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IIST OF DOCUMENTS PERTAINING TO THE SONY-WSG ISSUE

S.No. PARTICULARS

1,. Copy ITT bid for franchisee agreement for media rights.
2. Copy of the Bid documents submitted by WSG.
3. Copy of email dated 9.5.2008 along with letter of the even date from BCC-IPL corporate

lawyers to Kunal Dasgupta (Set India Pvt. Ltd.)
4. Copy of email dated 27.8.2008 from LKM to Mr. Sharad Pawar (cc: Mr. Venu Nair) regarding

DTH bid for lPL.

5. Copy email dated 27.8.2008 from Paul Manning to Mr. AshokN@setindia.com regarding lpl

official sponsors.

6. Copy of letter dated 4.9.2OO8 by MSM to BhartiAirtel Limited w.r.t. confirmation of

sponsorship of broadcast of the DLF IPL 2009 on MAX.

7. Copy email dated 16.12.2008 from Mr. Sundar Raman to Mr. Rohit Gupta (cc Lalit Modi)w.r.t

IPL Sponsorship.

8. Copy of legal notice dated 3.2.2009 issued by the BCCI-IPL Corporate lawyers to MSM

(Singapore) Pte. Ltd.

9. Copy of reply dated 9.2.2009 by MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. to BCCt-tPL Corporate

Lawyers (lMG).

10. Copy of legal notice dated 10.2.2009 issued BCCI-IPL Corporate Lawyers to MSM Satellite

(Singapore) Pte. Ltd.

11". Copy of Supplement to legal notice dated 1-1..2.2009 by BCCI-IPL Corporate Lawyers to MSM

Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd.

t2. Copy of Legal Notice dated 1,1,.2.2009 by BCCI-lPL Corporate Lawyers to MSM Satellite

(Singapore) Pte. Ltd.

13. Copy of legal Notice 14.2.2009 issued by BCCI-IPL Corporate Lawyers to MSM Satellite

(Singapore) Pte. Ltd.

L4, Copy of legal notice dated 15.2.2009 BCCI-IPL issued by Corporate Lawyers to MSM Satellite

(Singapore) Pte. Ltd.



15. Copy of letter dated 15.2.2009 issued by BCCI-IPL Corporate Lawyers to MSM Satellite

(Singapore) Pte. Ltd. in response to letter dated 9.2.2009

16. Copy of letter dated 1-6.2.2009 issued by MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. to BCCI

inresponse to letters dated 3.2.2009, 10.2.2009, 1L.2.2009.

t7. Copy of letter dated 1.6.2.2009 issued by MSM Satellite (singapore) Pte. Ltd. to BCCI-IPL

Corporate Lawyers, in response to letter dated 10.2.2009 and supplementary letter dated

11,.2.2009.

18. Copy of letter dated L9.2.2OOg issued by BCCI-IPL Corporate Lawyers to MSM Satellite

(Singapore) Pte. Ltd. in response to letter dated 19.2.2009 and 14.2.2OO9.

19. Copy email dated 2I.2.2009 from LKM to Andy Kaplan seeking documents and information

w.r.t SONY.

20. Copy of email trails dated 25.2.2009 between Mr. Sundar Raman, LKM and Andy Kaplan

w.r.t BIG TV replacement, rating clause, Drinks break.

2L, Copy of emaildated 1.4.3.32009 from LKM to Paul Manning, Mr. Venu Nair, varshamanohar,

Mr. Sharad Pawar, Akhila Kaushik, Mr. Sundar Raman enclosing the termination notice issued

by IPL to MSM Satellite (Singapore).

22. Copy of trailof emails dated 10.3.2070-12.3.2009 between LKM, Mr. Sundar Raman and

Andy regarding the BCCI-MSM settlement agreement and other issues.

23. Copy of email dated 13.3.2009 from Akhila Kaushik to LKM stating caveat has been filed in

the High Court on behalf of BCCI and w.r.t court proceedings.

24. Copy of the Arbitration petition No. 215/2009 along with the Compilation of documents filed

by MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. before the Bombay High Court against the BCCI.

25. Copy of email dated 15.3.2009 from NSH Solicitors to LKM attaching the revised draft

affidavit to be filed along with the arbitration petition before the Bombay High Court.

26. Copy of email dated 15.3.2009 from NSH Solicitors w.r.t new agreement post termination.



27. Copy of Deed of Mutually agreed termination dated 15.3.2009 between BCCI and WSG (l)

and WSG (M) Ltd.

28. Copy of email dated 16.3.2009 from Paul Manning to Akhila Kaushik attaching the draft of

agreement between BCCI and WSG (M).

29. Copy of letter dated 16.3.2009 written by Director NDTV worldwide to WSG w.r.t television

rights and also enclosing the terms of the draft sub-license between NDTV and WSG (M).

30. Copy of email dated 16.3.2009 from Mr. Venu Nair to LKM attaching the core legal and

commercial terms of ESS.

31. Copy of email dated 16.3.2009 from Paul Manning to Akhila Kaushik asking for a copy of the

termination letter for the purpose of the court proceedings.

32. Copy of email dated t7 .3.2OOg from Paul Manning to LKM enclosing the WSG extension

letter for Indian Rights.

33. Copy email dated 17.3.2009 from Paul Manning to Mr. Sundar Raman and Akhila Kaushik

w.r.t the above stated extension letter.

34. Copy of email dated 18.3.2009 from NSH to Akhila and Mr. Sundar Raman enclosing the

consent terms.

35. Copy of emails dated 18.3.2009 exchanged between Paul Manning to Akhila Kaushik w.r.t

the settlement agreement and the consent terms arrived at.

36. Copy of email dated 20.3.2009 from LKM to Akhila Kaushik (cc to Mr. Sundar Raman, Mr.

Venu Nair, Mr. Paul Manning) stating that the agreement with MSM Satellite (Singapore)

Pte. Ltd. is at cross roads as the non terminable contract by MSM is not acceptable. This

email was further forwarded to Mr. Shashank Manohar on 20.3.2009.

37. Copy of letter dated 2O.3.2OO9 from IPL to WSG (M) w.r.t the grant of extension or 72 hours.

38, Copy of email dated 22.3.2009 from Paul Manning to AshokN@setindia.com (cc to LKM,

Venu Nair) enclosing the mark-ups of media rights agreements between BCCI AND MSM



Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. and BCCI and WSG (M).

39. Copy of email dated from Mr. Paul Manning to LKM w.r.t WSG/SONY agreement.

40. Copy of Judgement dated 23.3.2009 passed by the Hon'ble Bombay High Court in Arbitration

Petition No. 28412009 in the case MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. v. BCCI.

41,. Copy of emaildated 23.3.2009 from Paul Manning to LKM w.r.t MSM Satellite (Singapore)

Pte. Ltd. and ESS.

42. Emaildated 23.3.2OO9 from Paul Manning to Akhila Kaushik w.r.t matter pending in the High

Court.

43. Copy of email dated 24.3.2009 from NSH Solicitors and Akhila Kaushik w.r.t arbitration

petition.

44. Copy of email dated 24.3.2009 from Mr. Venu Nair to LKM w.r.t closure requests made by

Sony.

45. Copy fo email dated 24.3.2009 from Paul Manning to LKM w.r.t WSG Tax issues.

46. Communication via emails dated 25.3.2009 exchanged between LKM and Akhila Kaushik,

Shahank Manohar, Manoj Badale, Niranjan Shah, N.Srinivasan w.r.t SONY-WSG deal.

47. Copy of letter dated 25.3.2009 from IPL to WSG (M)w.r.t the Indian Rights agreement

termination confirmation.

48. Copy of agreement dated 25.3.2009 between BCCI and MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd.

49. Copy of agreement dated 25.3.2009 between BCCI and WSG (l).

50. Copy email dated 7.4.2009 from Paul Manning to LKM enclosing the final soft copy of the

agreement between BCCIand MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd.

51. Copy of the affidavit filed by Mr. N. Srinivasan in the High Court of Delhi in C S (OS) No. 633

of 2009 in the case of MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. LtD. v. Mr. Q. W. Naqvi & Anr.

52. Copy of email dated LL.4.2009 from LKM to Akhila kaushik, Mr. Shashank Manohar, Mr. N.

Srinivasan, Mr. Sundar Raman and Mr. Prasanna Kanan regarding the IPL Media Rights



License Agreement.

53. Copy of email dated 26.1.2010 from Paul Manning to LKM w.r.t IPL/WSG

54. Copy of emails dated 26/27 .L.201O from Paul Manning to LKM w.r.t HD broadcast and WSG

information request.

55. Copy of email dated L6/I7.4.2010 from Paul Manning to LKM w.r.t. termination of the WSG

agreement.

55. MOU dated 1332007 between BCC|and lMG.

57. Brochure pertaining to WSG and Lagadere.
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r d20090315 pm (WSG Indlan rlghts sub-llcence).doc (493 KB)

Attached i3 the template sub-llcence agreement approved by BccI on 15 March 2009'

the preceding e-naJ.l message (lncludlng any attachments)
contiins inf6rrnation that may be confldentlal. may be protected
by the attorney-client or other applLcable prlvlleges-' or may

cinstitute ttellpublic lnfornatlon. It ls intended to be conveyed
only to the deslgnated reciplent(s) named above' If, you are not
an intended rectpient of this messager please notlfy the-sender
uV tepfvfng to tiris message and then -delete all coples of it
fion your conputer system: eny use, dlsseminatlon, distributlon,
or reiroducttin of thls rnessage by unlntended reclpients is not
authorized and maY be unlawful.

SubJect Prlvate and confldentlal
Sender Mannlng, Paul <PMannlng@csl-sports.net>

Reclplcnt a khi la. ka ushl k@bccl. tv < akhl la. ka g-qhbqlgcl. g >

Copy lkm@iplt2O.com <lkm@lplt20.com>

Datc 16.03.2009 16:59
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INDHN PREMIERLEAGT'E 
---II,MDIA RIGETS LICB'ICE AGREEMENT

This Agreernent is made and entered into on

(l)woRLDsPoRTGRoI,P(Il{AURffIUs)LIMITED,acmpmyincorporatedrmderthelavnof
Ma'ritius (registerp<t our"i}-o'r)iz+tvcerl, *#fi *d;t*d;'dd6s at 3b8 James Cout' St lEqis

StreetPortrnuir,r'raritiil(ili"tif"t'-# f'fl \y
(hereafter, the"Licensod'), and ,,
(2)IINSERTFI,LLcoRPoRATEREGISTEREDNAI|{EANDADDRESSIa
i*;uft"t, the"Lic@see') \:'

I

{^.
WEEREAS rT IS HEREBY AG$Qdd AS FTOLtrOWS:

,A]/

1. Defnitions ana n@rltation
\

Alliliate shall mean *yfi..roo controlling, controlled by or under.common contnol with a specified

Derson and, for Oqeurp,irer "t 
this Agre€tn€nt, 

: *oto:f" t*ot tb9.n9wer of a person (directly or

loairectty) to 6ifiqt U, 
""*" 

ti" airoti-oo of tU" m-"lemeot g9..p"I4o of any other person or the

ownership (dlrcctry 
", 

##6ili;;; th; fifty;ffi; (50%i of the equitv or capital of or the

voting Porveiii, anY otber Person;

.r,*ftkgnts means tle exclusive.l+t to -a$1Ti-'^11:P'-*i:i:::t:"ilJro'ff;""1T;l"
o.urposbs of inclusion 

"f 
A;-;;; withln any uJ"."tirittg or commercial, anv compilation or otber

i,lolhr.-" for distibutifi-and/or exhibition oi * UV ireans.of any media at any time fiom the

"*oirv 
of ZZ hours afterlf,i *i**iftt"t"n ot pf'uG .i'o"tior5 i.e. thi period of exclusivity enjoyed

by any licensee ofBCCI and/or Licensor;

Audio Feed means an audio only feed with ambient sound from the venue to which commsltary

maybe added;

Audio Rights means the right to transmit and deliver by means of Radio Delivery' lnternet Delivery'

I

IPL Mcdia Rights Agrecmcnt
wsG

by andbetween

RECITALS

A.

B.

Licensor has been licensetl on aa exclusive basis from the BoarQf control for cricket in

;-dilth; MediaRigtrts (as definedbelow)' .o.

Liceusor now wishes to sub-liceirse to tbe Licensec thg$"Al }i48- (as defined below)

within the renitory (* i;;;;;;*),;"h MJia Ri#:"^::l*:*'"':* tl.,,ffil

c.

Hffi,TiutffiffirI-l;"rrable ioverage- qlttte i,tatcnP--d. Pe Plaver Auction bv

ffiriri", p"ri"""y d*dir;'Rtsdraioa tflt o&hich are definedbelow)'

Licensee wishes to acquire the Med!1 Righ&s dlscribe'l in Recital B hcreto in consideration

for pa]4nent to Licensir "f 
O" nfgntLlee (as-a"nned below) and other sums and

oerformance of its oUtig.:ti.i* in.iqfra"a1"i U.t"l" and otherwise upon the tenns and

'"oUj""t to the cmditions conainT{erurn'



L{o

Television Delivery, Mobile Broadcast Techno]ory and Mobile Wireless Tecbnologl the Audio Feed

and/or comm ent-y,^ ;#;i;d f"t-io"*iooi"lii ""Ao-only 
sc^rices or Programmes' in the

i""tiioty dr:ring tb Rigbts Perio4

BankGurrantesmealrsthefinancialc.ur,ntTissued.byareputablebalkapprowdbyLicc,lrsorand
BccI io the form ser out; imute iE s,,c1 otit}-r"ir oit is approred in vniting in advance by

Licensor and BCCr, *hi#ffif;;;6orh"li;;;r)-*t ortn" Rights Fee in accordance

with the terms of this Agreemenq

BCCI means the Boanl of Contol for-Cricket in India for and on behalf of its sepaQ Sub'

-Cot in"t*itknown as IndianPremierleague; g

BCCI Agreement means the agreenenl between BCCI anil Licensor under which BwI has granted

i"-Li"*3", o" Media Fi$;;fi;; ** sranted to Licensee herzunder; <)

Brand Guidelines means those regulations, restictions anil limitations issted-:from time to time by'

or on behalf oq BCCr ,"i",1"g i" G us" ,nd r.etilFd;]fiih_"^omatr+itt"l, trade marks and logos

of the League, *v r,n"riil"iii.rilil;;t other persons-as n.'r6 specified bv BCCI to the

extent only that such ,egrrt"tioo", restrictioas Jil;il|f,,a" g-"otinii't with the te'ms of this

Agreemenq .K

Broadcaster Guidelines means tbose regulations, restricti-Gland limitations issued from time to

time by, or on behalf o4 BCCI relating t" p*air"t"qilttiutti*-t d transmission of Footage

(inclurting the imposition of any on--sc!T.n gfaphics^adffits or commercial or sporsored feafures)

unalontli-"rt"tioe,p-l-otiooioratlvertisirig;iidr,\;{ryYT$l?r""fl"i"r1i"#r"ihu;:
oi *y im"g""y, representation or likeness of anf nlaver' manager' coacn

the Intellect'at property Rigbts of any Teag, 
1o 

H JJliit 
""tV 'Uat 

such regulations' restrictions and

ffiffi;aoot 
"booi"t 

*io tle terms oft$s Agrecrnenq

L:*":Hffihffi,Hl,'ilT:fTf 'trll:f;,il!ilT#ffi#*;
?#"lll,",iltfrilffi,iffi;;U4.r;; a"ri""?v-i' 

"*inuition 
oranv iv'arcb Plaver Auction (or

any part thereof, and including.{v o"ilt^^ 
-": 

goo;;&i; *te""t oJ 1n'd or any Interactive Service

(or oart thereof) maOe orl4ovi--rled-pursrant-to Uii'e*t"tdf including.anv m-screeo identification

iioa.raog any visra!;ffi;;G""r ra*tin""t6"l, uittuo''at, ureakbrmpers' oeair messages

liliT-ffi,ir"u""4i;#,;Iil.;"*;#ff ;;tt*n'l'il'aBroadiastsponsorshanbe
construed accordioglY]-\
change or gq\.]1 control, controller and controlleit shall each have the meaning in Clause

103 ofrhtlgreemenq

Cunnlmeans any television channel owned or operated by Licensee;

coliprtito, means anv persgn w!ose.!r5r1e.1t igl"n*:-tt:::ion of services or the sale'

manufacture or distno-Jtidn of good-s wnign faff within the saml cate-gory of goods or services as

those provided" ,"rd";;;i"d;d-or disribuTtJ'bii; relevanQ tue titte sponsor or official

Sponson;

Confidential Informetion means information obtained.as a result of enfering into or perfomring this

Agree,ment induaing'iJ;;t*t and the 
"on"rpooa*ce, 

communications and negotiations in

relation to it;
2

IPL Mcdia Rights Agtcment
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Desiemted Account means the bmk account notified to Licensee by Lice'1rsor fiom time to time and

Lto ini"U Uo*ee shallpaytbe Rights Fee;

Distribution PIan means the auilio-vizual disbibution PIT h respect 9l^F" 
M"ittes and/or Player

Auctio,ns thatis tobe "gJ[il- 
U"*rot, 3CCI andl-ic€nseepursuant to Clause 6'4;

Exduded Rights means the Intemet Ridrts, MoPil" ry.4tt'F F HSI; Fixed Media Rights' Public

Exhibition RiSts, Inftig#Offi;lU-fi", Gnti'"EAC and anv and.alt other rights and liq*pbs

(including in rcspect of any form of media or.""*-of-a-it*Uotion or delivery now existing or q"il"d

or discovcred i" 6" fis#i;;..pt*Jy gt""d to Licensee in Clause 2'l of this AgreanenqJrcludrFg

;th;iidd"n alt righ6 ousia" m" ftttit*lr; a"

Exclusirrc shall have the meaning ascribetl to it in Oause 2'2; Y

Feed means the live and continuous moving image video signa of ajF#a and-specification

consisrent with the presently acc€pted t1q9*.d ild tpttint-uti* of fihrnational broadcasts of

flm:l"*,ruhf Td'"g:l#ilf i1*$i*m:ro*1"""'ml'r6x;
selected by, or on beh"fi 

"l, 
flt'*t-, *n it tJ-ationil comme'n$gy in Enslisb" and with integrated

international ambient sound and audio on 
" ""e"ott 

*.f, ;hff m"y 5" in standard definition

;t;I{thDefinition(HD)inBccl'sdisaetion; \t
Filrn Rights mean all rights to create, produce.ana/&unimit (in 

-any 
media whatsower) any full-

lensth feature film (whetber in documentary-ttlpp*:ft fictional or othenrise) based on' and/or

ffi;i,"i6, Bial;ti" tg,t"oranYMatch; - 
\J

C\
Fixed Media Rights means all rights p-e+dLit' exploit and/or distribute an audio-only' still or

moving visual-only 
", "rili"iJ';;"61 

a"t"--alit textual material (including the Feed but not

anv unilateral coverage) of, antvor rr{hting to, any-i"tJch and/or the Leagrre (or any part thereof) by

ffi ##'*:#ruffi*f tUff*U?incruding'withoutrimitation'DVDs'

Footage means the arraio-6$Jc9y"ry of any March and/or the Player Auction contained in the

i""FJ"a, ir part orin ftltiffi-affii ptoa,i""aot"t"atedbvorwith the arxhorig of BCCI;

Francbise 6sons a!.entity which is from time to timc officially sgnctioyd by QCCI lTlelieible to

ilffifj#;"Tfr6"tJ io O" frugue in accordance with Orinrles and regulations of BCCI;

<^.
Free means @ unencryryted television service or channel (or package of services or channels) which

irTv"u-"6*iiuv 
"1 

t#ipi"tt" *it1"yt any payment otherthan fees or taxes imposed by any state or

local.q,inrernment tor ageicy til"r"oq fot o'i*,ti"ttitliof u T"l"uition Set or for general reception of' or

#:'.ffi,-#;H;;lir# (oipackage of siryices or channls);

GraphicsPackagemeanltatryc-raphic.s.(includingstatistical.informationandcommercial
identifications) insertea-ilJ6e Feeity ot u"t uf of Liclensee or (as the case may be) BCCI;

Eightights mean any edited recorded segment(s) or extract(s) of any Match and/or Player Auction;

HostBroadcastermeansthee,ntityrequiredtoproducetheFeedbyoronbehalfofBCCl;

IPL Media Rights Agrocme'l$
wsG
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Inflighuon-board Rights means all rights t9 transrnit, deliver and/or exhibit' by means of any

media whatsoever, any ffi;""Iy, td1 ;qgt"i visuaf-onty or audiovisual material relating to any

Match, player Auction * t;;;;g,r; (io"naing, a;;;;a ilrot including the unilateral coverage),

vihether on a live basis "t;th;E 
iot t""a!{ and/or exhibition by means of any in-fligbt or on'

board entertainment systern aboard any aircraft" tntn *it or other form of nansport anyufuere in the

world; and a11 rights d;fi;-"Ti *a uU'"otii*t iut opportunities (including' for exan-rple'

broadcast sponsorship and coinnaciat oirti-e opeotn oiC"O #sing from, and'/or in comection with'

each such transmission and exhibition;

Intellechral Propgrty.Rights means all copvriglt and other inrcllcctual tm"6ffinm;;rfi ffi ;;ildtd i" E p""t or an: trl"a-ii *t 
"ttt"r 

now knourn or here

not registered or capaure'iffi;#;4;1"4"! tr"a!.rtF,.:*riT marls,lpde'names, desip

riehr resistered designs, domain no-es and uny afpti"utions foi!!e protection 8lglegismtion of such

liffi#;i;;ilil;;'i;thercoftiuouehouttheworld; V
Interactive Service means the provision of seruices to viewers fth" "o,*e 

of viewing a

transmission or exhibition of any Match or Player Auctioa to..*+k I:h viewers to (i) access on

de,nand data and/or i"i;;d; i"-iiit""r r"ir t"l*aittg F"@.f"$tions and/or the Matches

and/or the Teans and/or;;ilil;tt6"g pttt io G-fUtt b6u or (ii) place orders for and/or carry

out any revenue g*.r",,og-J",ihty i"gf"iiirg tUe-sale' licerGbi or t"pp]y of eoods and'/or sen'ices'

the provision of games, pollinC or voting .""t.ni"Ji-i^S6"'"i *ipti of lervices' merchandise

and/or ticketing and any other garne, compe6Uon qilffiUr.proauct-oi service and/or the use of

premium rate telephone !.*i."ia*iig 
" 
tt*t-itfih or (iii)'access on demand and/or select from

i range of viewing opq$s a1 enhmged * qgtir{"-ui"*itig experience or any other forms of

eoharicements dweloped from time to time;-
\

ICC means the International Cricket CgAl;

Internet means the system muti+g fu of O" fCpm softwar€ protocols knovm as the intei:ret or the

worldwide web whawJiilffit""t"* tinio."y be yhic! conlecb the user (including by

way of fixe4 mobile,'Dsl;il$N, UItry Wit't* or other broadband links) including any

developnents in such Effi"il;'any other itotocots.whi,ch n*f 
-be 

dweloped which give

Art ilt;"aucea or e,,ffic"a nt"tionltity comired with such protocols;

InsolvencyEventshallhavethemeaningsetoutinClausel0.4oftlrisAgreemenB

Intemet Delivery mC6ns th'
mnmtion and;uieline in an

hi* o" delivery or provision of access to audio and/or visual malerial for

;il;t""lligff" f,i* ,3it1; tUe Inrema by means of a website which is

.-*r -,rlrlia within the iffi"*-"i" a URL and IP address (on a VOD or linearreception and qierlingrgcqru(,u .lus {rew4E

"cce'ssibl" 
bfd general public within the Territory via a

;;"il-i;dtei"t;" simiiar, related or derivative technola*t"tl". iechnology now known or devised or invented in
basis), in{u{ing anY
the tunrie bYt excludi
Danils,rr urq{uylrE 4J rs!
,rtr nii"i"hft-"i"tuaing retwision Delivery and Mobile Delivery;

/\ !- L--^l-^-} ,|-li'r+ andl^r F?hlhlt ln illl Of lrl Da[t UIL
Inftdret Rights means the right to transmit,broag:*1,9:ltlfil"l.:**t":"flLT"Tf3**
ilffi :lf"ffi'I'ffi "ffiil;;idft ii;Fl$;1':Pr:ir-9v,::T"1*i::"i"?-"'.'Jflreoo an., ru,,raEeu uw rv''rv" ..e Fv-q---ieuiriotisaronlyandintheLangragesonlyasthe
forreception anE exhibition in the Territory on Tel

case may bel

IpL means the Indian Premier Leagre, which is the sub-committee of BCCI, which has been

*t UfiJJt" implernent and oversee the operation of the [-eague;

IpL Logo means 0re official Leagrre logo including any Permutations and derivations thereof;

4
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IPL Marks has the meaning set forth in Clause 2'|

Languages shall mean any languages of the Territory;

Lews means any international, national, federal, state, prOvincial or local statute' law' ordinance'

rule, adminisfative interpretaion, regula{g+ order oi decree or any other requirement of any

g"i]--"*r autnUtv faiJnot for thJavoidance of doubt of BCCD; 
$/

League means the twenty over per side sricket league competition involving at leaslS Tbiuns

il-H,ii-*"d il-il#id;;f*ffi;;;;td countri-es may also participate ini$ league

competition organised -i;;6ldUy tn" nf-"ot-i""ting each season in rwo seinidnals with tbe

winners competing i" 
" 
fiil;-*#'"pplicaUte reierencei to the "IPL" shall mgf} League;

Lcague Mark means the official kague enblems including anV foreielgpanslations and any

pamjutations and derivations thereof; O
Uve Feed Insertions means the insertion of statistics, features y@rcimrnercial identifications

(including scrolls, pop ups and other formt of ptototional and inforftqtve insertion) in the live Feed

byotoob"hulfofgCCl; v
Matches means the twenty ovsr per side cricket matcbes iSvolving any Teams and forming part of'

and comprising, the Irague, including *y op*ioe and &ting ceremonies for each Season of the

Leagre and event pr"r"o'tutilo, and ainrd 
"o*rofi"$$at'im;ediately 

precede or follow any zuch

matches, but excluding pre or post match enterra*frq"nfstugud 
"f 

th:.."T*t by certain Franchisees

(which are owned -d ;;;ttdiJ by such Franchhtes); at'id *Mat"h" shall refer to any one of the

Matches; O
Media Rights means the rights and liceffu granted by Licensor to Licensee as set out in Clause 2'l;

{^.
Minimum Transmisslon n"qoirgq&tt means the minimum coverage and delivery requirements

set out in Clause 6; d. )'

,fofu/."*s each wireless standard or technology-for the b:oadcast of

audiovizual images , OA"ffi Devices including DIB-II" D.A|' PM&T' DMB-S ISDBT and

oualcomm,s r"r"aiano$li"};; riil*,-J"t"a or derivative standards or technologies

divised or inventefibthe firure;

\ 
t 

,-- -L:t- --.:-t^^^ ^^--,,-i^atinna fen-hnolnq'
Mobile Colqmuriricaflons Technolog meq$ any mobile wireless communications technologies

with radio ft{uency 5|g;!"-;;; band to 
"nubl" 

ot facilitate the delivery of' amonpt other

[riei,XOi"iJ""i""#d;; M;i"-t;ces for rec9r1io1 and viewine in intelligible form

inclrrdihg, General pu"t"l n"aio-Ser'ices (GPRS), Global System for Mobile Communications

(CSM)'. Universal Irl"Uif"-i"i*ommunicaiions SVsteP -CnffSl and any similar' rclated or

lEd#i""1;"h";iogv no*t"town or deviscd or invented in the tuture;

Mobile Device means any handheld portab-le personal dwice (w!a|6 now known or hereafter

developed) which is pt6"ilf'7*iry:,i * artaptld to be capable bf teing used while in motion and

which when "o*""t"d 
to'a miUite communications nefwork uses Mobile Communications

Technology in order tJ,"ra-*J ,".ri"" r,oice ana data (including without limitation audio and

audiovisual content);

IPL Mcdia Rights Agrcement
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Mobile Rtghts means the right t9 {eliver or. provide access to the Feed or any Footage in the

Teritory during the lughl ik"a for reccp{q'n *a ti"*l"g in an inrcuieible form on a Mobile

Devicc where rhe commrmication unt6) usea 11 ilJn'ilii"Jil comprises,-at t"ryt-F par!.Mobile

Comm'nicatioo. r"cunffifr-iiO*'-1ftO" e;dt*t refunotc'$' brtr excluding Television

Delivery and Inteinet Dclivery;

Official Sponsors means official spoDsgfs'. official partners and official suppliers of the LeagUe

appointett by BCCI frJ;;;;; tiliio"fuaiog Uti 
""t 

limited to the 
'mpire 

qPonsors' ground

;il;; *a ti-ing tp"*"*, LJ"*pttitrv otcluling the Title Sposor; 
^\

owner meaos any person or penrons, entity or cntities uiho is or are the ultimate $gtroller 
of

Y
Licensee; a
pay means any televisioD se,lvice s1 g[nnnsl (or package of services o'r channelslwhi& may only be

viewed by recipients "";;rr; 
of a fec ot'oth-.t 

"ttige 
(otherrlan fees or 64)s imposed by any

s,ute or local govemm*irJr""i?Jv ;h;D il;;;dtti of a Television sc! for general reception

of, or access to, such t"*i[ot"tnui"A tor iactag" oi r"rui""t ff sSan(Sls))!6ut excluding any Pay-

P;:6**avia"o-oo-oemandservices; ^ 
\)

pawrent Schedule means in relation to the Rigbts F1, the scneafrilf pa)4nent instalments and due

;;#;;;q-;oitu" t-" as set out in s&edule t nereto$"

Pay-Per-view Pe11s 
anv transurission "f " .e':ffi ffiT*3illlff ;:, Ttfi:'nff ffii,;1t"tp""t ofwhich, (i) a charge or charges are lev

other period) p"r r6"*olifr;rp-t-" of*ogranfiNUaiis (wniil charge(s) shall be in addition to

any subscription fees or 
"tuii"i 

paaiy tlew-iqin c6nsideraion for the right to view the particular

service or channel of *nirn tf;"-drr-lision^for;Cpart); and (ii) 9t Q: for each such tansmission

It O"rlp"t"aUy the provider of that nansm$on (and not by the viewer);

player Auction means the ptuyo 
"o.cu€n,(o[rently 

scheduled to be annual) whereby cricket playen

will be assiped to a Team; \A
primary channel r"-, *rfElevision channel TE:y*^P,i9"fff.*-Llff;T-Tu"."":-9lfi:ffif"i#ffi;'Jffi*; ;"n 

"""oraioe 
to oh-al rartr statistics oi not less than 60% of the

total number of pa' tebffin-hil-i in fnaa""which is frnsmitted by means of cable' satellite andilft'ff#H;il?ritr"ffiffi;;;G""'hih i' ruo".in"a by means of cable, satellite and

DTII in the Territor56Y
Public ExhibiFofulshts meaa all rigbts t9 trans;mit, !I*9* o{pV.m9dia whatsoever' any audio-

ilil;iffi-6fi]jr*ro"ry o."iao"isoat tnoteriat, data and/oi t"Iloul material (including the

Feed andfqotirge of, ."d/";;fi;lo, -V of the Matches and/or Player Auction (or any pad

thereofifoVexhibition to an audience-by means of any Television Set and/or conventional home and

oersonafradio receiver f*"tJ--Wf,i" in cinenras, stadia" water borne vessels, buses, trains' any

ffiffiffiffiffi; il;;dftt c,.b*,Jd,t"rtuot*t and ofnce; and ail riehts to exploit anv

and all commercial o'ppotto"itio 1inJ"-ding,'fot."it-pl": satmncc fees',sponsorship mercbandising'

broadcast sponsorship -a ttii'il*!il;""id;) riising from' and/or in connection with' the

transmission and/or exhibition of such material;

Radio Delivery means the tansrrission of audio only conte'nt in anatogue or digital form by means

of wireless telegraphy, i;;ilG-t"d; ttu"t,oittioo ii tne fU and AM freque.nq bands ana yp[ite
radio, and any similar, r"i"t"a?t a"tiuative tecltnolory now known or devised or invented in the

firtrue;
6
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RetainedRightsmeanstboserigltsY|ichareretaineduyn!!ryd/.olLicensornotrn'ithstanding
any orclusive r,aeoia nignl-gantft io Liceirsee, * nnil* p*tcularised in clauses 22 to 2'4;

RichtsFeemeansthemonetaryamountofFNSERT]payableinaccordancewiththeprovisionsof
Clause 7;

RishtsPeriodmeanstheperiodcommencingonthedateofexecutionofthisAgreementbv{othffi;il'iffilGioiorz; Y
SMS means text message or ??rrns rnessages generated tt'ough a srobile/ cellular teleph@ device

using mobile telePhonYProtocol; q

sponsored Logo means the official logo of the lf"go" uaich may at BCCI's optionb combined

with the Title Sponsof, ;;;;G" it *trn"a Ui-sccr to Lice,nsee fiom ti{glo time;

Sponsored rioe means the official title of the Leagtre combined wio toritte Sponsot's name as

i":tnJuieccl to Licenseefrom time to time; 
$

Teanmeansacrickettemownedandcontrolletlbyarrar$iseanilsanctionedbyBCCIto
participate in the kague;

Team Logos means the official logos or ecrblems of the THh";

Televislon Rights means the ri€ht tg transrnit, Qrqadc'lsq dgliver and/or exhibit the Feed and the

Footage in tull or iopil;iiilit+f and io frilJ"t"O f*t*o' in magazine programmes and

news prograrnm", -o uoy uoitu:ttoico"t"u*f"t;t -U"ttarcral 
Commentary' in the Teritory and

druing the Rights p€rffi if"i"c-{irrufiioo 6"u".rv {or reception and exhibition in the

Territory onTelevision'i":ol"rv i"a itt @J'oguogts only as the casemaybe;

.o,
Television Delivery means the 6q!V-of audiovis'al material-f9r receDtion and viewing in an

inrcUigible form byo,";;"&Jfrt Onr.r"Fili"i'LUf" rcf""i"iorq cloied loop IPTV' analoge

and digital terrestrial ffidifo-aaj-*V ti.if"tlt"fit"a or derivative technology now known or

devised or invented in the @re (and F """h 
cJe ;;ilai"g *itho"t fimitation 

by means of Video-

on-Deman4 p"y-po-f,hyffii.iaoai"g:"to*t ocliverrannlrobile Delivery' For the purposes

of this Agreem*t..r"i"Kyrior"p"iJt".r* iiiiird* tr*6r'*ions to a$ audiencc (payug or non-

oavine) at brs, botse, iltaurans -alm"o ;;;t rl"*t of Lit*to" transmissionsby the other

-mians 
of TelcvGlot Dlrff;;;d ;;;;ild;-'s regular operations, and not as a one-off

event; d).

fefe*iin'SX means any television set' personal comltuter o1 lafJol.' or similar fixed or portable

monireir and in"l"dirg ily ;#"i$; ;;ft, ;;th;;iiandheld oi intutea it' a vehicle' wtrich does

not haie, *a opo.t"r?i tfr#;e.fij'*tly of *y device with' anv built-in telephonv or

Lba n"o-*uy cmmunications capability;

Territorymeanslndiaanditsrespectiveterritories,commonwealthsandpossessions;

Title Sponsor means the title sponsor of the League;

Uni|ateralCourmentarameans,ioTlpu:tofaMatchorPlayerAuctiontheconternporaneous
verbal account *a arijptiiilI'rr"n r"rii"u produced by, or on behalf of, Licensee;

7
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unilateral coverage means aDy audiovisual co{erage prodyged by.or on behalf of Licensee in

relation to any r"r*cl iliravl-e""tioo at- the reiev'ant Venue, but excluding any visual or

audiovisual materiat comprising actual match-play;

Unofiicial Cricket Event means any unofficial cricket league or tournament in India which is not

sanctioned or recognised by the BCCI;

Venue means, in respect of a Match, the stadium, g9*.d^*.P1":: 11,Y-ht-?1,T:|-}.I1'i1-lt"':-bt,:venue means' ut 16l,*r vr 4 rvrervu' *- -*-;;AtJfortileexersiseoftheMediaRigfutsonly
played or staged together with uU-*""t rygPPl.l ^-^at -r----.- +^ .ra av+..r +har arreh ariac nrct"f"# aIi;JsJ#ilJ -al* to"tolled 5y B'ccl,-alwavs to.the extent,t1t-t*":l:Tj:il;; f; 

", 
ih"r" ire owned and/or contolled by BCCl,-always to.the ext€nt mat suQn areas aF

within the control of SCdftJoaiog,Lot oot -'lroJited-to, ttre prtcl where n,131 S:XllY*?Y;thi" th" control of BCCI (including, but not limited to, the pitch lvhere plav takes DIaBE Ine alBas

surrounding the pitcb, the stands, passagewaysr'*Af,i'"1",'ttaircase, iinl, U-ssoil:-ts, loxes,
gantries,walls,windowt:;*",b"ildarfi 'qt'1-ittet'"t--g"-*1'i::::*RS"-TS:lX*,tlgantries, walls, windowr, ;*", b"ild31#, noodtightt, midia facilitie,s, electrooic sioreboards and

replayscreens,roofs,t#;;;*k;;-'"il'-;;il-tl:9TH1*:::*P-*'::*;:"13::
;ri:G';:?ii;i4fi-*1.-r-r",r*':f":*l*:1"i,'f; mgHrutllxiffieffi 'ffiffi ffif ffi ffi fi;,il;;"h"ri;li-iCl1li:lf ,t:li:tP5,#E*:1,*f::r.m*perimeter established by, or on behalf of' BCCI ald othef land tonnrnglafl oI suctr srasrurr4 E;uus
#;il;i,;;il;;;,li;-;;-;;dfiJio *'itiog to Licensee by @I, and "venues" shall be

constnred accordinglY; +

RIGETS

Grant of Rights

IPL Modia Rights Agrcement
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video-on-Denand means any delivery of audiovisual con;dgto an end user of zuch audiovisual

content which is ,"r""tJuy ilat *a uro and delivered tg/*sporse to an individual request to

recEive such content f* "i"tifi o.a ielevision SA at"qy$ne specified or selected by that end-user'

including on a subscriptionbasis (SVOD); ,+ t

working Day means any d8y excluding satursr, Sunday and public holidays in Muurbai, India

and/orSingaporet 
\

In tbis Agreemen! unless otherwise 
"$tatn"a, 

(a) the list of coa-teirJs and headings are for ease-gf

[1g[oo"i"fy and shall *t Ui t4"f iito accotmi in constnring this Agreemeot; O) references to this

eg""."* oi -V otUer J*tt-q$1 tl"tt U" constnred as refercnces to this Agreeinent or that other

afirr*t, 
"s 

,--dud, ".tird,;f*t"d, 
supplc,mented or replaced goq t'r*u to time; (c) references

i" *V *lit"f, Chusc, BrC"gopn or scneaute are to thosi contained in this Agreement and all

sche,ilules to tlis Ag€efi:E\-are an integral Pqt of this-Agreement; (d) ref€rences t9 a Parq arc

;;i;;;;" aCiiQq LirJ"r* includiig ei$ec (e) rcfer€nces to any gender includes the otheis;

(ft references toa p"rroo rlrtt be constied to 
"s 

io include that person's successors in title and

|'J#iJ *rr;fr;;;?;r; and references to a person shall also b-e constnred as including an

ffiffi;,;#hii-trr*nrp, t"rit, joint venture, co-iatty cofporate, body corporate, unincorpuated

il.i;;;4[S{ oig*ioitioa any govenrment, or state or any agency of a government or state, or

anv loc6l oY municipal autbority otitl"t governmental body (whether or not in each case having

il#,x";;G;;"ltttftiti,e words iniuae., inclurling and in particuler shall be construed as

iJifrlun *iv 6f Urorttuf;6lX *pn"rir only andshall not be construed as' nor shall they take effect

*, tiiiiiog the generality of any preceding words;



Nq

Subiect to the terms and conditions of this Agpeincng and !.narticulgr the provisions

ifrffi;;;;"bt"tt-;?.tt"d to in Clagse 2.3 below, Licensor berebv srants to

Li"*t*?*i"g fte Rielts Period and within the Territory

(a) the Television Rigbts on an Exclusive basis;

O)therighttomakeavailablelnteractiveservicestoviewersofFootage;

(c) the right.to nrgdyce Unilateral Coverage and Unilateral Conrnent$or\-/ 
t urrr-:irrion ioa a"ri""w uymeans ofTelivision Delivery' and 

?o
(d) the right to ioco4nrate excerpts of Footage in promotionul. $il* up to a

maximum or ro r"rooas po-ttuiltt to broadcast, transmit an{othenrise make

uuuituut" ty Tetevisi; oe[very and o*y -v other means, @ely to promoie

and market l-i"*"I;r tt-t iitiont of tle -Ivlatches aql.3tre Playa Auctions

and not to pronotJ any o$er-ticensceor tbird Pfl{f &ids.or senrices' and

p."ia"a tfi"t tn" *"'oilr'" rootug" does not:@fl:tlTernent of the

Licensec or any 
"f 

ii Cttt-*as or-services !t*l-T"3q' player' coac\ or

official or by Licensor, BCC[ the League or an]'ot r$ omcta$'
b.

The use by viewers of their own personal t"cJriittg dgviges to record naterials

transmitted via Televisiof-O"fi"""y-fot ff94 usJon$ in accordance with the

*f.*ri-1o""fr U*r *ifi not U" i" U*-".ifmthis Agreeinen! prwided. thaq (i) in

""**e"" 
*itl Matches broadcast Ufqmtiat.' of the Licensee, and subject to any

pre'existing agreements ;;ii I'+tti'2009' no express written permission for

il#;ffi;-M""h". (- port it.*t lorr is grantea uy, *9 no promotional materials

"J"irG"O" 
i,tifity to record py Matche-s (o^r part thereof) is provided t9 

.anV nerson

il;il';;;;v "f 6ii'Eg*t', T9 (ii)h"*t as otherq'ise provided in sub'

p'"lg"pn (i) above, i"6;;t[;'wittr Matcues broadcast by Licensee' specific

recording, catch-upEqFvj;;! ; d.. shifting se6'ices (each a "f,s@1ding Service")

;;;;?-;;;fr&["6tlic;; on 
"o]ditioo 

that Lic€NNee ensures (A) the

Recording Serlice ooot"iirECrt4S-A and/or CGMS-D "copy oncd'instnrctions and

i;Iil;;-tQfory ara copy protTfoJl req'irements applicable lo.the Lice'nsee's

-"i"ffit.l""UGlt"ievision ;diltC @) the rievant progragme including Footage of

il#*L-;;;fi;-;;d"-"""it"tf" oo ttre Recording Service for.seven (7) davs

"n* 
l["Ybt.fttioit of m" fiue trans'mission of that programme and Licensee will use

tli;S6.ty iectnotogy-io "ot*" 9g it b not pbssible to-sto.re or save the

6fi;;i"ti""gii fi'"" trtat seven (7) da.y period-or to transfer the recording of

thb programm, to *o*o-aevice, (C) that O:t gf9:-:1ryi$:::-::t:l:

(r)2.1

(ii)

*rtt"rfiffiti th" p*g;;;s are received dl.uv 1-*!t""t9-registered
[""i"i"g a""ic" wl6'inffividual recognition capabilify: (D) t].rat.they anploy

;b;fi"gy d*igned to ensure that the programm-eslannot be saved onto and viewed

;;; fiJ dtft", o, ao*"touJ"a -i vilwed bI .9,= lhan.one rbceiving device

i-ifrt*"6 t" * indi"iaua ,uUu"tiU"' simultaneouily, (E) that they ernploy Microsoft

Wtao*, Media DRM technology (or other such DRM tecbnology) with respect-to

recording the programm"t-*a iil ihat it doeslot pro-yd: specific permission for

*""rJl"i -v i"r"irn o, rra"t t 
"J(orpart-ttrereof-).or 

pgb.trSty circllate (by itself of by

;t"rnT"r* or agent) unipro iotibnal.materials advising of the ability of persors

to record any ldatch or Matcbes (or part thereorr'

ExclusivitY and Retained Rtghts

IPL Media Rights Agxecmcnt
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If any right or lice,nce grante.l to Licensee in Clause 2.1 is expressed as being granted on an

.Exclusive,, basis, this ,h"ll;; o"t u*orot lut;;t*d, tud;;"ct to clauses 2.3 nd 2'4, will

not e,nt€r into agreemeots ;fr *y;th; p.** *rtr"u license orpurport to license to such other

p** "*l tig[t save as qualified in this Agreemenl

(i)Licenseeacknowledgesanda9ryesthat.lotheextentthatanyofilreTelevisionRigfrs
o* mnterl on an Exclusive basis (as referenced t Cfu"""2.f abovei *"h *:]Tj:P":Y:.:

(iil Accordingly, Licensee firrther aclorowlefBes 3"d "ry#ry| Tbj""'' 
only 

1o 'Clause

)lif rlulli,i-cfi ''tirlu"-t""toitserr$ansmif m€kft8#eblffi tdyffi 
ff :f 

t:f"I
ilil;i"t ;i otha persons to so do, any Tglt

exclusive basis *ithou;#;; tl,t"itch*t trre rcrnflrftr of the Rights Pedod-

(iii) Licensor agrees that it shall not and r, qtilr*.th"t F" BiCI sball not authcise

anv televisioa U."a."J"itfi;;;q,". t-qf ip**itto in the relevant part of the Tenitorv to

;i;ilil;"-""Alru'fi"iJo'**ir" &pf"ttlMat putt of the Territory-anv Telwision Riglt

ffi ;ffi-'$#"K::"ni:Jm-f":XH#'#tr'5Hff T,Li"To*
t/\

2.2

2.3
are granted on an ; a"; 2-l above) such occlusivity-shall' in

Hffitr#T"ffi';i"fi ;;,il;Eir;;:3':3x'"T)#*'ig?,m"ffi#ffirespecl ot eacn lv|atctr or rravq nueuvu \P s'v --rl*E"rrr'i*"regfter (i) sucn T*vision
l;; ota conclusion of such Match o-r Playel r -.^L- De-L+r naniarr -arwrrhcrindinoffT"1irffilffi.""1r*t"r**. io" o. rumotnd.r ortfe nEnts Period nohrithsuinding

anything erse in 
"* d;;il i;ii*t**ri:",:x i*sn:**fffi;lffiffifi bH$S'*ru;ff ilfi t*t"rl":g*:*:T:,"n::gifiTH"J

Hl'J"fi i::'V'Jt'#t-bTiiii"'"-t[ii""a'TT1-'9a:?.9g"itr-i#.,''*"'"H
H[#T,:"Jfl#,ffiffffi;;re.* "l"r.r*, -a tal tt*frd sha' not use tnv

ij;;a; i" con;unction wio any non-League footage' Vry

Excluded Rights

2.4

2.5

The Exctuded RiSb arc,6f""a to Ucensu and/or BCCI for theh own or third pary use'

exploiation and benefi<$tiliil;"tction whatsoever, and Licensee. shall not, and shall

not assist or peflnrt *y b'fr;-p.J;;;;nt, r€pr€sent '' claim any right, title or int€rest

o,t"tto*er io ary3gch Excluded Rights'

o withorrt umLtion to the generality olQlause 2.4, Licensee acknowledses and agrySs.that
\r' ;ffi54;;td-p;::r;;til;sed by Bccishatl be entitled to rdnsmit' exhibit oT

qth#oth€rwise -"fJ;;ffi;-tt nl*ry gf Interna Delivery on the official Lasrc

S-iritl * 
"tfr"*ir" 

*r" n""A on aiive or delaycd basis and/on

,^Q ,u, a live video and/or audio scorecard in relation to each Match (which may

\ incomorate CliPs), and

C O) Hig}tlichb ofeacfrMatchurd/oranyPlayerAuction'

(ii)ForthepurposesofClause2.5(i)(a)above..Clips''shallSeanexceq'tsofFootageof30
seconds d;;ii*h;[ driy 9" "rotre<tby 

a click or oiher appropriate access

mtcna"isill available on a delayedbasis'

(ii'ForthepurposesofClause.2.5(iXb)above..Hig$ig!ts''sballbe52minutesinduration
per Match ff;fii;; r.rbfii6li;idbact or r h6rn ager-each innings or I hour after

tle conctusili""f th; pl"y* eortioo i* upplicable). For the avoidance of doubt, such

10
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Hieblights programming may be lglSq than 52 minutcs in duration per Match frsmT2

houn after the end of the relevant Matcb'

News Access

Nonritbstanding the gralrt of ay rigbq or licences on an Exclusive basis herernder' Licensee

acknowledges *d "g; 
-ti;'r*f, 

;gntt, licences and exclusivity sball be s'bject to all

applicable 13ws in tn" fiiJ.y, il'Jt-a]ig i"V t""o, ioOu"tty codes and prractices relating to so

called..fair usd, or..news access". eccordingly, Liiins; ;#* to be r*ponsible for and"&ill

facilitate and co-ordinate (including contractid-;ti= "ipnoe;utt 
broadcaste^ and 6'ews

agencies on cmmerciativ t***ui! ""tq "pp?fr"*-iJ* 
**t and syndic@n rights

tbmugfro't the Teritory il;td;;";th 
"U'"1ppfioUt" 

laws and-the c'5tom*'and prractices

of the relevant **rio*ofii" r"ttitooy. Fufih;, Lic999ee stratt qroqrq-ttt* anY-P3sm

granrted news ac"ess rlgbl s-haUl"r.qrrir.A to 
"t"iii 

B-CCI by ae.1' aisptafiilg the IPL logo

and/or Sponsued fngo oi -y;;=tJon or exhibition of any FooaetgJ (u'here that cannot

5ffi,s'at'*T$""H'f#ili***r*?,ffi.&&3ffi ;"ryf
Licensor or BCCI *irndlt."v requi,[ Licensee toliaise wifuLicensor and BggI to develop

a reasonable o"*, "*'ioilfr i;tlt" cotntries of the Torftfo-, otherudsg this shall be the

sole respmsibiliry of u#s;.'Not*iOtt oaiog anyting'd*e in this.egre€ment, Licensor and

BCCI each res"rrre, A" Aebt io itsettgrant a"Viprioeti"t"liertot a licence to transmit' deliver

or exhibit, by any -""oil. *otuUt" amount'qpooa-g" I- inclusion in any bona fide

il"##Ji-alotTito"ttioJ ggqs s.ry,"eb"ia"a that such access and subsequent

ransmissioq delivery "t;"l,ibid;;; 
fi-ieAQ6".extent requir.ed b.y local applicablg lraws'

and in the absence of zuch laws, is limited lo{easonable access-being the tansmission' delivery

or exhibition of fooage-of ttp'to g0 tooh&.of continuors footage 
'p 

to a maximum of 60

;;*dr--;ss;;at d;;;;;;- rr44\-anao.r prayer Auction within 24 ho'n after the

;;fi d;f tf,e relevant Match 

{d/otf 
la}€r Auction

Ticlrc& and HosPitalitY 

-.'u(i) Licensee shall Ulent#ed, zubject to noti$inr Lice,nsor, BCCI and/or its nominee of its

reouinments not le,1p$i ;;;;;;"; to ttri dlwant Match, or in the case of the 2009

r"lr.t SO d"vt ptt& ihe relevant ldarch, free ofchargp:

O) to fiffy (50) additional tickets for each Match'

wift all such tickets and necessary hospitality passes to be delivered to Licensee

reasonably in advance of the start of the Match'

(ii) Licensee shall be entirled to.request llditional tickets to Matcbes (priced at face value)

in addition to its entitlem*i riiao Chuse 2.7(tO), subject to avalabititf' !i9qt9t
rn"U pi""la" ooti"" Jisiick* requiremenB'pursuant to Clause 2'7(ii) to BCCI in

relation to any March "oif"tt 
*ran 4S days prior to the start of the Match, and BCCI

1l

2.7

c
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shall,subjecttoavailability,{"!J".,suchticketstoLice,lrseercasonablyinadvarrceof
the start of rhe Maffi-fribCb tlutt oT t""tooable endeavours to comply with any

reasonable request of iicc'nsee rpceived after such darc'

IPLWebsite

BCCI has launched its own website incorporatine all features pertaining'to its activities'

schedule of events, pr"fil;;fi;t;, rrggr,i"1 
"id -roy otherusetul sets of information

and interactive formats i;;iJ;t"c cricket fans. Licensee shall assist BCCI to promote

the IpL Website ir, "o-*iiro 
*i6 tt" 

"*o.i-r" 
of O" Media Rig'hts througfrut ttre

Territory. BCCI intenfft 
'o,-"*r, i" portas etouallv. Licensee shall prqvide 

-and/or

Drocure that BCCI i, pr*iila}O a minim'rr oT tSO seconAs of televisionldtrtime spots

?whether 5 x 30 second q)ots or otherrrise "i 
SCCi;" discretion) 6@S evW live

L-lr#[rii"?r M"f,il and/or any playcr Auction in India for the n*unsei of promoting

tle League, the Teans, ;tt"il;Jihi official website' V
Vr

2.8

League Logos and Team Logos

2.g Licensor hereby grants to Liceosee a non-exclusive royal$ee licence to exploit during the

Righrs period rilHrd;]tT"i;1*y-,ui IPL Logos,Eiague Marks and rean Logos

(collectively tt 
" 
;i;".*" fvf"iXr') tot"ty io 

"o*"Eq 11"O 
t l=see's 

exploitation of the

Metlia Rigbts frerernder and the p--oti'oo tft;t,tt the promotion of any Channel' in

accordance with tb; B;d Guid;lines -tth"@dof this Agree'ment (including without

limitationClause l2below)' + "
AccesstoPlaYerc L

2.to (i) Liceirsor shall procure t@nccl subject lo ary applicable ICC practices or

grridetinesl-n*pf* 
"q"er 

oI otno tonti"to"t rettictions which exist at the date of

this Agree,rncng shqll fuicurc-r"iii"""ti (free oJ charge) access to the.captain of

"u"u 
r"#iil;"];!;F;ir oo-inut"a tv his Team) during intervals in plav and

"no ""t'rri"i"$ptii-ii" 
.t"r,-oi-tni -ot"n" after each Match for inten'iews in

order to create Uillateral Coverage;

#oo"" to clause 2.10(i) abovc, Liceirs-or-shall procrne that BCCI shall

trosurc r5liiil* riJ*iuG .Ji!*-ri,s"i;t of players (oqressly not.individual

ii.:ffi-**;enting the lragre_(at Licenlsee'i cost sav€ that no fee shall be payable

^to'the 
pd;:;J;ffi;i"-*riJ l,]"*see in the promotion of Licensee's exploitation

'i\f Oe Media Rights.cq*,
z.t0 ucensee shall, without limitation to clause 2.1 but subject-in each case to clauses 8.2-8'5

(inclusive) bel"*, U"u" O9lebt to t""oJlgure, combinel edit,.11unulate, alter, dub, subtitle

or repackage tU" i 
""a -a Fo-otage for pffises of exploiting the Media Rights (for exarple'

and without fimitation, in ordJ to piotluce Highlights) an!.to conforrr to time segm€nt

requiremen6, 1"""1 ;";rrhtp regufations or prograrn practices, or for the purpose of

inserting i"t"#*d ; g-"d..ti Sponsorthip lialor 11T.cial 
breaks and to copy and

store the Feed and Footage otr any storage derrice tn any meolum'

IPL Media Rigbts Agrcsnctrt
wsG
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Designations

2.|2Licensecshallhavetl"-'ghltoyfgrtoitselfasthe..officialBroadcasterofthelndian
Premier t*.grt"'io:' *"itnt" a"'ig'utioi-;;tyt"';ct""d with BccI in advance in

unitinC, and Bc.il;;y;;"fi; frr"t iiin"ff o":t auOJrize anv third panv to use such

designation io or-io t"iutiJo to the Territory (or any part thereof)'

3. ACCESSANDADDMONALLICENSEEPRODUCTION C
{

3'lLicenseeshal|notatteodanyMarchand/orPlayerAuction.for$eDurDoseof'makingany
Unilateral Coverage or Unilateral Comm.ffi?it"JV"ttn t"A-t Plavehruction (or part

any thereof) otu5"ti.Jil-i"""itt"Jut,ila i" accordance wittr$nrovisions of' this

..ftgai" nights under this Agreement'

, -r---. ^-..:-rn;'rtr rdtlr anv nlaver- managef. coach of
k4 'Licensee agrees that it shall not conduct any interview with ?lty player' manager' coach or

\J ofticial involv"a ii'a il;;h ;i any Y9;; immeaiatetv before' during (including at anv

interval or break in play) or after I ilt; fi; *"u int"*i"t", where practicable and

reasonable takes placJ in front of an interi-ew Ut"f.:at"p supplied by or on behalf of BCCI or

i;h"t" Tem in the relevant Match'

3.5 (a) Licensee shall immediately assigt to BccI all Intellectual Properly Rights' title and

intErest worldwide in perpetuity ot ioittt" full paiod.of such rights, title or intsrest,

including il;;; u:i-il"",irt oo""r, that arise in any unilateral commentary

l3

IPL Media Rigfts Agrcement
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3.2

3.3

Licensor shall procure that BCCI shall provide LiccnsglwitE' reasonable access and

accreditation to the ve,nrll;f;;i M#h:;t;' Pt'vX$::ff:3i"1:"1ui1 H:
lffi$"ili"H:J,ft;fi,.;"';i, cr"*" z.i i4,e"r'to and in accordance with the

ieris antl conditions set out in this Agreemeor Ll""o"otJfrit procure tlratpccl shall use its

reasonable endeavows to Procure for Licensee "o""-g" 
enhanceraent facilities' presentation

facilities and commentary positions so as to meeifthJ reasonable requirements of Licensee

orovided that all ,r"h id;H;;'r;"il u(",J[n"a to BCCI and Lice'nsor within a

[*onaUt" pe"iod prior to each Match' C
ThefollowingproceduresandcondiliosushallapplywheneLicenseewishestoattendthe
Venue of any r"r"r* *Joli-t"i;xJ;; til r.ii.,i"* shall eive BCCI and Licensor not

less than l4days, noti"e oritr'61eoegn to-at5::::::::::::::1d such Match and/o'r Player Auction; (ii)

Licensee acknowledges';d*J;'th"r.Fi;st Broatlcaster shall have priority over

k':"Hf; #ffitr#ffi 'il'"lr:*t'r#ng*TirTilffi r:.lf ?':H
licensees of BCCI gLdd;;;;-;pr"ies, and that in respect of such Matches, Licansee

shall be subject fb"l#;;*bit-dit".ti6* of tUt executive producer of the Host

Broadcaster; (ii{)-.Liceniee-JJlf'""" regard at 
"U 

tito to the interests and reasonable

wishes of the relevant il;T"*, and V-enue owner ana shall cause as little disruption as

possible tosp Teams, ri;iBr;;d"aster and tp.rtrtoo of such Matches; (iv) Licensee shall

abiae bfr5e"V*u" *t"i"io#d;;;rii""rirare -y terms of security, health and safety,

accreditation and access) including ryy rul:s *J Ezur"tio* of BCCI, provided alwap that

Lic66e,s obligations ;'i"-,T tni, ,uUr""tio" 
""n"n 

not conflict with the grant of the



LEL

and/orUnilateralCoverage(excludingMatchplayfootage)thatitproducesPursuantto
this Agpemcng

(b) Liceosee shall only be entitled to explgit such unilateral conmentary and Unilateral

coverage auring oe-ii6tJ*i"Jfi tlt" Tenitory and otherwise in accordmce with

the terms of this Agree'ment; and

BCCI and LicEnsor shall on request be given access to all unilateral commentary and

unilateral covcrage i" iJ;ri;;dafr forurat-orby satellite free f^**g" lo BCCI

and Licensor and shalt b;;;ly;ii"a to 
"*ptoit 

ihe same from72 Ssu's'&€r the

relevant Match and/or Player Auction' +-

\r
Availabi[tY oYlive Feed

'\\
5.1 Licefi*shall procure that BccI shall make the Feed available to Licensee (from not later

,tfr i,t minutes U"i"* G tt rt and until not earlier than l0 minutes after the end of the

{"frYr-, Vf"t"f,ipf"vo Auction) at the Host Broadcaster's truck or facility at orin tne {cinitf
,- Yft#v;;;ftffi;;t;h*c" levied by or on behalf of BccI or any third partv for the

\J production ofthe Feed or for such access'

5.2 Any Graphics Package or Live Feed Insertions inserted in the Feed by-BCCI shall be of a

number, size, app-earince and p'rpose ry mal be determined by BCCI in its sole discretion

and may i.tegrai" 
"opyright 

noti"o, trademark legends and reference any official website of

BCCI, in 
"""f, "*" 

uJbbEitui, ti,o time to time, reasonably specrfr andorrequire'

5.3 (i) Licensee acJanowledges and accepts that the Feed:

(c)

4.

4.1 Licensor acknowledges that nanrral and incidental overspilafftlirc transmissions outside

th; i;;t by u""n";a; to the inherent'"iffifffigg;;ffi*'iffi
U.Vona t*itotiA bormdries (Natural Overspilt')

e#*,*ip-"raed that "*n'*t"[it" 
nans'missioirs X€(e not primuily inten'led for reception

in any co'ntry ot "o*-o o"ttia" n" ftttitoty, $rat fudslsrals are notreceivable throughout

the ufiole or any s'bstanii p*i;;fit"Juy i6q** to the number of television homes) of

anv counfiy oubirte the fJ]t'ory-;dG;*lttiiffof s'ch transmissions outside theTerritory

Jall not bi deliberately marketed in any mafff"tnywhere

Licensee acknowledges that Natural^Ovftdil offransmissions by licensees of Licensc (other

than the Licensee) i"to ;h; i;tdf,4shail not be a breach, bl !:ggjf-9:1ry::

ft) Licensee acknowledges and accepts that it must not film any footage$ actual Match

playin fibning Unilateral Coverage' {)
OVERSPU,L \'

p.'rJli ft"t;fr sated;; i'#fi"**"* ":t P1igl:Pf|9,:-rg|::3*Tl[il;;lJ;;tr*"ffi;;d;ffi6;th* such signals aT not receivable throughout the

;hol; ; -y zubsantial pnfid'fi"J by ry_f-"n9" to. thc num$ 
"l 1"1"P':l laTl:||"^t

country inside the
'ffi-,1r";;i"Liltty oi*.u ransmissions inside the Tenitory shall

not be deliberately markeFd in any media anyuihere'

FEED

4.2

IPL Media Rights Agrccmcnl
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(a) will carry the IPL Logo and/or th.9-Spo9o"{ LoCg-ol thetop.left hand side of the
'-' ,."""o of a reasonable-size that will n-ot interf€re with the viewing of Matches,

O) nay carry (in BCCI's disctetion, continuously ot from tt: tg time) a timing
'-' *ini" t[.i -"y u" tpo*ot A !r an. p$cial sponso-r- 9d. tl'"t will be of a

ieasonable size that shall not interferc with the viewing of Matches' and

Delivery of Llve Feed 
V

Licensee shall be responsible at its own cost$t rySg_.[.*Ttl3ty arrangertents for the

onward transmission, Ei;.ty and distn!'u1ion of the Fee4 whether- by satellite or o$er

;;;;f"r;.edo"'Uiot oi U"t"f of .Edensee 
in the Tenito:y unless Licensee notifies

ii"*"o, that it wishesi" h; the Ffl delivcred to it via sate1itc by the Host Broadcaster,

on behalf of Li"*to, i" *li"n guse H"ers"e shall enter into a separate agreenent qth $e
Host Broadcasto ,"ttiog o"t in$"t 

"gcments 
for the delivery of 'fe Feed' and for the

*y.*iUV l-icenseeToi su{yletivery'in accordance with a rate card which des'ibes the

i,nLg"t p"!'aUte for such $"fo on a reasonablebasis'

Licensee ,".ognir"qtqhuna"megtal- Snnmafce of presenring the-sccurity and integrity of

tn" ,i*"f 
"f 

tfr'" rope"*iai"gly, Liconsee hereby unddtakes to rjcensor that it shall only

;;ffi;;tilt"""| ;;d"g rir-tsnsmission and/or relay of thc- Feed to the Territory as

il;il;;;;#iy di*""d ui nccl or vaich have been approved byBccl in writing or are

"# ir;ilftci;; "pptdi 
'by 

any other of BCCI's licensees. For the avoidance of doubt'

Lt*r'r;f!ffi nJ T,ipt"uirtea nom taking a less expe,nsive routing provided thlt su9h

;;ft- is approved UV SCCI in terms of-the security of the- signal. Licensor hereby

;;"Y"k* i5ii""nr"" tUat it shall use all reasonable commercial endeavours to ensure that

" th"{;;;- *ing *"fr methods and routing directed by Liceirsor shall be normal market

\rates,
(^,
# BCCI will take such action (if any) that it decides in is discretion is appropriate against

iltirg,o, o, pi-t"a ai"*Uotiot , uinsmission or re-transmission of the Feed. Licensor shall

;;"# 6"t ilCCl rftafl (at Licinsee's cost) take all necessary.steps to enable Licensee to

take effective r"ga *tio" against any thirdparty introducingthe.Feed or Footage ioto 9"
Territory io 

" 
ri*o.r-inroirirt"ot wiO tnii Agreeinent (includingrrithout limilation^ly

making availabf"Jloaiol 
"qoip-ent 

within the Tenitory which enablcs the reception of the

Feed oi Footage in a manner inconsistent with this Agreernent)'

(c) may include vertal references to any timing sponsor'

and Licensee agrees to carry and clcarly dlsplay the IPL Logo and/or the

il;;t;y sion'o'ea tiniine.eraphiiy{ to d::ry 9"1P-{$.m
ti*:iog,po*i* at all times on l[ transmissions and broadcasts without

any manner uihatsoever. V"
(ii) Licensee further acknowledges and accepts that BCCI shall be44titled to use the Feed\"/ 

t" pr"."t" -a r"iila-GTo" tickets for Matches and exploitYMs solicitation and

"*p'foi6tioo 
in sctolls, including forpredictor-style games' \)

(iii) With the exception of the eleinenb set out in ctausesftf and (ii) above, BCCI shall

ensure that thJ Fed is free of commercial elementryo

5.4

5.5

IPL Media Rights Agrecmcnt
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5.7

5.8

Tbe legal oumership of all tapes, prints and/or-other materials (Material) delivered to or

acquired by Licensee t"i"l-iiiill"'.iO"igcq anilor tbc Host Broadcaster shall remain at

all times witb BCCI *allt*L-*Jt oot Ao oitofo any act or thing wheneby any other

person would have *y,i;;;;;;td 6f;dt1j to take permane,nt possession of anv of the

Material.

Clearances

Thepartiesacknowledgeandagree.thatLicensormakesnorepresentationandgivesno
warranties either prese,nt Lr n turJ *ittr respect to tt "p-"ot".enf 

of any licence req$ed by

Licensee from any *gJ;;, ;o""--"ittA.or tdihr authority within theJerritory to

broadcas! traosndt o, alili"i'uiv Fryfs or tl*t *t t* :T3I]::^TS 
an|$rnsorship'

restrictions or other ,"d;;;r'*ui"t *.y be necessary or imposed u&y regulatory,

;;;;;; ooertidittt authority orbodyin tbe Teiritory' <)
5.9 Licensor herebY covenants:

hereund€r.

(a)

o)

(c)

that the Feed (and all contained therein when deffbd or made available to

Ji"**i.nnde ctearedlli uu *"t contemplate(!$1this Agreement; and

to use reasonable endeavours to ersure thg.fiqd (and {f containcd therEin when

delivered or made 
"rar"ul"lo 

Licensee) s#Lo8ntain nothing to infringe the laws of

India;and 
^ I

in a timely to mann€r obtain all n""E$ty ficences and clearances required to enable

it to perform its obligati;; n@o4|. -d to gruot the rigbts licensed to Licensee

5.10 In regard to any music incorppratedrin any Feeds, or .ny o{.thT"' by BCCI, (as between

BCCI and r-i"*'iiii";F5lidil" '"qol'"a. 
to ilt"'i."9l*ri"-q^:9".':?,:'jg1 *:

or dues arising #'#;;-"Td;;"-:;;t; 6r o"'tiebe grantcd to Licensee in this

Agrecrnenl LiJJ;Jfo;il"it* tn"igCCt tn"n p'rovid- or ensure the Host Broadcaster

provides l-i""o*""Jo-ffirf "ir 
Jrr*G roi *"1tt ti" itt"otpoot"d into the Feeds (it being

-"groatnut 
any s4\music shall be on seParate tacls)'

5.11 Further, noth$g in'this agreement shall grant Liccnsee a right or licence to reproduoe' apply

or othenvjse t!'" A;;;"Ti*g" o, fifceiess of any-player or official involved in any Match

llJir"dr\tr ert";;;;ini" i" ttre context oiu"*""" exercising the rigbts expresslv

g.-i$.i"*a;;-"dtd*;*i6 O9 terms of ihis Agreement and any guidelines as to

thqrpe or pruy.r#aiJri'A;;I'ti stipulated by Licensor and. notified to Licensee from

SmYto time auriil-fie'RtCh" F+* providetl-that such guidelines do not include any

^ F;iliiltf,o do"Oor"-*itui""a *ititiit A" corresponding ICC g'idelines'

\)
HighDelinldon

5.|2IfalivefeedinHighDefinition(tID)formatofaMatchispry$cedbytheHo$Broadcaster'
Licensor agrees that it shall procule tuat sccl shall offer Licensee the option to take the

High Definitioo dj'fe€d_ii lg1iE"-t" ttri stanAara definition Feed (if produced)' and if
Licensee 

"r""s 
;-tul"lr"n nign Definition GD) Ie4_.L]censee 

shall, together with any

other license. oiur*rot *ho-*irh"r-to taie juch High Definition (rID) Feed, pay a

contibution 6**t-ff-r=*"*u" 
"aaloonal 

costs arising from providing the same' Any

l6
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6.

6.1

suchHighDefinition(tID)feedshallbemadeavailablebyBCCIonthesarnebasisasset
forth in this clause s. 

"#';;v;?rfi-ii9ntJ6" GDi F13d is produced bv the Host

Broadcaster, and Licensc-e *J" * iundant penoiti6n Feed, the Licensee shall be

responsible ror.ao*oii#ilit5" gign p"n"it"o (IID) Feed including obtaining aod

paytng for the necessary equipmcnt'

Subject to the Feed being made available by the BCCI to ihe Licensee' Licensee shal pfue
througtrout rhe Rigbts i,"#;.6r;*;;i-ii"r, Alrcd"; and each Mstch in each Sea{ch is

transmitted and made ;;i;bfi;-a io'il;fi** of ra*iti* Delivery@irh each

Match on - ""idr.;;Jffi 
by [Af tdt) tfrougbort India' it being aered that such

requirernents shall notffi[ if there i, ,oy sop-*r"iiog eve'nt of nation$n\ntemational

sigpificance' 
r,.*'.rrnrf +ha piohrs pr ' a"'a pt"v," e*ti* io

Licensee shall ensurc tbrouglout the Rights-Pedod that all Matc-hes dn

each Season ur" **Jt"a-io--fnOt tvJand in nil Uy means of@bvision Delivery on thc

Primary channel, * *"C;tfi['ooat"tt *"-Li* tlbeiryovid in advancebyBccl in

uniting. For the 
"noia.i-* 

oiaorrUi l,it*tee-may also'retr@it any zuch Match or Player

Auction (in whole "r;;*) "r -'*rit"1.l o"iUo of'grycasions Ya any other CtanneVs,

whether or not o! 
" 

,ff"i"i"out U",[ 1xt il"e"t"e aftes-that the tansmissions of the

Matches urra pf"ye" a,rc]-:Jon tU" nU,"ry CfranUa shaf nd be male on a Pay Per View or

video-orDemand b#;.1; 
""rii"*riig"{-an}accept"a 

that.the oPTms aldclosing

cereinonies for each r""io" "rli"-rr"g,r" 
*i-n"Qttint-iti"a in India not only on the Primary

Ctun"ef but on all Channels operarcd bf l$nsee'

Licensee shall druing the term andifqr 9qe- 
year after the tlY,-:1 temination sf this

Agreement for any *r]""'*"qa" FnCgl.it soon as reasonably practicable with full

information -a ,tuurffi-ioT"O'tn" Lt"ta"a and actual exhibition of Footagp by Licensee

including but not fiJft;au-rl"a1v ou"1"Urc statistics, datg-demographics and other

information relating ;'6oilffift-rft. anolor o" audience of Licensee's broadcast of

Footage by each of itlffiissio-ns 5y t"*t oif"tevision Delivcry and the spot' actual

invoiced rates an!-Silti#"td rates anO information applicable to any zuch

t"n mirrioos, ana @l6er information as the BCCI reasonably requests.

\h' , -c 'Li- A 

-#..c 

a

The parties shall within 14 rlays of executi-on of this Agreernent-aq""-il c3od. f"ts u

il""iffilffi;iffic;;A;6 t-temcnt and cJmpf with the Distibution Plan

throughds tie Righb Period"

BldArs rrn lNo rnulNcrer, cu,tn'u'nnn

t:loloosarrrtion of Licensor's grant of the licence of the Media Rights, Licensee shall:

(a) pay to Licensor in accordance with the provisions of this clause 7 the Rights Fee as'

follows:

(i) I lforthe2O09lPlseason;

(ii) t lfor the 20I0IPL serason;

(iii) t 'lfor the 2011 IPL season;

t7

6.2

6.3

6.4

7.

7.1

c
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/iw\ f Jfor the 2012 IPL season;
\r r,,

(w) f Jfor the 2013 IPL season;\"
(vi) t 'lfo'r the 2014 IPL season;

(vii) f 1forttre2015 IPlseason;

(viii) t 1forthe2016 lPlseason; and

/iv\ I 'lfor the 2017 IPL season'
\r^,

o)

\
a*

<1\

(t Spend not less than US$5,000,000 each calendar y:-g 
"S"g"ge 

marketing'

advertising *a pro.otioo (.,i-ev-erage Artiviti;s"\3f the Leagre in India

other than-on tUifrimary Channel and/or the q$nets;

(ii) Advertise, market and promote ttre Leagugpn the Primary Channel and all

Channets, "fril;;#i6*t 
rfrdt^-iniilfe comnercial airtime of a

*i"i.rr_ "a*-L"rr-*r*a", vear rlp$; the Rights Period as follows

\i
(a)INR20Croreslndianqg*i(200'000'000IndianRupees)forthe

2009IPLseason; \ Y

o) I\rR 20-C;;;es-ina$Rup*r (200,000,000 lndian Rupees) for the

2010IPLseaso( ,

(c) D,IR 2o-crGlilian Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

20ll IPLsCaXon;
(d) nIR 20--c;#;todian nop"o (200,000,000 lndian Rupees) for the

2012lPLeeason;
(e) iiri\1-d; indi* Rup""s (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

4bl3 FL season;
(0 ffiitcr"*, irdian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

\ 2014IPLseason;
.;;) ;{iJttd;s indian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

{ 2015 lPlseason;

^ \o) ffiio-cr"*t fndian Rupees (300,000000 Indian Rupees) for the

^ 
'\ 

2ol6lPlseason; and

+ (i) nrn i-a"i.rlndian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

' 2ol7 IPlseason

('On-Channel Marketingl);

(iii) Licensee shall ensure that all T-evYrageActivities and on-channel Marketing

shall be 
"oorirt*t-*itt 

BCCI's marketing strategy, and.Licensee will
provide Bccl';;u;**, *itt, ie plg for the Leverage Activities and on-

Chmnel M*k"dg it;;h y"tt ty i rUy' Lice-nsgr will procure that BCCI

willtreatsuchplan-asconfidentialinformationoflicensee;

Tbe parties agree that the Leverage Activities and on-channel Marketing investnent

amounts detailed i" cil;1.-\6(f and (ii) above are guaranteed annual minimum

18
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(c)

(d)

amo'nts antl in the went that such spurd does not occur, any shortrall shall be paid

t"-ii"*r- *itfth thirty (30) days affer the end of the relevant year. Licensee agrees

;; ;;;E Licensor *ltilir'4tatys of the end- of the each Leagre season with a

;;;;;t-d"A["t "ll "*p"niitut" 
incurred by Lic-ensee o.n Irverage Activities

and thc value of th" o;ah;;t Marketing aud shall provide Ligenso.r with all

n"J"rrrry i"i"rr"Uo", i""i"dini invoices, tJdemonstrate zuch spend and values to

BCCI's reasonable satisfaction.

Within 60 days of- $e- end of each calendar year during $: nignlt Pum:
ii;;;rhrfprovide sccl ana Licensor with a reporr dgtaiting p"L"l
marketing aoa promotioJi'"p""a-"" tft" ?rimary ihan"els and the C@rels.the

oreceding year, and ,h.u;;o;;; Bc-q -a ii"*lgt-*i15 all necessaqinfirnatiou

io demonsiarc such spend to BCCI's reasonable satstacnon; 
tr 

'

provide BCCI for its use to advertise an{ rrqmotg F: TlgS:*T*' at times

i" il;teed by the p;;; i" g""a fd$ ?d"$'.-.s ai$eE"p to a value of Rs'

200,000p00 eacn pl season during the Rigbs Period" \)

7.2

7.3

Payment Schedule

IPL Media Rigbts Agrecment
wsG

Vr
The Rights Fee shall be paid by Licensee to Licensor in tfiji*t"ttt*ts and byrbe due datP

i;t-fi)il; of each i"r't"h# set out ia the Payrrent Schedule' Time is of the essence in

relation to the Licens#;q-ilottig"tions'h*der.. Interest shall be payable by

Licensee to Licensor ;;i l'"";;V."titt "fglti 
amount including any instalment of the

Rights Fee at a rate of twelve percent (tZol$ta annum'

Withholdings and Deductions S
(i't All amounts due under tG,Ag'."**t must be paid !y Licensee into the Designated

x"""*,T"fr;i;:;,h;iiait"t"q tleRichF Fee, anf all zuch qrq-g are expressedin
'Irra;i[p";" (6in), rGffiit" iaid by-wire transf€r free and clear of, and without'

deducfions based on t$/ffi;fcontrol rjstrictions, Itpott dutie-1 
-o1 

any sales, use' value

il;-;;;tlt; tt"&fibtiorttrdinp or any nature whatsoever' If Licensee is required t9

il;;;"";j'il'fr5l*iOn fdinE in respect of any to(es, imposts, duties or other such

ffi;;t;d[-;l;t e"ye".rt d"" unbq" this Ascement, Licensee shall gross up the

relevant amounilto *rG -tnii 
iirensor receives in the Designated Account by the relev-ant

Davment d&o,the ntff "*i -to*t ttrat it would otherrrise have been entitled to receive had

iro zucf6eAIction or withholding been made'
v

9 ro, the avoidance of doubt, if Licensee is required !o lake any deduction or(ii) Y For the avoldance or qouDr, lr LlsEusss r) rcqsues 5'J eve-v..v- --

. dirhholdine io ,"rp"rt oi *y tu*"t, imposts, duties or other such charges in respect of any
'<. "--------1" ^-r :- -^^arto-^o -rith fllerrce 7-?(i\ above. srosses uD{\lffi;ffi;#rhtt At;ment, and in accordance with Oause 7.3(i) above, STSsP up
):, - -::^ r r^*-^- .t.'r T iaanom crrhqcnrrcnflv also receives a tax credit due totJffiffi;il-;" ,; ;;;;'$t Lt**-*:*':qlTtJr atso 1111:.5-T.:9* *:::f ule rclt'vaur Payusur rv srwrDv"

ut;ilil6;"ortu"*itr'n"iai"i,Li"**'*"rl*tul1,li"_'_TTi_T:l.T""r:T"*il'H:
,f,L'"ifi'Jili;"t"; ;;;; fra no less that the tull cash amount of the pavngnldue

^ L-- --.L:-L:r
(provided that the sum refunded to Licensee may not exceed the amorurt by which it
oiigiodty grossed-up the palment to Licensoi)'

(iii) The parties hereby agree in- good faith to seek to minimise the impact of any-sales,

Ir.i, 
"Ar"-"da"a, 

witnnoffi"io, otlio taxes applicable to any pa)'ment of the Rights Fee to

l9
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the extent permissible at law, it being accepted that no party shall, in doing so, be obliged to

prejudice its own position

Bank Guarantee

For the purpose of securing Licensee's gbligation to ryI9: Richts Fee in accordanse with

;i; f;d;;g provisions ofthis Clause 7, Liiapge sha[ detiver to Licensor irrcvocable and

"n"ooaifrooi'Stok 
Ctara"tecs in accordance with ttre provisions of this Agree'ment

Licensee shall deliver to Licensor, the Bqnk Guarantees e1 6 rctling basis to. guamfuee the

nigltr fr" for each Season on an on-going basis. Accordingll, Licensec.shl{ !:I1T.:"
iiJ"o*t Bank Guarantees in respect of the Seasons, and in the amounts and 

H'tfg.due 
dates'

set outbelow: \

7.4

7.5

a.-{}n'\ 'l
l! '

L

(a) Bank Guarantee for Season 2009 for t l, oo or-be@ 7 Working Dap
afterthe date ofsiping this Agree'ment

, on or before 3l December

O) Bank Guarantee for Season 2010 for t '1, oo &for" 3l December 2009.
\

(c) Bank Gurantee for Season 201 I for t , J$n or beforc 3l Dece'nber 2010.

(d) Bank Guarantee for Seasons 2012 fot t ( ,' I' on or before 3l Dece'mber

201r.

(e) Bank Guarantee for Seasons 2013 for
2012; L

(f) Bank Guaranrce for Scasms Z&9 for I 'l' on or before 3l December

2013;

(g) Bank Guarantee forpefopns 2015 for t 1, on or before 3l December

2014; \)
ft) Bank Gqarantee for Seasons 2015 for I I' on otr before 3l Decenber

2015:and T
\i(i) Ban( CNrantee for Seasons 2017 fot t- I' on or before 3l

Decedber 2016.
^\\

7.6 The\Brk Guarantees shall be expressed in Indian Rupees t{t U: provided-in-the same

€ohf"t pro"ided in Schedule 2 or otherwise in a form approved in advance by the BCCJ and

^ E;;;io, u-o.rnt stated above save as such amounts may-be amended by BCCI and

O Li;;; to reflect any adjustrrent in the Rights Fee on accout of any increase in the number

of Matches pursuant io il"*" 7.10 of this Agreemenl S-ave ry aforesaid, Licensee may Dot

make any amendments to the structure, Clauses, terms and condition provided thereunder.

Parent ComPanY Guarantee

7.7 (a) Wiftin ten days following signature of this Agreement Licensee shall deliver to

Licensor:

IPL Media Rights Agrecment
wsG
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7.8

(i)adeedofguaranteeintheformseto}JatSchedule3orotherrriseasaprprovedby
BCCI and 

"a*riiffi*ry-"*oot"auv 
the ulrimate holding or operating comPany

or companies t*-rdrirlJilv BCCI in i-ts discretion) of Licensee.under which such

compary o, *_p#i'&foG_q":bti-g."i"ry of Licensee under this Agpeinent

in ia'vorir orr-i""*ot ot ECCI in BCCI's discretion;

(ii) evidence satisfactory to BCCI of the-financial status of the company or companies
\r'l 

"*""rrtiog 
tft" deed (lg htest accounb); and ,Si

(iii) evidence satisfactory-t9 BCCI (a) that ttre company ot 
"gl11u-.": 

executins thdfreed

are the ultimate bolding or operatmg company or companies of th@oup' of

compmies or*uiJn tr'""1-i'"o'L it putt'uod ftipersons wno orecuqthe deed of

gu"*"t"e are duly authorised. ?
(b)IftheLicenseefailstodeliversuchdecd(s)and/orevide,npginaccordancewith
3/.or" ;.rA;,"fi;-Irt ,h"ll constitutc " -uioi; breach of-$riSls'eement entitling

Licensor to t 
"rio"t" 

ttii fiLiffi;ffi"*notice to the Lic@e with immediate effect

withoutprejutlicetoanycl,i-mindamages"g"i*tLi*or3n{all-sums.paidtoLicensorby
Licensee ar the date of *iilffi*tio""tl"fibetong to LiceftS and shall not be refuntlable'

b
Permissions

All necessary permissions required by ucT? ofii-it"a -l1t inctusive^,of permission from

RBI and any other p.r"ir-ril;fr'd the Govfom'cnt of India or any other Govemment of

State or any other C";trv;"t"di;t4qt'iMi"isfy / D€parbent' shall be taken by

Licensee. v

Additional
Franchises
(column A)

Incremental insrease

innumber of Matches
(columnB)

tncrelrental increase in
Riebs Fee for each Season

f6r the remainder of the
Rights Pedod
(columnC)

9'Franchise l6 Dro rata rncrcase

21
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o)TheingresseintheRightsFeeunderClauseT.l0(a)aboveshallbecalculatedas
follows:

7.tl

original Rights Fec for the relarynt season undq clause 7.1(a) + (DIVIDED by) 59

(being the orisifri"rr;bi'v aiii^l x MWTIPLIED. BY) the number of

additiorul Matches above 59 = the increminnl increase in Rights Feefor thatrSeason

{
(c) Any ircremental increase in RiChtl Fq thall be paid by rfcensee to Licensor on or

before the darc of the first Match of each i"*""i"*fri"t O" in"t"-en6hnsease in

Rights Fee "ppfo;"" 
otl*oi" "gt"iin 

*ti*tly Licensor' rG'*'" avoidance

of doubt" tne SaJ Cu;;t"", to b, iroviaia under-Cliuse 7.54fve-shall be in the

alnormt of zuch increased Rights Fee' v
Yr

(d) Licensee further acknowledges 91 tft: number of Fragqhise\ may be reduced from

the initial 
"ight 

; ;ti; daft of this Agreemenl Witlfr?y-reduction in the nurnber

Franchises,A"dtry*i:-t"t"r;;i*;U**mn:t;",fJil#ltffi ii*
Licensee has agreed with Licensor that t

those circunstanJ;;U" *a"""a to reflect $c4qduced number of Matches with the

deoease i" tn" itto of francniscs. Tfcrformula to te used to calculate the

amornt of *"UffiiJi;;-A;-*gh$ Fei shall exactlv mirror the formula to

"A*t"t, -v io*iJ-iift lUgrttr Sr5i*t at Clause 7.10(b) above.

If any sched'led Match is affected f"t @:i of terrorism or wtr' the Rights Fee shall be

,!tJJ iiir p.**t"a b;ir f"; ;sh lld y3*h' it being agreed that for these prx*oses a

Match shall not be d";; qfrffi;ia i.l U"il 
"ottp-"ting 

Teams have arrived at the

relevant Venue and Cil; let"hir-pld'hsve taker to the field for the puposes of

comm€nc€ment of play ;fri"tqi;;"b" fh*" shall be no reduction in the Rights Fee for any

;;*J;;til;pt"4ait clause ?'Io(d) and this clause7'1l'

Any reduction in the nids f." arising as a result of the operation of Clause 7'l I shall be

fr +#'#;-ffi HH;imfrng,x"ffi :ei#'ffi H[lf;,'ffis,Tf#,1:
tJrdffi,A#Rtcd F.;;h[h is next i* tr accordanie wittr the Palment Schedule)

foUowing6ucYaffected Uarcn. In the evcnt that:
\\

(i) a*o instalments of the Rights Fee remain to be paid following such affected Match; sr

.a\Ail' the remaining instalments of the Rights Fee are insufEcient to absorb the entire
\'' 

ala*tioo ariiing as from such affected Match'

7.r2

C
then a balance payurent reflecting the amount due shall

*itni" tO days foliowing thc eird of the Rights Period'

LICENSEE'S GENERAL OBLIGATIONS

Interactive Seryices

8.

be made by Licensor to Licensee

IPL Media Rights Agreement
wsG
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8.1(i)AnyandalllnteractiveservicesthataretobelaunchedbyLicenseeinconnection
with the "t*ir"t-O"-i"i*ition 

Rights' whethq as pf 9f anv enbanced coverage or

otherwise, are zubject to BCCI's *tin"" 
"ppt"""i 

prlot to tn" tauncf, of the relevant se.rice'

License ,uar "oiiJ 
d^il-Ir""l*-*iiiuJT.quitia to provid-e tull details of anv proposed

enhanced and/or Interactive Senices, ;"1;i;;' ul9*t limitation, pgtentid trnancial

benefis to BCCI thJ;; b. ra"ncrtea analoiofir=a in association with the exercise of the

Television nigm['*"i1i""*J,*t"ty.--i6Cl may at is discretion at the request of

Licensee grant these riglts to Licensee o'o tott t"*onable conditions it deems fit" All

Interactive Services shall become th" ptdfr lillCi*a any Intellectual Properry $!ts
in such rot"o"tiu" 

-soui""t 
tnJt u" utiigf"d io BCCI' I '

c
(ii)ItisnottheintentionofBCCItowittrholdapprovalforthelnterap,tiveSeruices
unless the form or mann€r of usage or tue service is riasonably. obiectionablelto BCCI, in

which case BccI will only retain o";gr,it"-*itirir"id ;pt;""1P t[9 ig@-oJthe event

and/or cricket d;;J:' eccl ;rr -"*t--a retain ovnenhip ofrall BCCI Intellectual

property niehts d"iudJ in any fot ra"tive S"tult"t, including^y5Sotage and Licensor

Marks. \)

(iii) Without prcjutlice to the generality-of clausq 8'@.3d O) gboyet'Licensee's

rnteractive sr*i"[ J#;; lil .,:r;;;;akervailablg4nv Ganrbling (as defined below)

senige without the prior writte,n sgreemefit of BCCI, or Qi).!e exercised in such a manner as

to sussesr "" 
##;;;, iv nqEi, ir.l-r ;il" qfl9ifr-**:' team participating in the

IpL of *V g""4", gr-"r ;;.*i"d wittrout tlre dftsentr autho:ization and approval of (as

applicable) iltr;a[i:;;;;;ffidil;"Adrt"uto. "dambling" shall mean anv form of

bettine * g.-Ufri#ff,y it"*t?"r"glq-ktr-,%t r,rk:lin_connection with the outcome of

any Match to, *V'"f.-*itt o"oq and/onraa 
ie League, or any element thereof' (including by

psans of pool U".f*"ilfl?JJJ, i,itUfi"*.nangeisweepstakes and/or direct wagering) but

excluding competitions, prono$ns,\uizzer,:'f*t"*y ieagues" or any similar activities

whether or not such activides 
lnclil{e 

financial prizes'

(tr
VirtualAdvertising I 

t

g.Z Licensee agre"s Oaqfu[ not alter or add to the content of the Feeds whether electonically

or otherwise ,o ur?6ffo"", change oiobt"ut" any in-Vanue advertising'-any^Graphics

Package or rivS$"Tiililil i";"tp"P"L into.tl9 T1--Y or on behalf of BCCI in

accordance with\his Agreeineng save and to the extent as may be required-to comply-with

apolicable E4-: I" *s!;ct of any transmission of Footage, the f-icensee 
shall not insert any

li#1fr.f[ffi;"r*tj' oo oe neta of piay drning.anv farctr plav save as otherwise mavbe

reqpipd to r".if'-*i*ffiicaUte f.?nwi aoa a-dvfosing ristrictions in any part of the

Tem\s'ry.
\

^i*uaUty and Integrity of Broadcast

Licensee shall ensure that all of its tansmissions of Footage and its Unilateral Coverage shall

be of a Suality ana stanial t" 
-U" 

"ip""t"d 
of a leading-broadcaster broadcasting premium

sports contenl

Licensee shall comply at all times with the prevailing B:oadcaster Guidelines and Brand

Cria-"fi""t * -"V d"ir*JLV SCCI from timg to timi during the Riglts Period' Licensor

;h"lip-;,* OaiSCCt **"ittG6 Licensee in ryspryt of aay rwisions to the Broadcaster

Guidelines and Brand O"ia"iit"t by BCCI, and strAt provide Licensee with reasonable

23
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notice of such changes. Licensee agrees to liaise in good faith with BCCI regarding its

Broadcast Sponsorship activities.

(a) The scroll in all transmissions of the Feed and Footage shall be the et(clusive

DroDertv of BCCI to pto-oi" m" Letgrt" and the Itague's b-usiness, including the League

;;fJ; tictJ sates, S'MS exploitation and related promotional matters.

(b) Licensee shall be entitled to incorporate commercial and non-commencial graphics,

liu"* ;;;;t"i r"trui"t (includini without limitation as part of aGraphics f,lclace)

within its transmissiom oitoJtug", tu[j*! to the Broadcaster Guidelines audlBrand

(a) be visual only with no Qompanying audigi
(U) Ue still ima* andpot moving or animated images;

iri oot inchdJannplp.hps (i.e., any glaphics upttt"d into the broadcast on

top oi uoy Boffi" of play in tbe livotransmission) by way of Television

DeliverY #i$be allowed;
(d) be of a-iorilum size and drnation glrpJ{ed by the BCCI, which shall lclude' ' pult-flfougbs being not more than 5%-of the screen size and squeeze backs not

reducG t[e phving screen image by up to a manimrmr of l0%; and.

! ,r!^!-^r -- --r:-:^-.^ ^,,-,a^(iii) L,iseDs,ee shall be prohibited fiom inserting political o-r religrous adverts olTg:sact
oiorlio-ttr""*issions of Footage unless approved in advance in writing by BCCI; and

4r.\\(i{I\ Licensee shall be entitled to insert a maximum of 2,000 seconds of commercial time

d- \l G;;;;";; ;d during overs) per Match (reduced pro rata in respect-of t9n9*9
.-. Y i"f-"t"n"ri *a in"na" imaximum of ,14 (forty-four) squeezeis 99r-Match and I (one)

D il;;;;"*r* tft- 4 (four) over-s pg Match, in respect of which a maximum of 2

(two) ,q""""€r, may be 
'ngrtlniftial and a maximum of 44 (forty-four) pql

into,igr,tTtooU, p", \i*"h ana t (one).per.ovq: oFo tq 4 (four) overs per M,atc!'

in respeci oi wtich a maximum of 2-(trro) pull throughs/scrolls may be permitted;

and

(v) Licersor shall procure that BCCI shall ensure that any Live Feed Insertions and/or

Graphics i""irg" incorporated into the Feed by or behalf of BCCI in accordance

witf tnis .Lgt""fr"nt 
"t"'transmitted 

and displayed without modification save as may

24
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8.5

(i)

Cuiaefnes and to the following terms and conditions: :

shall:

Licensee shall eirstre that in respest of all live transmissions anal@exuiuitions of

fri"t"U"t, all 6 balls and commentarywithjn an ovq of anl ttd"l*:qT tra1Pty$-Tq
exhibited without i"t"rrupti* oicurtailment and thal-in aff&" 9n!/9r delaVed

t ns-irrio* anailor exhibitions of Matchcs (in fuU or in p4)lhere shall be no such

commercial or non-cornmercial graphics, adverts or mesqagelof any form (including
;rrp"Jl ..sstolls,,, "squeeze thri" supet imposing, conftftrcial messages or logos on

,i]iil;; F* U"',ry or otherrvise, and includins promotions of Licensee's

Drosnammrng o, ,ovr""f,' *f,if" tf," 
'Utfi is "inlDy;'. 

- 
For the PurPosF of this

i;?*tdil"tru i""ioplay''fromth_e sgqQf the bowler's run-up until after the

bal becqres..dead" in acc'ord'ance with LalQ;4tof the Mcc I-aws of c]ickeq and

(ii) ticensee shall ensure that any "o*$*f*d non-commercial graphics, adverts or

;;;t"l;;"g"t inserteA intfi$ kansmissions within an over of any Match

L
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be required to comply with applicable_Laws. Liceirsee acknowledges t$t u1y Td uU

revenue generated 
-Uy 

s"cir- Live Feed Insertions and/or Crraphics _Packages
io"otpo*tia into the f'eea Uy or on bebatf of BCCI shall accnre solely to BCCI.

(c) For the avoidance of doubt, Licensec shall be entitled to incorporat" qd"oF *9
lJ--*riuf graphics and messaging in brggls at all times between overs, following the lall
oi .i"f."tr, oi *n* Uatcn pUy L siopped due to player injury, but not pe'ndin-g third ynpye
a."irio*,'*a provitled in At i"r"r suci aaverts oi commercial messages are shown after the

conclusion of and not ;"tid ;tiloo i"pfuv (it being acknowledged for the avoidaSaf
doubt that Licensee c- grunt sponsorship righs in relation to zuch action replays) and lre tn

accordance with the Broadcaster Guidelines. \)

Licensee shall enzure that the Leagre and the Teams are each referred ao ffiO fuf tijles

(* ootin.a by BCCI fiom time to time and including any Trtlg lpgTod in'pl transmissions

of tU, pr"a or Footage, it being furttrer agrecd Oat i! 9V full titlq contain the name of
p*or, *nore produJs'o, ,""ri"", may not be lawtully 4€:Sg"*oted or made
'available in accordance with the kw in all or any part d$he Territory, Licensor

""f*o*f"ago 
that Licensec may, with the plor written-apqoqal of BCCI' which il may not

,r;;;""b]y witbhold, use und authorize the use of (incltdfng ftg-tignt to edit so as to

"*Uii 
r*n *e) zuch titt" io the applicable part of the$grritory without reference to, and

without the inclusion of the brarding o4 such person or itslroducts or servlces.

It is agreed that the Licensee shall be entitledlo tbin 
"U 

reYPlT that it derives fro'm the

grdhft, advertising and/or sponsorship that ifrgcorporates within its transmissions of Feed,

F*tug" -aor Uni6teral Coverage pursuqlto Clauses 8.4 and 8.5 above.

BroadcastSPonsors C
Licensee shall be pennitted t6ipppoint Broadcast lPg*oq subject to the terms and

couditions of this Agreementgd ii nartianlar, the provisions of Clause 8.9.

{}-
(a) Licensee acknpwlEf,ges and agrees that it shall not select 9r apPotlt any Broadcast

Sponsor (Din$ation to the primary product category of the Title Sponsor, without

fitt ofeiiiSrda providing th-e Title Sponsor with an oqport 
.unity 

to purchase such

Broadcq$l Spmsorrhip, anl shall not in any evenl appoint a Broadcast Spo-nso1 in

ielation$ Urat produit category, without gving the Title Sponsor a rcasonable last

ootB8ltrniwtopurchasesuchBroadcastSponsorship(beingnolessthanfive(odays
.Sb? Oe date that such last op,pornrnity is notified to the Title Sponsor' unless zuch

.t. nBtincation is within ten (ldt days of the first scheduled Match of the rclevant

9 r"*on. in which c"re rrr"i time period as is reasonable). For the avoidance of

^ \ doubt,'if ttre Title- Sponsor d-eclings to purchase such Broadcast Sponsorship,

.a" Licensee may appoint as Broadcast sponsor a Person who is a compe$or_9!$9
\ fiU. Sp*rot; aita (iD in relation to the primary product gategory of a Offcial

Sponsor, without first offering and providing such Oficial Sporsors with an

oipotn"tity to purchase such Broadcast Sponsorship packagc and shall not in any

"irlot, 
uppoiot a Broadcast Sponsol in relation to that product category on terms

more favourable than those offered to the Official Sponsors without first offering

anrl providing the Official Sponsors with 
-a 

reasonable opportunity to rycep! the sele
favourable teims. For the avoidance of doubt, and to give commercial effect to this

Clause, Licensee shall not stipulate or impose any condition or restiction on the

pot"nur" of any Broadcast Sponsorship package or opporhrnity in or around any

8.7

8.8

8.9

c
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Match or Footage to the effect th{ any Title Spo9s9r. or Qpcial Sponsor must

purchase broaacait ;;#. di6 Tt; ",ir-*ati 
airttuie and/or other promotional

or advertising ,pp;;;;& iou-tory-from Licensee in relation to any other

Prograutme or event'

O) Both

(i) pnor to Licensee concluding 1nIlit$g agree'ment with a Competitor of a

Title Sponsor or (as ap'plicple;.bffrciat Sponsor' and

rii) uoon conclusion of such binding "gr"d;;[ 
a Competitor oQ riu"

Sponsoror(as applicable) Official Sponsor 
I

Licensee shall provide BCCI with evidTce to.de'nonstrate to BCQs satisfaction

In all transnissions, UroadcqpsQdd exhibitions of Matches' Licensee shall:

(a) enzure that thc Spebt'L Title anrl the. relevant Spmsored Logo.shall apper in the
." ;;;;;;ft;Jiff;Hi;tl,; ;tb a verbai mention of the sponsored ritle

imm ediatel4g$erwards;
'v

o) enslle r[af the Sponsored Title an<t the sporsored Logo shall prominently appear in the

follqwin#\
* 

' 
ttl any on screen display of any fixturcs/ leagre table(s) or Tem line-up;

(c)

(d)

f,i""**'. compliuo." with the terms of Clause 8'9(a) above'

Sponsored Title and Ingos

Lice,nsee acknowledges and agrees that the^identification o$.FnY.and al] Broadcast

sponsors immediately #;*; t.r any of Licensee'grtra*missions of any Match

;56;A""ti;;i"r;;e;;;uil;"b*i'.13f ry.::il.tl".'Fli:t*i5:;:,i;;#;"rt"*J-" ,i;; ;y identification siven to rhe ritle sponsor

immediately before or d"i.[y JU"i,oto" tt ffiittio* of any Match or Player

Auction. q!

Htrf; ffi :iitr##"ffi ,"lfiiffi;ffi ffi"':trffi3iT'"f&
does take this unusral rtdu;e;;6!d,*t also disassociate itself from such cmpany'

including by canceling a;y Broagst Sponsu agree'ment with such cunpany'

8.10

IPL Media Rigbts Agrcement
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o
fi

\f' (ii)alltrailersandotheronairand/oroffairpublicityand/orpromotional\"/ 
-"t*id in relation to 0re Leagre or any Match;

Licensee's broadcasts of any service (including news bulletins) in relation

to the results or scores oi tfoottr of Matches including but not limited to

il;;;; ditpr"v or"nv table (or anvpart orparts thereof);

in other relevant places wtrere reasonably practicable'

(iii)

(iv)

26
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(c)ensurethatwhe,lrevertheSponsored.TitleandtherelevantSponsoredLogosoapPear'
they shall J1;diilt"diyi*t"p*ii;-;il;;e, brand name or logo of anv tbird

;*Y;;; if not the name of a ComPetitor

itbeingfurtheragreedthatr{anlSponsoredTitleorsq-f"4.I,gocontainsthenarreof
theTitleSpmsorwhoseproducts.orsgqcesmaynot.belawfirllyadvcrtised,promotedor
made available in accordance wit! -th9 

G* io all or any P'art of the Territory' BCCI

acknowledges tdli;;;;;v;*9 t1"frtt *itt* apprb'at of BCCI' which it may not

##sf#ruirffi ffiUtr$',*.'ru;s;66ip4qniigffii
Territory with*, *iJ-'-ti6;d without the inclusion of the bran

orits Products or serrrices' a
g.ll S'bject to Clause 8.12, Ucensorhereby grants to Licensee a non-exclusiutbry"tty free right

to use and p'blish the sponsored rrgor "iilp#o,'6 
Titl-e in accordance with the Brand

Guidelines t", prlniaJio r,i""*o q"-;;;';triigi gag tPt"tifi the promotion and

advertising of fi""*r-J, J*lfitio* of OrFit"g"inttil fenitotfi!'"iog the Rigbs Period'

8.12 Licensee undertakes to Licensor that it shall: A
\x.

(a) not ent€r into any lo_rnt exntoiution ofl or othenrisEinter into any joint marketing or

promouon ;i;iG;ir.a_r.go-Jt-ipG"*a Title or otherwise associate any

'sp*ror"a blfri $;;"il ritt"-witn g6d$fs or senrices of anv other person;

(b) not adopt or use any 9ft9.ttu4on*"itt' drawinp"slmr'bols' emblerns' logos'

rlesienations"; ili"t "'.o,zuingfy 
rifubt to any SponsJred Ingo or Sponsored Title;

not knowingly do or authuip ,s" uon" any act orrhing which wil hann" misuse or

fuite-riil?:rJ.tpd *v ipef,qo*d Ingo or Sponsored ritle;
f

if the Sponso,red fog$qo?o' Sponsored-Title.isiare or become registered not do or omit

to do anythinc Jrybdc;igilTd*ttine the vatidity of any Sponsored Logo or

Sponsored Titf{Q a registere0 mde marc

Dot hold i"$$"Y as the owner ofany Sponsorcd Logo or Sponsored Title;

ootv *etnJsponsored Ingos and sponsored_fr1le in accordance with the provisions of

;ii(ffi.;i u"d" i" pttfr'ctttar, 0rJ Brand Guidelines;

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

Cel fu,"r" that anr use of anv spgy:q{g-'i::f:::'""*yi:til,:ffiHtr1:1?
:ffis[ffilJ:#;rffi;:ru;;;i;footG' as may be reasonabrv resuired in

uniting by BCCI, ,ur" r#ifii"lJil"it"r o-irsion shall not constitute a breach of this
tq, :.Til#-##";;"dil.una rua" n'iik ooti"", as may be reasonably

+ writins bV BCCI, save that any acctOental omission shall not constitute a b:

rIt
8.13

\- ciil;
LicenseeacknowledgesthataltlntellectualPropertyRightsineachof-theSponsoredlogo
and Sponsorcd ri r", iito *itii 

"ny 
good#iir arta"lea to each of thein shall remain, as

between the parties, 
"Ji"ii"tit"il"y "'rfiLcr 

unatl"l in're solelv for the benefit of BCCI'

Shoultl any right, ti6" oi in't"t"'tt in or to the Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title or any

goodwill arising oot oi O" u'" of the Sponsored iolo ot Sponsored Title' become vested in

Licensee oy the "p;d;;;i;;;; 
oin"*ir"iiiitrat nota th9 samS in trust for and shall,

at the requisition of ndCi im-iaiutety un"oniiiio*tt' assigrr free of charge any zuch right'

27
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title, interest or goodwill to BCCI and- execute any documents and do all acts required by

nCCt for Oe purpose of confinning such assignmenl

g.14 Licerrsee shall not publish or othenpise distribute any photograph in respect of any Player

Auction -Ato,' r"ritli;;;t-;i;t; aoiuia mm iuv lootag" other than reasonable

publication to -J.?La pto-it"itt ttuot*issions of tire Footage in accordance with the

broadcaster Guidelines.

Each party warranB that it has taken full tegal advice iorrpTt of rhis seement-prior to is
execrtrion and that it r,", *Tititt 

-rhrouA;fi 
the niehts-P-gnof coltiqp tghave tull authoritv

to *to i"to this Agreement and to undertake all of its obli8atio$erEunder'

Licensee warrsnts that all informatiou, u*'*:"o#*l$[ %*fffrTo:XT;l#ffigCCf io connection with the compliance by '

;;;."rr-;tr re and accgrate in all respects and r$ELisleading in any respect and contain

;I";ffi6"; *fti"n ir J*-t in connection wi6*tl6 information, document or confisct

being so provided. {*

-
represents and warrants ttralit nktne ryl riqF and leealuugotityJg enter into this

Aere€Nnent ana to g.niixggights and benefits set out herein, and is fully able to

;;?; td 
"buc"d*Sder'tlis 

Agreerncnt in accordance with its terms;

undertakes that it sildl procure that a seasorof the League tltll9" played io 
"ryhffi*.;;;;br fi;'Rtelt 1"49,^and turther rhat it shall be professionallv

;;1"f,'*a tJ#" tt raili suitable for international exploitation and firther that

in each such season tli.r" rU.ff be Teams based in majol 9rtil in India' and that

t"[';,ifl$iff";;iltr" t Teams in the 2009 season of the I-eague' The parties

u"@*J"ag" -a """.piftia 
reduction in the Rishts Fee in accordance with Clause

ifrhi;d;";hrll Ur'tn" Li""otee's sole remedylor any reduction in the n'mber of

lTebsbelow8;
'represents and warants that:

(i) it shall procure that BCCI shall not organise' sanction' recognise or support

during ihe Ricfi period anottrer- professional domestic Indian Twenty2o

competition that is competitive to the lJague;

(ii) it shall procure from the BCCI that the Indian men's national tean will not

play any rnatches duing the IPL season;

(iii) it shall prccure from the BCCI that from the 2010IPL season BCCI wiu

consult -a f-iuit"-wi0, Li"*t"" in good faith regarding changes to the

a\

Iq"
9.

9.1

9.2

a\
9.3 Licensor:

,(s

. (a)

o)

o
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fonnat of the kague and the scheduling of Matches, it being acknowledged
and agreed that the BCCI shall retain the final decision on these iszues;

in eutering into and performing this Agreemeng it is not in breach, and it
will not in Oe future be in breaclr, of any obligations or duties owed to any

otha person;

(v) in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in violation or
conflictwi-th anylaw; $Y

(vi) it shall use its reasonable endeavours not to include, and to proc@Aat !!e
BCCI shall procure that the Host Broadcaster shall use r$ reasonable

endeavours not to include, any material wittrin the Feed th{is fofama1ery sf
any individual or maybring the League or the Licensee intd@srepute; and

(viii) shall comply with the terms and conditions of tfriql&,ent
L)

(d) confirms that it will procure that thc BCCI shall useits best commersial efiorts to
ensure that any change in the fonnat of ttre Leagrret$ll not result in a reduction in

. the numberof Matches, provided that the numbelq$Teans i5 as fsu'er the'n 8.

Licensee herebyrepresents, warrants and undertakso Licensor that:

(a) it has the fuU right and legal aottrrftly to enfer into, and i9 fully capable of
performing its obligations under, 

{i 
Aereement in accordance with is terms;

in entering into and performiggthis Agreement, it is not in breacb, and it will not in
the future be in breach, ofany\bligations or drfies owed to any other person;

in entering into and $forming this Agreement, it is not in violation or conflist with
anylaw; a3. -v
it shall no1.b Footage (or any part thereoi including but not limited to
cornmentafir))for any purpose other than as expressly permitted hereunder and

strictly iryciordance with the terms of this Agre€'ment;
t'

it slntl not include any material within or around its transmission of any Footage nor
6t" b"y part of any Footage in an manner which is or is likely to be ilefamatory of
ariy individual or may bring the game of cricket, BCCI, the Matches or any Team
featured in the Footage and/or any Title Sponsor and/or Official Sponsors into
disrepute;

it shall comply with the tenns and conditions of this Agreement;

it shall comply with the Brand Guidelines and Broadcaster Guidelines;

it is able to procure Television Delivery of the Malches and the Player Auction for
recqrtion on Television Sets in India on a television channel with reach in India
which is zubstantial reacb, in the sole view of BCCI, of the total number of pay
television homes in India;

(iv)

9.4

o)

(c)

(d)

(e)

t\y

f '(0
(e)

(h)
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G)itisnotatthetimeofenteringintoan{perforrringthis.Agreementandwillnot
d'ring the nigbtsTerioA be a piomoter,-sharcholder, organiser or broadcaster of any

Unofficial Ctrk"t E;A -ait oot at'the time of entering into and performing this

Agreernent -d;f;;?r"i"s_qq Riglttt period be directly or indirectlv interested

or-involved in srrh Unofficial Cricket Event

10. TERMTNATION

l9.l Licensee may at any time (without prejutlice to any other tighg.it may then tr"*&qlryt
Licensor) by giri"g"otlo il *tlti"i t6 Ucensm to terminate this Aeree'menq$thwith in

anyofthefollowingevents: oo t

(a) if Licensor shall commit any material brcach or breaches olany'of the terms'

conaitiooJ *a *"m"d; 
"ooiuin"a 

hcrein and such default ortf{-cn it.loj T.p11"
orr.-"ai,lr-ii""p[i" orr*edy, is.not rorydi{ to the rqsonable satisfaction of

Licensee within 14 days of writtctt noticc requmg il to4 so;

if Licensor is the subject of an Insolvency Event 
+

10.2 Licensor may at any time (without prcjurlice to anx&ller dehF.it may then B": "qT*j
Licensee) Uy giving'notice L *titi"i to ii""*"" d3*"i""ti this Agree'ment forthwith in

(b)

any of the following eventst g
\

(a) if Licensee breaches the provisiont@.t"*e 7.2 mdbreach is not rernedied to the

reasonable ."tirf""tioo ii-l,i"Eot'within 2 Working Days of written notice

requiring it to do so;

IPL Media Rights AgrecmeNil
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o) if Licensee fails to iletiver anly Bank Guarantee in accordance with Clause 7 '4 and

;#;4il;-oot,tJ*ai"d to tlt" reasonable satisfaction of Lice'nsor within 5

w;;HdDd of*fo*ooticerequiring itto do so;

if Licensee is ,fi*j"", of an Insolvency Eveng

if there scn*gr of control of Licensec (whether direct or indirec$ that, in the

ooidoo of'gCCl ir its absolute discretion, is in any way detrimeirtal to BCCI, the

;ilfi1Jfi;ig31a[ "i.i"ta in general (one example being a sale to an entity that is

^ifr"y'*"y "onnected 
with Unofficial Cricket Events);

\rr""or"" fransfers anymaterial part of its business or assets to any otherperson;

if Licensee, any Licensee group company an{/or any Olper a99 in- any way y'4ch

has a material aav"n" ef"It upon ttri reputation or standing ofthe Leagre, BCCI, a

iio- *a/or the game of cricket, it Ueing acknowledged that non-defamatory'

;""1arc;a 
"pproitiut" 

fair comment shafnot be decmed to be a brcach of this

Agreement;

if Licensee shall commit any material breach or b,reaches totuo t--fuse referred to

L Srrb.Cl"*o f O.Z (a) to (f; inclusive) and zuch default or breach is not capable of

;;dy;; if capablJtir#edy, is n& rernedied to the reasonable satisfaction of

f,i"en or and/or BCCI *ifiin f + i"Vs of written notice requiring irto do so, it being-

""tr"*f"aga "na 
agreJ that treaiU of, without limiAtiolt any of the nrovisions;f

(c)

(d)

(e)



10.3

ClausesS.2,s.3,S.4,8.5and8.gofthisAgreernentshallbeamaterialbreachofthis
Agreement; or

(h) if Licensee shall commit multiplebreaches the cuurulative efrect of which is material

to this eer".-";;*hi"t-ilir"uo have not been re,medied to the reasonable

satisfaction of UJosot aoaloi.gCCf *ithio 14 tlays of written notice requiring it to

do so'

For the purpos* of this Agreeinent Contol means in relation to a person the dir'tt'br

indirect power of another person (whatre*urU ott p"oon is the di6t ot indirect iirurt
compa!(y of the first mentioned person o, o*r#Jti-to-ttry*.*"t the first@nhoned

person,s affain are *oa''t"a io accordar.rcewith the wishes of zuch oserr<ryn:

by means of the bolding of any shares (or any equivalent seo[ities)Y? the possession

oianyvotingpower; or A
by virtue of any powers conferred on any person bv the ArrifiEs of Association or

any other constinrdonal d;;;;; of any iompany 6r oth@entity of any kind; or

L+g

(a)

(b)

(c) byvirtue of my conEactual arrange'ment

and con*oud and contollershall be construed accordi*glv-an d a change of contol shall

il'* rfirl ' nen;" *h; c#;fiother p,erson Y::!9:::i::{t)"i:giTlt"t5fi

10.4

10.5 Licensor may (in addition to and not in substitution for any of its other:ights 3l#i:?;i"tHtffi;;ffi il;;;l-l;tr'eilitloiop':,!i:T?,ry-"53:'.11:3"f
HiT#itlfi'fiil*i:,i-?l'ly fuJl' *r'i"n the Rights Fee (or anv part thereof) are

ffiffi ,ffif,r,T ;;;fr;-;;;*iiri2 rt any person acquires control of another

De*on in circumstances where no person pt"*or$V 
-dntrolled 

such other pmo-n: For the

fi;is"f-;,t" O"*" riji t-a ii *-"i,ti6*iih th" *" in this Agreement of the terms

;;#"]';-rhtt cr"*" ig:tidl ; in. pqm#* of anv consortium, partnership or jgint

vcntur. vihich has -y 1of,iiiadi*cior ht&recq in Licensee- Compaoy s'hall be deemed to

be one person. lt i, "gtJ-d"t " "lEqt 
of managem-ent of Ljgen;ee shall not be deemed to

[J I cf"lrlJ 
"rcontri'l 

*||. itt;eft; a ransf; of ownership from one owner to another

Owner. \
An InsolvancyErzrr shal$rq& in respect of a party to this Agree'ment if:

v
(a) any bona &btirioo ig presentcd.or- any demand under the Act is served on that

nerrv or * u$; is madc c resolution passed for the winding up of that party or a

#dirlt"ffi;;;; u ti.ting iot'ft e p.ttpose of.passing anv zuch resolution;

(b) *y U*Ffia"-pr-ut'"r fu"p*r-t a f* an aaministation order or any notice of the

apfriameirt oior of an inrcntion to appoint an administatorof that party is filed in

6'rril o'' * 
"a-i*tf"tioo 

otdo ot intJrim order is made in relation to that party;--

f"l r, #ilffi;ffir ;;tlt* receiver or managg is app-ointed of that partv o' of all or

\7 anv material pJ Jitt l"tis analor undertaking within ttre meaning of ttre Act or

\ ' ;i ;dfiH;d",t"p i, raken to enforce any e-ncumbrances over all or any part of

+' thiassesand/orundertakingofthatparty;
\ul ;;;,a ;,";il;-lhfi;tv qq'" view to proposing q{ kiod of composition'

compromise ;;;;;;fi involving o* nSrty-an{ }y of its creditors, including

but iot limited to a vJluntary arrangeinent under tbe Act

oranythingsimilaroccrrrsunderanyanatogorslegislationanlnrhereintheworld.

IPL Media Rights Agrcemcnt
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11.

I l.l

overdue by more than 7 days or in the case of any-other material default or breach by

ii;;; ;'f ttr oUfig"to*, fri6e periJ untit such difautts have ceased and shall have been

remedied (if caPable ofremedY)'

ETTECT OF TERMINATION OR E)(PIRY

Upon expiration or termination of this Agreemcnt for aay reason whatsoevec

(a) all rights, licenses and benefits (including, without

shall forthwith revert to Licensor;

(b) Licensee shall immedirately cease to exercise or exploit\-/ Li"**t shall immediately thereafter be entitled to grant

Rigbs to anY other Person;

limiation, the Media.Righs)
*\

the Merli&ights and

all or afi*,of the Media

(c) Licensee shall not at any time thereafter: Y
(i) disclose or 

'se 
any confidential informatio$lating to Licensor or the

League acquired by Licensee during o' 
^ $*t ef this Agreemen$

(ii)

(iir)

make anyuse of ttre IPL Marls or

which are similar to anY of the

purport to be associated

matks, trade names and/or logos

and/or the League;

(d)

(e)

(0

\
.d)

IPL Mcdia Rights Agrccme'nt
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Licensee shall immediarcly pal(afl sums and amormts due to Licensor under the

te,nns of this Agreement orSerwise.

Licensor and LicenseeGbail promptly return to the other all property of the other

*itlio its possessiol. sr.Yve tU"t 
""itt 

*itl be permitted to retain such property as-it

;;;#;itq4;th; party's reasonable satisfaction) to be reqgired by law to be

maintained for rlsdrds;

l-ice,nsee$il execute any documurts reqgiredb,y LigPgl t9.e{ect the termination

*d/gi *rib,-*t of any righs in connedion with the Media Rights;v
f€f ,o6U rcrrrination shall be without prejudice to any othq rights or remedies to

-\*"*hi;i " 
prtfy."V Ue entitled under thls Agreement or at Iaw-as a result of or in

T *ilil [" .iw ui"""l or other event whiCh grves rise- tg_such terrrination, and

shall not affect any other accrued rights or liabilities of either party as at the date

of temrinatioq and

ft) within fowteen (14) days after the expiry of ttre Rights Period or after any earlier
'-' ;;i";; of tiir agt""-ent, Licensee shall upol and_in accordance with the

reasonable *ritten ios-tn ctions of Licensor eitber (at the Licensor's election): (a)

J"ii"* to (delivery costs being for the account of Licensee where such

instructioDs iollow a termination of this Agrecment pursuant to Clause 10'2, but

;h;*i"; being for the accolnt of Licensor) or make available for collection by

ii""or-; o, 1b-; ptocure desfr'ction of, all or any reco,rdin-gs.of Footage made

potro-tio tbis agr""tn"nt and such oth€r.tapes and videos delivered to Licensee

6ior on benaf of-Li".nrot p*uant to this Agreement. Any such delivery shall



Lsl

ll.2 upon expiration or te,mination of the BCCI Agreeme,nt d9eio breach by Licensor of its

obligations under the BCCI Agreefirent, excepiwhere zuch breach by Licensor is due a

breach by SuUlicensee una"i this egrecmint this AgrePment shall automatically be

novated without ttJit"a-f"t -V n tOo iotto"titlso-that a-new agreernent shall immediately

come into full force and effect between the BCCI and Licensee' 
Si

be to the address notified to Licensee by Licensor in nniting or otherwise in

accordance with the written instuctions of Licensor'

V"
oL2.

|2,|otherthanexpesslysetoutherein,Licenseeshallnotadop!createorbecintoqe:

(a) any registered or unregistered rade marks owned or used bV BCCtb'r any Team, in

anYlanguageuihatsoever;or I
(b) any tenn which is confirsingly. similar to,- is a colo'@e imi.tation of, or is a

derivation oi, ot-*Ui"U*fuittly "otp"to 
with' any s*ct trade marks'

v
lZ.Z In particular, Licensee shall not develop, use or register q9y name, logo-, tade madc, indicia'

brand name, r*b;t t*it" mak oi other marl (whe'itit registered or unregistered) or

desipation wbicil,-ifSECil **."able opinion, qy te i"f"o"a bv the public as identifiing

with-uny of BCCI and/or any Team. .!. V

12.3 [IntentionallYdeletedJ

perpetuity.

13.

l3.l

14.

14.1
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c
12.4 Any and all Intellectual Property REqts ttrat subsists in the Feed and Footage (including

transmissions ""d'*;;;;'tu"ipoiFJucensee) 
shall be oISd bv BCCI fo1$e nill tqo

of copyrigbt it"ilil;;it"od4t,i*"oions'and entensions thereof and thereafter in

ASSIGNMENT e^ 
t

Licensee shall not 6ffio, porport to assign, or otherwise part with the burdeo

:;:;:-:; ^c 'r'{-a*i-jrrt .rt urrr oart thereof or interest hereunder to afly person
or the benefit qlthis Agreement or any- part-mercol or lnIeIEsI rErEuussr ru ruJ PerDwu

*itUourt6 pfoiffiitt*Lot*l"ig6g1 uod Lit*tot such consent not to be unreasonably

wittrheld bt{}
Lnqr oi'uABilrrY AND [i[DErfi'IrrY

Y
, fubject to Clause 14.2, neither -party shall be liable to the other for any indirect or

\diA;"rdJ lo* o,. d;;4;;tt-;g out.oj or in connection with this Agreemenl Without
\;;"j"d-ili" *,e 

"Uou"lictiri* 
tne-tot"t liability of Licensor to Licensee shall not exceed

the sums receivable;til;;.tnagr fltit Agreement in the year in which zuch liability

occurs.

14.2 Nothing in this Agreernent shall oPerate to exclude or restrict Licensor's liability for death or

penonal injr'y, fiua or deceit or'any other liability which may not be excluded or resticted

by applicable Law.
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14.3 Licensee shall in<temni$ Licensor and keep Ljcensor indemnified from and against all l-o5'

cost and ar*"go-tio.iidini reasonable tigal co*t u"q expenses) suffered or incurred-by

Licensor 
"r 

u t"Jiof uoy .i"im, uction or procceding-w'hatsoever against Licenso-r by BCCI

t"i *V tnira party) 
-and/or 

ttre tennination of the BCCI Agreement due to the acts or

omissions of Ucensee under this Agreernent'

15. COMIDENTIALNY

l5.l Neither pany shall disclose (or pennif oJ causc its ernployees? a-gents or repesentatives. to

dt ;i"re), Connieocaf-rnforilati:on disclosed to it (inCludine *forry.lo.S:Pt$dgg
"oAii, 

t6 -y other person, without the prior written cons€nt of the other Party;e whom the

duty of confidenti-alilt &;;Fr,cept 'ihat cither p_arry mal disgl,osl-Tl xTqyi.lTil
toiir-"tioo, (a) if and to the extent required by-k.v or for the puposqf any ry{:4
prociedinp; Oi if -a to the extent t"qoit"a bv iegulatory ol coY;, 31q,\"-9-t 1"^.,*t:l'U.iprtry-ir'r'i tiiect, only to the extent $at such require,ment has the fd$ of law; (c) to tts

p-rirtiJ"ur "d;;;6[ich shall inglude in the casl of Licensor BS]:-9,Y,9t:_:"*t:S
und b-k"o, and its (or its Afrliates') employeeg, agents or reqqrcnfaEves; (d) u ano to loe

extent the i"fot-"tiri-n* 
"o-" 

into itre puUtic domiin tbrougli\F fault of ttrat party; and (e)

if and to the extent ttre other parry has given prior written csent to the disclonne'

15.2 (i) In respect of Clause 15.1(a) and p) 3!o17.t€gcl Pttty.:h."ll Prorlptl-y info-rm.the

other in *ritinJ-i"-O" **t tl.i it (the "Dis&gsfig Parf'/) is required to disclo-se

Confidential Inf6rmation in zuch circumstancesrqlgd if one of the non-disclosing Party seeks

to challenge with th; relevant authority suc\rffircrnent to. disclose, the Disclosi"g P4
shall not disclose such Confidential Iniorr4\n until such challenge is decided unless it is

required to do so by the relevant uuq{ry ii spite-of su{:l4gc-. bg.tg pq$og' Anv

Confidential f"formition disclosed rpderYhuse-l5.1(a) and (b) shall be disclosed in a sealed

envelope. \
(il) In respect of Clause ffu1"1 abovg each partf-shall usetest endeavours to e'lrsure

iUit it, profe'ssilJ ;d),irdtg, 
"iditoo 

and bankers keep confidentid any Confidential

lnformation disclosed to,g;m.

lS.Z The restrictions cqtained in this Clause shall continue to apply after the 1q6fu1x1i61 ef this

eg"*r*t wi6offiimit in time. For the avoidance of doubt, Licensee shall not make or

authorise -v "-o*".-ent 
concerning this AgrecmeDt save as separately-gd o,p. I"tilv

;gr; 6";titti gCCl or as otherqise required Uy t4w. .eper party-shall be- entitled to

"i" -A "}ir.-JAies 
available at law or in equity, including injunctive reliet in the event of

.ov@t of zuch commitnent to confidentiality'

"e\
ro.O coMrr,raNcg wrrn APprrcABm r,lws

This Agreernen! including in particular, the grant olany Media $ehts on-aP Exclusive basis,

is subjelt (without retluctiin of th" Rightt Fee) to all-applicablelaws, and in particular' local

laws ielating to the television and radio coverage of designated events of major importance

to society (ifanY).

I7. NOTICES
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Any notice required to be givenr hereunder to be lent to BCCI hereundermust also be se'rt to

Licensor, and vice r.*n "-i-V t*n ogtit"-"nall be sufficiently given to either pany if
delivened in person (incfuaing by irand or via courier) or forwarded by prepaid post addressed

to the address of tbe p"fr;;'";;J t"?"17"a to above or such other address as may be

agreed in writing betrneen the parties hereto or 9e-nt 
bv facsimile to the addressee's number as

notified to the sender "r;;i;;; *V om"i"f tt":tio1"1y. All notices.shall be deeined to

have been received ",n* 
fii"lt a io!-or"o 

"t 
uy fa:r (uniessafter 5pm locat time, in which

case they shall be a".-JO"fi".t"a oi tUt next Worlcing Pty).gt ontle. d*e on which'they

would be received in tn"-otinuty'"-o-tt "f 
f*i"g "i 

poitiod (if p*t"dj' .o address frtbin

India) or 5 business a"V, 
"n-*'Jtt"1 

posting (ifp?sted to an-address outside the India)f
C

bv
20.2 rf any $$&-is given under Clause 20.1, both parties shall atteinpt (so far as reasonably

withiq thiir p"*!ti ," rrtig"rc trt" 
"m""t'of 

the matters referred to in zuch notice and' in

nartiErrlar. but without limitation, shall endeavour to agree a solution to the consequences of

, fu.maffers constituting the event of force majeure'

't'L e^- .L^ r^+^ ^r o -nrina se 20.1 the event offorce
20,3 

\ If after 30 days from the date of a notice being givenlnder c-lau

ij ff"ili;;lii;;tirfis *air io t"rpecr of ainlterial obligation und6 this figsement the

parry who is not?frJt"a-t$;.,*f of force majeure shatl !1v.9 the rigbt by seivice of a

written notice ofifiilution to terminate this Agree'meot or, if the event of force majeure

a*t olt only affects one Match or one season of the Leagrre, to-terminate this Agree'rnent as

itrelatestothatparticularMatchorseasorLwithimmediarc.l{egrlfanvsuchtermination
notice is oo, r#J *iOio-ZS da,s of the i*ptry of tlre qaid 30 day 

'ryod 

q* the rieht to

serve such termination notice shall immediaite$ expire in respect of the relevant event of

force majeure 
35
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18. NON-W.{IVER

19.

No failure or delay by Licensor or Licensee in exercising PI ".St e& ol privilege

hereunder shall op€rate ;;;;; thereof or otherwise t""tJt i: the lqlof-s13!i4f:f

", 
pi"i-f"g" i"t-fuO ri"gf" or partial exercise thereof preclud" 9[y sbbsequent exerclse lD

ruriio 
"q,iity 

or othenn'ise . \J

NO PARTNERSHIP A

Nothing contained in this Agree'rncnt shall be interpretetlk:f^It*::.3*t'*he g'loPt
venture between tt 

" 
partilr-hoeto and neither p"fty ho"to shall have authority to bind the

other in *v tor-o *U"trl.Jo;;dtt"*iJi dinessly provided in this Agree'mant'

ronCB Mr\rgURE \20.

20.1 If either party is totally or partiallv.prw$lrd ordelaverti3:^p^"f,",1y1::,:lr*t ll,t5
"Ufii"tili. t6tl- ,b-'p")-; "6figq"* 

and other bbligations-of Licensee under Clause

7\ rrnrtm rhis Asreementiu - "u*IUf 
force majanre (as defined below) and if such'party

7) under this Agreement bY an-e;enl majare (as defined below) and if such'party

#"H".i;ffi ;?;#;;ifi ,6itift:'av'pi'iryinsth"TlT."^"H*EtT""::Tf
oi aiUy"a slatt, zuUject to Clause 20.2 and 20'5,

force majeure then the

"d""t"alUfig"tioo "t 
from the date of zuch notice for so

be orcused the
long as such cause or
result of its failutc

continue ana Jtra[ have no liability to the other P@ as a

oiaetay in performing the affected-obligatiol' . 
Withoyt

prejudice to the ;ith" i;d"dg, Licensor shall be under ng liapility whatsoever to

"iiJ""r* i" ,fi[f;i'th; non-deliiery-or non-availability of any Feed or taPe or pictures

r'"-"r* .iri* b$ftbast occasioned by an event of force majeure'6'*"y ;f lC uffia".tt occasioned by an event of force majeure'



?.9+

For the puPose of this agreement theJerm rylt-"f f!'"t foicy: shall mean Act of God'

revolution, national .o*iiog, strikes, lock-outs oti6o industrial action' failure or delay in

transmit satellite r"1ut", ?iiitJJi"Jy p$rit ttitity or rmdcrtaking teirorist action or threat

thereoi civil commotioo, ii*"ior,, *-, tln"ut or pieparation for war, fire, orplosion, stomt,

fli;;:r;r-hc,;*", "pia"ill" ""a-i"y 
lltrt"tion,'rceulation or ruling of any sovernment'

court or other such compet€nt authority -or 
any otlr"r-"u*" affecting the performance of this

Agreement arising ton oi uttiuutiutr to acts, events, no'n-happenings, omissions or

"Jla*tt 
U"yo"d 6e reasonable control of Ore prty affected" 

^\
The provisions ofthis Clause shall not excusg.in relation to an event offorcelrajeuie, the

performance of any obligations under this. As;"ry .yhi+ can bltperformed

notwithstanding O, ,"f"'n"oi-"r,*t of force majeirf 4 .*t not applyQ the paynent

l,iiiiffi* 
"iidobligations 

of Licensee under clause 7 aborrc. <)

20.4

20.5

22.

I}WALIDITY

IPL Media Rigbts Agreemeot
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If at any time any provision of this Agreanent becomes invaf&llegat or unenforceable in

anv resDect under the L#;f *y-i*ira.tioo, -that ^cig*stanl 
shall' so long as the

;g;;#il pG;;;rht, ,i*.-;i is still caplble of ffiormance, not ia anv wav affect

;6-#il;;ffi y,l;'16"";;f;"d{t I tbsfiurisdiction of anv other provision of

this Agreement, or tne-vali'dity, legality or enfotsatilitf undale Iaw of any other

iurisdiction of that "r 
*;;; ;;;;6" "@t1'greefotn1 

If anV. provilion.of this

ff;;#;^J?;;d6i" i"*ria, ilcgatqrsi'enforceable, but would be valid,legal or

enforceable if some p*;f t;fi;li"o -*@aaeted, 
th9. plovision in guestigl shall apply

irttt s,rctnoAncatfi* ;;t-b;;;;€fl io make it valid,legal or eirfuceable.

REMEDIESCUMT'LATIVE \
No remedy conferred uy ql &.rn. -rp.""tfi: 

prwisions of this Agregent is intended to be

"."i*i"" 
i,r*i other il6b **ru ir ottrffilise available at law, in equity'-by statute. or

orherrise, *a 
"*".pt{od""*ite1*prcsgfyprovided 

for herein, each and every other

;;, J"x b" "u.iil"uv*JGrl 
u" io aaditi'on to every other remedy given herarnd€r or

now or hereafter.xird";; h*, in equity, by statute or othe'rwise. Tbe clection of any one or

ii.l"".irrtilffi* U'v *v;'f th;i,;td; f,o"to th"ll not constitute a waiver bv su& partv

of the right 
\gursue 

any ober available rernedies'

23.
,(

COUI.{TBPARIS

ThhAEeement may be executed in any number of counterparts and all of zuch cotmterparts

;g*EiJg"tner sha[tonstitute one and the same instmment'

24.C ENTIREAGREEMENT

24.1 This Agree,rrent (and the Regulations), cmstitutes the entire agreetrrent between the parties in

relation to the IJ'ague;d ,ip"nea"s -y negotiations or priJr agreem€nts in respect thereof

and:

(a)thisAgreeurentclearlyexplessestheparties'requireinentsandintentionsin
connecfron with the matters conternplated hereby;



,-8{

o)inenteringintothisaqre€fi'e.nleachpartvconfinnsthatithasnotreliedonany
warranties or r"pro*tuf;ons which are not expressly set out in this Agree*ent; and

(c)theparties.agreethatthesoleremedyforanybreachofanyofthewarrantiesor
r€presentauons rnctuaa in this Agreernent shall be a claim for breach ofcontract'

24.2 Nothing in this Agreement shall

misrePresentation

seek to exclude any liability for fraudulent

*"
24.3 This Agreeincnt may be agended only by a written agree,ment executed by all o@ parties

hereto. A
24.4 where this Agree,ment is sigred on different dates then it shall take effect oilie hter date'

NO RELTANCE ,-9
No terms, obligations, reprcs€ntations, promises or conditiols, ddl or written, exPress or

ilpiil4 d; U?* #ar-ir *riJ-"p"i i,y 
"i*to 

p*ty 994an those expresslv contained

herein. For the avoiOance oi aoutt, each pry irievota\gv[ives any dCht it may have to

,""t1,.,r"a' for: (a) -V.i"t"p*iegtatiil whlct has ndf,Aecome a term of this Agree'ment

"i Oi 
--V 

Utl"A df *rilty .i.onaot"ting (other than those exprcssly contained in this

Ad;;D, 
- 
ruU"tfro ;-#tr or impfea, Yatutory or othe'rrn'ise, unless such

misrepresentatioo, *"rranryL undertaking we$ade fraudulently'

FURTMRASSI]RANCE O

Each party undertakes that it shall 
"f,h" 

,"u**Ule request of te other parlv execute all

nrtfr"i aJ"o.*tt *bi"h;;t Sln"""tttry in order to give effect to the terms of this

Agreement 
,^ 

q,
INTENTIONALLYNENEFBD

\n
o=

GOVERMNG LA}Y

This Apreement"n4t U" governed by and construed in accordance with the substantive laws

;i"fi;-k;;-airporc"rrlriog out of or in relation to this Aeryelent inv.otvip $e;i-rr&aH;;id;"*t ir;-orit of or in relation to this Agreenent involving the

i",#iilti"ili i-;ffi;d;""f the Clauses of this Agreemeng or the breacb' termination;,#;ft;; iiiir-*t"t*""io" cuoro of this Agreemeng or $e 
breadu.gi.*,1rnt€rprgBEon or lmpleEgilauuu ul urs vrauDe vr us J L6'wEvs

;'E;ty-A;."ii,.ffi eii"l"{,i,.TT:11tri3.3"-g^t*::,T:'*f "li'"*A#5;idlft"ri'u" ttt" sole and exclusive procedure for the resolution of any and all such

{1di}putes Uefore seeking recourse to Arbitration'
\

f,a The parties shall attempt io eg{.flft to resolve Tv diselj:frTlq ::::!t l:l3llt-i"*:G"fi; ;;ilfi; e"fi f;ith ;"co{3tions ioi a n. crio{{ y:1Y,:i:.1?:1t.*
ff;;iil;ffi;i'#6;;*" tl.t-" dispute has arisen" it being acknowledged ttrat t!1s

shall not affect tUe entiUement of eith"t ptty to temtinate the Agreement in accordance with

Clause 10 above'

28.3 Any dispute which has not been resolved as-provided hryin.wi$t 2l day9. of the initiation

oiJo.u ^pto".d"tq ;hrll b" settled exclusive$ by arbitation in Mumbai India, in accordance

25.

26.

27.

28.

28.1
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28.4

28.5

with ARBITRATION AllD CoNCILIATION ACT, 1996. The artitration ribrmal shall

consist of 3 arbitraton'';'b ;;h;"",' aesignati"e one artitrator and the said chosen

arbitrators desipating the tnfta Jitit"" nre fgce of 
"titt"tioo 

in India shall be M'mbar

and the language of arbii['"o-tu"ri[ Enelish. The artitraton are not einpourered to award

damages in exccss or "o-'pi]r"lory;;;F 
and each parry hereby irrevocably waives any

,iCdil;;; such damai* with respect to any dispute resolved by arbitration

The parties hereby agree any award of the tibunal shall be enforced in any court of

competentjuristliction in Mumbai. 
^\

This Agreement sball be goremedby-an$ coryg.ued in accordance with the laws4l-India and

,n"ff Ui"rlirct to the oJfotin":*iiAiction of the corts in Mumbai, India" 
* 

Y

Iy

*

+
!

1\

"e
\'

o
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IN WTINESS WHEREOF, the PARTIES HERETO have signed and ocecuted this agree',ment the th

day, the month of March andyar 20f9 in the p'rescnce of the following witnesses'

Signed and delivered for

woRr,D SPORI GROUP (It{Ar]Rrnus) LTMTTED

$v
c

In the presence of WTIMSSES:

av
1}.-

v
o

$
b

Name:

Date:

\i-

v

o
o

{

Sipe<l md tlelivcred fof
bvK)>

{x
trNsERT frft.1 conpoRATE REGISTERED NAMEI

^\s

Date

Name:

Position:

Date:

In the presence of WTIMSSES:
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bee

Name:

*\

I
aName:

Date:

$y
I

+
$g

A'
c

\
0

+
!

*
fft'

o
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the palment schedule below:

(a) Inrespcct of the 2009IPL ssason:

(r) flon signatnc of this Agreorteng

iiil nuv no tarer man tS tvtav {e-;
iiiil Ubyno laterthan 30 May 2009; and

ii"t libyno later*"" 15 MaY 2009'

O) Inrespect of fte 20lG20l7IPL seasons (inclusirrc): C

(i) 50o/o of the applicablc Right Fee by- no later than m@s prior to the date of the fint
Match of the-rclevmtlPl. seasm; and Y'

SCEDULE 1

PAYMENT SCITEDIJLE

l'LicenseesballpaytheRieb$FeeforeachseasmdrrringtheRigbP€riodin
accmdance with

\r
VY)/

ov
3

\:

(ii) 50/o of the applicable Riebts Fee by no lats fhan thtty (30) dap afte'r the final lvlatch

insrchPr. ' 
n Yy
\

qv

o
o

{f
Vt

9
$

L
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SCHEDULE 2

BA}IIK GUARAI\TEE

(FoRMAToFGUARA}IEEToBEIssUEDBYA}IyBAI.{KoFNATIoNALZEDoR
GI.OBAL REPUTC ECCffiESiE tO BCCT IN ITS SOLE DISCREATION)

Board of Control for Cricket in lodis
Cricket Center
Wanlfiede Stadium
Mumbai zt00 020

India

[or as appticable Llcensor's detallsl

-\
{r-

q

l. In consideration of . _ . Limited, a c@any registered under

the Companies A4 m pringln$ltase .. 
of business at

*o. ,--' =, 

---- 
dereinaftir c{led.v_" which expression

shall unless re.pugnant to tle-s--ntext mean arQrncnae its.successors in office'

executors, administratoni;;ffi;ifi;d oi rgel na>ving agreed_under the terms and

nl,r::i*ffi; i;'sHI""JlT":."JFrili'q
head quarters .t Cri.t"i6to, Wuo1.1r"at. Sdbium,, Mumbai 400020 (hereinafter called

.BCCr, vfiich expression shall unless re,pugtqrt [o the context or meaning alway-s m-ean and

include its zuccessors it;tr; t**t"$ "ffii*"Ptott'.p,ryI"1.fit1ry-:* 
the like) for

=,-^"--' 
ft;;tt;;ff ;alled "the saii contractf interalia'

are required to pro*o--u O'uory{O"frrtee to "BC€I" as herein provided for Rs'

(Rupees 
- -,a- 

= , ,= ' ' 
only) for the due fulfillment by

'Trtuete"m'.*a"44;m;UacontacL{.
2. _ has ap,proachp(us\or issuing the said guarantee and at their request and on receipt

orsufficient*#id;Ab;G;;;;::':"' ' (nameorthebank)

(corstituted ;;--- "it"tiitr'"a 
under)- Fl-g- our office at

....t\.... " " " " i " " " " " " " " " " "(inon9 Nl': Fax No':""') (Hq1nafter

referred ,o u. ..rFJi';Jl;;i;ii-sression_shall unless re,pu-gpant to the zubjeq!.or

;;,"[;"&td include is successors in office, executors, administrators, permitted

assirns rOO tfr" filllIit"-"g..a t" gve such guarantee as hereinafter mentioned'

3. werrc*uv undertake and agree y'h q9.9I ry: [l^f *"1**:3tr';l*:1*# I
,.f@rming x,1y;ilil,t6,,1! ana conaitions of the t"id *nttu"t including non payment of
lgny money p"dbb'i;;a6r;*1 rrr"u on first claim in writiDg from BCCI, without anv

ft de,mur, any reservations, contest, recourse or protest and/or without any reference to\) --'.-'' t' ;;';;"Bbii-; 
"f;3. 

jil.,frfiiT:,"T;a,*r'**." $86
Llaim maae W BCC-I on us shall be final' conclusive

and binding 
""t*ith;b"di"t -y aitr"t"o"e or any dispute betweeir BCCI and 

- 

or

any other l"g"r;;;;;;rdtd before any co'rt, trtuunal, arbihator or any other

authorig.

4. BCCI shall have the full liberty, without reference to us and ryithout affecting this guarantee'

to postpone for anytime or from time totirne the exercise of any of the powers and/or any
42
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riehts conferred on BCCI under the said contract, which -under 
the ['aw relating to the

'S'ilff;;td 
bur for this provision have the effect of releasing us.

The guarantee herein conAined shall not be determined or affected by ttre liquidation or

;;;dil"p ;dissolution-or change(s)-in-constitution of , , , ' but shall for all purposes

Ui"aiog-udA oprotiu" *tit p"yrriot'o'f at money due to BCCI in respect of the said contract

are paid.

This guarantee shall be irrevocable and shall remain valid up to-._ Ilicensh.to

insert proposed dJ;i-;; 
';-;;il 

n*i_"d 
' ofF-oi'tns,ruPY- to

' 
flicensee to lnsert proposed datel' L)

Nowithstanding anyhing conained hereinabovc: tr
a) our liability uadgr fhis Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is res$5d to

Rs.- lRupees C\ onlv)

b) This Guaranrce shall re,main in force up to-and includinf picensee to
-' 

;"*Jp"oposerl datel (including claimperiotl of Sixpgnths)

c) uoless the demand/claim under this euarang is served :r" "t in writing before

Ilicensee to fuisert prbosed detel, all the riehts of BCCI under

this crffiiautomatically fof$tcd andwe shall be relieved and discharged

from aU liabilities mentioned hereinabry'

8. A demand for payment uftt tr guamntf? slatl te dee,med to have been

*ma*Uy ..a" if r rl*il'io *agng ir sent by post or by fax or hand delivered to us at the

addresdfax number Licclrseer. y\o
In proposing dates in the spacesfpvlaed above, Licensec must ensure that at all times during the

Rifi;"i*i"? o" night n&6q;.ibust one season is_'rry{e4 by a Bank Guarantee, and there

*iriU" no gap in O" apefiealTfty, validity, enforceability of Bank Guarantees covering at least one

season of the Rights Feei Y' v\/\
br

\u
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SCHEDULE3

Decd of Guarantee

TIIIS DEED of Gnarantee is given on ldate)by lnane of guarqt to!)lf_lstldys of guoonurl (the
-e"*i"irl-favourof 

I l@cq). [or as applicable

Licensor's detailsl

WHEREAS:
(A) On td@) lNane of Computyl and BCCI entered an agreement (tfu Agreenenf) prui4rant to

uihich the C-ompany was granted the Rights. .. ^ ,Cr
(B) the Guarantor fias agreed to guarantee to BCCI the performance by the Cotil]pany of tB
oU'tigations u"der the Agreement. \
NOIV TIIIS DEED WIINESSETH as follows: .n

l. In consideration of BCCI granting to the Company the righb und8fihe Agreement ttre

Guanntor trereUy uncordiionally and irrevocaUl)i guatanteT hy.y."V 9f. 
a gontinulC

guarantee the due and promp performance by the Company$all'of its obligations under

theAgreemeot (beGuoanteedobligotions)' . - -.\l-
Z. This guranrce shaU odeod to ttre costs and ocpenses (iaglgtinglegal expenses) incuned by

BCCI in enforcing this guaantee and/or iir taking actiolTc the due performance by the

company of any o?itt obligatioos under th9 Agre@t
3. The terms of tfris euarao6 (which is and will bntin a continuing security for the due

performance of the Gtraranteed Obligations):,q;
(a) 

"*rtitot" 
direc! primary and unconditiJnal dlig&"ons to perform on dernand any Guarantesd

btug"tio"; 33\
(b) may be eirforce<t without first having takqf *V"proce€dingsagainst 

the Company; and

i"t tbuil biod the h"its, successo$ and pgnni*d assigns of the Guarantor.

4. As a sep6'aO stipulation the Qlarantor ,!Brees_ 
th"t q:. Guamriteed Obligations exist

irrespecdve of thi total of^.p-tiAl invalidity. of any *tjgutigt owed to BCCI by the

Company or any legl lipiAt'rr:'n, disability or inc4acity of the Corrpany or tle Guarantor.

tf nCClirinp ;n"""9dliF against thc C,ompany then the Guarantor sball be bormd by any

findinp of dci intqfug ; fin"l award or judgement made by an artitrator c the court in

such jioceedings pro;'ded that the Guarsrtor is made a padry'- to such proceedings.-

5. fnis'guilantg\a;a BCCI's rigbs under it shall not be affected or prejudiced by B€CI

takini or hd$g any other firrther security -or indemniries in respect of any of tle
Guaranteed.Obtigitiois, or by it vrying releasing o1 onitting o neglecting 9 *f*t99"
terms*of M egriemeni or any timcor indulgence gwo by it, or !y the insolvency-of the

C*robv, the Irurantor or any of Co6pany Group Compny 9r by any othq a9t' fact-''

"mN*6"ro 
urhich (apart ttim tlis provision)-would c might reduce or discharge fte

{^{iabilitv of the Guarantorunder this gurantee'
.{6.WAs 

" 
r'.par"tr and independent stipulation *re Guarantor agrees that if any sum alsing or

^ \ p,a.pottiAy arising under the grurantee and indemnities contained in this Deed is not or

O *ofua ooi be recoverable on-the footing of a gurantee or indemnity for any reaso_n

whanower, whether or not knov'n to BCCI, such sun will neverlfieless be recoverable

ftom the Guarantor as a sole principal detnor and will be paid by ttre Guarantor to BCCI o'n

deuund.
7. The Guarantor aclorowledges that this Deed shall not op€rate to grmt it any rigltts over the

Champions Iragrre Twenry20 Toumament Ma*s'
8. The Guuantor intner ogr;e* that a[ the rights of BCCI under this guarantee shall re'nain in

firll force, notwitbstanding any neglect or fotberance or delay in the enforcement by BCCI

of any of the terms of thc Agreernent with the Company'
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9. Notwitbstanding the foregobg the Guarantor shall harrc lhe sanne tights €any) to witbhold

any payrnent uider this guarantee as are eirjoyed by the-Company udsr fts Age€tnent

10. The Or"-"tot rfr"U hi* oo rigbt to aoig, imsfer or to.t€rminate this Deed and

acknowledges tl* gcCt's obtiga-tions in thJAgree,mcnt arc-gl\rcn for the benefit of the

Company ione and that it sball have no rights m remedies of any kind in respect of such

obligations.
ll. Any-acknowlcdgcroelrt of any liability to mako any plym3t 9r pcrform any act by tbc Company

shall bc dccmcd-o bc an equivalcnt acknowlcdgemctrt by the Guaraator'

12. This Docd strall bc govcrlcd by and constnrJ in accordancc with thc substantive laws.o{i!1$a

Any dispute arising out of or in iclation to this involving thc intcrpraatioa or implcmentationprthe

Cliuses'of this DJd, or the brcach terrrination or validity thercof, shall bc-rcsolvcd irEqcordancc

with tbc proccdgrcs spccified ia this Clause which shall bc the sole and exclusive PAocc&trc for tbe

rcsolution ofany andill such disputcs bcfort sccking rccoursc to Aftibation" \
13. Thc partics sbai attempt in good faitl to resolvc any dispute 

"tltlg 
o.u olor r$f;sjg 9:-?:-U

promptly Uv gooa Aid n"gJti.tio* for a pcriod.of tr*,snry-oac.(21) days fromlite of iszuanceof

written noticc that E disiute has ariscn, it bcing acknowledgcd g-r"t<Ftt^ shall not affcct thc

cntitlcment of cithcr partyto terminate the Doed in accordaace with plause}l0 above.

14. Any dispute which t* oot bcco resolvcd-at-il;qJ .cr'+-YrtbQl davsof thc initiation.of

,oo[ pro""aot", tl"U U" scclcd cxclusively by arlqatign -JQiJ'd Indi'" in accordance with

nnsfrn-a,ftoN AI.ID coNcILIATtoN AcT,.t996. r$.a@ti9n tribrmal shall consist of 3

arbitrators,'with each party dcsignating one arbitrator *d{!k siid chose,lr arbitrators desigaating

the third aOitrator. Ttre'pbdof ar6itration in India dfi bc Mrmrbai, and tbc language of
arbitration stra-llbc Engfsd. Thc arbitratore ar€ not cf,lpowcred.to award damages in exccss of
compsnsatory dr-agi and each party hcrcby i\cyocabty waives any rigbt to rccover such

damigcs with rcspcct to any dispute rcsolvcd blarbihation'
15. Thc parties frer*y agrec any award of the triU\nat shall be enforccd in any court of competcNlt

jurisdiction in Mumbai. O
16. This Deeal shall be governed bV 6! conshred in accordance with the laws of India and

shall be subject to thl exclusiX'e juiisdiction of the courts in Murnbai' India'

Words and expressions defined in the Dedllhall have the samemeaning in this Deed"

\t;
Executed and delirrered asa8edd on the date first above written'

lRelcvant nntfrng rc rte **rQn Y1 *e *eA 6 Guarantor)

c'

vrqn
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l.ri i"'iarch 7-00F

tr4r. Andrew GeoGic!.1

Director
World Sports GrouP

By Hand

.Dear 
Mr. Gcorgiou

IPL Agreernent - Television Righ"s - lndla - 2009 to 2017

pursuant to negotiations between vrrorld sport Group (Mauritius) Limited {"wsG"} aric

NDTV Worldwide Limited ("NDw Mauritiuf ) for the subjicense of the Telerrision Rights tc

the Indian Premier LeaguE for the territory of lndia to |'!DTV Mauritius {"Sub-License")' vie

have initialled the terms of the draft sub-license provided to us by 14/sG in otder io faciliiate

WSG to get an in-princlple approval of its board of directors'

The execution of a legally binding docurnent is subject to

1. The parties negotiating finalizing and agreeing to the terms of the sub-License'

2. The board of directorrof NDW lvtaurttius approving the finaliaed terms foilcvrittg

. those negotiations and discussion

3. The board of directors of wsG, lf so required, approving the finalized terms of the

SuFLicense following those negotlations and discussion'

It is understood and accepted that after the Sub-License terms are finalized and respective

approva|s of the boards of directors have been obtained, a fu|ly binding and enforceah|e

SuL-Ucense ,.vilt be evidenced by a terms of Sub-License duly signed by each parq''

We wish to set out herein our in-princlple commercial understanding with respecl of the

Sub-License as follov{s:

{a}NobankguaranteewouldbeprovidedbyNDwMauritiustoBCC|orWSG:
ib1 Rlt iinancial liabilities as a result of the operation of the sub-license vis a vis BCCt c'i

third parties shall be to the account of vJsG and NDT'J t\"lauritius shall have nc

obligation in thls regard.

tc) The parties intend for the arrangements between ilienl in relaiion to the IPL tc

endure until ai least 2017. However,.bofh parties recognise tlrat it t',rili be r,ecesssrv,

given timing constraints, for a short term agreement to be erttered into in resFect ci

the iPL season 2009 only. After.the conctusion of IPL season 2009 and prioi' !o

octob.er 31, 2009, the parties shall mutually negotiate in good faith the terfiis of a

5
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''i)-iii€r'gei0app|yinrespectoli:i.'3lF|.se3sol15:i010to7rt!7.|i'hr.l'gi1..:"'1';|1,'lutuallY acceptab|e agreement is flct 3nqe|4d in resped of thase .lo.li.'iolla: 1i:,.

s€aso$r by:t cctolrei20cg, i,lDnr ii4;:itfiti'r.s s.tiali tTeve :'ro t'.tnher'cbiii?"tii':r] t.r*

liabitity in respect of the sub'licerrse beyond the IPL season 20"19'

{,J} 1{DTV Mauritius shail be able to transfer the a'oility io exploit the tuledia RiEhii tct

l.IDIV Limited;

ie!NDWMauritiusagreestopayWs'3,netadvertisingrevenuesafiercoveritrgult',..
directopelatinBcosts,forthe200g|PLseason|l.Anynetadvertisinglevellue
en.,ounts ovei and above Rupees 135 crares shali be shared equally belv.reerr i'lDTt'

iMauritius and W56.

The iterns listed in (a) to (e) are some of the in-principle terms Presently agreed and sha{! nai

preciude either party from raising additional cornmercial and other issues during tltg

discussion and finalization of the terrns of the sub-license'

ws6 confirms to NDT\i Mauritius that yy'SG has been Branted 3 iicense by rng665 of a v''r irter

igreemenvuocument bv BCCI for the Media Rights anri that suqh grant was mace hefcra the

injunction ro,as awarded to SonV UV tft" l,numbai HC. WSG, also tontirrns to NDTV 1i46xri11{'ie 1!rat l't'r!G

has the legal and unrestricted right to grant Medla Rights for Indie'

Flease sign a duplicat€ copy of this letter confirrning your acceptance to the contents cf tJhti

ietter.

Yours sincereiY.

j
tt
;T ".*l ''.r
f'

,.Eb

KVLNarayenRao
tDirector, NDW Wortdwidel
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INDIAN PREIVII]A I.jEAGI'E
lt|E)H NTCNTS LIC1ENCE AGNTEMBTT

Thic Ageanco is Bdc ad eld isb m rymdb€tsnon

(l) WORLD SFOnT GROITP (MAIIRmInD tIltlIfEI!, a cmFqf ftFopred undn lht l'*'s of
ldiaridus (rqigld nrnbcr 0f762aClrGBLI wie its rtSbared arl&tss at 308 Irc Corrt' StDeoil
ft€sg Frt L@ir, Itdnnitios
(horcrfrr, 6c A.iccard) ud

(2) NDIV WORII)WIDE UA|tlRlf,ltl$ LIUI@, a c@['qf tcapco{ udc1. tre kwr of
t'{eritius (ngilhdim nmbc OSf,Z?3} urifr it rcgigrd raldrEc! d t m[ 6 One Ca6cdrrl Squilt,
ftb KEdg Susd, hloi* Muidus
Gcrcrtu,fhcq,rrralrd)

RXGTAIS

A- tioorhrs ba lisscd o o crphafuc bd$! fimte Bord of Offiol fu eic&lt in
Iidb thc f,fodi. RiSb (ts dcfinod bdow).

B. Liccnsw wisx b srbliadrc to ftc Ltorc fu l&da nidec(rs at&cdbolow)
wifttu lhcTariuy (rs rbfindbolml sch filodh R&bo inchdc&c 'reFrbtulmit'
cdfifr ud o6;tbe na&s ryai$b cffirge of,ths Mehs ilt to PIIJIE Arcdm by
Telcnkim Ddircry &ftgfto rigru Pabd (all dwrift ur d6od bdon)'

C, Licco$r nd#s b rcqdrc fu frlcdlrRlglcr dcrcribort h nccil.tB tttao io podda{ion
for pqmcitr !o Lisaca of 6a Rftb Fc (rs ttefuGd tclol) oil o&E sns rnd

eardrnnco Cils *l&aior ufiicL lr rlillld herch d o0cmir upo thc ffir d
mtfod b 6o omditidas oo'cimd nadn

wuHEAs rf trsEfelTt' AGnIID As n(f,fi)wie

L Drfidbolld4rffir
ffffirb Srll nco rypcrsm cdolfog addld ty q' nndcr mm omol wi& r ryeifiod
pcsm u4 frt to ppo36c qf 1ftic Al13coE4 .too6oil" nol fto powc of r pam (dirccily a
indirocdD o dnoc c cry 6c alfuedin ofthc ram$;rsrt td polifu of ay dcr pcrson or thc
owB€tship (dirc{y c UailDa$ ofnoll lt.! trfty Dc[lat (50?6) of tic cgity c ryitd oG or lte
vodngpwuin, rydcpcno;
ArcllrG ryhtr ncrns fu clghsino rigb to ndgt ad alll clilc d foqp b ry pcrsm fc &c
F rpos of irc.llrin of rtc !@o wiftna my ldecr&hg c omnadal, ry oryiltim,c dql
1uogr@ fu fira;,butftn oJc dibftb o a by.mdmr d iry mldir d ry @ fio@ ltc
egnry oeZ foi:r eftc ttc rdsvd Mdch rPhlpr Ancdo, il er P€dod of -relusfutbl GdoJ,Gd

by ry liccorco of BCd ud/c Lbccsq

t!f.f&dirRigbAFcocd
srsgNDlv
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Andio Feed m€ans an audio only feed with ambiord sound &om tte Vcnue to nihich cornmeatary

may be addo4

Ardto Rigltr means tie rightto tmsmitaddeliverbymcans of RadioDclivery, InternotDelivery'
Tolcvisioi DeEvery, Mobili Broadccst Technology md Mobile Widess Technologt tbe Audio Fd
and/or commcrtry, as prt of and fc inch3on b any udiq-onty sdrviccs or progrmmes' fu tle
Tcrrito.ry doriag tho Rights Period;

Br*Guarcntecrncanstho fuancial gparuil€c issdby arcptablobukappro.nedbylicensc and

BggI in tbc form s€t out in Scncdule 2 or such.othcn form tret is apprrorrcd in qriEng in advancc by
Liccosor and BCCX, which bank gurrartees $all gcsure Pa)ocnt of tLc Rigbts Foc in accordanoo

wilh tte tems of this Agreement

BCCI neans rhe Borrd of Coffiol for Clickct h hdi. for aod o behslf of its separ& Sub
Committee unit koowaas Indian Plcmicr Lcaguel

EC€I Agr€c6cnt neans 6e Egrcment betwe€o B@I and Ucensr uailer which BCCI has grubd
toLic.cosorte MediaPigt*s bolg. iotra graffidto Liacosct herqndq;

Brend Guldcltle mcus 6os€ reguldioos, iwEictioht and lirniffiionc issud ftoB tino to 6nc by,

or m bebalf o{, BCCI Flati3g !o 6e uso and npoduction of tho official titlcs, tade trrtts aod logos

of ttc Leagxrc, uy l\l[dtch, a"V teo, anil.such othcr personsls mq/ bc_gPccificdty BCCI 9 9:
r,e"t ooti6i,t gircl r.gutaCo&, restic,rions ad linitations do not odflict wifh 6e terms of this

agreaneoq

Brmdcectcr ftilslircr mcos ihoSo rWutruiom, Esbictims and lirniuios istq4 fiqq ine to

rimo E, or m b&alf oq, BCCI relafiqg io proercfio& distibrfion od trmsmiseim of Footago

(iaehrdlig fto imposition of my on*crcon grAhi,c* advcrts ccmcrsid c qon@ fti$tr€s)
i"AhtfinrrtctL&pronodonoradnstisiagof Footlgs, aty!v!cch' PlrycrAus'tio' alilorthcuse
of ary imrgpry, rcpcscatado or lihmess of lny pley6, maotgsr' coach or officials of,rry Team or
tlc liteUefoai Plo:pqty Rigp6 of uy Team, t &o dEot mty ttd soch rogulaiol' r€stislions ed
rimitnrioni do not coflist witb frc tems of trfu Agrc€meoB

Brfldcsd SponsonLtp Qpportmirfree mous arry spouorshiP, promotioat c ofter oPPormitieE

availabtc O aty pcrson-O associ6e itsctf (ino$ing W qtsy of sdy vqbal' enlnrl or gr4hic foID)
(dirwtry 69 indGctfy) with m1r tromrission delivory or cxhibition-orfmy tvfarch' 

-Playcr 
Augtio (ot

it 9o6 tlcrcoA ssd hct"dhg roy rrritcrs or pncnro! in respoct of same) a uy Irectivo_Scrvice
foi ialt tlcroo}made or provi<lcd prrsurnt to this Agr€€Ed' iBcl{ldg 8y onrscrc€o idcofificfion

iiostoa4 rny'visua! vcrbal q musiaal idcmifaadon), bi[boaras' boakliumpers,,on'8ir n!ryF
such as s$dpbackr, tiokcrs, split sc,leens, popups or orhcnpise aod Blladcest Sponsor shall bc

coostrucd accordingty;

Chenge of Cortrol'ConturoL Contuoll,cr ud Codrotrcd shall oach heirc tre meening iE Ctsusc

103 ofrhisAgrecmenB

Chennd neaos any tclcvisim chnnelownod oroperedby Liccmsoc;

IPLMediaRietEaCF.;"* 
" 
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Conpctitor means ey person whoso business involvos the provision of spnrice or tbe sale'

manufagtgre or distibutioa of goods rrhich frlI within rhe saoc categoly of goods or services as

those provide4 sol4 mandacined or ilistsibutcd by (as relcvaut) tbe Title Sponsor or Official

Sponsors;

Colfidcntirl Inforurtion mcans itrfomstioE obaincd as a resutt of enEing rnto or performing this

Agrccureat inoluding iB costent anit tre correqnndcacg comounicdiou and Dcgotiations in relation

to iB

De.lglst€d AJsrEt mems ftc bank accomt mtificd to Liccoso by Liensortrrm ritns to tioo and

ino'rl/hioh Liceos€e Sall pay fte Riglts foq

Illtrlbutirxr pbn mcos ms audbvi$at di$rfrBtio plm iB rcryoct of the lfidcbcs md/a PlErcr

.l"rtl*tOrt it to bc agrce<tbctnrscol,ic€osfi' BCEIandLiccnsee pursuntb Clausc 6'4

Exchdcd Rtsttt ncaos &c Iniemct IUSts, Mohih lUg}ils Hq Rtdfl Fitcd l'Iodi! F'iSts'^Poblis

nnftirl*rufog, Hfghuon$oard ni$tcAfthir nieht-ud ry 14."11otl€tr dgbts ud litwes
Ct*frra,tg i" ;.pA of-uy fun of n ala c ncans of disCihlin a &livcry now cxisting m qcatcd

Ji aUtfra i" 
-O. 

nrur.i oot aprcssty gruted to Liccnrcc in Ctusc 2-l of lhis Agoqco! incluilbg

v'ithout tinitdi@ rll dghE odsido ibg Tcfiibrlf

Erclurirae shallbcvc So ocaning ascribcd o it in Clauso 22;

Feed means tt4 livc ad continmgs moving imalo vidoo signal of a smdoil md gpcciticafion

cmsistent with tc pro."dy lcacplcd stedasd and spocifc*io of-intsrnefional broadcs of
intcrnationnl cdcket.Aonss ofeci Matrh (fooffinry ary opmiog or ctoeing ca'ancy) Dd Pklpr

AuCion in eitbcr 169 or 43 aspcct rdio lnco4acadng slwmotion rcplcJ6 titles 8d uy grapNcs

;i""6d ty, t; 6g5rff 
"A 

klnoq wilh indndon;t conmcn6y iu fogisL and w1h iirtog!&d
iotrrndionalmbicct so-A ua",rat masepcatotnck, wtichmaybo in standard ib&ritionud/a
Higb Oefinitim (HD) irtr BCCI s disct'Gtio;

p1h Rfghr mean all dgb to crcdc, psoduco rnilc fmsmit (b alry nedhwtOsocwcr) ary full-

i*g6 6fr; fih (rfiJlhor in aocoiimry'styte pnoly fictioal or ortcrwisb) basod on' and/a

inspir€d byr BCCL tbe Lsagus or uy }teb

Fbql Mcdir 1qhtg mcaos all rilDrs to cr&ibit, coptoit md/c ilistsibutc an oudio'onty, 
-still 

or

morni visoatoUl c adiovisual ;aut4 data ond/c tporal'r'f{al (ittclodiag tho Focd Ut{Tt
."yUifa*"f CoirrreO"qend/torrelting!o, llyl\&hhinilorthoLcagpc(a ry-yprt-tct$l-W
mJos "f 

."V ."Cn*d-o, clielr,onio or aigftd *oirgoac,r,ices naoaing; wtttod linitrio'n' DllD3"

IID\'D, IIE-j casssca, CD-'Ron+ ildacgrrals' PSPg atd laecr disas;

Footrgc mcans the urilio-visual eov€ngc of ary lr{atch od/orthe PlalrcrAuction contained infro
Ut iid, io p"tt or ln full, livc or dctay&, prodicca or ccarca lo9r or with thc dority ofBACI;

trrenclirc neanr & eofity rfiie is ftom tine to tioo gffii,idry sarctioncd by BCEI ud^eligfrle to

-t r"to.t"parUcieariiutcl-cagueinaccordancowidr6enrlesandrcgolatiusofBCCI;

IPLMdiaRigbAgrccmo
WSG/NDTV
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Free means any unencqrpted telcrrision service or channel (or package of ssrvices or ch"'sels) sfrich

rnry t" ti.*ta by allrccipients withoutanypayrntntoberftan fccs or taxes inposef b5l ay stai}'e-*

local govetnmcnt to" "g*E tlur*A for oilcnOip of a Tclevision Sct or for general reception of, or

""*"it", 
such scnri<;e or clrannet (or pactcagp of scrvices or ctumcls)

Grephics Pictsags ae{$ any graphiss tiryt{iry suristigl and cmmersial

iae'trfig"atonsl loittra irb 6c fecd bi or behalf of Liccrsoo or (as the casc may be) BC@

sigrrrightg ss5s auy ealitcd recorilod segnen(s) orocrac(s) of rylvlatch and/orPla''erAustim;

Eoct Brordcrrter mcaas te ontity rcquird to trodoco tho Feod by or on bchalf of BccI;

Inoighuon-boud nrgL.l ncaos atl rigtts o lransnic, doliver and/ot erdribit' by incans ofary-19{ir

*ffi"-, -y *af"*V, *nf - n#ng vr$al-only c araiqrryt-yqAl rctlqg ! Ty Me'b
i,t"-;til; m. il;s13 (bc6dd ec Fcci hrt aot including 6c Unikneral covcragpl

trtl6r. "" 
t f* basis 6. ofrswisc, for r*roption od/m orbibitim by meaas of any in-fligbf u on

board cntertainneot E/torh "b"-d 
;it .iffib ship, tnin or o6cr form. of,traosport qgyu/herc iE l'e

*Je -A "I richd b rpl"it ui and atf coirnsclal oppctmiths (ioclodine for oramplo,

il;*t rp*,otrp r"d 
-;;"d;t 

*trne opportunitieg) uising fiom, adlor in wtion widt'

each mch tomission and oahibitim;

Inmlvercy Evcnt shall harrc &c mcoing s€ out iochu3€ 104 of this Ag!€cm€4

Irtc|lcc'tui Propcrty RtsLts mcans all EoP'liglt lDd otrGr ieuoouar prcpcrty tiibry ngrycvcr

-r-si*A *ddd n Ep.Jof uy -.ii "rte6- 
oos' loown .' hcrctu dcriscd)' vfroti- sr. ''il;?E - *iurr-or-igi,6fro, ruroaiog tradc nd', scn'rcc n.*ts, mao nme {esir

,tdtfirt *d d*b", d;"fi o.-o ioa ry SIi""nos for lbf Protecdm or rtgis&dio4 of such

;gn" a.a aU rsDswals rnd errtcosims tteraoftlrwghottt thc wortl;

htncfivc Sowlcc mccns tre p3ovision of s€rviacs to vicf,Ets in tts coures of vicwing a

t-*-irS* or ca,tiUi6m of -y'f-fmn or Pla5cr Auctio !o c'b1e sttch vicwsrs 6 (i) acccss-on

a"r-a i"t" "og* 
iof*ai* il Omraf forn rWrding to ompctirions md/a ttc plabhcs 

"odor
G forns rnalc thc playcrs +"ting port in tbc lvldc{os)g q' (ii) phco cders for aod/or crny out sy
;.;;;-"t"drs;fit-ffifiry {* Iicdsi& or sryp-ty f gooas ad/or services' thc

p.or*itlf e6d p"ttid ;"d"s;;h;d",eo saleor nffi of ecrvices' pss'hddisc ad/or

[*6ti*a-ov ;fi- fi;-;d"dti- - ri.il"r piodust q #f anilon t[e usc of premftn

,.6, fu;,h-" uot i".* ;[t; ;tai;Gto; or(iii) acocss ondomeott 1{or scle't fi@ a roge of
;hrld"pd-" - -,it;ff; sgccific y*,id ipcriocc or sy oiltcr fqms of ahanccneots

dcvclrydfimlimsbrime;

ICC nems tho Irtemaionet Cricka Councib

hacraet11rcanste rystmmlrkhguseof 6oTCP/IP softrlgo protocols trotrm a36o in6netqtho
wcldwide urcS ufrdsrcr 6c6rr-*tion" links may te wUcU 

"*ry.ilt 
lbc usa (includhg by

""',|f-fi.r4 
mobilq pii, 1SO1.I, UMIS WiMarc:or qthcr broadbmd links) including ary

dofoe-ooe in strch p.6f. or-aoy other potocols rvhi& m4y b€ devctopod which give

.qti"rf, *d,t 
"d 

or eilmced funcdouality oonprcd wift $rh ptrscolsi

IPL Modia Rigru Agrecneqt
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Ilteruet Delivery means fte dclivcry or provision of apcess ro auilio and/or visusl mcteriel for

dptr* -o viJwing h ;tom.tl&6tu f&t usiDs qp }g"t ts--tTt of a websito which is

o""-rtiUlu bytho gcn;lpulli.*drn Utc fenruty Yra 1URL and.IP addross (on aVOD orlinear

turiSf it"friag ,"V ti,"ii-, r.Ura or deri61ive ieohnolo'ry now knowa or dcvised or inveated in

Or ntio"" Uut excluatg fUo'isim Dclivery od Mobile Delivcry;

Iltenct RISLI3 means the dght to fansmiq broadcasq detirrcf anil/or earhibit b ftll or b Pry tro

FJ*a r&tago in 1trc idory ardtuougboutthoRigbc P€ri€4 Y-t3*of latdnet Delivery

il.""ptil *f, 65ghibidorlint* f"*ruty oi telodsion-Scts o,nty and in ito Lagrragcs only as the

casemrybe;

IPL meos llo Iadian Prcmicr l-cagtls, which is tbo Sub'ConrmitFe of BC€I' r'hich bls b€€n

cstabtisbed to implaeut anil ovcneo tho.operation oflho l-oaguo;

IPL Logo'means &e offioiallaguelogo includfuanypca:ror@tionsaod dcrirdi-"6ercoc

IPL lt&*r h8s tho rncalriag set for& ia Clauso 29;

fangerges chall psan stry logueges of fto Teuibr5t;

Ilrr moans my hlemsti@4 natifi4 fodc.lt gatq' lscviociel of local. stffifra, bw, ordinanoo'

Ji-"6no:.rr6g[*. toft*ffio* ,rgr.i*iou ord6 or dccnee c ny o&cc t'Iri*'11ed of rry
gh-.*t ilftotitJ'(ed not fc t&c avoidco of doubt of BCCf,;

Lcrgnc mcass fre twcsE' (Iycr PGr sidc cdolct lcaguo ompetitim bvolving-at lq"t-8 To+"
p-#rly u*a in haia,-;ftou$-8"rn" u."oa_in 06; coufriee t"y 

"It" fgryJ-kk*:;;ft* 
"rEtr6rd 

aia 
"oornoUeabyfte 

IP-L auhincingcachryryq I two scmifinalswihllro

ffi;;pt"g in a fnal rn6 rhcre-eppticablc rcforeoccs io tfie aPL- ihall man to L€aggq

I^cagre lV[rrl moos tbc offisial l"€agoo coblcmr inchlding any fueign traosldions and uy
pcrmruions aad deciraime thcrcof

Itvc Fco| Inrcrttunr meos tto insatio of st4iSic6, ftafilr€g onil non*omnedat identificatioos

(including sctollq pop 
"Pu -d do. foms of Psgodio0tl ud infornnftrc insertim) in thc livo Fecd

b5r oron bohalf ofBCCg

Itfirtctrcl me9ng tho fnmty ovcs p€r side crickdratchx involving ny T€ams @d fcmiag pct of'

-d;pttul"& tt" l-stc,-t*f;dl"s tty opcoingina-Uosasqgqonll for Gech Scasm of tbc

Lcsgss md cvcot presenlfions 3ad gtrlfd c4ng}os th* innArUcV preceOo q. folbw my stch

mdcbe* bur curcluding 
"" 

;noo6-;d|| a$crtaifltedstesedtt O9-varp byc€ftah F"""lirys
t",tr"t i* *rA ,od ;.d[rd by o,ch frmchlsccs); anO n'f"mn'shall ]Gfo' to aly one of tho

lviailchos;

McdirRlgL&mcanstherightsantl licaces gratodbyLjcensorbLiccosso as sstoutinClaDse 2'l;

Mhrnop Tranrnidon Rcqulrcncntr mcastrs Binfrotn colerage and dctivcri rcquirc'oeats set

out in Clause 6;

IPL Mdh RiglE Agr€€octrt
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Mobile Broadcast Techmrog mcans cach wiretess standad or tochnoloSr f* s,: 9rr4$ "f;t"ttr""l t-io" i MobiffDevices iaolrding D\lB-Il, DA& DMB.T; DMB-g ISDFT and

etralcomm's f*&iaf1g tcchaologr aod similar,-related or derivative stadarals or tecbnologies

devised or irvenled in thc fitfimf

Moble Conmunicatiour Techotogr tncar$ any mobile wheless comm-unications tcchnologies

widr radio fieErcocy spectum h any band to enablc or fscilit8b fte dclivcry o! "gq4 $o
t*r,gi a,.aiovisal-coitrot to Mobite DcYic€s for rcccptior ard vicrwing- .-in iryeUigiUle $n
irUffini Cr€ocral Psclct Radio Serviccs (GPRS), Global-$6tfn for.IV.fobile Communicatiou

tCift4 ii-rraMobile Tclommuniccfio; Systeo <mffSl andarqr simihr, re}atedcdcrivttive

tecUolo6r nowtnowa or dcvissd or iuvcnred in &s ftirc;

Itilobile DsriGG meos dy handhel pctablo persond dcvice (wbether now kironn or hc're&
l*a"p.alrni* is prirr#fy Ocsipri ot reryid to bo capablc 9f being ycd uAile in motim ard

"AU-*d* "*"eieA 
to-a mibile coodunications ncts/dk usds lrfiobile Cmnuni'cations

Technologr in order to s€rd aod rccoivo voice aad dd (including wilhon liniation audio and

srdiovisual cooleot);

Mobth Rigft mcms trc dsht to detiv€r or prorrido rpccss to ttc Feod or aly Footage in fte
i;"ry d;tirg 6€ Rigb p;ioq for rcce6im and viaring in m infelligible fom o a lvlobilo

Dwico rryhcre te comnuicdion itLtO *6a in such delivcry comprises, at lcsst in pa$ Mobils

Conngnicdions Tochnolo5/ rad/q 
-idobile 

Broadcast Tocbotosf hs excluding Telwisim

Dclivcry and Itrecnet Ihlivg3f;

Oficielsponronmcarso,fisialsPonscs'offciatFfiqfYrd-offi9ialsq'plicrsoftbr'caglc
,pe.h,rd't BCCI fir dmc b tihe incluAing tri mt linit€d to tte umpirc spofsofs'.grund

siinsoo *i tlning spmsors, btt €oqrsssly ocludingthc Tftlo Sponsql

O7nc,r meds aqf pcnt@ or p€63ors' cdity or cntitics {ho b or art tte ultipdE Coft'oller of
Liccnsoc;

Dey noans auy totwision scrvice q' alraryrel (c pac&agp ofscn'iccs ot 
^cbmcb) 

v'hich nay-9dy b
yieil"d fy rojptnts m pagmcnt of a foo c-oder *rge 1€'tbcrte-f:* f trycc inpoTd by oy
sr6 or local govcmcot'(ir agsasy tereofl for ovncrship of a Tc-lcvision S€t 6r goncnl reccptim

of,, or access ti, guc,h s€rvice or-ch;ncl (c packago of servicB or ehcls), but eorcluding aty Pay'

Pcr-View ald Woo.Oa'Dcmrnd scrviccs;

pryncit Sclcguh mcans in retdioa to the Righte Fco, tho schodulc of pa5nneot instalmcffi 8Dd due

daes for pEnnat of tbs gme as 8!t out in Schsdulo I hcrsto;

Pry-PenVkr m€ans try trusoissi'on of a pmgrammo or poclcago of tclevision progrmmes-io

;ri*t of vihidl (i) a ctarge or cbrgcs are GviJa oa a pcr progrmm's, pcr oocasiorl Per {af (or

otderperiod) per-.'ii",* oit fio"packqf ofprogrsnmestags tvaffi OrsdO shall be 11ada$or-to

toy tits."ifU"o fccs c oUi.goi puia-ty.ti*,."t in consid€rdion fu 6o rigbtto viow lhe particulat

,*ti* or ..hrqnel of whicb de tiaasnission forns put); md (D rto timc for each such transnission

is dcsignated by the p,ovid,or ofrbat transuission (and nbt !y 6s viewprl

plrycrAue{on mernsdropla5rermction(grrcotly schoatrlcdto be annual)wherebyuickct players

\\5IPlMoilialtigttslsrcciaam lI \ \\wscarDrv ll \>
$t- '/"
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wiU b€ sssig!€d to a T€am;

Prirnary Chlnrcl means NDifly' Profrt or srch other telcvisim channel apprcvd in advalce by

U*oi and BCCI, provirtod ftaf NDTV Profit or such oltcr television c'hanncl has at dl times a

minimum rcach accondiog O offCial TAIt'l $atistic3 of not less rhen ffft of fte Otal ngmber of pay

eie,/ision torn€s in Indi4-rrhich is transmittcd by mcans ofcablg sdellite and DIII inthe Territory;

pubtic Erhibition Rfuhts meao all righs b tdsoit, by ncos of any nedia vfratsosver' any audio

onV, *iff *.-i"eii"*tonvon 
"iaiovisrul 

nalodil' drfa od/ortQtual n1.{{ (ucludingtho

fgjj ana Footage Jq 
"oafor 

tllltng !o, ey of the Matchos ud/or Playcr AuCioq (c aay part

t*.oO f* a6$n"i ig a" uaienco-ty neais of any Televisioa Sa and/c cocvrariond home and

prtt;A t"dit roceivcr locst€d aayntio in ciocoa+ stadii, water Frnc vcese\ buses' trsins' ey
fioprr*"t rthanaprir"aot*ffostut,hotelrestilrantandoffioe;ardat1dehtstog'plgit:"y
-d "t 

co""maciar opporrrnitics (irchifog for oumple Gnqanca f€c?. qpodotrship mcrchardising

br*d*"t6;;.hff *A 
"rypri* 

oppofrrnitios) arising fom, and/or in conncstion utiih' tht
transmissio aad/a cxhibition of sch Dd€aitl;

Rrdto Ilclivery mcansfre hrnsnission of asdio only codem inanalogue or digitaf furm 9 t99s
oiwtefus ufcgapny, includingradio tnosrnision intoFl\{ andAIr{ Aequeocy bandr and ss[iro
136i; -d ry-"iroil;, lchtcd; derivrrivc tcchologr now kncnm or dovised or invented in ths

firure;

3etrtlcil Rtsltl means tbosc rigbils u,hich ur rctained by BCCI od/-c Liccnsu notrnlhsmding
*iE"f*iyirtluOiaRigbegran6dtbLiccasco, as firthcpartiortadted i'a Clans22to 2.4;

EgblsFoc mcmsfternoctaryanrontof INR5410 C]orwlndinnupecs (541fi],000,fiD Ldia
iffrirry nrr billion onc frndrcd nilli@ Irdhn nupes.lttConrtnl poyablo in acoordaco with

6eprovisims ofClsso 7:

RtsLt3 Pcriod rcros tre pcriod comncncing m trl d*c of executim of this fuieoneC ty boe
partics mtil 3 I Doccober 20f7;

$Iy5 means tad rnessrge or mns ncssrgsr gtoced tbmugh amobild cctlulrr tolopbony dwicc

rsing nobil,o telePhorY Probco[

Sporrorcrf Logomcanstbe official logp oftbeLcagrroIFqT"t"'BSPsofio bccornbined

*ftn oo ngo slonsorr nanoor togoesmtifiodby Bc:clto Liccasee firomtimctotime;

Slnnrond Tlfle meang tfio official titte of &o L€8gx16 combinod with fto Titlo Sponsode 116e 88

notified by BCCI io Liccoses fiom timo to tirne;

Team means a crickct t€am or1rncd ald contnollod by a Fraachisl ad smctioned by BCCI to

puticipe in tto l-cague;

Tcrn Logc moans fto official loSos c cmbl@s offro.Tems;

Tdgvbb1 Rtshtl ncrns 6o dglt to tantmig broodcasq ddtuer anit/orexhibit thc Fe€d and rhs

f""tagrl" trrli*i"p*t-lligbfghbed inlPLdttudfcafrncs, inmagaziP€nroerannes anan1

IPLMedirRights
WSG/NDTV L\
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programmes and any Unilatetat Coverage od any Unilatc'lal Cornm.entar5r, in the Temitory and

iuring the Riglts Perio4 by means of Telwision Delivery for rcccpioa ad exhibitim ia tbe

Terito,ry on Television Sets oaly and intho.Languagcs only as tho case may be;

Telcrtsion Delivery neons tte delivery of arrdiovisual malerial for reception md vicnriog in aa

intelligiblc form tymcans of satcl|ite DTII tetovislon, cable telsvision, cloecd loop II|[V' analogue

and ailtal temodi"t telervisio and oy sirnilr, relalod or derivative techntlory oow knornn or

ibvised or inventod in the fuhrc (rnd iu cach case inatuding witbout limitation by means of Video-
On-Ocmm4 Pay-Per-View) hnercluding IsbrlotDelfveryudMobileDelivery. Forttc Putpos€s

of &is Agrccoclil 'Telwision Delivcr1P dso includes taosnissions b an ardieoce (Pqyitrg or non-

paying) * Uars, botets, rcsbraffs and 
-ofEces 

as a si$ulcast of Licensea's fansmissions by the othcr_

mcans of Tolevisim Dclirrcry, and as port of Lioonsoo's rc8uls opelatiooq ed lot as a oneoff
GYCoq

Tdsa'lsioi Sct mcans etry telcvision s€f, personsl c@pubr or l+top, or sirnilr fixpd m portable

monitu; and inoluding oytctevision roccivcr, rvtcilbcrhandheld or instrlled in avchiclg whi:h does

not havc, rna opcr&s oa nmcmns aOpcnaendy of ary dwice widl any buift-h telcphony or
oftcr t*,o-way c@Ellsicatioos cepability;

Tcniiorynca* Indi' eod its rcspcs6ve tefiitqi*r aod posessioas;

Iltle Spolror mcms the title epoasor of |tc Loague;

Urltfterd Comnentrry mcms, in tcspoct of a I'ta0ci or Playcr Aucrion &o contemporanoous

vcrtal accoud and dcscriSim of sgch Match prodrced by' or on be.half of' Licrnsce;

Unlletcrrl Corcngc mcos any adiovi$al soverago produccd by or on behaF of Licpnsee in
rstarion to atry Mafh r PlrJrcr Atrtim af fre relsmut Venug but exchding any vinral or
audiovisual maccial comprising *tul lldchphy;

Urofidel Crkkt hrpnt rnos ay rrnofficial crickct loaguo or bummcd in India vfiich is not
sarrctioucd or rccogriecd byfbe BCCI

Vcmc tne1ns, i! r€+€st of a lvfalrfu tho stadium, gnund r ploco at uthioh rych lte'h is b bo

plryod or stagoa qcilswirh all ueas r:asonablyroquirod for fto osciso of&e lvldir Rights otrly
in so fer as ttosc se ocmcd od/a ootrctled b5r BACI, ehtqd to tho ccdd ft'r such aneas arc

wi&in lbe contol ofBCC[ Ctncludirg !6 Dot linibd to, tnc pitch urtcre ptay takcs Placc' tho soas

sruroutlng 6c pitcb, fre stalds, pas$gcwuyls, wattile:rs' *drcases' lifts' bars, toil€t$ bol<cs'

Fffiicq qalts *i"d"urs, ses, bonodsics, floodligtts, nediaficilitie' slec{r,mic porebocds and

regtey scrcen* rooft, sbops, carparts ud offitr arcas in and around 6e gtadftm grouads or placcs

"na 
*"p""r alolafiosa gmic rnovingobjocts ouaide such seadiutn' grottnd cplace; atrys€cuity

pcrineti cstalti*ra by, u on behaf o{, B@I anil othor led fming part of srch stadiuo, groud
irr place) aod any other arcas notified in udtiqs to Liocnsco by BACI, end *Vcnuef sbsll bo

construed accordingly;

Vidco4n Dcuud mcms aay dolivery of audiovisuel coabd to rn cnd usc of sroh audiovisttd
contmt whioh is solocficd by'6Et .od user aad dclivcred in rvsponse to an individt sl r€qtrcst to

IPL ModiE Riglb Agrqcocat
wsG/I{DW
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rcccive such coBt€trt for viewing on a Telwision Set at a timc spccified or sclected b5r that en&user,
including on a subscription basis (SVOD!

Worting Dry mcas ary day ar*ttrg Saturday, Sunday aod prblic holidays b Mumbai Irdia
aad/orSingaporc;

In this Agroencat, unlesr otrcrs,isc qrccificd: (a) tto list o,f co$om aod hcadinggare for ease of
refcrcnce olyand shallnotbctakcnintoaccormt in constmiagthisAgccmA G)rofereaoesto6is
Agrecmcot or aay otbcn doqrucot sbdt be con$ilod !s r&E acs to this Agrccmcnt or 6at o,6cr
doctmmt, as aneado4 y{ic4 nonslr4 orppleocntod or rcphc€d ft,m timc to timcf (o) refeceoccs
to Ny t€cit4 Clarce, paragraph c so'hc&rlc se tD ltoso cortained in this AglEernc and all
schedulcs b ftis Agrccmcd ale u iribglrl pd of ffs lgoemeog (d) rcfercnccs to a par-ly are
refertnacs to BCCIandLiccoseoinclding citfis; (o) rcfcicaocstoanygendcrinchefhco,thers; (9
rsfcrcoces''to a perm shall ba amstuod so ar to includo tal pcrsonrs sucgsssms in titlc md
pctm.ircd assigBs ot transf,ereeq and refertnccs to a pcrron shrll also be corurtucd as including an
individtral firEt, parUcrsnip, tnsg joirtv€nfuro, compaoycorpordg, bodycorporae,utncorporaA
body, associcioo, organisaUon, ily gw€ilm€ot, or rtsb or ey €Fqqy of a gwarrcot m sbtg or
any local or mnaicipel dhcity or o,6er gevcramcotel body (vrbeft€r c aot in each cass haviag
s€ftrdo Iegelp€rsrutity) (g)fuxrords lrcLdo' hchdhgadin prticuler shillbo constuedas
being by xtsy of illusFdion or c@phasis ody ssl dralt p{ bs aonshcd as, nor ohall ftey take cfrec't
as, limiring thc gmrrality ofrny prcccaAg worOs;

RIGEIB

GnrtofRftla

G) Subjectlofro Ems ed oodifiurs offrle ngpcnc@ fid inpilricutarthe p ovirime
e€rtlfofog no cnclrsivif rerrod to h Chso 23 bclffi, Li!€os6 h€reby gnrts io
Licroscc dning ttc Ri8hts Fldod nd wi&in tto Tcrriby:

(a) 6eTctwisimRlgLtsonmFjxctusiwbgsi$

(b) theriglttomdoarnihbtcltrtmctirro Serviocsb vigwcrs ofFootagg

(c) the rigb !o prodtrco Udlabd Coverage d Uail&ral Commc@ry for
trasrlission ed delivcry by moaar ofTclc*ision Dslivcr3l, ord

(O me dght to iocoqporo orctrpts of Focnhge ia promotiooal trailcas up b a
madnun of l0'smonils per tailc to br,oadcasq, tmsmit and ofterwisc makc
available by Tehvisioa Delivery and 6 by any ofhcr mems, solely to promot€
ed ma*st Licasac'e transnissions of the lfialihcs {nd Ss Playcr Auctions
ad not b prop@ my ottr Licauee or 6ird pcty goods or serrrims, ard
plovirbd th.t tio use of &e Fqdage does not suggest endorsemfot of tho
Lioensce or {!y of its Chrools or csvices by 

"sy 
Tcam, pleyer, coach, or

offieial or by Liconsc, BCCI ita Lcagtte or auy of irs officials.

IPt MdbRighsAgrc€mcrrt
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(ii}Tbeusebyvicwcnoftleirownpcrsonalrecording&vicestorecardmaterials
timsitrcd oi" r"io,lsion ourir*j.nn pcrsoal ,se only in accordancc wi6 the

relevaot locals Laws will not bo iD brcach of tbis Agrecnrenl proviiled the,, (D itr

coonection witi frl"t*o Ur*a"r"t by atrliatcs of lhe Licensee, and urbject o any

prs€xisdng .F*r."r, ss of I Jsftry 2009, no erercss rxninen permission for.

recording ry M;h;(- ptt tt*"$l" gratcd by' "4lo 
promotional rnalerials

-rd"t"G 
6r-"btrly o ri}orit -v trlarcno (orpartthcreof).s nryvidedto a4ryp€fson

hy, Liccnsoe *;;;ilhtit "i*o' T9 (D t*q as otherwiso-provided in sub

paragBph 6y .no"L ir,--"oJti*-witn ivtatcles-bmadcsst by Licensee' specific

;*"rdlriS, .iirt*il*rr"* * tine sbifting ryyl*"-(*L a "Rccordlng Scrvice")

try d Ue oferoa by Liocnsco on cooditim ih* Liccnsco onsurcs (A) fre

necq6ing S.""i* *l"l[s CCUga *A* CGlvIs'D "cop1' onceP instnrtions and

follows ar r"*tly- oa c"ry p*to"tioo requironcoe rylicabt lo fre Licensee'e

sdellite/cablo tcfcfiS,m *finJb, 13) th€ r,i*-t prrggrono including Footage of
6, l[.t"h *o -rv U.--.au ".itiui. 

on ihe Rocotrding Scrvioe for sevcn CI dsys

atu tf,c o-"fu"iil ;d;Tiltt"-issim ofrba prograntne anat Licenseo wi[ rise

6e neccssry *.h";I"ry; *r,* 6at it is not possiblo to^stdc. or save ttc
prcsrann€ rc roffiFn oc *v=(]) ay p"t'{,1t E1fr-,6" ruoording of

ttc programmc b ;tfr- dwicq (c)'trtt 6cJ| cmploy-a tod:fraking pmtocol"

tld eosrrcs rlt"t &c Progr@ncc rrs rcseivca'-V fy lsulsccib€Hcgstqd
rcoeiviug dc'yico- "m-aii"iAU 

npognitim c4taHity' (D) 6d drcry anploy

t'shnolory d..igJ; €r; tC tto p-grm-cs-camC Uo scve4 ffi ed Yicwea

arm a brrd &i;;;;l"rd"d -i "io""a 
by mm thrn-mo receiving rlevice

regiru€d o - ioiltntJ 
"trscribcr 

rinulmcorily; (E md qiy €mplqy Miqosoft

Windoc. ffeaia Unfti ect"ofogr (or otficr 5n1& DRM&cSnolog0/) wifr FsPGct-b

Frd*ng tno p-ffi"o -A- 6 ib"t it-doeslot proriCo qocifc ry"T*i9.iT
rwording ary l&fi:h or l'fttcbes'(c'r$rt 6!rcq0 m gt-lictf ciuttco (by irclf of by

any eiuplo5c * "g*il 6-tilodh"t_ttt"iti"t" aCvising of ru abilitv of pcrsons

to-ratdd efuy lldch orlvftlcbcs (c Prt tbcrloD'

Erclutrdtf rnif nctdrcd ntlt

Ifuyrid*cticcocegeobdtoLiccogooinclauso2.lisosrtssedasbcinggra&d6tn
.Rclrrsit €P basis, trl" rhlffi [;ilt*t"tt". loteA st$jcc't to Cbulcs 23 aod 24 wilt

not catsr inb agr*.o6 ;ft * "6* fn** *ni.n U"-* *grPdt io tic€ose to sodr otl*r

pccm urcb rigft sane s qnlified infris Agrucmcm'

(r) Lioeasec acroo*lxg,or aod a8rycs rhtb ts CItbfittstry of the Televisio Rig$

arc gno3ed 6 - gt"I"d,*-firi" (*;'fo.t."d b Clatsc 21 Oose) srrh oclusivity shell in

"*[1"ro*rtd& 
* iI4/-Ai*d- (as_&c cesenrybc) .'dad for apcrftidl ofTl hottrs

frrou tre cndndon of rna ]Wrtcb oi ftyn Atcdor, rlcreefirr (.! ruc.L Tdcryfuior

Rigl13 rbn bcconc "-'*.lqtfut 
iot to n"itl"der of &exfgltr Perlod Dtwilhgtrntline

;Fn"c c&e tn ftb dffitt* mgq ry b-ftc rc66tctloe 
'e' 

o1g h clrnse

,,G$ bdon, (b) Ifctni-r0.tr-;r' br cif'A o tr*rc$t & foot'*c or lte Chroocl'

ud not vlr rry fnaeo-Oeocuna-er ottcr ordeurnd laticr' G) Ltccsee fidl not te
ctrddcil to rublicelss."y r""ng" t" rry tnia lnrtyredl (o riccuee rhall rct uo ary

Footrgc ln coniunedu rri& ryaor'Lcegnc footrge

IPL Medir RiSha Agp€t!€ot
wsG/l{DTV $,\
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(D Accordingty, Liccnsoo fin&er acloowto0ges and agees fui su-bjeC mly to€lause
i-i(iiD O"to*, Sdi sha[ bc fiec !o ireelf rosmif make availablc and o'lherxvlte exploig or to

d,rthorris" aay oiller p€fsons O so do, any Tolovisim Rights'!vi6in fro Tgribry otr a !on-

o(clusirc basis witott rcsuaim ftougb$ to rcmainder of the RighE P6iod.

(iiD Licensor agrccs rtat it sball Dot sd it "hall procye Stthc B@J sbll uot asthsise

i"j t"t"riri* U*aogo tt is a competitor of Uceoses in ihe relerrant prt oftte Territory to

ti*A nalce nnitable o5 o&alise aploit in trd part of &e Tenilory any Telwisim Riglc
h flrspcfo of a porricular Meh rdil 72 hours after trc eail of tho IPL sessm in vthith the.

rctrott ftlahl i t-t ptaoq srtbjct !o &sNems Acccss pvisions mder Clase 2.6 below.

ExduiledRight

Ttc Exgludcd Rigtr {c nscnrcd to Liccosr md/q BCCI for lhpir own or ttird pary usc,

"lp6im* ana Se"om wmoq any re$icfim urt*ocracr, alrd Liccnseo shatl noq od sbtill

""i ""ggt 
or pccnit ry o6er perso to asscrt reprcsent or clain ttryZ d&t tidc q' inH€st

v,hatsoevcr in acy such Excluded Riihts.

(D Y/itrout limitstion o te geoffilig of ctdrse 2.4 ticcosee adoonlcdges aod agry56*
BC6y, cay g6ffpcrs aftorisod by BCCI, shdl ba.ntitlodb tr'oslt& cxhibitq
ofher o6crtiso malL arrailahlg by moane of hlsoet Dehrcry m tto official Leagge

websie or orbcrrvbo thcFeod o a livo cdolaltdbasis dd/d:

(a) e livc vidoo md/c ardio scq€cad in reldioa b och lvlatcih (vtbic.h nay
ircsprcCblod

C) msii$c of Gach l'!eh and/c oy PlaSrer Amtiltn'

(ii) Fc ttc pupocos of ousc 25GXa) abow "qipe *"{-e- q.m bf Fooilagp of 30

s'a@&-d dccrpt (rvbich nry te .cccssod ty a cli:k o' der apploprie uess
rncUoiein) ryttOg o a dale;cd basis.

(o Fa lLe Pup@ of ch|le 25(ixb) rbovr "gisligltf shsll ! fz Pmrcs in turdioo
po f,arit ia Bhdl bc srbicctb a holdbac& of I hcnrrrfier each i.nin'c c I hou 4ft1
tbo cmalusim offto P;gG Arstion (as applicablQ. For 6e arrcidanae of doub4 guch

qighligbtspngrening-naybe longc tL: SZ minutosin tluratimperM*h from 72

trours aOcrte cnd of&o rolcvtrt ltatch"

NcrwrAcecsr

2.6 Notwftsmdng tbs grd of {ry rigfits c liam o m E:rcftrsivc besis hercondpr' Liceoscc

aclj1ocrbdp;nd Gtr* 6d srch ridcs, ticnccs and cxcluivity shalt bc srbriest b dl

"ppfi""Ut"ia*s 
inft;fcnimry, ircMingoy talvs, funtsirycodcs-adpractbesrel"tgT *

Jilod "frir rr*' or *news 1pc65gP. Accontingly, Liccoso agccs to bc rcsPonsible fq'6d chall

frcilitdc and oocdinab (iootrding codacti,ng wie agoplate bmrdcags md nsws

agcncics on cmmBrcialty;ron$te tcrns) +prf6o *w' a,T9P and sf,ndicdimdetm
dtorghorffu Terdmy h gorgarce wilt ttl itlPlicablc law: and-6e cilsbms and practices

of rhc rclcvrnt cddies of to Tcnitry. Fudfic, Lftrnsa slirll pmourc oat a1ry ryrsm
grrnbdncnn acoessdib shatr bo requftcdto €rcdirB@Iby clcadydisplayingfie IIf.Logg

IT

ELl&diaRighbAgrgdn€d
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and/or Sponsorcd Logo o any transmission or exhibfion ofary Footaie or (rr&ere tld cannot
bc rcquird undcr appli<ablo faff dealirynrl* and praaices) a sorncc credit forBCCI, irbeing
ackDorvledgd rhat ary pai&ftr Fooaag! must ca5 lhe Liceosor and Sponsoed Logos. If
LiceosororBffI wishcs, it nayrequfuo Licenses o lhise wi&LiccnsorandBC€Ito develop
a reasonable ncrys ecosss poEcy forrie coubie of tbc Taritory, otbcrwisE ftis shall !e 6s
sole respoosribility ofliccosce. NcwibSandiog uytbing clse in thie Agre€dr€ot, Licensor and
BCCI each reservcs th€ dgtrtoireclf grant any rppopriale pcrsm a licence to traasniq delivcr
or extibig by ary meaos, a reasorrble amoud of Foege for inclusion in any bona fido
coorfy, rcgiunl od/or iGradimal norrs service proviclod ttret st6h access md subeequeot
tranmission, dclivery qorhibition is liniled b th6 ccdrd roquhd by local qplicabb Larn,
ad bthoahscoocofanh bws, is limi,edtrcasoaablo acoess beiagthctransmissim, delivery
or er&ibition of Footago of rp to 30 sccods of oodhtrous fooags up to e mr*irnrrrn of 50
secmdg aggru€elo &rcim per }vfacih aod/c Pla5rcr Aucri<m wifrb 24 horre after drc
doclusim ofbe rel€ilfd lt4dc& and/c PlryrrAuctim.

llcblrrntilEorpitstry

(D Licasee shdl bs cotitle4 subjoct to DotifyiDg Licersor, BCCI md/tr its nonince of ib
rcquircmcob [ot lcss th.n 45 da5r prior to lio nlcnd lvldelr, or in the case ef rhe 2009
seaso 30 drys prir to 6e nrlenc lrddh, fieo of cnargs

(a) if corpco Lospnality boxcs phptcalty -t'st d t Vcuuc' b frc erclusivs usc of
otrc (t) oolporate hospitality bor, u/ifr offiing for trcrty-four (24) people c the
rolcvet V€nuo for ech tyfelah, or if corporO hmpitalit5l bo!rcs do ad pfuisically
curist t a Vcouc s if nrch bqcg as ca<ist arg aot capable ofhocting *tet nuber of
peoplc, to ttc mrcst oquivrelcat corporabhocpialityviftdckets od c*ring fd
t 

'aq.filr(24)peopleud
(b) to fifty (50) additiod ticlsels ftr oach IdafrIL

urith rlt ssch tickcts ud mcssry horyitrlity pasees to be &livercd b Licmscc
rcarcnably in aArre of&s gEt ofdhc llabb.

(ii) Lbasoc shrn bo co&ld to raqrrcst additiond tic&ets to tvfachos (priced dSco velue)
in ailditio b ib cotitlcrnpt un&r Clarg 2.7(i)O) sublioct to evailability. Liccnsee
shdl prc'ide Dodao of its tickot rcqu&cmats prsuant !o Clflsc 2.7(ir ta BCCI in
relation to my lvfaich not less rh.n 45 ilays prir to &e sffi of 60 IUeh, aod B€l
sha4 sbject to evailabilit5r, delivcrsuch tickeb b Liceosoo rcasonably in advanpc of
&o start oflhe lvlatch, @d BCCI Sall usc reasonabts cndeavo'rrs to cmptywi& uy
rcasmabloruqucst ofliccoscc rcceiraed aftor such dale.

IPLWcbgtte

2.8 BCCI bes lamchcd ib ocm c&bsitc inacrpcating ell ftatres pcrtlbfog b its activfies,
schedulc ofcvcniq profile ofpleyers, sddcemd tnaayoftcrus€ful scts of informationad
intcractive fomus fo discornft€ crickst fiss. Lic€osso sball assist Bet to prunote ts
IPL We,bsits in come*irn wi& tbc excrcisc of fte lf,sdiia f.ighb trtwgtout the Territory.
B@IhtEoilsomarftetirportalsSlobdly'. Liconscsshallpmvi&and/orprocurcihatBCCI

IPL McdiaRiSbtseer."L*
WSC'/I{DTV
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is plovided with a minimu of 150 sccmds of, tele ,ision ai*ime spob (whetber 5 x 30
second sPoul or otberwise al BCETs discretion) during cvcry livc taasuission of Ivfafches
and/ot any Plala Auction in hdia fc tbo purposes of pomoting ths L€ague tho Tcalas,
cricket md tte offciql websilo.

I"elgue Iagol end Teu Ingor

2.g Liccnsorhcrety greffi to Licolsce a nm€xcltrsive royalty &ee liccnce to ergloit dudn!the
Righs Period and within lte T€ritory tho IPL logos, Iagu€ lvtrts aDd Tcam logoe
(collectivolytbe *IIccuorMrr&s") sotcly itr conncctioawittliccnsee's elgloitation ofthe
Mcdh Rigbas hercunder ed 60 prrundo 6er€of md to pomotioo of au5r Cbaonet, in
apcordace lvith tle Brand &ridelines md tilo 6r-9 6f +his Agreeme,ot (including without
limitrion Cfm.c 12 bclow).

.limopfryerr

2.lO (D Liocosor shatl proorc td BCCI, srrbject b aoy aplicable I@ practiccs c
guidclincs o player amcss c othff coneicfrral rsstrictios rvhi,ch lNdst d 6e d& of
fris Ageenccl sbill ptooro fc Liccrsee (freo of chargo) loc€ss to thc ceptain of
each Tem (or ntdh playcrag is ndtrinded byhis fcam) driqg inenrals in play ad
aftGr oach Merch ad ttp 1n8 of thc metch after eash l\fidch for intervicrys b
ordcr b craato thilaterd Covcngc;

(D. Sfiftotf prajudicc to Clsuse 2.10(0 rborzq Liceosor shall procuro ftd BOCI shNlf
procruto for Liccnsee rcasonabh acccss to groupc of plalus (opressly not irdividoal
players)rcprescctingtbc Leaguc (cLiocrnspo'e cost sawfratnofee shall bc payabtc
to tto playors) in ord6 to essist Limsco in trc promotioa oflicense's ecgloihtion
ofrtoModiaRiights"

Ddidrg

2Il Liccosoc shalf wi&om tiniuim to Clauso 2.1 bnt subjr*r b each casc b Clausos 82-t.5
(inclusivc) bolow, bst'o tbe dg[t to rcsodgulb ombfioa, cdit, E nipulde, dbr, dub subtido
or repackago6o FGodandFootrgc forprnpoccs of cxploitiog trc MedieRiglts (foroxmple,
ed wibdrt linildioq in ordor to prodrrcc HighligbB) and to cof,orm b tine segm€rfr
rcquir€mcots, local oeosor$ip rrgrl{ims or prqgt@ or fa to purpos of
insordng ircermission or Broadcast Spmsorehip md/c commcrcial brc*s and to oopy alrd
sbso fro Fccd ud Fomgc m af,y sbrego dsyico in ay nedium-

Dedgnrdorr

2.12 Liccosco shall hrve 6€ riSht to rcrfor to itsclf rs &e qOfficial Broadca$ of tba tndim
hcuricr Leaguc' or such otr€r d€signation at may bc ag,ecd with BeI in advae in
writing and BCCI hcrcty omfirns ttat it Fhq[ nbt authorize rny ftird psrty to uso such
aesignatim in or inrclatim totbe Taritory (or any p€il eorcof).

IPL M€dia Rights Agqcrncat
WSG/NDTV ,[y
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3.1

ACCNSS AI{D ADI}ITIONAL LICENSEE IN'ODUCTION

LicBnses shall not attcnd any lvlatch ad/or Playeq Attction for fic purPos€ oi making any

Unilatcral Coverage or Unitabaf Comncntary of such March and/or Pla5rcr Austion (or part

aay thereof) oUrJ trm as pcrnittcd by, and in accordance with tlc provisions of this

Agrccm€nt

Liccnsor ahrll pp6s1p ttat BCCI shall provi& Lipsnsco wift rcasoable aoccss and

acercdit*i<n to tte Veouc of €ach lvlabh and/c Playcr Auction FrsuaDt to nd for the

pmposc of oploiring tle dghts graded fo Cla$o 2.1 mbject to aud in aacordance with fltc

brms o6 condirios sA ogt in tls Ag€cmcnt Liccosr shall pmcun frat BC€I shall usc its

ref,sooable odeavormto procora for Liccnsee covorageenhmcemcut &ciliticr, prcseotation

f"silirio ad comme,ntary-posit'rons so al b meet 63 rcasoaablc of Liccoscc

pnovidcd tbnt rll. $tch rcquirmcn$ shsll bc notifiod to BCtI ed Ltc€osc within a

reasonablc period prior to cach lvlatch.

Thc following prroc€drrrcs and cooditions shalt apply wlrere Lieenscs-wishcs-to-ancorl frc
Vcoue of rny trlrpn anOfor Playcr Auctio: (0 t icascc Sall give BCCI md Liccass not

less &s! 14-drys' ndiao of its-intcntion 6 6jlod such lvtdah aryd/or Playcr Amthn; (D
Liccnsee actor;*ages ad agrocs &* tte Host Broodcasilcr *alt hsvo pnqity 9yf
Liconsce for cancra-ud co""-&mry poritiol* plsscddon md uy oftcr ficilities within
lhe selcvrff Venuo od Licgnsoc sUati to cddtlcd to roccive Fiority a€c€ss ovGr all otft€r

liccnsces of BC€Iend oilhcrmcdiaconpoic* andftal ia respcctof gochltfdches' Liccnsce

shalt be s$J'ccil to ts rasmqblc Aircctions of thc eremtivc produccr of lhc Host

Broodcasteq 
-tiiil 

Uccose. ghalt havs 1lglrd d all timcs b frc irbt$s od rcasm$lc
urbhcs of Oc reicymt hmc Tsail and Vcruo ouncr !trd shall corsc as litlc disruptim as

, possiblo b ftc Team* Ilost EroadcasOot aod spocildorr d$rch lvfrbhcq fw) Licensco tatt
"tia" 

ry nu Vcouo rulcs ud rcguldioar (ioshtlhs ey !c s of rccuity' hcalrh aod sdcty,
ac"r*tftOon od access) hcftdfug any rules aod regulatidr of BCC! providcdalwayr tbat

Liceasoo's obfigations jutsuant to eis ilrbsocdm shrtl Dot oonflist wifr tho gram of fie
Mdh Riglts undcr this Agrcmcnt

Liccosco rgrees ihd it shall trot oon&rct ary ioHview11rg 1ny plryor, naorgpr, cosch or

official i*,o,fca in a tvl6h nl ary Veouc inndiatcly bcfttp' fotiDg Crnchding C any

intcrval c brpak in ptcy) or cfterl lr'lfch rmlcss mch htorrricw, vAcn pacticable^yd
reasooablctt&€sptaoo lai'mtof rn iffiviswback-drop naplicdbyoronbehelfofBCCl or
tre homo Tcu into rslcvant ltfddt.

(a) Liceosco sbatt iEm€diely assig! to BCCI atl InEllcctud Proeerty Righs' tide and

irtertst worldryide in pcrpetrity or for the full p€riod of srh rigbts, tide oi ideres!
including odeasims or lencreds 6ereof, ihd arise in ary Unileal Coom€dry
nd/a Unil6al Covcrage (acludhg lyfath play fo&gp) mat it p,roduces pursuaut to
this Agreenen$

32
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(b) Licensec chall only be entitled to exploit srch Unilafieral Coruaelrtary andUnilateral

Coverage druitrg lle Rigbts Period in so fcrrltory aod oth€rnise in acoondanco with

tbo terms ofr$is fureeoens and

(c) BCCI ud'Liceomr sball on requcst bc givel access to dl Unilateral Cormentaryad
U1itateral Coveragc in industF/ stmdald format o by satcllib See of cbargc to BC:CI

and Licensor aad-shall Ue teily Gotitlcd to aploit tre ssme ton 72 houis aftcr tbc

relcvant Match and/or Pleyer Auctim-

O) Liceosee acknowlcdgps and acccpts d'at h mugt not film ay footogo of actral Mgtch

play in fihing Uuilderal Covcmga

O\TERSMT

I$cosa adchowlodgBs fhd nabsl ed hctd€otal oneryill of sollib traosmissims odsiab

fte Tcfiitcy by ua€otcs duo to &c inbdntr csabilily of tmsoittcre-b tlmmit signals

b":*d t *i*t"t Uoroauies natrat Orcrslm shall nct be a brsach by Liocnscc of this

efu36 p3ovAca 6at such-$bllbo trusmissiors wEro cpri:nrily imodod for rccgtrion

ld--y *rt ' or coustiics odsido tbc Tcuibry, 6d soch signals arc notreccivable drurgbltf
G 

"t"f. 
qr atry subsffiitl pst (definod by rcftrcnce o tb nnbcf of blsvisim homs) of

;y 
""-br 

rfidr rho Tcnithy rid te avriumry of sch trasnissims qrtsido ihe Tcnitory

$atl nctbe dclibcraty madclerl in my moaia qtqftccc'

Ucenseo acknovleilges lhdNatul'al Qtterseill oftnsni$rims by Eoeosees of Liccolgr' (ctltcr

6m lhc Liccnse) ilo tu Tcciuy *uil not bs e brcadr by ticostr of '':q Ageccrent

p*rld.d dhd slcl saiellile tansrissnms wclt trct Fhdy rl0eodcd-fc:tccgio m any

;"-b, a couiiice itsftb $e Tarritry, - 1 $ch siqnern ery ndrcceftrab.lo ftrutgDod 6e

"aofr'o" 
r.y 

"tt-ttOtt 
prt (d€fircd by rtftraoc O fre nunbcr ofelcvisim hmcs) of fry

""rd]' 
6"td" 6e Tcdfui; ad *c rra1iaUltiy of srhrrmsdssirns irsiib ftc Tcnitory sball

nct bc &.libcr*oty nt'{a'ed fo Ey noaie u:tqftcrg'

FEED

Avrthbltrty ofLiva Fcrd

Liccnsor shall procnre tbd BCCI sbdl nakc 6c Fecd snaitablo to Liccnsee (Aom not latcr

6an l0 niilnet bcfore 6s ffi 8Dd until uot adior rl'an t0 nimbs aftE 6o cod of 6e
*l"r-t t &!"h/Ptayer Auc.tion) at the Host &oodcefr'r tnrct c ficilrty et c in the Yicfui9

of to Vmuco wirtout my 
"nttgo 

tsvied by or on betalf of BOCI or auyttrird party for to
pro<trc'tim ofttc Feed or for srch acccss-

Any Gr4hics pac,kage or Live fccd Inscrtions ins€,rted in tho Foed by BCCI sball bc of a

orrlbu", ii"t, "pp.--ae 
and Egposo as may be deternind by BCCI in its sole ttiscrstiolt

*a -d' -cbni copyrig[t n iic;q traaauaits tegmds nd refermce^my oftcial qrcbsite o'f

BCCL i; *rU 
""ro 

ai ircCl may, fiom rimc totirn4 rcasonably specifr andfu rcquftc.

(i) Liccnsec aclnowlcdgns ed seceptstrtttbe Fccd:

*
4.1
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(a)willoarythelPLlogoanrl/ort}g.spgsorodl.ogooatbctoplcfthandsidcofrhc
scrcen of a rcasoJrJ"i"o O* will not int€rfene vith tre viewing of Matchc+

(b)rnaycarry(inB@I'sitiscrstion'gbntinrousborfro'mfu?9time)atiming
SraPhio tld -;; qPt*Tt.V an Omciit Sgonsq T4-th"t will be of a

reasonable size dJrn"fi 
"ot 

iorcinr* wit1tbe viewing of lvtra'ches' aud

(o) may include rcrbal refemuces to any timing sponsc'

and Liccasco agr€cs to cetry and clearf display tho IP- L-Logo.-gT the Sposqcd

Logo od -y ,p-ro*a6ft *bi" ad-to arsmit tto vcrbal rcfaeocicc for an,r

tirning Eroosu d fr'fi-;;flfi;6r6is 'nd broadcasts wi6out btocLing it i!
anymamcrwbaboev€r-

(D Liccnsec furftcr aclmowledges sd a,ryTtts-ed BccI shett be entitledto usc tbe Fed

to Fo|trotc -a *n .,mir;oo tictsts trlr*nes md cuploit sMS solicitation od
crdroia,i- ;" scroll* including fc Fadisbs{tylc gme*

(uD With the oc@ion oftlo clcmcnB sct ost itr Claus* 53O and (D ebove' BCCI sb tl

casuc thA thJ Fccd b trao of cmmcrcial demcffi'

DdivcryofliwFccd

Liccoscc shalt be rcryo*He d its oe/! co6t for nakingalt rcsary Trdgcglc fon6e

onrard tnnsnissiorr, d4tt"ry-; a1tttfto" of fto Fcad r6cfrlr by sdts11it€ s ofrer

hcrn$ frr rcccpio by;; trn"f of U.-t* i" tlt f,fuO"y unleil-Ucen*c notifics

Liconsortbatitwishcs t"-h*; er i*ddolir/€0cdto it viasadlitc by tc HostBrudcrsH'

on bchalf of Liccoseo, l" "frili "r* 
iir;"r.r shall atcr into t s.ped€ agroancot wi6 tho

Ho* Brodcasrcr r.ntg'rt-t"-tt-",g.--B fc thc delivcry 
"f 

q" IS od ftr th- e

pavmeot by Liccnsco ft" ;;;tt-";:h-t*""d-* wift a rab csd sttich dcscrrlbcs tte
-oingot 

p"i"ur. for srch iblfucry on atasdablebosis'

LlHseo recogtiscs 6c frdanodal fopGttnco of preservin- gfre-fcEity rnd inrcgrry of

the signl ofthg Food. Acagfdbgly, ff"itoc UoUy t a.C"tus to Liceps'' ftst it shell only

'se 
srch mcrhods -C .rtlig fil'i-t ;'";,* aoi'c rclay of frs f=d-l.fte Tcnibry as

shall bo rcasonably dto .tud 6 ilccJ ;wbich_havo beeo apero'oa rygccl in writing c re
used (sfih EsI," epro;Ii"dril"ri*- gfacc. rs uccfllcca. Fontrs cvoidaDco of doubt,

Liccoscc shall aot b" p-;;ifu taking_a tess eagcos-ivc m:64S. prwidcd ffrct stch

routing is ryprovoc uy prci a tctns of-tle scsttttty orf to sigoal Lioosor hctrsw

uodertakes to Lissccthat it tn"ff usc dl rcasonablo qonmclcist cndcavurs to Gosor€ ftat

tre rales for ui:ing ,rc[ Ji"d, -a -ruog dircstcd by Liacnsor $rll be Eotnd ma*ct

ra!e[9.

5.6 BCCI q,ill t"ko slch asrion Cf any) that it decidcs in iB discrction ie qpropiar ry*
iotio*iog o, pi.Oa 6rtfffi 6"t-loi* - i!&nsoission of &c Fced Liocoror qhdl

prosurs 6d BCCLh"li1A r,iccosoc'c cost) takc alt ngSyarr-stEps b cnablc Liccosco to

take ofrcctivo lcgal ac.tion !$hst ry tffi-'P".Ot iotnoA"tiog tt.feoA or Footagd ido tF
i";ft*y t" t;;ffi;;d"bd kh 6* e;*.mem (incttlding sitbout liniEio bv

IPLfvnedfirRiebl'qdoed -l , .\wsc/r,{Dn' l{ \>{l- n"r
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making availablo decoding equiponcnt witlrin the Territrry vrhiclt enables tbe rcccption of the
Feed or Footago in a manncr inconsistEot witt this AgccarcnQ.

Thc lcgal ownemhip of all apos, prints andor other nateriats (Tvhf€dd) &livered to or
acquiitd bylbensee frsm l-icsnsor and/orB@I urd/o'r the HostBroadcastcr shall reraain at

atl-time i,iA gC€I and Licens€e shall not do or sufrcr any ast ortingnihercby any otter
pcrson would have any right or would bo cntitlcd to takc p€rnanent possession of aty of thc
t\,faterial.

Cleerrucer

The pcrties aarnourtodgo od agfcc ihgt Licsnsor makes no rcpcscOaC,on and gives no

wanantx oithcr gescnt g' firturg with rcspect o &a pocmcmcd of my licence rcqpircd by
Liceosee fion my rcgulrrtory, govmental or similar authdity wilhin thc Teritory to
ttrsailcast tresmit q. delivor uy Fods ol' drgt oy Feed conplics *ith my ccnsorship,

regiAims or ofrer r€qrtfo@en6 vihich may bo noccssary or inposcd by aay regulatory'
govcrnmcat o odrcr sirqila' auftority or bodyin tbo Tcrritory.

Licrosor hereby conconts

(a) 6at 60 rod (md atl contained fr€rEb ttfi3n d€uv€r€d ol' made available to
Liccoscc) shdl bc slsartd fc rll user aonEnplatod by ttis Agrccmcnf and

(b) to usa ssonable cadeavcnrrs to engr€ tho F€€d (ed dl aoffiincd ttdein whcn
dclivcrud rmadc rvailablc to Licosee) $tll codh Do'ltbg to in&ingo 6c laws of
Indiq tod

(c) in a timop b merrner.obtrh all noccssrry licences and clearancos regircd b co$le
it b pcrfon its obhlgations hcrcuder and to.grant tho righ8 licaosed to Liceosce
i'oroundcr.

5.10 Ia regad to dy Eusic hccporabd in uy Foods, or ry of,tbco' bD'BCCI' (as bcttm
BCgi 6rd Uc€ns€c)LicpnsBe chrlt bo rcquirodO pey aaycollocli,ngsocictyorsimitafccs or
ducs adshg by virfuo.of Hccaseo'i orcrcis€ of lhc rigb grufiod to Liccnsco hfhfu
Agrccocfit Licosa shall lnocuro thd BCCI sball poviib or cuilrc tbc HoS Brcadcastcr
provitles Licenseo wi& nusic crrc shects for such music iocorporrtcd futo &eFeeds Ctt beiag

agrecd &at my srrch nugie shdl bo m ropcrato 6acb).

5.1I Fur&cr, rcthing in rhis Agecmcnt SaIl grant Ltcoosoo a rigfit or lioence to repro&rce 4ply
or o&crlyise usc trc nanq ineic u likcncsr of any plrycr or official iavoh'ed in sry ltabh
adlor Playc Austi6 other ibp'r in fts contort of Uceosco crcrcising tho dgbb oryrcssl}
g11md hccoundcc no aooordace witt ibc bms of thit Agreencrt and ary gtd&Iincs as to
tbe useofplryeri4agoryasmaybo *iprlaOdbyLicenscandnotifiedtoliccnsee ftom time
to timo duringfte Rjgb Ferio4 providod fut urch guidclims do not includo ary provision

othcr than thoso cotainod within tte couesnondlne IOC guiilelines.

Eighltetrlitio!

IPl, lvfedh RigbF Agra€noil
wsG/NDW
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5.I2 lfa livo feed in High Definitioa (liD) fornat of 8 lvftbh is produocd by rhe Host Bmadcaster,
Liccnsor agrees ftd it shall procxrc tfiat BCCI shall offgr Liccnsee 6e option to hke tfrc
Ifigh Definition (IID) H in addition to tte standard defmitim Feed (if produced) aod if
Liccnscc elects to,take srch. Higb Definition (IID) Fcod Lice,nses shal[ togerher *t 

"oyothcr licensee of Lbensor who wiscc to talco srch High Definition Gn) F""4 rov a
condbrdion tocmds uy rtasonablo additionsl coets arising fiom providing the sai.- any
strch Ifigh Dcfinitioc (ID) feed shalt be mado availablc by BCCI-on iho saos basis as set
forth in tris Clarse 5. If onfy a HiSh Definition (gD) Feed is produced by tle llost
Broadcaster' and Liceases wants ao Stand8fd Definitim Feo4 tho Liceoses .h'tt be
rcsponsiblc for'downconrrcrtingl fte High Definitim (IID) Fed incMing obrtaining mi
peying fortbe Dec€ssary equipmeot

6. MINTMI'MTRAT{TIMT|SIONRDOUIREMENTI!

6.1 Subi€ct to dte Fe€d boing Eads avaitablc by fra BCCI to thc Liofisoe, Lioensc *hqtl par6s6
eroudffiA fu Ri$ts Fcriod rL* cach PIEEr Auclim od erch I,Ieh in cach *;tsoa is
tmsoi0od od Eado ardlable liv€ and fu ftll by neos of Tclsvisim Delivcry (wift cach' 
Mal€h m o rnirbrrusd b6ll by ball basis) 6mu$od hd4 it befog aget'rrnr such
rcquftrocrds shdl Dst tpply if tbae is aoy supcnrcning crrcdt of ldotral or lnUn"ri*"t
signifiroca

62 Liccoscc shall cosro fumgtorrt tho RigbE Poriod #rat all lr'fthoc and PlaycrApcim in
each Scasa art tresnitbd in Iadia livo ild h ftIl by means of Tclwision nenvcry cn 6|c
PrimaryC'll*el orsrd oflsbroadcast"fi*'rcl asurybo appruvediaadvaocoUynCg in
miting. Fc tLo avollnce ofdoub Licosoo may also retransnit ary such Itf,atch or player
Auciioa (in wholc c in part) on a unlimibd umrbcr o'f occasions via ary othcr Gmneys,
whcilhcr or not q a shultaneous basis. ltro Liccasee cgrees ttn to trinsnissistrs of fu
la55hcs 1d Playcr Auctlxs on to Prinary Chaoncl shafl not be mide m a Pay Pa View q'
VidcoosDcsund b6sie, It is actoon'tcdged ed EcccpEd th* the opcofti od closing
cettnooics foreech scason offfc Lceguc will bc trrnsi0ed ia Indianot onfyon ru n inry
Cbmel brlt on alt Channels opcrood by Liccbsoe.

63 Licensco sbdl duriug tbo t€cm aod for orc )'€ar aftor tte €Npiry'or tomindion of tris
Agrecnat fw a4' reason providc to B@I as soon as rcasonaty pcactcatte wift futl
irnforoaion end sbni*ics m bo6 rte iuEndod and rcnral corhibitioo 6fioot go by Ucoscc
inghding brut not tinibd to rlt rcedity arlail$lo stadstics, dda, d€oogryhica-and orter
infqnaiolt relrting to thc vicwing figrrcs rnd/or thc andiaao of Ijeii's broadcast of
foobge ty earn of its lrmsmiesioos by means of Tolqvision Dctivcry snd tre spoq adual
invoicod ratos ed ottcr advatising res &d infqmaion apelicable to 

-atry 
such

transolsslons, ands'ch ottcr idomatim as tre BCClrcasonabty requ€sts.

6.4 Tlc portics shall widrh 14 daSn of cxocttim of this Ageeosnt agrcc in good faith a
Distribufion Pbs ard Liocnsce ag€es to implemcntmd conplywi6 6c OistiUrrtion pla,
rhoughout &c Righb Pcdod.

7. RIGETSTEEANDEII{AIYqALGUARANTTE

7-l In considerdion ofliocnsa's grant oftho licenoc offre lviedia Rights, Lico,nsoe *halh

#d

#ffisf-0"^srococat '[ \
trlL h
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(a) poy to Liccoqgr in apcordaocc withtbe prwisions of tris Clause 7 dre Righn Fce as

follows:

(r) INR 335 Clores Indian Rupccs (3350,000,000 India Rupecs) for the 2fiD
IPL seasoq

(ii) iNR 375 Cilrls Indh4 Rwecs (3J50,000,000 Indian Rupees) for tle 2010

IPL seaso,n;

Gt INR 425 Cbolgs Indiao Rrpoes (4t50,000,000 Indian Rupc€s) for tfte 20ll
IPL eeason;

'. (rv) INR 4?5 Cborcs Indian Rnpocs (4ff00p00,000 Irtdin fupccs) fq 6e 2012 .

. IPl"scasm;

(v) INR 550 (}or€s Indim Rupees (5,500,000'000 Indiu Rryoes) forfte 2013

IPt seasm;

(vD INR e5 Gorcs Indian Rupoos (6r50,0m'0m Idirn Rne6) for 6e 2014

IPL stEsotu

(vii) INR 750 (}orcs hdim Rryo€8 (7,500,flt0,000 Irdin Rnpoes) for ffe 2015
IPL scasq;

(viiD INR S75 Chorca Indian Rupscs (8,?50.000,0fi, lndiln Rrycca) for 6e 20f6
IPLscason; md

Cur) IllR 1m0 Gorca bdim nrycca (t0,000'm0;000 Isifis F.rlpcas) fc tho
2017IPLeoas@.

(b) (D spcodnotless'..us$5rmor(xncac,hcalcndaryearonlevaagoni*!fin&
sdvcrtisiDg and promo,tim (.6lcrcrrgc ecmucr") of tb lr|geo in Indis
ontcr fi* o iho &intry Chtnncl rnilor tte ChnodE

00 Ad.vstise ndst and promdo tbe I.eagu€ m fto kinuy Channel and all
Chamets, ureich comrniunsd sball includs comncrcid airtimc of a minimtm
value eac;h calcodar vcar drrirrg 6e Rigb Fedod as follows

(a) INR 20 Glores Indhn Rupocs (200,000'000 lndiu Rryees) for the
2fiEIPL season:

(b) INR 20 Cbdcs Indi@ Rryoos (200,000,000 rndien Rupees) for ttc
2010IPLscason;

(c) INR 20 Go'!€s Indisn Rrryccs (200,000'000 Indian Rrpess) for 6c
20ll IPLsear@i

(O llilR20 Gons fndin Rupees (200'000,000 rndim Rupccs) for thc

2012 IPL soason;

/'
IlLrdGdiaRigbAgqcac
vrso/NDTv
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(c)INR30CroresIndianRopces(300'000'000IndianRryees)forthe
2013IPL sessoo;

(0INR30GroresIndimRryc€s(300,000,000IadianRupees)forthe
2014IPL scas6;

G)INR30CrorosIndianRuPecs(300,000'{X}0IadianRupees)fortbe
2015 IPL seasoo;

(h) INR 30'Chorcs lnaian nupees (300,000'000 tndian Rrrye) fc fte
2016 IPL seasoq and

(D INR 30 Crorcs Indirn tupces (300,qD,q)0Iadia Rrycar) Sr tLe

2Ol7 IPL scason

COr€hnleiMrreedngl);

Gn) Licenssc sball cosge that all Levcngo.{otivilios and On'Chamcl Marketing

shell bo omsistent with BCd'o martaing strdDgr' odlic€os€o will Prwide
BCCI ed Licensor wi& iephn for tre LacraeeActivities od on4tannel
l{areeting in each yearW I tuly. LiccDsffi will prrocure tbrtBccI will tneal

sch ptan es confidcatid infonnation ofliceosoe'

Tbe partics agpc frdfbo Levcrag€ Astivitigs od Oc4tennel lvlsrksting itpesin€ot

moiut aot"loa in Clrusa'7.1Qli) md G) abovc aro guarre€d am-rral Tininum
;*l andiofte qrr€drhd sild-speid doesnotocff, arry ghonfrll sb6ll bcptid
to Liccogor within tfoty (30) dIJiB ancr tle enA otthc relcvant ycar. Licasco agrccs

to pr"viau Lice.nsm rridio lS 
-Orys 

o6' tb€ end gf 6o cach LcagOe seasm wib a

"nfu too,m rhiliqg sI eoeariinrc incrnrce Uy !$soo 91 Lcv-crage Ac.tivitics

and the rnlw of Ao OnCtaina M!*€tiug and shdl fovidc Licensor wirh dl
;*"*rJl infanaion, inchdiag fotrchct torhnoosfisls such spcod rod ralucs to

BCCf s rcosoablo catisfactim.

Withitr.60 d!y8 of tte e,nil of Goch cal€oda ycar duing 6s Rigb Prriod ft€
uasosoo futl-Fsvid. Bcc[ sd Liccosa with a rtpgt &tiili4 _sch-.dvcdising;
,rr*.tng Nnd;sm.dond spcad m to Pri'''y Chonels and &c Chmels lte
pt"*afryor,i-a rn"x prorido B€I and l,focnsorwithdl necssary iafcn*ion'
L a.-d[nr sct spcna- t BCCI's tanon$b sadsfgcdm;

provido BCCI ftr iC uso to sdyqtiso 4 promoto thc IPL on 6s sannol* dtimes

ti U" 
"g,o 

d W &e partics in good fiilh-a&*tising airtime up to I valuc of Rs

200,000;000 each IPL- scason dudng 6c Riglts Fcrfod'

PtymeltSclcdule

72 Itc Rigtcs Fec shall bo paid by Liccns€o to Lic€nsor in 6o instalme*rts ad by the duo &tcs

tn pqil-t of cach h"et-d sct urt in tho Peyneot *bq!t: Ilmc is of the eseopc in

relation to tho Licoseo's pa5ment obligltionr hcrtunder. IlElst snan be peyablg uy

Uceosco b Lioensc * *i iite pqrnc"t" of-any-inout including my instaluicat of fro

Rigbts Fco d e rao oftwplvo pcrced (f270) Pcr unum.

WfalDoldlrylrnil,Ileducdonc, .l, r\
lPlModiaRigltsee,rr.-t ., '- [ \\-wsc/rsDTv {[u /.
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(d)
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73 G) All amormts due undcr dris Agrecneotmust be paid by Licensee iqto the DesignatedAccount includin&rihout llmitatio{fu Rightr r"e ;a 
"il 

"*l 
s,nouEts aie e4prcssed inrndian Rqpees.sl-g.ggLou pri4 ty-",ir" 

-;;; 
fr*."d crear of, rod wifbour,deductions basod on any curetrgy r-nt"t t**ti-+ t.p"n if,io, 6' *y sales, usq valusadded or o&er tatcs oo wi$uol&"gs of ar;r naturc whaGoevcr. rf Lic€asee is rcquir€d tomakc arry deduction or witlrboldinJ a -.i*t of any t rro, toeort , drnios or odtr sEcLchcges in repcct of auy paSmcar-due *i9r. s airr*r.iiirceosee sball gross 

'p 
rherclcvant amo'rt to asr* frit uce*or r€coivcet d; il;ufr Acco.nt by rhe relcnantpayment &tc fts ftlt casfr amorrnt tat it would orrhcrwiso #;i; cotiiled to rcceive.hadno such doductim or witbhol,tirg bea madc.

(D For 6e ar|oi$ d doubt, if Liocaseo is rcquir€d to make ay deduction orwibholdiqg in rcryect of ary torcs' inposb, drtie or otier su"u clargus in respoct of any' paSmotduo undertrfu agriemeng ana' t accoro"occ wirt ct-* 73rr),dei;;;F r'lcaastpaJm^cntb Licasor' uutr.unso sutscquatry Jil*"* rtac cipditdue ro&e applicadm of 6c wrltholding Liconsc sl4tl ;d; ui.r*;'rirrn *r* 
"" 

will eosuretat Liccnsor r*ains no .se ila no bss tat te fttt;rh ;*"t of tbe pa5rment drrc(prwidoa drdt 60 ern rsfinded o Liccosos .ry oot 
-*"*d 

;, .mouot by uaich itorigimlly grosscdup 6e pEmcnt to Uccosa),

Gu) Thc prrties hcnby_ageo ia gpod fiie to $ek 5 rninirnico rhe inpact of rny salcs,nsc' valrc aa@ yntmui"g o oocr tuq ryp-ticoto to uy pr1*c of rho Rig!frs Feo rotto ro pcrois$tc I ra%-it boing 
"cc.D6.i 

ihdt ;"-p;rrl, ilfif ; doing so, bo obtigcd toprojudbo its mpositfoo-

BukGrrrubc

7'4 T*F purPoso of smriqg Liccnsoe's obligdo to pay rbc Rigb Fce h accorrdanoc with6o fortgoing en{q@s 
"fftit-crarse x tiads€€ 

"riri 
a.rv*Elruroog' inwocable and.'a6dirim8r Bent curanecs fo accord;opo rith c;;ril Fti, ag.o-*

7s Liacosoo shall dclit'c to Licersor, rho Bank Gurlnecs on a rolling basis to gpeaotec ttgRiSD0s Feo fc oec.h trTr o * oo-goiog hd". d*dhgr,;i"_... qbail dotiver to

mL* curanre* h 
".sp""t "rf;e-se*-,, rod h G;'@tr, @d by .hc &;;Lft;

(a) Brnk Guaautet f{r s€ason 2009 for INR 335 chorps rndirn Rreecs (3,350,000,q)or''ri-' fu4rs6) o or bcftrs 7 $toNlabg Dqrs 
"rut 

o" au" 
"rsenirg 

thir Agrocrnent

(b) senk Guamstrc for scason 2010 frr IlrR 375 e1q6 radirn tupeos (3,2s0,000,000Indiu REpacsI o orbefore 3l Doccnber 2fiD.

(c) Bank cuarooe for scasm 20Il frr II'|R 425 cffies rndie Rrpcca (4rs0,000,000rndien Rupoos) on c bcfrrt 3 I Dcceeb€r20l0

(d) Bank Gnar@c for seEsotrs 2012 fot INR 475 Clores rndian Rrycos (4,75q000,000Indian Rrpses), oa cbcfrre3l DcccnobcrZ0Il.

IPLMcdhRigbAgcahcc
wsoNDTr/ p\
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(e) Bmk Guaranbo for Seasons 2013 for INR 550 Crores krdiau Rupees (5"500,000,000
ndan nupccs), on o,r befme 31 Decembcr 2012;

(D BaDk Guarante€ for Seasons 2014 for INR 625 Gorcs Iudian Rupees (6:50,000,000
rdirn Rqlees), on or befqe 3 I Doccmbcr 2013;

(g) Bank Guarantoe for Seasons 2015 for INR 750 Gorcs Iadim tupees (7j00,000,000
Indian Rryces), on or bcforc 31 Dcccnbor20t4;

(h) Bek GuEretec for Scasons 2016 for INR S75 Oorei fnaiu Rrpoes (8,750,000,@0
Indittr Rrryees), o or before 31 Deccmber 2015; and

(D nm|. Guanntre for Seasms 2Ol7 fot Il{R 1000 C}ores Isdian Rrp€€s (10,000,000,000
ldianRnpocs), on or befor 3l Doccobar 2016.

Ths Batrk Grrarmte.s shrn bc clprG$ed in India& Rupecs shell be providcd in lhp same
fomd pruvided in Schc&le 2 or ottqrlis! in a forr apuvod in advace by the B@I ard
Liccnsor fq oolnts sbed abovo saMo as such uou6 ncy be amcndcd by BCCI od
Ucensorb reflect any adjushat ia thc Rigbf Foc on account of any iacrease il tre number
of ldatshes prsaat to Cl&se 7.10 of thia Agrcmcna Savo as dorcsaid, Liccnsoe nay not
trrske ey ecndmcffi to lbo sirrcfiqClausoq brl$ and oondrtio plovitled thereunder.

PrrcrtConlnryGurutsc

(a) Wi6in len daJic following eignahro of |tis Agtcancd Liccnscc rhrtl {stis6 to
Liccnson

(D a dcod of gurrntea in 6s foen sct oU at Schedule 3 c otherwise as approverl by
g@I odl,iccosor, propaly ccrmrtod by thc ufinac holdiogoroptratingcoNtpotry
m cmprnics (as rcquired by BCCI in itE disoetim) of Liccnsce undcr c,tich such

. c@p6qf c bsEpilies g$rrltco &c obligdioos of Liccnsce urd€r tris Agr€ctn€dt
in frvou ofl,fooosc r ECEI in E@Ps discretion;

(D wiab satisfufiory ro BCCI of tte finansirl stafirs of &e conpany r compoies
anocuting$s dcod (eg lest rccooab! and

(ttD cvilcooc sdisftc0dtrb BCCI (a) thdtfro coqrcry or cmpaios cxcartingfhodeod
arc tbc trltime boHing c opddi4g aompaq/ or coopmies of tho grory of
cmpanice of wti{ the Licenses is pqrg and (b) p*sotrs rvto enecrrte trc fud of
guaanteo ac ihrly alesiscd.

(b) If thc Ucensee 6ils 5 delivcr such dco(s) d/or svidcnco in accodancc widl
Clauso 7.(a) lhm this Sall co$itutE a malcrid b'rtoch of this furcemcd emitlinglictruor
to termins lhis Agr€@Gotly vritlon noticr to de Licensee cdah irunedfucc effect wifroril
prejudioo b any clain in danagw ageinstl,i666s63 and atl suns pid to Licensor' by Liccnsoe
d fre dde of soch tsrui,ndion shall bclong tollccasor anrl drrlt notbo rcfimdable.

7-7

IPLMcdrRigbAtrdailt
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Petnisslons

7.8 All nccc*sary pcmissions rcqnircd ty Liccnsc€, not limited bd inclusive of permission frrom
RBI and any o&cr pei:nissions ftom 6c Govermte,t of India or any o&er Gove'rme,nt of

. Ststc or ey ottcr Coutry including relwant Ministry / Departnent, shsll be talsen by
Licasec.

Adiilttorsl h.lcbircr edl Shtr Fce Adlrrtncntt

79 Liccnsco acbowlodgcs aad agrecs |tat BCg eball be €Dtttl€d to ameod the formd of thc
Lcaguc fton to tinois ig rtsohre discrction.

7.tO (a)

..

LicrrnsEc acknorrlcdgoe and agr€cs t[d fu numbcr of Frmchisos nay be incrcased

fiom an initial cigbg rs d tro datc of tris lgr,ccmeA b apoommodds additional
Frochiscs during Se Rigbts P€riod. Wifr 6e addition of each new Franchise' lhc
aggrtgde total nunbcr of lvlarches i[ Gach Seasoo will incrcase and Liceosee hes
ageodwithLiocosctopsy additiooil amouaabyuray of al incremcailrl incrcase in
thc tdl amm of thc Rigtu Foc b rrfloct thc fucmasldmmb€r of lvfabps with
fteedditim of each oew Frochlse. Acco,rdingty,the tablebclox'ssts dlt, byway of
ilhffiim oly, ltc ioctcocmal incrcasc in }dabhes (Column B) wift thc ddition
o'f carh scry Fruchisc (Coluru A) ud tbo inecmcual incrcaso in Rigtts Fco
(Cohrrn C) tdUccnsco bas agpcd b pry to Liocnsor fc guch additimat ltlaches
resnrlting firon ths. rddition oflhc fr:st two ncw Frochisws:

Additionat
Franchiscs
(oohruoA)

Incrcocotal incrcaso
innumberoflvl&hos

(cotuniB)

IacrcorQotal. iscreoso in
RigLts Fco for c*:h Scasm

fortho noainrbrofths
RigfusPsdod
(coluon-Cl

9FFranchisc t6 uordincrcalo
lf Frrnc&isc IE prurdincrpcs

Tbe increasc itr fu Rigb Feo rndcr Clansc 7.10(a) 3$6vs rhdl bo celcutded as

follows:

Ofighnl Nilrr Fcefn tlc relevott fical'art totu Claue 7.1(a1 + @IVIDED by) 59
(Mrg tE olgtual nunbq of liel,es) x (MIETIPLIED Bn ilp atartt of
&rttoral LtdcIEt abvc. 59 - tlc Ml bwwe b, Ngrs Fee for tha
futon

Ary iacruentrl iDcrois€ in Righls Fee shall be pald B Lic€osee b Liccnsor on or
b€fde tbo dEte of ttp frst Itfeoch of each S€sson to crhich ttc iocr€oatal incrcasc in
RighlsFceappliosunlessothcrwisoagrcodinwitingbyliocnsor. For6eavoirlacc
of do.ubt tts Bmlc Guardcos to be pr,ovidd und€r C|lutsc 7.5 abovc shrlt bo in Oro

amoum of ssch incrcased Rig!ts FoC,

(b)

(c)

IPt McdiaRigbls Agrcacrt
wsG/I{Drv
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Liccnscc fiIrftcf acknowledges that Se nuuber of Frmchises may be reduced from

trc initial oiglt as at bc da; of this Agrccment With my reduction in-the nmber

Franchiscq tf" 
"ggugrf 

ftat numbcr of Matches in each Season will decrease and

Li*r* n* "efr rru Liccnsor lhat tbc total amorrnt of 6€ Rights Fee shdl in

tbose circurnstanoes ba rcduccd to rcflost thc reduccd numbGr of}vtadches wift tto'

decrease in the number of Franchisos. The fornrila to b€ usd to calculalc fts
mormt of srEh reduaion in the Righte Fcc shatl txacttt mirmr tic formula to

calculare ary inccaso in r[e Rights Fco sct out d clauso 7,10(b) abovc.

1.Ll If any sched[led l\fidch ie fcctcd fc rcason of tcrrsrism * 
"Fo-'.fu 

Rigbts Foe shsll bG

ledGd on r pronr0cd bssis for cach Euah lvfdoh' it bcing lgtlcd fut fu' frcsE pu4toscs a

lvfttch tb.ll aot * aocmca 'aff|pstcdP if (a) bge compcting Tcams bsvc anivcd d fio
relcvs8t veoue aird (b) ft. r*ocu u-piror-bavr takcoq t9 cgla-r91rho pnposcs of

(d)

&

7.t2

IPtMdbRigbAglcchd
WSG/NDTV

"orii*.--t of pfil lf srch l[dch. 'ihcrc ghall bo no rednctioa in trc Rfubts fee fc any

ps56a 6flp3 rhrn 
"i 

pfoviOoa in Clause ?.10(d) rnal this Clatse 7'l l'

Any reducim in &e Rigb Feo uising ry f rts'flt of ee qeralion of clusc 7'rr sball be
-adiwJ 

erueo by, d Li6;" trqo* (a) a refoid of s'eh amormt by Licsrsor wiftio a5

dro" ;; e" *i"A1A Ou. ti "*t 
rt'roi; or (b) dsdustiru Oe-yt1q! @o''t from 6e

iof,m*t of rho Rig!fis i* 
"rti.n 

is ncqd dgo (in apcoedoco with rte Psy6€dt s*eaue)
blloming such aftded fvldcb. In llc sltGd lhd

(D no iostahcot oftbc Rigle Fec rcffiiotobePaid follodngsuch afrastod l\'idoq or

(ii) 6c rc,oaining fusbdnc'nts of mo REhts- Fcc rc btutrci€trt io sbsoit tbo Goriro

aearcdo *nng as from srdr afiected lt4ddt

then a bsltncc pa5ttncd rcflccting 6c rmormtdue sbsil bc Dosdc by Liocosc to Liccnscc

"rmA 
f O ary fUio*ing tfo aa offio nigbt Poriod'

IICDNIEE',S GEITIERAL ODIjIGATIONS

Ilerrc|ivc Scrrtictlt

g.l (0 Ary aDd all Iatcnslivo Scrviccs tat aro to bo larnched by f-icensee in connestion

rliO Ao oi,t*i"o "f 
ru Tclwi,sio' Rigb, c,b.thtr as part 9f Ty €nhmoad oovcr"gs- or

"tLrcri"., 
are subjcct r Bocrs wriGr-tPtrolnl pior ufte.larmch of tbo reland svicc'

Liocnsc rbr[ *"ilsrt-Iir*s* *lt ti t"q"it*t b prcvi& ftll detsils of any prcposcd

Gohac€d -Olot l"O,""t* So""i"ot, inchiing *i6ottt linidon' pofot'ul -fiq*tt
ben€fits b BCCI6c ;to tlc l*o*oi rna/or otrel€d in associatim with lhe e*crcisc of$c
Television Ri$13 t o* ri.-..6 tsnibrJt BCCI may d iB discmtio 11 6o rcqgosto-f

Licenscc grad freso dib to Liccnsco ou suct reasonote conditios it deens fit All
Interactivc Swices sbrl ucoc tho propcrf of BCCI ard uy lrtcllcctual hoPor9 RiihB

. in such rntotactivc Saricos shatl bc'cs'gp"d roBCeL

(iD It is not the in6atim of BC€I to pinnoU aplxroval-fo.6o Intcras:tigo Scnricas

uless fte r*- * r*o oioogr of tb scavics is riasonably objec'ti<loable to-B.CCl' !
vrhich caso BCCI wltr ooly *aA QO ri8!t to rvttrhold approval in the tutr[Ests of Oe 

$
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and/or cticlaet fu gsrml. BCCI will oun and rtbin ormership of all BCCI lntellosttal
Prop€rty Rigtts included in any Iateractivo Scrvice* including uy Footagp and Liccnsor
Marks.

(iri) Without prcjuilico. to tho geaeratity of clauses 8.1(a) ad O) above Lice,nsee'g
Interactive Serviccs $all not (D offer or ma&p awilable eny Gambling (as dcfined below)
servicc without fte prior wrifico agreement of BCC.L or CO be errc.pis€d in suc.h a msecr as

to suggest rn endoncoeot by BCCI, IPL or by uy individual ortean patioipding in ttc IPL
of any goods, gBncs.or scrviccs wi&out tho consc4 adorization and app'roval of (as

applicable) the BCCL-IPL or euch indivi&d or tc@- rc@Uitrg'shall ncm any folm of
befiing or gobling aativity oncorporating a bet or $rto) in cmcctim wi&tho oubone of
ry lviaich (u rny elementfrcGo$ and/ortbe I"oaguo, or any ctcmottrcrco{, GnoMing by
means orf pool bc{fo& lottcticq bcting cxchmgesr sstecestak€s and/o dircct wagsing) b,ut

cxoluding cmpaftions, promotios, quius, "frffisy lcagues' or atry sinihr aclivitics
whcthcr or nd such ac,tiyitic include frncial pdzco.

\niludAdrnrdrhg

Liccnsco agrces &d it will nd alE or riH to ftc soffi of tb Foods c,hs'lbcr cloctrcnicalty
or ofrcmisc so as to rcmoeo, GhrtBc or obsctrc a4l in'Vcnue ttlv€tdsin& ary Gnphics
Pac&ego or Livc Focd Ingcrtims tooreorAea fuo 6. fcod by o' m bchatf of B@I in
rcao[dmes wifr - ic Agrcen€nt, rav,c and b fto ecrlcnt as mly b Fqdrcd to omp$ rviil
applicdle Lrw. Itr nrpcct of aoytaasnirsim of Foolrgp, &o Liccnsec sball n* insot any

"virtual advcrti*ocotsi on te fiold of plry dring uy fdahlb plqf sure as othcrwiso mzybo
rcquired to cmply wift appticabtc kxlr ;nd adwctising rcstuictim3 il rny prt of tho

Ttritory.

Qurtrty rnd latcgrity of Brudcst

Liccoscc shall ensro rtat all of its transnissions ofFootago ed its Unilccral Covcngc Sall
bc of a Slali$ aod shdad to bo g;gcstcd of r lcrding bsmdcssicr' trcaecastir1g premiuo
sPofts cotrffit

Lioeoses sLalt conply d Elt tio6g with Oo 1nsrailfttg Broadcasg Gddelircs and Btud
Gridclin6 as mey be issuod by B@X &om timo to tims driogtb Rigbca Pcsiod. Liccnsor
ahall pocrnc rfrsc BOCI oonsults with Liccnsoo h rcspect of rny levisions b ths Broqdcaster

GuidolincsandBrmdGddetfocabyBCCX, end shll proidcUccnsco wi&rsrsorblcnotice
of !|tch chmge3" Lioeosee ogtEca to liaisc in geod eifr with BOCI te8Fding its Brmdcest
Sposorship lciliYides.

t.5 (a) Tho scroll in a|l transissions of tto Fcod and Footage chdl bo ths cxohltive
propcrty of BCCI b lropote &e Leaguo and tro Lcague's b,usinegf iDchding tho Lcaguc

websitg tic&ct sslcr, SlfS qrploitrtim and rclatod promotional mafierlt

O) Uccosee qh"n bc cdebd to inoorpomtp ccf,nnquial ond nm'commctsial graphica,

advats q comercialrncssages Crcludiagwihout limitrtion rspartofaGrqhics Pt*{p)
within its tladsnissiotrs of Footrgg snbiect b &s Brcadcaset &idolines anal Brad
Guidelincs and !o ec followi4g ierms:tod conditions: :

IH,MadhRigbler..oi*t
WSGAIDTI'
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(t

(ii)

(iv)

IPLMdisRighF agrccaAt
wsG/!fDTl/

?vv

(iiD

Liceasce shall ensure ltat in respc4f of all live transmissims and/c ofiibitions of
lvfatchcs, all 6 balls md commantarywithin an orrer of any Match re traasmitted and
erfiibited without intemrptioa or curteilment aod tst in gll liye and/or delryed
tansmissioos and/or orhibitions of Matchcs (tn fult or in parf) fircre shsll be no such
conmercial of no[€omm€rcial graphicg adverts or oessagcc of any form (includirg
'superso, 'scrolls', osque€zo thnrs srpcr imposing commcrcialmcssages or logos on
grapbics, dmp donrc r ottrerwisc, od including promotions of Licensee's

or scrvices) qthile fto ball is *in ple:f. For tho purposca of 6is
Agrccnenl trc htt is'in plry'from tfrc start of the bowlcr's nrn.up rmtil aftcrtte
ball bccones "dceil' in accordanco wi& Lcw 24 offrc MCE Lams ofCriskq ad

Liceosoo shall cnsure ttd any oomncrcialmd non'commerpial grAhics, tdverts or
conmo[Eial nessages iasorbd info iB tan^missionr witib an over of ar5r March
sbalft

(a) bc visual mty with no acconporying adi4
O) be etill imagco od not moring auinated imagrq
(c) notiinclude laypotrtps (i.e" any graphias inserted iffi tbh,oadcast mtop

of oy portion of play in the lfus transmission) by *ay of Television
Delivery udll be allorped;

(d) be of a naxftnsn size rnd drratim stipded by fte BCCX, ufiich shall inc&rde
pulLlfoouSts beiog aot mco *al Jo/. of tte scroca sia md squoe* bac.ks not' ducingftcptrying s:rc€D inego byrryto amsxinum of lW/q,d.

Liccttsos shall be lrohibited fiom insorting political crcligiors advcrts cmessages
into its trnsmissioos ofFootage rmf€ss approved in aAnqcc itr $itLrg by BOC} snd

Lic€osee shrll bc ddod b inscrt a ncimum of 4000 secods of comercid time
Cre bctcre€n end dudng orcn) pc Lfeh Goduad fo rair in lcglGct of rhorened
ldtchcs) end include amsinurn of,l4 (focy6tr) squc@crs pcElfeh aod I (os)
per ovcq, ofltcrfian 4 (four) orcre pcrIvI*h, in tespccil of wliich a maximum of 2
(two) sqtrecas uay bo pcrnieq d a maximum of 44 (fo4y-foud pull
ttougbs/scfonspcrMalch anil l (oao) pcr ovc, ottcrlh"' 4 (four)ovqs perf&mn,
in rcspcct of cfiich a Enimun of 2 (two) pult OrouSJscrcUg mry De pcrmi@
ed

(v) Licesc rhall prrocnrc rhd B@I shrll 66sp1p rhgt acy Live Fccd Insertims md/or
Gr4hics Packagc iocorporaOA furo tG FGad by a bdalf of B@I in accordane
wi&thig Agiecncnt rro tnnsnittod and displqrcd without modificstio ssvo as nra5l
be roqtired b oomply witL rppUcablo hws. Liccnsoe ac*nowlodgcs that rny and all
rcvetruo geffidcd by guoh Livc Facd Insertions andloi Craphios Paslragps
incorpcaod imo &c Feed by or on bchalf ofBCCI sball accnrc sotoly to BCCL

(c) For tro anollmca of dorbl Liccns@ sbdfbc cofitled b incorporab edv€nts ad
comdcrdal grehirs md mcssaging in breaks e dl times bctwecn orrtq fo[os,iag &e fsll of
wicke&, c wbeal\fidtrpky is stoppd due to ptElcr iqiury, hn aot pcoding trird rmpire
decisiona edpr,ovidd indlcases sqchadve,rls or oommcrcialmessagce are shownafrea6o
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8.6

conclusio'n of and not oTiq -t "dor. 
o?hy $ u*g achowredged for tre avoidance ofdoub'tthat Liccnsee can graatspo_nsorship *gitr i"oraii*t" qrh;"uL r=prays) and are inaccordance witr tle Broadcaster O"iarUio.-

Licensee shall cnsuretrat fic r.gagus and trc Teams rc each refcrred to by treir firll tifles(as notifiod bvB@rfiomrimetoEmoand incrudingaay Ttrr,i;;;;ir"artr8ssrnissiotrsof the Fled or poorage" it beinq fiilher aer.Jthi ir aoy nru'tiues';"r*t" ttrc aanie ofperson whosc produc{s or serviccs -ay iot bo rarrfirlS,rd".Aa;.otcd or nadeavaihble in accordanco wi& tle r-w u 
"ri g aw 

-pa', 
of t 't",,itooy, 

Lice,nsoracloowledges trc Liceosce n"{, *rS t" pr- -*"te" 
ipri"".r "tftar,**., it nay aoturrsEsooebly witrrhor4 uso and arnhorizo tho ,rsu o,f ci-iruing &;frt to cdit so as toenablc sc'h usc) srrch .*F $- arnticabro e.J"ra: T"oilo;,it"ilor"r-r" ro, andwirtourrhe inctusion oftre bradiniirq *"h ;; o its pnooucfo ; rr,"fu

If is agrEcd &d$s Liccosee shall bo otitled to Etain€lt revcoucc ttd it dcrivcs frrom thsgaphics' advertisinc a'd/q qp""*.rrti,p trd lt lo*rpo""lo *iun ru t .or.issions.of Fce4Fooago and/or unit"e."t c"i.os. G,t-ti6lr."t s.e od t5 abovc.

BnodcartSporron

Liceqseo shall bo pccmithd to- 
-appoint Broadcast sponsors subjcct to fre tE(Ds andcoditions of rhii aereenc"g ud in';sdoutir;6, pr"*;; cl$"-ii

(a) Liocoscc adarw$sec 4 "gry* 
tt". it shdl not setcct or appoint any Broadcast

lpgTl G) in rctrim 
!?. 

tho trtnery prod,r"r cdegory of rto *ib Sposu, wirf,ourfirst oferi'n^s ana providrn! q. gul 3p-"- 
"rirfid d;;]t; p'crasc such&o'doast sponsr*rp, a[ sh'n 

"or 
in rryrr-ot qp"rh a nr6icast sposor inrpraim p 6at rsotun ryrv, yi60ut dlhg G iili;;rfrrreasonabre rasropportunity b eurcha: 

.sucn 
rroaacart Sp*sofr6 (b"G;" h*'ri_ n"o tO Ary,fiom &s detrd..Tq hst opporrraitv ii nomcc o tc ilioffi*, 

'ntess 
s'chnotificrtioo is *iqb i.T qdi a"5" Jr t"-nr*;"eff;#trrf tho *revatseaso!' in cfrich clsc soch tine paiod as is rersonablc). roror.r.icr"cc ofdqrblif the fitb sposm d*lincs to irncnruu euon-n *a*i sffioriifi, uceirsce ma5rappoint as Broadcasr s,ponsor ipaso wbo is ;c'ofiil;'ttrn" sponsor.;

'od 
(ii) in relatio t" F ri,r.ri,,product cdegory of a offciar 

-cpousc, 
wi&ortfr* s-i-"s ma pno'iclni so.hbhcid se*"-i'*o - ffiry. e,rrcho$:6 B'os*+ spmsorsnlp pactase -a sdu o"r, in "rv;;fifi* a Broadcsstspmsor in re'rion p.gs ir.re".t 

"a"g"ry 
oq trms rore &vo.rabls tb"o thoseofemd to tre offistut 

-snoison ,ru"t firsr.ftfis-.roa-d;ilg tbo officielsponsors witt a rcrconabrc opportrnity to 
"o"aptt",r-u ft'o,rahlc tetus. Fortreavoidaoe of doubf aor t" gic conderci"I 

"Fqt;-fri, ct"JJfi;-r* shatt not
$nulate-o-r imposo aay condition or rcsticrion oo th";,*;;;Ly Broarbastsponsorshippackago or opportuity r" *.ro,roa -yftln * r;; r, tto cfrecttret any rile spoasc oo omci,ai spoosor nlst p,".t"* bd;r,L spotrsoshipand/orcoinncrciar analaooipror;iotonei;;;;ilpp.*.rd**
invedory firom Lioenses in Flarion to o! 

"tto 
prqgramms or cvcnL

8.7

E8

(b) Bodh

IPLMedbRigtsAgreetrl;r
CNSGN.IDNT
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(i) prior to Liccnsee concMing aoy binding agreenoe't witb. a coopetitor of a
Titto Spoasor or (as applicablc) Offisial Sponsor, aod

(D upon cqoclusion of sucb bindiag agr€crnaot with a Competitor of a Tide
Spmsor c (as aptioabtd Official Sponsor

Liccnsco shall provide BccI with evlal€ncs !o demonstsate to BCC?g satisfrgti@
Licensco's compliaoce witt tre tcrme orfClmse 8.9(a) abovo.

Lioeosee acloowlallges and agroes ttat rbs identification of eny and alt Brcodcast
spgscs inmcdiatety beforc or after uy of Liccnsee's trursmissioos of oy lvlacb
orPlayer Arction shdl be on a collcgtivo basb, appear on a single state, and sha|l
mt appcar on tbc sane glato as oy tdertifioation given to tte Titlo sponsa
inmodiately bcforc or aftcr ary of Liccoseo's talsmissiotrs of ay lt[atch oo naye"
Atrtion-

(O Liccnsco gcloowtcdgw and aocslts 6c in rre circunstaoocs, it is nmcssayfrBgCJ,
in the infrrtsts dlodie cdclog s dtunqsoci4r foelf ftm a cDnpsry, anC if SCei
does takc ftis rmrsral sbp, Lictristo mrut dso rtis+ssoci#e itselffiim-sich conpaqf,
ftrturtftrg b!' c@oliqg ary Brrordcast Sponrcr agrccmcd wifr srrfr compaoy.

SlnnrorcdTilcndLogE

E-10 Ina[trmsnissims, troadcasts md cxhibitimc of}fcchcs, Liccnsee $elt:

(a) casuo tt* tho Spoaeored fitle ad tie rrlwam Sponsored Logo ibaU apper in thc
lD€rtqg and cloeing titlcs, togEtlcr wltl a vortal mcntion of the Spoiiored Titlc
innediatotyafomrards;

(b) ensrs *r''r 6o Sponsorcd Titlc enil tho Sposacd Ingo chrll prrmi,ncady rypca in 65o
follwing:

(i) aayotrBcrail.dirylay ofany&drres/lcegu€tabt{s)orTcam linoq;

(iD *ST *.gfil ft **Y;,$,ilfrt* and/or promotionar

GD Liccltscc's brroadcasts of ery scrvice (inetuding news bullstins) in rpltim.

hT"ffififfiffiilffitrf imitsdro

(lv) in other relevmt placcs whae reasonably praeticable.

(c) cosre &rt whensycr the Spmsorcd Tltlo and tte relsvat Sponsored Iogo so appear,
6sy sball not bc ttibd by jffiposidon wift a name' brmd nu.u o togJ of anyifiri
prqr, weo ifndftcnoe ofa Conpotitor

IPt, MGdia Rights Agr€@cnt
unsG/ttDIl/

(c)
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it being finthcr agreeal ftat if ary Sponsored Title or Sponsored l4go contains thc name of
the Ti0e Sponsor vtose products or serriccs may not be tanrftlly adv€rtised, prmotod or
made availablc in accondoce with th€ Ldrv in alt or ary part of tbe Tcrtitory, BCCI
ac&nowldgcs ''at Liceosco may, with fto prior writtcn approvat of BCCI which it nay not
unreasonably wi6hol4 usc and uthorize te use of (incluiting 6e rigln b edit so as io
enablo suoh use) such !ryonsorea Titlo and Spo'nsored logo tre ry,pticatlc part of &e
Tenitory wiltornrcfcrcoce b, md wiftorf trs hclesion ofttc btanding of tro Title Sposor
orits poducts or scrvices.

t.l I Subject tb Clauso t.Q Liceosor borely gr6ts to Licc,nscc a non<rclusiw ro''alty fus righ
to use and ptblish ftc Sponsuod Iogos and SposorA Tile in accordanco vrift drc Bnnd
Ctiiblines (as prwided to Licemsec Arom dmo to tirne), ad/or solely in 6o promotio and
advcrtising ofliccnsoob orhibitions oftto Footago in the Tcnitory during fte Rigbs P6iod.

8. I 2 tilenses unlcrtalcs to Liceosc rht it Soll:

not erEr i,mo ry joirtr agloit*io of, or otbecwiso 4r bto ury joftnt madlctingor
o4 ary Sponsored Iago or Spmsored Titlc o otrcfwba associae ary

Spmsoodlago o'r SponsaodTittc wifrprcdnsts or ecrviocs ofuy orterpcrscn;

nddoFor tse ary otbcrtadcnt*t, &awiogp, $mbols, €nbl€ms, logps, d€sigldioos
ornmes cmfiniogly sinihrto uy Sponsorcd Logo m Sposucd Title;

oot tnawingty do c anttqise to bc donc rxty act 6i thing which wilt baro, nisrse q
hing intodiwputo aly Spoosoiedlogo or SponsorcdTitle;

if ftc Spmsorcd lago ndlor Spoosorod Title iJse or bccono rcgiucd not do or omit
O do myhiag qdiie[ Eiglrt undcmirc ffc vdidity ofuy Spmsorcd LogO or Spmsorod
Tided es a rrgisarod tndc rndlq

Dof bold ibelf out as fto owncr of ry Sporuorod Logo or Spusored Tftlo;

onlyrsetbo Spmeced Inges end Spmsorod Tftlc ineccordanco witheo pruvisions of
this Agroenacntan( h paficulrr, tlo Brand Guiablin$i

G) ennrrs ttf atry uso of auy Spmsucd logo or Sposored Titte Satl be rccomponird by
sttch rppmpriab aopyriih ad Eado malt notices rs Ery bo rcasonably Fquft€d in
writbg by BCq, gavc that rsy rpcidcntal omisgio ehalt not coastibtc a bleach of this
Clarso.

t 13 Liccasec acknowldge d'"* dl Intenostul ftDpcsty Rights in oach of 6o Sposorcd I"ogo
and Sposorcd Title, rgdh€r wih any goodwitl afracbal to €ecb of iL€m shrll p6ai4 sg
betwe€o tro prtic$ lhc solc prqerty of BCCI and ghall inrnc solcly fu tle bencfit ofB@L
Should uV rigbt title or idcrd in orto the Sponsued l4go c Spmsorcd fille or an5r
gdwilt arising ott of fts usc of ftc Sposorcd l.ogo u Sponsored fitte" becoEc vcsd in
Licenscs (by tte operatim of Law or otbcrwise) it ehrlt hold te sano in tust fq and shall
at tbo rcquisitim of BCCf, iE ndiata$ uncodittonalty assip free of chargc any srrch right

(a)

(b)

(o)

(o

(e)

(0

IPLModlaRiglEaerccdd
WSer/I{DIIt
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title, interest or goodtyilt to BCCI and executc erry documorts and do all acts required by
BCCIfor the pqpoce of coafirming such assignmcnt

E.l4 . Liccnscc shatl lot Fblish or othprwise distibute ary pbotogaph in respect of any Player

Auction and/or Match and/or player alerived fron any Footagc othcr &r' reasonable

publibation to BattEt and promote ib tansmissions of the Footagc in accordancc witl tho

Broadcaster Guidelines.

RFFRESENTATTONII .r{n WAnRANTIES

Einh party urcnnts rh.r it has akc,n full legat advice in respcct of this Agrccmcotpria to its
cxcoutio od rh4 it has and willfuougtdn 6c Rigtils Pdiod cqrtimFto havc ftll ilfftqity
to Gdr itto rhi! Ag€c@€at rd to undefike dl of ib obtigstioos hcrermdcr.

Lioensce wnnana Sat all infornation, docnncmc rnd crnnarrpwftlodto Licensor and/or
B@I b connectio wift tbo complianco by Liocosco with its obligdions undcr tis
Agrccocotrctruo andrc@ in aU rlspGcts ednotnisbldilginanyrcspocf rnd contain

all infqu*im x,tich is rdevet in coancctioa wi& tle inlOrnation, docuDd or conttact

being soprovidcd.

Liccosot:

rtprc8ctrts and wrrraro 6d fthas tho firll rtgltanil lcg8t effiodtyto qqtq into fris
egrccmcd ed to grmt tbc righb end benetrts sct out ha€i!' ad is fulty sblc to
pcrfom ie oUliganms rmder&is Agrmcat inapcordmco wi& itstcras;

undcfi&cs that it sh[ procurc ibd r ecrrm of 1tc kogrre.hall be plEtcd in cach

and evcqr ycrr o'f tho Rights Podo4 snd filr&€f 6d it sh.ll bo profcssioully
opcrand rEd bo of a standard suihble for iernatimal oploitrim aod firther trd
i! ca.h such seeson 6ere $alt bc Tcams basod in maior citics in Adiq end thd ihcre
sill bc no f€f,rcr tto 8 Toams in tha 20(D scason of 6c Lcaguc. fho parties

rc&nwtedgp anit socry,ttat a Edustionin thc.Rights Fcc in accordalrco withClerue
7.10(b) ebovo shalt bo Sc Liccusa's colo rcmedy for any rcdrUion inths numbcr of
Teosbclwt;

rcprescnts and warranE 1hd

(D i1 shrll proqtre rtd BCCI shall not orgrrise, sanstioq recogpise or supltort
dnring ffe RiSbts Psriod eodhcr proftssionel domcstic Indiu ftrcEtyz0
ooaapetition thaf is compctitivo to tho Loagus;

(ii) it rhall procur€ fi,om tbo nCCi'AC 6e lrrdim mo's ustional teao will not
play anyndeesduriqg tF IPL $ason;

9.

9.1

92

9.3

(a)

o)

(c)

IP!,McdisRigbr
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(iiD it shall proc{rrg ft,osr tho BCCI th"t fron thc 2010 IPL season BCCI will
consutt ud liaiso witb Lioonsos in good fritt regardiog changes to fte
format of thc l*agoo ad ftc schcduling of lv{dches' it being ackndwlcdged
aod agrc€d thaf &c BCCIshall rcfiainthe final decision oatlese issues;

in enbing into aad performing this Agrcqnenf, it is rd in brcach, ed it will
aot in tte futurc b€ in brcsrit of any obligdions or &rties ov,cd to ary othcr
pqson;

in edering inb and pgrfotmiog this Agr€cn€dt, it b not in violacion or
coflidwftnrryLar;

(vi) it shall uso its r€.sonabl€ endewm oot to inchdg and to procrc tttt ffc
BCCI shall procurc tba tho lloet Broadcastc sball usa its reasnablc' endesvours not'to includg any matcrial within tho Feod thr is defrmalory of
any indiiridnsl or msy hingtlcl*aguc orfro Licosositro disrPdq rnd

(viiD $all conpty wilh drc terms ed cmditions ofeis Agoconcm-

(d) coqfiros lbd i,t will proctrc ttd tbc B@I shatl use its bcst commortisl €fforts to
cnsurc th't sry clmgc in 6s formd of 6€ l"eaguc shdl lot ncrlt in a redsctioa in
ths mmbcr offlldehes, Drovidod ftet ftc rum. ber of Teans is no fcwEr tatr t.

Licensec heteby lepscscG, warras rnd rmdortatcs to Ltocosm 6#

(c) it has th3 full ri# md lqal ailhority to .orE iffi, ltrd i5 fulty c4able of
pcrfornbg iteobligdions undcr, this l\gremcotin accordancewith its uDs;

O) in coiEring ino rnd pcrftminglhis Aglroeot, it is not b brctch' ard itwitl. lot in
&e fttrrc boin brcaclr' ofuyobliglimr crfutiss onrcdtorng'otbcrpcrson;

(c) in crbring futo aod eorfcming rhis Agrc€ilonq it is not in violrtiq or cmflictwith
anylow; !

(d) it sball aoc usoFoofisge (tr anypcrt6crrof, iocluding but not limitrdto comnffiry)
fm any pllpose o6er trln as €Npre$ly'pcrnircd hcreundcn and stictly in
accordrec with thc terms of lhb Agr*nont

(iv)

(v)

(e) il shrll not incMe u5l mdcrftrl qfthh or rromd its tresmission d any Foohgo nor
Bso qf parr of any Footagp in an mrnncr whbh is or is likcly to bo defmdory of
rry ineivieuat or may bdug thc gmo of cric&ct, BCCI, fro ltfirbhes or rry Tem
fcihned in the Footage and/c 11ry Tftle Sponsor andTor Officiat Sponson into

diseprc;

it shatl conpty with fte tcrms and conditions of ttis Agrcemeat

it stretl complywi6 tte Brand Guidelinee and Bmdcasg Guidelines;

(D

G)

IPL Mcdia Rlgbrs.eer!frcat
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(h)

(D

(o

(c)

(D

IPL lrrldr Riglts egrecoqtat
WSC/I.|DIV

?eo

it is able to prrocurc Telwision Dclivery of rhe lvlatches and ths Player tg,uction for
reccption on Telcvision Scb in India on a televisioa ohauet with reach iE India
which is substanfial reach, in the sole vien, oigCCt, of rhe total numtler of pay
telsvisimhmes iElndiq

it is not at tte timc of catering ido ud pcrforming this furoemcnt and will not
during $e Rigbtu Puiod bc a promoter, shrrcholder, organiscr or broadcastcrof any
Unofficial Criskct Evcnf, md is not at drc timo of cntcing isio ad porformi,ag this
Agreement and will not during tbo Rights Pcriod bo diroctly a indircctly itrtcrc*oal
c imolved in such tlnofficid CrickctEvq*

l(t IEruF{ATION

10.1 Lidcnsee msy d aqr tine (withort prcjudicc tq any o'frcr rights it nry rtcn havc agabst
Liccltsc) bV giving nodcc in vnitins no Liccnsor to terminae thi3 Agr€€mcnt ffiwi6 in
aoy ofthe fo[owing6,G:

(a) if Licensa shlll connit rny maEriaf brcarh or b'reashcs of any of &c terms,
conditims andvrarrdies conraincdhcreh and such ile&ultubrcach is not capablo
of remedy, or if capabtc of rtrncdy, is not rcoeilid to fts reasonabb sdis&clion of
Liocnsoe wiftin 14 dsys of ruiftcn notice rcqriring it o do so;

(b) ifliccnsc is tte snqioct ofrn Insolvcos? Ev€ot

lO2 Licrosor lray d any timo (without prqiudiso to any other rigtb it may frcn have again*
Liccruoc) by giyhg ncico in writing to Liceoscc to tcnmine ttis dg€€@€d forthud$ in
ay of tte.following svent$

(a) if Liceosco bncacics ths provisims of Clansc 72 rrdbrcach b nd ttordiod to tho
rcasorneble srcisfac*on of Liccnsor within 2 Wo*irg DaJE of writbn notice rcquiring
ittodo so;

(b) if Liccnso &ils o dotiver ay Bank Guarobe in eccordancc with Cteso 7.4 and
such dcfult is not roncdiod b lto rEasonrblo dic&ctim of Licensor within 5
Wo*ing Days of *riten notioo roquiriqg it to do 8ot

(c) ifliocnsco ig tbc subjGct ofm luolvcacy Ev€ng

if ftcr€ is a Cbaogo of Codol of Lioossc (sfre6er direct c itrdircst) S4 in tie
opinion of BCCI iB its absolutc discretign, is in ry rvqr dctrimcorel to BCCI, tte
patiaipatingTems or crickot in gcoeaal (ono exanplobeing a saleto an cutity ttd is
in any way comoc&d wi& Unoffdal Ciceet Ev€Dtsr

ifLiceascetransf,cm aaynaterhlportof lts brsmcss orass€ts to any olherlrcrsoo;

if Liacnscc, aoy Lisseo gEoup cmpany and/or any ormer acts in any wqy vAich
hrc 13141s3is1 adnersa cffcctupon lbe r4u6io or tuding of ltc kagucb BCGT a

F\
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Team ad/or tlre gme of crickel it behg acloowledged that non-defamatory,
sccrrdc and appropric fair comment shall not be deemed to be a breach of r$is
Agrccmo4

if Licensee $all conrnit ary matprial b*och or brcachcs (otber tbau tlrose rsf€fied to
in Sub-Clauscs 102 (a) to (f) inclusivo) md such d€&dt or breach is not capable of
rcmedy, or if capabh of rcmcdy, is not rcocdiod b tte reasonable sarisfaction of
Liceosor ud/c BCCI wiftin 14 days of winco aoticc rcquiing it to do sq it being
acloowledgcd end agreed tbat brach of, wi6qf limitatioq ary of the provisions of
Clauses 82,t3,8.4, 85 and t9 of fris Agc.mcct qban bc amaterial brcach of this
furcon@or

if Liocnsee shell ss66it arltipfo hwhc tho cltmulrivc cfrsst of uibich is nderid
to ltic Agccm€ot which br,eaches havo.not been remedicd to trrc rcasmable
sarisr?ctlop of LiceDsd grd/or B@I wi6in 14 drys of *riEen noticc requiring it to
do so.

For tho pryoscs of this Agr€cnent &tM mcans in rcl@n to a p€rson &e dircct or
irdftlct pow€r of ano6ot pcrson (urhenhcr suclt othcr pcrsm is ftc dircct or indiiect palcnf
oompq!' of tts frst mcstimsd p6son c o&enwiss) to eccurp &d &o first mcmionod
pcrur's aftirs a! omfo@d in rccordaoco.withftc wishcs of sncb dcrpersm:

(a) bymens ofthc holdingofry shares (muy oquivalat sccurities) or the Fsscssioo
of uyvodngpowrq or

(b) by vittoe of ruy pourcrs conftrrtd oo aqr p€rs@ by fto Artidcs of Associdim or
ay oltrr costihrtionel dooumaltl of ttry company orottc cntit5l of aiy kinft q

(g) byvirtuoo,fuyoootmstul {regFqcat

d hadldd,Ma shell bo oonctrucd rccordingty tfraChqc of Cor*ol *rrll
oacrf if O ! pqrm vfro Cotols andtr prsm ooascs !o do so; or (ii) a diftrcut pereon

rcquir€s Codol of ruch othcr pccsm; or (uD ilaoy penon acqtftls Codol of eo6cr
pcrsm in cirgmshccs.whcrc no pers@ prwiuuty Coatuollcil such othcr ltcrsoo. Fc tbc
purposcs o'ftb Clarrcc 103 (od in oomcctim wi6 db ttso in fris Agpomcnt of fre teras
dcftod in ftb Clarr$ f03) dl of 6p mubcrr.of,ay cueordun, ps+Er$ip c joim
vcmro c,hich ha3 ary irurcst (dft€ct or inditwt) inliocosoc Copooyshall bc dccoodto
be mo pcrsoa- It is rgrccd - -+ a clungo of mroegprrantoflioaucc shall not bo doaned to
bo a Cbango of Conaol udcss it fuvolvcs n trosftr of onnership fim olo Oqner b aoothcr
Oumcr.

Aa InsolvarcyEprt shall occnr in rcspoct of a party to ftis Agrcemcot ift

(a) my bma fido pctitim is prescotod or eny demand under tho Act is sen'ed on thet
party c an odcr is made or r€solution prssed frr thc widiag up of lhat party ffi a
ndico is issoa omrcnirg e mceting for tro puposc ofpassing eny srh resolutioq

O) uy bona frdo pcrhtion is prescotcd 6n - adminis&atim order or ary noticc of lbc
4poifuedof or of mimtlon to q4nlnf mo.eninistrtfiorof ttdpartyis filad itr
court qan adminiffiim. ordoror inEim orrdcr ir nado in rclatimto6atpatn

(g)

(h)

10.3

lo.4

IPLMdiaRighEAgrscocd
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I1.1

(d)

(c)

(o

IPI- Mcdia Riehts Ag€co€lrt
wsc/llDTtf

o4
(o) any adminisuetivc or orhcr r.€coivor or nantgl it .Pryitt* of tbat.party ot of all or

my naferial part of its ass€ts and/or gndortaking within tbe meaing of fre Ast or

ary qtherbonafide step istsk€dlo enforce my cncunhances over all ormypct of
6e assets and/or unde'rtakingofffnt patty;

(d) 4y st p b r.kcn by rhat p-ty wia a visw o proposing 
"1{ 

kind of composition'

"o6p.o.lsa 
o".n -gp-it hvolvingrha pgrty and any of its creditors, iocluditrg

but not limitcd io a voluntary arrurgomcnt udct ttc Act

or ar5rtting eimitr ocsurs rmdcr aay analqgorus loglstaton anywtcre in fre world-

Licasc nay Gn rdditiol b dd Dot in subsi6nion for aoy of its othpr rigfob ed remedies

undor 6is AGemc* or at Ld% and wi6on liebility to f.ioryee) ftat thlivery of

-y f""a is ;rycnd€d d'ring ay pcriod in urhiotr tre Ri'hb Fee (ot to^y lert trJrEq oc
*Atdrc by toiu lhatr 7 d+'s ; in 6o 

"""" 
of ao.y qq material qd+'h on breasb ty

Lii€oeca;f iE ohtig4ions,drtbpp€riodundl srch defaulsbnrc oeascd mdcfrallhgvebcclr

rcnoaieA (if capaUte of renedY).

EFTECT OF ITRMINAIION OR DIPIRY

upon eagirdion or trmindioa of tbis Agrecncnt for aly rcaem vhsoarcr:

(g) .||dgfits,liccosca ed bc6cfits Cncltdh& without lipihtion'tcMealieRights) rboll

fcfr{dfr twcrt to Liccosc;

o) Liccns shsll hmodiably ccaso to_Gtrlrt)isa u otrloit &e l$ledia Riglrs and

Liccnsor sball iEB€dbblythescofur be siltitlcd to gnnt dl ot' aly of ths Media

Rigbtoauyo6crP€reo4

(c) Liccnseesballootdarytinetbcrcfu

(D discloso 6 us€ rny eoffiitential hformdion rclatiog to Uccosor c lhe

I&guo acqnfuEd by Liccosoo during or ss a rc$rt ofeis Agocncoa'

(D natornyuse dftc lPltrir*soranytradonats'tadc nuesed'd'lo8p6

w&ish are similac to rry of 6c foregohg;

(iii) puportto bc assooiacdwith Lictlsq and/orfta Lcaguei

Liccose ctrll i66dfulpty pay all sung and @ounts dos to Lia€asor under tho

tcrms of thic Agrecocot of othcrwiso.

Liclosor nd Liceosco'stall pronptty rptrrn b tto ofrcr all prroperty of ttc o'$er

wi6in its possessioU s"v. tnF cail wtU Uo Pclnfued to rtain such propcrty as it
a.-oorttd* tto fbe olbcr pqrty's rcasorbh sais&ction) t bc 

''quird 
ty law to bo

mainainod forrccord$

Liccnscs shall calecute ry docnmcnts rcqu!€d Dyltconsor to tfroqt the tamfustisr

34
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aadlor assigmeat of ry rig$ in sonncotion with tbe MediaRigfte;.

(g) such tcrnindim shsll be withom prcjudice to any other rights or ramedies to
rxftich aparty naybc cntitled mdsthis Agreemeotor dLarv asaresuftof or in
relatioo to any brcach or ottor event whicb gives rise to stch tcrmination, and
.chall not afect aay othcr amrued righB or liabilities of cifter parfy as d 1he dafe
oftermination; and

(h) wi6in fuEn (14) ds)E aftcrtbe opiryofthc Riglb P€riod orafterary€elier
tcrmination of tlis Agrcqrcot Liconscc shatl rpo and in aocordaoce wilt &3
rcasonrble wriHt instiuc{ions of Liccnsor citfier (d 6c Liccnsor's elcctim): (a)
delirror to (delivcry costs being fc fto accouot of Liccosco cthcre such
in^strostions follow a tcrmiriatim of thir Agra€m€nt lxrsrrartr to Clause 109 hr
o$crwiso bcing for ttc aocoud of Lioeosor) a mrko asailable for collcction by

' Liccnsor; or (b) pnooro destmatiq o4, dl or ry rccordiogs of Footage mado
purslrot to 6is Agccmeot and mch othcrta4rcs mdridoos dclivcrod io Liceoscs
by or on bc'half of Liocosor pmsrrd to ihis Agreneot Ary such ihlivcry shall
bc b Ss dldrrcss notifild to Licosco by Liccnsor h writing or otherwiso in
acoorrdanco with tc'wrireo ioshrtions of Lice,usor.

ll2 Upon aryirdim or tcrmindim of fro B€t Agrccmcnt duc to breach by Liccasor of ib
obligdifis ordsr iho BCCX Agrccocng cxccpt rlhero suc'h brcach by Liccnsor is &rc a
treach by Snb&iscrsco undertieAgrccnccg frisAgrccmcot shtil adomadcallylrnovded
witbolut ftc neeil fc aly filr&cr fcndfty so ttd answ agrlemcdshall imneilidelycome
into firll forco od ctroct bclrocn Sc BCCI ed Licaseo.

t ; IRAI'EIf,TRKPR(}ITCIIOI'ISANIDINITLtrICIUALPROPRTY

12.1 O&erbm crycssly satffibcrsfrLf,is66ss rlutl ndEdopq cille cbegintouse:

t2.2

(a) aay r€gi#red c rucgi$€d tr!d! EdEs qxDcal or used by BCCI or aay Tem' ia
uy largqaglnt$oct/q ot

(b) atry tm cftich is contsingly sinilsr tq is a aoburablc initdion o4, or is a
decivarimot orx,bich unfrirly compeesutidl any *chtado mals.

hperticttlsf, Liocnsee shdt lot dc,vslop,usc ot rcgis&r mynmq logo, hrdenadc,indicis'
brand nmo, Embol, s€ryiog ma* or ofr€r nat (whc&cr r€isbrpd o6 unncgirtcncd) or
d€siSpdon u/tictl itr BC€Ps rcasmeble opinio, may bo fuf€fi€d by te public as

identifing with ry ofBCCf, anda ay Tcan

[b terrtionolb &IetelJ

Ary anf dl Into[cchral Prqlaty Riglts tet suboi$ in thc Feed and Footege (including

tnmsmi$ioos ed Fcordhgg thcn:of by Uceosoe) $8ll bo oet!€d by Bccx fr 6e futl etm
of copyright incMing all leocwnls, rsversiotrs and extensions trcaeof md thcrcaffer i,n

pcrpcuriy.

t2.3

t2.4

U!.McdhRigtE
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13.

13.1

14.

14.1

ASSIGNMENT

Liceosccsballnotassignorprrrporttoassrrlp@qro6erwisepartwiththebrrr'dcn
or tle bcnefit of &is nffitiJot -y p{-qt*of or interest hercnrnder to ay person

widout rhc prior wdoen 3;;;;ilc6 ion r,i.**t "tn 
coaseot not to be uoreasonably

witbh€ld

IrMrT OF IIABILTTgAIII! INDEMNITY

subicct to.c.Yuse 1-4:' *nhT.n"tqt -*il} Hlf*Tffi gff#ffi
conloqucsdal.loss a ififf,Hfi:#i"i.fifr, o11-r;* to uc€ose€;hatt not orcced

oreiudics to ths abotfc crcntslon t"SAfl^"]1-='i-r. iia vcr in mhich such U$i'ly
ite sas rpcsivablo uyffiTtiia* tit egr;mc in thc ycr in mh

oTr"

ffi Hjdus,ryffi THTffi :fcrffilfr HLTffi g'#lH3'-'#X
LyryplicabhLavr.

Liceoscesbatlaocmniryuccosorud.trynljocosorindemnifierlfion-aadaeailstaltloss'
c6t Dit.umrgts Cr*riaiog rcasmsbb bgd :;""d try*t*t sutr€rld c incurod by

il;;*"r'##m#
(or q'mirit PatY) o
ilitti-t of ri"rrn* udcr r'ic Agrccmcot

14,J.

t4-2

t43

15. CoIEDENTI Tnv

l5.lNei6crpaty*8ll.ligc|oso(cpcrmitT*,,"itscoplgyGcs'.!8!NttsortcTtcscdtdivcsto
disolo€c},cmfidc,ndellnbrnaioai,"roJfrilE.t#rJlt'gfun"-co"di$Io'cddurinE
rudir) to 

"ry 
#ft;-rrrta tr gi;l#f*-dtc[li-oe ru oscr Drtlr to whonr ttc

aryor"-na-friffil;;E;.Dr'##ffi^ffi an'-suchcoddcdial

Iaformxim: (a) if ud to Se cldct$ *tffi-tttt* ; f"" -g'**t 
of aw judicial

pr;;i"s$ ht ir"a t' tc 
",dcot *flg ffi tf111ffi **"tg4&ffi#il* iri oruccosc #; il"'d **v

Lahrr"r,-d;i;n''ottt*t'"-"ffi ti
oJ-t ru infoonrdoi hrs cmc into tbe P

ir*aorc.xt#ff.'6*pdyh*gi;p't*'''ie"coscotottcdisglo$re.

ls2 (D Inrcspoc'tof Clause rs'f(r) A! (b.) abovo' cach* *ftf;lgr$"flffiffir)r 
il;##sru*tFm*:
wift 6e *r"#iitfilt *"n-tts"ttt-tttio discloce' lts D

disclosc such cmfiitenthl 
'r"r"t-** r#i*f'"ltu*gt-is.deciibd unless it is requitE l to

ito so by ru or;ri*J,tfriin sp-ic "i#-ri"uryp 
b€hs p.ndh& Anv co'ffitotial

Informatioo disclosodndcr ctause rilcrl ail-ol th"tt br aisoiosoa in a scalcd cnvdoPe' 
,u

IPL Modia RieLc Agtr@Grt
wsc/NDTV il"\
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(ii) I! rcspect of CtaDso f5.f (o) abovg cach pdty sball uss best code*'ours to engre
thd its professional advisors, auditors aad baukers kcep cofiibntial aay Confidcriial
Information discloged to tren

Tbe restistios cootainsd in this Clause shall oontinuc to apply affm dre rerminaion of &is
Agrccment witLout linit in time. For thc avoidrnce of dorbq Liccnccs lhatl 161 mnke or
arthoriso aay annflncancnt concerning this Agreement siye rs sepatatoly and aqrcssty
agrcod in widng by BCCI or as otrcrwiso rcquired by rrw. Ei6er porty euatt te c'ntitlod o
any md all rcmcdics availablc at larv or in oqpfty, including injunctive relief, in tle syent of
any heach of soc;h cmmihart to confidcrdialig.

COPIPT r^rtcr WIIH APPIICABL' LAWS

ThisAgrccncm' iucluding inFrtic,utar, thc gnnt ofanyMedis.Rigtils on rn Exclusive bosis,
is stbj€ct (wieortreduaion oftro Rights Foo)to allrylicable Larn, adin particulr,local
lawsrelrting to &otolcrtiBionmd radio comagb of designabdo'entsofn4cimpornnco to
society (ifmy}

NOTICDS

t{rymiico Fqtdred to be givcn hercundcrto bo statto BCCI hereunderrnst elso bc scotto
Liccosor, ad vicc versq ed ay srrch notico shall bc sufficicdly gireo to ciftcr party if
delivcred in pcrson (rnCluding by hand or vla oourirr)'or ftnrrarrdod !y pmpaid post rdarcsrod
to tte address of fts parly p bo eorvcd Efccrod to ebovc c such oftcr rd&Gss as mry bc
egedi!$idagbdiwa rhcpartioshct6 c scotbyfrariniletotho addnessco'g nrmbcras
notifiod to lto scoder or rccorded otr my offFld strdomry. AII nsds chrll gs decorod to
bavo boco rocaiv€d wteo detivered in pcson or by fiorluntcs etar 5pn, local timo, in wnich
cesc they sball bc deeocd &Iirrcred m drc nqt \[ro*ing Dey) or on 6e do m whicD 6ey
u/ould bo toocivcd in to ordiaary cmso of fuhg or pcting (if posd to o addrcss within
Indh) or 5 busiocss dENs after airrnail poet'rng (ifpostod b ra addresr outsido ee fdia).

NON.WAIYDR,

No frilurc or d€Iry uy Licasor or Licens€s b cxcrcising oy riglt poqrcr or privilcgo
bstundcrshall 

"p"*t" 
as awaivcrtiqeof a drerwiscrcsultin&sloss of euchrig[tposnr

or privilcge nor shall single or partial arercisc thacof prccludo'my nrbse4rcnt excrcisa in
lew in cquity c oilfswisc .

NOPARINERSEIP

Noeing contaiocd in rhis Agrcqm6f nblt !s interprctcd as cmstitrting a parhcrship or joint
vcfrno bctnrcca.tto Fties hfieto 8trd ncifter part5r hccto sball hgve "'tidity to biod Ss
other in ary nmncr wh$oevet unl".s oeqwisa afresslyprwided b this Agrcocnt

t5.2

17.

19.

IPf, Modia RigbB egFqdrcnt
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FORCEIT{A^IEURE

{:j6g party-is totalb or panially prcveofed or dclaycd in thc perfomracc. of aay of iB
obligdions {otbcr than palmect obligfoo$ and other o6tigaios oiuceru"o unaet ciagse zlrmdertlisAgreementby r elntof $co rr{ane (asacirnedbelosr) md ir*"np"rtjrJ""!
crrifren noticc thereof to the o&crpaity,prriEing ti. -"t o 

"-"uirtiog 6c ev€4t of force.
majcuT 9* ry partSr so-prwcntcd o1*,tryec st"t[ sr$j€cr to ctarse-20.2 and 20j, be
excuscd fte perfornanco o-f tre aftstcd obligaion as eon iro O"to of or"t notice rorso iong.s-|rcl -9*.s I dcW shall cordinuc aad Bball havo no li$rlrty to Oo oftcr party as a Gsult
of ie failu€ to pcrfom or fctq rn p€rforaing f.u atrecred 

"bii$d;; untho.";*jrdi..to
the gBoeialiy of tho fuegoiag Lic€'osor chalt uc unacr ao fiamfo * * to Liaeasce in
the eveot ofthenon'dcliverycnonavailability of,uyFeeil otot";nt**.byrrzy of live
broadcastoccasimcd by en evm offorconajjure.

r-Iy ry{* ir giv.eo urd€r c|,,'lo 20.1, bo{h parties shal asampt (so fu as rcasooably*iq3-ry poum) to gidgfie &e cfter of thJnoers n'{cmd ri ii sr"h notioe a4 ipailioulr' hd wilhou lirniuioq Selt cadcarvouro qgreo a solution to.tbo consoqgeirc-es of
the rnatr.rs omstitrtingfre erd of focc mejeurc,

If 8ft€810 q)" fiom tte dalc of ri notico being givcn udcr clanse 20.1 frc wanr of forcc
aqi€urc is rtill -ffioiog-ud.rs in rcsp€ct of, r;-afiEial obugrio'-d ff aer"*r."t, ft"
pady wto is not decrd by fto crved-of fucc najqrr slait lavc 6c rlgrn uisc.rlcc iiacda€o aotfuo of tc-ninrioo ! trnino |til ^agre€ncut m, if frc cvai of iorac na5ane
locs n* onl1 a&cts ons lfach or ono sorson ofJ r I"eqire'b tcmfo.c--fti" Agrcc-;t 

"rit rclaEs b tb,d particular lv(&h q secson, rrin irnoailo-.tr .t -If ,ry.- nrch tcrarhatim
Dotica is not scrvcd wiftin:s !iJf- 9f tc gerv of tho sairt 30 dq' p€dJr| ftco rhc ,isr to
servo guch temind,m nmico rhrll innodia[cly cr$ins itr respost-&the lelcwd wir of
foroomajano-

Fc lte pnrposc of fhis egrucmcd thc ncor M offorcc &rrre$all mcan Act of Go4rwolutio' r*ionel r*ryq s0eor, lock{rb qooer lncu#iet ecior, fiihuc ; d"t y il
gansnjgfltlliEfrilum, failureofuypubliodligrcuador*iqg,terrorigtactionorrhrc*
$*r:a civil conmotion,lrvasl@, unr, te*orfreandm rorfr, ac,-€rpro"bn, ston,
ftoo4 careqlake, cpldcaicandrryrcgisrdon, ttnlkon cruring#"rygsoero-q oor"t
or o{tcr $c.h_ompqtcot +tqry or rny dncr- carso "ft.dd 6, ;.*ormrr* of tris4ry"ry *ngg firom on trtbrrnabte io 

"ot* 
w€ots, noniappaiiaga missions or

acciacog bcJr@d the ncesooabb conrrol of ltc ponty dccbi.

20s Tbe povisims of ttis Cbuso shdl Dot !!(ouso, in reluion to an woat of foco majcure, 6cpcrronnance of _aay-obtigdims nnda this Agrccn€st xtich crn:t];;ile;
notlvithfinding &c releryast w€nt of'forcc neje'uto anit shll not appty to d ns5matobligations or othcr obtigations of Lis€osoo undcr-clsusc 7 above.

2I. NTYAIJDITY

If d eJ timc anlr provision of this Agrcerruu Ui.o-o iuvEli4 i[egal or unonforc€ablo iua'y t€qped -dT ft.- r-o$s of any jurisdiction, tbat cir'uniandsha[ so t*g; dr.
comnercial purpose of tis Agreenalt ls stiu capaile of peribrnancg not in ."y \rA ffi"t

20.

2A.l

203

244

IPL ft€dh Rigla Agreaneut
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22.

u.
24.1

?3.

243

24'2 Nothing in fris Agrecmcnt cball sock to clclude arry liabilrty for &ardulcd
nise,prsseotadm.

IPL Mcdis Rigb8 AgrE€nird
u6c/l.tDTtt F\

,,

or.impair tte vatidig, legality--or eaforccabitrty in thatjurisdicticn of any ottrer pmvision oftris Agrecrneng or fre varidity, resaliry or-eoforcetility ;d"r tr,.'Law oi -y orn*jurisdiction of 6d on. a"{ oocc pto'ision of this Agd;t tfl;i provisiou of frisAgreemar is tr found to $ invali{.ilcgat or nnenroicaute, t"t **ft ie vali4 legal or
enforpeable if somo part ofthc pmvision wcrc deteted, tt" dvision u qo"rdon .fi.ff bpVwith such modificarions 

"s 
nay L. n*es6ary to mar.' it -ttd, kry"t; .-id*out".

RDI}TTDIT,S CI'MUI,ATIVD

Norcaedy confccrred by dny_of ft9 specific p,."id*" of this agr'c.Gnt iE iatcndcd to bccxclusirc of rny ottcr rc,medyvhich-is oe;s,is€ avaihblc at h;, in eq,lig, by stat de;odravise, and cxcept:r o*ryT-op*o-uFoyidcd ror ureLi oci, and eveqr ortcrremcdyshrll bccumulaine and shdl be in aaarum o w..yooerrdueygiv.ahcrcundcrq
rcw oricrtafur cnristing et law, ia equity, by statrc or drwU n" j"iti* of any ono or
mors of such rcoedicsbyalyofrhe pariics hcreto shatl not consdtrt aivaive"ry zul,nparty
oftbe right to pusuo any other nnitaUto nmoaies.

COI'NTERPARTS

this. Ageomom nay be cxeartod in any nrrmber o'f aormtcrparts and alt of suoh cognterpartrtakca togother slratt 6s66iq15 ooo and tie smo instmnd.

EIITIRDAGRDEI}IETIT

TfiirAgrccnen-t(ad tho Rcgutdi@s), dmstltrtcs the cnrire agrrailcntbetrroentrc portics inrehion to tte l*aguc ua grycrsoaei auy ncgotrations - pt#"F.-'t_L ,"qp".t ororud:

(a) ttis A9ecmm ddy cilprcssee fto portics' t€r1tdr€nffts and imocrtios i,ncmoction with 6s rac,ers oootemplsbd tioftb,,;

(b) i! crrtsri'g toGo ftis iF,-Tt r.h pry confirms ,bd it has aot reried m 8ny
wanantics or rrpeseotrtims *'hic,h arc irot agessty s* ur ln tis.agecneq and

(c) thc petics agrcc 94 g: *tu rcmody for ory brea"h of rny of 6e wuntics or
llPFs€oati,ons hchdcd intis Agrecnootstatt bc aclaim for-bgcft ofcoffiaca

ftis furcem'ont shalt not becooc a logaly blnding contnact until ir is signed by dulysu6oris€d signatorics of boti Liccnsor ana Uccnscc nere!o..

Wherc tfiisfurocmatis signedo diffemat datoc &caitshatl takc cfectonthe later dde.

39
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NONEIIANCE

No termE obligationg rcprcseatatim* p'rooises or conditioo,g oral or unit0ea, dpress or
impliod' bavo bcco mado c rclied upon by either party odrer l|rsn ftoso etprcssly contained
herein, Fortte avoidocc of doubt, ea6hpartyirrcvocahlywaivs anyrightitmayhaveto
seek a reiuod5r for: (a) aoy misceres€otod,m yrhie,h las not becone a tem of 6is Agrcenonf
or O) any hcach of uananty or rmdertaking (oth€r tan ttoso acprressly eortaincd in rhis
Agrcanent), utetber erpmss or implio4 safibry or othctrrise, unlcss such
Bisr€fes€otafioD, warrady or rndcoking wae mEdr ftaudul"atb.

FURTEERASST'RANCE

Erch Party udortakes tld it sball d fte rcasoablo rcquest of ftc otrcr party sxecrto dl
firr|tcr docn'nc.tc urhich may be necessary in order to give efect b S€ terms of this
Agr!€DGd,

IMDMIONAI,LYDEIJIEI'

GOVX8L{INGLlrW

TtisAgrctmcutshall begoverned by and consfircd h accondanoe with the substatrive la*s
o'f bdi& Atry disgile {ising od of or in reldim to dris .lgeeocnt involving the
intcrpntation or implcocofedon of frc Clauscs ofihisAgr€em€nfi or 6e breac[ urniocion
c validity trcrco{, shdt be rcsolvcd in acoudanoe witt &c ry€pifi€d iE tris
Clauso u&icfr shell bc frc solg md orclusivr Foocdurs br thc resolution of any and alt such
dispriles bdforc sccldngrccfltsE b Arbiffiioo-

Itrc partios shatl atlenpt io good ftift to rcsolvc uy disprt arising out of or lelding to rhis
Agrccocnt promptly by good ftitt negotidime for e period of tweng.onc (21) dalrs fioot
dato of isstoso of writtco ndicc tat r dimub bss rrisctr, it beins ecknowlcdgod fta! rhic
chqtl no't tfcct tro cntitlcmeot of Gies Frty b lminab tto Agrocmcnt in amordaoco with
Clauso l0 above.

Any diqute xfri€h hts mt bo€o rssolved rs Foyided bcrsin wilhin 2l drys of 6s initiation
of such procoduls, cliell bs 3cflod orolusivoly by arbieilion irn lvfrmbai Indit, in accordance
wfth ARBIRATION A],lD @NCILIAIION Agf, 1996. Tto aftindim tribmal shcll
coDsl* of 3 arhitror+ with crch pary aosigxlng oo a,bfoalor and fto sdd c.tfficn
arbihmus designciag tto tffi arbitraor, Tho placc of artir*im in rndia fi*ll be Mmbai,
and fte lroguage of arbihdioq 3S{l $s Frrglich. lts abifdors am not copourcrcd O award
d!'naggs in exccss of cmlrnsatrlr dmages and each party hpr€by irrevocably univcs any
right to rccovcr nr6h danages witr rcspcet to any dispe resohaed by a6ihation

25.

26.

27.

2&

28.1

282

2E3

28.4 Tho partics hcrcby agrEo ey anrud of $o tlUunat shall bo enforccd in my oourt of
competedt juridistiotr itr Mumbai.

2t,5 ThisAgreeineat sball be gwerned b5rand constucd ineccordenccwith tbe laws of Inaliaad
shall be srbject to lbo ercftsivojuridiction iftho courts in Mumbai rnrria.

IPL Media Rigbts Agredcot
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IN 1VTINESS WIIEREOF, the PARTIES HERETO havo sipcd and execubd 6is agreemern ihe ih

day, the month oflvlrch rnd year 20(D in tho pesence of fte following winesses.

Sigred and delivered for

woRr,D snoRr GRoIIP (MAllRmu$ TJMnTD

Namc:

Darc:

Signd aodd€liv€redfor

Nanc:

Pooitioc

h

SIIYATTORAIIA
prREcToR

IPL Mcdir Righa Aercocat
wsc/rilDnr
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Nmc:

Dde

N\
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(b)

o

(D

o8

SCEEDI'LE1

PAYMEMSffiEIITIIjE

Licensee "hdl pay rho Rigls Fce for each eeasonduringthoR.igb Period in accordanee wirh
the po5tmcat echcdub bgbw:

(a) hrcspectoffte4O9trI,soason:

(i) INR 11250 Chucs Indltn Rrryece (1,125,000,000 rndian Rrycs)@ cigr,'tr€
ofthisAerlc@cog

G) INR 75 Cror"s lodi6 Rupcce (?50,000,000l8dim krp6s) by no l&rfran 15' Iidry200q
GD INR 1f250 qorcs Indim Rrpcce (1,125,(X)0,q)0 lDdirl Rryccs) by no later

6{130lvfry2O0qald
GO INR 35 Cnccs Indirn Rup€es (350,fiX),0(X) radr'en Rryoos) by no ler fisn 15

'i''6{'zaw.
In repcct of$e mlG.20fi VLscasos frchsive):

5096 orf i g ryplicablcRigltc Fcc byao latsrtm 30 days pdabrle ab of&cfiFt
Irtoch rifths rclsyut IPL scrson; afd

5096 of tb apflicablc Rigbts Fco !y no ldrthan 6irg (30) dEnE afterte fi"'I tf,abh
itrnrc&),Eti.

v\
.:

IPL M€dis Ridhcs ASracdtlot
wso/}IDw
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Linib( a coopstry r€isuld und6

SCEEDI'LE2

AA}TKOTIARAT{IEE

(FORMAT OT GUARANIEE TO BE If|SUED BY A}iIY BA}IK OF NATIONALIZED OR
GLOBAL REPUTE ACCEPTABLE TO BCCI IN ITS SOIE DISCREATION)

Bmrd of Control forCric&et inlndia
Criskct Ccuter
WaakhcdcStrdium
Munbai40O 020
Indir

[or er rp$cablcllmsor'r dctelbl

l. In cosidoration of

of tbo tcrmr od cqrditims of thc caid cmact

IPLM€dhRigtE
wsc/l{Drv

trs Coponfos Ac{ 1956 ana having its pincipat plaoo of busincss *
(horciner callcd ' - whicft cxprcssion

shall "nlcss to trc subjcot r cont*t moan md incturbT-srcccssors in officc
oteryr|' sdninistidors, pcmitbd sssigu ud tho lfte) having agrped under the te'ars and
cmditims of cocact dmd cxocucd wilh Board of coilr,ol for Gickct in
India, a socicty rsgistcrod undcr |tc Tlnil Ndu Sociaies R€SFshadotr Act ald hEving iF
hcad quartone gt cliclcct cin6cr, Trruhodo stidftrm- Mumbci 40m20 G€1pfo8frer aallod
BCEPstichcasession ebell ualocr rcpugna$lo llo codortor ncanfuajatwq/Bmcanand
includc its grccessse in officc, csccutor* rdrnioistrors, p€lmifisd assigns ane-ru [ko) fr

#*Ti*-ffim

-_ 

(Rnpccs ody) for &e dus fulfillmect by

L

3.

.-_: b appruchsd ugfrr i$ring rho rnid gparaouo rnd stftGhrcqnrt ad on rcoeipt
of sffieicnt cmsidct*im by ug, *e, ........ (nameoftlc Uanil(conSiUtal ed cstabtisbcd undcr) having orr offioo a-t

.........(Phme No.: Fan No.:_...) (I{creinafter
rctren'ed to as tfo said bdnlf uftich agosrion shatl unless r€pqgnrrt o tbc subJoct or
eont€8t ucan and inahdc its sccessors iu offiaq cnKcsrerq adhnrnicrrrmrti pcmtfied
assigns aod tho like) hrvo €rcod to give soc;h guara@ as hcFsinsfrer mcstimcd,

we,hecby underta&o od aglo rri& BccI 6!t lf any dcfiuh ir commitod by __._- i!
pcrforoing ray of|to tcrp.s md coditic oftto said comact inctuding non ;,eJrE 11j ofan!,
moncypa5nrblo to EccL wc shell onfrgt claim hvritingfiool B@f erithbu any dqnur,
any rescwationg cotrtesq reeorlse or potest and/or wiftout oy refcrsnce b . payb BCCI I sunr Eot orc*ding Rs. --GF;

r"effiffi?ffi,lTj
fld binding notrdtbsrtendi,ng ey dift$cncc or any dispute benrccn BccI and or

u



3+l

anl othEr legal pr,oceedings' p€Dding beforo any coDft, fibrlut, arbibator or any other
adhority.

BCCI shatl havctrefull libcrty, withoutreferctrosto!s aod wi6otatrectbgthis guarantee,
t9 PosF@! for arytine or fion time to time dre cNsrcise orf ary of thc poqrers ,nd/o roy
rights coaf€d€d ou BCCr undcr tie said contract, vtich und; tho raw retating a the
Surctios would hf for this provision bsve.tf,c cfoct of raleasiqg us.

The grrrmbe hcmh contaircd shall not be detetninod or rffcctd by &e liquiihion or
winiliag rp c dissohrtim or chrrga(e) in oonstihrtim of- h tiiatt on in p,qpou*
bindia-q and operrativo uotil priyrncnt of all mucy due to nCCf ia respect of fte said-coindst
arcp8id.

rhis guarantec chell bo incvocslo and shallrcnainvalid up to_ tlficcuce toilscrt propoced drtel wiit a ctaim period 
"r sx rnontrs up to

ll,iceucc b trrcrf proporcd drb!.

Notgitgodiqg au5zrhing oodriled hercilsbwo:

a) ou li$ility undcrthis Bmk cnannbo ehett not orcood and is Estsicted to

5.

6.

Rs.- (Rrycas

b) Ttis Guarubc ihrll rcEain h fucc ry to'od inahding_ tr,icenscc to
inrcrt pmporcd drirl (rncluding cUA pcrioA of sirrams)

o) Unless ths dmend/chin under thb $rannb b ssved Elron us h writiog bcftr€s,ffi
AoD dl lirbilitfus nro*iod hccinobovo.

8, A dcornd for peymcnt undct this guando shdl bc doomcd ro bsvc bffi
sYTciqgy nd9 ifaclei,m in writing is scd by-post 6 by fix or had dolivorcd to us at 6e
add$s*frx nuhb€r Liccosoo

In Ptupociqg des io te_seacos pso\rldcd abovo, IJccoeoe must osrtro. rlrt at a[ times duriog tre
RiShb P€riod 60 niglts Foe ftr d lcas mc scason is gurrmeit by a BankGuratee, and ibsre
must bc no gaP-in 6e rypli'caftrility, natidif, €nforccrbilit of Bank Girarmrccs coycring a lcrst mo
season ofttc Riglts Fee.

IPL ltfiadh Rigb$ Agrccdicot
WSGAIDTV
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sc[EDuIas

Ileeil of Goarartce

TIIISDEEDofGnamoteeisgivcrD u.lfuelbyfuotuofgt asdn!otlad&aofgr@wrtotl(68Gtuwttu)infavourof[ liafu.preJippUcrtie '-
IJccpror'r ilcileilrl

WTIEREAS:
(A) - on lfuel fMan'" oJ co,ryylmd Bcc[ cabred an agd''rcot (tu agr".atai)p,rr$ed brttidfteCoryorywrsgrdoat6eni$t" .(D) Tto Gurmr hss agrced b guraoo b B@I tho pcrfornance by rbs cryy of iB
obligaios uoder eo AgccmC.
NOtrf TIIIS DEED WIfNBSSEfg as followsr

l. In consirlcraim of B@teantirns b lte Compauy tfu dgbfs uada tho Agrcaonfi the
Guarmtc rcrcry unoonanonruy and lrsvocohi guaroficcs by wey "f; ;61]rrirr;
$teme trc * md pron6 b''fro ib4paay of at|of iti obligsfi;;d;

- 4slgcGmcd(ftrGwudOffibAn\.2. This_guatdcc $ltl G{Eod b *o oo$,ma ogcoscs (foctrdhg t€gd oq6ascs) inaurrcd ty
Boc[ b GffiGhqfrb gtt@tao md/r ia -'a"g 

arhon frrbe-duo irfq11i"t* t d;
_ Cqmy ofayofibobligrtionsundorftsAgccncm.
3. Thc bms of '! gurr.Cc (urtitr ic rtrd wifl tqrrain I cdimhg sccuity fcthe duo

pcrfornmcc of tbc Goraibod Obligtimr)q-- -ooosdttse dhct' Fimey nd uoomdirionat *jiigdi@r b pcrfrrm on dcmad any 6ipnrteed
Obligdba;
(b) naybodroedwirhdfiEthrvijngr'taFypmcosdingsrgaitstt€Compary; ad(s) . shattthd fto hoin, tscocssqs ad pmilbd ;#gqs oftc Orarmo.

4. As s $Ptra|o stilutatiil tre Gurrmor Egrocs ftf rhe Gusmcd Obligdims cxist
irespcriw d + Tg g puti1f hvdtdtg of rry ohrignim cnod b 

"*t 
,, *grygr $ uy hgd $-nrioq aagnry or ircrpocity of*o qry or&c Gurarc.

f ryC[ qllg egcc{iagn Eglnst 6c Coryry thco oe Cruaramr sheit bs boEed t sy
findhF of ftcf i'merim or enal mard orjodg!@d mado by a afti66 u Oc coirt li
such pocecdftrgs provida tr tc ourmron is Dido a party o suo esrcdfugs.5. Ilis gor@c--md B&ps righ unda it shsll not it iifrcbd - reiual& by BtrI
lhg ot ho,ldhg ary oth:r ffih€r socrtaty 6 inderrrririss in rci; of au5ro,f the
Guraecd ohligcims, or by irtrarying, nlcasag or oniuing cacgticnhg !o -fu G
tcrns of dhc furwt c ary timo or indulgcocc gisen by ig c by-to intt".rc,, dG
Cmpaoy,6o Gurmbr c aryof CupauJle'reCcnpery cb!uyolbcr"4 f*t;
cilctm;mes I'hich (eur fion_thb frwidolwuld ; dieb;&r,; * di"darriG
liibility o'f ftc Guradm undcr Ofu gurda

6. As r o€prde :'If lDdspcodd scgrlcnm oo Gnsr4or agr€cs 6c if uy som Eising or
purpordly ilisiog tdgr tte grraraueo and iadcmnitics contaAea t mi occA is nJ or
unuld ad be recwcrabb o fro foodng of a guarme or indeonity for ary rcasonqfuoevcr, nttc6Er or nd hown f UCCf, suc& sum will rynereeb; be rdovcrablc
fiom thc Guramr as arotc gircipal d€hr.adwitt bo psid by ihcGrraratoro BCSI on
dcoaal

?. Ilc Gurdorsclrys,tdry thatfiit Deod shslt notopcdc b gnnt it anyrighs orcr rho
Ctmpims klgu€ lhrcm520 Toaaanm Mad6.
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8' The Guetantor 
{5ocr egees trd all trc rights ofBCCI underthis guaraace shall remain irtrl fuo Sgrytq *y o"gh"t o. fortc"tr"ce or aer"y h tu enforccnent byBccl_ ofanyofdre.temsortuegrffit;[il-ffi;. *-,

9. Notrrithstanding-trc-foreedg fre dra"-to, *"U'nry &u _*,n" rigfirs (if ary) to wirtrholdroy pa5mert undcr tbis grrarantee o T.rjq"d bt t€ co'*ry undcr the Agresment10. Ths Guarotm sball trvo no .i$t to i*ilp, Lrsf* J to t r"aa, rhis Deed aoaachon'ledges brBCCps obrigei*' io6.-i6;; dt'* for rho bcocfit of tbc
offi* asd ftd it shal-[syc no rights ;*"dil;f'.rv h"d h-rrsp*Ioii;

't' 
Aryrdeordcdg.NDeatofuyrfubilityomarccrnypa5ruartorpcrforurbyaabytheconpay
shat bc decnd ro bc an cquivat.Gh*reag*i i 6v tl-c-.it*.12' ltis Decd !h4ll bc s"ttdd by tid .m"fr.d-a 

""*irr"* *itor sbo0.odrrc rar* of l'direnv diryuo dsirg or ofor iuietatlm-to ffr n*rrts t tu;;;* or imphcorarion ofrhocralcs of rtir Dood, or tc u*"dt to-aro* q !.;@ftr*f; lrru u r"rorrra h acoqdmcswi,o rtc pocccucs +".m.a u ui *ry *a 
"*-d6".;fr; cxchrsivc poocdrc fc ,,ertcolmioa ofa:r od at nrch dftputos *t* r*s"g J^oi'ifrl*oo.13' thc parrics $atl @Ft h good-fiih ;rcsol,G ry au.c '*r"g ont or*dltingb ,tis Deodpr@stly bv good ftih rcgo.iaioos f* . p.ru.or't*iii.o.,6j daJNr ao@ d@ of ir*rocc ofrltiEcn notioo rt* e disfrrc h, ,rr.o,i h.hg J._;Ldt,i* ti" shall nor d'ec rhecnidcocnt orf ciric pflty ro tFni'o G pra a-"d ffi c]"* r 0 abora.14- Ary dbFob.*i,*has ra Ucnn rofrJo g,orrua6aou raazi.cqys orto iaitiaim otnrchProco&m, stell be stfrlcd qctrivob bi-_didtu";-tilfi Inafa, h ascordoca virhAxBrrRATroN alu coxmrenoft ict, rc96. 

-Ti. ffinilr rtoo"r s!,-n o@3ist of 3a'tiulrors, *p.".h p.rty ec*gDdog"* 
"dfud; 

_dd;ilxm '"S*B@"ry_ggad3+ p_t{ w h_dbb-";t,.c.uy rigbr b roco'Ef o,cb
- - danagcs ri&rc+cato aoy Ci"p"e-#f*a ry-uUn Uo.ls'mf;ffi t"v til;ltbfuDtl.i"tr b. coforcod in rny cort of conp*em

16' This hd -o"x.bo-govcanod by ed cmsfiu€d in accordooo vrith the laws of rndia andshalr be subicctto-oe aclusiye j,"lrdkd;;?tr; #lHilfibgL na*worrds nd qrcssims,fu""a r o. riJ'"dfrfr," u. .*ncaning in rtis Dced

Exesubd ed deliyccd rs aDced o tho dafio ftlt aborc wri[6.
We&vot wtdbg n tb wdur n * U ty err__*l
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IT{DIAN PREII4IER LEAGTJE

MEDL4, RIGETS IJCENCE AGRAEMENT

This Agreement is made and entered into on 25 Merch 2009 by and beween

(l) BOARI) OF CONTROL F'OR CRICIGT IN IlfIlIA a society rogistcred unds the Tamil
Nadu Societies Rcgistration Act and having its address at Cricket Ccntcr. Wamkhcdc Stadium

Mumbai . 400020 India for and on bdralf of ie separate Sub.'Committee unit known as Indian
PrcmicrLcaguc (hcrcaftcr, thc nlicenror'), and

(2) MSM SAIELLITE (SINGAPORB) PtE. LTD., a company orgauized undcr the laws of
..Singapore and baving its principal offices at 5 Tampines Centrrl 5, #02-19 Tclcpark Building,
Siogapore, 529482 (whioh exprcssion shall includc its successors) Ocrcafter. the "Licenseeo)

R.ECITA',S

A, Licensor owns and controls the commctcial righa to cach of the Lcague, the Matches and the
Playc Auctions (all of wbich are defincd bclow).

B. Liccrsor and Uccnscc have agrecd to rcplace the IvLSM Agreement (as defined bclow) with
thiq ncw sgllcneol

\II/HEREAS TTIS IIEREBY AGRESDAS FOLLOWS:

I. Detinltions and Interpretrtion

Affliste sball mcan arry penotr coutsolling, coflmlled by or under common conhl with a specified
persoa and, for the puposes of this Agroecrcnt ncmkol" mesns the power of a penon (directly or
indircctly) to dircct or cause tho directioa of the management and policies of any otlcr pecon or thc
ownership (dircctly or indircctly) of more than fifty pcrc€nt (50%) of the cquity or capital of, or the
\roting powcr in, auy otherpcrsou;

Archive Righh nrcaos the otclusive right o market and scll clips ofFootage to any pcrson for thc
purpos€s of incfusioo of thc same within any advertiring or comrnencial, any compilatim or oth€f,
programme for distribution and/or cxhibition on or by mcans of any media at ary timc from the cxpiry
of ?2 hours aftcr the relevant Match or Playcr Auctioo, i.e. thc pcriod of exclusivity enjoyed by any
licensee of Ucensoq

Audio Feed mealu a! audio only feed witlr ambicnt aound from the Venuc to whicb commotary msy
bc adde4

Audio Rtghb mcans ttp right !o tran$nit and delivcr by means of Radio Delirrery, Ioteraet Dclivery.
Telcvision Dclivcry, Mobilc Broadcast Technology rnd Mobile Wirelcss Technology the Audio Fccd
and/or commsntary, as part of, aad for inclugion in, any audio-only scrviccs or programmcs in thc
Tadtory during tbc Rights Period;

Bank Guorutce mcans ttc financial guarantee iqsued by a r€,putablc bank approved by Licensor in
the fonn set out in Schedule 2 or such othcr form that is approvcd (zuch approval not o be

unrcasonably dclayod"-conditioqed or-withbcld) in u,riting in advancc by Liccnsc, wbicb bank
gusrantecs shall secrre payment of thc RighB Fcc in accordauce with the tcnns of this Agreement;

@$il

Brand Guidelinee mcms tbose regulations, restrictions and lirnitatiotx issued &om time to timc by,

or on bchalf of, Liiens6r allcr due coosultation with Licenscc relating to.thg use and reproduction of
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the offrcial titles, rade marks aod logos of tbc League, any Matcb, any Team, and zuch other pcrsons
as mdy be specified by Ucansor to the e,rtcnt oaly that suoh regulations, restrictioos and limitations do
not conflict with the terms of this Agroemcnt or adverscty affect thc valuc of thc rights graated to
Licenscc hcrermder, or the ability of Licpnsee to fully cxploit such rights to atry material cxtcut;

Broa&arter Gddelines mcaas thosc regulatione, restriotions snd limitrtiors issued from time to
time bn or on bchalf of, Liceasor afrcr duo con$ttation with Liccnsec rclating o production,
disFibution'and Eansmission ofFooage (including hc inposition of any on-screcn graphics, advcru
or comnercial or sponrorcd features) aad/or the martcting, promotion or advertisiog of Footagc, &ry
Match, Player Auction, and/on ttc usc of any irnagery. rcpresmtation or likeoess of any player,
managcr, coach or ofrcials of rny Tcam or thc Intcllectual Propcrty Rights of aay Tcam, to 0rc cxtent
only that such regulatiors, resaictions and linitations are consisted nrith thc tsrms of this furccmang
do not conllict with thc lgrns ef rhis Agrecrucat or advcnely affcct tbe value of thc rights grrotcd to
Licensee hercunder, or tho ability of Liccnscc to fully exploit suclr rights to sry mafcrial qeoq

Broedcast Sponronllp Opportnnlder rncEts any eponronhip, promotiooal or othcr opportrnities
availablc to aoy perso! to associatc i6cE (including by wry of my vcrtal, tcxtuat or graphic form)
(dircctly or indirectly) with any traocniesiog dclivcry or cxhibitiol of my Matclr, Playcr Auctioo (or
any part therco(, and including aay tnilers or prornos in rcspcct of same) or any Intcractivu Sccvicc
(or part thcreoQ madc or providcd pursuant to this Agwrnont, including aay (m-scrcca identiEcatioo
(inchding any visual, vqbal or srusical idcotification), billboards, b'rc8ldumpcrsr *air mcssages
such as squcczebach, tickcrs, split Eorcctu;r pop-ups or othcnrisc and Broatlcart Sponror shall bc
oonr8ued accordingly;

Channel Ecant ey tclwisioa cbaoael ownoC or opcrated by Liceasee, any Afrliatc thqeof qr is
Sub-Liccnscc under Clausa 13 below;

Conpetitor means aay person whose bueiooss involvcs the p'rovision of scrvicos or the 8alc,
manufacturc or distributim of goods which fall within the ssmc catcgory of goods or scrvices as thoec
providcd sold, manufactured or distribute<t by (ar relcvant) thc Titlc Sponsor orOfiEcial Sponsors;

Contrdenticl Informedon mcans inforuration obtaincd as a rcsult of entcring into or perforrring thie
Agrcemcnt inctuding ib contcnt and be correspondcnco, comrnunicafions and negotiations ia relation
biq

Delgnated Accoult ncans tbc bak account aotificd o Licenrcc by Liccnsor from timc o timc and
into which Licemee shall pay trc Rights Fce;

Ercludcd Rlghts mcans tbc Intcrnet Rigbts, Mobilc Rightd Filn Rights, Fixcd Mcdla Rigftu, Public
Exhibition Righq loflighttOrrboard Rights, Arcbivc Rights and any aud all otbcr righs "d liccnccs
(including in respcct of ary foru of mddia or nrcms of dietributioa or delivcty now cxi*ing or crcated
or discovered in the futurc) not expresely grantd to Liccnscc in Clause 2.1 of thie Agr€emcnq
includiag without limiatioa but subjoct to thc provisione of Clause 4, all rights outsidc thc Toritory;

Exctusive shall harrc thc mcaaing ascribd b it in Clausc 22;

Fced means the live aad continuotu moving imagc vidco signal of a standsrd and spocifrcation
consistcot with thc presently acceptod sta4dard and specificatioo of inErnatioual broadcasb of
international crickel matches of cach Mitch'(includiag any opening or closing corenony) aud Playcr
Auction in eithcr 16.29 or 4:3 aspdct ntio incorporating slow motioa replays, titleg and any graphics
selccted by, or on behalf oi Liccnsc. with'intcrnationat commentary in Englisll and with integrated
intcrnational ambicnt eoufld and audio on 8 scparate traclq rvhich may be io shndard dcfinition andor
High Definition (tD) in Uceoso/s disor€tion;

EXECUTION VERSION
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Fipn Rights mean all rights to create, producc and/or transmit (in any media whatsoevcr) any full'
length fJature fitrn (whethcr in documcntary style, purely fictional or othenrise) based on, and/or

inspired by, Licensor, thc Lcaguc or aoy Match;

Fixed Medh Rlghts ueans a[ righe t9 exbibit, cxploit andl/or distributc al audio-onty, srill or

moving visuol-only or audiovisual matcrial, data aod/or toftal matcrial (inclyding 6c Fcd bulqot
any Uiilatcral Covc6ge) o{, and/or rclating to, !try Match iud/or thc Lcaguo (ot aay part thcreoQ by

mians of any magletic, clcctronic or digital otoragc dwices including, widout limitatioa, DVDs'

FIDVD, VI{S csssettea, CD.Rorne, datecords, PSPg and laser discs;

Footage mcans the audio'visual covcrago of any Match aod/o thc Player Auction containcd in thc

live Feed in part or in futl, livc or delayed pmduced or crcatcd by or with thc authority of Licensoc

Franchisc mcans an cntity which is fmm timc lo time ofFcially sanctioacd by Liccusor and eligible

to cnter a Tcarn to psdisipEt€ in tho Lcague in accordanca *tith the rules and regulations of Liccnsog

f,'ree means any uacncrlprcd blevision gcrvicc or cbanncl (or packrgc ofs€fl/ices or channcls) which

may be vicwcdby all rccipients witlrout any poymont othcr than fe€s or tiaxq, inposcd by any statc or

. locil govcmrnent (or agcncy trcrcof) for owncrship of a Tclcvision Sct or for gen€ral reception o{' or
'access 

to, such scrvice or chanacl (or package ofscnrices or channels);

Graphls Package means aDy graphics (including gtatistical inforrratioo and coramcrcial

identificatims) inserted into thc Fccd by or on bch,alf of Liceruce or (as the case may be) Liccnsor;

Highlightc mean any edited rccorded scgpco(g) or extrac(s) of any Match andor Playcr Auction;

Hort Eroedcaster mcans the catity n:quircd to pro&rcc the Fccd by or on bchalf of Liccnsor;

ICC mcaru thc Intcm*ioud Crickct C<tultoil;

InflighUOrboard Rightr means all fiEhE to trm$nit. dclivcr and/or enhibit, by means of any mcdia

whatiosycr, any audio-only, still or noving visual-olly or audiovigual matcrial rchting to any Match
Player Auctioror tbo l*ague (inctuding, fhc Fecd but oot including thc Uailateral Corrcrage). whether

on a live basis or oth6wisg, for reccptioo aod/or cxhibitioo by means of any in-flight ol on'board

€ntcrtainm€nt systcm aboard any aircraft, ship, hain or other form of rarsporrtanyrvhce in'the world;

aod all rights io cxploit any and all commcrcial opportmities (includiog, for ocarplc, broadcast

rpo*otship and conmercisl sininc opportrnitics) arising fiom, and/or in cmtcction with cach such

transmicsiou ud exhibition:

trnsolwncy Event shall harrc tbc meaning sct out in Clausc 10.6 of this Agreemcng

Intetlectu{ Propcrty RiglO mcane all copynght and othcr intellectual propctrty rigbts howeoeva

arising (aod including in respect of aay media wficthcr now known or hcreaftrr dcviscd)' whetbcr or

not regittcrca or cap-able of regisratio+ including Sade marb, scrvice marks, tada rumes' dcsign

rigbt, igist ."d dcsiins, domain aamcs and any rpplicatioas for thc protectioo or rcgisration of zuch

rights and all renowals and cxteosious thcreof tbrougbortt the world;

Interactive Servicc mcans the p,rovision of gerviccs to vicwers in the courso of vicwing a

transnission or exhibition of any Mrtch or Player Auction to eaablc such viewers to (i) access on

dernand data and/or information in tcxhral'forrr rcgarding thc competitions andor the ldatchcs and/or

thc Teams and/or the playen ,ihng part h thc Match(cs); or (ii) placc ordcrs for and/or carry out any

revenue gencrating a"tiuity iocludbg tho gale. licenstng or supply of goods and/or serviceg' the

provisioiof games-, polling or votiry oechanisme, thc galc or supply of scwicel, mcrchandisc and/or

ticketing and any othci gamc, competitioh or similr product or servico aud/gr thc usc of premium ratc
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telephonc scrvices, during a tnnsmission; or (iii) acccss on demand and/or select from a range of

viewi"g options an cnhaiced or specific viewing experience or any other forms of cnhaucements

developed fromtimc to timc;

Ilteraet moans thc systcm making usc of tho TCPItp soffnarc protocols known as the inteoet or the

wortdwidc web nfratcrrer tbe corimunicadoru lids may be which connects th9 usec (including by

way of fixed, mobilc, DSI, ISDN, UMTS WMax or other broadbaod links) including 6ry

J.*fop.*6 in such pmocols or any other protocols which may bc dweloped which give

equivicot, reduced or enhanced firncionality oornpared with guch protocols;

lnternet DellvetX urcans thc dclivcry or provision of acqcss to audio and/or visual material for

reception urc viewiag ln an intcuigi6lo fo'rn yeing thc Intsnct by ocaru of.a wcbsite "491 
it

"orr5ibl, 
by the gcnJral pubtic wit[in the Tcniory via a uR-L and IP address (on a voD or linear

U"tltl, itttf"iittg ;y ti.ii; relatd or dcriwtivo itchnotory now known or dwiscd or inwatcd ia

the flrtre but cxcluding Tclevisioa Dclivcry end Mobile Delivery;

Intemct Rig[b means thc right to transmiq bmadcast. dctirrer and/or qhibit_in full or in part tbc

Fecd and Fdagc in thc fcnltiry and throu, ghout 6o Rights Pcrio4 by means of lqtc'ma Dclivcry for

Leption and cihibition in tp ttrrirory di rclct'isloo Scu ody and in the languages oaly rs the

casc may be;

IpL means fhc Indiaa Prcnicr Lcaguo, which ls tro SubCoomiuee of Liccnsor, whicb has becn

establisbed to irylemeot and owntee tho operation of thc Lcague;

Languagec rhall mco aoy languages of ttrc Tcrritory;

L,aws means any htrnatioasl, national, fcdcral statc, proviacial or local statrte, law, ordinsncc. rulc'

"drinfun 
tiur intrpretatioO' rcgulatio+ orda or 

-dccr€c ot any othcr rcquiremcnt of any

govenrncatal autlority (anrt uot, fcthc avoidancc of doubt, of IPL orLiccosor);

League meaas tho twcoty ovcr per sido crickct loaguo coryctition,_consietbg. of Matches, involving

*l"i"t g 1.eans primarifi basiitr t dia, attbough tcamr bascd in othpr couotrics roay also participatc

in the tcagp *.p"titi"o organiscd and controtlcd by the IPL cuLrniaating cachccason in two sccti'
fnatr nrith the winnen ..dtirg ia a finat and whcrc applicablo rcfcmnccs to lhe "IPL" ehall mcan

the League;

LeegUe Mrrkr mcans tho oficial Lcaggc emblcms inoluding aly forcign banslations aud any

pcrmutetions and dcrivatim thcrcof;

Llcensec Mobilc Blghtr mcans wtrerc auy Fcc4 Footage, Unilatcral 9o-u*g." and/or Unilat"al

Co-r-toy includci within any Chaoncl which is availablc (oithcr in full or in full other rhan in

relatios ro 6oso prograourar o,ti.U r* not clcarcd for srrch exploitation) on a simultancous (or near

sfurultaoeoug) basis via auy Mobile Broadcast Tecbnology, the right to dclivet or pmvidc acce*s to' in

firtl or in ptta, th" Fec( FooAge, Unilarcral Coverale and/or Unilatcral Commcntary via nrch

tcchnology;

Licenror Intenct Servicc has tlic meaniog oct tixttr in Clausc 4'3;

Llcensor Logo means-thc offrcial Lcaguc logo including any permutations and derivations thereof:

r,icenror Mrkti"s tlo -""lrLg.ect iorth in Clause 2.9;
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Live Feed Insertiocs mcaos the insertiot of shtistics, featurcs and non-commercial identifications
(including scrolls, pop ups aad other forms of promotional and informative insertion) in thc live Fced

by or on bchalf of Licensor';

Metchec meaos the twenty over per side crickct matches involving any Teams and foruring part of,

and corryrising the Leaguc, includiog any oponing and cloeiag ccrtruonics for cach season of the

Leaguc and event prescnlations aad award ccromonies that immediately precedc or follow any suoh

matches, b,ut cxcluding prt or post Eatch otrtcrtairmont stlgcd 8t thc v@lrca by ccrtain Franchises

(whicb are oqmed and controlied by such Franchises): and nMatchn sball refet to any oae of the

Matchcs;

Media Rights mcans the rights and liccnces grantod by Licensor t.o Licensee as set out in Clause 2'l;

Minimum Transmbdon Rcquirementr mcans tho minimum coveragc aad dclivcry reqttiremen8 set

out ia Clause 6;

Moblte Broadcart Technolog5r noans cach wirclcss Etandad or tcchnology for lhc broadcast of
audiovigual ioag€s ro vobili DcviccE incMing D\IF!I, DAB, DMB-T, DMB-S, ISDB-T snd

Qualcmrm's MediaFlo tccbnology aad similar, rslatcd or dcrhative staodards or tcchnologies dcvised

orinventcd in thc futurc;

Mobllc Communicedonr Technology meaos any mobilo wireless commuoicatiotu tccbnologies witb

radio tequc, cy spcc61tg in any band to eoablc or facilitatc thc delivory of, urongst othcr things,

audiovisual content to Mobilc Dcvicas for reocptioa and vicwing in inteligiblo form including,

Geaeral Packet Radio Scrvices (GPRS), Global Syatom for Mobile Comsruaications (CSM),

Univeaal Mobilc Tclccommuoic.tions System (tt[4TS) and anlz sioilar' related or derivativc

tcchnology now known or dcviscd or iwentcd in tho funrq

Mobile llelivery means dlc dclivcry or povision of scc€ts to audio aod/or visurl matedal and/or

audie-visurl marcriA for reccptim and viawiug in an iotclligfule form by mcans of Mobile Broadcast

TechnologT and/or Mobilc Coornrnications Technology:

Moblte Device means any haodheld portablo pcrronal dovicc (whethc aow known or hereafter

dcvclopcd) which is primarity dcaigncd or adaptd to bc capable of being used whilc in motion and

which whco cornected to a mobile communications nctwo* uses Mobile Comrnunications

Technology is order to scnd and receive voico md data (iucluding stidout limitation audio and

ardiovisual coatcot);

Mobile Rigttr means the right to dcliver or provido acccss to thc Fecd or any Footagc in the Tcritory
during thc Rights Perio4 foireception aad vicwing in ur intelligible forn on s Mobile Dcvioe vdrcre

fre communication link(s) uscd in such dclivcry codrprlscs, 8t lcast ifl pa4 Mobilc Communications

Technology and/or Mobile Broodcagt Technolog;y but cxcluding Tclovisioa Delivety and Intcrnet

Dclivery and firthcr cxcMing tbo Liceirsco Mobilc Rights;

IvfSM Agrccmeut meaao the Media Rights Liccnce Agrcgpent datcd 2l January 2008 in rcspect of
the Lcaguc scaeons 2008-2012 cxccuted by thc Licensor ard Licensec;

gfficid Sponcon rncans official sl)outon, oflicial partners and official supplics of thc Lcaguo

appointed by Licensm frorn time to tine, including but not limited to thc uryirc spoasors, ground

spomors and timing sponeors, but cxp$slf cxcluding thc Titlc Sponsor;

Pay means any tcloviriou scnricc-or chaourel (or package of scrvices or cbanaels) whicb nay only bc

viewed by recipicnts gn paymcnt of a fee ol gthcrcnuqg (otlerltyn.fl* 
".. 

ts1es imPos$ by:.nv
ssrtc or local governmint (or agenry thcteofl for ownership ofa Tclcvision Sct ftr gcncral reception
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of, Or access to, such service or chaillel (or packagc Of services or channels))' but excluding any Pay'

Per-View and Video'On-Demand services;

payment Schedule mcaos in relation to the Rigbts Fee, tho schedute of paynent instatments and due

dates forpaym.eot of the samc as sct out in Schcdulc I hcrcto;

Pay-Per-View meantt aoy tsansmistion Of a programrnc or package of tclevisioa programmes 
-in

rcspcct of which, (i) a clurgc or chargcs are tiviJa oo a pcr progr.Egm!, pcr occasioq PT .g"I 
(9r

other period) pef vi-etrrtr or-p"r pr"t"iu of prngrammee bqsig (which charge or cbarges shsll be iD

.O6ti6.r r. ani subscriptio'n ir"r * otirg.s iaiO Uy vicwors in oonsidcratistl for thc right to vigw Ot9

pr"tiortar ,..oi." - chamcl of which t[e tan$nission foros part); * (t0 thc timc for cach such

iransmissioo ls desig@ted by tbe providcr of that tsansmisgion (and not by the viewer);

player Aucdor &cg1!l thc playcr auction (currcntly schcduled rc be aonual) wbereby cricket players

will be assigned b aTeao;

Premium mcans aoy itoa of mcrchandisc which:

(i) bcars my Licc rsor Mar*e or still imagcs of Footage, and nay include the trade naae

or trademark ofliceasee; aad

(ii) is grveo awry free of chargc for marketing or promotimal purposes by uceosee (and

which is not for retail salc to tho publig);

Hmrry Channcl meos thc tclcvision channcl anm,ntly klown ae "SET.MAJf".sr mother Channel

notified'by Uccnsce O Liccnsec providcd tlat such other Channel has, during Matchcg.a nPT:ln
ro"f, 

"".orUing 
to official Tll,t itatistics of not lesg than 60/0 of the total number of pay tclevisioo

homcs all Indii such targct bciag subjcot to discussion bctwecn thc partics hcrcto from timc to timc'

and whicb is traDsoittcd Uy In"-i of cablc srd gatcllitc/DTH in tho Territory, or orch othcr tclevision

channcl as is approved in ad,nace by Uccnsor;

Publie Erhtbifioa Rlghts mcan all riglts to tranlmlt, by ngars of.ll medrl wbaboevcr, any audio'

only, still or ooving ri"*f-orfy * J,ralouir,.A matcriil, data ald/or texnral material (including thc

FJ asd Footagc it -dlo. t"t"ti"g to, any of tho Matchcs and/or Player Auction'(or any Part

tlcreoQ for cxbfiition to ao audicncJby mcrns of my Televisioa Set rnd/or conventional homc and

;."dt radio reccincr loca6d qnvhap in cloomas, stadia, wstsr bornc vc*srcls, buscs, hains, any

othcr ptacc othcr than a private a"iUiog. rrmed ccwices cstablbbm€nt, hospial' bar, hotcl' restauraot'

"irpd 
railway *ation, shoppilg."ti;ffi*, coustuction site and oil rig; and all rights to o<plgit

;i ;J d'corDncrciaf ippirt iio (iacluding, for eragpl-e,. €nFanc€ fccs, sponsorship

mcrchandisirg, broadcast Wg[irilnp -a rirp'ptio oppornrnitics) arising &om, and/or in connection

witb. thc tansloission aod/or oxhibition of such material;

Redio Dellvcry rncans ths transnissioo of rudio Ouly content in analoguc or digital foro by me"ns of
wireless tetegrtphy, incftrding radio tnasmissioo in tho FM and AIvf frequsncy bands EDd satcllitc

radio, and "iy 
.i.it*, rchtJd or dciwtivo tcchnology now known or devised or invented in the

future:

Retalned Rigbtr mems thosc rights which are rctairied by Uccnsor-n:twilbstandiug any exclusive

Media Rights-granted to Licenseel'as furtherparticularised in clauscs 2.2 to2.5;

R.ights Fee mcaas thc. monetary amount bg nn 3949.40 Crorcs lndian Rupees (39"494,000'000

ii&"i nrp"".), which'amognr.ltdl'if the Rights Pcriod is €xtended pursuant to Clausc 27 of thc

Agrecnenl increasc to a total ot-ndt lZgt.gg-Croros Indian Rupees (47,918800'00 lndian RuPces).

papble in accordaoce with tbe provisionsbf Clausc 7; 
$

f,

N-
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Rights Feriod means the pcriod commcncing on thc date of exccution of this Agrcement by both

puiies untif 3l December 2b16, unless otherwise exteaded in accordance with Clause 27;

SMS means t€xt message or mms mcsssg€s genorated tbrough a mobile/cellular telephooy device

using mobile tel€PhonY Fotocol;

Sponsored Logo mcans the official logo of thc-Lca-guc wliich may at LiconsoCs option bc combined

dth ttc fitlc S-po*ofs n rn" or logo a; notified by Uconsor to Licenscc from timc to time;

sponsored Title mcans thc offrcial titlc of tho Lcaguo combined with the Titlc sponsods Dame as

notifi.d by Lic*tor to Licoscc firom timc to timc;

sub-Licenrce mestls a pcrsotl b whom Licosc! gub-licensee any of the Media Righe punuant to

Clause l3t

.Team means a crickct tcam owacd and controllcd by a Franchise and sanctioned by ucensor to

participate in thc t cague;

Tearn Logot mcans tbe olEcial logos or emble'ras of the Tcams;

Televlslon Delivery mcaas thc dclivery of audiovisud matcrial for reccption and vicwing in an

intelligiblc form by r**;i;tdlidDfotl telsvisioD' cablc telavisiofl, closed loop IPTV, analogue

ilffiil 1ftffi tf*U"r -a a"y ttn t"t, relatcd or dcrinative tcchnology now known or

dcviscd or iwcated io *r" ntn* i."a in cacl caoo includingvithout timitation.by means of videe'-

on-Demand Pay-Per-Viow and including aoy recording via pln'€lc PVR-subjcct to tbe terms.of

Cla'se 8.1(iii) bolov) lut orlhrding t;.tt be[very roa UOii. Dclivery, For thc p'rposes of tbis

ngr**i4"r*iriin o.ii6";ro iacldes rancrnissio8s ro an ardiencc (payhg or non-paying)

at amred serviccs csauuslnrnri, hospitals, ban, hotcls, mtaurants, officcs' airporb' railway stations,

;it"ppft r.L, consructioa ei[;e 
"if 

iigt as a rimqlcast of Liccnsce's uatsmissions by the other

."*" *f"Widon OcUvory, ana ut prn of-f.fuoosec's ragular opcratioas, and aot as a oac-off evcnq

Tclevbtou Blgltr mcds thc right tro transmdt broadcast, dolivcr andlor exhibit the Fccd and Foobge

i" ilt ;ir;"rt i" Highligil;-c io eurutated featureq in magazinc p.rogratnmes *9^q*
programmes and -V Utif.ifii C..t *gt and any tlnilatcral Comrnentary, in tbe Tcrritory and during

ifr-nigf,S puio4 bV ncans of tetevi;oa Delive'ry for rcccption and erhibition in the Tenitory on

tclsviiioa Sets ooly-and h thc I-anguagee only as the carc may be;

Tdevlsioa set mcaos any tclevision seq pcrsotal computcr o-r_ hlop, -9t .l-il"t 6xcd or portable

monitor, and including *i af-Ji"r r*ii-vcr, whrtlcr liandhcld or instaltca ia a vchicle, whicb docs

not havg and operates -i i.rti"* i"atpeadeatly of rny dcvice with, any built-in telcpbony or olher

two-way coununications capabilif;

Territory means, togcthct, Indi4 Pakists& sri LaDks, Bangladesb, Ncpal, Bhutan and thc Maldives,

and thcir rcspectivo tsritorics, con@onwoalths and poorcsrioos;

Time out meons 6e oae (I) sohcdulcd br€8k itr play.$uriag each innings in a Match as defined in

morr detail in Clsuse 5.13;

Tltle Sponror means the title sponsorof thq Leaguoi

unllateral commentary means, in respcct of a Match or Plaler {r9{on thp contcruporaneous verbal

..*""t -a O*criition of such Match fuduced bn or on bchalf of' Lisensec;
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Unilateral Coverage means any audiovisual covcrage produced by or on behatf of Liccnscc in
relation to any Match or Player Auction at thc rclevant Vonue, but excluding any visual or audiovisual
material comprising actual match-play;

Unofllclal Crlcket Event mcans any uuofficial crickct league or tournament in India which is not
sanctioned or recognised by the Liceasor;

Venue means, in respect of a Match, thc stadium, ground or place at which such Match is to be played

or staged together with elt areas r€asonably rcquircd for the exercise of the Media Riglrts only in so

far as thcse arc ownpd and/or contollcd by Liccnror, always to tbe cxtcnt that nrch arcEs ar€ within
the contol of.Liceosor (including; but not limitcd tq the pitch wherc play takcs placc, the arcas

eurrounding thc pitch, the slands, pa$ageways, walhrEys, staircases, liftq bars, toileb, boxes,
gautries, walls, windorq s€ats, bourdffics, floodlights, mcdia facilitics, clccronic scorcboards and

replay rcrecns, roofs, sbops, car parks and other arcac in and around the stadium grounds orplaces
and ainpace abovc thcgc sbtic or moving objecB oubido ruch stadiunr, gmund or place; any seority
pcrimetcr cstablisbcd by, or on behalf of, Liccnsor rnd other land forming part of such stadium,
ground or place); and any otber arcas notified in writing to Licensce by Ucensor, and nVernres' shall
bc construed accordingly;

Video-On-Demand mcals any dclivcry of andiovisual contcat to an end user of such audiovisual
coatent which ie scloctcd by that cod urcr aod dclivered in responsc o aa individual r€quest to rcceivc
such content for viewiag on a Television Set at a timc spccificd or eelected by that cnd-user, including
on a subsctiptionbasis (SVOD);

Working Day means any day cxcluding SiturUay, Sunday and public holidays in Mumbai, India
an&br Singapore;

WSG means Wodd Spon Grorp (Mauritius) Limitcd, a comFany incorporated under the laws of
Mauritius (rcgistered aumbcr 0U624CI/GBL), with lts registcncd addrese at 308 Jamcs Court, St
Deais Stnoct, Pod Louis, Mauritiug;

WSG Agrecmcnt mcans thc agrcorn€dt betnreen WSG and Licenscc cntcrpd into on or around the
datc ofthis Aglccrnonq

WSGlLIcenror Agrcement mcans ftc agrremcnt bcnvccn WSG and Licensor ctrtct€d into on or
arcund the datc of this Agreemeng and

WSG Notice means the writtcn noticc having a curc pcrlod ofaot lcss than 21 &ys issued to Liccnsor
by WSG in accordancc with thc tcrns of the WSG Agrcsnetrt strting that Licensce has failcd to nakc
paymedt or provide a bank guarsntee ia rccordancc with thc tcrms of thc WSG Agrecment and
providing thc details sst out in tte WSG Notice form atbched to the WSG Agreemcal

ln rhis Agrccment, rmlees othornisc epeoificd: (a) ttrc list of contetrb and hcadiags are for casc of
refcrence only and shall not bc tah hto account ia conrtruing this Agreemeat; O) refercoces to this
Agrecment or ay othcr dmumcnt Ehall bc oonstrucd Es rcfcreoces to this Ag[ccnent or trat othcr
docruncnt, as amcndd varied novatd sup lcmcatod.orrellaced from time to timc; (c) refcreaccs to
any recital Clause, paragraph or schcdde arc to those contained in tbis Agreemcnt and all gchedules

to this Agrecmat are an integral part of this Agrecmenq (d) refcences to a party are rlfcr€oce$ to

Licensc and Uccoscc including citrcr; (e) refercnccg to any g<rder includes tbc others; (f) reforcoccs
to a persotr shcll.be cpnstnred &o as to iniludo tlrat pcrsoa'e 0uccessors in title andpermitad assigns

or transfcrccs; an{'rcfercnces'fo a peiiolr shall also bo construed as including ra individual, firrrL
partnership, tr$t, joint vedur€, coorpany cotpotztt€, body corporate, uaiacorporated body,

association, organlsation, sny governmc[t, or statc or any agsncy of a gwernment or s!at€, or any
local or mrmicipal autliority or other goverarnoltpt body (whethcr or oot in each casc haviag separate
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2.1

lega! personality); G) the words iaclude, hcluding and in particulgr shall 
-be-go1strued 

as being by

*iv Jr trrotr.ilinir 6ph;it ;Jt *a tlttt o6t be .oost*ed as, nor shall they take effect as,

limiting the gcncrality of mypreccding words.

RIGTITS

Gnnt of Rights

- -r!---t-- .L-
Subject to th€ t€rms and conditions of this Agreemeil. and in particular the provisions

p"fini"J t" cxchsivity refcrrcd O in Claurc 2.3 bclow, Liccnsor hcreby grants to Liccnsec

duriag thc Rights Psiod ard withil thc Territory:

G)thcTelevisionRighbmdthoLiccnsccMobilcRighteonanExclusivcbasis
(it bciog aoknowtidgcrl that thc relransmissioo of all o1 part of ury channel

bymeaosofTclcvisionDclivcryshallnotbeabrcachofthisAgrecment);

(b) rhe right m makc availabtc Interactivc scrvices !o view€rs of Footage;

G) the rigbt to prodrco Unilatoral Covwge and Utl"ltd Conmcotary for

rarsmiisioo -a OcUutry by means of Television Dclivcry ard punuant to

thc Liccosee Mobilc Rights ; and

(O rhe right to incorporatc erccrpts of Footage in promotional qi$n and (in

rcspcJt of such promotionrt trailcrs 0s incorporatc cxcspts of Footagc) to

broadcasl t."riit and otherwise make thcm cvailablc by Televisioa

Delivcry and/or by any other mcans, solely to proootc aod mar*et Liccnsee's

transnissiols of tLc Matcheo and thc Player Auctims and not to promoto any

oocruccosccoroi'up.'tygoodsorrewiccs,andprovidedthatttcuscof
Footagc aocs not suggrst clrd;rscmc,nt of the Liccnsce or any of its chmncls

or scrvices by uy Tiim, playcr, coach, or official or by Licensor, the Leaguc

or any of ito o6ciab.

Erclusivity rnd Rctrlncd Rightr

(r) tf any right or liccncc grantod to Liccnscc in ctuse 2. I is cxpresscd al.beiag granted

on an .Exclucive , basis, 6is sf,all mcan that Liccnsor hls nol an4 eubjcct to.Clruscs 2J and

2.4, will not cotcr inb agr€G@|b with my othcr pcrsoo wldch liccnso or purPort to liccose to

sucli otherperson such right save as qualificd in this Agreonant'

(ti) Notwfthstanrting anyfhing else io this A-grecmcnt' LiccDsor -hcrcby 
reptcccnts'

*a"tt L"t and warrani ttru1iit .fif not ieetf cxploiq aor suthorfue or suffcf the exploitatign

Ui -y UitU eutty of, any lltobilc nigbts or tntcrnit Rights in the Tenito'ry cxccpt with at least

u'tu" tO -iouti a"i"yincr .ompfltion of tho relovant live transnission by Ucansec' with

tt 
" 

,*optioo of the Piaycr Auction which Licersor may itself or.may autborisc third partics

to transoit via thc Istcrnct Dclivcry on tho IPL Wcbsitc'

(i) Liceogcc aoknowlcdges ud agrees that F'fg.c,Ctcnt 
that any of tho Tetevisior Righa

i* gorrrcd on an Exclugive-basis (ae-referenced in Clause 2.1 above) euct-cxclusivity shall'

n tJtp".t of each March or Playci'Auction (as thc case may be), d(teod-for a Wnod of 72

hours ftom thc tonctusioa of sucli Match or Player Auclioo, whircafter (a) such Telcrrision

ilA;-;;h b*";rioh-exctrisiw for thc rsniindcr of thc Rights Pcriod.norwitbsandinB

;;ythi";Ttr" ir Ois ag*"-.nt, but subjcct always to thc rcstrictioa sct out in Clause 2'3(iii)

U.Lrr, iU)-1i""*r" rn-n ;t b. cntitled to broidcal Footage on thc Channcls.and aot via

"rry 
via'"o"oo-oernaod or otderop&mand service' (c) Licenscc shall not bc entitled o sub-

2.2

2.3
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2.4

liccnse any Footage to any third nartV (9tlur thT .-y Affiliate) other tban as a linear

retansmissiou or fu crrr*.rr, *iiai r,i.*r." shalr rot use sny Footage in conjunction

with aoy non'Icaguc footage.

(ii)AccordiaglnLicensccfirrthcracknowlcdgesarrdagreesthaqzubjectoolytoClause
2.3(iii) bclow, Uo*ror rrriiff t"" i"ic"ff traninit, maki available and othen'rise exploit'

or to auihorise any orher p**t io ro do, any Television Riehtl $tlin-thcJerritory 
on a

non-exclusivcbasis wirhou;s-tr;tioitttough6ut the remainder of thc Righb Pcriod'

(iioLiccnsoragrcesthatitshallnotilttboriseanytclcrrisiolbroadcastcrthatisa
compctitor of Liccascc * ii"UilL;; i" ih" rc_fyrit prt of the Tcrriory o transmit'

mako a'ailablc or otr""o,ri""ifi;;GaG of,tbc Territory anv Terevision Nghts in

rcspcct of e prticrlr ftf.trU "itif 
Z houn aftcr t5e end of the IPL scason in which thc

relcvant March ukcs placc, aubject to the Ncwe Access provisiors undcr clausc 2'6 bclor''

For thc avoidan"" of Aouut 
'iriliif-io["-ti*, *pN STAR Spols, Neo Cricket, Nco Sports'

Tcn Sports alt',adSp"rt ,* i"rp"Co" Jf it*oro in thc retcvant part of the Tsrritory.

Ercluded Righb

Thc Exctuded Rights are resewed to Liceosor for its or its sub-liccnsces owo uttc' oPloitation

and bcqefit without *y *t i"tioo whauoorer (exccpt ts s€t out in clauses 2'2,2'3 and 4'3)'

and Licerucc ghall not, *a .ft"ff oot assist ot ptnnit-my gthg-ryFg to asscrt' rc?r€sent or

ri"i", *ii$t, title oiinterest wtratsocver in any such Excluded Righs'

(l) without limitation o the generaliry of clause 2'4, Liccorec acknowledgps and agrees

that Uceosor, "t 
;;;;;-;;; authoriscd bv Licenrcr' il"ll be cotitled to

barsmit, cxbibit or-oiler ott""ui* makc available by means of ldema Delivery in

the Territory on tl"-ima"il;g"r web$1e or otherwige the Feed on (subject to

Clauses 2.2iii) and 4.3) a dclaycd basis; andoa

(c) a livc vidco md/or sudio acorccard in rclation to cacb Match (which may

incoryoratc CliPc); and

O) tlighlights of each Match rnd/or aay Playcr Auction-

(ii) For thc purposes of Clausc 2.5(iXa) abovo "Clips' ehall gleao e.xccrPb of Footage of

30 sccoads pcr 
"*o"rpi-i."ui"r, 

iriiyuo accosscdby a olick orothcr_appropriate access

neohanism) .*ilrufl ii . dctaiea.uasis only no sooner than 5 minutes aftcr the

action in thc itlevaot clip hae taken placc'

(iii) For thc purPosce of Clausc 2'5(txb) above 'Ilighlighb' sball -bc 
52 minurcs in

duration per f'faon-anJt"fi U" ti,6i.it n a holdback of I ho'r after each iuings or

I bour aftcr the .ooAurioo of no Phys Auction (as rydicablc). For thc avoidance of

doubt, such Highligil;.g.mrg-'nay -b tongcr tlarn 52 mirnrtes in duation per

Matoh from 7z-horir aftlu Ge cnd of the relevant Match'

Ncws Accctc

Notwitrsanding the grant of any $ghts or licences on an Exclusivc basis hcrs'under' Licensee

acknowledges and ugtot ti.T'tobf, rights, lioencee and exclusivity shall be. subject to all

il1'|,5bL* ; uft r*l"b,.r*r,rf,ing anv taw:,.industsy codes and practica relating to

so called nfair usc,, o,. "oeo,r-aJr'Ji. Gitaingly, Liccnsee agrees to be responsible for aad

shall facilitate-and ""-tdi*; 6;it;G ;";dtiing with appropriate q*Tf:fldi:n
ageocies on commsr.is'y;il;;;;t"ep*,ft"," oi* i.t.tt and syodicstion risfta
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throughout ihc Taritory in accordanco with all applicable laws aod thc custome and practices

of the relevant countries of the Territory. Further, to 6e o(tent that the s"-e can be requircd

in accordanco with applicable law, Liceneco shall procure that any pereon granted news

access rights shall bc required to credit Licensor by clearly displaytng the Licensor Logo
and/or Sponsored Iogo on any transmission or cxhibition of auy Footage or (where that

cannot bc r€quircd uldcr applicable fair doaling nrlos and pncticcs) a soutcc credit for
Licensor, it.bcing actnowlcOged tbat any paid-for Footage must carry tho Liceosor and

Sponsorcd Logos. If Liccnsor wighes, it may requirc Licensec to liaisc with Liccosor to
develop a reasosrable news access policy fc tho cqratries of tho Tcrritory, otbcnrisc, thio

shall be thc solc rcsponsibility of Liconsco. Notwithgonding anything elso in this Agrecment,

Licsnsor ressves tho riSht to i8otfgrant any appropriatc person a liccnce to transnril dclivcr
or exhibig by any mcaog a rtasorablc anount of Footrgc for inclusion ia any bona fidc
couuEy, rcgionat and/or international nows scrvice provided that ruch access and euboequcnt

transnissio& delivcry or exhibitioa is limitcd to tho Gxtent rcquircd by local applicablc Laws,
and in tte absenco of such laws, is limitcd to reasonable acccss bcing thc fassmission,

dclivcry or cxhibitiou of Footagc of up to 30 secmdE of coatimrouc footagc up to a maximum

of 60 seconds aggr€gatc duratiou pcr Match and/or Playcr Auction withia 24 hours after thc
conclusion of thc releeant Matoh aud/or Playcr Auction

Ticke$ and Horpltallty

(i) Uccosce sbgll be cntitlc4 subject to notiffing Liccnsor aod/or its nomiacc of its
requiremenS not less lhso 45 dap prior to tbe rplenant March, or in 6c case of the 2009

IPL season l5 days prior to 0re rclerrant Match icc of cbarge:

(a) if corporatc hospitdity borce physically cxist at a Venug to tbe exolusirrc use

of ono (1) corporatc hospitality box with caterbg for trveaty-four (2a) people

at thc relcvaat Vcaue for each Match" or if corporatc hospitality boxes do not
pbysicalty ocist at a Veoue or if such boxcs as exist arc not capable of hosting
that aunbcr of pcoplc, to thc tcarest equirralent corporats hospiality with
tickcts and catering for Wcnty'four (24) peoplc; ard

(b) b nfty (50) additioral tickcts for cach Matob' wbidr shall be the best

available aon-hospitality tickcts,

with all euch tickcts aod rcccssary hospitality passes to be d€livered to Licensc€

reasonably in advaace of the etart of the Malsh"

(if Licensee sball bc cntitlcd o requect additional tickets to Maehes (priced at face value) in' 
addition to ib enritlement undcr Clausc 2.7(ixb), eubjca to araitabitty. Liccnsee ghall

provide uoticc of its ticlcet rcquircmcnts pursusnt !o Clause 2.7(ii) to Licensor in dation
-to 

-y lvlatch not lees thsu 4i daye prior to thc stsrt of the Metcb (and for thc 2009 IPL
season at least 14 days prior to lbe s12rt of thc Match), and Liccosor sha[' silbj'ect to
availability, doliver such tickcs to Liccns€b rcacoaably in advancc of tho stErt of thc

Match and Ucensor shall usc reasonable eodearours to comply with my reaeonable

rcquest ofliccnsec receivcd after such datp.

trFL Webglte

Liccosor.has launched i1s own wtboite inco'rporating all feahres pertaining to ib sctivities,

schedulq of evcntg prdfilc of playea, statistics and many other useful sets of information and

iutcracti'b formats for diricrning-crickct ftru. Licoosec shall atsist Licensor to promote the

IPL Webeite in connection q'itb thc excrcisc of tho Media Righh thmughout thc Tcnitory'
Liccnsor intafas to market its portals globally. Subjcct to Liccnscc having inscred 2,600

2.7
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secotrdsofcommcrcialtimoperMatchforusabyUcenscg.-di::appointedadvertisersand
Sub-Liceosccs p***tit Ciause 8.6, Liccnsee stratt proviac and/or procure tbat Licensor is

provided witf, a UJiIui ofllO r""onat of tclcvision airtime spots (wiether 5 x 30 second

spots or otherwise ;ii;;, discretion as notificd by Licensor to Licensee not later than

90.days prior to t#;;il L*.r ."1 t thc casc oith" zoog IPL season reasonablv in

advanceoftheErstMatc}roftbc200gIPLsoasou)duringoverylive.rarrsmissionofMatcheg
andlor any guy,".t*tioo io toi" for the purposes odpromoting'the Lcagug the Teams'

cticket and tbe ofiicial website'

Icegue Logm and Tcrmlogor

2.g Licensor hercby gran$ to Liccnseo a non-cxclurivo rcyaky qec utqT P cxploit during ttrc

.. Rigbts period and;thl, tili;oty tr" Irioenror Logos, Lcaguo Marla and Teu logos

(collcctively ,5" "il'ilroint"tLi"i ogcthct with drose materials provided to Liceosee

pur'uatrt to Cl"*" Iiil.io",, tofa' fn ciancctiou with Liceasce's cxploitation of tbc Media

Riehis hereundcr; rl;;;ilri", tlcrcof aod thc promotion of any channel in accordancc

with tbc Sr-O CoiCifi;il .rdlf,";*t of this igrecmcnt (including urit6out limitation

Clarsc 12 bclow).

Accesr to plaltn

2.10(i)Liccnsor,srbjocitoarryapplicattelCCpracticesolsurje|raceooplayerscccggor
othcrcontractualrcstrictionrinthop|aycn.c{'dfrctllfortbcLcaguewhichexistatthe
date of td-Ag:;;{ ghdr ptold for Licensee (ftec of cqrgQ t"9"tt to- q"
captainofcachTcam(orsuchqlaryrasisnqminatcdbyhisTaam)durhgiatcrvslsin
play and .n- "Ji4i"n aod iho "E"n of thc march" aftcr each Matcb for intsrricws

in order o crcate Uoilrtrral Covcrage;

(ii) Without prejudicc o Clause..2'10(i) abovc' Liceosot chall -Focurc 
for Liceoscc

,easoosbr"'"l".srto g.upr of playcn (exprcTly ngt.ia$vidual.llaycrs) rcptescnting

tbe Leaguc (at Liccnsca,e cogt savc ut"t i|o fee shatl bc payable to tbc players) iu

odsr to assist Licstlscc in thc promoiion of Liceosec's arploitation of the Media

Rights-

Promodonrl end Marketing Matcridr

2.ll Licengor 8grccs to provide Liccns€c with rn industry sundard clccbonic press kij and other

proraotional tt d ;tktG;;ti"tt Uv 90 
duyt prior o the-start of cach IPL scason'

corn:nenciag n Or'ZOTOEf,-lttt-" For tho Z0b9 bL season, Liccnsor shall endcavour to

provide Licersce ;il'ifrff;;;i and nrarkcting materials in rdvancc of the start of tte

Eeasolr.

Prcmiumr

2.|2{i\subjecttoClanse2.|2(ii)below,LiccnseesballbccntitledfromBrcdat€ofthis
ogr"*,*r,-,ffiu;;;; a; Rish.; pctioa ana thronghout thp wortd to producc and

disribute;;6;" th" prodr.tiol i,nJAisttiUution of Prcmiums forlhc purposc of

. promo*g "J'J*O".g-ii"*or" 
cxcrsisc of aay of tbe Media Righe, zubjcct to

ile prior writtco approral-oft'icsnsor on 8 case by case basis'

.For 
thc avoidancii of dsllb! uccneeo shall oot be entitled to groduce and distribute or

"",li["'it" 
p-0"*""-"Ja aiefbution of premiums for retail sale to thc public'(i0

EXECUTTON VERIIION
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2.14 .

3.

3.1

a7

+oo

Editing

Licensee shall, without limitation to Clausc 2.1, but subiect in each case to Clauses 8.2-8.5

(inclusive) bclow, have,h";;;t;t-""ftg;' combine' edit' maofgfatg'.{ter' dub' subtitle

or repackage thc Fced and Fitagc for purpocls-of cxploiting thc Media Rights (for cxaraple'

and witrrout limitatioo, , ;;;6dcc llighlights) aod ro confonn to-,ir" scgment

reouirernents, local ccnsonhip rcgulations 9I pto,gf* practices' -or {or t$ .purpose 
of

ins-crting intcrmissioa or Broadcast sponT*Tp astoi co'rnrnercisl bresks and to copy and

gto.e tt! p"ea and Footege oo sny storage devlco in aay nedium.

Derignationr

bccnsee shatl havc the right o rcfsr to itsclf, and to authorise third parties to rcfcr to it' ss the

nofficial BnadcEstcr .f d;d]; F r-io Laaryg' or such othcr dcsignation as mav bc

agrecd with Liccosor h;;;; frGg, ,nd-Li"*ror hereby confirms that it shall not

autborizc any third p"rr' to'o." *"i aoign"iti* in or in rclation to thc Tcrritory (or aly part

tbcreoO.

ecipss AllD ArrDrrIoNAL LTcENSEE PRoDUcrroN

Licensce shall not attend any Match and/or Play-cr Auction for thc p[posc.of making aly

Unilatcral coverage o, unii"i*ico*o"rary_of sucu Match and/or Player Auctior (or part

any thercoQ orhcr fraa J-dliifit;ild u accordancc with thc prwisiors of' &b

Agrccment.

Liccruor shall provide Liccnscc with rcanonablo access end accreditadon to thc vcnue ofcach

lvlatch aod/or pl"y€r Arct;;;;i6 -e forrrrc purposc of cxptoiting 6c ri^eht erutea

in Cla'se 2.1 subjcct r r"Ott"ilJJ.*. *tn G tit * and coditio'ns set out in thie

{gJ*f f-Lcti*,,hdf;;its t""r*"Uto cnleavoun to pracue for Uca'sce covetag€

cnhaaccment facilities, G;;; t".ilidcc and commc$tary positions P-g to mcet lhe

reasonablc rcquirsncnts "frffi; 
p;d"d F::t ** shall bc notified to

il;-t;d; 
" 
t""t*Ot" poriod prior to each March'

Tbc fiollowing proccdurcs aod conditiols rhatl-apply wbcre Licensec wishes o attcnd the

Vcoue of aly Match 8nd/or-pl{ycr Auotion: (i) Licit66c shall give Liccnsor oot'les' t}un 14

rlayd notice of ie intcotiotr;;*d ;th'tvtatch and/or Player Auctiou; (ii) Liccnscc

aclnowlcdgcs .na 
"gro'ii"t"trro-Eirt 

st*d"utto shall have priority over Uccnscc for

camera and cornmentarv pfitiil,;;;;l;; -{ -v ot}ret facilities..*iy1 tl" rclevant

ven,e and Liccoscc ,bd;;;ffii to reooivc pnoriry ry.ry -oyo-.ll 
orrrcr riccnsees of

Liccnsor and otbcr msdia."rpr..r, *a that in rcspcci of such Mabhcs, Licensec shsu be

nrbjcct to thc rcasmablc iiroho* of tbc cxocutive produccr of tbe Hct Broadcagtcr; (iii)

uccosee ghall bave ,"grra .t "[ 
trt*g to the htcrestl'and rcasonablc wishcs of hc relcvant

bomc Tcasr and Vcnuo ";;-Giicarge 
re-linle disnrption_:rgoseible.to the Teams'

HostBroadcaster -a,p"rlii'" "r*chir""rrq 
(iv).Liccnsel ghalt abidc bv the Vcnue rulcs

and regulations tincrucine;;l-rc;t{J@t" F:11 and safctv' accrcditation and acccss)

includiag any nrlcs aoa rcguLtion" of Licasor' prowided always th8t Licensce's obligations

pu*uart to this subsecti@Effii;;;""iffi*itii tt" grant oftc lr[cdia Nghts ,nder tbis

Agrcemcnt or othcrwis. *""friry *l4-iottiUi ot aietd Liccnscc'o rights and bmefts as

set forth in this egfccrncot

Liceosce.agree th8t rt sFal

oricial' invol,red n r r"r"t'rr-oi ;tt*"i trrycaiatlr .tqT: -&Tlc 
la}j1::rij 3l

interval or b.reak in play) ;; ;ft*; Matrh uoless. su"h iotoni"*, where practicable and

;;;il t"t* pu.J i"-t"ii tf; iJw& back'drop *ttg or on behatf of 
"*"** 

7119,

3.4
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4.1

+ol

orthehomeTcamintherplwantMatchitbcingagreedthatnoinadvertentfailurctocompiy
ri,n,f,"-pi""iti"* of this clause shall amount to a breach of this Agreenent

(a) Subject to Clause 3.5ft), below, latnt::.tldl retain all rights' title and interest in

auy Unilatcral c";;;ittty-;ttf Unilateral Coverage (excluding Match plav

fooage) ttrat itproducesl'o*tot to this Agrecmcnt' providcd that:

(r) Liocnsee shall only bo otitled to exploit such Uuilatcral Commcntary and

Ljnileterat a;;; u"*rg tl" Righrs Period in the Teritory aad othenrige

in 
"""otd.tc"witn 

tno tt-t of this Agecmcng and

(ii) Lic€nsor shall on rcqueot f gf"g acccss to dl Uailatcral Comrnentary frcc

ofchargc-d;Ab;frtolyLdttedtoexploittbesaac&omT2hoursafter
drc relerrant Match aud/or Player Auction'

(b) Liceuscc acknowlcdgcs and-acccpts tho! it 
tst not film any footage of acnnl lvlatch

play in filming uJtto;_cour"osc ylhout Licensor's appro.ral. If Liccnscc filsts

any footagc of ""rt"r"ftt"l 
pliy' L'iccoscc hcrcby absbhtcln irrcvocably md

uaconditionallv t*ffi ;;;iltih;l"dl"g uv Ya-r 
bf ngt lsiennlt of ft turc

copynch0 all rieht-ttcnst and titlarl.a$ o anv Matlh-pl".v fPog"lTe"cd bv il

oronbchalfofitpuNu'nttotbcrights.g'-t'aunder-thisfureencot'includiag
without limiration ct;ffit,".U-f-gfi of iction and all othcr rights of whaeoever

naturc as may €rxist h 8ny part of the wod4 wi8r cffect tom thc creation tlereof' to

hold thc samc wto Licensor md its successo; and assigas abcolulcly for the fttll

pcriod of copyrigdd;;t"ditg all rcncwats' reviwlg urd qctcnsions thereof'

O\IER,SPE,L

Licensor a,:knowiedgcs that nroral ssd incidcntal overspill 
-of 

satcltitc transmissions outside

the Tcrritory uy ricensee iilT-irr" Li.t-r-"+"9iu,!, of trmsmittcrs o aansrnit signals

bevond rcrritoriat t"""a..it{"n or6erspilri sbalf not be a b,reach by Liccnsce of this

r#;ff;.vi;;. ,ilio.t lrrcuit" t "i"rirri"* 
were lot prirnarily intcodcd for

reception in my counry or d-:of"t *"lat tho Tcniory' tlat su* sipab arc not rcccivablc

throushout the wholc 
"t ;;;;d"l n"*1ag; by refcrcncc; to tbc' nucrbcr of

television homes) of .ry1;;,ry;;-,"id; rhc- Territory' ,od F: availabilitv of such

hansmissiotrs ouri& dre ioffiln"1 *, t" aaibcrately madcctcd ia uy media anyrhere'

LicensecacknowlcdgesrhuNatrrralovcrspillof.to$mi$iolsbylicensccsofliccnsor
(othcr than th" ri.-r*j1;;;;h;d shall.oot bc a breacb bv Liccrrsor of this

Agreement Fovided thJ ;; *"iriii- i"i"*tl*i* t"tt not primarily inEndcd for

receptioa in arry courtry 
", 

*ftl;l*ia" G i*itrry, that such sifoak are not rcceivable

throughout rhe wholc or ;r;il;"l ;"tr cun*l uv nfcrcnce b thc numbcr of tqlcvision

homes) of uy country #il;;T;6t qq m anaitauitity of such transmissions i$ide

t#"H;;Jh"n t", u" i.rm"*t"lv markctcd in aoy mcdia aolmhcre'

Liccnsorshalt'sldshallprocrnothatoaob.afit6.licgnscesandcrrbJiccrrsecsfortcrritorics
outsidc thc Terriory *tqtffi'riiif,,"}".a--al- Footagc by meaos of rateraet Dclivcry

(cach a,,Licensor n6rneiffiic;jift.ii.tnf"l guitabie inarstry standard geo blocking

and digitsl riEhts ,"*gr-"ot t ot"oiogics 
-to 

cosurc ut"t *y tt *tission and/or &livery of

thc Feed and/or Footage ;;;-" ;i lilt"t Delivcrv uv Licqsor T-.ry'"tb.* 
licensee of

Licensor.,is iestricteii'to ;ilff;;^fffi; roi "ri..it 
rhe five (5) mlutc period after

complaion of thc Liccnsee's livc transmissior'
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.5.1

5.2

5.3

.P9

The patties acknowledge and agrec that, with:out timitation to clauses 2'2(ii) afr 4'3'

transmissions by .*. oi lotoouiO"fittty may be accessed on Mobile Devices and that this

shall not constitutc a breachof this Agcerncnt'

FEED

AvailabllitY of Uvc Feed

Uceasor sba[ make the Feed available o Licensee (from aot later than 10 minutes before tbe

start and until not "ofio 
tlli-fO -i"uttu ,11o Oo cnd of tho relcvant Matchr?laycrAuction)

ar thc Host Bro"ac"sters]unrJ* n.ifity at or ia tbe vicinity of the. Vcagc, without any

ii.re" l""iJUV or * UiJiof iloo* ot *y third party for tbe productim of the Feed or

" forsuchacccss.

Any Graphics Package or uvc Fccd Inscaion_s inserted in thc Feed by Liccnsor rhall bc of a

numbcr, sizc, apcarancr *d;,;rp"J.t may bc. dctcrmined by Liccnsor io its sole discretion

*ffiiio1;gffi."eyriltfi;;; mar.iti lege,nds and rcference aav offrcial websitc of

Licmsor, in cach casc as il"-rot.w, ftomtimcio time, reasonably spccify aad/orrequira

(0 Liccnsee acknowledges and acccpts that thc Fesd

(a)willcarrytbesponsoredroelqtlptgnlcfthandsideofthescreerrofarcasonable
size that will not intcrfcre with thc vicwing ofMalches;

(b)mayc8rry(inUceosc'sdissrctiod,continuouelyorfromtimetotimc)ariming
gn;hio (furwhacilr.i"cosoimay in itr discretioo obain sponsonhip by a company in

tbcwttcb'crocrr'timirreo,.io,i],"categoryrrnlessotherqriseprer,iouglyagrecdin
qniting Uy Oc partilitiiat wil tc of a sizi coosistcot with riming graphics inserted io

the coveragc ogorto"'f*aioJ gbbat spo*e cvetrts cnd tbat ghall not interfere with the

viewing of ldarchcs; md

(s) may includc vertal rcfcrcnces to 8ny timhg sponsor'

and uccasce 8gr€€8 to carry urd clcarly display thc sponsored Loeo.and any tining

gaphic anO rc trffi;i U" irrtrf t ftJo.csfoi any tirning sponsor at all times on all

nanemissions aod b;acasts widput blocking it in any manner wba6ower'

(ti) Liceopec turthcr ac&uowtedges ad 
"9t:pts 1!at Licsrsor shall be cntitlcd lo use the

Fecd to pfomote ntd ;iffi;sion tiokce for Matches and cxploit SMS eolicitation

.oa 
"rptoiution 

in sclolls, including for prcdiotor-stylc gamcs'

with th, occcption of the olcmcats sct out in clausas 5.3(i) aad (ii) above, Liccnsor shall

ensurs that 0r€ Fead i, erff;t iudio, usuat or graphical commerciat clcncnB imless

othenrise agreed by the parties herco.

Delivcry of Urrc Feed

5.4 Licensee shdl bc respousiblc at it8 own'oo8t for making all nccessary arrangements for the

onward traosmission, acuueny ana dis$ibution of tho Fee4 whethcr by satellite or othcr

;;:6r ,Tqa6tt;; u"trg or r.ir.nse.c in.the Teritory ualess Liceosec notifics

Licen.or.that it wish€s b b; tlt;FJ do1vered to it via sateliite by the Host Broadcastcr'

"i-i.U"if "e 
U"*r*,i,i ;;;; Licengco shall eoter iato a separale agreement with the

Host Broadcastcr s€fi.ing ""itt" 
**gemcnts for thc detivery of tlre Feed, and for thc
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paymcnt by Licenscc for such delivcry in accordance widr a rate card which describes the

i,Uirg* poi"bte for such delivcry ou a reasooEblc basis'

Liccnsce rccognises thc firndamcntal importance of prcseruing the security gd.lntegFlty of

the signal of dc reed. eccoruingly, Liccntce hercby undcrtakes to Liccnsor thEt it shall only

use such methods ana routing fJr'fangmissiotr and/or relay of the Fced to the Territory as

sball be rcasonably dircctcd b! Licensor or which haw becn approved by Liccosor in writing

or .are uscd (with Uccosot's uppto"tl) by any othcr of Liccnsods licensccs' For tho avoidauce

of AooUt, Liceneee shslt oot 6" pt u-t"a to. tda"g e leas cxpcnei'e routing provi&d tbat

sgcl rogti:og is approvod byUciosor in tcrns of bo cocurity of thc rignal (such approval not

to bo unreaeoorbly dclaf'cd, coaditioncd or withhetd)' Liccrsor hereby rm&rta&cs to

Liccnsec that it +ell *" 
"U't "*n 

Uc coomcrcial cndeavours to qnure that the rates for

using sucf mceods and rouring directod by Liccosm rball be nornal martet rates'

Liccnsor will (at ib own cosQ tako sucb action (if anv) that it dcctd€s in its discr€tion is

.pgt"e.i"tr ug"i*t iotlogiog or piratcd distributioD, tsanssrission or (Ftrsnsrdssion of the

i'.iol' fi"*!ot shtlt (at iicdods r€asonablc cost) take ell necessary stePs (without

;;j"dd; t;"*or" eiritiiioi rignt" 
"*::p!, .fot thp avoidarrce of doubt, in relation to the

lUfigutionio incgr re.,.nJic cost)-to cnabli Uccnsce to tah effectitrc legal aotioa against

*V-,litU parry inroducingthc fe;d or Footago hrto the Terriory ia a manncr ircoxistcnt

*in tf* ngrir*t (inc6ing without litrtitrtion by making avlilablg dccoding cquiptncnt

nithin thc i"oitory wticU JllUtcs thc rcccption cf thc Fccd ctr Footaga ia a minnet

hcoosistcot with this Agreanent)'

The lcgal ownenhip of au tapes, prinB and/or oihcr materials canltcrid') delivered to or

,"qt itia Oy Li.*r,i m- f6-*J.it -A/* tU. go"t Broadcastcr shalt reuain at all timcs with

Lice,osor and Liccnscc shatl aot do nr euffcr any rct or thitg whereby any othcr petson would

have any right orwould be cntitled o take pcrmaacot possessitin of any of the Matrial'

Cleorencer

Thc partics acknowledgc and agrec 0rat Licengor makes ao representation and gives no

wafFntics oitlrcr prcscni or-fuUrJ with rcopcct to thc procurremcot of any ticencc rcquircd by

Licslscc from any r€gulstory, gov"ra-coal or similar authority within the Tcrritory to

broadcast, tt*-it or-rlelivcr'aiy Feed or that aoy Fecd complies {F -y ccnsonhip'

restrictions or other requircocots which may bc necernary or imposcd by any regulatory,

govemtncot orottersimilar authority orbody in tre Territory'

Liceosor hereby covenrotlt:

(a) that the Feed (and all contaiaed thcrein when delivsred or madc availablc to

Liccrucc) shatl be clearcd for all uscs contcmplated by this Agr€emcnt; dld

(b) to eosure tho Feed (and all containcd thcroin. wbeo dclivered or madc available to

Liccnsee) sball coatainnothing o inthgc thc laws of India; and

(c) in a timely to maaacrobtainall necessary liccnces and clearances required to enable

it to pcrforn its obligatione hffdunder md O grant the rights liccnscd to Liccnsee

lrireundc.

5.10 In rcgard'to any music igco'rporated in any Fced, or aoy of th:-q !V Liccnsor, (as between

Liccnsor and l,iccnsecj fio#i irtuff tc requircd b Pay any collg6ring society o1 similal fg6s

or ducs arising by virtuc of Liccoscc's cxqrciso of thc rights grantd to Licessec itr this

5.7

5.8

Agreement. t-i.rrr*t shatt providc or eusufe tbc Hogt Broadcastcr provides Licenscc with
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*n
musiocuesheetsforsuchmusicincorporatcdintotheFeed(itbeingagreedthatanysuch
music shall bc on separatc tracks)'

Further, asthing in this Agrce,ocnt shall grart Licensce a right o-Lliceocc to re'p'roducc' apply

or otherwisc or" tl" "r-"' i#il"t fifti*t 
"f -v ptaver-or official involved ia any Match

and/or praycr Auction o,no-ffi ir ii'" .-,.it "i 
ii""*"" exccising tbc righb cxpressly

graded hcrcuoder io "r".ail"?U,*ti"-'tt*t 
of this Agreanent and the Broadcaster

Guidelines (or, in relation to 2009 IPL gearon, any gBidelines as to ihe usc ofplayer imagcry

as may be ctipulatcd by L;;,; n"t u# ti' tlmel' in eech case provided that such

guidelin€' do trot include *y*;.o"i,f;;trr"r oan tbose conraincd within the corrcsponding

ICC gpidctincE

EigbDefinttion

IfalivefecdinHighDcfinition(tID)formrtofa.Matchisprodrrcrdbytrc.HostBroadcaster'
Licensor shalt oftr Li".; th;;p6;;t" ut rt" High Dcftrition $n) feca.tn addition to

rhc standard defnition tsil irriG p."a""cd), 8nd-if Liceosee elects io take such High

Mnition (IID) f""a U..nJ,r eiaff,tiotft r wirh any other liccnscc of Licengor who wishcs

o ab ruch Higlr Dcfinitd6fr;ipov o o-riula* towards any rcasonablc additional

costs arising s.on povioligt't"r.I !ridr,e. aclnowledged and acccptcd that uce'nsec

shall not bc required b oG such con;ibution io rrspcct ofthe produition or uplink of the

High Definitioa (ml reeJfui thc 2009 IPL seasm' Aav such-High.P9il- (I{D) Fccd

shau bc madc ar€ilablc by ffi;;;trc-uryc ugis as set forth in this cl,usc 5. If ooly a

iltgh;firitd" AOI fiJ " p*a*.a.Uv the Host Broadcastcr, aod Licensee wutts an

standard Definition Fecd, Licascc shsu be rcspoosible for ndowrrconvertingn the High

;;A;lrDipeed in"rridttrg outaiaug and paying forlhe aeoesrary equipment

TtncOut

Liocnsor undcttakes, represcots, warizsts and agrecs that:

(a)eachinnirrgrofeachMabhsball'badditiontothosebreaksincludedwithinMatchcs
dring 6o 2008 PL s€;; -a otfo customary brcaks itr play' include a Timc Out

of d lcasr *"*;;;;rg ra ,ir,"t*), tibi..t to rnd in accordancc with thc

provisions of the Ap'pcndix hctco; and

(b)eaclrsuchTimeoutsbrllboreflectcdinthcconcpoodlncFec4zuchthat(subjectto
and in accoroancc';;til';;"ltt"* ot m ape*ai* hcrcto rvhich are hcrcby

agrccd by O" p"i*i 
" 

l""tt f;* 1S1 -tqtt* of commercial advertising tirne is made

availablc t r,i"tJi-p.t *ttt i*l rit" oui (to u 91eto1ea. 
as Licensee in

accordaDce witb tbc tcrms of ibis Agrcancnt (eithei by iself rnd/. or by-solling and/or

licensing alt and/or any part ttrcrcof 1o 
o* - tot" tlirA pacics; and Licsnsec shall

rstain sll rcwnuos ih;fi; without fiuther r€course to Ucensor)'

MINTMI'M TRANSMISSION REQIJIR.EN@NTS

Subject to tlrc Fced being'madc availablc W U9qry t9 Licensee in rccordancc with Clausc 5'

Lic€ns€o shll €nsurc th.;;; th" iulfim it19q that all Marches aod Plavet Auction iu

each Seqson t;dl"it;;; in firll by means of Telcvision Deliverv (of each

Match on an unincmpted ffi;ff"i'i"irj * trr" pii-rry Ctrannel' gt.toh other broadcast

ffi;J;ffi; ;;-fi;*d #ud.r.o." by Uccosor ia 
-*niting, 

it bciag-asreed that slch

requlrena*s sball rct up'dy if 
-thc* rs ani supcnrcnins:yttrtl o-f g$Sd..T-intemational

significadce or duc to ctrangl ri ,&"r-ttl"*i*ti"-e "tiY:1: t.l1!3 *t :lt^1"""11T::f

5.12
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X"Tfffirrilfiilil"'J;m-r rfrMatch or plavor Auction (inwhole orin part)
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on an unlimited number of oocasions via any o0rer Channels, whether or not on a

simultancous basis. The Licessee agrccs tbat thc transsrissions of tbe Matches and Player

nooAo* oo thc Primary Cbanncl sh8ll not bc mBde oE a Pay Per View or Video-On-Demand

basis. It is acloowtcdicd and acccptcd that Liccnsec shalt not bc obliged to hansmit the

opening and closiag."rr.*io foriaoh scalotr of the paguo (but slrall have th3 rig!{ to do

si ;; ;y aad a11 &anncls). Liccnscc shall glvo Liccnsor rtasonablc prior noticc if it does

not wish to tmsmit the opening or closiDg ceromony in any seasoq aad following receipt of
roy zuctt notlcc Uccnsor BhaU 6 nce to ifgclt: tlnsnit or to authorise a third Party to traDsmit

srch opeoing or cloeirg ceremony by any ocanr in thc Territory'

Liccnscc sball dgring thc Righte Period grd for onc year afterthc crpiry ortaminatioa of this

Agrecmeat for any iasoa f,toviao to Lic€!'or wit[in 30 days of rcceip of thc request frorn
'Liicnsor, with infonnatioi *d rtutirti"t on both thc intchalcd and actual cxhibition of
Footagc by Liccnsee including but aot liqited to all readily available statistics, datq

omoiiuprtio and other ioforo;tioo rclating to the viewing figures aod/or thc.audistcc of
Liconsee'g broadcast of Footago by cacb of ie transmissions by mems-of Tolcvision Delivay
and thc spot, actusl invoiccd-ratcs and other Ndvcrtising rates and inforng$on applicable to

any $rch'tsa;smissiooE, 8nd nrch othcr informatiodr ls thc Liceosor rciso'nably rcqucsts'

Liccnscc shall inform Licensor 30 days befort thc first Match ofcaph IPL sesson (cxc€Pt th€

2009 IPL seasoo) md thcn ? days aiter the fir* Match of each IPL scasoa of thc Primary

Channel's reach as * t" iu" ai which the thpn most receil statietics are available (i) for

rcported rubscriber statistics oa sstcllite/DTH platforms io India, aad (ii) in fte official TAIVI

statistics, currcotly tatcnJ'city by crty on oable and satellite" ia India (in each case to thc

extent that such iaforsratios is availablo o Uceosoo).

RIGHTS FEE ASID FINAI\ICIAL GUARANTEE

ln considcratiog of Liceosor's gr61t of the liccncc of the lvfedia Rights, Liceoscc sbalt

(a)PayoLiccasoriaaccorrdarrcowiththcprwisionsofthisCla$cTthcRightsFccas
follows:

7.

7.1

(t INR 335 Crores.Indisn Rupccs (3J50,000,000 Indias Rupees) t*-t[tf0p
IpL season (Licensor hcrcb confirns that it has already rcccivcd IlR.9-0
-.; I"di.; Rupccs (900,d00,000 ladian Rupccs) of nrch

shall bc dcductcdfiom $rch INR 335 Crores Indian Rrryccs (3,350,000,000

hdian Rupccs) othcnriso drc for thc 2009 IPL season);

INR 340 Crores Indian Rupces (3,400,000,000 Indian Rupccs) for the 2010

IPL season;

II'IR 375 Crores tndiao Rupeos (3,?50,000,000 Indian Rupees) for thc 2011

IPL scasou;

INR 375 Crorcs Indian n'pcc.i (3,*0,000,000 Indian Rupecs) for thc 2012

IPL scasoq

INR 571 Croreg Indan Rupees (5,710,000,000 Indian Rupees) for ttr 2013

IPL ecason;

INR 5?l Crores Irtdian Rupees (5,?10,000,000 Indian Rupecs) for the 2014

IPL season;

,.

(ii)

(ii0

(rv)

(v)

(vi)



(vit

?a(

INR 634.4 Crores Indiau Rupccs (6,344,000,000 Indian Rupccs) for the 2015
IPL season;

INR ?48 Crores ladian Rupees (7,480,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2016
IPL season; aad

if tlrc Rigbts Pcriod is cxtendcd pursuant to Clausc 27 of thc Agrccmaq INR
842.49 Crues I'dian Rupccs (8J24,900,000 Indian Rupces) for thc 2017 IPL
Seeson-

Provi& Liceosor for its usc to adrrcrtirse and promotc the IPL and for the usc
of its Frarohiscs (to promoto thc Toam and thc Lcaguc and not, for thc
arcidance of doubq for onward commcrcial sale or otherwise for ths
promotion of third partico (or any zuch thirrd party's products or scwiccs)), at
timcg to bc agrccd by tbc pardcr in good faitb, advetising airtimc valuo of a
rninimum value cach ca,landar year during thc Righc Pciod as follows:

(a) INR 20 Crorcg Indian fupccs (200,000,000 Indian Rupecs) for the
2009 IPL scason;

(b) INR 20 Crores Indiau Rupecs (200,000,000 Lrdiaa Rupees) for the
2010 IPL scason;

(c) INR 20 Croree Indian Rupees (200,000,000 tndian Rupees) for the
20ll IPLscason;

(d) INR 20 Crores lndiaa Rupcco (200,000,000 Iodian Rupecs) for tbe
2012 IPL soason;

(c) INR 30 Crores Indian Rupecs (300,000,@0 Indian Rupccs) for thc
2013 IPL ecason;

(D INR 30 Croru Indirn Rupees (300,000,m0 Indian Rupecs) fu thc
2014 IPL scsson;

(viir)

(ix)

(i)(b)

G) INR 30 Crorcs Isdlen Rupecs (300,000,000 lndiao Rlpeos) for ttro
2015 IPL s€aso4

(h) INR 30 Crores Indian Rupccs (300,$0,000 ladian Rupecs) for thc
2016 IPL ecason; rnd

(r) if thc Rigbts Pcriod is extcnded puntuant to Clausc 27 of the
Agreomcnl II{R 30 Crorcc Indian Rupces (300,000,000 Indian
fupccs) forthc 2017IPL seasoq

Liccnscc shall eosurc that iC pl'ans for advertising, markcting and prouroting
the Leaguc on [ro Primary Chanael md thc Charmols ('On-Chrnnel
Merlethgi) and programming plaus through thc year shall bc discussed in

_ 
good faitb with^Liccnsor, it being acknolledgcd and agreed tbat Liceosor and

: Liccoseashal{,.in good faith, agreo whcn during tfie ycar such advcrtising
punuail tosubClilsc (i) abovc shall take place. Oo€hannel Mark*ing and

plaru ehatl be ghared witb Liceosor by I August cach year.
'Licensor will treat such planr as coofidcntiat inforrmation of Lis€nsee and
Liccnsor will govidc Licensec with reasooable detail of Licensoy's roarketing

(ii)
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plans, and Licensee shall neat Licensor's marketiog plans as the confidential
informatioa of Licensor; 8!d

(iii) Within 60 days of thc cnd of each calcndar year during thc Rights Period the

Liccnsec shall provide Licensor with a report deailing ib On4hannel
Ma*ctiqg 8P€nd oa thc Primary Channels and thc Channcls thc preceding

year, and shall provido Licensor with all neccssary information' to
dcmo$trate such spod to Liccnso/s reasonablc satisfaction

Payurent Sdredule

The Rights Fec shall bc paid by Uceosec to Liccosor in ttrc insalnenn and by the duc dates
" for paymcnt of cach ijgtalnc'ot set out b tlre Payment Schcdule. Iatercst shall bc payable by

Licensec to Uccneor on aoy latc paymcos of any amount including any insAlmeot of thc
Rights Fec at a rate of twclve pcrccnt (127o) pct anmm.

Withholdingr and Dedncdonc

(l) All amormc due undcr thie Agracoent must bc paid by Liccnsce into the Designated

Account inctudiag, without limit*ioq thc Righs Fcg aad all srch smounts arc exPressed in
Iadian Rnpccs (INR), ad shall bc paid by wire tansfer frce and clear o4, ad withoug
deductions based oa any cureqcy cm[ol r€gtrictions, inport duties, or ary sales, uso, value
added or olhcr taces or withholdings of aay natur,o whatsosvcr. lf Liccosec is requircd to
make any dedustion or withholding in respoct of any taxes, incposts, dutics or other such

charges iu rcspcct of any paymcnt dro uader this Agfeemenq Licensee shall gross up the

flevant amou[t to €nsup that Lioc,nsor receivoe in thc Designated Account by tbc relevant
paymcrrt dats dre fult casb anou$t that it rpould othcrq'iss harrc beea cntitlcd to rcceive had

no such dcduction or witbholdiag bccn made. Howover, Licensor confimu to Hccnsee that
no lesu than 14 days before the datc by which Llcbnscc is sohedrled to pay thc first iastrlment
of thc Rigbte Fec in ury year (ao{ if &qucatcd by Liccnsee, no less than 14 days bcfore tlrc

datc by which Ucensec is scbeduled to psy atry other instsLnent of thc Rights Fce), Liceasor
shall provide Licensec with writbn confirmotion of Liccnsor's ta-csedtpt staurs and
following reccip of such coqfiroation, Liceruco shall pay the relovarrt insulment of the

Rights Fee without deductioo of tax at rouco (aad without the obligation to makc any
conespooding groceiog up papncnt),

(it) For tlc avoidance of doub! if Liccnseo ls reqgired to makc ury deduction or
wittrholding in respect of any taxcs, imposts, duties o( other zuch cbarges in reepect of aly
psymort due under this Agrcancnt, but in apcordance with Clausc 7.3(i) abovc, gosses up
thc rclevant paynent to Liccnsor, and Liccnsor subsequeatly rccqivcs a sr€dit duc to the

application of thc wittrholding, Liccnsor shall rcfinrd Licensee sucb amount ss will cnsurc that
Liceosor retains no morc and no less thrt thc firll cash amouot of thc payoent due (provided
that the sum rcfiEded to Liceorec may not excccd the amount by which it originally gmssed-

up the payocnt to Liccnsor).

(iii) The parties hereby, agrte in good fatth io scck to minimisc thc impact of any sales,

usc, value addcd, withholding or other Exes applicable to any payment of thc Rights Fco to
the cxtent pemissiblo at law, it bcing aoooptcd that no party shall, in doing so, be obliged to
prejudicc its oup position. Licensor shall providc Liceosee ia a timely maaner with relcrrant

tax status aod rhidencydocumentatioo.

/fr#
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Eank Guarutee

For the purposc of sccuring Lic€nse€'s obligation to p8y theRighn Fcc in accordancc with the
foregoing provisioos of this Clauss 7, Liconsae shall delivcr to Licensor irrevocable and
unconditional Bank Guarantees in accordancc with thc provisions ofthis Agreenrenl

Liccosee shall dclivcr to Licensor, thc Bank Guarmtecg on a rolling basis to guarantee the
Rights Fcc for cach Scason ou an on-going basis. Accodingly, Liccosce shall dcliver to
Liceasor Bant Guarartees in respect of the Seaso$, and in the amounts end by the due dates,

sct out belov:

Bank Guraotcc for Season 2009 for INR 115 Crorcs Iadian Rupees (1,150,000,000

Indian Rupccs), on or bcforo thc dale 14 Working Days aftcr the datc of siguing this
Agrccmcd, thc Licc,nsce having already provided Licasor with a Bank Guarsnte€
for thc 2009 Scason for INR 220 Crorcs (2,200,000'000 lndien ftupces) on 3ld
Deccmbcr 2008 pusuant to Clause 7.5(b) of thc MSM Agreemcn$

Bank Cruraotee for Scason 2010 for INR 340 Crores Indian Rupees (3,400,000,000
Indian Rupccs), oo or bcforc 31 Docc,mbcr 2009;

Bank Guaraotce for Season 201 I for INR 375 Crorps'Indian Rupccs (3,750,000,0O0

Iodian Rupees). or or before 3 t Doccmbcr 2010;

Bank Gsarantee for Season 2012 for INR 375 Crorcs Indiao Rupees (3,750,000,000
Indian Rupces), on or before 3 I Dcscnber 20 I I ;

Bank Guarantce for Scason 2013 for INR 57f Crores Indiaa Rupecs (5,710,000,000
Indian Rqpccs), on or before 3l Dcccruber 2012:

Bank Guarantec tor Seagoa 2014 for INR 571 Crores ladian furyees (5,710,000,000
Indian Rupces), on or beforc 3l Deconrbor 2013;

Baok Guarantee for Season 2015 for INR 634.4 Crorar Indiaa Rrpees (6J,14,000,000
Indian Rupees), on or bcfore 3l Dcscmba 2014;

Ba* Guarantcc for Scason 2016 for Il.fR 748 Crores Indian RtDces (7J80,000,000
Indian Rupces), on or bcforc 3 I Decembcr 201 5; and

G) if the Rights P€riod is cxtsodcd pursuattt to Clause 27 of thc Agrecoec*, Bar*
Guarantee for Seasoo 2017 fw INR 842.49.Crores tndian Rupees (8,424p00p00
Indiaa Rupees), on or beforc 3 I Dcccmbor 20 I 6.

The Baak Guarantces shall bc cxprececd in Indiaa Rupces and shall be provided in
nrbsAnially &c samc format provided in Schcdule 2 or othcrrrisc in a form approved (such
approval aot to bc unrcaeonably dclaye4 coudi{orcd orwithhcld) in advancc by Licensor for
amounts stated above save as such rmouds may bo arncnded by Licensor to reflect aoy
adjustmcnt in the Rights Foc on account of any incrcase in the numbcr of Matches pursuant to
Clausc 7.9 of ttris Agrecncot Savc as aforesd4 Uccnsee oay not mrke afly asrendmonts to
the 8tructu.re, ClSuses, tcrms and gondition provldcd therzundef. Liceosor shall retum to
Liccnsce eacb Bank Guarirotee'upon thcir orpry in accordance udth thc tcrms of zuch Bank
Guanotecs.'

.. (a)

o)

(o)

(d)

(c)

(r)

G)

(h)

7.6
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Permissions

All necessary peroissions requircd by Licensee, not limited but inclusive of pennission &om
RBI and any oiher permissions from thc Gdvernmcnt of tndia or any other Govcmmot of
Shte or any o6er Countsy incMing relcvant Ministry / Departnent, shall be taken by
Licenscc.

Addidonal Franchiser rnd Rigltr f,ee Adtutnentr

Liconsec acknowlcdgcs and agreos tbat cubjcct to Claurcs 9.3(b) and 9.3(cXiii), Liccnsor
shall bc ontitlcd to am6d the formst of tho kaguc Out aot for the avoidance of doub,t thc
format of any Match) &om time o time in ie absolutc discretiorl

(a) Licensee acknowlcdgcs and agrtcs that the number ofFranchises may bc iocreascd
tom tho initial cight, as at thc datc of tbls Agrcencnt, b accommodatc up to two (2) finther
(and no more) Franchisec during thc Rlgbc Pcriod (Liccnsor confinns that the nrmbcr of
Franchiscs shrtl aeft incrcarc abovc cight in respcct of tbc 2009 IPL se8son or thc 2010 IPL
scason). With tbo addition of cach additioorl Franchigc (orccpt whctc it rcplaccs an cxisting
Franchise) ('Addldond Franch&e'), tbc aggregae btal mrmbcr of Matches in cach Season
will increasc. For the arrcidanco of doubt, Liccnsor ghall not bc entitlcd to increaee tbe
numbcr of Fnnchises aborlc en (10).

(b) Liccnscc ahall hsve the right b rcquirc thc Mcdia Rights to thc Additional lvfabhes
(as defincd below) in which at l€a8t otrc of tho competing Teams is oae of such two
Additional Franchi*s simply by agrccing to pay additional amounts by way of an incremotal
inorcase h thc totsl amormt of tbe Rigb Fce ia accordance with the *agb4cr sf rhis Clausc
7.9. Accordingly, tho table bclow scts qrt thc increnatat increasc in Matches (Columo B)
with the addition of each Additiooal Frrnchige (Coluol A) and tbc incrcnrcotat inorcase in
Rights Fcc (Colunn Q that Liccnsee would pay to Uccnsor for suoh Additional Matchcs
resulting &om the addirionofthe wo Additional Francbises:

7.8

7.9

Gii.*-,.|

(c)

Additiooal Franchises
(coftmnA)

Incrcmcotal increasc
in numbcrof Matches

(columnB)

Incremcntal incrcasc in Rights
Fec for cach Scason for thc

rcrnaindcr of the Rigbts
Period (columnC)

9th Franchisc l6 pro rata ircrease

106 Franchise l8 pro rata incrcasc

The increas€ in tlrc Righb Fee undot Clause 7.9O) above (i.e., in rcspect of up to two
(2) Additional franchiscs) shall be calctlated as follows:

Original Righu Feefor the rela,ant season tmder Clause 7.1(a) + (D$@ED byj 59
fteing the originsl nnber of Matcheil x (MWTIPLIED BY) the nmrber of
Additional Matches above 59 - the lncremental increase in Nghts Fee for that
sea80n

For the purposci'of .thii'Clause ?,9, an "Addltional Metchn mees any Matcb, in
addition to the Matihes currcntly coryrising thc Lcaguc, in which at least one of thc
competing Teams is au A$ditional Fnnohise. For fhc avoidance of doubt, Licensee
shdl in any event contiauc to cnjoy thc Media Rights in respcct of thc Marches
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currently comprising tfte Leaguo (including for the .avoidaace of doubt, in any IPL

seaso& thc setrd-finals and the frnal Matches), in each case, for thc avoidance of
doubt, on an ncxclusiven basib (8s dofrned in clause 22(i)), and Licensor hcreby

underAkas, rlprrscnts lttd waireB that each IPL season during thc Rights Pefiod

shall sulninat€ in the ssmi-finals and tho linal and shall include 8t leEst 59 Matches

which are notAdditional Matph6.

Liccngec shall bo cotitlcd b cxorcisc its rights O purchasc thc Media Rights to any
guch Additional Matches es a6 tefered to b Clause 7.9O) Ebove by ootice in writing
to Liccnsor. Thc proccduro for providiag such aoticc shall bc as follows:

Subjcot to Clarsc 7.9(dxiii), lf Uccosor wishcs to add any Additiooal
Fnnchise to &e Lcaguo it chall give written noticc of the ssnc to Licenscc otr

or bcfcc I Juty in &c calcodEr ycar preceding thc IPL gcason ia shicb such

Additioaal Franchiec is to be addcd o the Lcaguo (f'Addldond Franchise
Nodcerr). If Licoosor iesues rny Additional Franchise Notico in rccordaoce

with this Clausc ?.g(dxi), it $all p(rure that the Additional Fnnchisc sha[
bc addcd to thc Lcaguo with cffuct from tbe ncxt IPL seaion

Subjcct to Clansc ?.g(dxiii), Llceosco shall thcrcsftcr be rcquired to cxereisc

its right b purchasc thc Mcdia Rights o tlrc rccultiug Additional Matchce by
providing notice in writittg to Licansor on or bcfcl 15 Septembcr in the

samc ycar ("Ererdre Nodcerf).

Liccnsor shalt bc cntitled to issue ao Additional Frrnchise Notice in any year

during thc Rights Pcrio4 provided 68t tbc carlicst an Additional Fraochise
may be .dded to thc Lcaguc will be IPL season 20ll and tbc earliest

Licensce shell bc rcquired to ptovide any Exmise Noticc shall be 15

Scptrmbcr 2010.

If Uccnsco cmfirms to Liccnsor in writing that Ucensec will pay such

additional dnounts rs arc calotlated as being duc ia accordance with Clauge

?.9(c) abovc, Liccoscc ghall be dccmed to have purchased stch Mcdia Righe'
it being rgrccd, for thc aroidancc of doubt, that mch amounts shall only be
payablc by Liccnrcc if the Additional Fnnchiso docs ia fact participate in the

rclcvant IPL ee8sotr

(d)

(r)

(ii)

(ii0

(M

(e)

(0

If Liccnsee docs not excrcis€ thc right to purchase thosc AdditiOnal Msbhes rcferred
to iu Claurc 7,9(b), Liccncorshatl bc cndtlcd to approacb, ncgotiatc with and gcll such

Mcdis Rights to a third party, providcd always that Lice,lrsor rhall not, in any cvant,

selt snrch Media Rights to alry third psrty on tcrms (including tc,ro8 as to p,ricc) more

favourable r that tbird party than thoee last offered to Licensee without fnst offeriag
to Licansce, by uotice in $dting (to oxpiro oot lcss seven (?) Gevcn) Working Days

fouowing receipt by Uccnsee), tho opportunity to puchrsc thc garne rights on such

crorp &notuablc tcrms (includiag as io pricc).

Ary incrqncntal incrEase inRighs Fee thtt Uccosee agrees to Pay Pursuatrt to Clause

?.9(b) shall be paid by Liccdree to Liconsor on or beforc the date ofthe first Mstch of
cdcf Seirsm lo,rvhich the incremenAl iacrcase in Righ6 Fcc applies unless othcnr"ise

agrecdin rEiting by Licer;or. For thc avoidance of doubt, the Bank Guamntces to be

providcd rurder Cliuse 7.5-above shall be in tbe amount of such incrcased Righe Fee.
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(g) Licensee fudher acknowledges that thc number ofFraachises may be reduced from
the initial eight as at the date of tbie Agreomcnt. With any reduction in the numbcr
Fralchiscs, the aggregatc total number of Matches in each Season will decreasc and

Liccnsec has agrcod with Liceosor that the total asrount of the Rights Fec shall in
those circunstanccs be reduccd b rc0cct the redrced numbcr of Matches with thc
decrease in the rumbcr of Franchisos. The formula to bo used to calculatc tle amoutrt
of $rch rcduction in tho Rights Fco ohall cxactly mirror thc fonnuta to calculatc any
increase in the Rights Fee set out at Ctaus€ ?.9(c) above.

If aoy sc,hcdulcd Match is afcctcd forreasoa of tqrrorism or war (including withont liraitation
the tbrcat ofterrorism or war), 6o Righb Fec chsll be reduccd on a pro-ratd basis for aach

.. srch Match, it being apcd thrt for theso purposcs a Msch shall rct be deemed naffected" if
(a) both compctbg Teans haw arriwd at thc relqraot Venue and (b) the March umpires have
laken to thc ficld for thc purposcs of oommcoccmcnt of play of such Matctr. There strall bc
no reduction in the Rights Fcc for any reason oth€r thar rs providcd in Clausc 7.9G), Clausc
20.6 an l rhis Clausc 7.I0.

Wthout limitation to Clausc 9.3(c)(x), lf. in respcct of any IPL seasoq Licensor proposer to
ragc any Matoh (or ony catirc IPL rcacon) oubidc Indiq Liccnsor sball notify thc samc to
Liccnsce in witing iomcdiatcln and ghall coosult with Licenssc in good fti& as to, inter
alia, ny advercc impact rvtich Liccnsec cousidec enrch proposal may bavc. I{, at any time
(whetbcr behrc, during or aftcr rny nrch Match or IPL seasoa is staged outsidc lndis),
Uceosce daamincs that any such ataging ounidc India incrcases Licagccrs ilsurancc cosb
abone ltose c&ich it vould haw incurcd bgd (as dwant) sucb Match or IPL scason bcen
staged in Indis, Lic€nsee shall provide widcnce of such increased costs to Liccnsor aod,
withit 45 days ofreccip ofsuch evidcncc, Liccnsor shall pay to Liceosce aa anount cqual to
such incrcascd costs.

Any rcdrction b the Righe Fec arisiog as I r€sult of the operation of Clauee 7.10 shall be
achievd cither by, at Liceaeec's rcquest (a) a rcfund of such lcIormt by Liccosor within 45
days aftcr the schcddcd darc of susb Match or (b) dcductiog thc rclcnant amount &om the
instalocqt of &c Rights Fcc which is ncxt duc (in accordaocc with thc Paymeot Schcdule)
followiag euch afiectcd Match. In thc evcnt that:

(i) rc instaLments of the Rights Fee remain to be paid followiag such afectod Match; or

(i0 thc rcmaining instrlmcots of thc Rights Fec are insufficicnt to absorb the entire
dcduction arising as Aom such affcctod Match,

thcn a balance payrlcnt rcflcctiag thc amouat due shali be made by Licc,nso'r to Liceasce
within 30 dayc following the cnd of tbc Rights Pcriod"

LTCENS EE'S GENERAL OBI,IGATIONS

Interacdve Scrvices, PVRr and DVR.r

(i) Ady aDd all Intcractive Senricct (crccpt for thc avoidaucc ofdoubt thosc acrviccs sct
out in Clauac 8.1{ii0) that are to be lauached by Licensee in connection wfth ec cxcrcise of
the Telwision Righb, whcther. as piut of any cnhanced covcrage or othcnrise, are srbject to
Liccnsor's writtcNr apprOvd (notlo-be urrearonably delayd coaditioncd or withheld) pnor to
the launch of the relwaot 6crvicc. Licenso ghalt enswe that Liceosee wilt be rcquired to
providc full details of any propoecd enhanccd aod/or Intcractive Scnrices, including, without
limitation, potcirtial financial bcqefits to Liccruor that are to bc taunched and/or offered in
association c/ith the cxercise of the Television Rights ia each liccneed tcrritory. Uccnsor may

7.t2

8.t
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at its discr€tion at the reguest ofliccnscc grant these rights to Licensee on such reasonable

conditions it deens fir

(i1) It is not tbc intention of Liccneor to wittrhold approval for the Intemctive Scndces

unlcss tftc form or manncr of usagc of thc scln"ice is reasooably objectioaable to Liceusor, in
which casc Liccnsor will only rctain thc right o withbold approval in the hErests of the event

and/or cricket ia gencral. Liocnsor will own and rctain owncship of all Liccnsor Intcllectual
p39pr61jy Rig:hrs inctud€d in any Intcractine Scrrriccq bcludiag any Footagc and Liccnsor

MErh.

(iir) If Licqnscc lamchce rccording catch np q tioe shifting scrviccs via which Licmsee
. ltsetf matcs PVR or DVR faciliticg availablc dircctly to thc subscribcs of thc Chmncb in

India, tbco Liccorcc *qll only do so ln rslation to its use of lhe Fced and Footagc on thc
Channels in India after good frittr consultdlon w{th Licarsor.

Without prcjudicc trc Clause 8.1, abovc, Intcractive Scrvices launchcd by Liccosec shall not:
(i) offcr ormakc arailablo any Gambling (as dcfincd below) servicc without the priorwritten
agr€eNnetrt of Liccoso& or (O bo cxcrciscd in auch ! manner ai to suggcst an cndorscmctt by
Liccasor, IPL, or by any individgal or toam PsrticiPstilg in tbc IPL ofrny goods" games or
scfvicca wirhout thc ooosat, arthorization and aPtlrovsl of (as applicablc) tbc Liccneof, IPL
or $ch iodividgal or tcalo" nGaurblingn shsll m€an any form of bcning or gambling activity
(iacorporatiog a bet or atakc) ia comsctiotr with thc outcomc of any Match (or any clcmcnt
therco$ and/or the Lcague, or aoy elcraent lh6oo4 $ncludiug by means of pool bctiag,
lotteries, betiag excbaages, swe,cpshkes an&br dircct wagering) btrt cxcluding coryetitionq
promotions, quizzcs, "fautasy loagues" or any eimilar activities whethcr or not such activities
include finanoial prizes.

Virtual Advertisilg

Liceneee agrces tbat itwill not dtcr or add to tho contcnt of the Feod whetbcr clcctonically or
othcrwiso so tul to temolrc, ohange or obscuro any b-Vcnuc advErtiEittg' aoy Graphics

Package or Live Feed Inscrtions incorporalod into thc Fced by or on behalfof Licensor in
aocofdaoce with thfu AgrccNncnt saw od to tbo cx66t as rnay bc rcquipd to comply with
applicablc Law. Ia rcspeot of any faasmiesion of Footage, ths Liccosce ghall not insert any

'virtual advertigcmeatd' oa tho 6cld of ptay duriag aay Match play savc as otherwise mey be

required to comply with rpplicablc taws a1d advcrtising restrictions in ay part of the

Tcrritory.

Quellty and Integdty ofBroedcrrt

Licersec shall ensrnc tbat dl of ia mnrmissionr of Fooage and its Utilatcral Cwerage shall

bc ofa quality and sundard gcncrally to bc ocpected ofa leading broadcastcr broadoasting
premium sports contclt withitr lhc rclcvant tcrritory.

Licensee shall corrply at all tim€s with thc piwailing Broadcaster Guidelincs and Bnod
Guidelines as may bc issued by Licensor from time to tirne during the Riebts P€dod b ftc
extcot thtt thcy rcflcct thr tcrns of thir.Agrccmcnt or do not materially affcct Liccnsec'g

ability to commercially cxploit or mouctizc tbe righb ganted hereunder. Licc'nsor sgrees to

consult iia godd faitft. wi& tioc;aace in rcopcct of any creation o{, or rsvisions to, thc
Broadcastei Cuidclincs ud B;ard Guidoliocs by Uoensor, aud shall Providc Liccnscc wi&
reasoaabic noticc ofsuch-cncatiooe aod rcvisions (including tbc cootent thercof)'

(a) subjcct only to clause 8.6(b)(iv), thc scroll in all Eansoissions of lhe Feed and

Fooagc shall bc thc cxclusirrc propcrty of Liccnsor to promote ihe Leagr.re asd thc

8.2

8.4

8.5

8.6
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Leaguc'r busine*s, includiog tho League website, ticket sales, SMS cxploitation and
rclated promotional matten, but shall not oth€r'wisc bc used for cornsrercial purposes

or othcnrisc includc any comnorcial rcfcrences.

Licensor shdl ennne thc Fccd provides Liccnsee with a minimum of 2,000 seconds
of commccial timc (i.c., bctwecn and during oven) PLUS another 600 seconds of
comnrercial Birtinc in Timc Outr in each frrlly completcd Match of 40 (forty) ovors
and Licascc ahall bc cntitlcd to incorporste cornmcrcial and non-commercial
graphics, sdveds or comraertial m€ssegcs (irrcluding without limitation as part of a

Graphics Packagc), subject to thc Brcadcastcr Guidclincs and the Brand Guidelincs
and to thc following tcrms and oonditions:

Ucensec shatl cneur€ that (A) b rtl liw traumisrioru and/or cxhibitioru of
tbe Matctoe all 6 bals within ao ovct of any lv{atch are transmitrcd and
€xhibitcd without intcmrption or curtaftocnt whilc thc ball is "in play'', and
(B) in all live tranemilsions aad/or cxhibitions of Marchcs (in full or in part)
Liccosce shall not inscrt ruch conruercisl inscrtiotts or ton-conm€rcial
graphics, adverts u tncsEsga of any form (including "strpct!"; "8crolls",
"sgue€ac tbnr' enpcr imposing, cornnercial mesSages or logos on graphics,
drop downs or otherviso, qd including promotioas of Liccnsee'g
progrulning or ecnricee) whilo the ball iB 'in pla/'. For the puposes of this

fureemcng tbc bdl is "in play' ftom whea tlre bowler starts his rua-tp until
after thc ball bccomcs "dcad" in lccotdauce with Law 23 of the MCC Laws
ofCrickcq,

Lice'rree shall cnsure bet any commercial and oon-cornmcrcial graphics,
advcrls or commcrcial mcsaagee i$crted into is traosmissions witbin an ovet
of anyMatch rhall:

be visual onlywith no accompanying audio;
bc still images aod not moving or animatcd images;
bc of a maximum dze and duration !o be sct out in the Broadcaser
Guidclines'after due cogultation bstwecn tbe pctiee, it bcing
acknowlcdgod that pull-thmughs of not morc than l0olo of the scr€eo
sizc ad squceze bac&s uot rcducing tbc playing screea image by up
to s msrimum of 15% arc undct coosidsration at the date of thie
Agreoneog

Liceoscc shall be prohibitcd from inscrting political or religious adv€rfi into
ie tranenissions of Footage unlcse approvcd in advance in writing by
Liceosor; and

Licensce sbal bc cntitlod to inscrt a minimum of 2,000 sccoods of
cqmmercial timo (ie. bctwccn and during ovcrs) and 6fr) gcconds in each

Time Out in each firlly comptetcd Match of 40 overs aad include (A) 4a
(fofiy-four).oqueezcra pcr Match and | (onc) per owr, othcr tban 4 (bur)
orrc,rspcrMatcb, in respcct of which a marimum of 2 (nvo) squcearn shall bc
pefitittd for inscrtion by Licensoo) and a maximum of 44 (forty-four) pull
..throughs/scrolk pcrMatch utd I (ono) per owr, odrcr than 4 (four) ovsn pcr

..' Match, ti rarpcct oJwhich a maximum of 2 (two) putl throughdscrolls shaU
be pcrndacd for ioecrtion by Liceneec, and (B) in addition !o the squeczcrs

- 8ad pull throughr/scrolls undcr Clause 8.6ft)(iv[A) a "4s" and "6s"
trroadcart sponsonship package (which shall include pull ttuoughs).

(b)

(r)

(ii)

(A)
(B)
(c)

(iii)

(rd
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(c) Licenscc shall eosure that any lavo Foed Inscrfioos and/or Graphics Package
incorpo.rated into tre Feed by or on behalf of Licasor in accordance with this
Agrec,rncnt are transnittcd and displaycd widrout modification save as may be
rcquircd to comply with applicablc Laws. Liccosec achowlcdges tbat any and all
rlvcnuc by such Live Feed Inscrtions and/or Graphics Packagcs
incorrporatcd into thc Fccd by c oa bobalf of Liccnsor shall accrue solely to Licensor.

(d, For tho avoidance of doubt, Liccnsco shall be entitled to incorporate adverts and
comgrercial graphics snd messaging in brealcs at all times wben lhs bell ic Bot in play,
bctweco ovcrs, following tho hll of wickcts, or wheir Match play is stoppcd due to
player injury, but not pcnding the dcsisim of thc third umpires or licld umpircs and

. providd in all cascs such advc,ris or commcrcial mcsllagcs are shown after the
concfusioo of my action replay (it being acknowledged for 11rc sv6idans6 of doubt
that Liccnsce can grant aponsorrhip rights in rdation to zuch action replary) and arc in
accordance with thc Broadcaser Guidclines, rave that thc Liccnsec shall be cntitled to
i$crt an actioo replay bug in thc first action rcplay of ra incident srd oba.in
b'roadcart sponsonhip for nrcb action replay bug.

Liceosee shall eusur€ that thc Iraguc and tbc Tcams are each refcrred to by theirftll titles (8s
notificd by Liccnsor &om tino to time and inctuding any Titlc Sponsor) iu all bmgrnissiors
of the Feed or Footagc it bcing agrccd lhat ro inadvcrtcnl fsiluir to comply with the
provisiono of tris clauso sball anount to a breach of this Agrccarcnt it bcing firtha agreed
that if any ftll titbs coatain thc rame of perso whose pro&rcts or sqviccs rury not be
lawfutly advcrtiscd, promotcd or madc availablc in accordasce with thc Law in all or 8ny pan
of thc Tcnito'ry, Liccnsor aclcnowledges lhat Liccnscc and its Sub Licquces may, with thc
prior uniten approvrl of Liceosor, which it may not rmreasonably withrhol{ use snd authorize
tbe uee of(including th€ rigbt to cdit ro ae to arablo euch use) suob title in tho applicablc part
of tho Tcritory without rpfcreoce to, and witbout thc inclusion of the bnnding of. such
persoc, or its prcd&ts cscrvices.

It is Egr€€d that &c Licqrscc shall bc cndtlod to rctain ell revcnucs that it dcrivcs from thc
gnrphics, advertisilg and/or sponsorehrp thst it iacorporatcs wi6in ia sansnissiong of Fec4
Footagc and/or Unilatcral Coverrgo pursuant io Osurcs 5.13, 8.5 and 8.6 above.

Broadcart Spourorr

8.9 Liccnsec shatl b€ pcraitted to appoint lad to pcrmit its Sub'Liccnsccs to appoinl Eroadcast
Spoarors subjtrt to ftc Ems aad conditims of tbis Agreeurcat and in particnlar, the
provisions of Clause E, I0.

8.10 (a) Licascc acknowlcdges and agrccr thst it shall not sclcct or appoint any Broadcast
Sponror (i) in rclatioo trc tho prinoary product category of lbc Titlc Spoasor, without
first offering and providing the Tittc Sponsor with an opportnity to purchaso such
Broadcast Sponsorrbip, and sh8ll not ia any event appoint a Broadcast Sponsor in
rclatioo !o thst pro&rct catcgory, without gi-ving thc Title Sponsor a rcasonable last
opportnity b purchasc sucb Broadcdt Sponsorship @eing no lcss than fivc (5) days
from dte date tbat such last opportraity ls notificd to thc Titlc Spoosor, unlcss such
notification is \r'ithin tetr (t0) days of the first schedulcd Match of the rclcvant season,
in *,hiob-case such tinc peiiod as is reaconablc). For 6o avoidanc-e of doubf if the
Titl! Sponsor tltclincs'tq purchase such Broadcast Sponsorship, Liccnsee may
appoint as Broadcart Sponsor 8 pcnon ufro is a Compctior of the Title Spoosor. For
tbc.avoidance ofdoubt, if tho Titlo Sponsor declines to gurchasc such Broadcast
Sponsorthip, Liccnsee may appoint as Broadcast Sponsor I pereon who is a
Competitor of the Titlc Sponsor. For the avoidance of donbt the provisioru of this

+th
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Clause 8.10(a) shall not apply to eales of airtimo around Licensee's trangmissious of
the lvfatches or Playor Auction, which airtime Licensee shall be cntitlcd to sell to
Competitors of tlre Title Sponsor and without providing Title Sponsor a first and last
right to purchase such airtime; and (ii) ln relation to rhe primary product category of a
Official Sponsor, withort fint offcring and providing such Offtcial Sponson with an

opportunity to pwchasc such Broadcast Sponsonhip packago and shall not in any
wcnq appoint a Broedcast Sporuor io rclation to that product cahgory oo terms more
ftvourabte thao thosc oflered o thi Offioial Sponson without fint offcring and
providing thc Officiat Sponsore with r rcasooablc opporhrnity to acccpt thc satnc

favourablo Elms. For &c avoidanco of doubt, and to girrc comrnercial effcct b this
Clausc, Liccoc€c shall oot etipulac or imposc any condition or restsiction on thc
purchase of any Broadcast Sponsorship package or opportnig in or arormd any
ldatch or Footage to tbc elfcct 6at aay Titlc Sponsor or Official Sponsor must
purchase hoadcast sponsorihip aad/or commcrcial airtimc aod/or other p,romotional

or advertichg opportuitics or inrcntory from Ucensee (or any Sub'Liccosee) iu
relation to aay othcr pmgrammc or ovcnt,

Both

(1) prior to Liccoseo concluding any binding agr€eoletrt with a Compctilor of a
Titte Sponsor or (as appltcable) Official Spoosor, atrd

(iD upon conclusion of nrch binding agrccmcnt with a Competitor of a Title
Spoaror or (as applicablc) Ofiicial Spoasor,

Licosec rhall provide Lioceisor with crtidsncc (cxcluding any information that is
confidEdtid or of a conmcrcirlly scositive Daturc) to dcraonstrato Licensee's
cocrpliance with the tms of Claurs 8,10(a) abovc and shall cutiff that the

infonnationprovidcd is lrrc aod rccurato.

Licensce acknowledgos aad agroos ttot thc idcntification of aay aad all Broadcast
Sponeors irmncdiatcly Moro or rftcr any of Liccosee's uangraissions of rny Match or
Playcr Auctioo shall not tppcar on thc samc rlatc as aoy idcntification given to thc
Titlc Sposor imncdisrly bcforo or affa any of Liccnsec's transmissions of any
Mabh or Pl8y€r Auction.

Uccoscc rctoowHgas and acccptr drat in nrc cirotmetances, it is neccssary for
Liccos6, in thc intcresb of Indiaq 6idcet, b disassociab itsalf from a corupry, ard if
Uccosor does ta&c this rmuruat rbp, on provision of reasonablc notice by Ucensor
Uccosee ruat, $bjcct to thc provisions of this Clause E.l0(O aod only ever in
rclation to covrragc of thc Lcaguo ltself on the Prinary Channcl (it bcing
acknowledged &at Liceosee cao continuc to have an association with any such
conpany ia retation to othcr programming, producb and scrvices on the himary
Ctannet, and oa any othcr Channclr), also-disassociatc itsclf &orn such conpany, it
being agccdthat

(0 Liccnree shall uot be in brcach of this Clause 8.10(d) if Liceosec does not
cooply hcrcm'ith duc to ryplicablo Laua (including wibott limitation thoec

..clatingp fair tradin! practiccs);

(iD Licensce eliill only be roquired to so disassociate itsetfu'ith any company in

- respect ofany IPL soason whero such company has beEn specified by noticc
'in $,ritbg from Llccnsor to Uccnsoo as being on a n rcstricted list" in rcspect

(c)

(d)
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:1":1LPL, seasotr ("Resfricted Lisr Nodcen) by uo later than 60 days
Derorc &c rclcvint eeason of thc League;

Liccnsee -{ll uo_t to requircd to disassociarc itsetf with any cornpany in
rcspcct of which Uceusce hrs, prior to thc daro of thfu Affi.rt, *il*J
into any Broadcast Spoosor, ad-spot sale or oth* 

"rr*lutioi ogr"".ti; 
-----

tbc provisioos of rlris clausc 8.10(d) shall not ttquire uccnsee to terminate,

:! g "**rye evoid stry rgreenrent which is *iU *y penon whq es at
u'o datelf such agrccment, is not included oq thc tho' applicablc Rcstricted
ListNotice; md

(v) Liccosq shall aot includc any person in anyRcstricted Lisr Nodce except
thctc. such.gcrson bar, at tho iime of such ioclusion, an ongoing cunurt
litigation witr Liccneor and any pcrson shall be dceured rc6oied ior -y*g-!d r ist_inilDrediably--uroi the rpsolution o. r.ttl"rat of auy sucf,litigation and Liccasor shalt 

-lotify 
any zuch resotution or settlqn€nt to

Licensce in urriting imncdiatcly.

Sponrored Tt0c aad Logor

8'I I In all ftnsnissions, broadcasts and exhibitioas of Matches, Licensse shall:

(a) engure that lhe Spoasorcd Titlc and tho. rclevant_ Spomorcd Iogo shall appcar in the
geeoine and closing titles, togcthcr with a verbai .*Uoo oFtlo spomored Tittcimmediately aff cnvards;

o) cns* that 0re spoasored Title and thc sponsorcd Logo shalr proninutly appear inthc following:

(i) aryonscreetrdi3prayofanyfixtures/lcague rabre(s) orTcamrine-up;

(ii) all trailers and othcr on air and/oroffairpublicity ald/orpromotional
mataial in rclation b the Lcague oranyidatch: 

'

(iii) Liceosccrg broadcash of any servicc.(inoluding ncws buletine) in
relation to tho rcgulu or scores or rports of Ultchcc including'but
not limitcd to any on acrecn display o? any tabtc (or any parl or parts
thereof); and

(w) in otbct relwaat places whcre.reasonably practicable; aad

(c) onsue that whencver the sponsorcd Titlc aad thc relerant sponsored Logo so appear,thcy shall not be.diluted bv jutaposition with a aamc, bi; ;; or rogo of anythird party, cva if qot tbc namc of a Compctitox

it bcing agrecd rhrt no inadvcrtcnt failure to comply with the provisions ofthie clause shallamoutrt to a breach of trris Agreeme{ aad it ucini frrrno.gr.'.a tfilid sponsorcd Titrc* s.pq*S_LocJ codairs &e.narn'c or.urc iiui_spons--rhos" p.d*t or eenriccs maynot bc hwfully idvcrtiscd, pronloted or rao uuailaUro in accordaucc with thc law in all orany pan of thc Tcnitory. iicen"or.rctnowr.oio, o"t u.*r"" *Jlt iuiu".or"e8 may,with thc prior \ritteo anpryirat of Licensor, ,tlr, it ,"y il;;;;iurl, wirhrr"rd, use andauthorize thc use of (includiag the dght to iateour to cnable such use) such sponsored ritle

(iii)

(iv)

/M
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8.12

8. l3

and-Sponsored Logo in the applicable part of the Territory without reference tro, and without
the inclusion ofthe branding o[, the Tiill sponsor or its produob or services.

subjcct to clause 8.13, Liccnsor berebygrauo to Liccnsee a aon-cxclusive royalty frce right
P y"..""d pubtish the sponsored Logos aod spoosorcd ritle iu accordance *io tl" sood
uuoeures (as provided to LiceDsee from time to time), andor solely in thc promotion and
advcrtising of Ucenseels exhibitions of Footrgc in thc Tlnirory during f;lfigf,r pU"a.

Liceasee undstakes to Licensor tbat it shstl

not eoter into rny joint cxploitatioa o{, or othcrwise ooter into anyjoint market;,g or
gomotiol 

-of, 
any sponsorcdrogo or sponsored rittc or othcnvisc 

"r.o"iut" 
.oy

spomsorcd Iago or spousored Ti0c with produco or scffices oe -y otto-poroo;

not. adopt or usc ary othcr rade markn, drawings, synrbols, cmblems, logos,
designations or nam6 confirsingly similar to any sponsorei hgo or spoorir"a ntl";
not knowingty do or authorise to bc done any act or thing which will harru, misuse or
briag into discpute aoy Sponsored Iogo or Sponsored Ti;tlc;

if$c sponsoredrogo aad/or sponsorcd ritlc is/are or become regisered not do orgrt b do anythmg which might underminc the vali<tity of aay sion oJ r"io o,
Sponaored Titled ar a rcgistcr€d badc martg

not hold icelfout as tbe orrncr ofany sponsored Logo or sponsorcd ritlc;

gJlrg sry*$.Logoe and Sponsorcd ritrc iu accordanoe with tbc provisions
ot tra Agrccrleot and in particular, hc Braod Guidetines;

S5.ry:ry r.rse of aay.sponrored Iogo or Spoosored Titlc strall be accompanied
:y LTP appropriare copyright and trado mar& notices ae may be reasonabty,"qoirrd
ln_wntmg by Liceasor, save that any accidcntal omjssioo shalt not constinrrc a breactr
of this ClEuse.

Each paay warrants that iiFs gk;o flrt! logal advice in respecr of ttris Agrec1r1etrt prior to its

f3:"l1nL,}l nh"r * wi]l rhoycho.ut t!: ryghrs l#oa .ooti"o" iI'r,"""-i.u authority

*t:*::L*gt rhat sU rffcllectuat propsrfy 
ry4$ in each of the Spoosorcd Logoatrd npo,rsorcd Title, togctber with any goodwill attached to €ach of them .i"U .cr1uin, L

_betwcca thc partics, the sole propcrty of uccruor and shall iouro *rcryloitl" bcncfit ofLiccnsor. stould any right, rltlc oi inicrcst in or to tho sponsored rogo oi spoo*."a ritle or
f_y Foodiviu-adeiag out of_tbc ryo of the sponeorcd Logo or sponsoia titli, Gomc vcsted
T YccnsT (by thc opcratiotr of Law or othcrurirc), it shalt bold the same in trust for andshafl' 

1- the requisirion of Liccosor, inrmediately uiicooditionauy ,rrrg" fr.*-"i cbarge anysuch rigbt, title, intcrcet or goodwiti to uccoroiand cxccute any a*,iocnts ,oa ao all ".rrequircd by Ucansor for the purpose of confirming ruch assignmenl

lh** dTll *t publish or othcn,ise.thibltg any photograph in respect of any praycr
Auction aod/or March 4d/or playcr dcriwd fiom- any FooLgc ottrer ttao- rcasonablcpublication ro markct and proruoti iu tsancrrissions of r*agl il;;;"rd.*" wirh the
Broadcastcr Guidclincs.

nnpnr3-nuierloNs ervb runnnrirrns

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(c)
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9.

9.1

to enter into this Agrecment and to unditrkc a[ of i-ts obrigatioos hereun&r.

EXECUTION VERSTO}I
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9.2

9.3

Licensee warrants that to thc best of its knowledge all inforrnation, docuqents and contractsprovided to Licensor at ib rcqucst in cooncction wittr the conpliance bt u;;* wirh its
:1,1u:j,"-t_:9::.91fg*"r*t arc ruc and accurata in ali matcriaf ,op""t (it bciag
8c&nowlcclgcd that certain such inforoation will be from tbird party sourccs and as such ma!
not, in fact, bc true and accurate in atl matcrial respccts).

Licenson

repreeeab and waraotg that it has thc fuu right and lcgal authority to cnts into this
Agreerac(lt lqg to gnDt thc rightc and bcnefim set out bcreh, and is firlly able toperform its obligations rurdcr this Agrcqncnt h accordancc witbits terrrs: '

' undcrtakcs that a scasoo o! tlrc Lcaguo shall be played in cach and cvery year of {re
Rights Pcrioq and fi'thcr that it rhall bc professiouatty opcratcd ana * 6f" sanaac
zuitable for inbrnational cxploiatior and further rhat itt ;ch such e6son ttere shall
bc Teams blsed in major citics in India, aod that therc will be no fewer than g rcamsu uo zurg scason of to F gtrr 

_Thc 
parties actoowledgc aud acccpt that a

rcduotion in tho Righn Fcc in aocordanco-wi& crause 7.9G'i uuo* diu tt"
Licensee'a sole remedy for any reduction in the number ofteais bctowg;-- 

-

rEpr€8ents and wana!$ thst:

(i) it shatl aot organisg-ranction, recognise or Bupport during 0rc Righte pcriod
another profcssional domestic Indian Tweuty2o cofoctitid arai is
competitive to &c Lcague;

(iD the Indian men's national tcam will oot play any matchcs during thc IpL
3caroll;

(iir) ao'sr tbe 20t0 IpL ecason it will consu!: and liaise vrith Liccosec in sood
faith-regarding chaogos to thc fonnat of the League 

""a 
[" ,.n"a"riri- "rlhg!.tr ir bcing ac*nowredged rnd agreed trat ttc Liccnsor shalt ,"aiiu"€"at dccision oo &cec issues;

in cntering-iato ahd pcrforming this fureemeng it is not in breach, and it wiu
not b tbc irture bc in brcactr, of my obligations or dutics 

"*"a 
ti *y-"rii",

person;

in eatcring into and pcrforming ,his figleemenL it is not in violation or
conflict witb any Law:

it sball not i*ry99, and procure that the Host Broadcastcr shall not includc,
any material within thc feed ttrat is-defamrtory of any individu"l ;; ;;i
bring thc Lcaguc or tbc Licenscc into disrepute;

subjcct to -ICC Futurc Toun frgranme commitmeats, it shail use its best
endcavours to prosur€. thc_ .stongcst possible intcrnatiooal pt"y*
rcpresentation in each scason ofthe Itague;

.i

. sbalt couiply *th$c t€rms and coaditions of this Agrecment;

(a)

(b)

(c)

(iv)

(v)

(v0

(vii)

(vii,

(ix)

F(ECInION VERSTON
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Tenitory, and shall be tlre only audio-visual coveragc of the Matches and the
Player Auctions that is mado available to any party by or on betralf of
Licensor within tho pcriod of 72 hours from the coaclusioa of(as relevant)
each Match or Playcr Auction (it being agreed that the provisions of Clause
23(iii) (amadeAmutatis mutanlft) shal also apply to any such audio-visual
footage in addition to that inoludcd within he Fecd); and

(x) oach Match slull (notrrithstanding tho location at which it is playcd) surt
play bctwcco ?pu and 9pm (or, if thclc arc tvo Maichcs on any oinglc day,
one shall start at betweon 3prn and 5pm and thc other between 7pn and 9pm)
Indian Standard Ting i! cach crgc it bcing acknowledgcd that Liccnsec's
preferred start timca arc 4pm and 8pn: and

(d) confirms that it shall usc its best commcrcial effort3 to ensur€ that aay change in the
format of the Lcaguc shall not result in a rcduction in thc number of Matcbes,
provided that tbc aumber of Tcamg is no fcwer 6an 8.

Licensce hcrcby rcpreseo6, warrants and uudcrtskoo to Licensor that:

(a) it has lhc full right rnd lcgal authority to cntcr into, and is fuIly capablc of pcrforming
ib obligations udcr, &is Agrccrncnt in accordance with its terms;

O) in encring irnto aod performing this Agreemeot, it is lot in breach, and it u,ill not in
the funnc be in breac\ of any obligations or duties owcd o aoy other penon;

(c) in cntering irto and perforning this Agreemcnt, it is not in violation or conflict with
atrYLaw;

(d) it shall not use Footagc (or aoy part thcrco{, inctuding but rct limited to cororrreltary)
for any purpoec other rhm as exprresgly pcrmited bcrcundcr and strictly in accmdance
with tbc tcrms of this Agrccrncnq

it shall not includc any natcrial within or around in cansmission of aoy Footagc nor
usc any part of aay Fooagc in an rnrnncr which is or is likcly b be deftmatory of any
individual or Eay briug thc gamc of crickcq Liceasor, the l'{atches or aay Tcrm
feaared in Footage and/or any Titlc Spoaror and/or Official Spoasors itrto disrcpute:

it shall comply with the terms aDd conditions of this Agreqnent

it shall comply witr th€ Brand Guidclinos and Broadcastcr Guidclines to th€ e:dcnt
that tbcy are consistrnt witl the tcrmo of this furce,ncnq do not conflict with thc
ienns of this Agw@cnt or do ilot nabrirlly affect Licsnsee's right to monetize q
commercially cx,ploit the rights gpntcd bcreurder

it or as applicablc its Sub-Liccnsce h India'is able to procure Television Delivery of
the Matches and the Player Auction foi rcccption oo Television Sets in lodia on a
televisioo channcl with rcaqb i1 lldia whiob is eubstadtial reac[ in thc solc vicw of
Licensor, of thc total numb.cr of pay televisioa homes in India (it bcing agrced that
Ucengpr shrll always-view any Primary Cbannel as having the requisite rcach) , il
beFg agreed 0rat such rcquirenrents shall not apply iftherc is any supcrvening cvent of
national or intematimal irignificancc or due to changes in regrlations goveming
tclevisiooinlndi4 and

c (o)

(9

(g)

(h)

Nfrh
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(D it is not at thc time of artcriug into and pcrforming this Agreement and will not
during ttre Rights kriod bc I promoter, shareholder, orgaaisei or broadcaster of any
Unofficial Crickct Eren! and is not at tho time of eatering into aad performing this
Agrecment aad rrrill not during tho Rights Pcriod be directly or indirecily interested or
involved in euch tlnolficiat Crickct Event

TERMINATION

o - Pi&* poty may at dry timo (witbout projudico io aay otLar righu it may tf,cn havc
against thc-o&cr paty) by giving writtcn noticc to &c other party (thclrDefadtihg prrty')
tcrrdnsto this Agrcancor if tho Dofaulting Party comnits a 'oratcrial brcach,' fas acdcf

. below) or rraterial b'reachcs of this futoomcnt, auch material b'reach or lxatcrial brcaches to
have becn committed fraudulen maticiously, recklessly, aegligently or wilftlly and $ch
matcrial breach ic not remedicd urithin 2l days of reccipt of such wriuea noticc rcquiring it to
do so (it being agrecd that ifsuch writcn noticc is not rcceivcd within 60 dap ofsrictr Ureacl,
then, notwithstanding Clauro 18 of the Agreaooq tbc right to s€wa such ;ittgn notice shall
immediatcly cxpir i! rcspcct of the rclcvant rnatcriat brcach), prwidcd that the parties mwt
follow thc proccdure sct out below prior 30 ruch terminadon tattng efect if ttri OcaUring
Party disputa the entitlcmcot of tho othcr pffiy to tcrminatc, inchd'ing without rimitation a
dispute as to qAetbcr thcre has been a rratcriai brcach or whethcr suci matcrial breach was
fiaudulccrt, mdicions, reckless, negligcnt or wilful, or if thcre is any disputc as to what stcps
ehould be alcen to rucdy such matcri,al breacht

(0 the Laguo Coonissioner and a dircctor of Licensec shall discrus, within z
days of notifioatioo that the Dcfauitiag Party disputcs the cntitlemcnt of thc
otber party to tcrminate, h ordcr to attcnpt in good fri0r to achicw a
rcsolution to such dirputc;

(ii) if thc Lcaguo Commissioncr and Liccngec's cirector are uoable to rcsolrrc thc
dispurc within 7 days affcr thc discu$im rofcned to itr (a) abovc, thc mattcr
shdl bc referted to rrbihation and rccolvcd iu accord.oco with thc proccdure
sct out iD Clausc 283 hcreof, eavo that the partics irrevocably mdertakc and
wrnznt that esy shall rcgucst tbst thc arbitration aibuoal reach its final
decisidr and/o-r judgmcnt and/or final dircction to the parties witbia 60 days
of rcfcreocc of tbc mattcr to cuch ubitratior tribunat. Ii is acknowlcdged md
agrccd that guch adiradon dhmal may wifrout limitation dircct thJparties
ts to the steps that must bc takoo to remcdy the breach or defaulq declare tbat
tbc parfy not in default is ctttitlod to tirminatc the Agrecment or dcclare that
aa altematine rwredy is rrorc appropriatc in the circumsaaces; and

(iit) if thc arbitration tibual declarcs that the non-Defaulting Party is entitled to
tc'nnirute this Agrccmcnq tbo psdy not i! default shall thereupon bc entitlcd
to tomrinatc thc Agrecncnt lbrthwith.

O) The Parties acknowledge and acccpt that ihis Agr€emeut msy aot be terminated
pursl]Ent to this Clausc 10.1. in rcspect ofrny brcaches (wftethcr or oot notified by Licensor to
Ucenscc) which are aotcapablc ofrcmedy..

(c) For thc,prqposes.of this ctiuse 10.1, a "matcrial breachn shall be a breacb which is
matcriat ih .thc coaext'<lt tbc totality of thc arrangcorcnc conteoplared by this Agreccrent
(including'without linitation th9 sizc of paplentc due Aom Liceruee to Licensor hereunder).
A *matcrial breach" shall Eot include, without limitatior!, aoy breachcs set forth fu Clausc

10.

l0.l

r0.3(d).
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r0.2

t0.3

Liccnsee may at any time (without prejudice to any other rights it may then have against
L1"9*99 bygiving notice in writing lo Licensor to terminate this Agreancot forthwith il any
of thc following wentsl

(a) if Licensor shall corumit any matcrial breach or breaches of any of tbe terms,
condidotts aad warranties containcd hcrein and such dcfault or breach is not capablc
of remedy, or if capablc of renedy, ig not remedied to the rcasooable satisfsdiln of
Licensee within 14 da1ls of writtcn notico requiring it to do so;

(b) ifliccnsor is thc subjcot ofan Insolvcncry Evelrt

Liceosor. may at any time (without prejudicc to any otlrer righb it may thcn have against
Liceosce)ty giving noticc in uriting to Licsnseo to terminatc this egreehent forttrwidody
in any of the bllowing events:

if Liccnsec brcaches tbo provisions of claus€ 7.2 and breaoh is not remcdied within 5
dap ofrcceipt by Liceosee ofwrittcn notico requiriag it to do so (it being agrccd that
Licensoc's paym.eat of thc relevant lnstelmcnt of the Rights Fca wioin such s day
pcriod ehall be dccrnod as amouoting to adeguatc remcdy|

if Liccnsec fails to dcliva auy Bant Guarantce in accordancc with clause 7.4 nd
such default b not rcmedicd withln 5 working Days of receipt by Liccnsce of enitten
notice rcquiriag ii ro do eo (it being agrced that Liccnscci delivery of such Bank
Guarantee withia such 5 working Day pcriod shall be decmcd as amounting to
adcquarc rerredy);

ifliceorcc is thc subjcct ofra Inaolvcncy Evcnt; and

if L-iccnsce coramie m.rltiplc brcachcg in any IpL seesoa of the prorisione of claruse
8.6(bXD(A) aud ouly in accordance with the procedur€ set out A 3cmOuk 3 lrcreto.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

r l0'4 Upon rcccipt of thc-.lVSG Noticc by Uccnsor in accprdancc with 6c WSG Agreccrcot
Liceosor may inmcdirrtely ternisato this Agrccmcnt (witbout prejudicc to my othJrigbto oi
remedies Liccnsor may have againrt Liccnsoe) if Uceasce borh: (a) &ils to pioviae Liiensor
with a Confinution Noticc; md (b) ftils to rcmcdy tbc breach, within 2l aays aecr tecciving
written notico from Licenror calling upon Uensee to rcmedy such brcsch spccifying thl
amoutrt ifany to be plq and/or thc bank gurrantco, if any, b be provided by Liceosic to
WSC (it E ng agt""d that Liceosec's (as relcrrant) pa),rlent of urount thea ovcrdue or
provision of thc bank gusrantc€ thcn ovcrduo yithin cuch 2l day paiod shau be deecred as
ggnting to adeguatc remedy). For tho purposcs of this Clausc 10.4, "Confirmatioa Notice"
stnll mcan the noticc signed by both WSG aad Liceruce confrming that tlie relevant paynonf
has bcco nadc or the bank guarantoo provided by Liccnsee to WSG.

I0.5 Licensor hcreby incrocably urd nnconditionalty undcrtakes, ryprcsenq warraots and agrees
that, aotwirlsbndiag aoy othaprovision of ftis.Agn:amenL or any right orreurody avaiLUtc
at law or in equtty, it shall not (aod ahall not sceti to) rwokc, rcrnrinrte, rcscind, ppudiatc,
t€at as discharge4 suspcad or othenrrise aroid this Agrecmcot othcr than i th*j
circumstances opocr{cafly rud apressty sct out itr clausos t0.l(a), 10.3(a), l0i(b), 103(c),
10.3(d) md 10.4,.8nd Liccosor hcrcby rccopb that Liccnsee has r€licd up; thiE ;i.dad;,
r.cprcsmtatiqg_l werran$/ "and agreemcat as a condition of Liccrscds artcriog itrto ttr:ls

without limitition io tho foregoing, Licensor hereby ircviably and
unconditionallp (a) uudcrtakcs aad agrees tlat the only breaches ofcontraot which can bc
material or firnd:imqral to thc contraci are those declarcd to bc such under Clausc l0.l(a) or
stated utrder Clauses 10.3(a), lO.3O), 10.3(c), 10.3(0;;;0;;;;;i;r;tr-;;;;; 

/lk
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r0.6

right of termination that it ryV lavc against Licensee other than as specifically and exprcssly
set out in clauscs lO.l(a), 10.3(a), 10.3(b), l0i(c), 10.3(d) and toi; snd 6c; unacrtit<es to
always affimr tbe Agrccmeat (and only olaim damagcs for breach of conaac$ ratter than treat
the conhact as rcpudiatcd ifit should sver lavc such ar election !o make in future lother rLa'
Pursuant to clauscs 10.1(a), 10.3(a), 10.3(b), 10.3(c), 10.3(0 and 10.4). This clause I0.5

. shall sundve any t€rmilation or othcr cxpiry of this Agrcemant

An "rneolvmqr Evenfl shalt occw in roepect of a parry to lhis fureement if tbot psrty mskcs
a gcnoral afig@ot fo'r tho bcncfit of crediOorr (which cxprcssioa shall aot, for rhc
ryoidancc of doubt, include any business Eansaction wherc tnat f.,hty sells b a tfuird party the
bcncfit of any dcbt owcd to it); is aqiudiaatcd insot'zcur; filcs oihasfilcd against it ipctition
in.baoknlptcy_or a petitioa sccking roorganization, rcanang€ncot, and rJaapmcnt of ls
debts or for othcr rclicf undor appticabtc Law) (save in rolation to a solvent-rcorganisation,
rcconstructio or amalgamation) or an ordcr is madc or a resolutioo is passcd tor Ae windini
uq oj.0r"t party or a liquidator is rppointcd in rcspcct of that party oo aat p-ty gocs into
atltnrnlstaboo or a recoiver is appointcd in roepect of ftat party or all or my of its asse6 and
is not discharged withia a pcdodof thirty dayi (or $rcn bngcr pqiod as is pcnoittcd by thc
autority adjudicatiug such insolvency), or that party ie unablc o pay its deuts if it commits or
sttffers any lila act or onission ia any jurisdiction to uAich it is subject

Liccnsor may (in additio to aad not in subgtitutioa for arry ofits othcr rigbts and rsaredice
mdcr this or at Law, arxi without liahility to iiccnscc; co"p"ia tbe dclirrcry of
Ty ry+ during any pcnod in which the Rights Fcc (or aay part thcr"oft is ovardue by more
thsn 7 dsys.

EFTECT O8 TERMIHATION OR, EXPIRY

upon cxpiretion d tcrmiDation of 0dE Agr.cnent forany rcasor wtarsoever:

(a) all righe, liccorce and bencfits (inctudiag, without limitation, thc Media Rights) shall
forthwith nrcrt b Liccnsor;

(b) Licenscc shall i'mcdiEtcty cease to cxcrcisc or cxploit tbe Mcdia Rigbb and
Liccnsor cball imoediately thoreafter bo otitlcd to grant all or any oe tftc Ueaia
Righo to any othcr pcrso4 and ghall not thcr"aftcr ur" or erEloit its previous
cosrcction with Licclsor or aay oftho Mabhcs, whetherdirectty orindircctly;

10.1

11.

I l.l

(c) Uccnsec shall aot at my timo tbcrsaftcn

o disclose or us€ any confidcntial informatiou relating to Licensor or lhe
I*aguc acquircd by Licoocco during or as a rcsutt of this Agrccmcog

(iD makc aay usc of the Liccneor Marb or any trade mar:lcs, tradc names and/or
logos which are sinilar to aqy of thc foregoing

(iil) purport to bc associsrcd with Liicnsor and,or thc Leaguc;

Liceosor and Liccnscc shall prodptly rchrrn to the othcr all pnoperty of the otber
ythin,its posscssion, -sarre that sach will be pcnnitted to r€hio such-propcrty as it
dqonshatcs (tothe othcr party's r€asonablc satisfaction) to be required by law to be
maintainedforrecords; .

(d)

Lic-enscc shall cxerut ray documcnts rcguired by Ucensor to effect the tsrmiaation
and/or assignmcnt of any righrs in connection wittr thc Mcdia Rigbts; 

{ ilfl_
h "(L v
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(0 such terniaatioo shall be wi&out prejudice to any other rights or remedies to which a
party may be entitled undcr this Agrecmcnt or at Law as a rezult of or in relation to
any breach or othcr ewnt which givcs risc to such tennination, aod shall not affcct
any other accrued rights or liabilitics ofcithcrparty as at thc date oftermination; and

(g) within forteeir (la) days aftqr tho cxpiry of tlc Rights Period or riftcr any earli6
termination of this Agrcuenl Liccnsco shall upon and in accotdance with the
reasouable writtcn inctsuctions of Licctsor eithcr (at thc Liccosor's elcctioo): (a)
&livsr to (dolivcry coste bcing far tho accouot of Licosco whcrs auch iutnrctionr
follorr a termimtioa of this Agrccmcnt punruaot to Clause 102, but othcnrire beiag
for thc account of Uccnsor) or m8k6 arailable for collcction by Licensoq or O).. procure dcstruction ol all or ury recordings of Footagc madc purruaot o thie
Agreement and such othcr tapcs and videos dclivercd !o Uccnsec by or on be.half of
Liccosor pursuant to Sis Agrccmeat. Any such delivery shaU bc to thc address
notificd to Licensec by Licensor in writiag or otherwisc in accordancc with thc
wrincn instructions of Liccnsor,

It is acknowledged aad agreed ttat the tcrms of Oauscs 3.5,5.7,8.13, 8.14, 9.4, I l.l, 14, 15,
17, 18, 21, 22, 24, 25 nd 28 shdl surviw tcrmlaation of this Agreement .

TR.AI}E MARK PR, TECTIONS AND INTELI,ECTUAL PROPER$T

Othetthan expressly sct out hcrein, Licsnsec ehall not adopt, create or begin to usc:

(a) any registc,red or uorcgisteted tradc marta ourned or used by Licensor or any Team,
in my laaguage rl&atsosv€r; or

(b) aoy tcrm which is corftsingly sinilsr to, is s colourable imitatioo o{, or is a
derivation o{, or which unfairly cornpctes witb, any such badc lnarts.

In porticular, Liccnscc shall aot dcvCop, usc or rcgistcr eny aamc, logo, tradc mtdg indici4
braod narq symbol sendcc mark or other mark (whethcr regietered or uregistcred) or
dcsignation which, in Lictnsods reagonablo opinion, rnsy b inftfl€d by thc pnrblic as
idcatifying with any of Liccnsor and/or any Tcam.

Any and all Inrollccunl Prspcrty Rigbts that subsists in thc Feed and Footagc (including
tansmissions and rccordinp thercof by Liccnacc) shall bc owned by Licensor for the ftrll
tcnn of oopyright including atl rencwala, tr\rersions and extensioos dcreof ard thcreaftcr ia
pcrp€htity.

ASSIGNMENT AND ST'E LICEFTSINC

License shall aot assign or purport to assign, subcontract or otherwisc part with tbe bnrrdcn
or the benefit of thir Agreancot or any pErt thcrcof or intar€st hcreund€r to any p€rson
without tbc prior wriren consmt ofLicenror.quch-cooseat aot to be unreasonably dclayo4
conditioncd or withhold cxpcpt that

(a) Liceirsee shall bc cntitlcd; to assign the rights md bcnefie grantcd under this
Agreemcot to auy of ie AfFrliates qrithout the coasent of thc Uccnsor, it being agreed
that Licensce shall rcoato fully and primarily rcsponsible for and liable to Licensor for
theperforoancc of &is Agi€crnmq and

ffitt
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12.t

11.2
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13.

13. I
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t3.2

(b)Licenseestrallbecntittedtoeubliccnsc-thc.righuandbeuefitsgrarrtcdurrderthis
Agreemcnt * o.rsJ#il t" t"*t -a suujit o to-9oodi$9T 

sct out in this

eEi."-*,, *.i in p-ttti*t"t' subjcct to lhc provisions of Clarsc 13'3'

For the avoidancc of doqbl Liccosor uay assigu tb- c bcncfit and burden of this Agreement to

il;;;p";t;"P.btc of granting thc righr grantcd hcrcunder'

Licengcc may subliccnsc tbe righls t"t-oulT Ctawe 2'l' to sublic€nsccs (cach a'SuF

Licenree) in cach caec etictly aubject to tho tbuowrng:

(a)allsuchsubliccosecssbalthavgratid}yorcctrtcdaurimnrb'licenccagEcncnt|l'at
firlly ref,ect rhe ,.*"lJ.rJi io* of this Agrccmeng and in particuln, the obtigations

.J-ta.*nogt of thc Uc'orscc containcd hcrcin;

O) LiccngeE shall procurc 0rat no pcnon ehall $ 1r 
cxnloit thc rclcvaot righo grad to it

rmdcr tbis Agn .--t i";*"ti'L;** 6c scopi of thc rcleryaot righs or cootndicts

the cnns of uis Affitoi * *t'tit* thc cxerciso or ocploitation 'of 
any of the

rcl"',-t dghts in ,ir|}il' tr;;*t {'irb thc to'us and cmdtuiong of this

Agectncoq

(o) notwftbsmding any erub'liccncc or atuaptcd nrb'licencc' Liccnscc shall rcmain flrlly

and prinrilv *tp""tibi";; f'tU1" 9 ,qt-ttt for tbe acrs ador omissims of each

Sub-Ucensce in .d;;;tlt t"t SuU-U*,t 
"'g 

uge or cxcrcise of the Media Rights

and any odror righrr tili ti" tt't$i of 6is Agrecmc'nr Fq t ."*i9* of dottbt'

brs without lini8dfro gub-ti;; or 
"nrmptci 

s'tb.licoce by Uccnsee shall rslieve

ttro Uccosce of its oUtigation o pay 6c Uceosortb Rigbb FGc;

(d) without prcjudice to sub-clsu$s (a), (b) -$d C) above' if requesEd by Liceosor'

Licensee slU proretinllifioi-tiniitUing tiittoot limitatim thc issriog of legsl

p,rocccengs) against!;Lli*ns€G(s) to cnsurc conrpliancc b that subliocnsoc wifi tbc

icrms oa c6naitions of &is Agracm€trq and

(e)Liccnsac,l"rru.a"-'irymdkecpLiccrrg'futlyindenrrifiedagBin$'nyanrlalllosses'
tiabilitiee, claimq costg or e*pcor€s anctng, out of 6e rsa oi cxsrcisc of any Media

Rights or orhcr ;gts-t*-." tt-grtjcct of-this Agre€ocdt by aoy subuccosce in any

manncr iscqrsistlot wittt tho t€nns and conditions of ihis Agrccment

ItiEagtEedthstthsLiccoscerhlt|lrgcntitted.toeubliccoscthcrightgsctoutilrclA$o2.lin
parr or as a wbolc. By ";;;h;6- 

ort', cenain of the Tolcvieio Rights mav bc srb-

ticmscd ro ooc party 
" ";ifi;;;rry;;in 

cc,rrain orhcr of tic Tclwision Righe sub

lic€nscd to a difrcrent prrti in bat sarnc aidory' md the Media Rights to diffcrcnt Marches

rnay algo bc rublccnsod,Jahil. p*i*. ior'tircatouancc of dogbt all $b-liccnsing nust

bc in accordancc with thc tsms of thit Agrecnent aul in pacicular clausct l3'3(aF(e) above'

LIMrr 
'FLIABILITY indirect or

Subject to Clause l4'2' neithcr paty thall bc liablc to thc o6er for any

;;;A;ti"ri"*-odffi,rff ;t',ff ffi **f ::mttffi ffihJ,'Hiprcjudicc to tbe abovo ex
aotinslycircug|staadesexcc€il-asrrmequallingthcRigbtsFce.
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t3.4

14.

l4.r

14.2 Nothing in this Agrcemcnt shalt opcratc.to Tqud" or restrict Liceasot's liability for dcath or

pqsonal f,.iory, mif,JJ"toit oi;v otn* [auitity whicb mav not be erylufed or restsicted

by applicablc Law.
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Licensor con6rms that 8ll atrteccdcnt claims, allcgations or asscrtions oflicensee brcaches of
the MSM Agreemcnt aro hercby decmed fully, rmconditionally and irrevocably waived,
released and resolrred and that Liccusee ghall not have aoy liability or be subject to
terrriaation in relation there0o (or ia rerpcct of any and all losscs, liabilitics, claims, costs or
cxperutes in rclation th€r€to), nor in rclation to any other matters arising pnor to the date of
&is Agreemcnt (irrcspective of wbctbcr such matt€rs relate to the 2008 IPL season or any
nrbsequcnt season). Without limitation to tbc forcgoiag, Liccosor hereby conlirrns that the
claims, dcmands aod jssucs co[tained in all 'Logal Notices' issucd to Liccnsee (whether
issucd dirccdy or on bohalf of Liccosor (iacluding without li"ritatioa byIMG) and arry othcr
leters or notices isnrcd pursuant to such Lcgal Noticcs arc dccnrcd firlly, unconditioaally and
irrcvocably waive4 relcascd rad resotvcd and tbc noticc of termiaation is hercby withdrawn

. and lhat Ucosee shall not hava any liability or bo subject to tcrmiration of this Agreemeat in
rclation thcrco (or in respect ofany and all locses, liabiliries, claims, coets or cxpcnses in
relation thercto).

Liccnsec confirms that all mtecedest cldms, allcgations or assertions oflicensor breaches of
bc MSM Agrecrnort are hercby dc@ed fulty and irrerrocably uaived, rcleascd and rcsolved
and that Liceosor shall not havo aay liability or bc rubject to tqrminatio ia rplation thcreo
(or in rerpect of any and all losecs, liabilities, clrios, costs or oxpcnrc ia relation thereo),
nor io rclatioo to any othcr mattcrs arising prior to thc datc of this Ag€emcot (incspcctive of
whcther such mattcrs relate to tho 2008 IPL sesson or any Eubscquen[reasoo).

Notwitbstanding my othc provisioa of this Agreerren( if Licelsce has, as at thc datE of this
ngrccncnt, entcrcd into any urangeneDts (as to sub-liccnsing, spoasonship or otlrcnrise)
then Licensce shrll not be ia breach of this furoomeot ia respcct thcreof to thc €xte.rrt that
such arraogemcnts arc in accordancc with tbo provjsions of the I{SM Agccmcnt

CONIIDENTIAI.ITY

Neithcr party sball disclosc (c permit or caulro its cmployccs, agents or Eprcacnativcs to
disclosQ, Confrdential Information disclmcd to it (includiog information disctoeed during
8udi0, to any othcr pcrson, without the prior writen couscnt of thc o0rer party to whoor the
dtty ofconfidcatial$ ic owc4 Except Ttat oither party may disclose aay such Confidcotiat
Inbrmatiou- (a) if and to tbc €xtrot rcquired by Law or for the purpo3e of rny judicial
pmcccdings; (b) if and to 6e cxtqrt rcquir"d by regulatory dr govcmmcntat body b wbich
that party is subjcct, only to the cxtent that urcb requinznlnt hag thc fmcc of law; (c) to its
proftsoioal advisen (which shall iaclude in lhc casc of Licensor MG), auditon and baokcrs,
and its (or its Afiliate) crrployceo, agcntr or rpr"s€otatives: (d) if and to tbe extcot the
information has come into thc public domain tbrough no fault of that party; and (e) if and to
fie extent tho othcrparty has girrcn priorirritcn comsrt to tho disclosure.

(t) In respect of clause lS.l(a) and (b) abovg cech party shall pronprly inform the other
in q/riting in thc cvcnt that it (thc oDisclosing Party") is reguired to disclosc Csofideotial
Information in such circurrrtmccs, and if onc of the nondisciosing party seks to challengo
yt6_ 6" retsvaot au6ority euch requireorcat. to dirclose, tbc Disclosing party shall aot

{iscloy such Coofidcntial Information until ruch chall-gc b dccidcd rurless it is reErircd to
do so by thc relevant auftority in spite of such challeqe being pcnding. Any confidential
lnformation dieclogcd urdcr Clausc lS.l(a) and (b) shall be disclosed in a sealed cnvclope.

14.3

t4.4

t4.5

15.

t5.t

15.2

. ...i(iD ln rpspect ofClarisc 15:t(c) abovc, cach party shall usc best eodearroun to cnsure that
its professioiral advisors, auditon r{rd bankers kecp conlidential any Confldential Informationdiscrosedtothem" 
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15.3 Thc restrictions contained in this Clausc shatl continue to apply after thc tcrmination of this
Agrecment without lirnit in tione. For thc avoidaocc of doubg Licensec shall not makc or
authorise any trurouttccmclt conccming thh Agreement save as separately and expressly
agrecd in writiag by Licensor or ag othcrwigo roquired by Law. Either party shall be eutitted
to aoy and all remedics arnilablo gt law or In equig including injunctivc roliefi, in the went
of any brcach of guch commitmcnt to confidatislity.

COMP!,IANCE VrITE APPLICABLE IITII/S

This_Agrecmol including in particular, tbc grrnt of any Media Rights on an Exclusive bosis,
is sttbjcct (without rcdrction of tho Rights Fec) to dl applicable [rws, and in pacicular, Iocat

., laws rclathg to thc telsvieion aad ndio covcrago of dcsignated cvcnts of major inportancc to
socicty (ifany)

NOTICES

Any noticc rquired to b€ girgr hcrouador sbatl be eufficiently giv€n to citber party if
deliveted in pcrson (inclnding by bald or via couricr) or forwardcd by propaid post addressed
to lbc addrc$ ofthc party !o bo acrued rc{brred to abovc or such otlcr aaorces as may bc
agreed in writing between the parties hemto. or rent by facsindle to the addressccrs number as
ootified to thc scNds or recordcd on any oficial stationary. All noticcs shall bc dceocd to
have beca reci'rcd whcn delirrcrcd h penoo or'by fax (unless aftcr 5pn local ticre, or on a
day whicb is not a Workbg Day, in wtich caco they shall be deerned delivered on the next
working Day) or, whca delivcrcd by prcpaid post, otr the date ort which thcy would be

5.ui"4 in tbc odinary courae of posting (if poetcd to au address within India) or 5 Working
Days aftcr aimrail postng (ifpostcd to an address outside India).

NON-WAIyts&.

Strictty subjcct to Clausc 10.5, ao failurc or &tay by Liccruor or Liccnsec in excrcisiirg any
right" power or privilcgc hcrcundcr ahall opaatc as a waiver thercof or otherwisc rcsutt in fhl
loss of such right, porvcr or privilcgc aor rhall single or partial excroiso thcreof prcclude any
zubscqucnt cxetcis€ in law in equity or otlrcrwisc,

NOPARTNERSIUP

Nothing coatrincd in this Agrtcment shstl bo iatarpreted as constibting r partrcrship orjoint
rcntur€ b€twe€n thc parties hcreto and ncithcr party hereto shall have authority to bind the
othcr in any manncr ntatsoevcr uulcss othcnrisc cxpressly provided in this agr;med.

I'ORCEMA.'ET]RE

17.

It.

19.

20.

20.r Without liaitation to ClauscE 7.10 wd29.6, if cithcrparty is totally orpartiallyprencnted or
a9lVed in tlreperfouaancc ofaay ofits obligations (othcr than payrncnt obligations and other
gbligtions of uEcngec undcr clausc ?) under this Agrcement by an Evcot of rorce Majcure
(as defiacd bclow) and if srch party givcs writtsn notice tbsreof to thc other party gpecifyiag

9"-1a9o coostitrtiag thc Event of Forsp Majc'ro then the party so ptwJotca oi ae[y"a
shall, subject to Clause 20.2 and 20J, be cxcused the pcrformance of the affected obligation
ar from thc dale ofsuch-aotice foi io long as such causc or delay shall continue and shall

F* ry liability to thc otLcr party-* a resrilt of iB failure to pcrform or delay io pcrforming
the affcctcd slligation. withort prejudice to the generality of the forcgoing ana witloui
limitation to clauscs ?.10 and 20.6, Liccoeor shall b€ under uo liability ih"eo"oer to
Licensee in thc'cvent of 6e nor.delivery or non-availability of any Fced qr tapc or Dictures . t t I
bv wav of tive broadcasr occasioned by an Ercnt of Forcc Ma.1'eurc. 

{ f,/k
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If any noticc is grveo undcr clause 20.1, bottr parties shall attcmpt (so far as reasonably
within their powor) to mitigatc the offcct of lhc matters referred to in such nolicc and, in
particutar, but without limitatioq rhall cndcavour to sgree !o a solution to thc consequences
of the mattem constinrting the Evoat of Forcc Mqicurc.

Sriotly cubject to Clausc 10.4, if after 30 days froo thc date of a notico beiog given undc
clauec 20,1 ttrc Eveat of Forcc Majoun lr rtill continuing and is in rcspca of s material
obtgatiou undcr this A8Fcclncot, Licensee (and uot for thc avoidancc of doubt, Licensor)
shall qv€ thc right by rernice of I writtoo notlcc of taaination, to tcflnirdo rhir tgrcemcnt
ot (at Ucasee's election), if the Errcut of Foreo Majeurc only afects one eeason of the
Lcaguc, to tcroinrte this Agrccnrcnt rs it rclatcs to that particula IPL scason, in cach case
with immcdiate cffcct. If rny guch tormlnation noticc is not rcrvcd $'itbin 28 days of the
cxptry of thc said 30 day pcriod then the right o srrre such tcrmination notice shalt
immcdiatcly cxpire in rcspcct of tbc rolcvaot Evcnt of Force Majorc.

20.2

20.3

20.6

24.4 For tho purpose of this Agreencnt tho tcmr nEvent of Force Mafeuren ahall mean Act of
Go4 revolutiou, national etrikcs, tock-oub or othcr induseid actioq frilurc or
dclay in trNnsmit. rateltia hilurc, failurc of aay public utility or uadcrtahia& t norist sction
or theat thcroof, civil coomotion, invasior, war, threat or prcprration for war, fire,
explosion' stonn, floo4 carthquake, othcr nanral disastcr, cpidcmic and aoy lcgislation,
regulation e1 nrling of any govcrurcn! court or otber suoh coopetcnt aurhority or any othcr
cause affccting tlrc porformmco of his Agrccruent rrising from or attribuhbl€ to soh, svcnb,
noa-happenings, onrigsiorc or accideots bolond tlre reasonable conbol ofthe party affccted.

20.J Thc provisioos of this Ctarsc shall not cxcule, b rclation to an Eveut of Force Majeurc, th€
pcrfonnancc of any obligations undcr this Agr?cment which can be pcrformed
nolwitlstarding thc rplevaat Evsat of Force Mtjeure ad shatl not apply to tlri paymcnt
obligatioos c othcr obligatious ofLiconsco undcr Clause 7 above.

!f any^egsog of the Loaguc ir not played in its cotirety or no Feed ls produced in rcspect
thcrcof fAfrccsd Scrool'), thco no Rfuhts Fcc or othcr raoaics or considcration shall bc
payablo by uccnsec in rcspect tlreraof and Licenscc ehatl be cntitlcd b a rcduction (on a pro-
ratcd basis) of tbc Rights Fcg cuch reduction shar bc nade by neans of dcducting-thc
relevant arrotmt from thc ilrtalmcnt of tho Rights Fce which is nort due (in accordancc with
the Payment Scbedulc) followhg such Afrcctcd soaeoo, it bcing acknowlcdged aad acceptcd
tbat Liccusor slull be cotitled o retain any Righra Fces Liccoscc bas paid in rcgpect of the
A-ffcctcd Scason prioc to aoticc that it wilt not bc played and Liccngcc shalt have itrc Cgttt ro
off-set surf, mourts sgsilst 6c next inotalmcnt of thc Riehb Fcc br thc subsequent IpL
seasos which is next duc in accodanco witr the Pa1mcnt Schedulc, In ftc event that:

(0 no lrstalmonr of tlro Righte Fee rsmain to be paid following such (as relevant)
Affcced Scason; or

(ii) thc rccraining instrlmcnb of thc RighB Fcc arc insufficicct to absorb thc cntire
doduction ariring as firoor such Affectcd Soason

then a balance paymont.rcf,ecting rhc amouni duc shall be mado by Liccnsor to Licenscc
withi! 30 days following thc cnd of thcRigltsperiod.

INVALII'.ITY

If at any timc any provieion of this Agreement becomes invalid, illegal or ueirforceable in
any r$pcct undcr thc Laws of any Jurisdiction, that circ'nstance ehall, eo long as thc
comarqtial purpose of this Agreement is still capable of performance, lot in any *^y 
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ofimpsirthcvalidity,lcgalityorenforceabi|ityinthatjurisdictionof.aoy-otlrxprovisionof
this Agrccmcnr, ". id-;;'dit tcgality or cnforceability under tbe law of any other

jurisdicrion of Urrt Ji -y o;;i priui"ioo. of this Agrcement If any provision of this

Agreoent ir so f;; toir inur1iA, iU.gof or-rucnforccable, but would be valid, legal or

cnforccsblc if *r* pJ"i[. p.uitioo ioo 6clctc4 the provision in-question 'shall opply

wirh srch rnodifications ar may be acc6s8ry to mlkc it vali4 legal or enforccable'

22, REMEDIES CUMI'LATTVE

NoremedycoofefiedbyanyofthcspeciEcptovirionsofthisAgrccm€otisintend€dtobe
cxclusivc of any otcr-LilAy vhich-is othciwirc svrilablo at law, b equig' by 

'lrtute 
or

. 
othemisg aoo cxccpt ;;tlfo"ir" c.nprcssly pmvidcd for bcrcin, cach and cvcty othcr

rcmcdy shs', bo *'[ilti*,ourtat U io oadittioo to cvery othcrrsoedy giver herreundcr or

rroworlrcttaffcrcxirtingatlaw'incquity,byltltutcorothcnrisaThcclectionofanyoneor
moro of srd remcdiJ;y 

^y 
;f ab";arfroslofoto shall not constituto a waiwr by such party

of ttre right to pursuc any othcr availablo rcrncdiog'

23. COT'NTERPARTS

This Agrcemcot may be cxccutod in rny aumber ofcouuterparts aad all ofsuch counterpartr

takcn tigethcr shatl 
-constiiltc 

otrc and thc samc insh$rcnL

U. ENTIREAGNEEMENT

24.1 This Agreemcnt constitrfcs thc €ntire agtEemont botwcer the partics in re-lation to the I'caguc

ana supcrscacs .tw *gotittio* or pridrgrecmcnt in rcpect tbcrarf aad:

(a) lhis Agrcco€trt cloady expr€oser, Uro. fa{ics requircrneots and idcotions in

corurcctior wi& the mattcrs coalamplatal lereby; and

(b) in cil€rirE into this Agrcsm€ot eacb prrty confirms 
^11- il S- not rclicd ou aay

wuraoties or rcaresentalons whlcb arc not cxprcssly set out in this Agrcancnt

24.2 Notbing in this Agr€ctnent Ehrll gook ro oxoludc aoy liability for frauduldrtmist€prcaoniatim'

24.3 This fureemcnt may be anrc,lr&d mly by a writteo agrwmcot o(ecutcd by au of the pa*ies

hercto.

NORST,HNCE

Noterms,obligations,r€presc[lbtions,proBi'osorconditions,oratorwrittccrcxpr€s8or
i;ti"4 L"" ;* dr" ;t ;li"d opoo-by oi\r parV 

,othcr 
than thosc oqrcsely contained

bcrcin. For rhc avoidmcc 
"f 

O*Ufi".ftirarty inivo&Uly waives any tiCq 1.qy have to

scek a ,'ncdy foc t"l ao' sti*"errlcntatiin which has-rct bccomc a term of tbis Agreemcnt

;JAi*;ffi;rffi"t;uoa"nutiog (othcr rhan thosc cxpressly conrained in this

r,vhcther .tail. * ttpliJ. gtigtoty or otherwise' unlcss nrch

-L..pt"s"ot"tioq warranty or undcrtaking wrs madc &audulcntly'

FI.JRTEEN,ASSTJRANCE :

Each party,uficrtakes,that itlla1 at drc rcasonable request.of the other party cxecute all

further documents whicb-;i-6o i"""*try in ord6 to give cffect to the tcnns of this

2s.
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27. tsXTENDEDPERIOD

21.1 Ucsnsor hcreby warranb, rrprcseots srd uoderAkcs tbat under the WSG/Licensor

Agrcenent:

(i) subject to Liccnscc's right to cxtend the Rights Pcriod in accordancc with Clause 27J
beloc', it has grmtcd WSG tho Media Righte for thc pcriod I Jaruory 2017 to 3t
Deccmbcr 20t? covering the 2017 IPL rcason (the 'Ertetrded Periotf); and

(ii) such Mcdia Righte for thc Exlcndcd Pcriod auomatically and without fornality revert
to Liccosor undcr tbe WSG/Liccagor .{grcement if Licensec cxerciscs its right to

" cxtcod the Rights Pcriod undcrClausc 272balow such ihat Licsrs66 shrll llprcupon
bc fully cntitlcd to grant Limnreo tho Media Rights to the Extcnded Pcriod

272 Liccoscc 1ary, by noticc in writiry !o Llocnsor on or befrc I July 2013, orteod thc Rights
Perio4 wi&out firhcr fomrality, on tbc tomrs sct out in tbis Agr€cmeoq so tl|rt it shsll
conrinuc until 3 I Decs$cr 2017 (inclusiw).

27.3 Subjcct to Uccnccc cxtcoding the Righte Pcriod purruant to Clrusc 2?2, Liccnsor hcrrby
grsrb to Licenscc in cxchsive nogothting p6iod h rtlation to thc potential ac4dsitioo of thc

Mdia Rigtc by Liccoscc h respcct of thc pcriod of Ga 

',e!rs 
&llowing the cnd of tbc Rights

Period (the T{cnt Rhttt Pqtodn) in acoordance wi& dr followiag:

(D provided tbat Uacoscr notifies Liccoror h c/ritirc of its dcsire b scqdrc dre tvicdia

Rights fr 6€ Next Righte Pcrio4 Licongcr undcrtakcs o mgotiate ochrsively with
Liccorec and h good &ift fc a pcriod of sk$ (60) days ftom &o finnl Mntch of tltc
2016 IPL ccalon if Lioeosco cxcrcices lts right to cxtend Ore Rights Period in
accor&ncc with Ctauso 27,2(thc "Nogotlrtlng Pcrlodn) in nepect of the amrd or grant

of thc tvtcdia Righr dring thc Nlrt Rigbr Pcrio4

(i0 thc partics agrce drring thc Nqotiadng Pc,riod b use tlrch rcagonablc endcavours o
cqrchrde a nrbsuntivc agrccorcot in rcrpcct of thc acquisitioa of &c Media Riebrs bv
Licsnscc frr thc Ncrt Rights Pcriod; tnd

(iii) if ttro partics fail to cgncludc t wri6go rubsuutirrc agrcm€nt prior to thc eod of thc
Ncgotiating Pcriod thcn Liccnsor rhdl rnake a fnal writh offcr to Liccoscc for lhe
acquisitioo of thc Mcdia Righs for tbo Nc*t Rig[ts Perio4 urd Ucenrco .Ml be giveo
bn (10) U/o*ing Days to acccpt ruch oftr. IfUccnscc failo to acccpt such ftnd ollcr
wilhi! tic afscsaid O0) Working Doy pcio4 thco Liccosor sttall bc &cc to negotiate

and coer ino an agrccocnt wilh thind putlcs,

@VERNINGLAW

This Agrecment ghall be governed by and construed ir accordaocc with thc substantivc laws
of India. Aly dispue rrisiug out of or in r€htion to this AerEem€dt inraotving the
intdprctatiotr or implemcntrtion of the Claulcs.of tliis Agrcanent, or tbc bn:ach, tctmination
or validity thcreo( slrall.be resolved in accor&ncc with &c procedurcs spccified in this
Clause \r'bich shal bc the solc and exclrrsiyo proccdurc for thc rcsofution of my and all such

disputes beforc ac*ing recoursc to $rbihation.

28.2 Tbe parties sfril attcopt in griod faith b rpsolvc any disputc arishg out of or rclating to this ,
Agrecocrtt prmptly by good faith negodations for a pcriod of tw€rty'6c (21) days from . t /
date of issdnc€ of writeo notice dhst a dicputo hag ariseo" it being aclcrowled*O 

:i, 
*r"* 

//(ff

2t.
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28.3

28.4

+e

party shall bo entitled to t€rainate thc Agrcemcnt in accordanco with Clause l0 above during
such period.

Any dispute wtich has not beczr raolvcd rr provldcd hcrein wittin 2l days of tbc initiation of
such ptoc€dtr!, sball bc sefilcd €xclusivcly by arbitration in Mumbai India, in accordoncc
with ARBITRATION AND CONCIUATION ACT, 1995. The arbitation tribunal shall
cosist of 3 srbitrahm, with ca& puty dcsignrting one arbitram and thc said cboscn
afiitntorr tbo thid Etitntor. Tho placc of arbiration h hdia shaU bc in
Murrrbai, ad tbo leagu.gc of ar$itatioa .hrU b€ Englieh. Tho arbitatorg arc aot ompowued
b award d-agps in exccss of conpcneatory danuges and cach party hcrrby incvocably
waives aoy rigb b rccovcr.suLch dem"gcs witb rcspcct to rny dispute rcsolved by a$itration.

Thc partics ha*y ogec any award of the tribuml shall bc eoforccd in any cort of competcnt
jurisdictim in Mumbai.

/,/k
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IN WTINESS WIIEREOF, thc PARTIES ITERETO havc sigucd and cxccuicd thh agrcement thc
25tlr day, thc month of Maroh and year2009 in lho preeoncc of the folloving witnesses,

Signcd and dclivercd for

BOARD OF CONIROL FOR CRICIGT

IN I}IDIA

In accordaaco with thc Menorandrm and

Signed aad dclivered for

"'W.'Yr.*^
Name: 14,'&nl E. &rh&,t
Po"irioo@;;""@

EXEC1JTION VERSION
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SCEEDT'I,E T

Pryment Schedulc

l. Uceagee rhall Pay thc Rigbts Fcd for cach ooason during the Rights Pctriod in accordancc with
thc paymmt ochcdulc bclow:

(") Ia rcspcct ofthe2009 IpLroacon:

o II'{R 77.5 crores Indian Rupccc (7?5p00,000 &rdian Rupccs) wirhin fourtco (14)
" worting Days of cignaturo of thir fureomort (it brhg acccprcd 6lt Lic€'!sc€'h;

already paid INR 90 Crorcs lodian Rupccs (900,000,000 IndiatRupccs);

(ii) II{R 167.5 crores tndiaa Rupccs (1,6?5,000,000 tdian Rupccs) by no rater rbaa rhc
latcr of, (a) thc date sirty (CI) &ys aftar thc sch€duled date of tte fnet lvlarch in
2009 ; aad (b) 30 Septurbcr2009.

In rcspcct of thc 201G20l6IPL rcorone (irohuive:

50% of thc apptcablc Righ6 Fco by no tater thao 30 days prior o the date ofthe first
Match of thc relevail IPL scason; ud

507o of tbc applicablc Rights Fc by no hter thm trc larcroE (a) lhc &rc sixry (60) drys
aftcr thc schedul.d datc of rhe final Mrtcb in srch year ; ad (b) 30 Scpellba of ttlc
relevrnt ycr.

If tho Rigbts Period is cntended purruant to claruc 2? of tbc Agrcemenl License€ ehall pay
thc Righr Fce in respcct ofthc 20t7 IpL rcason as follows:

(t 50o/. by no latcr than 30 days prior to tho datc of tbe fi'st Match of &e 2017 IpL
SGESOU; and

(i0 Str/oby ao larcr rt'arr 1fu !1"r' of; (a) tho date shty (60) days after &e schedulcd dsts of
the ftal lvfatch in rhc 201? IPL season; and (b) 30 Scptcobcr 201 ?,

(b)

(r)

(i0

tlF
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SCEEI}ULD 2

BANKGUARANTDB

(FORMAT OF GUARAI.ITEE TO BE ISSTJED BY ANY BANK oF NATIONALZED oR
GIOBAL REPUTE ACCEPTABLE TO BCCI IN ITS SO[.E DISCRETIOTO

Board ofCoahol for Crickct in ladia
Cricket Center
WottrcdoStadium
Munbai 400 020
India

l. h coasidcntion of rlmitcd, s company registercd uodcr the
Conpanias Act, iDSf-;ilT.@- priocipai pra"c or fioiioo at No.

(hcr€inaftff callcd i. " which exprcssion ehall unless

?e?

rc.pug1ant to tlle subject or contcxt mean and include ie !ilccessors io offcg cx6crtoF,
adnhishator, pcrnittcd asrips urd thc tiko) hlving agrced mdcr thc Erns mi conditioas
of Conbact dstcd orccubd rrith Board of Cootrol for Cricket in rrdiq
a socicfy rcgrffi socicdcs Rcgistration Act and nroiog it ruta
quartco at crickct ccntcr, wan&hcdc stadiun Munbai 400020 (hq?ilrftcr callod "Bccr
which cxprcssim shau unlcss repugruni to thc context or meaaing always oean and includeib succcsrors in ofEcc crecutor!, sdminfutraton, pcrmittcd gssigni ald thc likc) fc
rcquircd
R3.

to prwide
(bcrcinaftcr cslcd "the said coaract). intq alia, arc

a Bonk Guaranteo to tsCCI" as hcrEi! omvidcd forpmvidcd for

of tho tcrms ead conditions of thc caid contract,

(Rupe€s only) for tho duc fulfillurcot by
ro tsrms ead conditions ofthc caid contract.

4.

5.

--has 

approachodus forieeuing tbcsaid guarantee and attbcirreqqest ad
oa rcceipt of sutEcient considcration by ur, wq ...:.........,...... (nane of thcbank) (constihrtcd ad ogtablishod undcr) haviqg our officc ar

(phonc No.: Fax No:..,.....) (Ilcreinafur rcfcrmd
to os othe said bank' whioh cxprecliotr rhall unlcrs r€pggnant to &e subjcct or contoct nrcsn
and includc itr nrcccsson b o6cc, acoulors, rdminirbators, pcrmittcd;sdgrs !!d tha likc)
harc agecd o give suchguarautco as hcrailafttrmcatiooed.

wo hcrcby uadertakc md agreo with BccI ftat if aly dc&ulr is conrnitted by
, in perfornring rny of tho bms md conditios of thc said c{ronacr

1ql1{ing ooo paymcot of ury moncy payablc to BCC! we sbrll olr first ctaim in rriting from
Bcct without roy demur, ey tt]scrwtioor. contcat, roccurrc or pKrtcst and/or withoot aay
reftrcncc Q pay to BCCI .a $6 uot cxcccding Rs. 

-.-..- 
(Rupe€;

.,. only), eithcr in full or i! parq i! gucb mrnncr rs BCCI ruay airect ton timl otimo. Aay such claio mrdo by BccI ou ur ghall bc final, conclusivc and binding
nonrdthstandiag any diffcr,cnce or any dirputo betrrcco BCCI aod or
ao{ oFo legal prococdings, pcnding bcforc any cou* rribrrna[-frrGorii@rher
au6ority.

Bcct shall havc the fuu libcrty, without referencc to ns and witbout affecting 6is guarantee,
to postlrone for anytimc or &om thc to timc lhe excrcisc of rny of thc poorcrs andlo,r any
lightl^ co-lfffid on BC€I under.thc said cootract" which rurdcr 6e Laur rclating o tlrc
Sureties would but fctlis proirision hove tho cfreot of rrlcasing us.

The guarantee hercin cortaised s}all not be detqnined or afecrcd by the liquidation or
winding up or.dissolution or changc(s) in constitutioa of - 

. but shall

///h



fo
for all purposcs binding md opemtivo until paymcat of all money due to BCCI in respect of
thc said conract are paid

Tbie guarnntccsballbe irrsvocable and shall rcrnainvalid up to fiJcencee
to.lns€rt pr-opoccd dahl wirh a clrim pcriod of stx-mon@
[Ucensee to bsert propoccd date].

Noffitbstanding anything cmtaincd hsrpinabovc:

(a) or tiability undcr this Bu* Guaranteo strslt not ficeed and fu rcstricted to

&. (Rryocs onty)

O) This Guarantcc shall rc@aitr I tql up to asd including
plccnsce to hrert propoocd datel, (including claim puoa offfifrfril-

(c) ualcse tlrc dccrand/claim undcr fie gwrrrrree is scryed upoa us in writing before
flJcenrcc lo Intcrt proposed date], all thc nShts oeSCCt

undcr this gs8rubo sbilt rtFd automaticslly forfeitcd aod-wc shall bJ re[eved and
discbargcd fron all liabiliticr nontioncd horeinabovc.

E. A deinand for payncnt rmdc &is guanntco Bhdl bo decmcd to have bcco ggfficiotly oude if
?:lai. is writing is scot by pott or by foc or hand dclivercd to us at lhc addresdfax mrnhcr
Licmece.

! t p3"lg.9ee_9 thclPaces govidcd aborrq Liccngco tnust ensur€ that at all timcs during the
Righn Period 6c Rigbs Foe_6r at leact one ceason is guanohcd by a Baok Guarantee, ad rhcre
must ba ro sP.9 th: applicability, validity. cnforcaabilfi of Balk Giuaranr.o .ot*ing at least otrc
season of the Righrs Fee.

//h
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SCHEDULE3

PROCETII RE FOR BREACE OF CII\USE r.6(b)CI(A)

l. Always subjcct to Clause 20.1 of thc Agrccnrcn! Erc Partics rcknowtcdgc and agrcc that (as
sunmariscd in thc Tablc abovc):

(t) Iflicnscc brcochcs Clauoc 8.6(b[i[A) on 3 oocacions in onc Match, Liccnsc shall srnd
Licanrcc r warning noticc in rorpoot ofruch brcechcs (.L"aret t Brcach),(ii) If Liscn*c 6co brcachcs Claueo 8.6(b[)(A) on 3 occarions ia rnotho tvtarc,tt ln thc sanrc IpL
scasm fLcvd 2 Brcach'). Liccrro rhatt ccnd Licrnrcc r show caulc notice, and Liccngcc
must rtlcnd a nccing wirh dro IPL Commlrrioocr o cxplain in firll thc circumstanccr of grc
Let/el I ard l.cwl 2 brcadrcr fid b 19r!6 th€ *?8 ttrd Liccnrcc witl tlkc to cntnrc that such
breadtcs do aot happcn in thc ftturo (ard Llcanrc aod Uctnsec rhall cacb bk fult rnd
tccurstc noEs of nrd mccdng rnd providc thcrn to drc othcr within 2 da57s a6cr arh
meaing).

(iii)

(iv)

lf drc Liccnrcc rhcn bradcs clauro t.(b[i[A) or 3 occacions in rnodrcr Match in thc sanc
IPL ecason ("Lw€l 3 Brclctl'), Llccnror chril rad Liccnsco notice in rlspcct of ;dl
b*adrc.'.and Lioascc rtrrll p6y to- Liornsor r firp in the amount of 2.000,000 naian nupees
wihin 7 days ofrcceipt ofguch notica
{thc Liccnscc bcn bradrcs ctsuo E.(b[i[A) oa 3 occrsions in anothcr Matclr ia hc semc
fPL rcason ("tsvd 4 8r8b'), t lcorior italt gnd ucanscc noticc in ..rp*t oi rr*r,
1T1:.:d Li:cnrco shalt ply r,o Ucaror ! f,no in thc amounr of 6,000,000 liairn nupccr
(bctrg 3. umcr ttc llac Inporod folton&rg tho Lcrn.l t brc.cl) sithin 7 days of n*cipt of
ruch notica
lf tbc Liccnsce drcn brcectes.clauro s.(b)(iXA) on 3 occasions in anothcr Match in drc gmc
IPL rcason rlcvd 5 Brudr'), Llccnror qhall s€nd Lic.cnsec notice in tcspect of arctr
breachcq and Licaucc *gl pnv to Llccnroi r tinc in ftc amount of20,000,000 l;dian Rupccr
@d4 lo tlmcr ttc f,ic luporcd followh3 tbc t c'cr 3 brcech) within i days of rccciit of
rudr noaica
If thc Liccnsce fien brcadres claucc t.(bXlXA) on 3 occasions in enothcrMarch in drc samc
IPL seslon (Irrcl 6 B!s8ch"); Liceosc ahrll bc cfltittcd rr its clcction ro scnd Liccnscc o
noticc tcrrninating' dris Agrccraant forthwith.

\f ,.// //h1 4r\

(v)

(vi)

Nunbcref
Bruclcrof

Chuc
&qb)0xA)

R.rolt Co-ncat

Le{.N I Ereach

Lcvel 2 Bnrch

Irrd 3 Brach

Lcvel 4Brwh

Lcvel 5 Bcach

Lcvel 6Brwh

JM Msbh

3 ineMroh

3 inr Mrch

3 in rltiarch

3 in a ltthtch

I iar ltlrtch

I wsnung Nodco

ShowCrwcNodco+ Moain8

Notborndlcvd3Finc - X

NodccrdLanN4Fhr - 3X

l,lolbcrndlarcl5 Flne - lOX

Teminrtion l,krthc

l{otice mur bo giror by BC€I

Notice nu* bc giracn by BCCI + Mcaing widr IPL

X fu e00q000 hdior Rupecs

Ar BCOI dection
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AIPENDD(

Tlmc Out Provlrlonr

In cach:

(i) unintemrptcd Metch of 20 oven pen eide tbc Tne Out rhall be after l0 ovcrs of each
inning!;

(i0 caoh srch Time Orn shall corain at lcast five minutci of cooroorcial timo ard trro
and a half dildes of prograucming tirno (sucb proganming to bc provided by
Liccnsor) il tho proportion: 2.5 mbr (conmcrcial.time), thca 2.5 mins (programming
timc) and thqr 2.5rains (commcrcial tino);

Mrtch urhich is inErnrptcd for my roason, but a schc&ded iouings is l0 ovcrs or
mqe in length, the Time Qrt sh.tl tako plrcc aftcr 50/o of tbe overg in that innings
(i.e., in a tf, 6y61inningr, thc Ti,nc Ort shall tako placc aftcr 8 ovcn); aad

lvtatch whicb is ioffirupEd for ary reacon" aod as a rssult a schcduled inaing.r is
rcduced to lcss thm lQ gvgrg Serc dull bc no Timc Out

(iii)

(w)

4h
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Always subjcct to Clauso 20. I of thc Agrcetnart, the Parti$ frnficr acknowtodgc and agrcc that:

(D if Uccnsecbreachcs Claurc8.6(b)(i)(A) on more than 3 occaeions in onc Match, thcproccss
sct (xtt at paraCrsph I aborrc will movc dircctly to thc appropriate Lcvcl, ior cxamplg if
Liccttsco brcactrcs Clausc 8.6(b[i[A) on 8 ocsasions in ons MatctL tho proccss will rnove
ditcctly to Lcvd 3, and Liccnrcc shrll gsnd Liscnscc a show csulrc noticq lhe Liccoscc must
rttand a mecting witr fre IPL C.ommissioncr b cxplain in firll thc circumstanccs of thc
brcaches urd agrec drc scps drat Lioare@ will hkc to onsurc dru such brcachcs do no! happan
in tbp firntrt (rnd Licanrc and Uccnrco rhall cach atc fill aad rccuratc notcs of rudr
m.ding End provi<tro .hor to tho odrcf within 2 day! aft.r such mccting). rnd Lic€0scc shatl
pay b Liccnsor a Lcrd 3 Finc within 7 dayr ofreccipt of drc show caurc noticc; and

if Liccngco breac*rce Clausc E,6(b)(ilA) on l8 or moro oocssioilr in onc Match, thc proccss
sct out !t pmgraph I abovc wlll movc dircctly to Lcvcl 6. Liccnscc rhall scnd Liccosce r
show causc noticc, dro Licsrscs must ttlcnd r mccting wi& thc IPL Commissioncr to cxplain
in full dtc circumshnccs of drc brcrchcs rnd rgrcc dre stEps that Licc(rs@ will tatc to cnslrc
firt cuch brordrcs do not hqcn ln th6 flrbrro (rnd Liccnror and Liccnscc rhall cach btc full
and accurare notes of sudr mcaing rnd pmvidc thcnr to thc othcr within 2 days altcr sudt
mcaing), end Liccnscc shall pay b Licenror thc kvcl 3.4 and 5 fincs within 7 dayr of rcceipt
of fie shorv cause rdice If fic Licons dran bnrchcs Clausc 8.(bX0(A) m 3 occasions in
anodcr Match in 6o ramc IPL rc4on ('Lovcl 6 Br:adr'), Licansm shall bc dtitlcd at its
clcc-lioo !o rcnd Liconrco a notico Eminating lhir Agrcenront widrin 5 days drcrooft,

Et aoy strge within ftc proccdure rcf otrt in psragraph I abora, Liccnsco shall ho ontidcd o
rcgucst r rhow caruc noaing with Liccnsor. and Liccnsor rhall agrcc to nrch to nrc,h rcqucsg

if Licarscc thowE caule in rtcpccr of rny b,rcadr notified under 6c proccdurc lct out in
I abovg rudr breach rhdl bo dirregrrdcd and rhall not ocrunt bwards thc totting up

ofhrcachce undcr that paragraph;

Uccnsor dun roti! Licarrco in *riting of brcachcs of Clausc E.6(b)(i{A) within Z days of
such brerch or rr<ncr if pcslble. Not\rithstrnding any orhcr provision of dris Agrccnrort (A)
if Liccnlor wishe !o gerw noticc of bruch of Claus? E.6(bXiXA) in rcspect of any Match
fMrtcb A'), Liccn$r rhrll not bc cndtlod to scrvo such r trotice in rcspcct of any Match
which tr&es placc !ftcrMdcb A but bcfurt ddirrry of such noticc in rrspcct of Mrt€h A; Erd
(B) lf rny srdr aoticc ir not rcrvod urlthin ruch T day pcrio4 0rot thc right to scrve such
noticr rhall immcdiat€ly cxlrc in rcspccr of thc rclovrot Motch sith thc cffcct thag
notwlthstanding Clau!. 18 ofthc Agncrn.nt, Lioalsor shall hevc no rcnrcdy in respcct ofany
brcachcs in rny nrch Mrtc$. '

subjcct orly b cLur l0.l of thc Agrtancnq if Liccnscc brcachcs any provision of clause 8.6 on
1pp thrt 3 occasions in onc Match Licarsor shdl rcnd Liccosce a waning noticc in ttspact of suctl
brtadrcs' and if Liccaree drcn breachcr Orurc E.6 on 3 occadons in anothcr Match in thc same IPL
rcason, Licansor Sall scnd Liccnrco c show c.urc notico, and Liccnscc must acand a mccting with the
IPL Coramissioncr to aElain in full thc cltcumrtanccs of thc brcadres notified in thc rclcvant tPL
season !o dart rnd to rgrcc ihe strp! rhat Uocnsoo wlll trkc to cnsurc that cuch brcachcs do not happcn
in drc fuhrc (and Licarror rnd Liccnsoo rhdl clch hka ftll and rcsrnaE notcs of such. mccting and
providc thcra to thc othcr widrin 2 &yr aftcr $,ctr mccting). Thir proccduc is without limitatlon io 0|e
Foccduso sct out at pragraphs I rnd 2 abova

It is acknorlcdgcd end acccptcd thatb,rcrdrir oft (!).Cbdsc E.6(bXi[A); and (b) Clause 8.6 in gcncnl.
shall not be cutid ov€r into drc folloring IPL rcrson rnd thst as srch th6e eball bc a cleanilate in
resPct of breachcg of Clausc t.6 u tho start of erdr IPL gclson, Prioa to thc start of cach fPL scason,
Liccngcs shslt mcct tiriilr thc oonrince of rho IitL Commksiona by no latcr thao t4 days prior o drc
first Mrtch of thc IPL searon b dircups'thc forthcoming scason, in paticular with rcgard-o compliancc
with s@sirib'srlcs rcqgir€mcrrp.

(ii)

(ii0

(iv)

(v)

).
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$ubje,Affidavit
Sende NSH India <contact@nshindia'com>

Reci pi lkm@iplt20.com < lkm@iplt20'com>,' 
lkm@airtel. blackberry.com < lkm @airtel' blackberry'com >

Oate 15.03.2009 17:05

o Affidavit.Lalit Modi.doc (42 KB)

Dear Mr. Modi,

Please find attached the revised draft Affidavit.

Best Regards,
Gaurav S. Shah

Negandhi, Shah & HimaYatullah
Advocates and Solicitors
107-113, KshamalaYa, 1st floor,
37, Sir Vithaldas ThackerseY Marg,
New Marine Lines, Mumbai - 400020.

Phone : +9t-22-66270800
Fax i +9L-22-66270888

r{oTrcE To REctptEr{T: ttls E-MAIL Is HEANT oNLY FoR THE INTENDED RECIPIENT oF THE TRANsMtsstoN, AND MAY BE A coMMUNIcATIoN

'RT'TLEGED 
By LAw. rF you REcErvE rHrs E-MA1L rN enribn. eni ntiiiw, uqq,. _orsser'rrHmon, DIsILIBt{I9.ry--oR coPYrNG oF rHls E-MAIL ls

srRrcrLypRoHrBrrED. pLEAsENorrFy usTMMEDTATELv oriil'e'tiiioiiay-iiErunrie-urri ar,ropleAse oerrerHts MESSAGEFROM YouRsYsrEM'

ALTH.,GHTHIS E-MAIL ANDANy ATTACHMENTsene grueveJro rii'ineE ormv vlnuson orxenoerecr. ITIs STRONGLYRECOMMENDED Tl'lATYou

cARRy our youR owN vrRus cHEcK AND No REspoNsrsrlry'is AciiprED By us FoR ANy r-oss on plNlce AntstHG IN ANY wAY FROM ITs usE' ANYONE

..MMUNTCATTNG wrrH us av i-mrtr- acceprs rHE RIsKs or e-r.rlii cbl.luuNrcATtoNs AND THEIR coNsEQUENcEs' THANK You'
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY

ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVI ruRISDICTION

ARBITRATION PETITION NO. oF 2009

...Respondent

I LALIT K. MODI, of Mumbai,Indian inhabitant, having my office at Cricket

Centre, Wankhede Stadium, Mumbai - 400020, do hereby solemnly affirm and say as

under :-

1. I am the Chairman and Commissioner of Indian Premier League (IPL), a Sub -

Committee Unit of the Respondent abovenamed.

2. I am making the present Affidavit for the limited purpose of placing on record

the fact that the Respondent, as more particularly stated herein below, had prior to the

passing of the Order dated l5s March, 20A9, duly signed an Agreement with World

Sports Group (Mauritius) Limited, for the grant of Media Rights..

3. At or around 3 a.m. in the morning of 15th March, 2009, the Respondent and

World Sports Group (Mauritius) Limited signed an agreement entitled "Indian Premier

League Media Rights Licence Agreement" ("the said Agreement") for the grant, by

the Respondent, to World Sports Group (Mauritius) Limited, of Rights, more

particularly stated therein. A copy of the said Agreement is annexed hereto and

marked as "Exhibit - 1".

As stated therein, the said Agreement was signed by me on behalf of the

.,t--.,, /ao^-ninrr anA l\fr \/anrr Noir nn hehelf nf Wnrlrl

MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd.

Versus

Board of Control for Cricket in India

...Petitioner

4.



,gl

Chief Operating Officer (PL) and Mr. Paul Manning. The signatures of Mr. Andrew

Georgiou and Mr. Venu Nair were also witnessed by Mr. Paul Manning.

5. The signing of the said Agreement took place at the Chandragupta Suite at

Hotel Maurya Sheraton, which had been booked by me.

Solemnly aflirmed at Mumbai )

this l6s day of March,2}}g )

Before me,

For Negandhi, Shah & Himayatullah

Partner
Advocates for the Respondent
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT
BOMBAY

ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVI ruRISDICTION

ARBITRATION PETITION NO. OF 2OO9

MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd.

...Petitioner

Versus

Board of Control for Cricket in India

...Respondenl

AFFIDAVIT OF MR. LALIT K. MODI, CHAIRMAN
AND COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN PREMIER
LEAGUE (IPL), A SIJB - COMMITTEE UNIT OF THE
RESPONDENT ABOVENAMED

DATED THIS I6TH DAY OF MARCH, 2OO9

IWs. Negandhir Shah & Himayatullah
Advocates for the Respondent

_t__-_ tSt nr___
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Subje,FW: New Agreement post termination
SendeNSH India <contact@nshindia.com>

Recipi lkm@iplt20'com < lkm@iplt20.com >

Date 15.03.2009 13: 15
.... -...,_. .,i, *-":

Negandhi, Shah & HimaYatullah
Advocates and Solicitors
107-113, KshamalaYa, 1st floor,
37 , Sir Vithaldas ThackerseY Marg,
New Marine Lines, Mumbai - 400020'

Phone : +9t-22-66270800
Fax : +9L-22-66270889

NoTrcE To REcrprENT: THrs E-MAIL IS MEANT ONLY FoR THE INTENDED RECTPTENT OF THE TRANSMTSSION' AND MAY BE A COMMUNICATION

'RTVTLEGED 
By LAw. rF you REcErvE THrs E-MAIL rN einbn, airi' niirriw,-u1-a 

-oLs-qimlnenbru, 
DIsrRtBUrIoN--oR coPYrNG oF rHIs E-MAIL ls

srRrcrLy pRoHrBrrED. pLEAsE NorIFy us IMMEDTATELy or iir' einon gv nerunN r-unl erlo ptelsr oelere rHts MESSAGE FRoM YouR sYsrEl't'

Ar.rHouGH THrs €-MAn. Ar,rD ANy ATTAcHMENTs ene seLreveD io ii rieE oF ANy vIRUs on ornen DEFEcr, rr I5 STRONGLY RECOMMENDFD THAT You

cARRy our youR owN vrRus cHEcK AND No REspoNsrerLrrris AccEprro ai us FoR ANY Loss oR oltqace Antstxc tN ANY wAY FROM ITs usE' ANYONE

cor4MUNrcAnNG wrrH us sv f-ilAii ACcrprs rHE RrsKs oF r-lrniiCoramulrtcmons AND THEIR coNsEQUENces' THANK You'

From: NSH India Imailto:contact@nshindia.com]
Sent: SundaY, March 15, 2009 1:13 PM

To:'sundar@iPlt20.com'
Subject: New Agreement post termination

Dear Mr. Sundar,

pursuant to the tatk you had with Mrs. Akhil'3*.llaushif, kindly request Mr. Lalit Modito immediately

resend the following e-mail at this address:

.This is in reference to your discussion with BCCI / IPL Legal counsel. Bccl / IPL has terminated the

contract with MSM V""ioU"V. Further as pdi our initial Master Rights ASregqel!, if.we lermilated
the MSM Agreemenfwe we;e to offer the'said lglF back to WSG. In this behalf, at 3a'm' this

morning at the rVraurya Sn"t"ton Hotel in New D6lhi, an Agreem"nt.ylt!ry,?IldSports Group,

Mauritiils was signed. A copy of the same is now being scanned anti-e-mailed to you in the next one

f .our."

Best Regards,
Gaurav Shah

Negandhi, Shah & HimaYatullah
Advocates a n d Solicito rs
107-113, KshamalaYa, 1st floor,
37, Sir Vithaldas ThackerseY Marg,
New Marine Lines, Mumbai - 400020.

Phone : +9L-22-66270800
Fax : +9t-22-66270888

f{oTrcE To REcrprENT: Tftls E-MAIL Is MEANT oNLY FoR THE INTENDED RECIPIENT oF THE TRANsMrssIoN' AND MAY BE A coMMUNIcATIoN

pRrvrLEGEDBy LAw. rF youREcErvE THrs E-MATLIN en'nbn,'nlri"nevli*,vg_q,_ots.serarnmoH,DISrRIBUTION-^oRcoPYtNG oFTHIS E-MAILIS

srRrcrly pRoHlBrrED. pLEAsE NorrFy us TMMEDTATELy or ii'e' iriioi ai ne-runrir e-rqnri eHo pleAse DELETE THrs MESSAGE FRoM YouR sYsrEM'

ALTH.,GH THrs E-MA'L AND ANy ATTACrMENTS ane seuevr;i io ii inre oF ANy vtRus on ornen DEFEcr, IT Is STRONGLY RECOMMENDED THAT You

cARRy our youR owN vrRus cHEcK AND No REspoNsrBrlrrris etiipreo By us FoR ANy t-oss on oluace ARtstt'tc IN ANY wAY FROM ITs usE' ANYoNE

.'MMUNTcATTNG wrrn us av e:iaaii aCceprs rHE RrsKs or e-r'tair- cbrar.luNlcATtoNs AND r|IEIR coNsEQUENcEs' THANK You'
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DEEI} OF MTJTI'AI,I,Y AGRSED TER]UIqATION

THIS DEED or MIITIIAI,r,Y AGREED TERMIN^&TIoN (t.Deed,) is mado tho l5f day of tvlarch 2009

EETWEEN:

rl)BoAsDoFcoNtBoLxloR.cRIcKnTINID{DIAasocietyld"*dundcthoTamilNadu
SocistiosReirrffiti;;.j!;b-htitt dd*as !tCtiokctbrn*, Wanttcdo Strdinur' M'nbai -&0420
hdb(!CCrI

a'woRl.'x}sFoRTcRot'P(EtDId)PTIv.+lsLlltrtrTD,toompsnyirrcorporabd'rrndcr6clrrdim
conpooics Acr t95;, til; mrt!,g1u-lcolea,rr-zoocm+l&449, having iu rcgisbld officc af

#0441,'coridftd;'dffi6; i!t'4 loar wogg Munbst -40005 ({xsc"); rnd

(3) WORLD SPORT GROLP q!4!ryryp. LlMffED' t oonqlrnv iacorporabd undc tbc larr of

Mdrtriur (,.$t"od-;;L diTeZeCfrcSi), "tit 
1r rcgicEtGd Eddt's at 308 Janos Cottrt 8t Ds'os

Srrto4 Pdlrtti*filauridor ("SISGM')'

(BCEI, WEG rod rs appticablo WSGf,4 lhdl bo collocdvely rcftnldb as ttrorTar{crl

wEE$8-{8:

(A) BccI md wso bsvo cntrcd tnb m ag/lcmd dmd2l January 2fi18 uadcr rrybidl wsc has acquha

..rrd" M"di. Ri6;ri o.rrJu,ri6 to fto hdio Prqnicr Lcaguo (TE!,") fu ftc pcriod unB b
201? (6o .sfSG #Fn$; Atrc-,focx t{fid! fr. Mcdis Rrgha b tu IPL ersFd b wsG for t6
poiod 2{108 b 20d;h6*ifr urooitiio ud nobnc dchts in lha tndiao s\tbcotrtitrc|lt (as dcfiaod

bclm')

(B)BccIaNdSon:l(aedcfincrtbclw)havoG[€ldtdbrnaglcl'l![t(&GTC€x$onyAgrcu6Ef)ddod
zt r*.tzoot mtitif'$iy rns r"qdrrd c!ftin-blsvisi@ ard mobilc rights io tlo IPL b 6e

r,,r- s*oro"; #'Fba-ioffi-o zbrz (no ldhr^ REbl) urd o o6im q4_6r h .tu
Rigb6 for 6, p",iod 2113 6in,nbjcc-to fro cc.yiae of as cccbsim aotico (thc'ECEI Entoadon

NotlodlbBOCL

(c)Prrnumtb6cwscModbRigbsryDdt'oBccl.smyAggcornt'wscandSooybar'c
mtrred ir& - cgd;il;tu&e-bdo*l dred 2t Jouan'2dt8 rcdine or4 6c bosis o vtbidt bc

BCCI Exmgi'm Ndic k b bs trrvpd'

(D) BCCI brs non, advirod w8G rfirr sotry hls bcacbEd 6c B6I-So4'Agl@d od colrcqucdy B@I
bss now ffiir6d &r per+*tiglc"ocm. In 

'6nim 
BccI hts 8dv6 wsc rr'# dtt* q"

pmddty of fu r6"tt of 6t tmC iP1, lssm' oa ila obtigdions O b ctak&o6c* 6od to pt*ct 63

blercsit of a$b t t'A;tdttt'li.ru* o conju& now rigb arccmcot fu Sc pdiod 2U'9-2017 m rp

clpdibdbsb

(E) Ia or&r b fioitihtl thil pn'occss B@I has-nor "peP$t' 
WSG b.agrec e mutral brminrfioa of thc

WSO MGdi! Rid6'A;ff*a-tc-wsO" d.iiarighr :Tnder, incl'-ti"g certaia blavision and

mobib dgtls h Or iffi--S,tt"*t*ot fof lht pcrlod 20 L? t mlZ, r'*tEftb BCCa md 6e PErlicf ba'o

agFcd !o,,rru ut 
"l 

aritrdm on botcrms ircortbcrcinso 8s tD colblc BccI ltd wsc or'WIIGM

(as rypticablo)to @; td fu Ntrwsc rraoai" n4itu funarncne (rs dtrd bclm'I

HOW lUlS IIEED Wffi{ESSETI rs bllows+

r. r!{lERPR[EAitON , )

Inrhi3H:

'BCCI-Sory Agrtcnmf has rho nooing givon b ft h Rocinl B;

"BCCI Ericnslon Not&c" bar fio mcanhg givco to lt ln Rccibl B;

L_
\
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"con6o}'mcang inrhtion tD IPs$on:

(Dsoposcssion(dircctlyorqd**Pwho-|hcrMMduallyorjointJywifrothcrpcrsons,ofthopower
bditEctorcatsctbedircctionorfunaoagcd'cnt4o"ryir{nrchpcrson'whcthcr6roughttc
owncnhip orsf;H;t;# tt";L ootiig pot*' by-agrccmmt orotherwiso orlhc poflerto elcct

morp ttan oo+hatf of 6o dirogbrs, pilr[; ot on*ioai"iduels o@FisiDg rimilar susoriu with

tcsPcctb ruch Pcrron; or

(D fbo Pcscaliotr (dirwtly-or indLEctly) ulb.dc individualty r joirtry witL otha pc6o4' of fiftv

pctlcnt (50y.) ;;; orot oqttity ; c+ial of' or voting pount iq aay such pcrson'

anrt6ecrns'coltlo||cdrand.controtl|ng"rha||baoogtrrorlacoordingly;

nlndlrn Rlghla" barso modng gtvcnb itinB'citrl B;

.trOtrn Satcondnof rnog thc ouDtios ud Urlbris of lndia' Bmgll.ldb' Bhuto' Mddivcs' Nepal

pakists* Sii lrrrkll'a fr'#'-r-eri* -rirricr, oomnonwcalthe srd Pcscssioos o!V;

oltlttlctntstfl.hasfrcEoditrggivroottinclsulolofftcx/SGMedioRielbAglco|cnB

'IFL' has lhc ncoing giltlo tD it h &cltd A;

"stcdhntl6'hrsboooaoinggiv@bitiDctdtso?.loffrgsSGMcdbRieb6Agtlcddg

"Moblb Rlgt!' has tba rncaning drrco br it ln Clotlo I of thc WSG Mcdb Righa AgrellncnC

'Ncw WSG lfirdL Rigbb Agrrcncotr'Eoltr! frc rgrwttrooE wi&-Ws€il{for0) fto Tolosicim Righb

br tbo Indian subcutircnt ('l!dbr ngto 4qrcrit") 8d with--ufsc $ cli) tc tnto* nd Mobih

nig[r, fr, m ffiianl$ rrus vorld ('RovH Row agrccacrf];

.Optlol Drcd. meos fto oglion dcod dtP 3t 
lenury 200S-oa!c bclllgeo WSG Ed Sony coting out

6cbasisolrrhichsonymryrcwomcG[llotrnodcomwscfrrwSG'rdcliveryb4;BC€Iofbc
BC€I Emssbo N;;ffi *;S"" of Son:/r lldin Rig[B fotho paicd 2013 to 2or7:'

.sor:P ncaor MsM SUfiA (singryd!) PtL lrd. t oo!4lqf incu'pqod uadr thc lawg of sinemo8'a'

ad h""tos 1, oE; ;N"J fi;il 6rtm e, *oa.lg Tdcprt Buldine sitr@q! 529464,

"Tclcilldon RtFt'' has fu ocoing Sivto to il h cllItto I of 6c wsG Mcdia niebs AEFG![nG4

'uforldrg ry ocanr a dry (oihc lh a srtldey, sodey or aprblia-holid8y) tetls cmmcchl baotr

in nAi",ilaorit rs f-a Stifut ro opcn fo tho tueadim of normal htsltrGss;

{SISGAfi[rL"mczrs:

(i) myPctlottontntting coffiollort byoundcrconmnconhl wih WSq aod

(ii) acy gbarleoUcr of roy pccm mcntioncd in limb (D abo'&'

andfor&orvoidmccofrtorrbtehatlinclu&,wlthout|iotEtion,wsch4wgr|^asp{9ryI?].F.
World Sport0mupf,Afud' W;USPortCryuP (BL{hg)Linifg: WorldSportFootballfimib4 World

Spo*O-refronUii.#?a]i-[['Sp"*C^i irtrivrmot Ltl t'aglrOlro Sportg S'{''S' Ilacfrru SA

aodLlgudarc SCA

"eysc MGdh qg!'o AryPtqhs riro neaning gtvcu b ft irntcibl A'

2.hfi'I,TU^I,LYAGRBmIIBMII{AIIoNorwscMIDIA.RIGSIISAGREE}{EI{T

2.1 1bo paftiEs ,"bcrlodge 'd 
agrco Fd 66_dCCt h'' tl*'inabd tho BCCI-S'y egoooot .nd lhd

givcn ffcprorinityolErurtoito20()g IpL rcason, rod is obligrfonsbib shhdoldlrs tldtDprobot

6s inbrosb of sod ;abttotd; Au SCtt *ittto b oxrgb ncw ncdia d$ls agccmcEb for tre pedod

2fl09-20ll onucrycdiadbasis I

\(,/2\\\, JY' 'tJ
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52

136

kr order b faciliatt rhis proccss, and-.f".t.ST!-?j-vnlusbtc considcratior' tte Parti€s havo mutually

agFed to terEinrb o, wlE-la.fui" nrgtdegrecncoi snd to cntatr inb 60 New wsG Mdia Riglts

Agt€cm€rrts.

TheParticsshalthsr'c!o|iabilitybcaclro6crasarcsultof6emuua|tyasecoterrrtnefooofthcWSG
McdieRigba Agrcocot'

REPRESENTATIONS AT{I' WARNAI(fltrg

Erch psrty hcrobyrcprccats, warrrtr od undstrlcrs b oach of6c otbcprtios b miBfH ftac

(a)ithas6cfirlldg[andtegrlarthorigbcnuln4dclivcrandPcrfomthisDccdadbgrant&c
rid* lod Ucnonts?'ffiffitr, ir tuit abio b po*rn nr obtgAioos rmdor 6is oo iD

tccordanct wift its rof' md it ha! qtan.tll oiot"ty action b-audrori$ its Gotry inb'

;41ffi 
.; d;#;a ilt 6J-a m bansoctiure con{cmplarcd bv fftis Dtcd;

(b)it$rllcqlywihaDdPdft(nlhootligltio[Bidpssdonitundctr'i.DcodinrccordEoowith
iE Ems -d r"a ;;;#r; ittl,-ffia, uraiie 

"oa -rot"""ltt obliearionr against iB 8nd

(g)ttdboperrooscroouiagrLirDccdonibbdglfbavothcnoccssaryrndryproertnadorityb
do lo;

ld) thc cotry itro ud pcrfrrnnooby it of, and tho trosaerioB oo[sinpldld by, si8 Dod do not nd

shall not oooflict withr

(i) elYl8w6ro8$lsli@rylicablcbit

(ii) fncoffbkli@ddoatffiau;or

(iD auy agrsoo c inetromtbinding upon ft or rny of ib ag-rcts; and

(o) dl al6odsrrimg roquircd or dcslrablc'

oto!o'b!abtrnrnr[yboEitrtoJ.lfi{Tl.lEdgbandcocrptywiftitobligltimsrmdcr'
rrd tu lta$cdmiooormPttoa tv' fris Dccd; E d

(ii) tonlb|tbDcodalntctbbincr&ldhtrdis'

hevobcca obtrincdorcfbooort rndrro tn ftll ftrccrndoffoof

CONMI'ENTTAI,ITT

No tcmns ud condifions hcrco{, nor roy Dffs Tl*hg b thc otns€' of dcdhgs bctnrcco tu Prrtics

I
cmplolrccs, arornqn' tu;;- kJ;-6't *-g of a-portv ard (in {: P 9f.!S.<i ana WSGM) b any

wSc a6ic, ar or *#'iffiT;Ffi; d"t ;st" io abidc shicdv bv dris confdcntialirv

p,rovisio6, u<t orc4t as tw-d-toqoLoU qylw or aoj Sovlranooot ag@cy-or-coud ' No rnnounccocols

i,rrcssrelasosshdlbcmadcorb$cdby!'vplgin-rclatiolbthisHorfircarnogemcG
;#;ffi h*lnGtt.*6t ptl- *tm iosotrtofso dcpartv'

GOVBNINC I,AW

fhfu M shiiq bc govsn+ty oO'onnrua in accordancc' wi6 &e lsws of India

eav dtFtriurtonprsy or claifi rrising ort of u h. coonodiu wilh fric agrcmcot' iochding .try quetim

Artitdionof6cltutf.rJiffiffi"fO"tt"t*byoncartiirabrlppoiddioamtdaoeewiftfroBaid
Rubc. \l .r\\L_-z n 3N' t\ r'
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Tbc scaf ofarbitsdion shall bc Mumbei' hdia'

Tbe tangrragc offio arbincion procccdinee sball bs EoSfish'

The partie agcc b cxchde t[y ri$t or appticrilion b sny oourt or tribrmal of compc*ent jurMiaion b
;';;;t-E quc*ioos oflctr-arlliag b tbo oounoofany arbiration

It b ocpncssly agccd a;d d""lu€d by thc- pardcs-that dro provirions of Prt I of frc Arbitration ad
Concitiatim Act I 996 (."o;t 0," ;""H.fu of Scctior f tcreog shall not sply to aftirat pocccdioes

rcftrrcd b btlig Chtros.

Esoh psily drsll co{pcs6 h good ff6 to o*Pcdlb (o. 
$o 

oaxtnum ctdcarpactictbto and withoutprqMico

b eG dgfrt of cach porty b;j" E[ srrch dbn u shall bo in i6 561 in66b 6c mdud of rny arbttal

poccaUg cmcacoa undcrma Dosd'

GENERA.[,

A vrrirtioa of 6ig Docd is vElid mly lf it is itr wriling id o(lcobd by urd or bchdf sf cen'h part/'

No pcty ahall rssign ortusftr iE rrghb or obtigdoru Edcf 6is Dood withorf dro prior lt'itlcn cons€ilt

ofthc othcrpodics.

No failut d dclay by oy prrty in acrcisfu qy dghi Powcr or ptt"ltco shdl opcratc as a

creivcr tic*ofror sbatr dr'il; prdst *cmico ti€tof plccludo ay stbccqucnt oclci$c iu lrw in oquity

oro&crntisc.

Nothing conAbcd iD &b,Dccd shdt bc huprgod ar consthrting a plldtlfthiP or joint vartEc bcfircea

it"-mft- hcrcto tnd oo p"try lcno rtrati trerc-q$ti'y b bird fu ofur partics in ury 11mtrcr

d"ffi ;t,"t ocrrrso adsrgty provi'dcd ia hir Dced

If ary prrovisim h eis Dcod rbrtl bo hotd b bc lltq4 hvalid or rmcnfortcablc' h vholc or in part, uodcr

.rrv-ieiUoO1g f"*, guch ptrovidm-;Ft-t Sttl o tra cxtut te dccocd rct to fwm part of tbis Dccd' but

6J fi;liry, -IidHi -O ;"#rmtty'oldry nloatttd5 of 6is Dged dratl rct bo a&c*d" If anv provisio

of rhh Dcod lr ro frrmd b ;-;""H: ilfgrf c rmforcofb, but would bc \all4 lcgsl or coftrccablc if
sorc prrt of tbc govirio ;dd;t 6" p,rovbioo in quGctior shall 4ply qlift cuch nodificdions as

.tyd """..t-!'-b 
Dah! ilvdil l4l otafrlacabla

6S No nncdy conftoed by ury oftbc rpclfi prdalonc of ftls DEcd i8 ilhdd to bo cxclusivs of aoy otrcr

ii;y 
"frio 

r ot;;ir" """ruri 
r bw, h oqutty, ry f{* tro6rtrwb!,8d !"cc[d rg o&miro

;rg;ryp-rtdrd rot"r"r,6.b md ornryoainfoay$rll bs c@tlditt! nrl rhell bcin addilimlo

"r[i fri,rroay dt - ffid- or now orlcrcrflar ci:lrthg 0t law, il cquay' by rtaarbor ottcwisa

Thrihrd- or-y fio or-* of coch rEdodicr- by ary of.$o portios hcreto rholt not constitrb r waivcr

Uy ** eutty of |bc rigtr to pnuo oy otra arnlhbh rucdios'

6J Each party agta or.t it shdt poryty, at tho rcquct of_6c ordrce, cxccuE ud dclittcr Et tts o*a oQcrac

-y Aifi.,f, t*."rt"a 6 i ei"a oirilOer haod ag tho oitcr party mry dtuct in ruiling) ud do any act c
irriirg n orotr i c-t l! * .rt rrrn 60 vdidrty rnd cr&rcoablltty of 6c indmity iuuded to bo ctscd
byOris Dccd-

5J ' 
Esdh party rtatl pay its orn osts ltrd oryTS ariring in conncc'tion wih rb3 acgoddioa, prcparafioB

cxctuto, registidon od pcrfornmo ofthis Dood'' 
"

6g This Dood rnaybo matrod in roy ulnborof oqrrorporg and all of ruch cormtrpartr talm togFthc shsl

coostifuboncod&e samoinstuncol'

d.lg This Dcc6 oomftitss tho cuiho lgilcmod bctril€.o &o parties wiffr rcspcot b fio sttbjcot matG hocof

'frffu;r1 ei* afrr*l-r lndvritiry botvrm tton rs to ft o subjcct msttrr hcraf,

65
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lN WTIIIESS WHEJREOFdtisHhas baco caeouEdby bcp@'tios haeoftbc day and yearfintabove uritlen'

SiFcd and ddiv€Gd ftt

wonLD SFORr GROTIP (rNllra) Pvr [',Tn

In 6o prcrcooo ofaudtncrs.rt A

z=--<d#-

16lre; M<gq.k<r€#rNA$fGf*AR

SteDcd and&livdEd6r

In lhoprtecooc of awitncss

:*AffiA
rurr66. lrli<rg $. \6K.\ g{*{$60]Fgg/'<

Scguls

ATE
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Eiercduddcliw€d ftr
EOARD OF OONTROI, I('N, CRICKET

INIITIDIA

Io accordmco uriti tbo lrdooonodn ud

Ia frc gcecoco of a lribrcr

lp/*/ t

Namc: tntlhdA- 6 t crz t

fr

Rulcs rrd

Dcolgnalion: Cb&rrm rnd Connissl@€r
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SubJect
Sender

Reclpient

Date

legally privlleged
Manning, Paul < PManning@csi-sports. net>

fkm@iplt2O.com <lkm@iplt20.com>r ...
Ikm@iirtel.Ulackberry.com <lkm@airtel'blackberry'@m >,

lalitlimodl @gmail.com < lalitkmodl@gmall'com >

17.03.2009 10:50

ab6
roundcube O
Fte* rr€E{a,r Ur, tt" "'raa*rV

o 120090316pm (WSG extension letter)'doc (31 KB)

Lalit

Here is the letter to be printed on BCCI paper, signed, scanned and emailed to sundar

and Akhila

Best regards.

PauI

The preceding e-mail message (includlng any attachments)
contains lnformation that may be confidential' may be protected
;t-ih" attorney-client or other applicable prlvileges-' or may

constitutenon-publiclnformation.Itisintendedtobeconveyed
;;iy-a; the designiiea restpient(s) named above' rf vou are not
an intended reciplent of this message, Please-notlfy the sender

UV i"pfyi"g to titi" message and tben delete all copies of it
froo your coqtuter systeo. Atry use' disse[ioatioa' distribution'
or reprodueti-ou of tiis t""""gt by uniutended recipients is not
authorized and nay be unlawful'
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Nirlon iiouse
Dr. Annie Besant R€d.
ll/orli, Mumbai-400 030.
PHOitlE: 091 -022-66637373
FAX :091-022-24932260

t

17 MARCI{ 20C9

World Sport Group {Mauritius) llmited
308 Jarnes Court
.5t Denis Street
Port Louis

iVlauritius

DearVenuandAndrew, 
:

Agreement betr,neen BCCI and WSG for the Indian dghts to the IPL 2009-2017

Further to-our discusslons ure undeFtand that you are ln an adranced state of ndgotiations with

saneral parties Including.sonyforthe sublhence of th€Tebvlsbn Rights lnto India'

clause 13.1 of the agreement entitles you to sublieenrq-tl.9 agreement withln 72 houn o{ signing

oftheagreement.,-:-:::..-..-...-.,--.*-.,-^

The hearlng before the Mumbal Hlgh court has bedn conctuded and the matter has been reserred

for judgernent whtch is ixpected shortly. Purety with a vlew to ensurc that no preiudice is caused

to lotfr parties to the legal actlon and / or Rights under the agreement are not affected, we agree

to your lEquest to 
"*t.nd 

the 72 hour perlod set out In clause 13.1, So that lt wlll now explre at 3

em. on Saturuay 21't March 2OGt. lt ls made absolutely clear that this Grant of extenslon is subiect

to the order that wlil be passed by the Court and lf the Court Passes an order of inlunctlon, this

extension will not be effectlve.

h't\
t\{
t!t!

'i \

Yours sincerely

\f | ,/\tt-/
I rlv-/

Lalit Modi
Chairman and Commissioner
tPt

The Board of Control for Cricket in tndia. Cricket Centre, Wankhede Stadium. 'D' Road Churchgate, Mumbal '400020



Manning, Paul <PManning@csi-sports.net>
sundar@iplt20.com <sundar@iplt20.com>, akhila.kaushik@bcci.w
<akhila.kaushik@bcci.w>

17.03.2009 11:00

Exten ion letter on its way now

t from my Blackberry wireless handheld ***

lying to this message and then delete a1l copies of it
r computer system. Any use, di.ssemination, distribution,
duction of this message by unintended recipients is notized and nay be unlawful.

***
The
conta
byt
cons
only
an in
by re
from
or re
autho

ceding e-mail message (iacluding aDy attachments)
s information that may be confidential, may be protected

o the designated recipient(s) named above. If you are not
ended recipient of tbis message, please notify the sender

attorney-client or othe! applicable privileges, or maytute non-pubric information. rt is i.ntended to be conveyed



Consent Terms
NSH India <contact@nshindia.com>

Akhila Kaushik <akhila.kaushik@bcci.w>, sundar@iplt20.com
<sundar@iplt20.com>

18.03.2009 17:05

sent Terms.doc (40 KB)

;'1
l

Ji

please find attached a format of Consent Terms.

Gaurav

Shah & Himayatullah
and Solicitors

107-1 1 , Kshamalaya, lst floor,
Thackersey Marg,

Lines, Mumbai - 400020.

+9L-22-66270800
+9L-22-66270888

NOT|-. NEqPIET{T: THIS g,-MAIL IS MEANT ONIY FOR THE INTENDED R,ECIPI€NT OF THE TrIAN5MISSION, ANO MAY 8€ A COMMUNICATION PRIVILEGED SY LAW. hr
THF E-MAlt lN ERROR, ANY RBr'tE^r, usE DtssEMtMTroN, DrsrRrBUTroN oR copyrNc oF TH6 E-MAIL ts srRtcrry pRoHlBfrED. n-erse toirry us ruueorlri[vYOU

37, Sir
New

OF THE
OF ANY
LO55 0R

BY RETURN E-MAIL AND PLEASE DEI,ITE rHls MESSAGE FROM YoUR sYsrEr,l. ALrlloUGH rHts E-MAIL ANo erv rrncuuei,ni ffii siuEvi6-i6-si'iilE
oR orHEn DrFEcr, tr ts srRoNcly RECoMMENDED TIIAT you cARRy our youR owN vrRus cHEcK AND No REspoNstBruw ts eccerrEo gv uiron adi

E ARlslNc lN ANY wAY FRoM trs usE. ANyoNE coMMUNKAING wrrH us By E-MAIL AccEprs rHE RrsKs oF E-MAIL coMMUNtcATtoNs ano ndn
THANK YOU. I



WITHOUT PREJTJDICE

IN TI{E HIGH COI]RT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY

ORDINARY ORIGINAL CTVIL JURISDICTION

ARBITRATION PETITION NO. OF 2OO9

(LODGTNG NO.284 OF 2009)

Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. )

)

)

)

)

)

Company organized under the

of Singapore and having its

Offices at 5 Tampines Central6,

19 Telepark Building,

s29482 ...Petitioner

Vemus

of Control for Cricket in India,

society under The Tamil Nadu Societies

istration Act and baving its address at

Center, Wanllhede Stadium,

bai - 400020. ...Respondent

CONSENT TERMS



The parties hereto rmconditionally withdraw all allegations made against each otlrer

in the pleadings filed in the above matter.

Datedthis day of March,2009.

Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd. Board of Contol for Cricket in India

Respondent

Anil Maon & Assocides

forPetition€r

ForNegandhi, Shah & Himayatullah

Partrer
Advocate for the Applicants



IN TI{E HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY

ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL JURISDICTION

ARBITRATION PETITIONNO. OF 2OO9

(LODGTNG NO.284 OF 2009)

MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd.
...Petitioner

Versus

Board of Control for Cricket in India,
...Respondent

CONSENTTERMS

DATED THIS DAY OF MARCH. 2OO9



Re Private and confidential
Manning, Paul <PManning@csi-sports.net>

akhila.kaushik@bcci.tv <akhila.kaushik@bcci.w>
18.03.2009 23:11

about to meet tbem and we will preseDt tbis document.

waiver as set out in rny

We

Sboul

From!
To!
Sent:
S ' 'e

Bi Pa
rha
into

bet
the
can
Datte

akbil

;;;;;
Sent:
To:
Cc: n

Attac
!rhat
( part
or

AIso,

Pleas
you c

se still obtaia aD appropriate
ient for them to drop the case?

is a draft settlement agreement. Please could
had in mind, and whether i.t achieves lrhat BCCI

J.arly under Indian law) and whether you feel we
detaiLed.

you let ne know if this is
wants it to achieve
need something this detailed

draft or will it besuff

Best

PauI

ards.

*** s t from my Blackberry wireless handheld ***

Original !{essage
akhila. kauehik€bcci . tv <akhila. kaushik€ bcci . tv>

ing, Paul
Wed Mar 18 17:33:57 2009
t: RE: Private and confidential

I,

conse
would
petit

inserted the relevant and required portion of the settlement agreement you sent
he Consent terDs as they would be required to be given to the Court by way of
t terms. the only thing is there really seem to be no terms except that BCCI
be giving them back the media rights and in return ltsM wouLd withdraw the
on. Am i correct in that assumptioo. of course the new media rights ag:reement

the parties wouLd have new aod different teras, but tbat does n'ot come iDto
t terus to be filed ia court.Eave l,lslt agreed to sign tbis. If they bave it

seDt across to theo for their signature aad then can be sigred by BccI and tbe
caa be meationed to the Court .

iginal lilessage-----
"![anning, Paul" <PManninqQcsi-sports.net>
Wednesday, 18 March, 2009 19t47

" <akhila.kaushikObcci.tv>
<sundar€iolt20.con>r'fkmOiplt20.com" <Ikm€iplt20.com>

Subj 3 Private and confidential

ila

One ing to note: the waiver and release is linited for us to the cLaims we have
I expect that they wj.Il want a fuII waiver of all antecedent
must take a view on that.

notif them of -
c Iai , so the BCCI

need the Petition number to insert.

caLl if you have ady guestions - ny nobile network coverage is not great, so if
't get through please email and I will call you.
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autho

rFd: rrl e;_ ->-_-''

eceding e-mail Eessage (including any attachments)ins information that nay be confidentialr Ddy be protectedattorney-client or other applicable privilig€sr or may
Irli^"?l:ryll.:.information. rt is intended [o u"-""i"ly.athe designated recipient(s) natned above. If you are notrecipient of this message, please notify the senderlying to tbis message and tben delete all cop-ies of itcomputer system. Any use,
roduction of this nessage by
ized and nay be unlawful.

dissenination, distribution,
unintended recipieuts is not

eceding e-mail message (including any attachments)ns information that Eay be confidentiarr moy be protectedattorney-client.or other applicable privil-9€sr or maytute non-pubric information. rt is iniended io u" conveyedo the designated recipient(s) named above. If you are notended reeipient of ttris message, prease notify the senderlying to this message and then delete all copies of itour computer system. Any use, dissemination, distribution,roduction of this message by unintended recipients is notized and may be unlawful.
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Sony

Lalit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>

Venkatesh Dhonde <vrdhond@gmail.com>, Akhila Kaushik
<akhila.kaushik@bcci.w>

Sundar Raman <sundar@iplt20.com>, Venu Nair
<venu.nair@worldsportgroup.com>, Paul Manning <PManning@csi-
sports.net>, And rew Georgiou
<a.georgiou@vorldsportg rou p.com.s g>, Sneha
<snehar@setindia.com>, Manjit Singh
< manjit_singh@s pe.sony.com >, M ichael Lynton
<MichaelLynton@spe.sony.com>, Michael Grindon
< Michael-Grindon@spe.sony.com>

lalitkmodi@gmail.com <lalitkmod i@gmail.com >

20.03.2009 1.1:39

rou BlackBerrl@ on Airtel.

H*#,g*t9g9

: l'-fll:

we have reached commercial agreement in principal \dith MSM - we continue to be
ssroads vis a vis legal language specifically on termination clauses and
es etc. I cannot give then a non terninable contract. I am agreeable to having
d clause in the old aEreement. If not acceptable - please go and ask judge to i

udEement. Under no circumstance can ue al-low anyone to not allow us to terminatej
y continue to breach our rights again and again . There has to a linit - but i

es not want'that. This will not go down well with our fans, teams and stake i

. Thus Sony's demands are totally unreasonable after agreeing with us 2 nights i

I have agreed to many many cbanges wbich Wsg has already signed with us and
are ready to sign with us for. Sony's insistence on close to hundreds of
from our signed aEreement will be hard for us to accept.

go ahead and wrap in courts the judgement.

Lalit kumar modi
Chai
Sent

n and Con:nissioaer IPt.
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Cmai! - Fw: Sony &8w

Lalit Modi

I\ }

\)/

$#T 4$
I

<lalitkmirdi(
I

Fw: Sony
1 message

Lalit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>
Reply-To: lalitkmodi@gmail.com
To: Shasank Manohar <varshamanohar@yahoo.com>

Sent trom BlackBeny@ on Airtel

---Original Message----
From: vrdhond@qmail.com

Date: Fri, 20 Mar 2009 09:58:07
To: <lalitkmodi@gmail.

Fri, Mar 20,120(

Subject Re: Sony 
i

I

Just got a call fiom Sony's bombay lawyer. Wanted to know if I had heard anything from you 
"in"" 

Jlou
mail of this moming . lnformed me that there was a meeting likely to take place in the afternoon at TBj L

between both sides and that they.therefore wanted to request the judge to defer his decision till morirda'

" to know if I had heard anything from you 
I

Told him that 3ou were Evitl wih their inslstence on nql tenninable agreement and untess they took I s
approach foruard (and we hd srggeted rnany solutions) we vrould not ioin in any requet to defer he
Tnought ttat &b wEls an afienpt to 'test lhe waters" to .see horv firm you were. I therefore indicated iftat
you wouH not bu@e- Horvever told him &at I drd not understand the fuss Sony was making. lf a sehsit
was desircd the hvyers in bombay could find one very easily I

He promlsed to revert
Sent on my BlackBeny@ from Hutch

----Original Message.---
From: "Lalit Modi" <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>

Date: Fri, 20 Mar 2009 06:09:40
To: Venkatesh Dhonde< vrdhond @qmail. com>l Akh ila l(aushikcakhila. kaushik@bcci.tu>
Cc: Sundar Raman<sundar@iolt20.com>; Venu Naircvenu.nair@worldsportqroup.com>; Paul
Manning<PMannino@csi-soorts.net>; Andrew Georgiouca:oeoroiou@worldsportqrouo.com.sg>;
Sneha<snehar@setindia.com>; Manjit Singhcmanjit singh@soe.sonv.com>; Michael
sonv. com>; Michael GrindoncMichael Grindon@spe. sonv.com>
Subjec{: Sony

\A/hilst we have reached commercialagreement in principalwith MSM - we continue to be at
legal language specifically on terminbtion clauses and breaches etc. l'carinot give them a non term
am agreeable to having the old clause in.thaold agreement. lf not accepta6le- please go and ask
judgement. Under no cirduni3tance can we allow anyone to not allow us to terminate if tiey continu6
rights again and again . :lhere has to a limit - but Sony does not want that. This will nof 96 down we
fans, teams and stake hoders. Thus Sony's demandgare totally unreasonable afier agrliing with r
I have agreed to many manlr changes which Wsg has already signed with us and others are ready

for. Sony's insistence on close to hundreds of changes from our signed agreement will be hard for

rl
w
ll
si
to

https://mail.google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88449&vi€w-pI&g=msm&search=query&th= 120 236d8536c4272



*6b
go ahead and wrap in courts the judgement.

and Commissioner lPL.
from BlackBerry@ on Airtel
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20IIARCI{2009

tr}brld. Sport Group (Mauritius) Linittd
308 James Court
St Denir Streel
Port Louis
Mruritiug

De.titered bv"F-lsnd at 1!39 om oll the ?,$rh$srgh ?Qll9

Dear Vcnu and Andrew'

Agreement betreen BCCI and wsc for the Indian rights to the IPL 2009-

2017

Fuilher to our disussions re undcntand tbal you rrc in an advanced state of ncgotiations

witl swerat.parties h"l"dl"g sony for the rublicence of the Telwision Righfr into India'

Cts|r36 13.1 of the agrecment entitles you to sub licen$ the agrcement within 72 hours of

signiug of the agrcemcut.

The hearing before the Mumbai High court has been concluded and the m4tter has been

reserved for-judgsment which is erpected shortty. Purely.with a vlew to-ensure that no

pt i"Oi.rlr i""ia to Lotb parties io tt" logal ection and / orRights u-nder the-agreement

al:6 not affected, ws agrcc to your rcqUest to ertend thc72 hour period seJ out in clause

iirls, tni.t it ritt noi erpiie at 3 Ah on 24th March 2009. It is made absolutely clear that

this Grant of extension is rubject to the order tbat willbe passed by the court and if the '

Coo* p*ro an order of iniunction, this extension wlll not be effective'
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Subject Without Prejudice, private and confldenUal and

subject to contract
Manning, Paul <PManning@csi-sports.net>
AshokN@setindia.com <;AshokN@seUndla.com >
Manjit_Singh@spe.sony. com
< Ma njir-qlpgh@spe. sony. corn ) r nps (SET I ndia )
< nps@seUndla.com >, sneha@setindla.com
< sneha@setindia.com >,
a. georglou@worldsportgroup. com. sg
< a. georg iou@worldsportgroup. com. sg >,
venu. na lr@worldsportgroup. com
<venu. na lr@worldsportgroup.com >, I km @lplt20. com
< lkm @iplt2O.com >, lalitkmodi@gmail. com
< lalitkmodi@gmail.com >
22.03.2009 00:10

Sender
Recipient

coPy

Date

roundcube G
Frei rvgb"'e;i lcr::F rass€! V

versions of our

wb.icb I understand is

o d20090321 (BCCI MSM Final) ctean.doc (327 KB)
o d20090321 (BCCI MSM Finat) mark-up.doc (341 KB)
o Schedule 3 (Procedure for breaches of g.6) RNAL ilean.doc (57 KB)r Terminatlon for breach of 8.6(b) (i).flNAL mark up.doc (57 K-B)

Dear all

rt is witb pleasure tbat r attacb mark-up and clean, executioa aopyaqreeoent and schedule 3 to that ag?eenent.

ALl tbat remains is the insertion of the nurnber x in the schedule,
still under discussion with Venu.

Please could you confirm receipt.

Best regatds.

Paul

The preceding e-mail message (includJ.ng any attachments)
contains information that may be confidential, may be protected
by the attorney-cIlent or other appllcable prlvileges, or mayconstitute non-pubric informatlon. rt is lntended io be conveyedonly to the designated recipient(s) named above. If you are notan intended recipient of this mes€age, please notify the senderby replying to this message and then delete all copies of itfrom your computer system. Arty use, disseminatlon, distribution,or reproduction of this message by unintended recipients i5 notauthorized and may be unlawful.

lattachment "d20090319 (Bccr mark up of MsM draft).doc" deLeted by Asbok Nambissan/sETl

The preceding e-mai1 message (including any attachments)
contains information that may be confidential, may be protected
by the attolney-cLient or other applicable prlvileges, or mayconstitute non-public information. rt 1s lntended io be conv-yedonly to the designated recipient(s) named above. rf you are notan intended recipient of this message, please notlfy the senderby replying to this message and then delete a1l copies of itfrom your computer system. Any use, dissemination, distribution,or reproduction of this message by unintended recipien-ts is notauthorized and may be unlawful.
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INDIAN PREMIER LEAGUE

MEDIA RIGIITS LICENCE AGREEMENT

This Agreement is made and entered into on Mrch 2009 by ard befween

(1) BOARD OF COMROL. FOR CRICKET IN INDIA a society registered under the Tamil
Nadu Societies Registration Act and having its address at Cricket Center, Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai - 400020 Indb for and on behalf ofits s€,parate Sub,Committee unit known as Indian
Premier League (hercafter, the,'Licensof), and

(2) MSM SATELLITE (SINGAPORE) PTE. LTD, I company organized under the laws of
Singapore and having its principal offices at 5 Tampines Central 6,#02-19 Telepark Building,
Singapore, 529482 (which expresion shall include its succcssors) (hereafter, thi "Llcensee")

RECITALS

A Licensor owns and conhols the commercial rights to each of the League, the Matches and the
Pkyer Auctions (all of which ae dcfincd bdow).

B. Licensu md ucensce have agreed to replace thc MSM (as defined below) with
ihis nev agreemenl

WHEREAS IT IS IIEREBY AGREED AS X'OLLOWS:

l. Definftions andlnterpretetion

Affiliate sfal] nean any person confolling contolled by or under common contol with a specified
gerson an4 fo1 the purposes of this Agreemen! ncontrol" means the power of a person (dirictly or
indirectly) to direct or cause the direction of the managemc,nt and policies of any other p"trott oi ttr"
owncrship (directly or indirectly) of more than fifty p€rcent (50%) of the equity or capital o{, or the
voting power in" any other perso;

Archive Rights means the cxclusive right to market and sell clips of Footage to any person for the
puposes of inclusion of the same within any advertising or commercial, any compilation or other
programme for distribution and/or o<hibition on or by means of any modia at any time from the expiry
of 72 hours after the relevant Match or Player Auction, i.e. the period of exclusivity enjoyed by any
licensee ofLicensor;

Audio Feed means an audio only fbed with ambient sound fiom the Venue to which commentary may
be added;

Audio Rights means the right to transmit and deliver by means of Radio Delivery, Internet Delivery,
Television Delivery, Mobile Broadcast Technology and Mobile Wireless Technology the Audio Feed
and/or commentary, as part o{, and for inclusion in, any audioonly services or progmmmes in the
Territory duringthe Rights Poiod;

Bank Guarantee means the Iinancial guarante€ issued by a reputable bank approved by Licensor in
the form set out in Schedule 2 or such other fomr that is approved in writing in advance by Licensor,
which bank guarantees shall secure paym€Nrt of the Rights Fee in accordance with the terms of this
Agrecment;

Brand Guidelines means those regulations, restictions and limitations issued from time to time by,
or on behalfo4, Liceirsor relating to the use and reproduction ofthe ofiicial titles, trade marks and

WIT}IOUT PREIIjDICE AND SUBJECT 10 CONTRACT
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logos of the League, any Matc[ any Tear4 and such other persons as may be specified by Licensor to
the extent only that such regulations, restrictions and limitations do not conflict with the terms of this
Agreement or adversely affect the value ofthe rights granted to Licensee hereunder, or the ability of
Licensee to fully exploit such rights to any material extent;

Broadcaster Guidelines means those regulations, restrictions and limitations issued from time to
time by, or on behalf of,, Licensor after due consultation with Licensee relating to production,
disnibution and transmission of Footage (including the imposition of any on-screen graphics, adverts
or commercial or sponsored features) and/or the marketing, promotion or advertising of Footage, any
Match, Player Auction, and/or the use of any imagery, representation or likeness of any player,
manager, coach or officials of any Team or the Intellectual Property Rights of any Tean, to the extent
onlythat such regulations, restrictions and limitations sre consist€dt with the temis of this Agreement,
do not conflict with the tenns of this Agreement or adversely affect the value of the rights granted to
Licensec hereunder, or the ability of Licemsee to fully orploit such rights to any material extent;

Broadcast Sponsorship Opportunities mearxi any sponsorship, promotional or other opporturities
available to any p€rson to associate irelf(including by way ofany vcrbal, textual or graphic form)
(directly or indirectly) with any transmission, delivery or cxhibition of any Match Player Auction (or
aDy pct 6erco{, aod bcluding any trailers or pnlnrc in respect of samc) or any Interactive Service
(c pot thcrcof) made or provi&d pursmt to this Agreement including anry txFscreco identification
(including ay visual verbal or msical idaification), billMs, breal$uryers, orrair messages
zuch as squczebrdrs, tick€rs, split screcns, popups or othcrwise and Broedcast Sponsor shall be
corstucd accordinglg

Channel merms any telwision channel owned or operated by Licensee, aay Affiliate thereof or its
Sub'Licensee under Clause 13 below;

Competitor means any person whose business involves the provision of services or the salg
manufacture or disEibution of goods which fall within the same cat€ory of goods or services as those
provided, sold, manufactured or disributed by (as relevant) the Title Sponsor or Official Sporsors;

Conlidential Inforuration means infomration obtained as a result of entering into or performing this
Agreement including its cont€nt and thc correspond€ncg communications and negotiations in relation
to it;

Designated Account means the bank account notified to Lice,nsee by Licensor from time to time and
into which Licensee shall pay the Rights Fee;

;;..* *; ;;;;J";;; ;",," ** ; ;,;.;;;,;;;, ;;'
Exhibition Rights, InflighUOn-board Rights, Archive Righs and any and all other rights and licences
(including in respect of any form of media or m€ans of distribution or delivery now existing or created
or discovered in the future) not expressly granted to Liccnsee in Clause 2.1 of this Agreemenl
including without limitation all rights outside the Territory;

Exclusive shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 2.2;

Feed means the live and continuous moving image video signal of a standard and specification
consistent with the presently accepted standard and specification of international broadcasts of
intemational cricket matches of each Match (including any opening or closing ceremony) and Player
Auction in either 16:9 or 4:3 aspect ratio incorponating slow motion replays, titles and any graphics
selected by, or on behalf of, Licensor, with international comm€ntary in Engtsh, and with integrated

Iteleted: Dtstrlbutlon Plen nmro rbc
audiovisal distribution plan in rcspcct
ofthc Marhcs and/or Playcr Auctions
lhrt is to be rgrcd b€twpcn Uccosor ard
Licosc pummt to Clausc 6.3;

WInIOUT PRE'UDICE AND SIJB'ECT TO CONTRACT
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international ambient sound and audio on a separate track, which may be in standard definition and/or
High Definition (HD) in Licenso/s discretion:

Film Rights mean all rights to create, produce and/or transmit (in any media whatsoever) any full-
length feature film (whether in documentary stylg purely fictional or otherwise) based on, and/or
inspired by, Licensor, the League or any Match;

Fixed Media Rights means all rights to exhibig exploit and/or distribute an audio-only, still or
moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or textual material (including the Feed but not
any Unilateral Coverage) of, and/or relating to, any Match and/or the Leaguc (or any part thereof) by
rneans of any magnetic, electronic or digital storage devices including, without limitatioq DVDs,
HDVD, VHS cassettes, CD-Rorns, dahcards, PSPs and laser discs;

Footage means the audio-visual coverage of any Match and/or thc Player Auction contained in the

live Feed in part or in full live or delayed producod or created by or with the authority of Licensor;

Franchise meats an entity which is from time to time officially sanctioned by Licensor and eligible
to enter a Tean to participate in the League in accordancc with the rules and regulations ofLicensoi

Free means sy un€ncrytred television scrrricc or channcl (c paclage of sernicc c chmnels) whidr
may be viewed by dl recipients without any paymcnt other than fees or taxcs imposed by afiy state or
local goveramot (or agency &ereof) fcr ownerSip of a Television Sa or fo ganeral reception o{ o
access to, such s€ryice or channpl (q *.page of services or channels);

Graphics Package means any gaphics (including statistical information and corrmercial
identifications) inserted into the Feed by or 9n behalf of Licensee or (as the case may be) Licensot;

Highlights me{rn any edited recorded segment(s) or extract(s) of any Match and/or Player Auction;

Host Broadcaster means the entity required to produce the Feed by or on behalf of Licensor;

ICC means the International Cricket Council;

InflighUOn-board Rights means all rights to transmit, deliver and/or exhibit, by means of any media
whatsoever, any audio-only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material relating to any Match,
Player Auction or the League (including the Feed but not including the Unilateral Coverage), whethcr
on a live basis or otheirvisg for reception and/q cxhibition by means of any in-flight or on-board
€ntertainment system aboard any aircraft, ship, train or other form of transport anywhere in the world;
and all rights to exploit any and all commercial opportunities (including for example, broadcast

sponscship and commercial airtime opportunities) arising from, and/or in connection with, each such

transmission and exhibition;

Insotvency Event shall have the meaning set out in Clause l0.Qgf thislgeqlqt;- - - J
Intellectual Property Rights means all copyright and other intellectual property rights howsoever
arising (and including in respect of any mcdia whether now known or hereaftcr devised), whether or
not registered or capable of registration, including trade marls, servicc marks, trade names, dcsigt
righ! rcgistered desigrs, domain names and any applications for the protection or regisfation of such

rights and all renewals and extensions thereofthroughout tre world;

Interactive Service means the provisim of senrices to viewers in the course of viewing a

transmission or exhibition of any Match or Player Auction to enable such viewers to (i) access on
demand data and/or information in textual form regarding the competitions and/or the Matches and/or
the Teams and/or the players taking part in the Match(es); or (ii) place orders for and/or carry out any

,m

WITHOUT PRE IJDrcE AND SUBJECT TO CONTRACT-
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revenue generating activity including the sale, licensing or supply of goods and/or services, the

provision of games, polling or voting mechanisms, the sale or supply of services, merchandise and/or

iicketing and any other game, competition or similar product or service and/or the use of premium rate

telephone serviies, during a transmission; or (iii) access on demand and/or select from a range of
viewing options an enhanced or specific viewing cxperience or any other forms of cnhstcements

developed from time to time;

Intemet means the system making use of the TCP/IP software protocols known as the intemet or the

worldwide web whatever the communications linla may be which connecs the user (including by

way of fixed, mobile, DSL, ISDN, UMTS WiMax or other broadband links) including any

developments in such protocols or any other protocols which may be developed which give

equivalent, reduced or e,lrhanced func-tionality compared with such protocols;

Internet Detivery rneans the delivery or provision of access to audio and/or visual material for
reception and viewing in an intelligible form using the Intemet by means of a website which is

acceisible by the general public within the Territory via a URL and IP address (on a VOD or linear

basis), including any similar, related or derivative technology now known or devised or invented in
the funrebut glpluding Telwision Delivery and Mobile Delivery;

Iatenst Rigbts meanc 6e rigbt to transmit, b'roadcasq ddiver and/a €xhibit in fuIl o* in pt the

Fccd md Foobge in &e Territory and througbort frc Righ8 Period, by mems of lnternc Delivery for
reccption and exhibiticn in dre Tcnitory on Television SeS only and in the Laguages cnly as tp
case may bq

IPL means the Indian Premier League which is the SubComnittee of Licensor, whid has bce'n

established to implernent and ovcrsce thc opcration ofthe League;

Languages shall mean any languagcs of the Territory;

Laws means any intemational, national, federal, state, provincial or local statute, law, ordinancg rulq
administrative interprcation, reguldion, order or decree or any other requirerne'lrt of any

governmental authority (and no! for the avoidance of doubt, ofIPL or Licensor);

League means the twqrty over per side cricket league competition, consisting of Matches, involving

at lcast 8 Teams primarily based in Indi4 although teams based in other counFies may also participate

in the league competition organised and contolled by the IPL culminating each season in two semi-

finals with the winners competing in a final and where applicable references to the "IPL" shall mean

the League;

League Marks means the official League emblems including any foreign translations and any

permutations and derivations thereof;

Licensee Mobile Rights means where any Feed, Footage, Unilateral Coverage and/or Unilateral

Commentary included within any Channel which is arailable (either in full or in full other than in
relation to those progfimmes which are not cleared for such exploitation) on a simultaneous (or near

simultaneous) basis via any Mobile Broadcast Technology, the right to deliver or provide accss to,-in

full or in par! the Feed, Footage, Unilateral Coverage and/or Unilateral Commentary via such

technology;

Licensor Internet Service has the meaning set forth in Clausc 4.3;

Licensor Logo means the offrcial League logo including any permutations and derivaions thereof;

Llcensor Marks has the meaning set forth in Clause 2.9;
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Live Feed Insertions means the insertion of statistics, features and non-commercial identifications
(including scrolls, pop ups and other forms of promotional and informative insertion) in the live Feed
by or onbehalf oflicensor;

Matches means the twenty over per side cricket matches involving any Teams and forming part of,
and comprising the Leagug including any opening and closing ceremonies for each season of the
League and event preseirtations and award ceromonies that immediately precede or follow any such
matches, but excluding pre or post match entertainment staged at the venues by certain Franchisees
(which are owned and confolled by such Franchisces); and "Match" shall refer to any one ofthe
Matches;

Media Rights means the rights and licences granted by Lice'nsor to Licensee as set out in Clause 2.1;

Minimum Transmission Requirements means the minimum coverage and delivery requireinents set
out in Clause 6;

Mobile Broadcast Technologt means eadr wireless standard or technologr for the broadcast of
audiovisual images to Mobile Devices including DVBH, DAB, DM&T, DMB-S, ISDB-T and

Qualcomm's MediaFlo tccbnobry and similer, related or derirrativc standards otechrologies devised
oinvemed intfiefi*urq

Mobile Commqnica6rns Technologrmeans anymobilewirelcss commnicaionstcchobgics with
radio frequeircy sp€ctrurn in ary bard to cnable or facilitate the delivcry of ammgst othcr rl'hgs,
audiovisual content to Mobile Devices for rcceptioo and viewing in intelligiblc form includirg,
General Packet Radio Services (GPRS), Global Systern for Mobile Commurricatio* (GSM),
Universal Mobile Teleconrmunications System (IJMTS) and any similar, rclated or derivative
technolory now lnown or devised or inwnted in the future;

Mobile Device means any handheld portable personal device (whether now known or hereafter
developed) which is primarily dcsigned or adapted to bc capable of bcing used while in motion and
which when connected to a mobile cornmunications network uses Mobile Communications
Technology in order to send and rcceivc voice and data (including nrithout limitation audio and
audiovisual content);

Moblle Rights m€ans the right to deliver or provide access to the Feed or any Footage in the Teritory
during the Rights Period, for reception and viewing in an intelligible form on a Mobile Device where
the communication link(s) used in zuch delivery comprises, at least in part, Mobile Communications
Technology and/or Mobile Broadcast Technology but excluding Television Delivery and Inte,rnet
Delivery and firrther excluding the Licensee Mobile Rights;

MSM Agreement means the Media Rights Liccnce Agreement dated 2l January 2008 in respect of
the League seasons 200&2012execurcd by the Lice,nsor and Licensee;

Official Sponsorr means ofticial sponsors, official parhers and official suppliers of the League
appointed by Licensor from time to time, including but not limited to the umpire sponsors, ground
sponsors and timing sponsors, but cxpressly excluding the Title Sponsor;

Pay means any telwision service or channel (or package of services or channels) which may only be
viewed by recipients on paym€nt ofa fec or other chargc (other than fees or taxes imposed by any
state or local government (or agency thereof) for ownership of a Television Set for general reception
of, or access to, srich service or channel (or package ofservices or channels)), but excluding any Pay-
Per-View and Video-Or-Demand services:
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Payment Schedule means in relation to the Righs Fee, the schedule of payment insalments and due
dates for payment of the same as set oul in Schedule I hereto;

Pay-Per-View means any tansmission of a programrne or package of television programme in
respect ofwhich, (i) a charge or charges are levied on a per prognunme, per occasion, per day (or
other period) per viewer or pcr package ofprograrnmes basis (which charge or charges shall be in
addition to any subscription fees or charges paid by viewers in consideration for the right to view the
particular service or channel of which the tansmission forms part); and (ii) the time for each such
transmission is designated by the provider of that transmission (and not by the viewer);

Player Auction means the player auction (currently scheduled to be annual) whereby cricket players
will be assigned to a Team;

Premium meaus any item of merchandise which:

(i) bears any Liceirsor Marks or still images of Footagg and may include the trade name
or trademark oflicansee; and

(ii) is given away fiee of charge for marketing or promotional purposes by Licensee (and
which is not forretail sale to thepublic);

FrimaryCtrnnelmeans tbct€Iwisi@ ct*''el"SET Ua)f povidedthatit has,&ringMarch, a
minimum 666fo accorCing to official TAM sca*istics of not less fran 600lo of the total numbcr of pay
telwision homcs gl|Indi3, qgch ta$a Eing$$jet to lgy!-sw_by_the€qties bergloJFon @tqtige,_ -and whidr is Fdnsmitted by means of caHe, sateflite and DTH in the Territory, ,or such der_t I
television chamel4sglprov_cd_in AlEnq: br licglsolg \

Public Exhibition Rights mean all rights to ransmit, by meaus of any media whdsower, any audio \.)
only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material, daa and/or textual material (including the '..
Fced and Footage o{, and/or relating to, any of the Matches and/c Player Auction (or any part t.

thereofl for exhibition to an audicnce by means ofany Television Set and/or conventional home and \

personal radio receiver located anywhere in cinernas, stadi4 water borne vessels, buses, trains, any
other place other than a private dwelling, armed services cstablishment, hospital bar, hotel, restaurant,
arporq railway station, shopping mdl,_gfi,ce. consgugtiE gtejnd oil r!S;_gnC 4!! qgh$ !9 gfplorl -any and all commercial opportunities (including, for example, cntrance fees, sponsorship
merchandising, broadcast sponsorship and supplier opporturities) arising from, and/or in connection
with, the tansmission and/or orhibition of such naterial;

Radio Delivery means the transmission of audio only content in analogue or digital form by means of
wireless telegraphy, including radio transmission in the FM and AM frequency bands and satellite
radio, and any similar, related or dcrivative technology now known or devised or invented in the
future;

Retained Rights means those rights which are retained by Licensor notwithstanding any exclusive
Media Rights granted to Licenseg as firttrer particularised in Clauses 2.2 to 2.t_ _ _ _ - '
Rights Fee means the monetary amormt of INR 3949.40 Crores Indian Rupees (39,494,000,000
Indian Rupees), which amount shall, if the Rights Period is extcnded pursuant to Clause 27 of the
Agreement increase to a total of INR 4791.89 Crores Indian Rupees (47,918,900,00 Indian Rupees)
payable in accordance with the provisions of Clause 7;

Rights Period means the period commencing on the date of execution of this Agreement by both
parties until 3 I December 201 6, unless otherwise extended in accordance with Clause 27;

Dd.*rd: P
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SMS means text message or mms messages generated through a mobile/cellular telephony device

using mobile telephony protocol;

Sponsored Logo means the offrcial logo of the League which may at Licensor's option be combined

with the Title Sponsor's name or logo as notified by Licensor to Licensec from time to time;

Sponsored Titte means the offrcial title of the League combined with the Title Spoosot's name as

notified by Licensor to Licensee from time to time;

rr. Subllcensee means a p€rson to whom Licensee sublicenses any of the Media Rights pursuant to
ll chuse tl;
,,

Team means a cricket team owned and controlled by a Franchise and sanctioned by Licensor to
participate in the League;

Team Logos means the official logos or einblems of the Teams;

Television Delivery means the delivery of audiovisual material for reception and viewing in an

inrclligible form by means of satcllitc DTH tclevisiorl cable telcvision, closed loorp IPTV, analogue

ad digital tcrrestrial tclcvisim and auy sinila, relatcd c d€ritraiirc tcchologr n@f kDown c
devised q invcntcrl in the futrre (d in d case including withot$ limitation by meas of Video-
g1FD€mm4 Pay-Per-Vienr ad inchding uy recqding via DYR urd PYR subject to lhe tcrms of
Clause 2.1fn) bdow) hr cctchrding lnterna Delivcry and Mobile Delivery. For the prrposes of this

Agreement nTelevision Delivery" also includes tansmissions to an audicnce (paytng or noo'paying)
aiarmed serviccs establisbments, hospitals, bas, hotels, restaur&ts, offic6, airPo4 railway sation,

€hqprnC-mdl.-coqFElcgoE-sil9 $q-oil rig ag lsiAqulcag! oJ[,lcg$9es-tgrsgrisSiqgs br*the-o$eq-
means of feGvftion De[very, and as part of Licensee's regular operations, and not as a one-offeven$,

Television Rightr means the right to transmit, broadcast, dcliver and/or cxhibit the Feed and Footage

in full or in part in Highlights and in lPl-related features, in magazine prograrnmes and news

prograrnmes ana any Unilateral Coverage and any Unilateral Commentary, in the Territory and during

the Nghts Perio4 by means of Television Delivery for rcce,ption and exhibition in the Territory on

Television Sets only and in the Langr:ages only as the case may be;

Television Set means any television set, personal computer or laptop, or similar fixed or portable

monitor, and including any television rcceiver, wheth€r handheld or installed in a vehicle, which does

not have, and operates and functions independently ofany device witb any built-in telephony or other

two-way communications capability;

Territory means, together, Indi4 Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Bangladestr, Nepal, Bhutan and the Maldives,

and their respective territories, commonwealths and possessions;

Ddd: sd

Deletcd:3Time Out means the one (l) scheduled break in play during each innings in a Match, as definod in

more detail in Clause 5.lt

Title Sponsor means the title sponsor ofthe League;

Unilateral Commentary means, in respect of a Match or Player Auction the contemporaneous verbal

account and description ofsuch M*ch produced by, or on behalfof, Licensec;

Unitateral Coverage means any audiovisual coverage produced by or on behalf of Licensee in

relation to any Match or Player Auction at the relevant Venue, but excluding any visual or audiovisual

material comprising actual match-play;
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Unollicial Cricket Event means any unofticial cricket league or toumament in India which is not

sanctioned or recognised by tre Licensor;

Venue means, in respect of a Match, tre stadium, ground or place at which such Match is to be played

or staged together *ittt .tt areas reasonably reguired for the exercise of the Media Rights only in so

fa. aslhes" 
-are 

owned and/or controlled by Licensor, always to the ext€nt that such areas are within

the control of LicEnsor (including but not limited to, the pitch where play takes place, the areas

surroundi4g the pitclL the standi, p.rssageways, walkways, staircases, liffs, bars, toilets, boxes,

gantries, walls, windows, seats, boundries, floodlights, media facilities, electronic scoreboards and

replay screens, roofs, shops, car parks and other areas in and around the stadium grounds or places

n114 
"irtp."" 

afuve these siatic oimouittg objects outside such stadiur4 ground or place; any seclrity
perimeter established by, or on behalf of, Li"*sor and other land forming part of such stadiunt

ground or place); and any other areas notified in writing to Licensee by Licensor, and "Venues" shall

be construed accordirgly;

Video.On-Demand means any delivery of audiovisual content to an cnd user of such audiovisual

content which is selected by that end user and delivered in response to an individual request to recgive

such coatent for viewing on a Television Set at a time specified or selected by that end-user, including

o a subscription basis (SVOD);

working Dry meas my day orchlding sararv srmday and pubfic holidays io Mumbai, India

and/c Singapore;

WSG meas World Sport Grorp (Mauritiusl l-inircf a companv incorporatea u ih

Mauritius {regist€red ;umb€r. 0li6i4CliGBL). with its reeist€red address at 308 Jam€s Coutt- St

Denis Strea. Port Louis. Mauritius:

WSG Agreement means the agreement between WSG and Licensee entered into on or around the

date of this Agreemenq

I
I

\l
lvsc/Licensor Asrcement means the aereemert between WSG and Licensor entered into on or

around the date of this Aeneementi

Fomatted: Font: Not Bold

Deleted:;

WSG Notice means the written notice having a cure period ofnot less than 21 days issued to Licensor

by WSG stating that Lice,lrsee has failed to make paymcnt or provide a bank guarantee in accordance

with the termJof the WSG Agreement and proi-iding the details set out in the WSG Notice form

attached to the WSG Asreernent;

In this Agrecment, unless othcnrrise specificd: (a) tire list of contents and headings are for ease-of

reference-only and shall not be takeir into account in construing this Agreernant; (b) references to this

Agreernent or any other document shall be conslnred as references to this Agreement or that other

do-cument, as amended" varied, novated, supplemanted or replaced from time to time; (c) references to

any recitai, Clause, paragraph or schedule are to thosc contained in this Agreeme,nt and all schedules

to ihit a,gr".-e,lrt are an int"got part of ttris Agreemenq (d) rcfercnces to a party are refereaces to

Licensor and Licensee including either; (e) refer€Nrces to any gender includes the others; (0 references

to a person shall be constnred io as to include that person's successors in title and pennitted assigns

o, t "*f".or; and refer€nces to a p€rson shall also be construod as including an individual' firrn'
partrership, trus! joint venhre, company corporate, body corporate, unincorporated body,

issociation, organiSation, any ggv€rnm€n! or state or any agency of a government or state, or any

local or municipal authority or other govemmantal body (whetrer or not in each case having separate

legal personality); G) the words inelude, including and in partlcular shall be_constnred as being by

*"V if ilhstraiion or enrphasis only and shall not be construed as, nor shall they take effect as,

limitingthe generality ofany preceding words- - -
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Grant of Rights

(i) Subjecr to the tems and conditions of this Agreement and in particular the

provisions pertaining to exclusivity referred to in Clause 2.3 below, Licensor hereby grants to
Licensee during ttre Nghts Period and within the Territory:

(a) the Television Rights and the Licensee Mobile Rights on an Exclusive
basiq(ilbging es{oualedgd Sa{-$e rctrgFqgnlsror-ef e!-gt-pu[t gf gry- - C
Channel by any means of Television Deliverv shall not be a breach of this
Agreement);

(b) the right to make available Intcractive Services to viewers of Footage;

(c) the right to produce Unilateral Coverage and Unilateral Commentary for
transmission and delivery by means of Television Delivery and purzuant to
the Licensee Mobile Rigbs; and

(o fu dght b inccpcrE €xccrpa of Fomgc in pmoiod tail€rs dd CIn

rcspcct ofsrch trailcrs as incorporatc excspts ofFootage) to
|rr&sq trmsit d dcrwise make thcm availablc by Telcvision
Dclivery md/oby my o&cr rne*rs, solcly to pro,mote and market Licensee's

uansmissions of the Matches and the Player Auctions and not to promote any
otrer$qsq e[ tblrd_pqq-g@ o! s€trv-iget andarqvi{ed-eg! Ee-Use-of- " U
Footage does not zuggest cndorscrnent ofthe Licensee or any ofits Channels

or services by any Tean! player, coach, or offrcial or by Licensor, the League
or any of its officials.

(ii) The use by viewers of personal reccding dcvices to record materials transmitted via
Television Delivery for personal use only in accordance with the relevant locals Laws will not
be in breach of this Agreement, provided thel (i) no exprcss written permission for
recording any Matches (orpart thcreo| is granted by, and no promotional materials advising
the ability to record any Matches (or part thereofl is provided to any person by, Licensce or
any of their agents, and (ii) cxccpt as otherwise provided in sub-paragraph (i) above, in
connection with Matches broadcast by Licensee, specific recording, catch-upservices ortime
shifting services (each a "Recording Service") may only be offered by Licensee on condition
that Licensee ensures that (A) the Recording Service contains CGMS-A and/or CGMS-D

"copy once" instuctions and follows all security and copy protection requirements applicable
to the Licensee's satellite/cable television channels, (B) thc relevant prognmme including
Footage of the Match can only be made available on the Recordlng Service for seve,n (7) days

after the conclusion of the live transmission of that programme and Lice,r:rsee will use the
necessary technology to ensure that it is not possible to store or save the programme for
longer than that seven (7) day pcriod or to fiansfer the recording ofthe programme to another

dwice, (C) that they employ a "hand shaking protocol" that ensures that the prognutrmes are
received only by a subscriber-registered receiving device with individual recognition
capability, (D) ttrat they employ technology designcd to ensure that the programmes cannot
be saved onto and viewed from a hard drive, or downloadcd and viewed by more than one

receiving device registered to an individual subscriber simultaneously, (E) that they employ
Microsoft Windows Media DRM technology (or other such DRM technology) with respect to
recording the programmes and (F) that it does not provide specific permission for recording
any Match or Matches (or part thereof) or publicly circulate (by itself of by any employee or
agent) any promotional materials advising of the ability of persons to record any Match or
Matches (or part thereof).Licensee shall not be held to be in breach of this subclause if due to
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any regulatiorL lariff order or oth6 rule of the Telecom Regulatory Authority of India
('TRAI'), it is requird without imposing the conditions set out in this Clause 2.1(ii), to
provide the linear feed of the Channels to satellite and cable op€rators offering such

Recording Services to their customers.

Exclusivity and Retalned Rights

(l) If any right or licence granted to Licensee in Clause 2. I is expressed as being gmnted

on an'Exclusive" basis, this shall mean that Licensorhas not and, subject to Clauses 2.3 and

2.4, will not enter into agreements with any other person which license or purport to license to
such other person suctr right save as qualified in this Agreement.

(ir Noturithstanding aory&ing else in this Agreemcnt Licensor hereby represents,

undertakes and warrants ttrat it shall not itself exploit, nor authorise or suffer the exploitation
by any third parry oq any Mobile Rights or Internet Rights in the Territory except with at least

a five (5) rninute delay after completion of the relevant live transmission by Liceirsee, with
the exception of the Playa Auction which Licensor may itself or may authorise third parties

to transmit live via the lnternet Delivery on the IPL Website'

(t Liccosec aclcnodcdgcs ad agees that to thc cxtstt tlat auy of the Teladsim Rigbts

are granted @ a Exchnire basis (as refccnccd in Claus 2.1 above) zuch occlusivity shall
in rcpcct of eac,tr M*& c Player Auctim (as the casc sray be), cxtend for a pcriod of 72
hoqs fren &e conchsion of rnch Match or Playcr Auctlon, whereafter (r) sucb
Televisbn Rights rhdl become non-ercluslve for the remainder of the Rights Period
notwithstrnding ily&itrg clse i! thb Agreement, but rubjecf always to the restriction
set out in C'lause 23(iii) below, @) Lic*nsee eball only be entithd to broadcast Footage
on the Channels end not via any Video-On-Demand or other on-demand servicg and (c)

Licensee shall not be entitled to sublicease any Footage to any third Ptrty-9!IcIl[4!-s!
a linear retransmission of the Primary Channel, snd (d) Licensee shall not rse rny
Footage in conjunction with any non-League footage.

(fi) Accordingly, Liceirsee firther acknowledges and agrees that, subject only to Clause

2.3(iii) below, Licensor shall be free to itself transmit, make available and otherwise exploit,
or to authaise any other penrcns to so do, any Television Rights within the Territory on a

non-exclusive basis without restiction throughout the remainder of the Rights Period.

(iii) Licensor agrees that it shall not authorise any television broadcaster that is a

competitor of Licensee or a Sub-Licensee in the relevant part of the Territory to transmit,
make available or otherwise exploit in that part of the Territory any Television Rights in
respect of a particular Match until 72 hours after the end of the IPL season in which the
relevant Match takes place, subject to the News Access provisions under Clause 2.6 below.
For tbe avoidance of douht. ESPN STAR Sports. Neo Snorts and Neo Cricket are competitors

of Licensee in the relevant part of the Territory.

Excluded Rights

The Excluded Rights are reserved to Licensor for its or its sub-licensees own use, exploitation
and benefit without any restriction whatsoever (except as set out in Clauses 2'2,2.3 and 4.3),

and Licensee shall not, and shall not assist or permit any other person to asse( represent or
claim any right" title or interest whatsoever in any such Excluded Rights.

(r) Without limitation to the ge,nerality of Clause 2.4, Licensee acknowledges and agrees

that Licensor. or any other person authoised by Licensor, shall be entitled to
transmit, exhibit or other otherwise make available by means of Internet Delivery in
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the Territory on the official League website or otherwise the Feed on (subject to
Clause 4.3) a live or delayed basis; and/or:

(a) a live video and/or audio scorecard in relation to each Match (which may
incorporate Clips); and

(b) Highlights of each Match and/or any Player Auction.

(ii) For the purpos€s of Clause 2.5(iXa) above nClips" shall mean excerpts of Footage of
30 seconds per excerpt (which may bi accessed by a click or other appropriate access
mechanism) available on a delayed basis.

(iii) For the purposc of Clause 2.5(ixb) above "Highlights" shall be 52 minutes in
duration per Match and shall be subject to a holdback of I hour after each innings or
I hour after the conclusion ofthe Player Auction (as applicable). For the avoidance of
doubt, such Highlights progrdnming may be longo than 52 minutes in duration per
Match from 72 hours after the end of the relevant Match.

News Access

Notwithshding the gad of aay rights or liccnccs on an Exclusive basis hereunder, Liceirsee
adrnowlcdges aod agrces ihat such righg licence and aclusivity shall $s subject to all
aphcable Laws in thc Tcrrito,ry, including any laws, induslry codes andpractices relating to
so called nfair use" or nnews acc€ssn. Accordingly, Licensee agrees to be resporsible for and
sha[ facilitate and coordiaae (including contracting with appropriae broadcasters and news
agencies on comnercially reasonable terrrs) appropriate news access and syndication right
throughoutthe Territory in accordance with all applicable laws and the customs and practices

of the relevqrt counties of the Tcrritory. Further, Licensee shall procure that any person
granted news access rights shall be required to sredit Licensor by clearly displaying the
Licensor Logo and/or Sponsored [,ogo on any transmission or exhibition ofany Footage or
(where that cannot be required under applicable fair dealing rules and practices) a source
credit for Licensor, it being acknowledged that any paid-for Footage must carry the Licensor
and Sponsored Logos. If Licc,nsor wishes, it may require Licensee to liaise with Licensor to
develop a reasonable news access poliry for the countries of the Territory, othcrwisg this
shall be the sole responsibility of Licensee. Notwithstanding anything else in this Agreement,
Liceirsor reserves the right to itself grant any appropriate person a licence to tansmit deliver
or exhibit, by any means, a reasonable amount of Footage for inclusion in any bona fide
country, regional and/or international news service providod that such acccs and subsequent
tansmission, delivery or exhibition is limited to the exteirt required by local applicable Laws,
and in the absence of such laws, is limited to reasonable access being the transmission,
delivery or exhibition of Footage of up to 30 seconds of continuous footage up to a maximum
of 60 seconds aggregate duration per Match and/or Player Auction within 24 hours after the
conclusion ofthe relevant Match and/or Plaver Auc'tion.

Tickets end llospitality

(i) Licensee shall be entitle4 subject to notifring Licensor and/or its nominee of its
requirements not less than 45 days prior to the relevant Match, or in the case of the 2009
season 15 days prior to the relevant Match, free of charge:

(a) ifcorporate hospitality boxes.physically cxist at a Vcnue, to the exclusive use
ofone (l) corporate hospitality box with catering for twenty-four (24) people
at the relevant Ve,lrue for each Match, or if corporate hospitality boxes do not
physically exist at a Venue or ifsuch boxes as €xist are not capable ofhosting

2.7
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that numbcr of people, to the nearest equivalent corporate hospitality with
tickets and catering for twenty-forr (24) people: and

(b) to fiffy (50) additional tickets for each Match, which shall be the best
available non-hospitality tickets,

with all such tickets and necessary hospitality passes to be delivered to Licensee
reasonably in advance of the start of the Match.

(ii) Licensee shall be entitlcd to request additional tickets to Matches (priced at face value) in
addition to its entitlement under Clause 2.7(ixb), subjcct to availability. Licensee shall
provide notice of its ticket requirements pursuant to Clause 2.7(ii) to Licensor in relation
to any Match not less than 45 days prior to the start of the Match (and for the IPL 2009
Season at least 14 days prior to the start ofthe Match), and Licensor shall, subject to
availability, deliver such tickets to Licensee reasonably in advance of the start of the
Match, and Licensor shall use reasonable cndeavours to comply with any reasonable
request oflicensee received after such date,

IPLWehite

Liceasc has larmchd its own webitc incorpor*ing aII feanres pertaining to its activitics,
schedule ofevents, profilc ofplayers, shtistics and nrany other useful sets ofinformatim and
interactive form* for disceming cricket fus. Lice,nsee shall assist Licensor to promote tbe
IPL Website in connection with the orercise of the Media Rights throughout the Territory.
Licensor intends to market ib porbls globa[y. Subjcct to Lice,nsee having ins€rted 2,600
seconds of commercial time per Match for use by Licensee and its appointed advertisers and
Sub-Licensees pursuant to Clause 8.S-Lige4gee s[allprqvidegn{or3rocrge thalllceqsolis_
providcd with a minimum of 150 seconds of telwision airtime spots (whether 5 x 30 second
spots or otherwise at Licensods discretion as notified by Licensor to Lice,nsee not later than
90 days prior to the nent IPL season and in the case ofthe 2009 IPL season reasonably in
advance of the first Match of the 2009 IPL season) during every live transmission of Matches
and/or any Player Auction in India for the purposes of promoting the Leagug the Teams,
cricket and the official websirc.

League Logos and Team Logos

Licensor hereby gnnb to Licensee a non-exclusive royalty free licence to exploit during the
Rights Period and within the Te,rritory the Liceirsor Logos, League Marks and Team Logos
(collectively the rtlicensor Marks") together with those materials provided to Licensee
pursuant to Clause 2.1I below, solely in connection with Licensee's exploitation of the Media
Rights hereunder and the promcion thereof and the promotion of any Channel, in accordance
with the Brand Guidelines and th€ terms of this Agreement (including without limitation
Clause 12 below).

Access to players

(i) Licensor, subject to any applicable ICC practices or guidelines on player access or
other contractual restrictions which exist at the date of this Agreernent, shall procure
for Licensee (free of charge) access to the captain of each Team (or such player as is
nominated by his Team) during intervals in play and after cach Match and the "man of
the match'! after each Match for interviews in order to create Unilateral Coverage;

(iD Without prejudice to Clause 2.10(i) above Licensor shall procure for Licensee
reasonable access to groups ofplayers (expressly not individual players) representing
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the League (at Licensce's cost save that no fee shall be payable to the players) in
order to assist Licensee in the promotion of Licensee's exploitation of the Media
Rights.

Promotlonal and Marketing Materials

Licensor agrees to provide Licensee with an industy standard electronic press kit and other
promotional and marketing materials by 60 days prior to the start of each IPL season,

conrmencing in the 2010 IPL season For the 2009 IPL season, Liccnsor shall endeavour to

:#f 
Licensee with promotional and marketing materials in advance of the start of the

Premiums

(i) Subject to Clause 2.12(ii) below, Liceirsee shall be entitled from the date of this
Agreem€nt, throughout the Rights Period and throughout the world to produce and

distibute or authorize the production and disfibution of PremiurDs for the purpose of
promoting and advertising Licensee's o(€rcise of any of the Media Righe, zubject to
thepriu writteo approval oflicsrsor on a case by casc basis.

(ii) For the avoidarrc of doubt, Licensee shall not be cntided to produce ad distribue or
authcize fte production and distribution ofPremiums for retail sale to rhe public.

Editing

Licensee shall, without limitation to Clause 2.1, but subject in each case to Clauses 8.2-8.L
(inclusive) below, have the right to recurfigure, combine, edit, manipulate, alter, dub, subtitle
or rc,package the Feed and Foobge for purposes of exploiting the Media Rights (for example,

and without limitation, in order to produce Highlights) and to confqm to time segment

requiremeirts, local censorship regulations or program practices, or for the purpose of
inserting intermission or Broadcast Sponsorship and/or commercial breaks and to copy and

store the Feed and Footage on any storage device in any mediurn

Designations

Licensee shall have the right to refcr to itsel{, and to authorise third parties to refer to it, as tlte

"Ofrcial Broadcaster of the Indian Premier League" or such other desigration as may be

agreed with Licensor in advance in writing, and Licensor hereby confirms that it shall not
authorize any third party to use such designation in or in relation to the Territory (or any part

thereof).

ACCESS AIID ADDITIONAL LICENSEE PRODUCTION

Licensee shall not atteird any Match and/or Player Auction for the purpose of making any
Unilateral Coverage or Unilateral Commentary of such Match and/or Player Auction (or part
any theteof) othcr than as permitted by, and in accordance with the provisions of, this
Agreemeirt

Licensor shall providc Liceirsee with reasonable access and accreditation to the Venue ofeach
Match and/or Player Auction pursuant to and for the purpose of exploiting the rights granted

in Clause 2.1 subject to and in accordance with the terms and conditions set out in this

'AgFeement. Licensor shall use its reasonable endeavours to procure for Licensee coverage
cnhancement facilities, presentation facilities and commentary positions so as to meet the

2.12
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reasonable requirements ofliccnsee provided that all such requirements shall be notified to
Licensor within a reasonable period pric to each Match.

The following procedures and conditions shall apply where Licensee wishes to attcnd the

Venue of any Match and/or Player Auction: (i) Licensee shall give Licensor not less than 14

days' notice of its inte,ntion to attend such Match and/or Player Auction; (ii) Licensee

acknowledges and agrecs that the Host Broadcaster shall have priority over Licensee for
camera and cornmeritary positions, presentation and any other facilities within the relevant

Venue and Licensee shall be entitled to receive priority access over all other licensees of
Licensor and other media companies, and that in respect of such Matches, Licensee shall be

subject to the reasonable directions of the executive producer of the Host Broadcasto; (iii)
Liccnsee shall have regard at all times to the interests and reasonable wishes of the relevant

home Team and Venue owner and shall cause as little disruption as possible to the Teams,

Host Broadcaster and spectators of such Matches; (iv) Liceirsee shall abideby the Venue rules

and regulations (including any tenns ofsecurity, health and safety, accreditation and access)

including any rules and regulations of Licensor, provided always that Licensce's obligations

pursuant to this subsection shall not conflict with the grant of the Media $ehts tmder this

Agreemant or othsnrise curtail, inhibit or ameind Licensee's rights and benefits as set forth in
&is Agreeinenr

Licensec agrees that it shall not cmduct auy iotcrrricw with any player, -r*ger, cmch gr

official involved in a March at any Voruc imediatcly before, during (ircluding * any

interrral s b,reak in play) or aftcr a March rmless such intcnicw, whae practicablc and

reasmable takes place in front of an intaview back-drop supplicd by q on bebalf of Liccnsor

or the home Team in the relerrant Match it being agreed that no inadvertcnt faihre to coruply

with the provisiqrs ofthis clause shall amourt to a breach of this Agreernenl

(a) Subject to Clause 3.5(b), below, Licensee shall retain all rights, title and interest in
any Unilateral Commentary and/or Unilateral Covcrage (excluding Match play

footage) that it produces pursuant to this Agreenror! provided that:

(i) Licensee shall only be entitled to exploit such Unilateral Commentary and

Unilateral Coverage during thc Rights Pcriod in thc Teritory and otheru,ise

in accordance with ttre ternrs of this Agrcement; and

(ii) Licensor shall on request be given access to all Unilateral Commentary free
of charge and shall be fieely entitled to exploit thc same from72 hours after
the relevant Match and/or Player Auction'

(b) Licensee acknowledges and accepe that it must not film any footage of actual Match
play in filming Unilateral Coverage without Licensor's approval. If Licensee films
any footage of actual Match play, Licensee hcreby absolurcly, irrevocably and

unconditionally assigns to Licensor (including by way of present assignment of future

copynglt) all right, interest and title in and to any Match-play footage produced by it
or on behalf of it pursuant to the rights granted under this Agreement including
without limitation copyrighq all rights of action and all other rights of whatsoever

nature as may exist in any part of the world, with effect from the creation thereof, to
hold the same unto Licensor and its successors and assigrs absolutely for the full
period of copyright therein including all renewals, rcvivals and extensions thereof.

OVERSPILL

Licensor acknowledges that natural and incidental overspill of satellite tansmissions outside

the Territory by Licensee due to the inhercnt capability of tansmitters to transmit signals
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beyond territorial bormdaries (oNatural Overspill") shall not be a breach by Licensee of this

Agreement provided that such satellite tansmissions were not primarily intended for
reception in any counfy or counties outside the Territory, that such signals are not receivable

throughout the whole or any substantial part (defined by reference; to the number of
television homes) of any counfy outside the Tcrritory and the availability of such

transmissions ouside the Territory shall not be deliberately marketed in any media anywhere.

Licensee acknowledges that Natural Overspill of tansmissions by licensees of Licensor
(other than the Licensee) into the Tenitory shall not be a breach by Licensor of this

Agreement provided that such satellite transmissions were not primarily int€nded for
reception in any country or counEies inside the Territory, that such sigrals are not reccivable

throughout the whole or any substantial part (defined by refaence to the number of telwision
homes) of any country inside the Territory and the availability of such transmissions inside

the Territory shall not be deliberately markaed in any media anywhcre.

Licensor shall, and shall procure that each of its licensees and sub-licensees for teritories
outside the Territory who transmit the Feed and/or Footage by means of Internet Delivery
(each a "Llcensor Internet Service") shall, employ zuitablc industry standard geo blocking
&d digital righs m+nrgerncnttechnologies to ensule that any tansmissioa and/or delivery of
&e Fd and/c Fomge by ncaos of Ircnet Delivcry by Ln:crsr c ay o{hcr licce of
Licensa is resrided to q*side 6e T€rliffiy for d ksst thc five (t minlte p€dod aftcr

completion of the Licensec's live trmsnilsion

The padies acknowlelge and ag.ee that h"nsmission^s by means of Intetnet Delivef], may be

accessed on Mobile Devices and that this shall not cqrstitute a breach ofthis Aereement

FEEI)

Avallabillty of Live Feed

Licensor shall make the Feed available to Licensee (from not later than l0 minutes before the

start aDd until not earlier than 10 minutes aftcr the end of the relevant Match/Playcr Auction)
at the Host Broadcaste,fs truck or facility at or in the vicinity of the Ve,lrue, without any

charge lcvied by or on behalf of Licensor or any tttird patty for the production of the Feed or

for such access.

Any Graphics Package or Live Feed lnsertions inscrted in the Feed by Liceirsor shall be of a

number, size, appearance and purpose as may be determined by Licensor in its sole discretion
and may integrate copyright notices, tradernark legends and reference any official website of
Licensor, in each case as Licetnsor may, from time to time, reasonably speciff and/or requfue.

(i) Licensee acknowledges and accepts that the Feed:

(a) will carry the Sponsored Logo on the top left hand side ofthe screen ofa reasonable

size that will not interfcre with the viewing of Matches,
(b) may carry (in Liccnsor's discretion, continuously or from time to time) a timing

graphic (for which Licensor may in its discraion obtain sponsonhip by a company in
the watch, cloclq timing or similar categorySdess qlhgwise3rqvious]y Sgrged-iq-
writing by the parties) that will bc of a size consist€nt with timing graphics inserted in
the coverage Elother leading globalsports events and that shall not interfere with the

viewing of Matches, and
(c) may include verbal refere,lrces to any timing sponsor,

5.1
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and Licensee agrees to carry and clearly display the IPL Logo and/o the Sponsoed
Logo and any timing graphic and to transmit the verbal references for any timing
sponsor at all times on all fiansmissions and broadcasts without blocking it in any
manner whatsoever.

(ii) Licensee further acknowledges and accepts that Licensor shall be entitled to use the
Feed to promote and sell admission tickets for Matches and exploit SMS solicitation
and exploitation in scrolls, including for predictor-style games.

With the exception of the elements set out in Clauses 5.3(i) and (ii) above, Licensor shall
ensure that the Feed is free of any audiq visual or graphical commercial elements unless
otherwise agreed tw the_partles hereto.

5.4 The Feed will carry the Licensor Logo or the Sponsored Logo on the top left hand side of the
screen (of a reasonable size that will not interfere with the viewing of Matches) and Licensee
agrees to carry and clearly display the same at all times on all live tansmissions and live
broadcasts of the Feed withor.d blocking it in any rnanner whatsoev€r.

5J. J}.{TENTIONALLYDELETED

Ddivery of Liw Feed

Licensec shall bc rcsponsible d its own cost for mking all neccssar5r arrangemeats for the
onward tansmissioo, delivery and distribution of the Fee4 whether by satellite or other
me@s, for reception by or on behalf of Licascc in the Tenitory rmless Licensee notifies
Licensor that it wishes to have the Feed delivered to it via satellitc by the Host Broadcaster,
on behalf of Lic€,nsee, in which case Licensee shall entcr into a separate agreem€nt with the
Host Broadcaster setting out the arrange,ncnts for the delivery of the Feed, and for the
payment by Liccnsee for such delivery in accordance with a rate card which describes the
charges payable for zuch ddivery on a reasonable basis.

Licetsee recognises the firndamental importance of preserving the security and integrity of
the signal ofthe Feed. Accordingly, Licensee hereby undertakes to Licensor that it shall only
use such methods and routing for transmission and/or relay of the Feed to the Territory as
shall be reasonably directed by Licensor or which have becn approved by Licensor in writing
or are used (with Licenso/s approval) by any other oflicensor's licensees. For the avoidance
of doubt, Lice,nsee shall not be prevented from taking a less expensive routing provided that
such routing is approvod by Licensor in terms of the security of the signal. Licensor hereby
undertakes to Liceirsee that it shall use all reasonable commercial endeavows to ensure that
the rates for using suctr methods and routing directed by Liccnsor shall be normal market
rates.

Licensor will (at its own cost) take such action (if any) that it decides in its discretion is
appropriate against infringing or pirated distrbution, transmission or re-fansmission of the
Feed. Licensor shall (at Licensot's reasonable cost) take all necessary steps (without
prejudicing Licensor's position or rights) to enable Licensee to take effective legal action
against any third pa4y introducing the Feed or Footage into the Territory in a manner
inconsistent with this Agreement (including without limiadon by making available decoding
equipment within the Territory which enables the reception of the Feed or Footage in a
manner inconsistent wittr this Agreeman$.

The legl of all tapes, prints and/or other materials ('Material') delivered to or
acquired by Licensee from Licensor and/or the Host Broadcaster shall remain at all times with
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Licensor and Licensee shall not do or suffer any act or thing wher$y any other person would
have any right or would be entitled to take permanent possession of any of the Material.

Clearances

5.10 The parties acknowledge and agree that Licensor makes no representation and gives no
wananties either present or future with respect to the procurement of any licence iequired by
Licensee from any rcgulatory, govemmental or similar authority within the Territory to
broadcast, transmit or deliver any Feed or that any Feed complies with any censorship,
restictions or other requiremants which may be necessary or imposed by any regulatory,
government or other similar authority or body in the Territory.

5.ll Licensorherebycovenants:

(a) that the Feed (and all contained therein when delivered or made available to
Licensee) shall be cleared for all uses contemplated by this Agreement; and

(b) to ensure the Feed (and all contained therein when delivered or made available to
Licensee) shrll contain oothing to infringe &e laws oflndi4, and

(c) in a timcly to me*er obtah dl n€c€ssary liceoces ag| clcraccs required to coablc
it to pcrfdm its obtigatioos hetu.uder and to grm &e riglts lic€nsed to Liceirsee
kmtu

5.12 In regud to aoy music in ary Fec4 c any of thcrl by Liceirsor, (as betrveen
Liccnsor and Licensee) Licensee shall be required to pay any collecting sociay or similr fces
or dues arising by virtue of Licensee's €xercise of the rights granted to Licensee in this
Agreement Licensor shall provide or ensure the Host Broadcaster provides Licensee with
music cue sheets for such music inco,rpcated into th€ Feed (it being agreed that any such
music shall be on separate tracks).

5.13 Further, nothing in this Agree,nrent shall grant Lice,nsee a right or lice,nce to reproducg apply
or otherwise use the name, image or likcness of any player or olficial involved in any Match
and/or Player Auction other than in the context of Licensee exercising the rights expressly
granted hereunder in accordance with the terms of this Agreement and any guidelines as to
the use of player imagery as may be stipulated by Licensor and notified to Licensee fiom time
to time during the Rights Period, provided that such guidelines do not include any provision
other than those contained within the corresponding ICC guidelines.

High Delinition

5.14 If a live feed in High Definition (HD) format of a Match is produced by the Host Broadcaster,
Licensor shall offer Licensee the option to take the High Definition (HD) feed in addition to
the standad de,frnition (SD) Feed (if produced), and if Licensee elects to take such High
Definition (HD) Feed Licensee shall, together with any other licensee of Liceirsor who wishes
to takc such High Definition (HD) Fecd, pay a contribution towards any reasonable additional
costs arising from providing the same, it being acknowledged and accepted that Licensee
shall not be required to make such contibution in respcct ofthe production or uplink ofthe
High Defrnition (HD) Feed for the 2009 IPL season. Any such High Definition (HD) Feed
shall be made available by Licersor on the same basis as set forth in this Clause 5. If only a
High De{inition (HD) Feed is produced by the Host Broadcaster, and Lice,nsee wants an
Standard Definition Fed Licensee shall be responsible for "downconverting" the High
Definition (HD) Feed including obaining and paying for the necessary equipment, _ _ _ J

Deleted:.
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Time out

5.15 Licensorundertakes, represents, warrants and agrees that:

each innings of each Match shall, in addition to those breaks included within Matches
during the 2008 IPL season and other customary breaks in play, include a Time Out
of seven and a half (7 % minutes), subject to and in accordance with the provisions of
the Appendix hereto; and

each such Time Out shall be reflected in lhe corresponding Feed, such that (subject to
and in accordance with the provisions of the Appendix hereto which are hereby
agreed by the parties) five (5) minutes of commercial advertising time is made
available to Liceruee per each such Time Out (to be exploitcd as Licensee in
accordance with the tenns of this Agreement (either by itself and/or by selling and./or

licensing all and/or any part thereof to one or more third parties) and Licensee shall
retain all revcnues therefrom without further recourse to Licensor).

MIIIIMUM TRANSnfl SSION REQIIREMENTS

$$iect b fu Feed being Dde avanlabb by fu Licw b fu Uccosce-beggg4lance writh
Clause 5. Liceasee sbll proorc fuugbqs thc Rigbrs P€riod thd cach Phy€r Arrction md
cach Mach in cacl Seam is ransmircd md made available liw md in ftl by mems of
Tdwisim Delivery (wih cadl Meh q 6 rrnintrrn$cd ball by ball basis) fuorghort t*t;o, 1
being agrecd that srrh requircmcats shall pe6 apply if there is my sr.pervening event of national
or btemdional sipificance a due to chmgps in rcgulatims governiDg television bredcasters
in tre relevant Territory,

Licensee shall ensure tluoughout the Rights Period that all Matche and Player Auction in
each Season are transmitted in India live and in full by means of Telwision Delivery on the
Primary Channel, or zuch other broadcast channel as may be approved in advance by Licensor
in writing, it being agrecd that such requirements shall not apply if there is any supervening
event ofnational or international significance. For the avoidance ofdoubt, Licensee may also
retansmit any such Match or Player Auction (in whole or in part) on an unlimited number of
occasions via any other CharmeVs, whether or not on a simultaneous basis. The Licensee
agrees that the tansmissions of the Matches and Player Auctions on the Primary Channel
shall not be made on a Pay Per View or Video-On-Demand basis. It is acknowledged and
accepted that Licensee shall not be obliged to tansmit thc opening and closing ceremonies for
each season of the League (but shall have the right to do so on any and all Channels).
Licensee shall give Licensor reasonable prior notice if it does not wish to transmit the opening
or closing ceremony in any seasorl and Licensor shall be free to itself tansmit or to authorise
a third party to transmit such opening or closing ceremony by ary means in the Tcrritory.

Licensee shall during the Righr Period and for one year after the expiry or termination of this
Agreement for any reason provide to Licensor as soon as reasonably practicable, and in any
event within 30 days of receipt of the request from Licensor'. with full inforrnation and
statistics on both the intended and actual exhibition ofFootage by Licensee including but not
limited to all readily available statistics, data, demographics and other information relating to
the viewing figures and/m the audience of Licensee's broadcast of Footage by each of its
transmissions by means of Television Delivery and the spot, actual invoiced rates and other
advertising rates and information applicable to any such transmissions, and such other
information as the Liceirsor reasonably requests

(a)

(b)

6.

6.1
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[cqs99 sha[r4foqr licensgrS.0CayC b:foe1he_fugt !!a19h sf each lBlSeeSop-Glqpt$e_ --
2009IPL seasontraqd$q7_days efte tbe [rslN&rc] oJeqcLlq! seas=on_ofjtslearhjt$4_ -
date (i) on DTEjn4 (illcltyly_crry. otr g3$g;aSd lgtditg.

7. RIGHTSFEEAhIDFINANCIALGUARANTEE 
-..:.

7.1 In consideration of Licensor's grant of the licence of the Media Rights, Licensee shall:

(a) Pay to Licensor in accordance with the provisions of this Clause 7 the Rights Fee as

follows:

(i) INR 335 Crores Indian Rupees (3,350,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2009
IPL season (Licensor hereby confirms that it has already received INR 90
Crores Indian Rupccs (900,000,000 Indian Rupees) of such paymcnt, which
shall be deducted from such INR 335 Crorcs Indian Rupees (3,350,000,000
Indian Rupees) otherwise due for the 2009 IPL season);

(ii) INR 340 Crores Indim Rupees (3,400,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2010
IPL scaso;

Gi) INR 375 Qrcr€s Inrfim Rrryees (3,750,000,000 Indian Rryees) for the 20ll
IPL scaso;

(iv) INR 375 Crores lndim Rupees (3,750,000,000 Indian Rupees) fortre 2012
IPL seasq

(v) INR 571 Crqcs Indim Rupees (5,710,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2013
IPL. season;

(vi) INR 571 Crores Indian Rupccs (5,710,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2014
IPL season;

(vii) INR 634.4 Crores lndian Rupees (6,344,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2015
IPL season;

(viii) INR 748 Crores Indian Rupees (7,480,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2016
IPL seasoq and

(ix) if the Righs Period is extendcd pursuant to Clause 27 of the Agreemcnt, INR
842.49 Crores Indian Rupecs (8,424,900,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2017 IPL
season.

(b) (i) ProvideLicensor for its use to advertise and promote the IPL and for the use
of its Franchisees, at times to be agrecd by the parties in good faith,
advertising airtime value of a minimum value each caleirdar year during the

. Rights P€riod as follows;

(a) INR 20 Crores Indian Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the
2009 IPL season;

(b) INR 20 Crores Indian Rupees (200,000,000 lndian Rupees) for the
2010 IPL scason;

WITTIOUT PRE UDICE AND SUBJECT TO CONTRACT l9
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(c) INR 20 Crorcs Indian Rupees (200,0m,000 lndian Rupees) for the

20ll IPLseason;

(d) INR 20 Crores Indian Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2012 IPL season;

(e) INR 30 Crores Indian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2013 IPL season;

(0 INR 30 Crores lndian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2014 IPL season;

(g) INR 30 Crores Indian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) fo the

2015 IPL season;

(h) INR 30 Crores Indian Rupees (300,000,000 lndian Rupees) for the

2016 IPL season; and

(t if the Ngb Psiod is cxt€nded pursuant to Clause 27 of the

Agrccmed, INR 30 Crrcs Iadia R$p€es (3fi),q)0,(n0 Indian

.Rqpecs) fs thc 2017 IPL seasorU

L 
- - - -t'

Licensec shall c,nsrre that its plans for advertising- marhetine and promcting

the Laeue on the Primary Channel and the Channels ('pn:ChanJld- -
Dlarketing'1rqd grogrqguLingplgns tlgoggllthc ygar-shgtl !e disgus-lo{rL -
good faith with Licensoq it being adcnowledged and agreed that Licensor

shall decide, acting reasonably, when during the year such On-ehannel

Marketing sbill-tale plqqe.-SqcLQg-Clalpcl lt{arlaigg-pd goga4qmjl€- --
plans shall bi shared with Licensor by I August-eaeh*e[. Liceirsor will
treat such plans as confidential information of Licensee and Licensor will
provide Licensee with reasonabte detail of Licensoy's marketing plans, and

Licensee shall teat Licensor's marketing plans as the confide,lrtial

information of Licensoc and

(iii) Within 60 days of the end of each caleirdar year during the Rights Pcriod the

Licensee shall provide Liceirsor with a report detailing its On-Channel

Marketing $pery! g4 theJrim44/ 
-ClEnqels-ald 

the-CfuqleE tbt Lreqedjlg- -
year, and shall provide Liceirsor with all nccessary information, to
demonstrate such spand to Licensot's reasonable satisfaction.

Payment Schedule

The Rights Fee shall be paid by Liccnsee to Licensor in the instalments and by the due dates

for payment of each instalmcnt set out in the Paymcnt Schedule. Without limitation to the

provisicrs of Clauses l0J@),-tiEe is ofahe egsqcqiqrela{oqto l&qselsiqlqgnt- -
obligations heregnder. InrcrJst straU Ue payable by Licensee to Licensor on any late payments

of any amount including any instalment of the RighS Fee at a rate of twelve percent (1270)

per annum

(ii)

H*d: t'Or{:hrEcl Mertealag")':

Form.tt€rft Fone Bo|d

Delctedr tlFon-chnncl

Del@d: Activitics

Deleted: Lcvcgr Activitics and the

Ddeted: sucb advcrtising, mukcting
lrd

Dcleted:2
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Withholdings and Deductions

{!) _ _All agroqnts dge qn&r thilAgreEmgntgq$t !e parg bJ Ucqsgg r4tolhqDssigrqged_
Account including, without limitatiorl the Rights Feg and all such amounts are expressed in
Indian Rupees (INR), and shall be paid by wire transfer free and clear of, and without,
deductions based on any cutrency control restrictions, import duties, or any sales, usg value
added or other taxes or withholdings of any nature whatsoever. If Licensee is required to
make any deduction or withholding in respect of any taxes, imposts, duties or other such
charges in respect of any payment due under this Agreement, Licensee shall gross up the
relevant amount to ensure that Licensor receives in the Designated Account by the relevant
payment date the full cash amormt that it would otherwise have been entitled to receive had
no such deduction or withholding been made. Licensor confirms to Licensee that no less than
14 days before the date by which Liccnsee is scheduled to pay the first insalment of the
Rights Fee in any year (and, ifrequested by Licenseg no less than 14 days before the date by
which Licensee is scheduled to pay any other instalment of the Rights Fee), Licensor shall
provide Licensee with wriuen confirmation of Licensor's tax-exempt status an4 following
receipt of such corfirmation, Licensee shall pay the relevant instalment of the Rights Fee
without deduction of tax at source_(and without the obligation to make any corrcsponding
grossing rp paymt).

(ii) For the avoidancc of donbt, if Liceosee is required to make any deduction or
w "ithholding b rcspcst of any taxes, imposts, duties or othcr such charg€s in rcspect of any
payment due rmdcr tris Agre€mcrf, and in accordsrce with Clause 73(i) aborc, grosses lry
the relevad paymfat to Licensq, but Licensor subsequcntly receives a tax credit due to the
ap'plication of the witbholding Licensor shall refimd Liccnsee such amomt as will eirsure that
Licensor retains no more and no less tra the full cash amount of the paymert due (provided
that the zum refunded to Licensee may not exceed the amount by which it originally grossed-
up the paymelrt to Licensor).

(iii) The parties hereby agree in good faith to seek to minimise the impact of any sales,
usg value added, witbholding or other taxes applicable to any payment of the Rights Fee to
the ext€Nrt pennissible at law, it being accepted that no party shall, in doing so, be obliged to
prejudice its own position. Licensor shall provide Licensee in a timely manner with relevant
tax status and residency documentation

Bank Guarantee

For the purpose of securing Licensee's obligation to pay the Rights Fee in accordance with the
foregoing provisions of this Clause 7, Licerxee shall deliver to Liceirsor irrevocable and
unconditional Bank Guarantees in accordance with thc provisions of this Agreement.

Licensee shall deliver to Licensor, the Bank Guarantees on a rolling basis to guarantee the
Righs Fee for each Season on an on-going basis. Accordingly, Licc,lrsee shall deliver to
Licensor Bank Guarantees in respect of the Seasons, and in the amolmb and by the due dates,
set out below:

Deletcd: f
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7.5

(a)

(b)

Bank Guarantee for Season 2009 for INR l15 Crores Indian Rupees (1.15q,0q0,900_
Indian Rupees), on or before 14 Working Days after the date of signing this
Agreement, the Licensee having already provided Licensor with a Bank Guarantee
for the 2009 Season for INR 220 Crores (2200,000,000 Indian Rupees) on 3l$
December 2008 pursuant to Clause 7.5(b) of thc MSM Agreernent;

Barik Guarantee for Season 2010 for INR 340 Crores Indian Rupees (3,400,000,000
Indian Rupees), oo or bcfore 3 I Deccrnbcr 2009;
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(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

(h)

5Ls

Bank Guarantee for Season 2011 for INR 375 Crores Indian Rupees (3'750'000'000

Indian Rupees), on or before 31 December 2010;

Bank Guarantee for Season 2012 for INR 375 Crores lndian Rupees (3,750,000,000

Indian Rupees), on orbefore 3l December 20ll;

Bank Guarantee for Season 2013 for INR 571 Crores Indian Rupees (5,710,00q000

Indian Rupees), on or before 31 Deceurber 2012;

Bank Guarantee for Season 2014 for INR 571 Crores Indian Rupecs (5'710,000'000

Indian Rupees), on orbdore 3l Decernber 2013;

Bank Guarantee for Season 2015 for INR 634.4 Crores Indian Rupees (6,344,000,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 3 I Decenrber 2014;

Bank Guarantee for Season 2015 for INR 748 Crores Indian Rupees (7'480,000'000 ,ffi

7-6

7.7

Indian Rupees), on or before 31 December 2015;ani

(i) if the Rights P€dod is €xtded pursuant to Clausc 27 of be Agrecrnent Bank

6'o.*6e f'' Sease 7617 fq INR 84249 Crses India Rtryees (8,424'900,000

Indian Rupces)6 m obeforc 31 Deccmber 2016.

The Bmk Guaranbes shall be exprcssed in Indian Rupccs shall be provid€d in $fistadally
the same format provided in Schedule 2 or othenrise in a form approved in advancr by

Licensor,fpr ampu4s Stal€d--?bgvg- sqve-g-srs! arrprqts -1na; Lc gpgr{diyJlgenror-to-
reflect any adjustnent in ttre Rights Fee on account of any increase in the number of Matches

pursuant to Clause 7.9 of this Agreement Save as aforesaid, Licensee may not make any
amendments to the structre, Clauses, tcmrs and condition provided therenrnder. Licetsor
shall retum to Licensee each Bank Guarantee upon their exprry in accordance with the terms

of such Bank Guarantees.

Permissions

All necessary permissions required by Licensee, not limited but inclusive of permission from
RBI and any othcr peirnissions fiom the Govemment of India or any otha Govenrmeirt of
State or any other Coutry including relevant Ministry / Departnent, shall be taken by

Liceirsee.

Additional Franchises and Rights Fee Adiustments

Licensee acknowledges and agrees thal subject to Clauses 9{b)-an! 9.3@)Oii)-LtgaUor-
shall be entitled to amend the format of the League (but not for the avoidance of doubt the

format of any Match) from to time in its absolute discretion.

(a) Licensee acknowlodges and agree that the number of Franchises may be increased

from an initial eight as at the date of this Agrecment to accommodate additional

Franchises during thc Rights Period With thc addition of each new Franchise, the

aggegate total number of Matches in each Season will increase and Licensee has

agreed with Lice,lrsor to pay additional amounts by way of an incremental increase in
the total amornrt of the Righb Fee to reflect the increased number of Matches with the

addition of each new Franchise (it being agreed that there shall be no additional

increase in ttre Rights Fee if there are mor€ than ten ( I 0) Franchisees at any point

during the Rights Period). Accordingly, the table below sets out the incremental

increase in Matches (Colunn B) with the addition of each new Franchise (Coluun A)
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and the incremenkl increase in Rights Fee (Column C) that Licensee has agreed to

pay to Licensor for such additional Matches resulting from the addition of the first

two new Franchisees:

Additional Franchises
(column A)

lncremental increase
in number of Matches

(column B)

Incremental increase in Rights
Fee for each Season for the

remainder of the Rights
Period (column C)

96 Franchise l6 pro rata increase

106 Franchise l8 pro rata lncrease

(b) The increase in the Rights Fee under Clause 7.p{a)_ab-9rv9- shaL be calculaled-as-

follows:

O Increasefrom 8 up n I0 Fronchisees

Origitel Righr Fee frr rte relaunt Season uiler Clause 7-I (a) + P(VIDED by) 59

ftein7 rte ortginal nntbq of Maches) r (MULTTPLIED Bl rte nmbt of
ad&onal Mot&q abow 59 = the ircrantental increase in Right Fee for rtat
Season

(i, Increase in acess of 10 Franchisees

The patiu agree that the amount of the incremental increase in the Rights Fee if the

number ofFrandtisees is increased to more than ||-shall be pro rated in accordance

with theformula as set out in Clause 7.!QO), gn/L]-censolshalfulo[le-Ligengee- -
with a frst oppo,t mity to purchase the Media Rights to such additianal Matches. If
withfu 60 davs of wrtften notiJication by Licettsor qf the increase in the nwtber o!
Fronchisees Licensee does not agree to purchase such Media Rights to additional
Matches resultingfrom the increase in the number of Franchisees above |Q*Lignsee- -
shall be entitled to sell such Media Rights to a third party, but Licensor shall not, in

any event, ofer rte Media Right on terms more favourable than those ofered to

Licensee without first ofering and proiding Licensee with a reasonable opportunity

toacceptthesamefawirabliterms., - - - -"
Any incremental increase in Rights Fee shall be paid by Licensee to Licensor on or
before the date of the first Match of each Soason to which the inctemental increase in
Rights Fee ap'plies unless othcrwise agreed in writing by Licensor. For the avoidance

of doubt, the Bank Guarantees to be provided under Clause 7.5 above shall be in the

amount of such increased Rights Fee.

Licensee further acknowledges that the number of Franchises may be reduced from
the initial eight as at the date of this Agreemeirt. Wit| any reduction in the number

Franchises, the aggregate total number of Matches in each Season will decrease and

Licensee has agreed with Licensor that the total amount of the Rights Fee shall in
those circumstances be reduced to reflect the reduced numh of Matches with the

decrease in the number of Franchiscs. The formula to be used to calculate the amount

of such reduction in the Rights Fee shall exactly mirror the formula to calculate any

inoease in the Rights Fec set out at Clause 7.9(b) above.
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530

If any scheduled Match is affected for reason of terrorism or wag-the Rights Fegsbtlt--be- --.

reduced on a pro-rated basis for each such Match, it being agreed that for these purposes a

Match shall not be deemed uaffectedu if (a) both competing Teams have arrived at the
relevant Venue and (b) the Match umpires have taken to the field for the purposes of
commencement of play of such Match. There shall be no reduction in the Rights Fee for any
reason other than as provided in Clause 7.9(O qqdJhilCleuSp 1lg - - -..::
Any reduction in the Rights Fee arising as a result of &e operation of Clause 7.10 shall be

achieved either by, at Licensee's r€quest (a) a refund of such amount by Licensor within 45

days after the scheduled date of such Match; or (b) deducting the relevant amount from the
instalment of the Rights Fee which is nod due (in accordance with the Payment Schedule)
following sudr affected Match. In the event that:

(D no instalments of the Riehjs Fee remain to be paid following sudr affected Match; or

(ii) the remaining instalments of the Rights Fee are insufficient to absorb the entire
deduction arising as from zuch affected Matctr,

&sa 6 lalancs paynat rcflecting tbe amount duc shatl be madc by Licm"or to Licensee
within 30 da:/6 fdlcrwing the cnd of&e Rigbts Pcriod

LICENSEE S GEI\IERAL OBLIGATIONS

Interactive Services

(i) Any and all Interactive Services that are to be launched by Licensec in connection
with the exercise of the Television Rights, whether as part of any enhanced coverage or
otherwisg are subject to Licensor's written ap'proval prior to the launch of the relevant
service. License shall ensure that Licensee will be required to provide full daails of any
proposed enhanced and/or lntcractive Services, including, without limitatioru potantial
financial benefits to Licensor that are to be launched and/q offered in association with the

cxercise of the Television Rights in each licensed territory. Licensor may at its discretion at

the request of Licensee grant these righb to Liccnsce on such reasonable conditions it deems
fit. All Interactive Services shall become the property of Licensor and any Intellectual
Property Rights in such Interactive Sen ices shall be assigned to Licensor.

(ii) It is not the intention of Licensor to withhold approval for the Interactive Services' -
unless the form or manner of usage of the service is reasonably objectionable to Licensor, in
which case Licensor will only retain the right to withhold approval in the interests of the event
and/or cricket in geireral. Licensor will own and retain ownership of all Licensor Intellectual
Property Rights included in any Interactive Services, including any Footage and Licensor
Marks.

Licensee shall be entitled to launch Interactive Services in connection with the exercise ofthe
Media Rights, provided that such Interactive Services shall not (i) offer or make available
any Gambling (as defrned below) service without the prior written agreemeirt of Licensor, or
(ii) be exercised in such a rnanner as to suggest an endorsement by Licensor, IPL, or by any
individual or team participating in the IPL of any goods, games or services without the
consent, authorization and approval of(as applicable) the Licensor, IPL or such individual or
team. "Gambling" shall mean any form ofbetting or gambling activity (incorporating a bet or
stake) in connection with the outcorne of any Match (or any clement thereof) and/o the

League, or any elernent thereof, (including by means of pool betting, lotteries, betting
exchanges, sweepstakes and/q direct wagering) but excluding competitions, promotions,
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quizzes, "fantasy leagues" or any similar activities whether or not such activities includc

financial prizes.

Virtual Adve(ising

Licensee agrees that it will not alter or add to the content of the Feed whether electonically or

otherwise so as to remove, change or obscure any in'Venue advertising, any Graphics

Package or Live Feed Insertions incorporated into the Feed by or on behalf of Licensor in

u..otd** with this Agreemanl save and to the extent as may bc required to comply with
applicable Law. In respect ofany transmission ofFootage, the Licensee shall not insert any

"virtual advertisements" on the field of play during any Match play save as otherwise may be

required to comply with applicable Laws and advertising restrictions in any part of the

Temitory.

Quality rnd Integrity ofBroadcast

Licensee shall ensure that all of its transmissions of Footage and its Unilaterd Coverage shall

be ofa quality and standard gencrally to be expected ofa leading broadcaster broadcasting

premium sports contcnt witbin the relwant territory-

Liccosee sball coryly at all times with 6e pret/ailing Broadmtcr Guiddines d Brdd
Guidelines as Eray Uc is"uea by Licensc frorn tirnc to timc drningthc Righfs Pedod to lbe
g'd€'lt *rat &ey reflcct the ternrs of this furcaeot q do not nderiafy affect Lic€nsee's

ability to commercially cxploit or monetize the rights granted herermds. L-iccnsor agrees to

consultwith Liccnsce in resped of anry creaion of, orrwisions to, theBrodcaster Guiddincs

and Brand Guidelines by iicensor, and any such creatim or revision shall be subject to

Licensee's prior writteir approval.

(a) The scroll in all transmissions ofthe Feed and Footage shall be the exclusivc prop€rty

of Licensor to promote ttre League and the League's business, including the League

websitg ticket sales, SMS orploitation and related promotional matters'

(b) Licensor shall ensure the Feed provides Licenscc with a minimum of 2,000 seconds

seconds of commercial time (i.e. between and during overs) PLUS another 600

scconds of commercial airtime in Time Outs in each fully completed Match of 40

(forty) overs an4 Licensee shall be cntitled to incorporate commercial and non'

commercial graphics, advcrts or commercial messages (including without limitation

as part ofa Graphics Package) subject to the Broadcaster Guidelines and the Brand

Guidelincs and to the following terms and conditions:

(l) Licensee shall ensure that in respect of all live transmissions and/q
exhibitions of the Matches (aa) all 6 balls within an over of any Match are

transmitted and exhibited without intemrption or curtailment while the ball is

"in play''. and (bb)-ttrat in all live and/or delayed transmissions and/or

exhibitions of Matches (in full or in part) and that Licensor shall not inserL,

such commercial insertions or non-commercial graphics, adverts or messages

of any form (including "sl4)Gs", "sc,rolls", "squeeze thru" super imposing

commercial messag€s or logos on graphics, drop downs or otherwisq and

including promotions of Licensee's programming or services) while the ball
is in play. 

-For 
the purposes of this Agreement, the ball is "in play''from when

the bhvierpgrts*hh4{t-lp g4! a!€r-thl ball tecomes "dead" taggogtqqce-
with Law 24 of the MCC l-aws of Cricket; and

8.4
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(iil _ Ucgrsee gh4! ensure-tl4t 3nL cammqerg! gFd-ngtsCIqryrc&'lgrqphics- -
adverts or commercial messages inserted into its transmissions within an over

of any Match shall:

be visual only with no accompanying audio;
be still images and not moving or animated images;

$e_ola m44irguq size sn{ dgrq$og to-b g sg! qCt 
-in 

lbe*Brea{ca$el --
Guidelines after due consultation between the pgqtias, it-bqrg\
acknowledged that pull-throughs of not more than l0olo of the scre€n 1 \
size and squeeze backs not reducing thc playing screen image by up \\
to a maximum of l5o/o are under consideration at the date of this \
Agreemcnt;an4_ * - - -:\_

(ii1) Liceirsee shall be prohibited frorn inserting political or religious adverts or \
messages into its transmissions of Footage unless approved in advance in
writing by Licensor; and

0v) Licensec shall be entitled to inscrt a minimum of 2,000 seconds of
commcrcial time (ic. betr*'eco and durlng overs) md 600 secods in each

Timc Or* in d fully cmd*cd Mdch of 40 oveis rxl indtlde {E}-44
(f6fy-forrr) s(Fss pcr M*ch ad I (oc) p€r over, othcr rhan a {fw)
oncrs per Mach, ia r€spcc* of uihidr a marimom of 2 (two) sqrcacrs may be
p€rnitred) md a maximrm of 44 (fo'rty-forr) pull tbroughJscrolls per Match

and I (one) per over, other rhan 4 (four) overs per Matcb, in respect ofwhich
a maximum of 2 (two) pull &roughdscrolls may be permiue{glUbblin
addition to thc soueezers and pull throuehs rmder Clause 8.6{b'l(ivXaa} a'4s"
and "6s" broadcast sponsorship packaee; and

Licensee shall ensure that any Live Feed Insertions and/or Graphics Package

incorporatcd into the Feed by or behalf of Licensor in accordance with this
Agreement are transrnitted and displayed without modification save as may be

required to comply with applicable Laws. Licensee acknowledges that any and all
revenue generated by such Live Feed Insertions and/or Graphics Packages

incorporated into the Feed by or on behalfoflicensor shall accrue solely to Licensor.

For the avoidance of doubt, Licensee shall be entitled to incorporate adverts and' -
commercial graphics and messaging in breaks at all times when the ball is not in play,

between overs, following the fall of wickets, or wheir Match play is stopped due to
player injttry, but not pending the decision of the third umpires or field umpires and
provided in all cases such adverts or commercial messages are shown after the
conclusion of any action replay (it being acknowlcdged for the avoidance of doubt
that Licensee can grant sponsorship rights in relation to such action replay) and are in
accordance with the Broadcaster Guidelines. save that the Licensee shall be entitled to

insert an action replay bug in the first action replav of an incident and obtain

broadcast sponsorship for such action replay bug.

Licensee shall ensure that the League and the Teams are each referred to by their full titles (as

notified by Licensor from time to time and including any Title Sponsor) in all transmissions

of the Feed or Footagg it bei4g_ageg! $a!-nq rnaCye4et ftilgrejo-colnply-wtlh -the- -
provisiors of this clause shall amount to a breach of this Agreement it being fiuther agreed

that if any full titles contain the name of person whose producb or services may not be

lawfully advertised, promoted or made available in accordance with the Law in all or any part

of the Territory, Licensor acknowledges that Licensee and its Sub Licensees may, with the

(a)
(b)
(c)

(c)

(d)
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537

prior written approval of Lic€nsor, which it may not unreasonably withhold,tse and authorize

ihe use of (inci 
'uding 

the right to edit so as to enable such use) such title in the applicable part

of the Territory without tif.t*c" to, and without the inclusion of the branding of, such

person or its products or servic€s.

8.8 It is agreed that the Licensee shall be entitled to retain all revenues that it derives from the

graphi-cs, advertising and/or sponsorship that it incorporates within its transmissions of Feed"

Footage and/or Unilateral Coveragepursuant to Clauses 5.U' 8Jsnd-8'6aLov9
ffi
-i Deletcd:4 I

-l oeleted: s l

8.9

8.10

Broadcast Sponsors

Licensee shall be pennitte.d to appoin! and to permit its Sub-Licensees to appoint, Broadcast

Sponsors subject to the terms- and conditions of this Ageement, and in particular, the

provisions of Clause 8.1O_ _

(a) Licensee aclnowledges and agrees that it shall not select or appgint any Broadcast

Sponsor (i) in rclation to the primary product category of the Title Sponsor, without

frst otrering and providing the Title Sponsor widr an to purchase zuch

Broadcast sponsorshb, and.ball not b anry cvent appoint a Broadcast sponsor in

cl*im to ftd product cqg.y, witbod gn/iry 6c Tidc Sponsor a rcasmable kst

Wormity to pu*asc sn n Brodcast Sposor$ip @Sao $s ihr' five (t days

a* tb dat" 6d sue kst is nffied to sc Titlc Sposc- rmlcss s&
notificatio is within tcn (10) daln of thc fr* sche&led lvtatcb ofthstelsrrd season,

in which case such time pcriod as is reasonablc). For the avoidalce of doubt, if fte
Title Spoosor declines to pur&as€ srch Broadcast sposorship' _Liccnscc may

appoint as Broadcast sponsc a pcnion who is a competitor of the Title Spmsor' For

thi avoidance of doubt if the Title Sponsor dcclines to purdrase such Broadcast

sponsorship, Licensee may appoint as Broadcast sponsor a person who is a

Cbmpetitor of the Title Sponsor. For the avoidance of doubt the provisions of this

Clause 8.9(a) shall not apply to sales of airtimc around Licensee's transmissions of
the Matches'or Player Auction, which airtime Licensee shall be entitled to sell to

Competitors of the iitte Sponsor and without providing Title Sponsor a first and last

right to purchase such airtime; and (ii) in relation to the primary p.tgdlct catcgory of a

Oificial-Sponsor, without first offering and providing such Official Sponsors with an

oppornmiiy to purchase such Broadcast Sponsorship package and shall not, in any

event, appoint a Broadcast Sponsor in relation to that product gategqry on t€rms more

favourabie than those offerld to the Ofiicial Sponsors without fust offering and

providing the Offrcial Sponsors with a reasonable opportunity to acc€pt the same
-favourabje 

terms. For thi avoidance of doubq and to give commercial effect to this

Clause, Licsrsee shall not stipulate or impose any condition or restiction on the

purchase of any Broadcast Sponsorship package or opportunity in_ or around any

ii,Iatch or Footage to the effect that any Title Sponsor or Offrcial Sponsor must

purcbase broadcast sponsorship and/or commercial airtime and/or other promcfional

or advertising opportunities or inventory from Liccnsee (or any Sub'Licensee) in

relation to any other programme or event.

Deleted:9
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prior to Licensee concluding any binding agreement with a Competitor of a
Title Sponsor or (as applicable) Official Sponsor, and

upon ionclusion of such binding agreement with a Compaitor of a Title

Sponsor or (as applicable) Offrcial Sponsor
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Licensee shall provide Licensor with evidence (excluding any information that is

confidential or of a commercially sensitive nature) to demonstrate Licensee's

compliance with the terms of Clause 8.!l[a) {oye Sn4 *ra[ ggrt!fi'Jh3t !he-
information provided is true and accurate.

(c) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that thc identification of any and all Broadcast

Sponsors immediately before or after any of Licensee's transmissions of any Match or

Player Auctionsl!:alljo!appgr gn lhe_sqFe;lgle as anli{9n!figrtign3iv-lnlo the_

Title Sponsor immed-ately before or after any of Licensec's transmissions of any

Match or Player Auction.

(d) Licensee acknowledges and accepts that in rare circumstances, it is necessary for
Licensor, in the interests of Indian crickct, to disassociate itself fron a conpany, and if
Licensor does take this unusual st€p, on provision of rcasonable notice by Licensc
Licensee must also disassociate itself from zuch company provided in so doing Lice,lrsee

is not in breach of any applicable Iaws relating to fair trading practices.

Sponsored Title end Logos

8.11 In dI rrmissim, broadca* md cf,bibitic of Mdch Liccnsce shall:

(a) cnsqre 6at thc Spmsorcd Titlc and fts rderrart Spmsred Logp shan rypear in fte
o'p€oing d cloing ritleq logcth€r with a verbal mcrfrim of the Sponsored Title
immdiately aft erurards;

(b) cnsurc that tfuc Sposored Title ad the Sporsaed Logo shall promineotly appar in
thc following:

(i) any on scre€n display ofany fixtures/league table(s) or Team line-up;

(ii) all trail€rs and other on air and/or offair publicity and/or promotional

material in relation to the League or any Match;

(iiD Liccnsee's broadcasts of any sendce (including news bulletins) in
relation to thc results or scores or reports of Matches including but

not limited to any on screen display of any table (or any Part or parts

thereofl;

(iv) inotherrelevantplaceswherereasonablypracticable.

(c) ensure that whenever the Sponsored Title and the relevant Sponsorcd Logo so appear,

they shall not be diluted by juxaposition with a name, brand name or logo of any

third party, even if not the name of a Competitor

it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply with the provisions of this clause shall

amount toa breach of this Agreement and it being firttrer agreed that if any Sponsored Title
or Sponsored Logo contains the name of the Title Sponsor whose products or services may

not be lawfully advertise4 promoted or made available in accordance with thc Law in all or
any part of the Territory, Licensor acknowledges that Licensee and its Sub-Licensees may,

with the prior written approval of Licensor, which it may not uffeasonably withhold, use and

authorize the use of (including the right to edit so as to enable such use) such Sponsored Title
and Sponsored Logo the applicable part of thc Territory without reference to, and without the

inclusion ofthe branding o4, the Title Sponsc or its producb or services.
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Subject to Clause 8.1f,.L19eqso1here!y grantslo LicJnqgel qoq-elstugive rgyaltvlee righl
to use and publish the Sponsored Logos and Sponsored Title in accordance with the Brand

Guidelines (as provided to Licensee from time to time), and/or solely in the promotion and

advertising of Licensee's exhibitions of Footage in the Tenitory during the Rights Period

Licensee undertakes to Licensor that it shall:

(a) not ent€r into any joint exploitation of, or otherwise enter into any joint markaing or
promotion of, any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title or otherwise associate any

Sponsoed Logo or Sponsored Title with products or seryices of any otherperson;

(b) not adopt or use any other trade marks, drawings, symbols, emblems, logos,
designations or names confusingly similar to 6y Sponsored Logo o Sponsored Title;

(c) not knowingly do or authorise to be done any act or thing which will hatm, misuse or
bring into disrepute any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title;

(d) ifthe Sponsored Logo aad/or Sponsored Title is/are or become registered not do or
omit to do mytbing which might rndcrmine the validity of any Sposored Logo or
Spmsced nbd as aregistcredftetnels

(e) mthcf,d i6elf ortas the oryrcrofmy Spoucd Logoor Sponscrcd Tidc;

(0 only use the Spoosored Logos and Sponsored Title in accordmce with the provisions

of this Agreem€d an4 in pdticular, tb Brmd Guiddincs;

(g) cnsure that any usc ofany Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title shall be accompanied

by zuch apropriate copynght and trade mrk notices as may be reasonably required
in writing by Licensor, save that any accidental omission shall not constitute a breach

of this Clause.

Licensee acknowlodges that all Intellecnral Property Rights in each ofthe Sponsored Logo
and Sponsored Titlg together with any goodwill attachcd to each of them shall remain, as

between the parties, the sole property oflicensor and shall inure solely for the benefit of
Licensor. Should any righ! title or interest in or to the Sponsorod Logo-or Sponsored Title or
any goodwill arising out ofthe use ofthc Sponsorod Logo or Sponsorod Titlc, become vested

in Licensee Oy the operation of Law or othcrwise), it shall hold the same in trust for and

shall, at the requisition of Licensor, immediately unconditlonally assigr free of charge any
such right, title, interest or goodwill to Licensor and execute any documents and do all acts

required by Licensor for the purpose ofconfirming such assignment.

Licensee shall not publish or otherwise distribute any photograph in respect of any Player
Auction and/or Match and/or playcr derived from any Footage other than reasonable

publication to market and promote its tansmissions of Footage in accordance with the
Broadcaster Guidelines.

REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRAN'TIES

Each pafly warrants that it has taken full legal advice in respect of this Agreement prior to is
execution and that it has and will throughoutthe Rights Poiod continue to have full authority
to enter into this Agreement and to undertake all of is obligations hereunder.

Licensee warrants that to the best of its knowledge all information, documants and contracts

provided to Licensor at its request in cornection with the compliance by Licensee with its

, t "",*r, I

8.13

8.14

8.15

9.

9.1

9.2
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obligations under this Agreement are true and accurate in all respects and contain all

information which the Licensee considers JgleYgnlit cgnqedoq UttLtLe -inftnqatien-
document or contract being so prwided.

Licensor:

Deleted:

9.3

(a)

(b)

represents and wanants that it has the firll right and legal authority to enter into this

Agreement and to grant the righS and benefits set out herein, and is fully able to
perform its obligations under this Agreement in accordance with its terms;

undertakes that a season of the League shall be played in each and every year of the

Rights Period and further that it shall be professionally operated and be ofa standard

suitable for international exploitation and further that in each such season there shall

be Teams based in major cities in India" and that there will be no fewer than 8 Teams

in the 2009 season of the League. The parties acknowledge and accept that a

reduction in the Rights Fee in accordance with Clause 7.9(d) above shall be the

Licensee's sole remedy for any reduction in the numbcr of Teams below 8;

repreeats and warrads that

(t it sba[ Dd 6goisc, saoction, rccogtise s supPat drring the Righ8 Pcdod

der p'rofesioal dmestic Indian Twcnty20 comp€tili@ &at is
cqe*itive to the Lcaguc;

(ii) &e Indian ma's aatimal tcd will not play any matches during thc IPL
s€ason;

(iii) from the 2010 IPL season it will consult and liaise with Licensee in good

faith regarding changes to the format of the League and the scheduling of
Matches, it being acknowledged and agreed that the Licensor shall retain the

final decision on thcse issues;

(iv) in e,ntering into and pcrforming this Agreemcnt, it is not in breacll and it will
not in the future be in breacb of any obligations or duties owed to any other
person;

(v) in entering into and performing this Agrcemen! it is not in violation or
conflict with any Law;

(vi) it shall not include, and procure that the Host Broadcaster shall not includg
any material within the Feed that is defamatory of any individual or may

bring the kague or the Licensee into disrepute;

(vii) subject to ICC Future Tours Programme commitments, it shall use its best

endeavours to procure the strongest possible international player

represeirtation in each season ofttre League;

(viii) shall comply with the terms and conditions of this Agree.ment;

(ix) the Feed it makes available to Liccnsee hereunder shall be the only live feed

of audio-visual coverage of the Matches that it produces and makcs available

in the Territory; and l

(c)
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(d) confirms that it shall use its best commercial efforts to ensure that any change in the

format of the League shall not rezult in a reduction in the number of Matches,

provided that the number of Teams is no fewer than 8.

Licensee hereby represents, warrants and underakes to Licensor that:

(a) it has the full right and legal authority to enter into, and is fully capable of performing

its obligations under, this Agreement in accordance with its terms;

(b) in entering into and perfcrring this Agreement, it is not in breach, and it will not in
the futule be in breach, of any obligations or duties owed to any other person;

(c) in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in violation or conflict with
any Law;

(d) it shall not use Footage (or any part thereof, including but not limited to commentary)
for any purpcc othcr than as orpressly pernritted hereunder and strictly in accordance

with theterms ofthis Agwmeirt;

(e) it sblt not inc-ftdc ey nat€rial wiihin q rormd its tmsmissim of ary Footage nor
use any pt of ay Focgs in m m*rmq which is e b likely to be defamatory ofany
indivi&El rn m4f bring 6e gamc of cri*d, Liccnsor, the Matches or my Tecn
featued in FooAgc andor uy Title Sponsc and/or Official Sporsors into disepute;

(0 it shall comply with the terms d conditions ofthis Agreement;

(g) it shall comply with the Brad Guidelines and Broadcaster Guidelines to the exte,nt

that they are consistent with the tenns of this Agreement, do not conflict with the
terms of this Agreerncnt or do not materially affect Licensee's right to monetize or
commercially exploit the rights granted hereunder

(h) it or as applicable its Sub'Licensee in India is able to procure Television Delivery of
the Matches and the Player Auction for reception on Television Sets in India on a

television chalrnel with reach in India which is substantial reach, in the sole view of
Licensor, of the total number of pay television homes in India (it being agreed that
Licensor shall always view any Primary Channe[s havjlgthe rg].!!rte rgc$i 1DL -

(l) it is not at the time of entering into and performing this Agreement and will not
during the Righb Period be a promoter,'shareholder, organiso or broadcaster of any

Unofrcial Cricket Event, and is not at the time of entering into and performing this

Agreement and will not during ttre Rights Period be directly or indirectly interested or
involved in such Unofficial Cricket Event.

TERMINATION

(i) Either party may at any time (without prejudice to any other rights it may then have

against the other party) by giving written notice in writing to the other party (the "Defaulting
Party") t€nninate this Agreernent if the Defaulting Party has fraudulently, maliciouslv.
recklessly or negligently lrgrclo{olisjn_w!1fl{dgfaglt of any tgqolcqrdjtio-g qf $is-
Agreement and such breach or default is not remedied within 2l days of receipt of such

written notice requiring it to do so. provided that the Patie
below qripr to-sUclU.tgfqln$JiqJr jaBinggffggt-.if-"thg Pe&trHurg P.gr* Cisgutgs lhe* -
entitlement of the other narhr to terminate. includine without limitation a dispute as to
whether there has been a breach or default or whether such breach or default was fraudulent.

10.

l0.l
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malicious. reckless or negligent or ifthere is anv dispute as to rvhat sterrs should be taken to

remed:r such breach ol default:

(a) the Leasue Cornrnissioner and the Licensee's Chairman or Chief Executive! -
officer shall meer within 7 days of notification that the Defaulting Parry

disputes the entitlenrent ofthe other partv to tenninate in order to discuss in

eood faith a resolution to such dispute:

O) if the League Commissioner and the Licensee's Chief Execuliye Ofticer are

unable to resolve the dispute within 7 davs. the matter shall be referred to

arbitr.ation and resolved in accordance with the procedure set out in clause

28.3 hereoi save that the parties in'evocablv undertake and rvarrant that thev

shall require the arbirt?tion tribunal to reach its fmal deqision and/or

iud*o*i rnd/* ftn"l dit .tion to th" Otti.t *ithin 60 duut of t fo.n.. of
lhehatter to such arbitration tribunal. It is acknowledned and a*eed that

such arbitration tribunal mav without limitation direct the parties as to the

steos that must be taken to remetly the breach or default or declare that the

oartv not in default is cntitled to terminate the Agreement: and

(c)
ternrinate dris Aerc€msrt. dre party n€* in default shail ft€rerreon be entitled

to terminate the Agreernent forthwittu

(D The Parties aclsrowledge and accept that this Agreement may not be terminated' -
forthwith o writteir notice in ihe case of irremediablc breaches.

I to.z !_1cqse3 lqay_alaty Srne @rtloU grejgdge Jo3n1o$e-righE iltqgvlhg baW.ryabs$ -' LidsJt Uy givGg noticiin-writing to Licensor to terminate this Agreement forthwith in any

of the following events:

(a) if Licensor shall commit any material breach or breaches of any of the terms,

conditions and warranties contained hcrein and such default or breach is not capable

of remcdy, or if capable of remedy, is not remedied to the reasonable satisfaction of
Licensee within 14 days of written notice requiring it to do so;

(b) iflicensoris the subject ofan Insolvancy Evant.

10.3 Licensor may at any time (wiihout prejudice to any other rights it may then have against

Licensee) bygiving notice in writing to Licensee to terminate this Agreement forthwith only

in any of the following events:

(a) ifLicensee breaches the provisions ofClause 7.2 and breach is not remedied to the

reasonable satisfaction of Licensor within 2 Working Days of receipt by Licensec of
written notice requiring it to do so;

(b) if Licensee fails to deliver any Bank Guarantee in accordance with Clause 7.4 and

such default is not remedied to the reasonable satisfaction of Licensor within 5

Working Days of receipt by Licensee of written notice requiring it to do so; and

(c) iflicensee is the subject ofan Insolvancy Event and,

(d) if Licensee 'commits multiple breaches in any IPL season of the provisions of Clause

I A.6G)(iXad and only in accordance with the totting up, waming, fine and termination

procedure set out in Schedule 3 hereto.
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10.4 Jlpon rscgpt-of-tlE USg No!!c1by Llcqsg:,liggngor-.pgrimgte{ia!9lv-tumjpale Sit- :
e-grJ"ment twittrout preiuaG to any other righr or remedies Licensor may have against

Liiensee) if Licensee fails to provide Licensor with a Confitmatiltll Notice or if Licensee fails

remedy the breach within 2l days after receiving written notice from Licensor calling upon

Liceniee to remedy such breach speciffing the amount if any to be paid and./or the bank

guaranteg if any, to be provided by Licensee to WSG. For the purposes of this Clause 10.4.
rconfinnation Notice" ihall mean the notice siqned bv both WSC and Licelrsee confirmine
that the relevant payment has been made or the bank guarantee provided bv Licensee to

WSG.

103(b), r03(c)J03(O:g[-1&0.!h1s Clq1rse l0.ls!rll-sgv!e-an1' lgnnh3tion-ot-,r r''$
otherexpiry of this Agreement. 

i,.r;l
l().(r An "Insolvmcy Evenl' shall occur in respect of a party to this Agrecment if that partymakes', $i\,'

a general assignmcnt for the beirefit of creditors (which expression shall not for 9" ,$\t',
avoidance of doubt, include any business transaction where that party sells to a third party the , X$','

benefit of any debt owed to it); is adjudicatcd insolvent; files or has filed against it a petition ', 
,1\\'

in bankruptcy or a petition seeking reorganization, rearangemen! and readjustment of its ',',$in bankruptcy or I petition seeking reorganitation' reaFangement' and readJustment or lts 
,.,$\

debts or for other reliefundcr applicable Law) (save in relation to a solvent reorganisation, ',',t

reconstruction or amalgamation) or an order is made or a resolution is passed for the winding t.',,

up uf that party or a liquidator is appoinrcd in respect of ttrat party or that party goes into i

administration or a receiver is appointed in respect ofthat party or all or any ofits assets and

is not discharged within a period of ttrirty days (or such longer period as is permitted by the

10.5 J,1ce-nsqr [erybXiraeygctbll grd-uqcoqditio4ally un{e{dles.regggeqtslwtqgnt! Ln4- --
rgries tnat, notwltnstanaing any other provision of thls Agrtement' or any right or
remedy available at law or in equity, it shan not (and shall not seek to) revoke,

terminate, resclnd, repudiate, treat as dischar€e4 suspend or otherwise avoid this

Agreement other than in those circumstances specilically and expressly set out in
Ctauses f0.1(it_f0;G), 103(D, !0t(c)r103_(d)-r$J"{, en! Ljcensqr h-erybx agcepts- -
that Licensee has relied upon this undertaking, repreeentation, warranty and agrcement "\:.
es a condition of Licenseers entering into this Agrtement. Wlthout limitation to the
foregoilg Liccnsor Lereby irrcvoc$ty end unconditisndly: (a) undertrke end agrees

th.t ee oaly brceches of confirct rhis co bc matcrhl or fundrmentd to tte cootnet
ere tLoee stated un&r Clauses 10.r6t lqJG)'-l0!(U103(cll-03JdlgEELSlL4'd-Io- -.
othen (}) wairas eny right of termination ttet ft may hrve agabst Liccnsee otter then *l
es specilhatly end erpressly 3et out in Chusce 10.r0IJ0!(l)' -10t(b) L0{GL llgd)- ' 

..

and 10.4;-9! (9 ry{ert$g tr Crffn-r$F the-A$qtrctrt-(and-o{y ctalP AagPges-b\ 
.

for breech of coutrect) rether than treat the contrect ae repudiated lf it should ever hwe .$i' 
.

cuch an election to make In future (other than Punurnt to clauses 10.1fi\ 1g3G)r- \$\

authority adjudicating such insolvancy), or that party is unable to pay its debts if it commits or
suffcrs any like act or omission in any jurisdiction to which it is subjecc

Licensor may (in addition to and not in substitution for any of its other rights and remedies

under this Agreement or at Law, and without liability to Liccnsee) suspend the delivery of
any Feed during any period in which the Rights Fee (or any part thereof) is overdue by more

than T days.,-

EFFECT OF TERMINATION OR EXPIRY

Upon expiration or termination of this Agreement for any reason whatsoever:

(a) all rights, licenses and benefits (including, without limitation, the Media Rights) shall

forthwith revert to Licensoc
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(b) Licensee shall immediately cease to exercise or exploit the Media Rights and

Licensor shall immediately thereafter be entitled to grant all or any of the Media

Righs to any other person;

(c) Licensee shall not at any time thereafter;

(i) disclose or use any confidential information relating to Licensor or the

League acquired by Licensee during or as a result of this Agreement;

(ii) make any use of the Licensor Marks or any trade marks, trade names and/or

logos which are similar to any of the foregoing;

(iil) purportto be associated with Licensor and/or the League;

(d) Licensor and Licensee shall promptly retum to the other all property of the other

within its possession, save that each will be pernritted to rctain such property as it
demonshates (to the other party's reasonable satisfaction) to be required by law to be

maintained for records;

(e) Licensee sh:ll execute any docrrms requird by Licasor to €ffcct & tcrninati@
adla assignrneat of my rights in cqnc*iq wi& thc Mcdia Rigb;

(0 such temrination shall b€ wi&@t prejudicc to my other rights q renrcdics to which a
party may bc entitled rmder this Agreenrcnt or at Law as a result of s in relation to
any breach or other evcnt which givcs rise to such tcrminati@, md sball not aff€ct

any otrer accrued rights or liabilities ofeitherprty as at the date oftennination; and

(g) within fourtecn (14) days after the expiry of the Rights Poiod or after any earlier

termination of this Agrecmeir! Liccnsee shall upon and in accordance with the

reasonable written instructions of Licensor either (at the Licenso/s election): (a)

deliver to (delivery costs being for the account ofLicensee where such instructions

follow a te,mrination of this Agreement pursuant to Clause 10.2, but otheirrise being

for the account of Licensor) or make available for collection by Liceirsor; or (b)

procure destruction of, all or any recordings of Footage made pursumt to this

Agreement and such other tapes and videos delivered to Lice,nsee by or on behalf of
Liieirsor pursuant to this Agreemcnt. Any such dclivery shall be to the address

notified to Licensee by Licensor in writing or otherwise in accordance with the

written instnrctions of Licensor.

It is acknowledged and agreed that the terms of Clauses 3.5, 5g 8'1L8.-lA-9.1, L!.lzlzr l!, -
15,17,18,21,22,24,25 ard 2!-s@ll-9uryiy.etg4-inqli-on oltbls AgrSepS€4!' -
J&aDE-IyI4FJ(lRPUrc jrl-oNs4qDINIEU'ECIUJLPitolP&RTY-

Other than expressly set out herein, Licensee shall not adop! create or begin to use: \

(a) any registered or unregistered trade marks owned or used by Licensor or any Team,

in any language whatsower; or

o) any term which is confusingly similar to, is a colourable imitation o( or is a

derivation of, or which unfairly competes with, any such trade marks.

In particular, Lice,nsee shall not develop, use or register any name' logo, trade marh indicia
brand name, symbol, scrvice mark or other mark (whettrer registered or unregistered) or

1)7
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designation which, in Licensor's reasonable opinion, may be inferred by the public as

identifoing with any of Licensor and/or any Team.

Any and all Intellectual Property Rights that subsists in the Feed and Footage (including

transmissions and recordings thereofby Licensee) shall be owned by Licensor for the full
term ofcopyriglrt including all renewals, reversions and extensions thereofand thereafter in
p€rpetuity.

ASSIGNMEM A}[D STIB.LICENSING

Licensee shall not assign or purport to assign, sub-contract or otherwise part with the burden

or the benefit of this Agreement or any part thereof or interest hereunder to any person

without the prior written consent oflicensor such consent not to be unreasonably withheld
except that:

(a) Licensee shall be €ntitled to assign the rights and bensfits granted under this

Agreernent to any of its Affiliates without the consent of the Licensor, it being agreed

that Licensee shall remain fully and primarily responsible fo and liable to Licensor for
tbe performance of this Agrecmenq and

(b) Uccnsee qhall be cotitled to snrbliccnsc.ec rigbts d baefits gat€d under ihis
Agr€€m€ot to p€rs@s on tbc terms and sr*$cct to tb cmdilims sd ort in ihis
Agee'nent, and in partiorlar, subject to thc provisions of Clause 133-

For the avoidqrce of doubt, Licenso may assign thc b€ncfit md burden of this Agreem€nt to
any oompany capable ofgranting the rights grantcd hcreundcr.

Licensee may sub-license the rights set out in Clause 2.1, to sub-licensees (each a 'Sub'
Licensee") in each case strictly subjcct to the following:

(a) all such Sub.Licensees shall have validly executed a written sub-licencp agreement that

fully reflect the terms and conditions of this Agrernent, and in prticular, the obligatioos

and undertakings ofthc Licensee contained herein;

(b) Licensee shall procure that no p€rson shall use or exploit the relwant rights gralted to it
unde this Agreement in a way trat exceeds the scopc of the relevant rights or contadicts

the tenns of this Agreement or authorises the excrcise or exploitation of any of the

relevant rights in any manner inconsistent with the terms and conditions of this

Agreement

(c) notwithstanding any sub-licence or attempted subJiccnce, Licensee shall remain fully
and primarily responsible for and liable to Licensor for the acts and/or omissions of each

Sub-Licensee in cormection with that Sub-Licensee's use or exercise of ttre Media Rights

and any other rights that re the subject of this Agreement For the avoidance of doubg

br.rt without limitation, no sub-licence or attempted sub-licence by Licensee shall relieve

the Licersee of its obligation to pay the Licansor thc Rights Fee;

(d) withort prejudice to sub-clauses (a), O) and (c) abovg if requested by Licensor,

Licensee shall promptly take action (including without limitation the iszuing of legal

proceedings) against Sub-License{s) to ensrue compliance by that Sub-Licensee wit}r the

terms and conditions of tris Agreenrant and

(e) Licensee shall indernnifi and keep Licensor fully indemnified against any and all losses,

liabilities, claims, costs, or ocpenses arising out of the use or er<ercise of any Media
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Righs or other rights that are the subject ofthis Agreement by any Sub-Licansee in any

manner inconsistent with the terms and conditions of this Agreement

It is agreed that ttre Liceirsee shall be entitled to sub'license ttre rights sd out in Clause 2.1 in
part or as a whole. By way of illustation only, certain of Television Righs may be sub-'licersed

to one party in a particular territory, with certain other of the Television Rights sub-licensed to a
different party in that same territory, and the Media Rights to different Matches may also be

sub.licensed to different parties. For the avoidance of doubt, all sublicensing must be in
accordance with the terms ofthis Agreement and in particular Clauses 13.3(aXe) above.

LIMIT OFLIABILITY

Subject to Clause 14.2, neither party shall be liable to the other for any indirect or
consequential loss or damage arising out of or in connection with this Agreement Without
prejudice to the above exclusion the total liability of either party under this Agreement shall
not in any circumstances exceed a sum equalling the Rights Fee.

Nothing in this Agreement shall operate to exclude or restict Licenso/s liability for death or
p€rsonal injury, fraud or deccit o any otbcr liability which may not be €xcludcd q resricted
byry$icalbl-aw-

Liccnsorcofirms6atall mffi claias, allegati@s or sss€rtios ofli:aseeMes of
the MSM Agrreein€nt are hfrEby dced firlly, ucmditiornlly ad irrwocably waive4
released and resolved and that Liceosee shall oot have any liability or be subject to
termination in relation thereto (c in respcct of any and all losscs, liabilities, cliaims, costs c
er(penses in relation th€reto), nor in relation to any othcr mattas arising prio to the date of
this Agreement (irrespective of whether such matters rrelate to the 2008 IPL season or any
subsequent season). Without limiation to the foregoing, Licemor hcreby confirms that the

claims, dernands and issues contained in all "Lcgal Notices" issued to Licensee (whctro
issued directly or on behalf of Licensor (including without limitation by IMG)) and any other
letters or notices issued pursuant to such Legal Notices are deemed fully, unconditionally and
irrwocably waivd released and resolved and the noticc of termination is hereby withdrawn
and that Licensee shall not have any liability or be subjcct to termination of this Agreernent in
relation thereto (or in respect of any and all losses, liabilities, claims, costs or expenses in
relation thereto).

Licensee confirms ttrat all anteccdeirt claims, allegations or ass€rtions of Licensor brcaches of
the MSM Agreernent are hereby deemed firlly and inevocably waive4 released and resolved
and that Liceruor shall not have any liability or be subject to termination in relation thereto
(or in respect of any and all losses, liabilities, claims, costs or expens€s in relation thereto),
nor in relation to any other matiers arising prior to the date of this Agreement (irrespective of
whether such matters relate to the 2008 IPL season or any subsequent season).

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, if Licensce has, as at the date of this
Agreemen! entered into any arrangernents (as to sub-liccnsing, sponsorship or otherwise)
then Licensee shall not be in breach ofthis Agreernent in respect thereofto the extent that
such arrangements are in accordsrcc with the provisions of the MSM Agreement.

CONFIDENTIALITY

Neither party shall disclose (or permit or cause its employees, agents or r€presentativ€s to
disclose), Confidential Information disclosed to it (including information disclosed dr:ring
audit), to any otho person, without the prior writte,n consent of the other party to whom the
duty of confidentiality is owed, Except That either party may disclose any such Confidential

t4.

t4.l

t4.2

t43

t4.4

r4.5
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Information: (a) if and to the ext€nt requhed by Law or for the purpose of any judicial
proceedings; (b) if and to the extmt required by regulatory or govemmental body to which

that party is subjecl only to the extent that such requirernent has the force oflaw; (c) to its
professional advis€rs (which shall include in the case of Licensor IMG), auditors and bankers,

and its (or its Affrliates') employees, agents or representatives; (d) if and to the extent the

information has come into thc public domain through no fault of that party; and (e) if and to
the extent the other party has given prior writt€n consent to the disclosure.

(i) In respect ofClause lj.l(a) and (b) above, eachparty shall promptly inform the other

in writing in the evcnt that it (the "Disclosing Party") is requircd to disclose Confidential

Information in such circumstances, and if one of the non-disclosing party seeks to challenge

with the relevant authority such requireinent to disclosg the Disclosing Party shall not

disclose such Confidential Information until zuch challenge is decided unless it is required to
do so by the relevant arfhority in spite of zuch challenge being pe'nding. Any Confidential
Information disclosed underClause 15.1(a) and (b) shall be disclosed in a sealed envelope.

(ii) In respect ofClause 15.1(c) above, each party shall use best endeavorrs to ensure that
its professional advisors, auditors and bankers keep confidential any Confidential Information
discloscd to then

Tbc rcsfiictims ccnaid h this Cles€ shall csrtiorc to spply aftcr tbe aminaio of this
Agpem€ot withod fimit in tima Fcr &e avoidace of dnrbE Ln:oee shall co1 makc o'
arfuisc any moln@t c@ccrsing this Agrecmcot save as sepaate{V and elryressfy

agreed in writing by Liceosor s as oih€rwise required by law. Either party shall be entitled

to any md all remedie avalable at law gr in cguity, inchding inj&ctive dicq in thc went
of any brcach of such commitmcnt to coofidc*iality.

COMPLIAI\CE WITH APPLICABLE LAWS

This Agreement, including in particular, the grant of any Media Rights on an Exclusive basis,

is subject (without reduction ofthe Rights Fee) to all applicable Laws, and in particular, local

laws relating to the television and radio covaage of designated events of major importance to
society (ifany).

NOTICES

Any notice required to be givc,n herermder shall be sufficiently given to either party if
delivered in person (including by hand or via courier) or forwarded by prepaid post addressed

to the address ofthe party to be scrved referred to above or such other address as may be

agreed in writing between the parties hereto, or sent by facsimile to the addressee's number as

notified to the sender or recorded on any offrcial stationary. All notices shall be deemed to
have been received when delivered in person or by fax (unless after 5pm local timg or on a

day which is not a Working Day, in which case they shall be deemed delivered on the ne:ct

Working Day) or, when delivered by prepaid post, on the date on which thcy would be

received in the ordinary course of posting (if posted to an address within India) or 5 Working
Days after airmail posting (if posted to an ad&ess outside the India).

NON-WAIVER

Strictly subjec{ to Clause 10.$ 4o failuraoldelay-by-LrreqSor o1l&e45e1i4-e4-o"istlg any-
right, power or privilege heretmder shall operatc as a waiver thereof or otherwise result in the

loss ol zuch righ! power or privilege nor shall single or partial exercise thereof preclude any

subsequant exercise in law in equity or oth€ru/ise.

16.

t7.
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NOPARTNERSHIP

Nothing contained in this Agreerrent shall be interpreted as constituting a parfirership or joint

venture-benreen the partiJherao and neither party hereto shall have authority to bind the

other in any manner whatsoever unless otherwise expressly provided in this Agreement.

FORCE MAJEURE

If either party is totally or partially prevented or delayed in the performance of any of its

obligations (other than payment obtigtions and other obligations oflicensee under Clause 7)

undJr this Agreement Ly an Evant of Force Majeure (as defined below) and if such party

gives writte'n;otice thereof to the other parly speciffing the matters constituting the Event of
Force Majeure then the party so prev€nted or delayed shall, subject to Clause 20.2 and 20.5,

be excused the performance, of the affected obligation as from the date of such notice for so

long as such cause or delay shall continue and shall have no liability to the other parly as a

r"t,it of its failure to perform or delay in performing the affeaed obllSation- Without

prejudice to the generality oftre foregoing Licensor shall be under no liability whatsoever to

Li.*r"" in the ivent of the non-delivery or non-arrailability of any Feed or tape or pictures

by way of livekoadcast occasioned by anEveat of Force Majora

lf my nCice is gva @der Clesc 20.1, b(ft parties ehall *tfmFt (so fu as rcasonany

t"t**" t"fu p"*t to mitige 6c cffect of lhc mrcs fsferred to in such nCicc a4 in
pcticular, but withqt limitatio, Sall cndeavan to €rcc to a solution to tLe consequeaces

of tbe maters constiu*ing the Evelrt of Force Majeura

20.

20.1

20.3 Stictly subject to Clause tO.S:f Cftq 5! @yr frdq-fte dge-o& Lot'lSe-@CArYgr-tm!€L
Ctausi ZO.i the Event of Forcc Majatre is still continuing and is in respect of a material

obligation under this Agreemen! and strictly where the party wtro is not affected by the Eve,nt

of F-orce Majerne is Liiensee, Licensee (and not for the avoidanc€ of doubt, Licensor) shall

have the right by service of a writte,lr notice of temnination to terminate this Agreement or, if
the Event of foic" Majeure does not only affects one Match or one season of the League, to

terminate this Agreernrent as it relates to that particular Match or season, with immediate

effect. If any such termination notice is not served within 28 days of the expiry of the said 30

day period tha the right to ser',/e such termination notice shall irnmediately expire in respect

of the relevant Eveirt of Force Majeure.

ZO.4 For the purpose of this Agreement the rcrm "Event of Force Maieure" shall mean Act of
God, revolution, national mogming, strikes, lock-outs or other industrial action, failure or

delay in transmi! satellite failure, failure of any public utility or undertaking, terrorist ac'tion

or tiueat thereo{, civil comnrotioq invasioq wat, threat or preparation for war, fire,

explosion, storm, flood, earttrquake, epidernic and any legislation, regulation or ruling of any

govemment, court or other such competent authority or any other cause affecting the

fofot -"" of this Agreaneirt arising from or attributable to acts, events, non-happenings'

o*i$ions or accidents beyond thereasonable contol of the party affected.

20.5 The provisions of this Clause shall not excuse, in relation to an Event of Force Majeure, the

performance of any obligations under this Agrefit€nt which can be performed

notwithstanding the relevant Event of Force Majeure and shall not apply to the paymant

obligations or other obligations ofLicensee under Clausc 7 above'

20.6 Ifany season ofthe League is not played in ils entirety and-no Feed is produced in relpect

thereof ('Affected Season"), thcn no Rights Fee or other monies or consideration shall be

payable Ly Licensee in respect thereofand Licensee shall be entitled to a reduction (on a pro-

rated basis) of the Rightj Fee, such reduction shall be made by means of deducting the

Dehd:3
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relevdrt ,rmormt from the instalment of the Rights Fee which is next due (in accordance with
the Payment Schedule) following suchAffected Season, it being acknowledged and accepted

that Licensor shall be entitled to retain any Rights Fees Licensee has paid in respect ofthe
Affected Season prior to notice that it will not be played and off-set such amounts against the
next instalment of the Rights Fec for the subsequent IPL seasou which is next due in
accordance with the Payment Schedule. In the event that:

(i) no instalments of the Rights Fee remain to be paid followhg such (as relevart)
AffectedSeason: or

(iil the remaining instalments of the Rights Fee are insufficie,nt to absorb the entire
deduction arising as from such (as relevant)$ffeged$eas.9tg- - --ri

then a balance payment reflecting the amount due shall be made by Licensor to Licensee
within 30 days following the end of the Nghts Period.

INVALIDITY

If at any time my provision of ihi. Agreeoent becomes invali4 illegal or urenforceable in
dy rEspc.t dcr S€ Lws of uy juriseioo, itet cirqmtuce sball, so Img as fu
cmercial purposc of &is Agrecoeut b $iII capable ofperfamancg not in any way affect
or iqair the validty, l€gaEty a cafqcc*ility iE that juisdiction of aay oficr p'rovisiur of
this Agrecoem, c tbe rralitrty, l€ality or cnforceability under the Law of any other
jurisdiction of that or any othcr provision of this Agrecment. If any provision of this
Agr@t is so fornd b be fuvati4 incgal c rmcnforsble but would be vali4 legal or
cnforccable if some part of the provisicn wcre deleted, the provisior in question sball apply
with such modifications as may be necessay to make it valid, legal or eirforceable.

REMEDIES CUMIJI,ATIVE

No rernedy conferred by any of the specific provisions of this Agreement is intended to be

exclusive of any other remedy whictr is otherwise available at law, in equity, by statute or
otherwise, and except as othenrisc expressly provided for herein, each and every other
remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other remedy given hereunder or
now or hereafter or.isting at law, in egurty, by statute or otherwise. The election of any one or
more of such remedies by any of the parties hereto shall not constitute a waiver by such party
ofthe right to purnrc any otrcr available remedics.

COI]NTERPARTS

This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts and all of such count€rparts

taken together shall constitute one and the same instrument.

ENTIRE AGREEMENT

This Agreement constitutes the cntire agreeNn€nt between the parties in relation to the League

and supersedes any negotiations or prior agreernents in respect thereofand:

(a) this Agreement clearly expresses the parties' requireinants and intentions in
connection with the matters contenplated hoeby and

(b) in entering into this Agreement each party confirms that it has not relied on any

warranties or representations which are not expresly set out in this Agreement

24.

24.1
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24.2 Nothing in this Agreement shall seek to exclude any liability for fraudulent misrepresentation.

24.3 This Agreement may be amended only by a written agre€ment executed by all of the parties

hereto.

25. NORSLIANCE

No terms, obligations, representations, promises or conditions, oral or written express or
implied, have been made or relied upon by either party other than those expressly contained

herein. For the avoidance ofdoubg each party irrevocably waives any right it may have to
seek a remedy for: (a) any misrepresentation which has not become a term of this Agreern€nt
or (b) any breach ofwarranty or undertaking (other than those o<pressly contained in this
Agreement), whethcr express or implied statutory or otherwise, unless such
misrcpresentatiog warranty or undertaking was made fraudulently.

26. FURTIIERASSURANCE

Each party undertakes that it shall at the reasonable request of the other party execute all
firther documts whid may bc reessay in order to give effect to the terms of this
egw-

27. TXTEIT{DEX}PERIOI)

27.1 Licensor hereb), rvarrants. represents and undertakes that under the WSG/Licensor* -
Aseernent:

(i) subject to Licensee's rieht to extend the Riehts Period in accordance with Clause 27.2q
below. it has eranted WSG the Media Riehts for the neriod 1 Januarv 2017 to 31 \
December2017 coverins the 2017 IPL sea^son (thelExleuledPJrlgdS: ${ - - - 

t,

(ii) such Media Rights for the Extended Periocl automatically and without formalitv revert \.

to Licensor und€r the WSG Aereement if Licensee exercises its ri$lt to ext€nd the

Riehts Period under Clause 27.2 below such that Licensor shall thereupon be fully \

entitled to erant Licensee the Media fughts to the Extended Period.

27.2 Licercee may, by notice in writing to Licensor on or before I July 2013, extend the Rights. -
Period without firrther formality, on the terrrrs set out in this Agreernent, so that it shall
continue until 3l December 2017 (inclusive).

28. GOVERNINGLAW

28.1 This Agreernent shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the substantive laws
of India. Any dispute arising out of or in relation to this Agreement involving the
interpreation or implementation of the Clauses. of this Agreemcnt, or the breach, termination
or validity thereof, shall be resolved in accordance with the procedures specified in this
Clause which shall be the sole and exclusive procedure for the resolution ofany and all such

disputes before seeking recourse to Arbiration.

28.2 The parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of or relating to this
Agreement promptly by good faith negotiations for a period of twenty-one (21) days from
date of issuance of written notice that a dispute has ariserl it being aclnowledged that neither
party shall be entitled to terminate the Agresnent in accordance with Clause 10 above during
such period"
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28.3 Any dispute which has not been resolved as provided hcrein within 2l days of the initiation of
such procedure, shall be settled exclusively by arbitration in Mumbai India, in accordance
with ARBITRATION AND CONCILIATION ACT, 1996. The arbitation tribunal shall
consisJ of 3 arbitrators, with each party designating one arbitrator and the said chosen
arbitrators designating the third arbitator. The place of arbitation in India shall be in
Mumbai, and the language of arbitation shall be English. The arbitators are not empowered
to award damages in excess of compensatory damage and each party hereby irrevocably
waives any right to recov€r such damages with respect to any dispute resolved by arbitration.

28.4 The parties hereby agree any award of the tibunal shall be enforced in any court of competent
jurisdiction in Mrrnbai

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the PARTIES HERETO have signed and executed this agreemant the _
day, the month of March and year 2009 in the presencc of the following witnesses.

Siened and delivered for

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET

ININDIA

In accordane wifir the Mernoradum and

Rules and Regulations oftheBoarrd ofControl

For Cricket in India

Name:

Position:

In the presence of a WITNESS:

Date:

Signed and delivered for

MSM SATELLITE (SINGAPORE) PTE. LTD.

Formatted: Space After: 0 pt

Formatted: Space After: 0 pt,
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Name:

Position:

Date:

In the presence of a WTTNESS:

Narne:

Date:
Fonn&d: Space Afur: 0
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SCHEDTJLE 1
a

Payment Schedule

l. Licensee shall pay the Rights Fce for eacb season during the Rights Period in accordance with
the paymeirt schedule below:

(a) In respect ofthe 2009 IPL season:

I tl 77.5,.Qrge1lqjigr Bugeeg rqithin seled| Uorkbg pay_s of_srgn{u{g Sf $is_ -
Agreement (it being accepted that Licensee has already paid 90 Crores Indian
Rupees);

I tiil l6?.ACrores lldrgn Supeer by q9 htqtlBn_thq_lagr of:Jalthg date_!r{ry(601&1rq_ --
after the scheduled date of the final Match in such year ; and (b) 30 S€ptember 2009.

(b) In respect ofthc 201G2016 IPL scasons (inclusive):

(0 50% of thc aprplicablc Rights Fcc by uo later t{ran 30 days prior to the dae of the first
Mah oftherdardIPL scasm; aod

Gr) 59e offte qpfrcable Rigb Fe byno hrhau drel*cr of, (a) the ihe siay {60} days
after 6c scHuled date of thc fi"al Malctr in srchyear ; ad (b) 30 Sepedcr of the
reletvant year.

2. If the Rights Period is €xt€ndd pursuf,rt to Clausc 27 of the Agrcerrorg Licensec shall pay
the Righs Fee in respect of ttre 2017 IPL season as follows:

(i) 50% by no later than 30 days prior to the datc of the first Match of the 2017 IPL
season; and

(i1) 50/o by no laterttrcr the later of: (a) the date sixty (60) days after the scheduled date of
the final Match in the 2017 IPL seasor; and (b) 30 Septcnrbcr 2017.

Ddd:75
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SCHEDIJLE 2

BANKGUARA}ITEE

(FORMAT OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BY AhlY BANK OF NATIONALIZED OR

GLOBALREPUTE ACCEPTABLE TO BCCI IN ITS SOLE DISCRETION)

Board of Control fq Cricka in India
Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
India

l. In consideration of _ Limited, a company registered under the

Companies Act, 1956 and having its principal place of business at No.

#H[11 fH ;r#; *:t J:"ff :H"i:3:H.T;
adminisrators, permitted assigns and the like) having agreed under the terms and conditions
of Cotract dted cx.eoscd wi& Board of Cotrol fG Cric&ct in Indi4
a socicy rcgistaed rlrdcr 6e T@il Na& SociairEs nryis*r*ion Ast ild bring ib kd
quarters at Gicket Ccdcr, Wanl& Sdium Muubai 400020 (ltrclna*cr callcd BCEI'
whi& aprcssio shall unlcss repngnot to the cotc.xt u meabgalwaysm "nI irch&
its succ6sos in office executors, administrabrs, p€rnird a$rigns md tbc like) fo

@" tf;T.ff#"A*'ffi'#
Rs.- (Rupees only) for the due ftlfiIlment

oftre terrns and conditions ofthe said contact

has approached us for issuing the said guarantee and at their request and

on receipt of suffrcient consideration by us, we, (name of the
bank) (constituted and established under) having our office at

;;''i;;;J;*k;;ht;il;;;;;,t";;il1tffi :'B"ll.-iil.I,;#5f:f"ffi H:l
and include its successors in office, o(ecutors, administrators, permitted assigns and the like)
have agreed to give such guarantce as hercinafter meirtioned.

We hereby undertake and agree with BCCI that if any default is committed by
in performing any of the terms and conditions of the said contract

including non payment of any roney payable to BCCI, we shall on first claim in writing from
BCCI without any demu, any reservations, cont€st, recounie or prot€st and/or without any
reference to pay to BCCI a sum not orceeding Rs. 

- 

(Rupees

only), either in full or i" p..g in such manner as BCCI may direct from time to
time. Any such claim made by BCCI on us shall be final, conclusive and binding
nonridrstanding any difference or any dispute benvecn BCCI and

any other legal proceedings, p€nding before any Court, tribunal, arbitrator or any other

authority.

BCCI shall have the full liberty, without reference to us and without affecting this guarantee,

to postpone for anytime or from time to timc the exercise of any of the powers and/or any

rights confened on BCCI under the said confiact, which under the law relating to the

Sureties would but for this provision have the effect ofreleasing us.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be detcrmined or affected by the liquidation or
winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of but shall

are
fcr
by
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for all purposes binding and operative until payment of all money due to BCCI in respect of
the said contract are paid.

6'Tt.sguaranteeshallbeirrevocableandshallremainvalidupto-[Licensee
to iniert proposed datel with a claim period of SIX months up to

[Licensee to insert proposed dlte].

7 . Notwithstanding anything contained hereinabove:

(a) Our liability under this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is restricted to

(Rupees only)

(b) This Guarantee shall remain in force up to and including

Rs.

[Llcensee to lnsert proposed date], (including claim period of six months)

(c) Unless the demand/claim under this guaantee is served upon us in writing before

Sylsl*'*fu"J'*iH:':jiH
dis6#s€d fi@ all liabiltics n#bscil$ove-

8. A donand forpayrneot tlrdrfrisgurme ctratl bcrhcmcdohavebccn.t'ffieic.tt n'dcif
e claim iawriting is scot bypost cby fax cbaod dclivercdto us Et ihe ad&csslfu nrmbcr
Licensee.

In propoaing dates in the spaccs provided abovg Licensce must cnsurc that st all times dring the

nigntsperioA the Rights Fce for at least one season is guaranteed by a Bank Guarantee, and tbere

mrist be no gap in ttrJ applicability, validity, enforceability of Bank Guarantee covering at least one

scason ofthe Rigbts Fec.
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SCHEDUI,E 3
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APPENDIX

Time OutProvisions

Iu each:

(i) unintemrpted Match of 20 oven per side the Time Out shall be after l0 ovetr of each

innings;

(iD each such Time Out shall contain at least five minutes of commercial time and three

minutes of progranuning time (such progranming to be provided by Licensor) in the

proportion: 2.5 nins (commercial time) + 3.: trltp @rqrqg4qing Lmd l2.5qps-
(commercial time);

Match whictr is intemrpted for any reason, but a schcduld innings is l0 overs or
more in lengtll the Time Out shall take place after 50olo of the overs in that innings
(Lc- in a 16 over imin$, tbe Timc orr shall takcplacc after 8 ovcr:s); md

Mdch *Lich is ioeurrytcd fo my r€ase, d as a resu& a c*ermed imings is
r# o lcs than l0 ovEs, ihctle $all bc rc Timc &*.

Delet€d3 3.0

(iii)

(iv)
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INDIAN PRAMIERLEAGUE

MEDIA RIGIITS LICENCE AGREEMENT

This Agreement is made and entered into on ldarch 2009 by and befween

(1) BOARD OF CONTROL. FOR CRICKET IN INDIA a society registered under the Tamil

Nadu Societies Registration Act and having its address at Cricket Center, Wankhede Stadium

Mumbai - 400020 India for and on bdralf of its s€,parate Sub-Committee unit known as Indian
Premier League (hereafter, the "Licensor"), and

(2) MSM SATELLITE (SINGAPORE) PTE. LTD., a company organized under the laws of
Singapore and having its principal offices at 5 Tampines Cental 6,#02-19 Telepark Building,
Singapore, 529482 (which expression shall include its successors) (hereafter, the "Licensee")

RECITALS

A. Licensor owns and controls the commercial rights to each of the League, the Matches and the

Player Auctions (all of which are defined below).

B. Licensor d Liceosee bave agreed to replace the MSM Agreemt (as defined below) with
r*isnew agreeored-

WHEREAS IT TSHNNTNY AGRBtrX} AS FOLT,OWS:

1. Definitims and InterPretetion

Afliliate shall mean any penon contolling, contolled by or under cortmon control wittr a specified

penon and, for the purposes of this Agreement, "conffol" means the power of a person (directly or
indirectly) to direct or cause the direction of the managernent and policies of any other person or the

ownership (directly or indirectly) of more than fifty percent (50%) of the equrty or capital of, or the

voting power uL any other person;

Archive Rights me,ms the exclusive right to market and sell clips of Footage to any person for the

purposes of inclusion of the same within any advertising or commercial, any compilation or other

progrdnme for distribution md/or o<hibition on or by means of any media at any time from the expiry
of ZZ trours after the relevant Match or Player Auction, i.e. the period of exclusivity enjoyed by any

licensee of Licersor;

Audio tr'eed means an audio only feed with ambient sound from the Venue to which cornmentary may

beadded; 
,

Audio Rights means the right to Aansrnit and deliver by means of Radio Delivery, Int€rnet Delivery,
Television Delivery, Mobile Broadcast Technolory and Mobile Wireless Technology the Audio Feed

and/or comm€ntary, as part oi and for inclusion in, my audio-only services or programmes in the

Territory during the Righs Period;

Bank Guarantee means the financial guarantee issued by a reputable bank approved by Licensor in
the form set out in Schedule 2 or such other form that is approwed in writing in advance by Licensor,

which bank guarantees shall secure pa)'m€Nrt of the Rights Fee in accordance with the terms of this

Agreement;

Brand Guidetines means those regulations, restrictions and limitations issued from time to time by,
or on behalf of, Licensor relating to the use and reproduction of the official titles, trade marts and

Execution copy
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logm of the I*agug; any Mafc\ any Team, and such other persons as may be specified by Licensor to

Ai extem only &at suctr rcgutations, restrictions and limitations do not cmflict with ttre terux of fhis

Agrement or adversely affect the value of the rights granted to Licensee hereunder, or the ability of
Licensee to fully o<ploit such rights to any material extent;

Broadcaster Guidelines means those regulations, resricdons and limitations issued from time to
time by, or on behalf of, Licensor after due consultation with Licensee relating to production,

distnlbution and transmission of Footage (including the imposition of any on-screen graphics, adverts

or commercial or sponsored features) and/or the marketing, promotion or advertising of Footage, any

Match, Player Auition, and/or the use of any imagery, representation or likeness of any player,

manager, coach or officials of any Team or the Intellectual Property Rights of any Team, to the extent

only that such regulations, restrictions and limitations are consistentwith the terms of this Agreement'

do not conflict with the terms of this Agreement or adversely affect the value of the rights granted to

Licensee hereunder, or the ability of Licensee to fully exploit such rights to any material extent;

Sroadcast Sponsorship Opportunities means any sponsorship, promotional or other opportunities

available to any person to associate itself (including by way of any verbal, textual or graphic form)
(directly or indirictly) with any tansmission, delivery or exhibition of any MatclU Player Auction (or

any p31.t thereof, and including any trailers or promos in respect of same) or any Interactive Service

t"i p-t thereofl made or provided pusuant to this Agreerna! including any qr-screen identification

f*c*uCiog ay visal, verUl sr mrsical identification)" billboardq b'redSunfers, orair messages

su& as sqo€ezebae, tidcErs, split screens, poplrps or otherc.ise md Broadcast Sponsor shall b€

construed accordingbe

Chamd means my tdevision chamel owned or op€rated by Licensee, any Affrliate thereof or its
Sublicensee under Clanse 13 below;

Competitor means any person whose business involves the provision of senrices or the sale,

1a*nfurtot" or distibution of goods which fall wittrin the same category of goods or services as those

provided, sold, manufactured or distibuted by (as relevant) ttre Title Sponsor or Official Sponsors;

Confidential Infomafon means infonnation obtained as a result of entering into or perfonning this

Agreanent including its content and the correspondence, communications and negotiations in relation

to it;

Designated Account means the bank account notified to Licensee by Licensor from time to time and

into which Lice,nsee shall pay ttre Rights Fee;

Excluded Rights means the lnternet Rights, Mobile Rights, Film Rights, Fixed Media Rights, Public

Exhibition Ri-gtttt, Inflight/On-board Righ6, Archive Rights and any and all other rights and licences

(including in respect of any form of media or means of distribution or delivery now existing or created

or discovered in the future) not expressly granted to Licensee in Clause 2.1 of this Agreement,

including without limitation all righs outside the Tenitory;

Exclusive shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 2.2;

Feed means the live and continuous moving image video sigrral of a standard and specification

consistent with the presently accepted standard and specification of international broadcasts of
intemational cricket matches of each Match (including any opening or closing ceremony) and Player

Auction in either 16:9 or 4:3 aspect ratio incorporating slow motion replays, titles and any graphics

selected by, or r n behalf of, Licensor, with international commentary in English, and nith integrated

international an nt sound and audio on a separate track, which may be in standard definition and/or

High Definition (I{D) in Licensot's discretion;
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Fitm Rights mean all rights to creatg produce and/or Eansmit (in any media whatsower) any full-

length fJature nm lofi"tto in doctmrentary style, purely fictional or otherwise) based on, and/or

inspired by, Licensor, the Leagrre or any Match;

Fixed Media Rights means all rights to exhibit, exploit and/or distribute an audio-only, still or

moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or textual material (including the Feed but not

any Uiilateral Coverage) of, and/or relating to' any March and/9r t]re-f-eague (or any part.thereof) by

,rrln, of any *ugo"ti., electronic or digital storage devices including' without limitation, DVDs,

IIDVD, VHS cassettes, CD-Roms, datacards, PSPs and laser discs;

Footage means the audio-visual coverage of any Match and{o1 the Player Auction contained in the

live Fe-ed in part or in full, live or delayed produced or oeated by or with ttre auttrority of Licensor;

Franchise means an entity which is from time to time officially sanctioned by Licensor and eligible

to enter a Team to prticipate in the League in accordance with the nrles and regulations of Licensor;

Free means any gnencrypted television service or channel (or package ofservices or channels) which

may be viewed by all recipients without any payment othgr 
-than 

jees_or ta(es imposed by any state or

local goveinmeni (or agency thereof) for ownership of a Television Set or for general reception of, or

u"coJto, such service or cbannel (or package ofservices or channels);

Grrphb Package mea16 ay grryhics fnctuding satistical- information md corrrmercial

;r6i6ca66as) ior61't"a into fte Feed by or on behalf of Ucensee or (as fte case may be) Licensor;

Fighlights mean my edited recorded segmen(s) or el(tac(s) of any \4atch and/or Player Auction;

Eost Broadcastermeans the entity required to produce the Feed by or onbehalf of Licensor;

ICC means the Intemational Cricket Council;

InflighUOn-board Rights means all rights to transmit, deliver and/or exhibit, by means of any media

whatloever, any audio--only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material relating to any Match,
player Auction-or the League (including ttte feea but not including the Unilateral Coverage), whether

on L tu" basis or othenfse, iot r"".ption and/or ochibition by means of any in-flight or on-board

entertainment system aboard any aircraft, ship, tain or other form of transport anywhere in the world;

and all rights io orploit any and all commercial opportunities (including, for example, broadcast

sponsorship and commercial airtime opportunities) arising from, and/or in connection with, each such

tansmission and exhibition;

Insolvency Event shall have ftre meaning set out in Clause 10'6 of this Agreement;

Intellectual Property Rights means all copyrigbt and other intellectual prop€rty rights howsoever

arising (and including in respect of any media whether now known or hereafter devised), whether or

not re-gistered or capible ofregisration, including trade mar*s, senrice marks, trade names, design

right, iegistered designs, domain names and any applications for the protection or registration of such

rigtrts ana all renewais and extensions thereof throughout the world;

Interactive Service means the provision of services to viewers in the course of viewing a

tansmission or exhibition of any Match or Player Auction to enable such viewers to (i) access on

demand data and/or infonnation in textual form regarding the competitions and/or the Matches and/or

the Teams and/or the players taking part in the Match(es); or (ii) place orders for andl/or carry out any

revenue generating *iiity including the sale, licensing or supply of gmds and/o1 services, the

provision of games, polling or voting mechanisms, the sale or supply of senrices, merchandise and/or

icketing and any otlo g"*", 
"o*p"tition 

or similar product or service and/or the use of premium rate
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telephone senrices, dr:ring a transmission; or (iii) access on demand and/or select from a range of
viewing options an enhanced or specific viewing experience or any other forms of enhancements

developed from time to time;

Internet means the system making use of the TCPIP software protocols known as the intemet or the

worldwide web whatever the communications links may be which connects the user (including by
way of fixed, mobile, DSL, ISDN, UMTS WMax or other broadband links) including any
developments in such protocols or any other protocols which may be developed which give

equivalent, reduced or enhanced functionality compared with such protocols;

fnternet Delivery means the delivery or provision of access to audio and/or visual material for
reception and viewing in an inteligible form using the Intemet by means of a website which is
accessible by the general public within the Territory via a URL and IP address (on a VOD or linear
basis), including any similar, related or derivative technolory now known or devised or invented in
the futrne but orcluding Television Delivery and Mobile Delivery;

Intemet Rights means the right to transmit, broadcast, deliver and/or exhibit in full or in part the

Feed and Footage in the Territory and throughout the Rights Period, by means of lnternet Delivery for
reception and exhibition in the Tenitory on Television Sets only and in the Languages only as the
case may be;

IPL meas &e Indias Pre,mier I-eague, q/hich is the SubCommitee of Licensor, vihich has b€en
established to implement and oversee the operation of the League;

Languages shall mem my languages of the Territory4

Ldws means any international, national, federal, state, provincial or local statute, law, ordinance, rule,
administrative interpretation, regulatio& order or decree or any other requirerrant of any
govenunental auttrority (and not, for the avoidance of doubt, of IPL or Licensor);

League means the twenty over p€r side cricket league competition, consisting of Matches, involving
at least 8 Teams primarily based in India, although teams based in other countries may also participate
in the league competition organised and controlled by the IPL culminating each season in trvo semi-

finals with the winners competing in a final and where applicable references to the "IPL" shall mean

the Leagrre;

League Marks means the official League errblems including any forergn hanslations and any
permutations and derivations thereof;

Licensee Mobile Rights means where any Feed, Footage, Unilateral Coverage and/or Unilateral
Commentary included within any Channel which is available (eittrer in full or in full other than in
relation to those prograrnm€xr which are not cleared for such exploitation) on a simultaneous (or near
simultaneous) basis via any Mobile Broadcast Technology, the right to deliver or provide access to, in
full or in part, the Feed, Footage, Unilateral Coverage and/or Unilateral Commentary via such

tecbnology;

Licensbr Internet Service has the meaning set for*r in Clause 4.3;

Licensor Logo means the official League logo including any permutations and derivations thereof;

Licensor Marks has the meaning set forth in Clause 2.9;
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Live Feed Insertions means the insertion of statistics, features and non-commercial identifications

Qncluding scrolls, pop ups and other forms of promotional and infonnative insertion) in the live Feed

by or on behalf of Licensor;

Matches means the twenty over per side cricket matches involving any Teams and forrning part oq

and comprising ttre League, including any opening and closing ceremonies for each season of the

League and event presentations and award ceremonies that immediately precede or follow any such

matihes, but excluding pre or post match entertainment staged at the venues by certain Franchisees

(which are owned and controlled by such Franchisees); and "Match" shall refer to any one of the

Matches;

Media Rights means ttre rights and licences granted by Licensor to Licensee as set out in Clause 2' l;

Minimum Transmission Requirements means the minimum cov€rage and delivery requirements set

out in Clause 6;

Mobile Broadcast Technology means each wireless standard or technology for the broadcast of
audiovisual images to Mobile Devices including DVB-H, DAB, DMB-T, DMB-S, ISDB-T and

Qualcomm's MediaFlo technology and similar, related or derivative standards or technologies devised

or invented in the funre;

Mobile Comnunicatbns Technologr means any mobile wirdess communicaions tecbnologies with
radio fieErncy spectrun in any bmd to enable or facilitate the delivery of, amongst other tltitgs,

aldiovisual cmtent to Mdile Devices for reception and viewing in inteligible form including
General Packet Radio Serrrices (GPRS), Global System for Mobile Corrrnunications (GSM),

Universal Mobile Telecommlnications Systern (UMTS) and any similar' related or derivative

technology now known or devised or invented in ttre future;

Mobile Device means any handheld portable personal device (whether now known or hereafter

dweloped) which is primarily desigred or adapted to be capable of being used while in motion and

which when conne&ed to a mobile communications network uses Mobile Communications

Technology in order to send and receive voice and data (including udthout limitation audio and

audiovisual content);

Mobile Rights means the right to deliver or provide access to the Feed or any Footage in the Territory

during the Righs Period, for reception and viewing in an intelligible fonn on a Mobile Device where

the communiiation link(s) used in such delivery comprises, at least in part, Mobile Communications

Technology and/or Mobile Broadcast Technology but excluding Television Delivery and Internet

Delivery and further excluding ttre Licensee Mobile Rights;

MSM Agreement means the Media Rights Licence Agreement dated 2l January 2008 in respect of
the League seasons 2008-2012 executed by the Licensor and Licensee;

Official Sponsors means official sporxiors, offrcial partners and ofticial suppliers of the Leagrre

appointed by Licensor from time to time, including but not limited to the umpire sponsors, ground

sponsors and timing sponson, but expressly excluding the Title Sponsor;

Pay means any television senrice or channel (or package of services or channels) which may only be

viewed by recipients on payment of a fee or other charge (other than fees or taxes imposed by any

state or local government (or agency ttrereof) for ownership of a Television Set for general reception

of, or access to, such service or channel (or package ofservices or channels)), but excluding any Pay-

Per-View and Video-On-Demand senrices;
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Payment Schedule means in relation to the Rights Fee, the schedule of payment instalmmts and due

dates for payment of fie same as set out in Schedule I hereto;

Pay-Per-View meansi any transmission of a programme or package of television programmes in
respect of which, (i) a charge or charges are levied on a per programme, per occasion, per day (or

other period) per viewer or per package of programmes basis (which charge or charges shall be in
addition to any subscription fees or charges paid by viewers in consideration for the right to view the

particular service or channel of which the transmission forms part); and (ii) the time for each such

transmission is designated by the provider of that transmission (and not by the viewer);

Player Auction means the player auction (cunently scheduled to be annual) whereby cricket players

will be assigned to a Team;

Premium means any item of merchandise which:

(i) bears any Licensor Marks or still images of Footage, and may include the trade name

or trademark of Licersee; and

(ii) is given away free of charge for marketing or promotional purposes by Licensee (and

which is not for retail sale to the public);

prlnrry Channd mea3s the television chamel'SEf MA)f'govided that it hac, during Matches' a
mhim n reac,t accordbg tc offcial TAM statistics of not less ft*r,60f/t of the totd rnrrher of pqr
televisftn hmes aII India" such trget being snbject to review by tbe prties hcto ftom time to time,
and s/hich is transmitted by means of cable, satellite and DTII in the Territory, or such other
television channel as approved in advance by Licensoq

Public Exhibition Rights mean all rights to tansmit, by means of any media whasoever, any audio
only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or textual material (including the

Feed and Footage of, and/or relating to, any of the Matches and/or Player Auction (or any part

thereof) for exhibition to an audience by means of any Television Set and/or conventional home and

personal radio recEiver located anywhere in cinernas, stadia, water borne vessels, buses, trains, any

other place other than a private dwelling, armed services establishment, hospital, bar, hotel, restautant,

airport, railway station, shopping mall, oftice, constuction site and oil rig; and all rights to exploit
any and all commercial opportunities (including, for example, entrance fees, sponsorship

merchandising, broadcast sponsorship and supplier opportunities) arising from, and/or in connection

with, the tansmission and/or exhibition of sudr material;

Radio Delivery means the transmission of audio only content in analogue or digital form by means of
wireless telegraphy, including radio tansmission in the FM and AM frequency bands and satellite

radio, and any similar, related or derivative technology now known o'r dwised or invented in the

future;

Retained Rights means those rights which are retained by Licensor notwithstanding any exclusive

Media Rights granted to Licensee, as further particularised in Clauses 2.2to 2.5;

Rights Fee means the monetary amount of INR 3949.q Crores Indian Rupees (39,494,000,000

Indian Rupees), which amornt shall, if the Rights Period is extended pursuant to Clause 27 of the
Agreernent, increase to a total of INR 4791.89 Crores Indian Rupees (47,918,900,00 Indian Rupees)

payable in accordance with the provisions of Clause 7;

Rights Period me:ms the period commencing on the date of execution of this Agreernent by both
parties until 3l December 2016, unless otherwise extended in accordance with Clause 27;
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SMS means text message or mms messages generated through a mobile/cellular telephony device

using mobile telephony protocol;

Sponsored Logo means the official logo of the League which may at Licensor's option be combined

with the Title Sponso/s name or logo as notified by Licensor to Licensee from time to time;

Sponsored Title means the official title of the League combined with the Title Sponsor's name as

notified by Licensor to Licensee from time to time;

Sub-Licensee means a person to whom Licensee sub-licenses any of the Media Rights pursuant to

Clause 13;

Team means a cricket team owned and controlled by a Franchise and sanctioned by Licensor to

participate in the League;

Team Logos means the o{ficial logos or embleurs of the Teams;

Television Delivery means the delivery of audiovisual material for reception and viewing in an

inte[igible form bymeans of satellite DTH television, cable television, closed loop IPTV, analogue

ana aigitat terrestial television and any similag related or derivative technology now known or

dsvised or invented in tbe furne (ed in erch case including wifrcs limimirrnby meary of Vid+
Oo-Daan4 Pay-Per-View md iilluditrg any recording via D\lR d P\IR subilct to the terms of
Clause 2.tfi) below) but excluding Internet Delivery and Mobile Delivery- For the prrpcs of this

Agreement "Televhion DeliverSf, also includes transmissions to an andience (paying or nonpaybg)
at-armed senrices establishen6, hospitals, bars, hotels, restauranB, ofEces, airport, railway station,

shop'ping mall, constuction site and oil rig as a simulcast of Licensee's transrissions by the other

-""ns o?T"l"rri"ion Delivery, and as part of Licensee's regular operations, and not as a oneoffevent;

Television Rights means the right to transmit, broadcast, deliver and/or exhibit the Feed and Footage

in full or in part in Highlights and in lPLrelated features, in magazine progffirmes and news

programmes and any Unilateral Coverage and any Unilateral Commentary, in the Tenitory and during

tUe nigns Period, by means of Television Delivery for reception and exhibition in the Temitory on

Telwision Sets only and in the Languages only as the case may be;

Television Set mealrs any television set, personal computer or laptop, or similar fixed or portable

monitor, and including any television receiver, whether handheld or installed in a vehicle, which does

not have, and operateJ and functions independently of any device with, any built-in telephony or other

two-way communications capability;

Territory means, together, India, Pakistan, Sri Larika, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan and the Maldives,

and their respective territories, commonwealths and possessions;

Time Out means the one (l) scheduled break in play during each innings in a Match, as defined in

more detail in Clause 5.15;

Title Sponsor mearu the title sponsor of the League;

Unilateral Commentary mearxl, in respect of a Match or PlayerAuction the conternporaneous verbal

account and description of such Match produced by, or on behalf o4 Licensee;

Unilateral Coverage means any audiovisual coverage produced by or on behalf of Licensee in

relation to any Match or Player Auction at the relevant Venue, but excluding any visual or audiovisual

material comprising actual match-play;
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Unofricial Cricket Event means any unofticial cricket league or toumament in India whidt is not

sanctioned or recogrrised by the Licensoq

Venue means, in respect of a Match, the stadium, ground or place at which such Match is to be played

or staged together with all areas reasonably required for the exercise of ttre Media Rights only in so

far as these are owned and/or controlled by Licensor, always to the extent that such areas are within

the control of Licensor (including, but not limited to, the pitch where play takes place, the areas

surrounding the pitch, tire stands, passageways, walkways, staircases, lifts, bars, toilets, boxes,

gantries, w-alls, windows, seats, boundaries, floodlights, media facilities, electronic scoreboards and

ieplay screens, roofs, shops, car parks and other areas in and around the stadium grounds or places

*a uitrp""" a6ove these static oimoving objecb outside such stadium, ground or place; any security

perimeti established by, or on behalf of, Licensor and other land fonning part of such stadium,

ground or place); and any other areas notified in writing to Licensee by Licensor, and "Venues" shall

be construed accordingly;

Video-On-Demand means any delivery of audiovisual content to an end user of such audiovisual

content which is selected by ttrat end user and delivered in response to an individual request to receive

such content for viewing on a Telwision Set at a time specified or selected by that end-user, including

on a subscriptionbasis (SVOD);

Worting Day meas my day exchding Smday, Snnday ad public holidal's in )vfimbai' India

and/r Singapce;

WSG means'World Sport Group (Maudtius) Limite4 a csry)my incorporated rmds the_laws of
Mauritius (registered number A{762rcllGBL), with ib registaed address at 308 James Court St

Denis Street, Port Inuis, Marnitius;

WSG Agreement means the agreement between WSG and Licensee entered into on or around the

date of this Agreement;

WSG/Licensor Agreement means the agreernent between WSG and Licensor ent€red into on or

around the date of this Agreanent;

WSG Notice means the written notice having a cure period of not less than 21 days issued to Licensor

by WSG stating that Licensee has failed to make payment or provide a bank guarantee in accordance

with the terms of ttre WSG Agreernent and providing the details set out in the WSG Notice form

attached to the WSG Agreernent;

In ttris Agreement, unless otherwise specified: (a) the list of contents and headings are for ease of
referenceinly and shall not be taken into account in constnring this Agreement; (b) references to this

Agreernent or *y other document shall be construed as references to this Agreement or that other

do=cument, as amended, varied, novated" supplemented or replaced from time to time; (c) references to

any recital, Clause, paragraph or schedule are to those contained in this Agreement and all_schedules

to this Agreernent are un i"t"gf"l part of this Agreement; (d) references to a party are references to

Licensor and Licensee including either; (e) references to any gender includes the others; (f) references

to a person shall be construed lo as to include that person's successots in title and permitted assigns

or transferees; and references to a person shall also be construed as including an individual, firm,
parbrership, trust, joint venture, company corporate, body corporate, unincorporated body,

association, organisatiorq any govemment, or state or any agency of a government or state, or any

local or municiial auihority or other governmental body (whettrer or not in each case having separate

legal penonalrty); (g) the words include, including and in particular shall be construed as being by

*"V of illustraion'or anphasis only and shall not be consbued as, nor shall they take effect as,

limiting the generality of anypreceding words.
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RIGIITS

Grant of Righ$

(i) Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreernent, and in particular the

piovisions pertaining to exclusivity referred to in Clause 2.3 below, Licensor hereby grants to

Licensee during tire Rights Period and wittrin the Territory:

(a) the Television Rights and the Licensee Mobile Rights on an Exclusive

basis(it being acknowledged that the retansmission of all or part of any

Channel by any mearui of Television Delivery shall not be a breach of this

Agreerrent);

O) the right to make available Interactive Services to viewers of Footage;

(c) the rigbt to produce Unilateral Coverage and Unilateral Commentary for
tansmission and delivery by means of Television Delivery and pursuant to

the Licensee Mobile Rights;' and

(d) the right to incorporate excapts of Footage in promotional fiailers and (in

Igqect of snc,h promotional trailers as incuporde €N(csrp*s of Fmtage) to

broadc6t, rransnilit and otkrwisc make &em arrailable by Telwisioo
Delivery ad/or by any olhermeans, solely b 1rorcte and matet Licasee's
transmissions of &e Matches md &ePlayer Auctions and rrot to Promote my
o&er lie65ee or tbird prty goods or savices" aod provided that the use of
Footage does not suggest endorsement of the Licasee o" any of its Channels

or services by any Teun, player, coacbo or official or by Licensor, &e League

or any of its officids.

(ii) The use by viewers of personal recording devices to rccord materials transmitted via

iet"nisioo Delivery for personal use only in accordance with the relevant locals Laws will not

be in breach of ihis Agreement, provided thal (i) no express written permission for
recording any Matches (or part thereof) is granted by, and no promotional materials advising

the ability to record any Matches (or part thereof) is provided to any person by, Licensee or

any of their agents, and (ii) except as otherwise provided in sub-paragraph (i) above, in
connection wittr Matches broadcast by Licensee, specific recording, catch-upservices or time

shifting services (each a "Recording Senice") may only be- offered by Licensee on condition

that Licensee €nsures that (A) the Recording Semice contains CGMS-A and/or CGMS-D

"copy once" instuctions and follows all security and copy protection requirernents afnliqlle
to ttri Li""*ee's satellite./cable television channels, (B) the relevant programme including

Footage of the Match can onlybe made available on the Recording Service for seven (7) days

after the conclusion of the live transmission of that prograrnme and Licensee will use the

necessary technology to ensure that it is not possible to store or save the programme for
longer than that seven (7) day period or to transfer the recording of the programme to another

devicg (C) that they employ a "hand shaking protocol" that ensures that the programmes are

received only by a subscriber-registered receiving device with individual recognition

capability, @) that they employ technology designed to ensure that the programmes cannot

bJsaved onto and viewed tom a hard drive, or downloaded and viewed by more than one

receiving device registered to an individual subscriber simultaneously, (E) that they anploy
Microsoft Windows MediaDRM technology (or other such DRM technology) with respect to

recording the programmes and @) ttrat it does not provide specific permission for recording

any Match or Matches (or part thereofl or publicly circulate (by itself of by any employee or

agent) any promotional materials advising of the ability of persons to record any Match or

Matches (oipart thereof).Licensee shall not be held to.be.inbreacb of.this sub'clause.if due to
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any regulation, taiff orfu or other rule of the Telecom Regulatory Auttrority of--India

f.i!Ai1, it is required" wi&out imposing the conditions set out in this Clause 21(ii)' to
provide'the linear fegd of the Channels to satellite and cable operators offering such

Recording Services to their customers.

Exclusivity and Retained Rights

(i) If any right or licence granted to Licensee in Clause 2.1 is expressed as being granted

on an ,,Exclusive" basis, ttris sf,att mean that Licensor has not and, subject to Clauses 2.3 and

2.4, will not enter into agreernents with any other person which license or purport to license to

such other person such right save as qualified in this Agreemenr

(ii) Notwithstanding anything else in this Agreemenq Licensor hereby rq)resents,

undertakes and waranti Oaiit snaU not itself exploit, nor authorise or suffer the exploitation

by any ttrird parry of, any Mobile Rights or In!€rnet 
Righs in the Tenitory exc€p!with at least

a'nve (S) -inot" delayifter completion of the relevant live transmission by Licansee, wittr

the exception of the piayer Auction which Licensor may iself or may authorise third parties

to transmit live via the Internet Delivery on the IPL Website'

(0 Licensee acknowledges and agrees that to fte ext€nt that any of the Television Righ8

*" g-t"O on m Exclgsive-bcis {as referenced in Ctase 21 above) sn& exchrsivity sha[,

h rcspest of ead Mdch or Player A6im (as ihe case may be), €xtead for a period of ?2

hours from the conclusi,on of such Mr6 or Player Auction' wtereafter (e) snch

Telerision Rghts shatl bccomc norexdusive for the remainder of the Rigbts Period

notwtttstrnding enything else h ttis Agresnen! but subject dways to the restriction

set out h clsuse zstq r"n*, o) Licensee shall onty be entitled to broadcast Footage

on the Channels and not via any Viaeo-On-Demand or other on-demand seruice' and (c)

Licensee shall not be entitled to sublicense any Footage to any third party other than as

a linear retransmission of the Primary Channel, and (d) Licensee shall not use any

Footage in coniunction with any non-League footage'

(ii) Accordingly, Licensee further acknowledges and agrees.that, subject only to clause

Z.:fiiO below, LiJensor shall be free to itself transmit, make available and otherwise exploit,

or to authorir. -y other persors to so do, any Television ryghq within the Territory on a

non-exclusive Uasii witfrout restriction throughout the re,lnainder of the Rights Period-

(iii) Licensor agees that it shall not authorise any television broadcaster that is a

competitor of Licensee or a Sub-Licensee in the relevant part of the Territory to transmit,

make available or otherqrise exploit in that part of the Territory any Television Riglts 
-in

rispect of a particular Match *tit ZZ hours after the end of the IPL seafion in which the

relevant lrrtatch takes place, subject to the News Access provisions under Clause 2.6 below.

For the avoidance of d-oubt, ESpt..1 Sfen Sports, Neo Sports and Neo Cricket are competitors

of Licensee in the relevant part of the Territory.

Excluded Rights

The Excluded Rights are reserved to Licensor for its or its sub-licensees own use, exploitation

and benefit without any restriction whatsoever (excep as set out in Clauses 2.2,2.3 and 4'3),

and Licensee shall noi and shall not assist or permit any other p€rson to assert, represent or

claim any right, title or interest whatsoev€r in any such Excluded Rights.

(i) Without limitation to the generality of Clause 2.4, Licensee acknowledges an{ lgrees
that Licensor. or any olhgr per.on authorised by Licensor, shall be entitled to

tansmi! exhibit o, otfuo otherwise make available by means of Intemet Delivery in

23
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tbe Tcritory on fte offrcial ltague website or otherwise the Feed on (zubject to
Cla$e 4"3) a live or ddayed bmis; andlot:

(a) a live video and/or audio scorecard in relation to each Match (which may
incorporate Clips); and

(b) Highlights of each Match and/or any Player Auction.

For the puposes of Clause 2.5(i)(a) above "Clips" shall mean excerpts of Footage of
30 seconds p€r excerpt (which may be accessed by a click or other appropriate access

mechanism) available on a delayed basis.

For the purposes of Clause 2.5(D&) above "Highlights" shall be 52 minutes in
duration per Match and shall be subject to a holdback of I hor:r after each innings or

I hour after the conclusion of the Player Auction (as applicable). For the avoidance of
doubt, zuch HigblighS programming may be longer than 52 minutes in duration per

Match from 72 hours after the end of the relevant Match.

NewsAccess

l+otc/iediry fu grmt of my rigbts or licm on m Exchrsive basis herCImder, Licensee

adoowledges and agrees ibat such ri$tq licences and exchsivity shall be subiect to all

rylicable fa"n in the Teuitory, incfuding any laws, indusry codes md practices rdating to
* can"a "fahuse" or' "nerys acc€ss!. Accordingly, Licensee agrees to be responsible for and

shall facilihte md co-ordinate (including contracting with appropriate broadcasters and news

agencies on corrm€f,cially reasonable t€res) ap,propriate news a@€xis and syndication rights

throughout the Tenitory in accordance with all applicable laws and the customs and practices

of the relevant countries of the Tenitory. Further, Licensee shall procure that any person

granted news accexis rights shdl be required to credit Licensor by clearly displaying the

Licensor Logo and/or Sponsored logo on any transmission or exhibition of any Footage or
(where that cannot be required under applicable fair dealing rules and practices) a source

credit for Licensor, it being acknowledged that any paid-for Footage must carry the Licensor

and Sponsored Logos. If Licensor wishes, it may require Licensee to liaise with Licensor to

develop a reasonable news acceris policy for the countries of the Territory, othenrise, this

shall be the sole responsibility of Licensee. Nonpithstanding anything else in this Agreement,

Licensor reserves the right to itself grant any appropriate person a licence to tansmit deliver

or exhibit, by any means, a reasonable amount of Footage for inclusion in any bona fide
country, regional and/or international news service provided that such access and subsequent

nansmissio& delivery or exhibition is limited to the extent required by local applicable Laws,

and in the absence of such laws, is limited to reasonable access being the transmission,

delivery or exhibition of Footage of up to 30 seconds of continuous footage up to a malimum
of 60 seconds aggegate duration per Match and/or Player Auction within 24 hotrs after the

conclusion of the relevant Match and/or Player Auction.

Tickets and Hospitality

(i) Licensee shall be entitled, subject to notiffing Licensor andl/or its nominee of its
require,ments not less than 45 days prior to the relevant Match, or in the case of the 2009

season 15 days prior to the relevant Match, free of charge:

(a) if corporate hospitality boxes physically exist at a Venue, to the exclusive use

of one (l) corporate hospitality box with catering for twenty-forn'(24) people

at the relevant Venue for each Match, or if corporate hospitality boxes do not
physically"exist at a V€nue or.if such boxes as exist are not capable of hosting

L6

anL. I
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that nurnber of people, to the nearest equivalent corporate hospitality with

tickee and catering for twenty-forn (24) people; ad

(b) to fifty (50) additional tickee for each Match, which shall be the best

available non-hospitality tickets,

with all such tickets and necessary hospitality passes to be delivered to Licensee

reasonably in advance of the start of the Match'

(ii) Licensee shall be entitled to request additional tickets to Matches (priced at flce value) 1
addition to is entitlem€nt undir Clause 2.7(lxb), subject to availability. Licensee shall

provide notice of its ticket requirements pursuant to Clause 2.7(ii) to Licensor in relation

io *y Match not less than 45 days prior to the start of the Match (and for the IPL 2009

Season at least 14 days prior to the start of the Match), and Licensor shall, zubject to

availability, deliver ro.tt ti.k"ts to Licensee reasonably in advance of the start of the

Match, *d Li"*rot shall use reasonable endeavours to comply with any reasonable

request oflicensee received after such date.

IPLWebsite

Licmm hr fannc*rpd iB ovm sebsite incorponatins all feanres to ib activities,

schedule of eraentq profile of pl,ayers, statistics and many o&er us€fiil s€ts of infsrmation and

interactive fomas lor di,sceming cri&et fans. Licensee shall assist Licensor to promote fte
IpL W€bsite in connection *itL the exercise of the Media Righ6 ttrrwglout the Territory.

Licensor intends to mfitet its pctals globally. Subject to Licensee having ins€rtd 2,600

seconds of co*nmercial time perMatch for use by Licensee and its appointed advertisels an!

Sub-Licensees pursuant to Clause 8.6, Licensee shall provide andl/or procure that T icansor is

provided with a minimum of 150 seconds of telwision airtime spots (whether 5 x 30 second

spos or othenrise at Licensot's discretion as notified by Licensor to Licensee not later thar

eb days prior to the nort IPL season and in the case of the 2009 IPL season reasonably in

advance of m" not Match of the 2009 IPL season) during every live transmission of Matches

and/or any player Auction in India for the purposes of promoting the League, the Teams,

cricket and the official website.

League Logos and Team Logos

Licensor hereby grants to Licensee a non-exclusive royalty free licence to exploit during the

Rights period *a *itni" the Tenitory the Licensor Logos, League lvlarks and Team Logos

(cJlectively the nlicensor Marks't) together with those materials provided tg I,igensge

iurro-t to Cluor" 2.1I below, solely in connection with Licensee's exploitation of ttre Media

iughs hereunder and the promotion thereof and the promotion olqy Channel, in accordance

wiitr tfre Brand Guidelines and the terms of this Agreement (including without limitation

Clause 12 below).

Access to players

(i) Licensor, subject to any applicable ICC practices or guidelines on player access or

other conEactual restictions which exist at the date of this Agreemenl shall procure

for Licensee (free ofcharge) access to the captain ofeach Tepm (or such player as is

nominated by his Team) auring interyals in play and after each Match and the "man of
the match" after each Match for interviews in order to sneate Unilateral Coverage;

(i0 Without prejudice to Clause 2.10(i) above, Licensor-shall procure for Licensee

reasonable access to gtoups of playe;s (expressly,not individual players).rep,1,9senting
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the I-eague (at Licensee's cost save that no fee shall be payable to the players) in

order to assist Licensee in the promotion of Licensee's ocploitation of the Media

RiChts.

Promotional and Marketing Materials

Z.ll Licensor agrees to provide Licensee with an indusly standard electronic press kit and other

promotional and marketing matedals by 60 days prior to the start of each IPL season,

commencing in the 2010 IPL season. For the 2009 IPL season, Licensor shall endeavour to

provide LiJensee with promotional and marketing materials in advance of the start of the

season.

Premiums

2.lZ (i) Subject to Clause 2.12(ii) below, Licensee shall be entitled from the date of this

Agreement, througlrout ttre Rights Period and throughout the world to produce and

distibute or authorize the production and distribution of Praniums for the purpose of
promoring and advertisinglicensee's exercise of any of the Media Rights, subject to

the prior written approval of Licensor on a case by case basis'

(a

Edinng

Forfte avoidmce of donbg Licensee shall notbe €ntitled to produce md distribute or

auftorire the prodgction and distibution of Pre,miums for retail sale to the public-

Z.lj Licensee shall, withors linitdion to Clause 2.1, but zubject in each case to Clauses 8-2-8-6

(inclusive) below, have ttre rigbt to reconfigure, combine, edit, manipulate, alter, !ub, subtitle

or repackage the ieed and Footage for purposes of exploiting the Media Rights (for example,

and without limitatiorL in order to produce Highlights) and to conforur to time segment

requirements, local censorship regrlations or prograln practices, or for the purpose of
inserting interrnission or Broadcasi Sponsorship and/or commercial breaks and to copy and

store tri Feed and Footage on any storage device in any medium'

Designations

2.14 Licensee shall have ttre right to refer to itself, and to authorise third parties to refer to it, as the

"Official Broadcaster of the Indian Premier kague" or such other designation as may be

agreed with Licensor in advance in writing, and Licensor hereby confirms that it shall not

uotttoti". any ttrird party to use such desigrration in or in relation to the Territory (or any part

thereof).

3. ACCESSAI\DADDITIONALLICENSEEPRODUCTION

3.1 Licensee shall not attend any Match and/or Player Auction for the purpose of making any

Unilateral Coverage or Unilateral Commentary of such Match and/or Player Auction (or part

any thereof) ottri ttran as permitted by, and in accordance wittr the provisions of, this

Agreement.

3.2 Licensor shall provide Licensee with reasonable access and accreditation to the Venue of each

Match and/or Player Auction pursuant to and for the purpose of exploiting the rights granted

in Clause 2.1 sulject to and in accordance with the terms and conditions set out in this

Agreement. Licensor shall use its reasonable endeavours to procure for Licensee coverage

,rir*.61oent facilities, presentation facilities and commentary positions so as to meet the

l3
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reasonable requirements of Licensee provided that all suctr require,lnents shall be notified to

Licensor witrin a reasonable period prior to each Match'

The following procedures and conditions shall apply whce_ Licen_sge wishes to attend the

Venue of an/lriatch and/or Player Auction: (i) Licensee shall give Licensor not less than 14

days' notice of its intention 6 a$end such Match and/or Player Auctioq (ii) Licensee

achrowledges and agrees that the Host Broadcaster shall have priority over Licensee for

camera and commentary positions, presentation and any other facilities within the relevant

Venue and Licensee sdAi Ue entitled to receive priority access over all other licensees of
Licensor and other media companies, and that in respect of such Matches, Licensee shall be

subject to the reasonable direciions of the otecutive producer of the Host Broadcaster; (iii)

Liclnsee shall have regard at all times to the interests and reasonable wishes of the relevant

home Team and Venue owner and shall cause as little disruption as possible to the Teams,

Host Broadcaster and spectators of such Matches; (iv) Licensee shall abide by the Venue rules

and regulations (including any tenns ofsectuity, health and safety,-accreditation and access)

includirg 
"ny 

*io and riguiations of Licensor, provided always ttrat Licensee's obligations

pursuant-to ihis subsectiori shall not conflict with the grant of the Media Rights under this

igr"*r*t or othenvise curtail, inhibit or amend Licensee's rights and benefits as set forth in

this Agreeinent.

Ucensee agFe€s $31 i1 chatt not con&rt my intan'ien'wi& any player, mmeger' cod or

officiat invotved in a MAch at aly Venue immediaely be'fore, duing Cmcluding at ary

interyal or break in play) or after a Match unless such intenriew, ulhele practicable ad
reasonable takes place irr*ont of an intewiewback-drop sup'pliedby or onbehalf of Licensor

or tLehome T.d in the relevant Match itbeing agrced tbat no inadvertent faihre to comply

with fte provisions of this clause shall anount to a breach of this Agreeme'nt

(a) Subject to Clause 3.5(b), below, Licensee shall retain all rights, title and interest in

any Unilateral Commentary and/or Unilateral Coverage (excluding Match play

footage) that it produces pursuant to this Agreernent, provided that:

(r) Licensee shall only be entitled to exploit such Ulil{eral Commentary and

Unilateral Coverage dtning the Rights Period in ttre Territory and otherwise

in accordance with the terms of this Agreement; and

(it) Licensor shall on request be given access to all Unilateral Commentary free

of charge and shall bi freely entitled to exploit the same from 72 hours after

the relevant Match and/or Player Auction'

(b) Licensee acknowledges and accepts that it must not film any footage of actual Match

play in filming Unil-ateral Coverage without Licensor's approval. If Licensee films

any footage o'f actual Match play, Licensee hereby absolutely, irrevocably- and

unconditionally assigns to Licensor (inctuding by way of present assignment of firture

copynChg aU ;gtrt, interest and title in and to any Match-play footage produced by it
or on behalf of it'p*.o-t to the rights granted under this Agreement including

without limitation Copy"ght, all rights of action and all other rights of whatsoever

nature as may exist in uny purt of the world, with effect from the creation thereof, to

hold the same unto Licensor and its successors and assigns absolutely for the full
period of copyright therein including all renewals, revivals and extensions thereof.

OVERSPILL

Licensor acknowledges ttrat natural and incidental overspill of satellite ransmissions outside

the Territory by Lic-ensee due to the inherent capability of hansmitters to transmit signals

3.4

3.5

4.

4.1
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beyond tenitorial boundaries (Watural Overspill") shall not be a breach by Licensee of this

Agreerrent pmvided ftat sudr satellite transmissions were not primarily intended for
recqltion in any country or countries outside the Territory, that such signals are not receivable

throughout the whole or any substantial part (defrned by reference; to the number of
television homes) of any country outside the Territory and the availability of such

transmissions outside the Territory shall not be deliberately marketed in any media anywhere.

Licensee acknowledges that Natural Overspill of transmissions by licensees of Licensor
(ottrer than the Licensee) into the Territory shall not be a breach by Licansor of this

Agreement provided that such satellite tansmissions were not primarily intended for
reception in any country or counties inside the Territory, that such signals are not receivable

throughout the whole or any substantial part (defined by reference to the number of television

homes) of any country inside the Tenitory and the availability of such transmissions inside

the Tenitory shall not be deliberately marketed in any media anywhere.

Licensor shall, and shall procure that each of its licensees and sub-licensees for territories

outside the Territory who transmit the Feed and/or Footage by means of Internet Delivery
(each a "Licensor Intemet Senice") shall, ernploy suitable industry standard geo blocking
and digital rights management technologies to ensure that any transmission and/or delivery of
the Feed and/or Footage by means of Intemet Delivery by Lice,nsor qr any other licensees of
Lims is re*icted to outside &e Territory for at least 6e five {5) nfu$e Fiod after
completim of theLicensee's live tansmission

The parties aclcnowledge and agree ftat transmissions by means of lntemet Hivery may tle
accessed on M&ile Devices md that this shall not constitute abreach of this Agreemenl

IIEED

Availability of Live Feed

Licensor shall make the Feed available to Licensee (from not later than 10 minutes before the

start and until not earlier than 10 minutes after the end of the relerrant MatchPlayer Auction)
at the Host Broadcasteds truck or facility at or in the vicinity of the Venue, without any

charge levied by or on behalf of Licensor or any ttrird party for the production of the Feed or
for such access.

Any Graphics Package or Live Feed Insertions inserted in the Feed by Licensor shall be of a
number, size, appearance and purpose as may be detemrined by Licensor in its sole discretion

and may integrate copynght notices, trademark legards and reference any oflicial website of
Licensor, in each case ari Licensor may, from time to time, reasonably specif and/or require.

(t Licensee acknowledges and accepts that the Feed:

(a) will carry the Sponsored Logo on the top left hand side of the screen of a reasonable

size that will not interfere wittr the viewing of Matches,
(b) may carry (in Licensor's discretion, continuously or from time to time) a timing

graphic (for which Licensor may in its discretion obtain sponsorship by a company in
the watch, clock, timing or similar category unless otherurise previously agreed in

, writing by the parties) that will be of a size consistent with timing graphics inserted in
the coverage of other leading global sports events and that shall not interfere with the

viewing of Matches, and

(c) may include vetbal references to any timing sponsor,

4.4

5.

5.1

5.2

5.3
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and Licensee agrees to carry and clearly display the IPL Logo and/or the Sponsored

Logo and any timing graphic and to transmit the verbal references for any timing
sponsor at all times on all transmissions and broadcasts without blocking it in any
mann€r whatsoever,

(ii) Licensee further acknowledges and accepts that Licensor shall be entitled to use the

Feed to promote and sell admission tickets for Matches and exploit SMS solicitation
and exploitation in scrolls, including for predictor-style games.

Wittr the exception of the elements set out in Clauses 5.3(i) and (ii) above, Licensor shall
ensure that the Feed is free of any audio, visual or graphical commercial elernents unless

otherwise agreed by the parties hereto.

The Feed will carry the Licensor Logo or the Sponsored Logo on the top left hand side of the

screen (of a reasonable size that will not interfere with the viewing of Matches) and Licensee
agrees to carry and clearly dlsplay the same at all times on all live tansmissions and live
broadcasts of ttre Feed without blocking it in any Inarmer whatsoever.

INTENTIONALLY DELETED

Deliveryof LiwFeed

Licensee shall be responsfute at its oqrn coet fc making all nccessay ma$m€sts fsr &e
onwad transnissioq ddivery and distrfuution of the Fee4 uth€fh€r by satellite or other
means, for reception by or on behalf of Licensee in the Territory unless Licensee norifies
Licensor ftat it wishes to have the Feed delivered to it via satellite by the Host Broadcaster,
on behalf of Licensee, in which case Licensee shall enter into a separate agreemetrt with the

Host Broadcaster setting out the arrangements for the delivery of the Feed, and for the
payment by Licensee for such delivery in accordance with a rate card which describes the
charges payable for such delivery on a reasonable basis.

Licensee recognisgs ttre funda:nental importance of preserving the security and integrity of
the signal of the Feed" Accordingly, Licensee hereby undertakes to Licensor that it shall only
use such methods and routing for transmission and/or relay of the Feed to the Territory as

shall be reasonably directed by Licensor or which have been approved by Licansor in writing
or are used (with Licenso/s approval) by any other oflicenso/s licensees. For the avoidance
of doubt, Licensee shall not be prevented from taking a less expensive routing provided that
such routing is approved by Licensor in terms of the secr:rity of the sigrral. Licensor hereby
undertakes to Licensee ttrat it shall use all reasonable commercial endeavours to ensure that
the rates for using such methods and routing directed by Licensor shall be normal market
rates.

Licensor will (at its own cost) take such action (if any) that it decides in its discretion is
appropriate against infringing or pirated distibution, transmission or re-transmission of the

Feed. Licensor shall (at Licensot's reasonable cost) take all necessary steps (without
prejudicing Licensor's position or rights) to enable Lice,nsee to take effective legal action
against any third party intoducing the Feed or Footage into the Tenitory in a manner
inconsistent with this Agreement (including without limitation by making available decoding
equipment within the Territory which enables the reception of ttre Feed or Footage in a

manner inconsistent with this Agreement).

The legal ownership of all tapes, prints and/or other materials ('Material') delivered to or
acquired by Licensee from Licensor and/or the Host Broadcaster shall remain at all times with

5.5.

5.6

5.7

5.8

5.9
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Licensor and Licensee shall not do or suffer any act or thing whereby any other person would
have any right or would be entitled to take permanent possession of any of the Matsial

Clearances

5.10 The parties acknowledge and agree that Licensor makes no representation and gives no
warranties either present or fuilre with respect to the procurement of any licence required by
Licensee from any regulatory, governmental or similar authority within the Territory to
broadcast, transmit or deliver any Feed or that any Feed complies with any censorship,
restrictions or other requirernents which may be necessary or imposed by any regulatory,
government or other similar authoriry orbody in the Territory.

5.1I Licensor hoeby covenants:

(a) that the Feed (and all contained therein when delivered or made available to
Licensee) shall be cleared for all uses contemplated by this Agreemeng and

O) to ensure the Feed (and all contained therein when delivered or made available to
Licensee) shall contain nothing to infringe ttre laws of India; and

(c) in a time*y to mrnner obtain all nec€ssaqr lim md cleaanca requird to enable
it o perform ie obtigatims h€mmd€r md to grd ihe dghts tiffied to Licensee
heremd6.

5.12 In regard to any music incorporated in any Feed, or any of the,m" by Licensor, (as between
Licensor md Uce'nsee) Licensee shall be required to pay ary collecting society or similar fees
or dues arising by virnre of Licensee's exercise of the rigbts granted to Licensee in this
Agree,ment. Licensor shall provide or ensure the Host Broadcaster provides Licensee with
music cue sheets for such music incorporated into the Feed (it being agreed that any such
music shall be on separate tracks).

5.13 Further, nothing in this Agreement shall grant Licensee a right or licence to reproduce, apply
or otherqrise use the name, image or likeness of any player or offrsial involved in any Match
and/or Player Auction other than in the context of Licensee exercising the rights expressly
granted hereunder in accordance with the terms of this Agreement and any guidelines as to
the use of player imagery as may be stipulated by Licensor and notified to Licensee from time
to time during the Rights Period, provided that such guidelines do not include any provision
ottrer than those contained within the corresponding ICC guidelines.

High Definition

5.14 If a live feed in High Definition (HD) format of a Match is produced by the Host Broadcaster,
Licensor shall offer Licensee the option to take the High Definition (HD) feed in addition to
the standard definition (SD) Feed (if produced), and if Licensee elects to take such High
Definition (IID) Feed Licensee shall, together with any other licensee of Licensor who wishes
to take such High Definition (HD) Feed, pay a contribution towards any reasonable additional
costs arising from providing the same, it being acknowledged and accepted that Licensee
shall not be required to make such contribution in respect of the production or uplink of ttre
I{igh Definition (IID) Feed for the 2009 IPL season. Any such High Definition (HD) Feed

shall be made available by Licersor on the same basis as set forttr in this Clause 5. If only a

High Definition (HD) Feed is produced by the Host Broadcaster, and Licensee wants an
Standard Definition Feed, Licensee shall be responsible for "downconverting" the High
Defrnition (HD) Feed including obtaining and paying for the necessary equipment.
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Time out

5.15 Licensor undertakes, represents, warrants and agrees that:

(a) each innings of each Match shall, in addition to those breaks included within Matches

during ttre ZOO3 IPL season and other customary breaks in play, include a Time Out

of seven and a half (7 % minutes), subject to and in accordance with the provisions of

the APPendix hereto; and

(b) each such Time Out shall be reflected in the corresponding Feed, such that (subject to

and in accordance with the provisions of the Appendix hereto which are hereby

agreed by the parties) nve (S) minutes of c_ommercial advertising time is made

available to Licensee per eacit such Time Out (to be exploited as L_icensee in

accordance with the terms of this Agreement (eittro by itself and/or by selling and/or

licersing all and/or any part thereof to one or more third parties) and Licensee shall

retain af revenues therefrom without further recourse to Licensor).

6. MTNTMUMTRANSMTSSIONREQLTREMENTS

6.1 Subject to the Feed being made available by the !t:g*t to the Licensee in accordance with

C1ai* 5, Licensee shall-proorre fucng@. ihe Riglts P6iod rh4 ed Plaf'er Auion aod

ach MdEh in earL Seaso;s tramireA md md€ aeailable liw ad in ftIl bry mem of,

Television Delivery (wift €ach l'frtrh on m. rminlerrnpted ball bS.ball b6b) fuurgloc h|ia, it
being agreed that suct requir€ments shalt nort rySy if there is ay ryerveainq ae"l ofndi'onal

or intematimal sipifidce or due to changes in regulations gove,l:ring television broadcastels

in tre relevant TerritotY.

6.2 Licensee shall ensure throughout ttre Rights Period that all Matches and Player Auction in

each Season are tansmittealn naia fivJand in full by means of Television Delivery on the

primary Channel, or such other broadcast channel as may be approved in advance by Licensor

in vniting, it being ageed that such requirements thall ngl apply if there is.any supenrening

event of nationd Jr intetnational signifiiance. For the avoidance of doubt, Licensee may also

retransmit any such Match or Player Auction (in whole or in part) on an unlimited number of
occasions via any other CbanneVs, whether or not on a simultaneous basis. The Licensee

agrees that the tansmissions of the Matches and Player Auctions on the Primary Channel

shall not be made on a Pay Per View or Video-On-Dernand basis. It is acknowledged and

accepted that Licensee shalinotbe obliged to qansmit the opening and closing ceremonies for

each season of the Leagre Out shall have the right to do so on any and all Channels).

Licensee shall give Licerisor reasonable prior notice if it does not wish to Fansmit the opening

or closing 
"o"iooy 

in any season, and Licensor shall be free to itself transmit or to authorise

a third pu.ty to transmit such opening or closing ceremony by any means in the Territory.

6.3 Licensee shall during the Rights Period and for one year after the explry or termination of this

Agreement for any i"*on piovide to Lice,nsor as soon as reasonably practicable, and in any

event within 30 iays of receipt of the request from Licensor, with full information and

statistics on both tni intenaed and actual exhibition of Footage by Licensee including but not

limited to all readily available statistics, data, danographics and other information relating to

the viewing figures and/or the audience of Licensee's broadcast of Footage by each of its
transmissions i'y."*r of Television Delivery and the spot, actual invoiced rates and other

advertising rates and information applicable to any such transmissions, and such other

information as the Licensor reasonably requests'
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6.4 Licensee shall inform Licensor 30 days before the first March ofea& IPL season (except the

2009 IPL season) md then ? dalffs after ihe first Mdch of eadr IPL sason of its reach at that

date (i) on D1II, and (ii) city by city on cable and satellite-

7, RIGHTS FEE AND FINAAICIAL GUARANTEE

7.1 In consideration of Licenso/s grant of the licence of the Media Rights, Licensee shall:

(a) Pay to Licensor in accordance wi0r the provisions of this Clause 7 the Rights Fee as

(i) INR 335 Crores lndian Rupees (3,350,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2009
IPL season (Licensor hereby confirms that it has already received INR 90

Crores Indian Rupees (900,000,000 Indian Rupees) of such paynent, which
shall be deducted from such INR 335 Crores Indian Rupees (3,350,000,000

Indian Rupees) otherwise due for the 2009 IPL season);

(ii) INR 340 Crores Indian Rupees (3,400,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2010
IPL season;

fifr) INR 375 Chces Indian Rryees (3J50,m0,m0 Indie Rry€es) for &e 201I
IPLsaon;

C1v) INR 375 Crores fudian RrFs (3,750,000,000 rn$an Rrrye€s) for ihe 2012
IPLseasm;

(v) INR 571 Crores Indian Rupees (5,710,000,m0 Indan Rupees) for the 2013

IPL. season;

(vi) INR 571 Crores Indian Rupees (5,710,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2014
IPL season;

(vit INR 634.4 Crores Indian Rupees (6,344,000,000Indian Rupees) for the 2015

IPL season;

(viir) INR 748 Crores Indian Rupees (7,480,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2016
IPL season; and

(ix) if ttre Rights Period is extended pursuant to Clause 27 of the Agreement, INR
842.49 Crores Indian Rupees (8,424,900,000 Indian Rupees) for the 20L7 IPL
season.

O) (i) Provide Licensor for its use to advertise and promote the IPL and for the use

of its Franchisees, at times to be agreed by the parties in good faith,
advertising airtime value of a minimum value each calendar yer during the

Rights Period as follows:

(a) INR 20 Crores Indian Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2009 IPL season;

O) INR 20 Crores Indian Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the
2010IPLseason;
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(c) 
mrfr"ffJ* 

Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

(d) 
mr#r";"ffi#ian 

Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

(e) 
ilLr#r"Jg;Ju* 

Rupees (300,000,000 lndian Rupees) for the

,(0ilLrr$r.rtffilndianRupees(300,000,000IndianRupees)forthe

(e) 
ilL,f"t:T:j*t* 

Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

(h) INR 30 Crores lndian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2016 IPL season; and

(i) if the Rights Period is extended purs'uant to Clause 27 of the

Agreement ffIR 3!_Croe Indim Rupee (300p00'000 Indian
Rrryees) fa tbe 2017IPL seaon;

{d Licmee *a[ ensue rh*t i8 plms fu advertlsing and proooting
the League oa the ltimE.y chmer ad the channels fonchannel
Mark€dng') and progrmming plans throug! the yer shall be discussed in
good faith wiih Licasor, it being adcnowledgecl md agrced that Ljcensor
shall decide, acting reasonabty, when drring the year such on{hamel
Marketing shall take place. Such On-Channel Marketing and progranming

plans shall be shared with Licensor by I August each year. Licensor will
Eeat such plans as confidential infomration of Licensee and Licensor will
provide Licensee with reasonable detail of Licenso/s marketing plans, and

Licensee shall treat Licensor's marketing plans as the confidential

inforrration of Licensor; and

(iii) Within 60 days of the end of each calendar year during the Rights Period the

Licensee shall provide Licensor with a report detailing its On-Channel

Marketing spend on the Primary Channels and the Channels the preceding

year, and shall provide Licensor with all necessary information, to

demonstrate such spend to Licensor's reasonable satisfaction.

Payment Schedule

The Rights Fee shall be paid by Licensee to Licensor in the instalments and by the due dates

for payment of each instalment set out in the Payment Schedule. Without limitation to the

provisions of Clauses 10.3(a), time is of the essence in relation to Licensee's pa)ment

obligations hereunder. Interest shall be payable by Licensee to Licensor on any late payments

of any amount including any instalment of the Rights Fee at a rate of twelve percmt (l2Yo)

per annum.

Withholdings and Deductions

(i) All amounts due under this Agreement must be paid by Licensee' into the Designated

Account including, without limitation, ttre Rights Fee, and all such amounts are expressed in

Indian Rupees (INR), and shall be paid by wire fiansfer free and clear oi and without,
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dednctiors based on any crurency contol restictions, import duties, or any sales, use, valUe

added or o&er g:res or wiftholdings of my nahne wha$oever. If Licensee is required to

make any deduction or withholding in respect of any taxes, imposts, duties or other such

charges io ropot of any payment due under this Agreement, Licensee shall gross up the

relevmt amount to ensure that Licensor receives in the Designated Account by the relevant

payment date the full cash amount that it would otherwise have been entitled to receive had

no such deduction or withholding been made. Licensor confirms to Licensee that, no less than

14 days before the date by whi-ch Licensee is scheduled to pay the first instalment of the

Rights Fee in any year (ani, ifrequested by Licensee, no less than 14 days before the date by

which Licensee is scheduled to pay any other instalment of the Rights Fee), Licensor shall

provide Liceirsee with written conhrrration of Licensor's tax-exempt status and, following

ieceipt of such confirmaiion, Licansee shall pay the relgvalt instalment of ttre Rights Fee

without deduction of tax at source (and without the obligation to make any corresponding

grossing up palment).

(ii) For the avoidance of doubt, if Licensee is required to make any deduction or

irrit6ttotaittg in respect of any taxes, imposts, duties or other such charges in respect of any

paynent due undei this Agreement, and in accordance with Clause 7.3(i) above, grosses up

ihi relevant pa)'ment to Liie,nsor, but Licensor subsequently receives a tax credit due to the

application o?tle withholding Licensor sball refund Licensee such amount as will ensure that

fimorr retaiss rx, rilFe md no less thd fu ftll cash *mdrnt of 6e pa5rment due (provided

rhat &e sum rffi b Licensee may not exceed the emomt by v&ich it originally gossed-

ry &epymect tc Licensor).

(xt The gties hereby agree b gaod faie to seek 16 minimisg &g imFact of my sale,
*i oArr" udaA, wirbholding.or other taxes applicable to my payment of the Rights Fee to

the extent permissible at law, it being accepted that no party shall' in doing so, be obliged to

prejudice it o*o position. Licensor shall provide Licensee in a timely manner with relevant

tax status and residency documentation.

Bank Guarantee

For the purpose of securing Licensee's obligation to pay the Rights Fee in accordance with the

foregoing irovisions of this Clause ?, Licensee shall deliver to Licensor inevocable and

uncJnaitionat Bank Guarantees in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement.

Licensee shall deliver to Licensor, the Bank Guarantees on a rolling basis to guarantee the

Righb Fee for each Season on an on-going basis. Accordingly, Licensee shall deliver to

Licensor Bank Guarantees in respect of the Seasons, and in the amounB and by the due dates,

set outbelow:

(a) Bank Guarantee for Season 2009 for INR 115 Crores Indian Rupees (1,150,000'000

Indian Rupees), on or before 14 working Days after the date of signing this

Agreement, the Licensee having already provided Licgnsol with a Bank Guarantee

foi the 2009 Season for INR 120 Crores (2,200,000,000 Indian Rupees) on 31"

December 2008 pursuant to Clause 7.5(b) of the MSM Agreement;

O) Bank Guarantee for Season 2010 for INR 340 Crores lndian Rupees (3,400,000,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 31 December 2009; l

(c) Bank Guarantee for Season 201I for INR 375 Crores lndian Rupees (3,750,000,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 31 December 2010;
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(d) Bank Guarantee for Season 2012 for INR 375 Crores Indian Rupees (3,750,000,000

Indim Rupees), on u before 3l December 2011;

(e) Bank Guarantee for Season 2013 for INR 571 Crores Indian Rupees (5,710'000,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 3l December 2012;

(g Bank Guarantee for Season 2014 for INR 571 Crores Indian Rupees (5,710,000,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 3l Decernber 2013;

G) Bank Guarantee for Season 2015 for INR 634.4 Crores Indian Rupees (6'344,000,000

lndian Rupees), on or before 3 I Decernber 20 I 4;

(h) Bank Guarantee for Season 2016 for INR 748 Crores Indian Rupees (7,480,000,000

lndian Rupees), on or before 3l December 2015; and

(i) if the Righs Period is extended pursuant to Clause 27 of the Agreement, Bank

Guarantee for Season 2017 for INR 842.49 Crores Indian Rupees (8,424'900,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 3 I Decernber 20 1 6.

The Bmk Guanantees shall be ocpressed in Indian Rupees shall be provided in substantially

fu sme fmd providd in Schedule 2 or otheru'ise in a fsm apnoved in advance by
Liccs66' fg' ammts stated above save s such mormts may be rnended by Licemcr to

rrfiect my a4iusbed in 6e Rigbts Fee on aceouut of any inaease in the nr:mber of Matcb
ptrsumt to Clmse 79 of this Agrecnaf Save as aforsai4 Licensee may trot make my
anendmts to the strucbrre, Clauses, terms and condition provided thereunder. Licensor

shall retum to Licensee each Bank Guamtee qpon tbeir expiry in accordance with ttre temrs

of suchBank Gurantees.

Permissions

All necessary permissions required by Licensee, not limited but inclusive of permission from

RBI and any other permissions from the Government of India or any other Government of
State or any other County including relevant Ministry / Departnent, shall be taken by

Licersee.

Additional Franchises and Rights Fee Adjustments

Licensee acknowledges and agrees that, subject to Clauses 9.3O) and 9.3(cXiii) Licensor

shall be entitled to amend the format of the League (but not for the avoidance of doubt the

format of any Match) from to time in its absolute discretion'

(a) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that the number of Franchises may be increased

fiom an initial eight, as at the date of this Agreement, to accommodate additional

Franchises during the Rights Period. Wittr the addition of each new Franchise, the

aggregate total number of Matches in each Season will increase and Licensee has

agreed with Licensor to pay additional amounts by way of an inctemental increase in
the total amormt of the Rights Fee to reflect the increased number of Matches with the

addition of each new Franchise (it being agreed that there shall be no additional

increase in the Rights Fee if there are more than ten (10) Franchisees at any point

dgring the Rights Period). Accordingly, the table below sets out the incremental

increase in Matches (Column B) with the addition of each new Franchise (Column A)
and the incremental increase in Righe Fee (Column C) that"Licensee has agreed to
pay to Licensor for such additional Matches resulting from the addition of the first

two new Franchisees:

7.8

7.9
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Additional Franchises
(columnA)

Incrsn€ntal increase
in nunrber of Matches

(columnB)

Incremental increase in Rights
Fee foreach Season for the

remainder of the Rights
Period (column C)

96 Franchise l6 pro rata increase

10ft Franchise l8 pro rata increase

O) The increase in the Rights Fee under Clause ?.9(a) above shall be calculated as

follows:

(i) Increasefrom 8 up ta I0 Franchisees

Onginat Rights Feefor the relevant Season under Clause 7.1(a) + (DIWDED by) 59

@elng the-originai number of Matches) x (MULTIPLIF.D BY) the number of
additional Maiches above 59 = the incremmtal increase in Rights Fee for that

Season

(it fttsuse in mess of I0 Frarchisees

The gtia agree ihat rte annfrd af the incretnental inoease in rte Righ* Fee if ihe

manbq of Franchisees is inqeased to tnore than l0 shall be pro rated in aecordance

with the jormula as set out in Clause 7.9(b)(i), and Licercor shall provide Licensee

. with afrst opporwtiry n purchase the Media Nghts to such additional Matches. If
within 60 da1,s of wriuen-notificationby Licmsor of the increase in the number of
Franchisees-Licinsee does not agree to purchase such Media Rights to additional

Matches resultingfrom the increase in the number of Franchisees above 10, Liceraee

shall be entitted to sell such Media Rights to a third party, but Licensor shall not, in

any arcnt, ofer the Media Rights on tertls more favourable than those ofered to

Licensee wiiioutJirst ofering and proiding Licensee with a reasonable opportunity

to accept the samefovourable terms.

(c) Any incremental increase in Rights Fee shall be paid by Licansee to Licensor on or

before the date of the first Match of each Season to which the incrernental increase in
Rights Fee applies unless otherurise agreed in writing by Licensor. For the avoidance

of doubt, the 
-Bank 

Guarantees to be provided under Clause 7.5 above shall be in the

amount of such increased Rights Fee.

(d) Licensee further acknowledges that the number of Franchises may be reduced from

the initial eight as at the date of this Agreement. With any reduction in the number

Franchises, the aggregate total number of Matches in each Season will decrease and

Licensee has agreea with Licensor that the total amount of the Rights Fee shall in

those circumstarc€s be reduced to reflect the reduced number of Matches with the

decrease in the number of Franchises. The formula to be used to calculate the amount

of such reduction in the Rights Fee shall exactly mirror the formula to calculate any

inctease in the Rights Fee set out at Clause 7.9(b) above'

7.lO If any scheduled Match is affected for reason of terrorism or war, 
_the $g!b Fee shall be

reduced on a pro-rated basis for each such Match, it being agreed that for these purposes a

Match shall not be deemed "affected" if (a) both competing Teams have arrived at fte
relevant Venue and O) the Match umpires have taken to the field for the purposes of
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comm€ncement of play of such Marcb- There shall be no reduction in the Rights Fee for any

reurson other tran as provided in Clause 7.9(d) and this Clause 7.10.

7.ll Any reduction in the Rights Fee arising as a result of the operation of Clause 7.10 shall be

achieved either by, at Licensee's request: (a) a refund of such amount by Licensor within 45

days after the scheduled date of such Match; or (b) deducting the relevant amount from the

instalment of the Rights Fee which is next due (in accordance with the Payment Schedule)

following such affected Match. ln the event thag

(i) no instalments of the Rights Fee remain to be paid following such affected Match; or

(ii) the remaining instalments of the RighS Fee are insufficient to absorb the entire

deduction rising as from such affected Match,

then a balance paynent reflecting the amount due shall be made by Licensor to Licensee

within 30 days following the end of the Rights Period.

8. LICENSEE'S GENERALOBLIGATIONS

Intcractive Services

8.I (i) Aay md all Interactive S€rvic€s that re to be larmched by Ucensee in comec*ion

witn Oe ex€rcise of &e Tele;rdsion RigbB, whether as ptrt of any enhmced owerage or
otherwise, re suQie<* to Licensor's writm approval prior to the laurch of the relevant

service License shall ensgre that Ucensee will be required to provide fuIl details of any

proposed enhcrced and/or Interactive Services, including, without limitatioq potential

financial benefits to Licensor that are to be launched and/or offered in association with the

orercise of the Television Rights in each liceirsed tenitory. Licensor may at its discretion at

the request of Licensee grant these rights to Licensee on such reasonable conditions it deems

fit. All Interactive Services shall become the property of Licensor and any Intellectual

Property RighS in such Interactive Services shall be assigned to Licensor.

(ii) It is not the intention of Licensor to withhold approval for the lnteractive Services

unless the form or manner of usage of the service is reasonably objectionable to Licensoq in
which case Licensor will only retain the right to withhold approval in the interesb of the event

and/or cricket in general. Licensor will own and retain ownership of all Licensor lntellectual

Property Rights included in any lnteractive Services, including any Footage and Licensor

Marks.

8,2 Licensee shall be entitled to larurch lnteractive Services in connection with the exercise of the

Media Rights, provided that such Interactive Sen ices shall not (i) offer or make available

any Gambling (as defined below) service without the prior written agreement of Licensor, or
(ii) be exercised in such a maoner as to suggest an endorsernent by Licensor, IPL, or by any

individual or team participating in the IPL of any goods, games or services without the

consent, authorization and approval of (as applicable) the Licensor, IPL or such individual or

team. "Garnbling" shall mean any form ofbetting or gambling activity (incorporating a bet or

stake) in connection with the outcome of any Match (or any element thereof) and/or the

Leagge, or any element thereof, (including by means of pool betting, lotteries, betting

"*changes, 
sweepstakes and/or direct wagering) but excluding competitions, ptomotions,

quizzes, "fantasy leagues" or any similar activities whether or not such activities include

financial prizes.
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Virtual Advertising

Licensee agrees that it will not alter or add to the content of the Feed whether electronically or
otherwise so as to remove, change or obscure any in-Venue advertising, any Graphics

Package or Live Feed Insertions incorporated into the Feed by or on behalf of Licensor in
accordance with this Agreement, save and to the extent as may be required to comply with
applicable Law. In respect of any transmission of Footage, the Licensee shall not insert any

"virtual advertisements" on the field of play during any Match play save as otherwise may be
required to comply with applicable Laws and advertising restrictions in any part of the
Territory.

Quality and Integrity of Broadcast

Licensee shall ensure that all of its transmissions of Footage and its Unilateral Coverage shall
be of a quality and standard generally to be expected of a leading broadcaster broadcasting
premium sports content within the relevant tetritory.

Licensee shall comply at all times with the prevailing Broadcaster Guidelines and Brand
Guidelines as may be issued by Licensor from time to time during the Rights Period to the
exteot that they reflect the terms of this Agreement or do not materially affect Liceirsee's
abrility b commercially exploit or mmetize &e righte grated bseme. Licenssr agrees to
coosult ud6 Liceasee in respect of any cre*ion of or rcvisiom to, tbe Broadcasfier Guidelines
and Brand Guidelines by Ucensor, and uy zuch creation or rcvision shall be subject to
Licensee's pric uniten 4proval

(a) The scroll in all transmissions of the Feed and Footage shall be the exclusive propedy

of Licensor to promote the League and the League's. business, including the League
website, ticket sales, SMS exploiation and related promotional matters.

(b) Licensor shall ensure the Feed provides Licensee with a minimum of 2,000 seconds

seconds of commercial time (i.e. benveen and during overs) PLUS another 600

seconds of commercial airtime in Time Outs in each fully completed Match of 40
(forfy) overs and, Licensee shall be entitled to incorporate commercial and non-
commercial gpphics, adverts or commercial messages (including without limitation
as part of a Graphics Package) subject to the Broadcaster Guidelines and the Brand

Guidelines and to the following tenns and conditions:

(l) Licensee shall ensure that in respect of all live tansmissions and./or

extribitions of the Matches (aa) all 6 balls within an over of any Match are

transmitted and exhibited without interruption or curtaitnent while the ball is
"in play'', and (bb) ttrat in all live and/or delayed transmissions and/or
exhibitions of Matches (in fuIl or in part) and that Licensor shall not insert
such commercial insertions or non-corurercial graphics, adverts or messages

of any form (including "sup€rs", "scrolls", "squeeze thru" super imposing,
corrmercial messages or logos on graphics, drop downs or otherwise, and

including promotions of Licensee's progranming or services) while the ball
is in play. For the purposes of ttris Agreement, the ball is "in play" from when
the bowler starts his run-up until after the ball becomes "dead" in accordance
with Law 24 of frre MCC Laws of Cricket; and

(ii) Licensee shall ensure that any commercial and non-commercial graphics,

adverts or commercial messages inserted into its transntissions within an ovetr

of any Match shall:

8.4

8.5

8.6
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(a) be visual only with no accompanying audio;

&) be still images and not moving or animated imagc;

Gt be of a maximum size and duration to be set out in the Broadcaster

Guidelines after due consultation between the parties, it being

acknowledged that pull-throughs of not more than l0% of the screen

size and squee"e backs not reducing the playing screen image bl-u-p

to a maximrmr of 15% are under consideration at the date of this

Agreement; and

(ii1 Licensee shall be prohibited from inserting political or religious adverts or

messages into its 
-transmissions 

of Footage unless approved in advance in

writing bY Licensor; and

(iv) Licensee shall be entitled to insert a minimum of 2,000 seconds of
commercial time (i.e. between and during overs) and 600 seconds in each

Time Out in each fully completed Match of 40 oven and include (aa) 44

(fo4y-four) squeezers per Match and 1 (one) per over, other than 4 (four)

overs p€r f"f"t"t, in respect of which a maximum of 2 (two) squeezers may b9

permiieay and a morimum of 44 (forty-four) pull throughVscrolls per-Match

ioA f t*b p€r ov€r, other than 4 (four) overs p€r Matcb in respect of which

a naximm-of 2 tts/o) pult fuoughslscrolls nsy be p€mified, ad (bb) b
addition to the squesers-and pull tbrurgbs lmd€r Chl]se 8-6(brrvXaa) a'4s"
and *6s'broadcast sponsorship packagq and

(c) Licensee shall ensgre that any Live Feed Insertions and/or Graphics Package

incorporated into fte Feed by or behalf of Licensor in accordance wi& this

Agreernent are tansmitted and displayed without modification save as may be

t"qoit a to comply with apptcable Laws. Licensee acknowledges thal any and all

revenue g*o"i"i by suih Live Feed lnsertions and/or Graphics Packages

incorporaied into tne feed by or on behalfofLicensor shall accnre solely to Licensor.

(d) For the avoidance of doubt, Licensee shall be entitled to incorporate adverts and

commercial graphics and messaging in breala at all times when the ball is not in play,

between overs, following the fall of wickets, or when Match play is stoPp4 due t9

player injury, but not p*Ai"g the decision of the third umpires or field umpires and

it*ia"a io ull .ur* such adverts or commercial messages are shown'after the

conclusion of any action replay (it being acknowledged fo: the avoidance of doubt

that Licensee cangrant sponsorship rights in relation to such action replay) an{ 19 in

accordance with the Broadcaster Guidelines, save that the Licensee shall be entitled to

insert an action replay bug in the first action replay of an incident and obtain

broadcast sponsorship for such action replay bug'

Licensee shall ensure that the League and the Teams are each refered to by their full titles (as

notified by Licensor from time to time and including any Title Spolsor) in all transmissions

of the Feed or Footage it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply wittr the

provisions of ttris chuJe shall amount to a breach of this Agreement it being further agregd

ihat if any full titles contain the name of person whose products or services may not be

lawfully advertise4 promoted or made available in accordance with the Law in all or any part

of the ienitory, Licensor acknowledges that Licensee and ie Sub Licensees may, with the

prior written ap'proval of Licensor, which it may not unreasonably withhold, use and authorize

ih. or" of (inci'uding the right to edit so as to enable such use) such title in the applicable part

of the Territory without tif"r*"" to, and without the inclusion of the branding ol such

person or its products or seivices.

8.7
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ItisagreedtlrattlreLicenseeshallbeentittegtoretainallreveruesthatitderivesfromthe
sraphics, advertising #ilp;Jin *t"1i, i"."tp"*o T*i" its trmsmissions of Feed'

Footug" and/or UnilateJ Couo"g, pursuant to Clauses 5.15, 8.5 and 8'6 above'

Broadcast SPonsors

Licenseeshallbepermittedtoap,point,and.topermititsSub-Licenseestoappoint,Broadcast
sponsors subject a ,rr"-i"rr"r"ana conaitlons of this Agreemen! and in particular' the

piovisions of Clause 8'10'

8.10 (a) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that it shall not select or appoint any Broadcast

Sponsor (i) in relationto.ilt;rygt froduct:ul-".so'v "f t{11".::o*o'' 
without

first offering and proviiing-tfi" iitrl'sponsorwitf, an oppornrnity to purchase such

Broadcast Sponsorship,lia *tAf not in any 
"uent 

appoint a Broadcast Sponsor in

relation to that product #rd;n".1t st"l"e Oe'fiUe Sponsor a reasonable last

oppornmity to purchas€.*fgio"a"ust spinsoiship (being no less than five (5) days

from the date that ,"* il;;;;*;tt),-i notin"a to tnelitle Sponsor, unless such

notifrcation is within * (l;iil; Jttt" r"rt.r.tt"duled Match of the relevant season'

in which case zuch tir" ii#"a is is reasonabl";. rot the avoidance of doubt, if the

Title spr,trso, a""uoo" il;;;;t ry1 ,9t""acast 
Sponsorship' Licensee may

@point as Brodet sponsoi a person_viho is a coryetitor of &e Title Sponsor' For

6i avoidre" of aoo#?*O"'nO. sp"*o d*fi; $o puchase such Broadcast

Socnsontrip, u"*'J""^"v @' 3 ry* Spmsc -a P€tson ulho is a

compaitor of &e Tide ;p.;*;r: Fc thg aooidarce of ao'ot the provisbns of thb

Clanse 8.9(a) shall,J;iltffi ;; ;irttd;; aro.rod Licensee's transmissions of

the Matches or player ltffi;ht"&ry" Licensee shall be entitled to sell to

CompetitorsoftlreTitlespon,*andwithout.provid.msTitleSponso.rafirstandlast
right to p'rchase ,r.o .#""r.t *Jio iilJ"rii" t" thJprimary product category of a

official Sponsor, **;;, i;;i;-d;g and providing such offrcial Sponsors with an

oppornmity to p*"f'u'"J'o"f' BroadcLt Sp-onsonhi! package and shall not' in any

went" ap,point u groi.-;t sn"** in relati,on to that product category on terms more

favourable ,r,- ,r,"rJ";fiii;;;'rlt;'offt.i.t-spo*ot *iqq first offering and

providing the offrciai ipo"too with a -t*.t*ubl-" 
opqornrnity t:--1t"tpt the same

iavourable r.*,r. ro"iJ;;;;;;;raoutiana to siu-"'commercial effect to this

clause, Licensee ,hdi;;;il;! :l *":" *v c191ti".1,:: I:'*i"tion 
on the

puchase of any e,o;a'; Sionsorship rlkage or oppornrnity in or around any

Match or Footage ,"-ii" "iriJ 
t ut a"y Title Sponsor or offrcial Sponsor must

prnchase broadcast 
'poi'o'-Jnip 

*alq-{T;*t"l airtime and/or other promotional

oradvertisingoppo,t.,oitiesorinventoryaomti'"n'ee(oranySub.Licensee)in
relation to any other programme or event'

Both

(i) prior to Licensee concluding anY-b-inding agreement with a Competitor of a

Title Sponsor or (as appliclb]e) Ofiicial Sponsor''and

(ii)uponconclu.i*tor,o"r,bindiry3c'"".*twithaCompetitorofaTitle
Sponsor or (as applicable) Offrcial Sponsor

Licensee shall provide Licercor with evidence (excluding any information that is

confidential o, or i'-"i.."irially sensitive nature) to demo-nstrate Licensee's

comoliance wittr thl rJ#- "i ciuuse 8.10(a) above and shall certiff that the

infoimation provided is file and accurate'

(b)
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(c) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that the identification ofany and all Broadcast

Sponsors immediately before or after any of Licensee's transmissions of y Mach or

Piayer Auction shall not appear on the same slate as any identificatioa given to the

Title Sponsor immediately before or after any of Licensee's tansmissions of any

Match or PlaYer Auction.

(d) Licensee acknowledges and accepts ttrat in rare circrmstances, it is necessary for
Licensor, in the interests of Indian cricket, to disassociate itself from a company, and if
Licensor does take this urusual ste,p, on provision of reasonable notice by Licensor

Licensee must also disassociate itself from such company provided in so doing Licensee

is not in breach of any applicable Laws relating to fair tading practices.

Sponsored Title and Logos

8.1I In all tansmissions, broadcasts and exhibitions of Matches, Licensee shall:

(a) ensure that the Sponsored Title and the relevant Sponsored Logo shall appear in the

opening and closing titles, together with a verbal mention of the Sponsored Title

immediatelY aft erurards;

{b} e$rure dhat the Spmsored Titte d &e Sponsored Logo shall prminen*y ap'pea in
the following:

O an5r on sr€etr display of any fixtures/teague table{s) srTem lins'up;

(ir) aII trailem and other on air md/or offair pgbliciry mdlor prmotional
material in relation to the League or any Match;

(iit) Licenseds broadcasts of any service (including news bulletins) in
relation to the results or scores or reports of Matches including but

not limited to any on screen diqplay of any table (or any part or parts

thereof);

(iv) inotherrelevantplaceswherereasonablypracticable'

(c) ensure that whenever the Sponsored Title and the relevant Sponsored Logo so appear,

they shall not be diluted by juxtaposition with a name, brand name or logo of any

third party, even if not the name of a Competitor

it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply with the provisions of this clause shall

amouni toa breach of this Agreement and it being further agreed that if any Sponsored Title
or Sponsored Logo contains the name of the Title Sponsor whose products or senrices may

not be lawfully advertised, promoted or made available in accordance with the Law in all or

any part of the Tenitory, Licensor acknowledges that Lice,nsee and its Sub-Licensees may'

with the prior written approval of Licensor, which it may not umeasonably withhold, use and

auttrorizJthe use of (including the right to edit so as to enable such use) such Sponsored Title
and Sporsored Logo the applicable part of the Territory without reference to, and without the

inclusion of the branding o{, the Title sponsor or its products or services.

8.12 Subject to Clause 8.13, Licensorhereby grants to Licensee a non-exclusive royalty free right
to use and publish the Sponsored Logos and Sponsored Title in accordance with the Brand

Guidelines (as provided to Licensee from time to time), and/or solely in the promotion and

advertising oflicensee's exhibitions of Footage in the Territory during the Righs Period.
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designation whicll in Licensor's reasonable opinion, may be infened by the public as

identifyingwith any of Ucansor and/or any Team.

12.3 Any and all Intellectual Property Rights that subsists in the Feed and Footage (including

transmissions and recordingJ thereof by Licensee) shall be owned by Licensor for the full
term ofcopynght including all renewals, reversions and extensions thereofand thereafter in

perpetulty.

13. ASSIGNMENT AI\D SUB.LICENSING

13.1 Licensee shall not assign or puport to assign, sub-contract or otheff/ise part with the burden

or the benefit of this Agreernent or any part thereof or interest herzunder to any person

without the prior written consent of Licensor such consent not to be unreasonably withheld

except that:

(a) Licensee shall be entifled to assign the rights and benefits granted under this

Agreernent to any of its Affrliates without the consent of the Licensor, it being agreed

that Licensee shall remain fully and primarily responsible for and liable to Licensor for

the perfomrance of this Agreemenq and

(b) Licersee qhdl be €ditled to snrb'license ee dSF and bffi eretd unda this

Agreement to p€rsos on the t€rms and snbjd to lhe condtions sfl ffit in *his

agree,menr roa;op-ti*t"t, zubjectto iheprovisiom of clause 13.3.

l3J For the avoidmce of dogbg Licensor may assign the benefit and burden sf this Agreement to

any company capable of grmting the rigtrts grmted heramder'

13.3 Licensee may subJicense the rights set out in Clause 2.1, to sub-licensees (each a "Sub
Licensee') in each case stictly zubject to the following:

(a) all such Sub-Licensees shall have validly executed a writte,n sub-licence agree,ment that

fully reflect ihe terrrs and conditions of this Agreanent, and in prticular, the obligations

and undertakinp of the Licensee contained herein;

O) Licensee shall proc,ure that no pennn shall use or exploit the relevant rights granted to it
under this Agreement in a way-that exceeds the scope of the relevant righb or contradicts

the terrrs of tlir Agreement or authorises the exercise or exploitation of any of the

relevant right in *y -aor.r inconsistent with the tenns and conditions of this

Agreement

(c) notrvithstanding any sub-licence or attempted sub-licence, Licensee shall remain fully

and primrily rlponsible for and liable to Licensor for the acts and/or omissions of each

Sub-Licensee in connection with that Sub-Licensee's use or exercise of the Media Rights

and any other rights that are the subject of this Agreement. For the avoidance of doubt,

but without limiation, no sub-licence or attempted sub'licence by Licensee shall relieve

the Licensee of its obligation to pay the Licensor ttre Rights Fee;

(d) without prejudice to sub+lauses (a), O) and (c) above, if requested by Licensor,

,' ' Licensee shall promptly take action (including without limitation the issuing of legal

proceedinp) ug'uinrt-S"b-I,icense{s) to ensure compliance by that Sub-Licensee with the

terms and conditions of this Agreemenl and

(e) Licensee shall indemniS and keep Licensor fully indemnified against *y Td all losses,.

liabilities, cldims, costs, or expenses arising out of the use or exercise of any Media
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Rigbt or ottl€r rigbts that are the subject of this Agreement by any Sub-Licensee in any
manner inconsistent with the terrns and conditions of this Agreernent.

13.4 It is agreed that the Licensee shall be entitled to sub-license the righr set out in Clause 2.1 in
part or as a whole. By way of illustration only, certain of Television Rights may be sublicensed
to one party in a particular teiritory with certain other of the Television Righb sub-licensed to a
different party in that same territory and the Media Riglrts to different Matches may also be
sub-licensed to different parties. For the avoidance of doubg all sublicensing must be in
accordance with the terms of this Agreement and in particular Clauses 13.3(a)-(e) above.

14. LIMIT OFLIABILITY

l4.l Subject to Clause 14.2, neither party shall be liable to the other for any indirect or
consequential loss or damage arising out of or in connection with this Agreement. Without
prejudice to the above exclusion the total liability of either parly under this Agreement shall
not in any circumstances exceed a sum equalling the Rights Fee.

14.2 Nofting in this Agreement shall op€rate to exclude or restict Licensot's liability for death or
personal injury, fraud or deceit or any other liability which may not be excluded or restricted
by ryplicable Law.

143 Licensor omfims that aII mtecedent claims, allegations ar ass€rtft]ns ofl-imee hea.{}€s of
the MSM Agreemat are ber$y deemed ftlly, unconditionally md irrevocably wairre4
released md resolved and tbat Licensee shall 1d h'ave my tiabilify or be subject to
termination in relation thereto (or in respect of any and all losses, liabilities, 6taims, costs or

. elryenses in relation ft€reto), nor in relation to any other matters arising pnor to &e date of
this Agreement (irreqpective of whether sudr matters relate to the 2008 IPL season or any
subsequent season). Without limitation to the foregoing, Licensor hereby confirms that the
claims, derrands and issues contained in all "Legal Notices" issued to Licensee (whetho
issued directly or on behalf of Licensor (including without limitation by MG)) and any other
letters or notices issued pursuant to such kgal Notices are deerned fully, unconditionally and
irrevocably waive4 released and resolved and the notice of termination is hereby withdrawn
and that Licensee shall not have any liability or be subject to terrrination of this Agreanent in
relation thereto (or in respect of any and all losses, liabilities, claims, costs or expenses in
relation thereto).

14.4 Licensee confirms that all antecedent claims, allegations or assertions of Licensor breaches of
the MSM Agreernent are hereby deemed fully and irrevocably waived, released and resolved
and that Licensor shall not have any liability or be subject to termination in relation thereto
(or in respect of any and all losses, liabilities, claims, costs or expenses in relation thereto),
nor in relation to any other matters arising prior to the date of this Agreement (irrespective of
whether such matters relate to the 2008 IPL season or any subsequent season).

14.5 Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreerneng if Licensee has, as at the date of this
Agreement, entered into any arrangements (as to sub-licensing, sponsorship or otherwise)
then Licensee shall not be in breach of this Agreanent in respect thereof to tlre extent that
such arrangements are in accordance with the provisions of the MSM Agreement.

15. CONFIDENTHLTTY

15.1 Neittrer party shall disclose (or permit or cause its employees, agents or representatives to
disclose), Confidential lnformation disclosed.to it (including information disclosed during
audit), to any other persorq without the prior written consent of the other parry to whom the
duty of confidentiality is owed, Except That either party may, disclose any such.Confidential
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Information: (a) if and to the extent required by Law or for the pupose of any judicial
proceedings; (b) if and to the extent required by regulatory or goverrrmental body to wlich
that party is subject, only to the extent that such requirernent has the force of law; (c) to its
professional advisers (which shall include in the case of Licensor IMG), auditors and bankers,

and its (or its Affiliates') employees, agents or representatives; (d) if and to the extent the
information has come into the public domain through no fault of that party; and (e) if and to

the extent the other party has given prior written consent to the disclosure.

15.2 (i) In respect of Clause 15.l(a) and (b) abovq each party shall promptly inform the other
in writing in ihe event that it (the "Disclosing Party.) is required to disclose Confidential
Information in such sircumstances, and if one of the non-disclosing party seeks to challenge
with the relevant auttrority such requirernent to disclosg the Disclosing Party shall not

disclose such Confidential Information until such challenge is decided unless it is required to
do so by the relevant authority in spite of such challenge being pending. Any Confidential

lnformation disclosed under Clause 15.1(a) and (b) shall be disclssed in a sealed envelope.

(iil ln respect ofClause 15.1(c) above, each parfy shall use best endeavoun to ensure that

its professional advisors, auditors and bankers keep confidential any Confidential Information
disclosed to them.

l5J The resfictim conAineal in &is Clfise shall cmtbre !o aply 6ft€r fu termin-ttion of thie

Agresnent wiihnt limit in time- For tbe graoidarce of dodt, Licessee shall not make or
auhorise atry amouncesrent cmcernbg ftis Agreemest save ari sAa'*ety md exp'ressly

apd in unitingby Licenss or as oftswise rc$dred by Law. Eitherprty qhall be edled
to any and all rrmedies available at l,aw or b eqdfy, including iqiuactive reliel in the errcnt

of any brerch of such commiment to curfidentiality.

16. COMPLIANCEWTIHAPPLICABLELAWS

This Agreement, including in particular, the grant of any Media Rights on an Exclusive basis,

is subject (without reduction of the Rights Fee) to all applicable Laws, and in particular, local
laws relating to the television and radio coverage of designated events of major importance to
society (ifany).

17. NOTICES

Any notice required to be given hereunder shall be sufficiently grven to either parfy if
delivered in person (including by hand or via courier) or fonvarded by prepaid post addressed

to the address of the party to be served referred to above or such other address as may be

agreed in writing between the parties hereto, or sent by facsimile to the addressee's number as

notified to the sender or recorded on any official stationary. All notices shall be deerned to
have been received when delivered in person or by fax (unless after 5pm local time, or on a

day which is not a Working Day, in which case they shall be deemed delivered on the nort
Working Day) or, when delivered by prepaid post, on the date on which they would be

received in the ordinary course of posting (if posted to an address within India) or 5 Working
Dap after airmail posting (if posted to an address outside the India).

18. NON.WATVER

Strictly subject to Clause 10.5, no failure or delay by Licensor or Licensee in ocercising any
right, power or privilege hereunder shall operate as a waiver thereof or otherwise result in the

loss of such right, power or privilege nor shall single or partial exercise thereof preclude any
subsequent exercise in law in equity or otherwise.
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19. NO PARTI\ERSIilP

Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be interpreted as constituting a parhership orjoint
venture between the parties hereto and neither party hereto shall have authority to bind the
other in any manner whatsoever unless otherwise expressly provided in this Agreement.

20. FORCE MAJEURE

20.1 If either party is totally or partially prevented or delayed in the performance of any of its
obligations (ottrer than payment obligations and other obligations of Licensee under Clause 7)
under this Agreement by an Event of Force Majeure (as defined below) and if such party
gives written notice thereof to the other party specifuing the matters constituting the Event of
Force Majzure then the parry so preventd or delayed shall, subject to Clause 20.2 and 20.5,
be excused the performance of the affected obligation as from the date of such notice for so
Iong as such cause or delay shall continue and shall have no liability to the other paty as a
result of its failure to perform or delay in performing the affated obligation. Without
prejudice to the gmerality of the foregoing, Licensor shall be under no liability whatsoever to
Licensee in the event of the nondelivery or non-availability of any Feed or tape or pictures
by way of live broadcast occasioned by an Event of Force Majerne.

242 ff any notice is giv€o rmde. Clause 20-1, bo6 pctics shall atempf (so fu as reasmsly
wi&in their poYrcr) to' tnitigeE fu cffegt of the matters referred !o is 65 mtice e4 in
particular, bu wiihorf limitatioq shall dsvour to 4gree to a sohrtiq to fu consequences
of the matters constituting theEved of Fsce lv{ajare.

20.3 Stictly subject to Clause 10.4, if after 60 daf's fiom ihe date of a notice being given u:der
Clause 20.1 the Event of Force Majeure is still continuing and is in respect of a material
obligation under this Agreernent, and stictly where the paty who is not afflected by the Event
of Force Majeure is Licensee, Licensee (and not for the avoidance of doubt, Licensor) shall
have the right by senrice of a written notice of termination to terminate this Agreement or, if
the Event of Force Majeure does not only affects one Match or one season of the League, to
terminate this Agreement as it relates to ttrat particular Match or seasorL with immediate
effect. If any such temrination notice is not served within 28 days of the expiry of the said 30
day period then the right to serve such termination notice shall immediately expire in respect
of the relevant Event ofForce Majeure.

20.4 For the purpose of this Agreement the term "Event of Force Majeure" shall mean Act of
God, revolution, national mourning, strikes, lock-outs or other industial action, failure or
delay in transmit, satellite failwe, failure of any public utility or undertaking, terrorist action
or threat thereoe civil commotion, invasiotr, wffi, threat or preparation for war, fire,
explosion, storm, flood, earthquake, epidernic and any legislation, regulation or ruling of any
governrnent, court or other such competent authority or any other cause affecting the
performance of this Agree,ment arising from or atEibutable to acts, eveflts, non-happenings,
omissions or accidents beyond the reasonable contol of the parfy affected.

20.5 The provisions of this Clause shall not excuse, in relation to an Event of Force Majeure, the
performance of any obligations under this Agreement which can be performed
notwithstanding the relwant Event of Force Majeure and shall not apply to the payrnent
obligations or other obligations of Licensee under Clause 7 above.

20.6 If any season of the League is not played in its entirety and no Feed is produced in respect
thereof ( Affected Season'), then no Rights Fee or other monies or consideration shall be
payable by Licensee in respect ttrereof and Licensee shall be entitled to a reduction (on a pro-
rated basis) of the Rights Fee, such. reduction. shall be..made by.means. of deducting the
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relevant amormt from the instatneot of ihe Rigfots Fee whictr is next due (in accordance witl
the Payment Schedule) following zuch Affected Semon, it being acknowlodged and accepted
that Licensor shall be entitled to retain any Righr Fees Licensee has paid in respect of the
Affected Season prior to notice that it will not be played and off-set such amounts lgainst the
next instalment of the Rights Fee for the subsequent IPL season which is next due in
accordance with the Payment Schedule. In the event that:

(i) no instalments of the Righb Fee rernain to be paid following such (as relevant)
Affected Season ; or

(ii) the remaining instalments of the Rights Fee re insufficient to absort the entire
deduction arising as from zuch (as relevant) Affected Season,

then a balance pa)4n€nt reflecting the amount due shall be made by Licensor to Licensee
within 30 days following the end of the Rights Period.

2I. IIIT/ALIDITY

If at any rime anY provision sf this Agreement becomes invalid, illegal or unenforceable in
any rcspect mk the I-aws of any jurisdiction, that circumstance shall, so long as tbe
errrrnscial trrypse of iLis Agrw is tr ryble ofpedomre, d in ro5r way affect
or irnFirtbe va$diSr, hg4lify or enfmcability in that jurisdiction of my o,tber provisim of
trris Agreem€nt, s the validity, legatity or enfmeabrility "'der the l-aw of any othc
jurisdiction of &at sr ary o&er provisim of ttris Agre@€nt If ary provisim of tt'is
Age@€nt is so fmd to be brralid" illegal or unenftrceablg bc wurld be yali4 legal or
enforceable if some part of the provision were deleted, the provision in question shall apply
wittr zuch modifications as may be nec€ssary to make it valid, Iegal or enforceable.

22, REMEDIES CUMT]LAITT/E

No remedy conferred by any of the specific provisions of this Agreement is intended to be
exclusive of any other rernedy which is otherwise available at law, in equity, by statute or
othernrise, and except as othervrise orpressly provided for herein, each and every other
remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other remedy given herarnder or
now or hereafter existing at law, in equity, by statute or otherwise. The election of any one or
mone of such remedies by any of the parties hereto shall not constitute a waiverby such party
of the right to pursue any other available remedies.

23. COT]NTERPARTS

This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts and all of such counterparts
taken together shall constitute one and the same instrlment.

24. ENTIRE AGREEMENT

24.1 This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the parties in relation to the League
and supersedes any negotiations or prior agreements in respect thereofand:

(a) this Agreement clearly expresses the parties' requirane,nts and intentions in
connection with thematters contemplated hereby; and

O) in entering into this Agreement each parfy confirms that it has not relied on any
warranties or rqxesentations which axe not expressly set out in this Agreernent.
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24.2 Nolhi"g in this fureement shall se* to exclude any liability for fraudulent misrqnesentation.

24.3 This Agreement may be amended only by a written agreement executed by all of the parties
hereto.

25. NO RELIANCE

No terms, obligations, representations, promises or conditions, oral or written express or
implied, have been made or relied upon by either party other than those expressly contained
herein. For the avoidance of doubt, each party irrevocably waives any right it may have to
seek a remedy for: (a) any misreprese,ntation which has not become a term of this Agreement
or (b) any breach of warranty or undertaking (other than those expressly contained in this
Agreement), whether express or implied statutory or othenvise, unless such
misrepresentatiorl warranty or undertaking was made fraudulently.

26. FTJRTTERASST]RANCE

Each party undertakes that it shall at the reasonable request of the other party execute all
further documents which may be necessary in order to glve effect to the terms of this
Age€neot

TI. ECTEI{DEDPERI@

27.1 Licensor her$y wfirmB, r€presents and undertakes fiat under the WSGllicensor
Agreem€nc

(i) subject to Licensee's right to extend the Right Period in accordance with Clause 27.2
below, it has granted WSG the Media Rights for the period I January 2017 to 3l
December 2017 coveringthe20l7 IPL season (the *Extended Period"); and

(ii) such Media Righs for the Extended Period automatically and without forrrality revert
to Licensor under the WSG Agreernent if Licensee exersises its right to extend the
Rights Period rmder Clause 27.2 below such that Licensor shall thereupon be fully
entitled to grant Licensee the Media Rights to the Extended Period.

27.2 Licensee may, by notice in witing to Licensor on or before I July 2013, extend the Rights
Period, without further forrnality, on the terms set out in this Agreernent, so that it shdl
continue until3l December 2017 (inclusive).

28. GOVERNING LAW

28.1 This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the substantive laws
of India. Any dispute arising out of or in relation to this Agreement involving the
interpretation or implementation of the Clauses of this Agreement or the breach, termination
or validity thereof, shall be resolved in accordance with the procedrres specified in this
Clause which shall be the sole and exclusive procedure for the resolution of any and all such
disputes before seeking recourse to Arbitration,

28.2 The parties shall atte'mpt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of or relating to this
Agreement promptly by good faith negotiations for a period of twenty-one (21) days frorn
date of issuance of written notice that a dispute has arisen, it being acknowledged that neither
party shall be entitled to terminate the Agreement in accordance with Clause 10 above during
such period.
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Any rliryute wtich has not been resoH as provided herein wiftin 2l days of the initiation of
such procerlre, shall be settled exclusively by aftitation in Mumbai India in accordance
with ARBITRATION AllD CONCILIATION ACT, 1996 The arbitration tribunal shall
consist of 3 a6itaton, with each party desigrrating one arbitrator and the said chosen
arbitrators deignating the third arbitrator. The place of arbitation in India shall be in
Mumbai, and the language of arbitration shall be English. The arbitrators are not ernpowered
to award dmages in excess of compansatory damages and each parry hereby inevocably
waives any right to recover zuch damages with respect to any dispute resolved by rbitration.

The parties hereby agree any award of the tnbunal shall be enforced in any court of competent
jurisdiction in Mumbai.

28.4
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INWTrNESS WHEREOF, the PARTIES HERETO have signed and executed this agreement &e 
-day, ihe month of March and year 2009 in the presance of the following witnesses.

Signed and delivered for

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET

IN INDIA

ln accordance with the Memorandum and

Rules and Regulations of the Board of Control

For Cricket in India

Name:

Position:

Date:

h ihe presence of a WTINESS:

Name:

Date:

Signed and delivered for

MSM SATELLITE (SINGAPORE) PTE. LTD.

Name:

Position:

Date:

In the presence of a WTINESS:

Name:

Date:
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SCITEDT]LB 1

Payment Schedule

L Licensee shall pay the Rights Fee for each season during the Rights Period in accordance with
the payment schedule below:

(a) ln respect ofthe 2009 IPL season:

(i) 77.5 Crores Indian Rupees within seven (7) Working Days of signature of 0ris
Agreanent (it being acceptd that Licensee has already paid 90 Crores Indian
Rupees);

(ii) 167.5 Cro'res Indian Rupees by no later than the later of (a) the date sixty (60) days
aftEr 0re scheduled date of the final Match in zuch yer ; and (b) 30 September 2009.

(b) In respect ofthe 2010-2016 IPL seasons (inclusive):

(t 5Vo of &e 4plicable Righe Fee by no fulsr than 30 dala prior to the date of the first
Mch of fu rclerat IPL seon; ad

(ti) 5Mc of the rySicable Rigb Feeby no later tbm &e lcer of: (a) 6e date sirty (60) daJD
after 6e scheduled dae of the fual Match in $Eh pa ; and (b) 30 Septemba of ee
rdanmtpa.

2. If the Rights Period is extended pursuant to Clause 27 of the Agreemenq Licensee shall pay
the Righb Fee in respect of the 2017 IPL season as follows:

(i) SUo/oby no later than 30 days prior to the date of the first Match of the 2017 IPL
season; and

(ir) 50%by no later thm the later of: (a) ttre date sixty (60) days after the scheduled date of
the final Match in the 2017IPL season; and O) 30 Septernber 2017.
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SCHEDULE 2

BA}IK GUARANTEE

(FORMAT OF GUARA}TTEE TO BE ISSUED BY ANY BANK OF NATIONALIZED OR
GLOBAL REPUTE ACCEPTABLE TO BCCI IN ITS SOLE DISCRETION)

Board of Control for Cricket in India
Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
India

l. [n consideration of Limited, a company registered under the
Companies Act, 1@ principai place of business at No.

(hereinafter called " " which expression shall unless
repuglant to the subject or context mean and include its successors in office, executors,
administrators, pennitted assigns and the like) having agreed under the terms and conditions
of Contract dated =-r executed with Board of Conhol for Cricket in India,
a sockqr registeredffi Societies Reeistration Act and havino ifs herrta socklr registered Nadu Societies Registration Act and having its head
qurtetrs d Cricket Center, Wmltede Sdiun Munbai rm020 (Urein*er cdhd "B€l'qrhich expressiolt shelt rmless re1ngaat to the c@tst mmeaning always mea d inc6e
its succssors in office, €rrccutors, er*ministators, ptrmitted *rigr" md g]1e tike) for

(hereinafter called "the said cqrtracf), inter alia, are
a Bank Gurantee to "BCCP as herein provided fcrcquird to

Rs.

3.

provide
(Rupees : ::: : only) for the due fulfillm61 foy

ofthe tenns and conditions of the said conbact.

has approached us for issuing the said guarante€ and at their request and
on receipt of sufficient consideration by us, w€, .......... ....... (name of thebank) (constituted and established under) having our office at

.... (phone No.: Fa:r No:........) (Hereinafter refemed
to as "the said bank" which expression shall unless repugnant to the subject or context mean
and include its successors in office, executors, administators, pennitted assigns and the like)
have agreed to give such guarantee as hereinafter mentioned.

we hereby undertake and agree with BccI that if any default is committed by
in perfo'rming any of the terms and conditions of the said contact

including non payment of any money payable to BCCI, we shall oa first claim in writing from
BCCI without any demur, any reservations, contest, recourse or protest and/or without any
reference to pay to BCCI a sum not orceeding rts. _ (Rupees
.. only)' either in fuU or in part, in such manner as BCCI may direct tom'time to
time. Any such claim made by BCCI on us shall be final, conclusive and binding
notwithstanding any difference or any dispute betweeir BCCI and or
an1 other legal proceedings, pending before any Cout triu@er
authcity.

4. BCCI shall have the fdl liberty, without reference to us and without affecting this guaranteg
to postpone for anytime or from time to time the exercise of any of the powers und/ot any
rights conferred on BCCI under the said contract, which under the Law relating to the
Sureties would but for this provision have the effect of releasing us.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the liquidation or
winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of. , . ..hut shall

5.
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for all purposes binding and operative until payment of all money due to BCCI in respect of
the said contact arepaid.

This guarantee shall be inevocable and shall remain valid up to _fl,icensee
to insert proposed date] with a claim period of SIX months up to
[Licensee to insert proposed date].

Notwithstanding anything contained hereinabove:

(a) Our liability under this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is restricted to

Rs.-(Rupees-only)

(b)

(c)

This Guarantee shall remain in force up to and including
picensee to insert proposed datel, (including claim period of Six months)

Unless the demand/claim under this grrarantee is served upon us in writing before
[Licensee to insert proposed date], all the rights of BCCI

under this guarantee shall stand automatically forfeited and we shall be relieved and
discharged from all liabilities mentioned hereinabove.

8. A demad for pa5petr unfu 6is guratee shatt be deemed b have teen seienfy mae if
a claim in writing is sentby pt orby fax or hmd deli\rered to usat the addresslfor nmber
Licensee.

In proposing dates in 6e spaca provided abovg Licensee must ensue that at all times during the
Rights P€riod the Rights Fee for at least one season is guaranteed by a Bank Guarantee, and there
must be no gap in fte applicabillty, validity, enforceability of Bank Guarantees covering at least one
seuron of the Rights Fee.
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SCHEDIJLE 3

PROCEDITRE FORBREACH OF CLAUSE 8.6(b)(i)(aa)
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APPENDIX

Time Out Provisions

l. ln each:

(i) unintemrpted Match of 20 overs per side the Time Out shall be after l0 overs of each
innings;

(ii) each such Time Out shall contain at least five minutes of commercial fime and three
minutes of programming time (such programming to be provided by Licensor) in the
proportion: 2.5 mins (commercial time) + 2.5 mins (prograrnming time) + 2.5mins
(commercial time);

(iii) Match which is intemrpted for any reason, but a scheduled innings is 10 overs or
more in length, the Time Out shall take place after 50% of the overs in that innings
(i.e., in a 16 over innings, the Time Out shall take place after 8 overs); and

(iv) lv{d& dich b iUecnryoC fc ay rFG, *nd as a rcsnh a scbe&rled indngs is
re&ccd to kss rhzn 10 ove$, ihere qhall be so Timsl Od.
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Re: WSG letof wor{d agr€em€nt
talit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmailcm> 

,

Paul Manning < PMannirlg@csi-sports.neb, Lkm lpl
<lkm@ipilt4.ootn>
lalitkmodi@gmail.com <latitkmodi@gmall.com >
2z,O3.W9 0*40

SubJect
Sender

Reeipiert

Repty-To
I'aF

roundcube C
Fre+ webTar: ro',"a,"""t*= V

Many changes needed. I need the no of t,eams wlthout limitation in the agreement from
year 6. If sony does not take then vlag can sell t,o third party. We can restrict to 10
moxe. But the prices in there should apply to this prorated per game basis. Take
existing no divide by 59 and put that as per game no in wsg agreement. Same will apply
to intl contract.
Reduce 2 months to 30 days. Reduce 6 months to 30 days.

I cannot sign with out this.
------Ori.ginal Message------
From: PauI Manning
To: Gmail
To: trlcn ipl
Subject: WSG rest of world agreement
Sent: Mar 22, 2OA9 O7zA4

Lalit

lfe bave finall-sed the wSG agreement. Tbere are llkely to be some tweaks needed when we
look at it afresh, but for aolt I just r*alted to point out a coupLe of points relatitrg to
th.e reversioa of Tndi an riShts to ESIG:

f- if l*e do the Sony deal or another dea}' that runs uotil 2017, and tbat agreemeat
tgmin6lgs' all gm:iniag lodias rigirts revert to wSG subject to palment of the new
rights fees. This only starts from the 2010 season on the assurnption there won't be
eDtry iato a deal and teraination before 2009. If WSG doott sell the rights oa within 2
nontbs of getting them back or r*i.thin 2 months of the start of the next season, the
rights come back to gCCf.

2. lf we only do a 4 year deal, !{SG will get years 6-10 on the new nurnbers, but if they
donrt sell by 6 mont,hs before the first match of the 2013 season, the rights revert to
BCCI.

r think Venu is goJ.ng to come to your house to sign this, the deed of lndemnity and
mutual termination, and a letter of confirmatlon that the WSG,/BCCI agreement signed last
weekend has terminated with expiry of the 72 hour sale period (as extended).

I hope this morning goes well.

Best

Paul
The precedJ.ng e-mail message (lncluding any attachments)
contains information that may be confidential, may be protected
by the attorney-client or other appJ.icable privileges, or may
constit,ut,e non-public infonnation. It ls intended to be conveyed
onJ.y to the designated recipient(s) named above. If you are not
an i.ntended recipient of this measage, please notify the sender
by replying to this message and then delete all copies of it
from your computer system. Any use, dissemination, distribution,
or reproduction of this message by unintended recipients is not
authorized and may be unlawful.

lFt

Sent from BlackBerrv@ on Airtel
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INDIAII PREMIER LEAGTJE
MEDIA RIGIITS LICTNCE AGREEMENT

This Agreement is made and entered into on by and between

(l) BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN II\DIA a society registered under the Tamil Nadu
Societies Registation Act and having its address at Cricket Carter, Wankhede StadiunL Mumbai -
400020 hdia
(hereafter, the "Licensor"), and

(2) WORLD SPORT GROUP (I\,IAIJRITIUS) LIMITED, a company incorporated under the laws of
Marnitirx (registered number Afi624Cl/GBL), with is registered address at 308 James Court, St Denis
Street, Port Louis, Mauritius ("WSGM') (which expression shall include its successors and assigns)
(hereaft er, the "Licensee'

RECITALS

A Licascore and controls &e comereial rights to each of the I-eague, the Matches and the
PlEaer Arctiom {all of wftich ae defined bdow)r

B. Licenss and Wsld Sport Crroup (IDdia) Private Limited (*WSGP) entered into a Media
Rig4rts Licence Agreement alated 2l January 2008 uder which Licensor grmted to WSGI
c€rtain media rights to tte Matches and the Pl,ayer Auctions during the applicable rigbts
period under that agreement (the *Original Agreemenf).

C. Licensor and WSGI mutually agreed to terminate the Original Agreement and now wish to
enter into a new agreement between Licensor and Licensee.

D. In this Agreement, Licensc wishes to grant to Licensee the Media Rights (as defined below)
within the Territory (as defined below), such Rights to include the right to transmit, exhibit
and otherwise make available coverage of the Matches and the Player Auction during the
Rights Period (all of which are defined below).

E. Licensee wishes'to acquire the rights described in Recital D hereto in consideration for
payment to Licensor of the Rights Fee (as defined below) and other sums which are detailed
herein'and otherwise upon the terms and subject to the conditions contained herein.

WHEREAS IT IS I{EREBYAGREED AS FOLLOWS:

1. . Definitions and Interpretation

Affiliate shall mean any penon controlling, contolled by or under common control with a specified
person and, for the purposes of this Agreement, "contol" means the power of a person (directly or
indirectly) to direct or cause the direction of the management and policies of any other person or the
ownership (directly or indirectly) of more than fifty percent (50%) of the equity or capital oi or the
voting power in, any otherperson;

IPL Media Rights Agreement
BCCIA//SG Execution Copy
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Archive Rights means the right to market and sell clips of Footage (other than Unilateral Coverage)
to any person for the purposes of inclusion of the same within any advedising or cornmercial, any
compilation or other programme for distibution and/or exhibition on or by means of any media from
the expry of 72 hours after the relevant Match or Player Auction, i.e. the period of exclusivity
enjoyed by any licensee of BCCI pursuant to an agreement;

Audio Feed means an audio only feed with ambient sound from the Venue to which commentary
may be added;

Audio Rights means the right to transmit and deliverby means of Radio Delivery, Internet Delivery,
Television Delivery, Mobile Broadcast Technology and Mobile Wireless Technologythe Audio Feed
and/or Unilateral Commantary, as part of, and for inclusion in, any audio-only services or
progranrmes, in the Tenitory during the Rights Perio{

Bank Guarantee means the financial guarantee issued by a reputable bank approved by Licensor in
the form set out in Schedule 2, which bank guarantees shall secure pa)nnent of the Rights Fee in
accordance with the terms of this Agreerrent;

hend Gufolelines me*ns those regulationq restrictions and. lirnitations issued ftom tirne to time by,
cm b&alf ol Licasordttitrg to tbe use drepodwtim of tbeofficial titleq trademrr{rs snd
logs of tte I-eague, ary [dach, my Tem, ad such other persons as may be specified by Licensor
to the extent only ftat such regglations, restictions and limitations do not conflict with the tems of
this Agreement or adversely atrect the value of the rights granted to Licensee hereunder, or the
ability of Lic€nsee to ftlly exploit such rights to anymaterial €xteng

Broadcaster Guidetines means those regulations, restrictions and limitations issued from time to
time by, or on behalf of, Licensor relating to production, distribution and transmission of Footage
(including the imposition of any on-screen graphics, adverts or commercial or sponsored
features) and/or the marketing, promotion or advertising of Footage, any Match, Player Auction to
the extent only that such regulations, resFictions and limitations do not conflict with the terms of this
Agreement or adversely affect the value of the rights granted to Licensee hereunder, or the ability of
Licensee to ftlly exploit such rights to any material extent and"/or the use of any imagery,
representation or likeness of anyplayer, manager, coach or official of any Team;

Broadcast Sponsorship Opporhrnities means any sponsorship, promotional or other opportunities
available to any person to associate itself (including by way of any verbal, textual or graphic form)
(directly or indirectly) with any tansmission, delivery or exhibition of any Match or Player Auction
(or any part thereof, and including any trailers or promos in respect of same) or any Interactive
Service (or part thereof) made or provided pursuant to this Agreement, including any on-screen
identification (including any visual, verbal or musical identification), billboards, breakbumpers, on-
air messages such as squeezebacks, tickers, split screens, pop-ups or otherwise and Broadcast
Sponsor shall be construed accordingly;

Channel means the television channel the television channel approved in advance by Licensor with a
minimum reach according to official TAM statistics of not less than 60% of the total number of pay
television homes in India, which is tansmitted bymeans of cable, satellite and DTH in the Tenitory;;

Competitor means any person whose business involves the provision of services or the sale,
manufacture or distribution of goods which fall within the same category of goods or services. as

those provided, sold, manufactured or distributed by any Title Sponsor or Ofticial Sponsor;

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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Confidential Information means information obtained as a result of entering into orperforming this
Agreement including its content and the correspondence, communications and negotiations in
relation to it;

Designated Account means the bank account notified to Licensee by Licansor from time to time and
into which Licensee shall deposit the Riglrts Fee;

Distribution PIan means the audio and/or audio-visual distribution plan in respect of the Matches
and/or Player Auctions that is to be agreed between Licensor and Licensee pursuant to Clause 6.4;

Excluded Rights means the Fihn Rights, Fixed Media Rights, Public Exhibition Rights, Archive Rights
and any and all other rights and licences (including in respect of any form media or means of
distrlbution or delivery now exisfing or created or discovered in the futne) not expressly granted to
Licensee in Clause 2.1 of this Agreemenq

Exclusive shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 2.2;

Feed means the live and continuous moving image video signal of a standard and specification
consistent with the preently acc€eed standad and specificatioa of intemational broadcase of
internationer cricket matches of earh h{dch (rncMing any opaing r duing s€omy} ad PIsFr
Adiol in eifter 169 or 43 aryct ratio incupcating slow motim repla:rs, tids ad ay graphics
selected by, cr m behalf ol Licensm, witlr international comm€ntary i1 Fnglish, and wi& integated
international ambient sound and audio on a s€,parate track;

Fitm Rights mean all rights to create, produce and/or transmit Gn any media whatsoever) any full-
length feature fibn (whether in documentary-style, prnely fictional or otherwise) based on, and/or
inspired by, Licensor, the kague or any Match;

Fixed Media Rights mezur all rights to exhibit, exploit and/or distribute an audio-only, still or
moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or textual material (including the Feed but not
any Unilateral Coverage) of, and/or relating to, any Match and/or the League (or any part thereof) by
mearili of any magnetic, electonic or digital storage devices including, without limitation, DVDs,
IIDVD, VHS cassettes, CDRoms, datacards, PSPs and laser discs;

Footage means all live signals, programme feeds, moving images or recorded footage of any Match
and/or the Player Auction which are produced or created by or with the authority of Licensor;

Franchise means an entity ofticially sanctioned by Licensor and eligible to enter a Team to
participate in the League in accordance w'ith the rules and regulations of Licansoq

Free means any unencrlpted television service or channel (or package ofservices or channels) which
may be viewed by all recipients without any paym€nt other than fees or taxes imposed by any state or
local govenrment (or agency thereof) for ownership ofa Television Set or for general reception of, or
access to, such senrice or channel (or package ofsenrices or channels);

Graphics Package means any graphics (including statistical information and commercial
identifications) inserted into the Feed by or behalf of Licensee or (as the case may be) Licansor;

Eighlights mean any edited recorded segment(s) or extract(s) (whether still or moving) of any Match
and/or Player Auction;

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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Host Broadcaster means the entity required to produce any Feed by or on behalf of Licensor;

Indian Subcontinent means the countries and territories of India, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Maldives,
Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and their respective territories, commonwealths and possessions only;

Indian Subcontinent Agreement means the agreement entered into by Licensor and a third party
under which the Licehsor has granted or grants such third parfy the Indian Subcontinent Rights,
subject to the terms and conditions thereot

Indian Subcontinent Licensee means the third parry to which Licensor has granted or grants the
Indian Subcontinent Ri ghts ;

Indian Subcontinent Rights meens the Television Rights and (if granted to the Indian Subcontinent
Licensee) the Mobile Simulcast Rights for the Indian Subcontinent for the Rights Period;

InflighUOn-board Rights all rights to transmit, deliver and/or exhibit, by means of any media
whatsoever, any audio-only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material relating to any
Match, Player Auction or the League (including the Feed but not including the Unilateral Coverage),
sfr€ther on a livebasis or others'ise, for rrceptioa and/or exhibitionby means of any in-flight or on-
board entertaimat Erstem aboad my *ircraff, *ip, trdin m o&er fs"r atrtrrrsprrt sl*6" a 6"
wode md all rig+rts 16 Wloit ay and all cmercial oeportunitis Crncluding loo sremtr'le
brmdcast spfissrship and commercial airtim€ oee6tuniti6) adsingfr,ss, md/orincomectionwitb,
each suclr transmission and qhfuition;

Inflight Programming Righh means the rigbt to incorporate edited excerpts of the Feed, the
Footage and/or any Unilateral Coverage and/or any Unilateral Commentary in genuine sports
magazine prognunmes only for transmission, delivery and/or exhibition on a delayed basis in aircraft
only for up to 30 days after the relevant Match in the applicable Territory in the Languages, and
excluding (for the avoidance of doubt and without limitation) any right to transmit, deliver or exhibit
on a live basis in aircraft any coverage of the Matches and/or Player Auctions;

Intellectual Property Rights means all copyright and other intellectual properfy rights howsoever
arising (and including in respect of any media whether now known or hereafter devised), whether or
not registered or capable of registation, including trade marks, sen/ice marks, trade names, design
right, registered desigrs, domain narnes and any applications for the protection or registration of suih
rights and all renewals and o<,tensions thereof throughout the world;

Interactive Service means the provision of services to viewers in. the course of viewing a
transmission or exhibition of any Match or Player Auction to enable such viewers to (i) access on
demand data and./or information in textual form regarding the competitions and/or the Matches
and/or the Teams and/or the players taking part in the Match(es); or (ii) place orders for and/or carr5r
out any revenue generating activity including the sale, licensing or supply ofgoods and/or services,
the provision of games, polling or voting mechanisms, the sale or supply of services, merchandise
and/or ticketing and any other game, competition or similar product or senrice and/or the use of
pranium rate telephone seruices, during a transmission; or (iii) access on dernand and/or select from
a range of viewing options an enhanced or specific viewing experience or any other forms of
enhancements developed from fime to trme;

ICC means the International Cricket Council:
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Internet means the systan making use of the TCP/IP software protocols known as the intemet or the
worldwide web whatever the communications links may be which connects the user (including by
way of fixed, mobile, DSL, ISDN, UMTS WiMax or other broadband linls) including any
developments in such protocols or any other protocols which may be developed which give
equivalent, reduced or enhanced functionality compared with such protocols;

Internet Delivery means the delivery or provision of access to audio and/or visual material for
reception and viewing in an intelligible form using the Internet by means of a website that is owned
and controlled by Licensee and/or as applicable Licensor and/or a third parfy authorised by Licensor,
and which is accessible by the general public within the Tenitory via a URL and IP address (on a
VOD or linear basis), including any similar, related or derivative technology nowknoum or devised
or invented in the future but excluding Television Delivery and Mobile Delivery;

Internet Rights mearts the right to tansmit, broadcast, deliver and/or exhibit in full or in part the

l:"9 ulA Foolage (but not including any Unilateral Coverage) in the Tenitory and throughout the

$gttf 1""9d' by means of Internet Delivery for reception and exhibition in the Territory on
Television Sets only and in the Languages only as the case may be;

IPL m'ryx &e Indian Prremier IJagE, which is tre SubCornmitee of fu Board Of Controt FG
Crick€t In bdia fBCCX") wtich hm been esCabli# to impl€r'!€nt oad orersee &e operation of6e
Iague;

ITT means the Indian Premier League Invitation to Tender docunent tog#r with all Schedoles and
Exhibits iszued by Ucensor in l.Ioveinber 2ff7;

Languages shall mean any languages of the Tenitory;

Llws means any international, national, federal, state, provincial or local statute, law, ordinance,
mle, administrative interpretation, regulatiorq order or decree or any other requirement of any
governmental authority (and not, for the avoidance of doubt, of IPL or the BCCI);

League means the twenty over per side cricket league competition involving at least 8 Teams
primarily based in India" although tearns based in other countries may also partiiipate in the league
competition organised and controlled by the IPL culminating each season in rwo semi-frnals with the
winners competing in a final;

League Mark means the official league emblems including any foreign translations and any
permutations and derivations thereot

Licensor Logo means the official League logo including any pemlutations and derivations thereof;

Licensor Marks has the meaning set forth in Clause 2.9;

Licensor MSM Agreement means the agreement (if any) entered into by Licensor and MSM on or
around the date of this Agreement for the Indian Subcontinent Rights (including the Mobile
Simulcast Rights);

Live Feed Insertions me:ms the insertion of statistics, features and non-commercial identifications
(including gcrolls, pop ups and other forrrs of promotional and infonnative insertion) in the live Feed
by or on behalfoflicensor;

/ 1,.
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Matches means the twenty over per side cricket matches involving any Teams and foming part oq
and comprising, the League, including any opening and closing ceremonies and event presentations
and award ceremonies ttrit immediately precede or follow any such matches; and'.Ivlatch- shall refer
to any one of the Matches;

Media Rights means the righs and licences granted by Licensor to Licensee as set out in Clause 2.1;

Minimum Transmission Requirements means the minimum coverage and delivery requirements
set out in Clause 6;

Mobite Broadcast Technology means each wireless standard or technology for the broadcast of
audiovisual images to Mobile Devices including DVB-H, DAB, DMB-T, DMB-S ISDB-T and
Qualcomm's MediaFlo technology and similar, related or derivative standards or technologies
devised or invented in the future;

Mobile Communications Technolory means any mobile wireless communications technologies
with radio frequency spectnrm in any band to enable or facilitate the delivery o{ amonpt other
things, audiovisual content to Mobile Devices for reception and viewing in intelligible fom
including Generat Packet Radio Ssvices (GPRSI Global System for Mobile Csmmmications
tG$& Llaiwl lv{& Tdmmic*ims Sysr"m $Jff,I'lS) d ary similar, relded s
derivative terhnoloEXf mur b*a c &ised r inve,*ed in the fuq

Mobile Device means any handheld podable pemonal device {whe$er arm how u hereafu
develqed) qthich is ir;nanfy desigd or adapted to be capble of being used vihile in motion md
which uihen connected to a mobile conrmrmications network lses Mobile Cmffmicati,m
Technology in order to send and receive voice and data (including withort limitation audio and
audiovisual content);

Mobile Rights means the right to deliver or provide access to the Feed or any Footage (but not
including any Unilateral Coverage) in the Territory during the Rights Period, for reception and
viewing in an intelligible form on a Mobile Device where the communication link(s) used in such
delivery comprises, at least in part" Mobile Communications Technology and/or Mobile Broadcast
Technology but excluding Television Delivery and lnternet Delivery;

Mobile Simulcast Rights means where any Feed, Footage, unilateral coverage (produced by or on
behalf of the Indian Subcontinent Licersee pursuant to the lndian Subcontinent Agreement) and/or
unilateral commentary (produced by or on behalf of the Indian Subcontinent Licensee pursuant to the
Indian Subcontinent Agreement) included within any channel which is available (either in full or in
full other than in relation to those prograrnmes which are not cleared for such exploitation) or a
simultaneous (or near simultaneous) basis .via any Mobile Broadcast Technology, Indian
Subcontinent Licensee's right under the Indian Subcontinent Agreernent to deliver or provide access
to, in full or in part, the Feed, Footage, and its unilateral coverage and/or unilateral commentary via
such technology;

MSM means MSM Satellite (Singapore) PTE Ltd (or its successors or assigns);

MSM Agreement means the agreement (if any) that is entered into by Licensee and MSM on or
around the date of this Agreanent;
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Official Sponsors means the official spusors, official partn€rs ad official suppliers of the League
appointed by Licensor from time to time, including but not limited to the umpire sponsors, ground
sponsoni and timing sponsors, but expressly excluding the Title Sponsor;

Pay means any television senrice or channel (or package of services or channels) which may only be
viewed by recipients on pa)ment of a fee or other charge (other than fees or taxes imposed by any
state or local government_(or agency thereof) for ownership of a Television Set for geniral recjption
of, o_r_access l9,-rych sgnnqe or channe,l (or package of senrices or channels)), but exiluding any pay-
Per-View and Video-On-Dernand senrices;

Payment Schedule means in relation to the Rights Fee, the schedule ofpayment instalments and due
dates for paym,ent of the same as set out in Sdredule I hereto;

Pay'Per-View means any transmission of a prograrnme or package of television programmes in
respect o.f yhich, (i) a charge or charges are levied on a iler prograrnne, per occasi-on,-per day (or
other perioQ peli'iewer or per package of programmes basis (which chargeG) shall be in-addition'to
any 

-subscription fees q 9larges paid by view€rs in consideration for the right to view the particular
service or channel of which the fransmission forms part); and (ii) the time for each such traismission
is desi$ated by the govifu of that transissioa (d not by the vieursl

ferft-gnq ?qlqrit ihe monetqr amount of US$1,000pffi (w miflion US DoIItrs)
eppF g F$e kpe€s using an exchange rate of I US htla to INR,IO Rupees) 40,(n0,000
whic'h shall beheltt and 4plied in accordarce widr Ckuse T;

Permitteil Delivery System means any form of Television Delivery, Intemet Deliue.y or Mobile
Delivery;

Player Auction means the Seasonal player auction whereby cricket players will be assigned to a
Team;

Premium means any itern of merchandise which:

(i) bears any Licensor Marks or still images of Footage, and may include the trade name
or trademark of Licensee; and

(ii) is given away free of charge for marketing or promotional purposes by Licensee (and
which is not for retail sale to the public);

Public Exhibition Rights mean all rights to tansmit, by means of any media whatsoever, any audio,
only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/oi textual material (incluiing the
!9ed but not including any Unilateral Coverage) of, and/or relating to, any of the Matches and./or
Player Auction (or any part thereof) for exhibition to an audience by means of any Television Set
and/or conventional home and personal radio receiver located anyvhere in cinemas, stadia, water
borne_vessels, buses, tains, any other place other than a private dwelling,. construction site, oil rigs,
armed services establishment, hospital, bar, hotel, restaurant and offrce; ana At righ6 to exploit 3f,y
and all commercial,opportunities (including, for example, entrance fees, sponsorsf,ip merchandisin!,
broadcast- sponsorship and supplier opportunities) arising from, and/oi in conntction with, thJ
transmission and/or exhibition of such material;

rydl" Delivery means the transmission of audio only content in analogue or digital form by mea1g
of-wireless telegraphy, including radio transmission in the FM and AM frequenclbandr andiatellite
radio and any similar, related or derivative technolory now known or devised or invented in the
future;

i1l
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ryt?io.d Rights means those rights which are retained by Licensor notwithstanding any exclusive
Media Rights granted to Licensee, as firrther particularised in clauses 2.2 to 2.4;

11i9lh Fee means the monetaryomount of US$87,200,000 (payable in Indian Rupees using an
exchange rate of I US Dollar to INR40 Rupees) payable in accordance with the provisions of Clause
7, and if some or all of the Indian Subcontinent Rights revert to Licensee in accordance with Clause
28.1(i) or Clause 28.3(i), the additional monetary amounts set out in Clause 28, also payable in
accordance with the provisions of Clause 7 and except to the extent that some or all of th! Indian
Subcontinent Rights revert back to Licensor in accordance with Clause 28.l(iit or Clause 28.3(ii);

Rights Period means ttre period commencing on the date of execution of this Agreernent by both
parties until 3l December_20l? and comprising (i) Rights Period 2lD-z[lz1mlaning'the b"rioa
commencing on the date of execution of this Agreanent by both parties until 3l DecembJr 201'2, and
(ii) Rights Period 201}2017 (meaning the period commencing on I January 2013 until 3l January
2017);

SMS means text message or mms messages generated through a mobile/ cellular telephony device
using mdile tetepbony protgcol;

Sry1sorcd Ingo th o&iaf bgo of the kgse coobid with my Title Spmsor ne'ne asffi byl-icenscto Licensee from time to timE

Spmsored fide meas fu official title of the I-eague comfu with my Title Spnsor nem€ os
notified by Lic€,nsor to Licensee from time to time;

Sublicensee means a person to whom Licensee has sub-licensed any of the Media Rights pursuant
to Clause 13;

Team means a cricket team owned and controlled by a Franchise and sanctioned by Licensor to
participate in the kagrre;

Team Logos means the official logos or ernblems of the Teams;

Television Rights means the right to transmit, broadcast, deliver and/or exhibit in full or in part the
Feed, Footage 1nd -I Unilateral Coverage and any Unilateral Commentar5r, in the Territory and
during the lishts Period, by means of Television Delivery for reception-and exhibition in the
Tenitory on Television sets only and in the Languages only ai the case may be;

I"t:ylf_" Delivery means the delivery of audiovisual material for reception and viewing in an
intelligible form by means of satellite DTH television, cable television, closed loop IpTV, uiulogrr"
and digital terrestrial telwision and any similar, related or derivative technology oo*'k ro*o o,
devised or invented in the funre (and in each case including without limitation b!'means of Video-
on-Demand 

-Pay-Per-Vley and including any recording via D\1R and P\1R) but ixcluding Internet
Delivery and Mobile Delivery. For the purposes of this Agreemort lTelevision Delivirry" also
includes transmissions !o an audience (payrng or non-payingt at construction sites, on oil rigs, in
armed services establishments, hospitals, bars, hotels, restaurants 'and offices as a simulcast of
Licensee's transmissions by the other means of Television Delivery, and as part of Licensee's regular
operations, and not as a on-offeve,nt;

I
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Television Set means any television set, personal computer or laptop, or similar fixed or portable
monitor, and including any television receiver, whether handheld or installed in a vehicle, which does
not have, and operates and functions independently of any device with, any builrin telephony or
other two-way communications capability;

Territory means all the countries of the world;

Title Sponsor means the title sponsor of the League;

Unilateral Coverage means any audiovisual coverage produced by or on behalf of Licensee in
relation to any Match or Player Auction at the relevant Venue, but excluding any visual or
audiovisual material comprising actual match-play;

Unilateral Commentary means, in respect of a Match or Player Auction the contemporaneous
verbal account and desctiption ofsuch Match produced by, or on behalfof, a Licensee;

Venue metns, in respect of a Match, the stadium, ground or place at which such Match is to be
played or staged together with all areas reasonably required for the exercise of the Media Rights only
in so fa as tbese are ovmed and/orcodtralled by Licensor, always to the ented fhat susfo areas are
Eiftin *E c.rr*rol sf fir:.nsa @hfing h* ao{ Iimit€d b, tte pibh where play taks place, ee
arec su,omdng fupitcfi, thc sffi, Fssagefrrd]t, xrakcrdyq staircas€s, Iiftq barq toileq boxes,
ganties, walls, *indsws, seals, Mi€s, fioodtigbts, media facilities, electrocic scmebwds md
tEplay scrreens, roofs, shops, can pats and other areas in and amrmd the stadium grornds or places
and airspace above these static or moviug objects ouside such stadinm, ground or pliace; any security

- perineter €stablished by, or on behalf o{ Licensor and other land forming part of such stadium,
ground or place); and any other areas notified in writing to Licensee by Licensor, and 'Venues- shall
be constnred accordingly;

Video-On-Demand means any delivery of audiovisual content to an end user of such audiovisual
content which is selected by that end user and delivered in response to an individual request to
receive such content for viewing on a Television Set at a time specified or selected by that end-user,
including on a subscription basis (SVOD); and

Working Day means any day excluding Saturday, Sunday and public holidays in Mumbai, India.

In this Agreement, unless otherwise specified: (a) the list of contents and headings are for ease of
reference only and shall not be taken into account in construing this Agreement; (b) references to this
Agreement or any other document shall be construed as references to this Agreanent or that other
document, as amended, varied, novated, supplernented or replaced from time to time; (c) references
to any recital, clause, paragraph or schedule are to those contained in this Agreement and all
schedules to this Agreernent are an integral part of this Agreanent; (d) references to a party are
references to Licensor and Licensee including either; (e) references to any gender includes the others;
(f) referurces to a person shall be construed so as to include that person's successors in title and
permitted assigns or ftansferees; and references to a person shall also be construed as including an
individual, firm, parhership, tnrst, joint venture, company corporate, body corporate, unincorporited
body, association, organisation, any government, or state or any agency of a government or state, or
any local or municipal authority or other governmental body (whether or not in each case having
separate legal penonalrty); G) the words include, including and in particular shall be constnred as
being by way of illustation or anphasis only and shall not be constnred as, nor shall they take effect
as, limiting the generality of any preceding words;

,/ \
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RIGHTS

Grant of Rights

(r) Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, and in particular Clause 2.1(ii)
and (iii) below and the provisions pertaining to exclusivity refe,rred to in Clause 2.3
below, Licensor hereby grants to Licensee during the Rights Period and within the
Territory:

(a) the Television Rights and Intemet Rights on an Exclusive basis;

O) the Audio Rights on an Exclusive basis;

(c) the Mobile RiChts on an Fxclusive basis;

(d) the hflight Programming Rights on an Exclusive basis;

(e) tfis Inflight and On-Board Rights on an Ex,clusive basis;

{D 6e right to mab atai}able Interasthrc Service to viewers of Footagq

(g} the d$t to produce Unitat€ral Coverage and Unilateral Commentary for
transmissio'n and delivery by me:ms of the Permittd Delivery

Gi) Licensor and Licensee expressly agree that the applicable Territorry for the grant of
Television Rights and the Inflight Progranuning Righs for the Rights Period 2009-
2017 orily under Clause 2.1(i) above excludes the Indian Subcontinent, and that
Licensee shall only be entitled to exploit the Inflight Programming Rights for 30
days aftereachMatch.

(iit Only if (i) the Licensor MSM Agreernent or (ii) only with respect to the Rights Period
2009-2012 if an Indian Subcontinent Agreerrent (other than Licensor MSM
Agreement), is in place Licensee further acknowledges and agrees that:

(a) Licensor strall be fiee without restriction throughout the Rights Period to itself
transmit, niake available and otherwise exploit, or to authorise any other persons to
so do, any Television Rights and Mobile Simulcast Rights within the Indian
Subcontinent on an Exclusive basis. For the avoidance ofdoubt, the Licensor can
only allow a third party to transmit, make available and otherwise ocploit the
Mobile Simulcast Rights who has also been granted the Television Rights; and

O) the Indidn Subcontinent Licensee has the non-exclusive right during the Rights
Period in the Indian Subcontinent to use excerpts of Footage in promotional
trailers and (in respect of such promotional trailers as incorporate excerpts of
Footage) to-broadcast, transmit and otherwise make them available byTelevision
Delivery and/or by any other means, solely to promote and market the Indian
Subcontinent Licensee's transmissions of the Matches and the Player Auctions
and not to promote any other licensee or third party goods or senrices, and
provided that the use of Footage does not suggest endorsernent of the Indian
Subcontinent Licensee or any of its channels or services by any Team, playern
coach, or official orby Licensor, the League or anyof its officials
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(iv) Licensee hereby rqpresents, undertakes and wanants that it shall not itself exploit,
nor authorise or suffer the exploitation by any third party of, any Mobile Rights or
Internet Rights in the lndian Subcontinent during the Rights Period except with at
least a five (5) minute delay after completion of the relevant live transmission in that
territoryby the Indian Subcontinent Licensee.

Exclusivity and Retained Rights

If any right or licence granted to Licensee in Clause 2.1 is expressed as being granted on an

"E:cclusive" basis, this strall mean that Ucenso'r has not and, subject to Clauses 2.3 and 2.4, will
not enter into agree'ments with any other p€rson which license or purport to license to such
otherperson suchright save as qualified in this Agreement.

(l) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that to the extent that any of the Television and
Intemet Righb and Audio Rights are granted on an Exclusive basis (as referenced in Clause 2.1
above) such exclusivity shall, in respect of each Match or Player Auction (as the case may be),
extend for a period of 72 hours from the conclusion of such Match or Player Auction,
Ebr€rfter d Tebvisbn Righh gnd Int€met Rights and Audio Rights shall hcome
mn.excksive for &e remeft&r of tfu Righa hrfud mtrmcmOng ny&ing ebc in &ir
agreement, bnt rubi€ct ehys to &c restunctiox sef od in Oeme L3(ff). Fu the
arroidarce of dmbt, in respect of the M$ile Ri$ts grmed hereuder m an Exdusivebasis (as

rcferenced in Clause 2.1 above), srrch exchrsivity shall erftnd mtil fte expiry of tb FJgls
Period kretm&r, or earlier terminatim.

(it Accordingly, Licensee firfier acknowledges and agrees that, subject only to Clause
2.3(iii) below, Licensor shall be free to itself tansmit, make available and otherwise exploiq or
to authorise any other pemons to so do, any Telwision and Intemet Rights and/or Radio Rights
within the Territory on a non-exclusive basis without restriction throughout the remainder of the
Rights Period"

(iii) Licensor agrees that it shall not authorise any telwision broadcaster that is a competitor
of Licensee or a Sub-Licensee in the relevant part of the Territory to transmi! make available or
otherwise exploit in that part of the Territory any Television Rights in respect of a particular
Match until 72 hours after the end of the IPL season in which that Match takes place, subject to
theNews Access provisions under Clause 2.6below.

Notwithstanding the grant of any rights or licences on an Exclusive basis as referenced in
Clause 2.1, Licensee acknowledges and agrees that such exclusivity shall be subject to the right
for Licensor, or any other person authorised by Licensor, to tansmit, exhibit or other otherwise
make available by means of Internet Delivery only:

(i) a live video and/or audio scorecard in relation to each Match (which may incorporate Chps),
and

(ii) Highlights of each Match and/or any Player Auction.

For the purposes of Clause 2.4(i) above "Clips" shall mean excerpts of Footage of no more than
30 seconds per excerpt (which m4y be accessed by a click or other appropriate access
mschanism) available on a delayed basis only no sooner than 5 minutes after the action in the
relevant Clip has taken place.

!

2.2

2.3

2.4

ll
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For the puposes of Clause 2.4(ii) above Highlights shall be limited to not more than 52 minutes
in duration per Match and shall be subject to a holdback of I hour after each inninS or I hour
after the conclusion of the Player Auction (as applicable). For the avoidance of doubt, such'
Highlights programming may be longer than 52 minutes in duration per Match from 72 hours
after the end of the relevant Match.

Excluded Rights

The E:ccluded Rights are resenred to Licensor for its own use, exploitation and benefit without
any restriction whatsoever, and Licensee shall not, and shall not assist or perrnit any other
person (including any Sub-Licensee) to assert, represent or claim any right, title or interest

whatsoever in any such Excluded Rights.

News Access

Notwithstanding the grant of any rights or licences on an Exclusive basis hereunder, Licensee

acknowledges and agrees that such rights, licences and exclusivity shall be subject to all
applicable I-aws in the Territory, including any laws, industry codes and practices relating to so
calbd'Sir use" or"news access"- Acccdinglg Licensee agrees iobereqnnsibb for and shall

frcilihte md cocdnae Cffhding wi& apgopriAe boabats ad reu/s
agencies on cnrrnrercia$ r,easonable t€ms) apfotriate rrcrs &cess and synebatlm dgbF
fhrarghout the Tenitcy in acoordance with all aplicable laua and tb ctstms mdpra*ices
of ihe relevant cqrntries of the Teiritry. Furttrer, Licensee shall procrne that any persm
grantd nelys access rigbts shan be required to credit Licensor by clearly disptaying the
Licensot Logo on any tanstnissiotl or exlulbition of any Footage. Licensor and Ucensee shall
liaise with each other to dwelop a reasonable new access policy for the countries of the
Territory and notrrithstanding anything else in this Agree,rnent, Licensor reserves the right to
itself grant any appropriate person a licence to Eansmit, deliver or exhibit, by any means, a

reasonable amount of Footage for inclusion in any bona fide couniry, regronal and/or
intemational news service provided that such access and subsequent transmission, delivery or
exhibition is limited to the extent required by local applicable Laws, and in the absence of such

laws, is limited to reasonable access being the tansmission, delivery or exhibition of Footage

of up to 30 seconds of continuous footage up a maximum of 60 seconds aggregate duration per
Match and/or Player Auction within 24 hotrrs after the conclusion of the relevant Match and/or
PlayerAuction.

Tickets and Ilospitality

(i) Licensee shall be entitled, free of charge:

(a) if corporate hospitality boxes physically exist at a Venue, to the exclusive use of
one (l) corporate hospitality box with catering for nventy-fov (24) people at the
relevant Venue for each Match, together with rwenty-four (24) accompanying
tickets for each Match, or if corporate hospitality boxes do not physically exist at
a Venue, to the nearest equivalent corporate hospitality with tickets and catering

for twenty-four (24) PeoPle; and

(b) to -fiffy (50) additional tickets for each Match,

with all such tickets and necessary hospitality passes to be delivered to Licensee
reasonably in advance of the start of the Match

t2
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(ii) Licensee shall be entitled to request additional tickets to Matches (priced at face value)
in addition to its entitlernent under Clause 2.7(i), subject to availability. Licensee shali
provide notice of its ticket requiranents pursuant to Clause 2.7(ii) to Licensor in
relation to any Match not less than 45 dap prior to the start of the Match, and Licensor
shall, subject to availability, deliver such tickets to Licensee reasonably in advance of
the start of the Match, and Licensor shall use reasonable endeavours io comply with
any reasonable request oflicensee received after such date.

IPL Website

2.8 Licensor intends to launch its own website incorporating all features pertaining to its
activities, schedule of events, profile of players, statistics and many othlr usefufsets of
information and interactive fonnats for discerning cricket fans. Licensee shall assist
L-icensor to promote the IPL Website in connection with the exercise of the Media Rights
throughout the Tenitory. Licensor intends to market its portals globalry. .

League Logos and Team Logos

2.9 Licenscheby grafts ta Licensee a ao*exchsive m5rdtfy ftee lieee to erykFt d'ting fu
RiSe Period and wiftfu &e Tenitory the Lague t.oge6, League l,Iadc mA feam IrC"-
(collectively tbe'T,icensor Marks"), together wi& the naterials pnovided to Licasee
pnsuant to Clause 2.1I below solely in connection with Licensee's exploitation of the Media
Rights herermder md the promotion drereof and the promotion of 6e Channef in accordace
with the Brand Guidelines and the terms of this Agreement (including wittout timitation
Clause 12 below).

Access to players

:

L-rc91sor, subject to any applicable ICC prdctices or guidelines on player access,
shall procure for Licensee (free of charge) access to the captain of each ream (or
such player as is nominated by his Team) during intervals in play and after each
Match and the'1nan of the match" after each Match for interviews in order to create
Unilateral Footage;

without prejudice to clause 2.10(i) above, Licensor shall procure for Licensee
reasonable access to groups ofplayers (expressly not individual players) representing
the League (at Licensee's cost save that no fee shall be payable io the players) in
order to assist Licensee in the promotion of Licensee's -xploitation of the Media
Rights.

Premiums

2.ll (i) Subject to Clause 2.11(i0 below, Licensee shall be entitled from the date of this
Agreement, throughout the Rights Period and throughout the world to produce and
disb:bute 

.or autlo1ze tlre production and distibution of Pre,miums for the purpose
of promoting and advertising Licensee's bxercise of any of the Media Rightsisubject

. to the prior uritten approval oflicensor on a caseby case basis.

(il) For the avoidance ofdoubt, Licensee shall notbe entitled to produce and distribute or
authorize the production and distribution of Premiums for retail sale to the public.

2.r0 (i)
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Editing

2.I2 Licensee shall, without limitation to Clause 2.1, have the right to reconfigure, combine, edit,
manipulate, alter, dub, subtitle 9r repackage the Feed and Footage for puposes of exploiting
the Media Righls (for example, and without limitation, in order io produce triitrtigtrti
programmes) and to conform to time segment requirements, local censorship regulaiions or
program practices, policies and standards oflicensee or any Sub-Licensee oifor the purpose
of inserting intermission or commercial breaks and to copy and store the Feed and Footage
on any storage device in any medium.

Designations

2.14 Licensee shall, have the right to refer to itself, and to authorize third parties to refer to it by
as the ["Ofticial Broadcaster of the Indian Premier League"] in t]re Tenitory excluding the
Indian Subcontinent, and Licensor hereby confirms that it shall not authorize any third iarty
to use any such designation in or in relation to the Territory (or any part thereof).

3. ACCESS AI\D AI}DITIONAL LICENISEE PRODUCTION

3-1 Licensee shall not dend ay lvfatch lrrrdlsr Playa Auctiorn f6 ihe ;rypce sf'metcing any
fihn, brcadcast or other form of audio, visual or audio-visnal cor,."age oisuc,t lvlatcL mdtror
Player Auction (or part any thereof) other than as permitted bn and in accrdance with &e
provisions of, ftis Agreement

3.2 Licensee shall be petnitted reasonable access and accreditation to the Venue of each Match
1{/or Player Alction pursuant to and for the purpose of exploiting the righs granted in
Clause 2.1 subject to and in accordance with the terms and conditionr iet oirt in thit
AgreemenL Licensor shall use its reasonable endeavours to procure for Licensee coverage
enhancement facilities, presentation facilities and commentary positions so as to meet the
reasonable requirements of Licensee provided that all such requilanents shall be notified to
Licensor within a reasonable period prior to each Match.

3.3 The following procedures and conditions shall apply where Licensee wishes to attend the
V9n3e of any Match and/or Player Auction: (i) Licarsee shall give Licensor not less than
14 days' notice of its intention to attend such Match and/or Pliyer Auction; (ii) Licensee
acknowledges and agrees that the Host Broadcaster shall have priority over Litensee for
calnera and commentary positions, presentation and any other facilities within the relevant
Venue and that during Rights Period the Indian Licensee shall be entitled to receive prioriw
access over all other licensees of Licensor and other media companies including Licensee, and
that in respect of such Matches, Licensee shall be subject to the reasonable directions of the
executive producer of the Host Broadcaster; (iii) Licensee shall have regard at all times to the
interests and reasonable wishes of the relevant home Team and Venue 

-owner 
and shall cause

9: liltt. disruptior.r as possible to the Teams, Host Broadcaster and spectators of such Matches;
(iv) Licensee shall abide by the Venue rule.s and regulations (including any terms of security,
health and safety, accreditation and access) including any rules and riguiations of Licensor,
provided always that Licensee's obligations pursuant to this subsection shall not materially
curtail, irihibit or amend Licensee's righc and benefits as set forth in this Agreement.

3.4 L19er-rs99 agrees that it shall not conduct any interview with any player, manager, coach or
ofiicial involved in a Match at any Venue immediately befori,-during (incliding ar any

l4
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intenal or break in play) or after a Match unless such interview, where practicable and
reasonable takes place in front ofan interview back-drop supplied by or on behalfoflicensor
or the home Team in the relevant Match (it being agreed that such interview back-clrop shall
include Licensee branding to an extent to be decided by Licensor in its discretion), it being
agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply reith the provisions of this clause shall amount to
a breach of this Agreement.

(a) Subject to Clause 3.5O), below, Licensee shall retain all rights, title and interest in.
any Unilateral Commentary and/or Unilateral Coverage (excluding Match play footage) that
it produces pursuant to this Agreement, provided that:

(i) Licensee shall only be entitled to exploit such Unilateral Commentary and
Unilateral Coverage during the Rights Period and otherwise in accordance
with the terms of this Agreement; and

(ii) Licensor shall on request be given access to all Unilateral Commentary free
of charge and shall be freely entitled to exploit the same ftom7? hours after
the relevant lvlatch and/or Player Auction.

O) In relatim b dy ldatcfr+Iay fo@ge fooqe of acual fr{atch ptzy},
Licensee h€r€byatsolur-ty, irrurrocably and undtiooalt5r assigns to Liccnsc {incffig
by way of present assig ment of firm copynght) an ti*t, interest aad title in md to asy
Match-play fbcage p'roducert by it or on behalf of it pr,sno to 6e righrs grmted under &is
Agreemem, inctuding wiftou limitation coipyrigbf aU rilhb of agtion md all otherrights of
whatsoever natur€ as may exist in any part of the world, with effect from fte creation thereof,
to hold the same unto Licensor and its successors and assigns absolutely for the full period of
copynght therein including all renewals, revivals and extensions thereof. Licensor hereby
granK to the ticensee with effect from the assigrrment effected pursuant to this Clause 3.5 a
royalty free licence of the copyright in such Match-play footage produced by or on behalf of
Licensee in the Temitory for the Rights Period, subject alwap to the terms of this Agreement.

OVERSPILL

Licensor acknowledges the natural and incidental ovenpill of satellite transmissions outside the
Territory by Licensee due to the inherent capability of transrnitters to tansmit signals beyond
territorial bormdaries (Nanrral Overspill") shall not be a breach by Licens@ of this Agreement
provided that such satellite tansmissions were not primarily intended for reception in any
counby or countries outside the Territory, that such signals are not receivable throughout the
wtrole or any substantid part (defined by reference to the number of television homes) of any
country outside the Territory and the availability of such tansmissions outside the Territory
shall not be deliberately marketed in any media anyvhere.

Licensee acknowledges that Nattrral Ovenpill of tansmissions by licensees of Licensor (other
than the Licensee) into the Territory shall not be a breach by Licensor of this Agreement
provided that such satellite tansmissions were not primarily intended for reception in any
county or countries inside the Territory, that such sigrrals are not receivable throughout the
whole or any substantial part (defined by reference to the number of television homes) of any
country inside the Tenitory and the availability of such transmissions inside the Teritory shall
not be deliberately marketed in any media anywhere.

3.5

4.

4.1

4.2

l5
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Licensee shall, ernploy suitable industry standard geo blocking and digital rights
management technologies to ensure that any transmission and/or delivery of Footage by
means of Internet Delivery is restricted to outside the Indian Subcontinent for at least the five
(5) minute period after completion of the Indian Subcontinent Licensee's live transmission in
that tenitory.

The parties acknowledge and agree that transmissions by means of Internet Delivery may be
accessed on Mobile Devices and that this shall not constitute a breach of this Agreanent.

roEDS

Availability of Live Feed

Licensor shall make the Feed available to Licensee (from not later than 10 minutes before the
start until not earlier than l0 minutes after the end of the relevant Match/Player Auction) at
the Host Broadcaster's truck or facility at or in the vicinity of the Venue, without any charge
levied by or on behalfofLicensor or any third parly for the production ofthe Feed or for
such access-

Any @ics Hage m LiveH Inserritm inserted ir tb H by Ucensr starn b€ of a
uumber,sb, app€dmce err{ gpme a maybe &temined byl.iceascin its sole dissetisc
and may integrafe cayrigh ootices, trd€md leguds adreference myofrcial website of
Licensor, in each case as Licensormay, Aom time to time, rcasonably specify and/orrequirc.
Licensee acknowledge and accep* thaq \rithod limitation, &e Feed utill cary G) tk
Licensor Logo or the Spnsored Logo on fie to'p left hand side of the screen, (ii) a timing
graphic (which shall not be sponsored), and (iii) verbal references to any timing sponsor, and
Licensee agrees to carry and clearly display the Licensor Logo or the Sponsored Logo and
the timing graphic (if any) and to transmit the verbal references for any timing sponsor at all
times on all transmissions and broadcasts without blocking it in any manner whatsoever.

With the exception of the Sponsored Logo and verbal references for any timing sponsor,
Licensor shall ensure that the Feed is free of commercial elements. Licensee acknowledges
and accepts that Licensor shall be entitled to use the Feed to promote and sell admission
tickets for Matches and exploit SMS solicitation and exploitation in scrolls, including for
predictor-style games. Licensor's shall ensure that the Graphics Packages and Live Feed
Insertions that it inserts in the Feed shall not adversely affect Licensee's ability to
commercialise the Feed to a material extent.

Delivery of Uve Feed

Licensee shall be responsible at its own cost for making all necessary arranganents for the
onward transmissior5 delivery and distribution of the Feed, whether by satellite or other
means, for reception by or on behalf of Licensee in the Territory unless Licensee notifies
Licensor that it wishes to have the Feed delivered to it via satellite by the Host Broadcaster,
on behalf of Licensee, in which case Licensee shall enter into a separate agreement with the
Host Broadcaster setting out the arrangements for the delivery of the Feed, and for the
payment by Licensee for such delivery in accordance with a rate crd which describes the
charges payable for such delivery on a reasonable basis.

4.4

5.

5.1

52

5.3

5.4
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5.5 Licensee recognises the fundanental importance of preserving the security and integrity of
the signal of the Feeds. Accordingly, Licensee hereby undertakes to Licensor that it shall only
use such methods and routing for transmission and/or relay of the Feed to the Territory as

shall be reasonably dLected by Licensor or which have been approved by Licensor in writing
or are used by any other of Licensor's licensees. Licensor hereby undertakes to Licensee that

it shall use all reasonable commercial endeavours to ensure that the rates for using such

methods and routing directed by Licensor shall be normal market rates.

5.6 Licensor will take such action (if any) that it decides in its discretion is appropriate against

infringing or pirated distribution, transmission or re-transmission of the Feed. Licensor shall
(at Liiensee'i cost) take all necessary steps to enable Licensee to take effective legal action
against any third party introducing any Feed or Footage into the Territory in a manner
inconsistent with this Agreement (including without limitation by making available decoding

equipment within the Tenitory which enables the reception of any Feed or Footage in a

manner inconsistent with this Agreement).

5.7 The legal ownership of all tapes, prints and/or other materials ('Material') delivered to or
acquired by Licensee from Licensor and/or the Host Broadcaster shall remain at all times
with ficeoss asd Liceosee shafl aot do: or sufFer arry act €4 thing uilrereby any other person

vrnld Lare myrigbu E/wId be cntiH o ste pssession of a5r ofibe }I*erial

Clcarerrces

5.8 The prties aclnouiledge and agree ttat Licensu makes no representaion ad gives no
warranties either present or fotwe with respect to fie procurernent of any licence required by
Licensee from any regulatory,.governmental or similm authority within the Teritory to

broadcas! transmit or deliver any Feeds or that any Feed complies with any censorship,
restrictions or other requirements which may be necessary or imposed by any regulatory,
govemment or other similar authority or body in the Territory.

5.9 Licensorherebycovenants:

\.l

(a) that the Feed (and all contained therein when delivered or made available to
Licensee) shall:

(i) be cleared for all uses contemplated bythis Agreeinent; and

(i0 contain nothing to infringe the laws of India; and

in a timely to manner obtain all necessary licences and clearances required to enable

it to perform its obligations hereunder and to grant the rights licensed to Licensee

hereunder.

o)

5.10 In regard to any music incorporated in any Feeds, or any of than, by Licensor, Licensee shall

be required to pay any collecting society or similar fees or dues arising by virtue of
LicenJee's exercise of the rights granted to Licensee in this Agreement. Licensor shall
provide or ensure the Host Broadcaster provides Licensee with music cue sheets for such

music incorporated into the Feeds.

5.11 Further, nothing in this Agreement shall grant Licensee a right or licence to reproduce, apply
or otherwise use the name, imsgs or likeness of any player or offrcial involved in any Match

t7
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and/or Player Auction otrer than in the context of Licensee exercising the rights expressly

granted hereunder in accordance with the terms of this Agteement an{ a1f guidelines as to

Ih" u." of player imagery as may be stipulated by Licensor and notified to Licensee from

time to time i*ing ttre nights Period, provided that such guidelines do not include any

provisions other than those contained within the corresponding ICC guidelines.

Iligh Definition

5.12 If a live feed in High Definition (HD) format of a Match is produced by the Host Broadcaster,

Licensor agrees thit it shall offer Licensee the option to take the High Definition (HD) feed

in additionlo the standard format Feed (if produced), and if Licensee elects to take such High
Definition (IID) Feed Licensee shall, together with any other licensee of Licensor who

wishes to take such lligh Definition (HD) Feed, pay an equitable contribution towards any

reasonable additional costs arising from providing the same. Any such Higb Definition (HD)

feed shall be made available by Lilensoion the same basis as set forth in this Clause 5. If the

Feed is only produced in High Definition (IID) by the Host Broadcaster, and Licensee wants

a standard aennition fee4 the Licensee shall be responsible for "downconverting" the High
Definition(IID) Fed to a stmdard definition feed-

6. MINIMT}MTRAITUSMISSIONREOIEREMENTS

6.1 Subject to fu Feed being m* avdsb in mdme with Clarse 5, Licensee sbalt procure

thruughffit tre Rights Period drat each Ptalm Arctisr md each Mafch in each ksm is
trmsirca aod Dade arrdable lirc and iE fult by mea'r" of Television Delivery (with each

Match on an uninterrryted ball by balt basis) tkoughmt the following countries: (i) India, (ii)
zuch other cormty qihere a Temr participating in the relevant March has its home Venue (iii)
each country with ICC Test Statrs; and (lv) the United States of Americq in each case to the

extent that such cor:nties are within the Tenitory during the relevant Rights Period, it being

agreed that such requirements shall not apply if there is any supewening ev€nts of national or
international sigrrifi cance.

6.2 Licensee shall ensure throughout the Rights Period 2013-2017 that the Matches and Player

Auction in each Season are transmitted in India by means of Television Delivay on the

designated Channel, or such other broadcast channel as may be approved by Licansor in
writing. For the avoidance of doubt, Licensee may also retransmit any such March or Player

Auction (in whole or in part) via any other ChanneVs, whether or not on a simultaneous basis.

The Licensee agrees that ttre transmission of the Matches and Player Auctions on the Channel

shall not be made as a Pay-Per-View or Video-On-Dernand basis.

6.3 Licensee shall provide to Licensor as soon as reasonably practicable with full information
and statistics on bottr the intended and actual exhibition of Footage by Licensee including but

not limited to all readily available statistics, data, dernographics and other information
relating to the viewing figures and/or the audience of Licensee's broadcast of Footage by
each of its transmisJions by means of Television Delivery, Internet Delivery, Mobile
Delivery and Audio Delivery.

7. RIGHTS IME AI{D FINANCIAL GUARANTEE

7.1 In consideration of Licensor's grant of the licence of the Media Rights, Licensee shall:
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?ay to Licensor in accordance with ttre provisions of this Clause 7 the Rights Fee as

follows:

(il US$5,000,000 for the 2009 IPL season (receipt of the first instalment of
US$2,500,000 is acknowledged);

(ii) US$6,000,000 for the 2010 IPL season;

(iii) US$7,000,000 for the 2011 IPL season;

(iv) US$8,000,000 for the 20I2IPL season;

(v) US$l1,800,000 for the 2013 IPL season;

(vi) US$I1,920,000 forthe 20I4IPL season;

(vii) US$12240,000 for the 2015 IPL season;

(yiii) USff44sB0O&r$c2016IPLseasoqod

Cd Us$l4760,0trfs6e2017lPl-seasorq

Peyuerf SMale

The Rights Fee shall be paid by Licensee to Licensor in the instalments and by the due dates
for payment of each instalment set out in the Payment Schedule. Time is of the essence in
relation to the Licensee's payment obligations hereunder. Interest shall be payable by
Licensee to Licensor on any late palmants of any amount including any instalment of the
Righs Fee at a rate of twelve percent (12%) per annum.

Withhotdings and Deductions

(i) All amounts due under this Agreement must be paid by Licensee into the Designated
Account including, without limitation, the Rights Fee, and all such amounts are
expressed in Indian Rupees (INR), and shall be paid by wire tansfer free and clear
of, and without, deductions based on any curency control restrictions, import duties,
or any sales, use, value added or other taxes or withholdings of any nature
whatsoever. If Licensee is required to make any deduction or withholding in respect
of any taxes, imposts, duties or other such charges in respect of any payment due
under this Agreement, Licensee shall gross up the relevant amount to ensure that
Licensor receives in the Designated Account by the relevant payment date the full
cash amount that it would otherwise have been entitled to receive had no such
deduction or withholding been made. However, Licansee will be entitled to deduct
TDS on the palment to 6e made and Licensee shall be liable to issue certificate for
the tax so deducted within 30 days of the date of the deduction. ln case Licensee fails
to issue a certificate for the payments so deducted then Licensor shall be entitled to
recover the amount of the tax so deducted with interest of lTYo per annurn from
Licensee.

7.2

t.)
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7.4

75

(ii) For the avoidance of doubt, if Licensee is required to make any deduction or
withholding in respect of any taxes, imposts, duties or other such charges in respect

of any payment due under this Agreonent, and in accordance with Clause 7.3(i)
above, grosses up the relevant payment to Licensor, but Licensor subsequently also

receiveJ a tax cr;dit due to the application of the withholding, Licensor shall refund
Licensee such amount as will ensurre that Licensor retains no more and no less that

the full cash amount of the payment due (provided that the sum refunded to Licensee

may not exceed the amount by which it originally grossed-up the payment to

Licensor).

(iii) The parties hereby agree in good faith to seek to minimise the impact of withholding
taxei applicable to any payment of the Rights Fee to the extent permissible at law, it
being iccepted that no party shall in doing so be obliged to prejudice its own
position.

Bank Guarantee

Fs the purpose of securing Licensee's obligation to pay the Rights Fee in accordance with
*e foregging provisims of r{ris Clcuse 7, Licensee shall detiver to Licensq irrevocable aad

wditisal Bd &m*'rtes in acsrdffi wi6 ttepovisims of ihis Agree'nene

Licrc Sall delirFs to Licearsg, fte Rink Guarantees on a rolling basis to gurantee the
Rights Fee for each Season on an orrgoing basis. Accordingty, Licensee shall.deliv€r to
Licensor nmk Guarantees in respect of tbe Seasons, and in the emotmts and by fte due dates,

set out b€low:

(a) Bank Guarantee for Season 2009 for US$5,000,000 on or before 3l Decanber 2008,

receipt of which is acknowledgedby Licensor;

(b) Bank Guarantee for Season 2010 for US$6,000,000 on or before 31 December 2009;

(e) Bank Guarantee for Season 201I for US$7,000,000 on or before 31 December 2010.

(0 Bank Guarantee for Season 2012 for US$8,000,000 on or before 31 December 201 1;

(g) BankGuaranteeforSeason2013forUS$l1,800,000onorbefore3lDecember2012;

(h) Bank Guarantee for Season 20 14 for US$ I I ,920,000 on or before 3 1 December 20 13;

(i) Bank Guarantee for Season 2015 forUS$12,240,000 on orbefore 3l December 2014;

C) Bank Guarantee for Season 2016 for US$12,480,000 on or before 3l December 2015;
and

(k) BankGuaranteeforSeason20lTforUS$l2,76O,OOOonorbefore3lDecember2016.

The Bank Guarantees shall be provided in the substantially the same format provided in
Schedule 2 for amounts stated above save as such amounts may be amended by Licensor to
reflect any adjustrrent in the Rights Fee on account of any increase in the number of

7.6
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Franchises pursuant to Clause 7.9 of this Agreanenl Save as aforesaid, Licensee may not
make any arrlndments to the structure, clauses, terms and condition provided thereunder'

Performance Deposit

7.7 The parties acknowledge that Licensee has deposited the Performance Deposit into the

Designated Account as at the date of this Agreement and that the Licensee shall deduct an

amount equal to such Performance Deposit from the first instalment of the Rights Fee

otherwise payable pursuant to Clause 7.1.

Permissions

7.8 All necessary permissions not limited but inclusive of permission from RBI and any other

permissions from the Government of India or any other Govemment of State or any other

Country including relevant Ministry / Deparment shall be taken by Licensee.

Additional Frandrises and Rights Fee Adiustments

79 Licrc acWbag;es md agees +het Licensnr: shall be entitled to amend the fomat of the

League Am to tine fu its Ssde discr€tim

?.10 {a} Licensee acknowledges and agrees &at the nrmber of Frmchises nay be increased

&otn glr initial eight, as at the date of this Agreernen! to accommodate additional Franchises

during the RigbG Pffiod- With the addition of each new Franchise, the agregde total

nmber of Mitches in each Sason will increase and Licensee has agreed with Licensor to
pay additional anounts by way of an incr€,mental pro.rated increase in the total artorurt of the

iUlnts Fee to reflect the increased number of Matches with the addition of each new
Franchise. Accordingly, the table below sets out the incremental increase in Matches

(Colgmn B) with thb addition of each new Franchise (Column A) and the incrernental

increase in Rights Fee (Column C) ttrat Licensee has agreed to pay to Licensor for such

additional Matches

Additional
Franchises
(column A)

Incremental increase
in nunber of Matches

(column B)

Incremental increase in
Rights Fee for each Season

for the remainder of the
Rights Period
(column C)

96 Franchise l6 Dro rata lncrease

lOs Franchise t8 Dro rata lncrease

Any incranental increase in Rights Fee.(as set out in the table above) shall be paid by
Licensee to Licensor in accordance with Schedule 1.

(b) The increase in the Rights Fee under Clause 7.10(a) above shall be calculated as

follows:

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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Original Rights Fee for the relevant Season under Clause 7.1(a) + (DIWDED by) 59 (berng

the original number of Matches) x (MULTIPLIED BY) the number of additional Matches

above 59 = the incremental increase in Rights Feefor that Season

(c) Licensee further acknowledges that the number of Franchises may be reduced from
the initial eight as at the date of this Agreement. With any red"ction in the_number
Franchises, thi aggregate total number of Matches in each Season will decrease and Licensee

has agreed with Licensor that the total amount of the Rights Fee shall in those circumstances

be reduced to reflect the reduced number of Matches with the decrease in the number of,

Franchises. The formula to be used to calculate the amount of such reduction in the Rights

Fee shall exactly mirror the formula to calculate any increase in the Rights Fee set out at

clause 7.10(a) above.

7.ll If any scheduled Match is affected for reason of tenorism or war, the Rights Fee shall be

reduced on a pro-rated basis for each such Match, it being agreed that for these purposes a

Match shall not be deemed "affected" if (a) both competing Teams have anived at the
relevant Venue and (b) the Match umpires have taken to the field for the purposes of starting

such Match.

7.12 Ary:eductim ia the RigS Fee aising as a rwlt of fu operatim.of Claus 7-11 sball bc
acftiwed eith€r by, at Licensee's requesE (a) a rcftnd of sch mormt by Licensc witbin 45
days after the s&edubd date of such Matcb or (b) deducting fte relarant -'norff from the

initabnent of the Rights Fee wtich is next due (in accordance with the Payment Schedule)
following such affected M*cb- In the went thac

(i) no instalments of the Rights Fee remain to be paid following such affected Match; or

(ii) the remaining instalments of the Rights Fee are insufficient to absorb the entire

deduction arising as from such affected Match,

then a balance pa)4rrent reflecting the amount due shall be made by Licensor to Licensee

within 30 days following the end of the Rights Period"

8. LICENSEE'SGENERALOBLIGATIONS

Interactive Serrices

8.1 Licensee shall be entitled to launch Interactive Services in connection with the exercise of the
Media Rights, provided that such Interactive Services shall nol (i) offer or make available

any Gambling (as defined below) service without the prior written agreement of Licensor, or
(ii) be exerciied in such a manner as to suggest an endorsement by Licensor, IPL, or by any
individual or team participating in the IPL of any goods, games or services without the

consent, authorization and approval of(as applicable) the Licensor, IPL or such individual or
team. "Gambling" shall mean any form of betting or gambling activity (incorporating a bet or
stake) in conneition with the outcome of any Match (or any element thereof) and/or the

League, or any element thereof, (including by means of pool betting, lotteries, betting
exchanges, sweepstakes and/or direct wagering) but excluding competitions, .ptomotions,
quizzes, "fantasy leagues" or any similar activities whether or not such activities include
financial pnzes.

Virtual Advertising
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Licensee agrees that it will not alter or add to the content of the Feeds whether electronically
or otherwise so as to remove, change or obscure any in-Venue advertising any Graphics
Package or Live Feed Insertions incorporated into the Feed by or on behalf of Licensor in
accordance with ttris Agreanent, save and to the extent as may be required to comply with
applicable Law. In respect of any transmission of Footage, the Licensee shall not insert any
"virtual advertisements" on the field of play during any Match play save as otherwise may be
required to comply with applicable Laws and advertising restrictions in any part of the
Territory.

Quality and Integrity of Broadcast

Licensee shall ensure that all of its transmissions of Footage, and the transmissions of any
Sub-Licensee, shall be of a qualrty and standard generally to be expected of a leading
broadcastei broadcasting premium sports content within the relevant territory.

Licensee shall comply, and shall procure that all Sub-Licensees comply, at all times with the
prevailing Broadcaster Guidelines and Brand Guidelines as may be issued by Licursor from
time to time dmingthe Rights Period- Licwr agre€s to consult with Licensee in res1rct of
my rcvisims b tk Bmadcder Guidelim ad M Csidelirc by Llnsor, d $all
provide Licensee with reasonable mice ofsd chmge$

Licerxee shall be entitted to incorprate commercial and non-commercial graphicq adwrts
or commercial messages (including without limitation as part of a Grryhics Package) wi&in
is transmissions of Footage, provided that in respect of all live transnissions andlor
exhibitions of Matches, Licernee shall ensure that:

(r) all 6 balls within an over of any Match are tansmitted and exhibited and that there
shall be no such commercial insertions of any fonn (including "supers", "scrolls",
"squeeze thru" super imposing commercial messag$ or logos on graphics, drop
downs or otherurise) while the ball is in play; and

(ii) any Live Feed Insertions and/or Graphics Package incorporated into the Feedby or
behalf of Licensor in accordance with ttris Agreement are transmitted and displayed
without modification save as may be required to comply with applicable Laws.
Licensee acknowledges that any and all revenue generated by such Live Feed
Insertions and/or Graphics Packages incorporated into the Feed by or on behalf of
Licensor shall accrue.solely to Licensor.

For the avoidance of doubt, Licensee shall be entitled to incorporate adverts and commercial
graphics and messaging in breaks at all times when the ball is not in play, between overs,
following the fall of wickets, pending Third Umpire decisions, or when Match play is
stopped due to player injury, the decision of the Umpire or otherwise and provided in all
cases such adverts or commercial messages are shown after the conclusion of any action
replay and are in accordance with the Broadcaster Guidelines.

Licensee shall ensure that the League and the Teams are each referred to by their full titles
(as notified by Licensor from time to time and including any Title Sponsor) in all
transmissions of the Feed or Footage, it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply
with the provisions of this clause shall amount to a breach of this Agreanent and it being
further agreed that if any full titles contain the name of person whose products or services

r l''
k \'\

8.2

8.3

8.4

8.5

8.6
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may not be lawfully advertised, promoted or made available in accordance with the Law in
all or any part of the Territory, Licensor acknowledges that Licensee and its Sub'Licensees
may, with the prior written approval of Licensor, which it may not unreasonably withhold,
use and authorize the use of (including the right to edit so as to enable such use) such title in
the applicable part of the Tenitory without reference to, and without the inclusion of the

branding of, such person or its products or services.

8.7 It is agreed that the Licensee shall be entitled to retain all revenues that it derives from the
graphics, advertising and/or sponsorship that it incorporates within its transmissions of Feed,
Footage andl/orUnilateral Footage pursuant to Clauses 8.4 and 8.5 above.

Broadcast Sponsors

8.8 Licensee shall be perrritted to appoint, and to permit its Sub-Licensees to appoint, Broadcast
Sponsors subject to the terms and condilions of this Agreement, and in particular, the
provisions of Clause 8.9.

8.9 Licensee acknowledges and agrees that it shall not select or appoint any Broadcast Sponson
without first offaing ad providing the Title Sponsor and other Ofrcial Spmsors witb an
qportn*ty to 1nrdas sh Bredest SpMip 1@e d dBil log:n ey e-r@r,
appointa Broadcast Spmsorto ayo&erpmm(BGes&sEore favwabtre th*n ib ofered
to fu Title Sponsor and other Official Sponsors with@t fiEf offrring mdpoviding tbe Title
Sponsor srd other Official Sponsors with a reasmable orpparhnify to qF &e sre
favourable t€nns.. Fsr the avoidmce of doubt, and to give co'rm€rcial effect to this clause;
Licensee shall not stipulate or impose any condition or restriction on &e puchase of any
Broadcast Sponsonhip package or opportunity in or around any Match or Footage to the
effect that any Title Sponsor and other Official Sponsor must purchase broadcast sponsorship
and./or commercial airtime and/or other promotional or advertising op'portunities or inventory
from Licensee (or any Sub-Licensee) in relation to any other programme or event.

Sponsored Title and Logos

8.10 In all transmissions. broadcasts and exhibitions of Matches, Licensee shall:

(a) ensure that the Sponsored Title and the relevant Sponsored Logo shall appear in the
opening and closing titles, together with a verbal mention of the Sponsored Title
immediately afterwards;

(b) ensure that the Sponsored Title and the Sponsored Logo shall prominently appear in the

following:

(i) any on screen display of any fxtures/ league table(s) or Team line-up;

(ii) all trailers and other on air and/or off air publicity and/or promotional
material in relation to the League or any Match;

(iii) Licensee's broadcasts of any serwice (including news bulletins) in relation
to the results or scores or reports of Matches including but not limited to
any on screen display ofany table (or anypart orparts thereof);

(iv) in other relevant places where reasonably practicable.
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(c) ensure that whenever the Sponsored Title and the relevant Sponsored Logo so appear,
they shall not be diluted by juxtaposition with a name, brand name or logJ of anf inird
parfy, even if not the name of a Competitor

it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply with the provisions of this clause shall
amount to a breach of this Agreement and it being further agreed that if any Sponsored Title
or Sponsored Logo contains the name of the Title Sponsor whose producti oi services may
not be lawfully advertised, promoted or made available in accordance with the Law in all or
any part of the Territory, Licensor acknowledges that Licensee and its Sub-Licensees may,
wit| the prior wriuen approval of Licensor, which it may not umeasonably withhold, use and
authorize the use of (including the right to edit so as to enable such use) such Sponsored Title
an{ Sponsored Logo the applicable part of the Territory without reference to, and without fte

. inclusion of the branding of, the Title sponsor or its products or services.

8.1 I Subject to Clause 8.12, Licensor hereby gxants to Licensee a non-exclusive royalty free right
to use and publish the Sponsored Logos and Sponsored Titled in accordance wi*r A" grand
Guidelines (as provided to Licensee from time to frme), and/or solely in the promotion and
advertising of Lice6€e's cxhibitirsns of &cFodage in the Tesitory afing tUe ifgne *erioe-

8.12 Lice$ee ud€rhkes to Licensor J{ratitdratl:

(a) not enter into any joint e4iloitation of, m ottrerwisc entef, irto any jcint rnar*eting u
promotion _o{ any Spomcrcd Logo or Sponsced Title or oe€rwise asssiate a1xy
Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title wi& prodrrts or services ofany otherperson;

(b) not. adopt or use any other fiade marks, drawings, symbors, emblems, logos,
designations or names confusingly similar to any Sponsored [,ogo or Sponsored Title]

(c) not knowingly do or authorise to be done any act or thing which will harm, misuse or
bring into disrepute any Sponsored Ingo or Sponsored TiG;

(d) if the Sponsored Logo and/or Sponsored Title is/are or become registered not do or omit
to do anything- which might undermine the validity of any Sponsored Logo or
Sponsored Titled as a registered trade mark;

(e) not hold itself out as the owner of any Sponsored Logo or sponsored ritle;

(0 only use the Sponsored Logos and Sponsored Title in accordance with the provisions of
this Agreement and, in particular, the Brand Guidelines;

(g) ensure that any use of any Spo'lsored Logo or Sponsored Title shall be accompanied by
such appropriate copynght and trade mark notices as may be reasonably required in
writing by Licensor, save that any accidental omission shall not constitute a breach of
this clause.

8.13 Licensee aclcnowledges that all Intellectual Properfy Rights in each of the Sponsored Logo
and Sponsored Title, logetler with any goodwill attached to each of them slail remain, 

-as

lgtween th9 pa,rties, the sole properly of Licensor and shall inure solely for the benefit of
Licensor. Should any right, title or interest in or to the Sponsored Logo oi Sponsored Title or
any goodwill arising out of the use of the Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Titll, become vested
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in Licensee Oy the operation of Law or otherwise), it shall hold the same in tmst for and
shall, at the requisition of Licansor, immediately unconditionally assiga free of charge any
such right, title, interest or goodwill to Licensor and execute any doamtents and do all acts
required by Licensor for the pupose of confirming Id assigmnent.

8.14 Licensee shall not publish or otherwise distribute any photograph in respect of any Player
Auction and/or Match and/or player derived from any Footage other than reasonable
publication to market and promote its transmissions of the Footage in accordance with the
Broadcaster Guidelines.

9. REPRESENTATIONSA}IDWARRANTIES

9.1 Licensor:

(a) rqrresenB and warrants that it has the full right and legal authority to enter into this
Agreement and to grant the rights and benefits set.out hereirg and is ftlly able to
perform its obligations under this Agree,rrent in accordance with its terms;

(b) undertakes that a season ofthe League shall be played in each and every year ofthe
Rigb Pedo4 d filrtk rhd it shall bc prcfessimally op€red *nil be of a
mdad scdtrble fc fuaatimal cxt'oitrion &d frikiki! each sc& sease
&€Fe sh^Il bc Tems bas€al iE nqiq cities in lnd;e, d rhat there wrlll be no feryer
ttsn I Teams in ihe firg ssan of ihe League. Tk Frties acWeap d accg
thzt a reduction in tbe Rbbits Fee in accardmce with clause 73(b) above shall be the
Licensee's sole re,medy for my reduction in the number of Tems below 8;

(c) represents and wamnts that:

(i) it shall not organise, sanction, recogriss or suprport during the Rights Period
another professional domestic Indian Twenty2O competition that is
competitive to the League; and

(ii) the Indian men's national team will not play any matches during the IPL
season;

(iii) subject to ICC Fuflre Tours Programme commitments, it shall use its best
endeavours to procure the strongest possible international player
representation in each season ofthe League;

(iv) it will consult and liaise with Licensee in good faith regarding changes to the
forrrat of the Leagrre and the scheduling of Matches, it being acknowledged
and agreed that the Licensor shall retain the final decision on these issues;

(v) in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in breach, and it
will not in the future be in breach" of any obligations or duties owed to any
other person;

(vi) in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in violation or
conflict with any Law;
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(vii) shall not includg and shall pnrcure &at the Host Broadcaster shall not
include, any material within any Footage in an manner which is or is likely
to be defamatory of any individual or may bring the game of cricket,
Licensee, the Matches or any Team featured in the Footage into disrepute;
and

(viii) shall comply with the terms and conditions of this Agreement.

(d) confirms that it will use its best commercial effots to ensure that any change in the

format of the League shall not result in a reduction in the number of Matches,
provided that the number ofTeams is no fewer fian 8.

Licensee hereby rcpresents, warrtrlts and undertakes to Licensor that

(e)

it has the fun right and tegal authority to enter into, and is fully capable of
performing its obligations under, this Agreernent in accordance with its terms;

in entering into and performing this Agreemenl it is not in breach, and it will not in
the funrc b€ in breh, of any cbllgations or drsies owed to ay otha pasoq.

iaenEiryido mdpafrmingeis Agl€€n€d,it is ndinviohiotr c cmffict wift
mybr;

it sbII not use Fmtage (or uy p{t ther€oq incbding but not limited to
commentary) for ay pulFse oiher tban as expressly P€mitted herelmder and

strictly in accordance with the terms of this Agreeinent

it shall not include any material \ilithin or around its transmission of any Footage nor
use any part of any Footage in an manner which is or is likely to be defamatory of
any individual or may bring the game of cricket, Licensor, the Matches or any Team

feitured in the Footage and/or any Title Sponsor and/or OfEcial Sponsors into
disrepute;

it shall comply with the terms and conditions of this Agreernen{

it shall comply with the Brand Guidelines and Broadcaster Guidelines;

it or as applicable its Sub-Licensee in India is able to procure Television Delivery of
the Matihes and the Player Auction for reception on Television Sets in India

throughout such part of the Rights Period for which the Indian Subcontinent Rights
revert to Licensee pursuant to Clause 28 below on a television channel with reach in
India which is substantial reach, in the sole view of Licensor, of the total nurnber of
pay television homes in India (it being agreed that Licensor shall always view any

Channels as having the requisite reach);

it is not at the time of entering into and performing this Agreement and will not
during the Rights Period be a promoter, shareholder, organiser orbroadcaster ofany
other-unofficial cricket league or tournament no sanctioned or recogrised by the

I-icensor, and is not and will not it is.not at the time of antering into and perfonning
this Agreement and will not during the Rights Period be directly or indirectly
interested or involved in such aleague or toumament.

1.1

(a)

(b)

{c}

(d)
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IO. TERMINATION

l0.l Licensee may at any time (wiflrout prejudice to any other rights it may then have against
Licensor) by grving notice in rvriting to Licensor to terminate this Agreement forthwith in
any of the following events:

(a) if Licensor shail commit any material breach or breaches of any of the terms,
conditions and warranties contained herein and such default or breach is not capable
of remedy, or if capable of remedy, is not remedied to the reasonable satisfaction of
Licensee within 14 days of written notice requiring it to do so;

(b) Licensor mak€s a getreral assignment for the benefit of creditors; is adjudicated
' insolvent; files or has filed against it a petition in bankruptcy or a petition seeking

reorganization, rearangement, and readjusfinent of its debs or for other relief under
applicable Law) (save in relation to a solveirt reorganisation, reconstruction or
amalganation) or an order is made or a resolution is passed for the winding up of
Licensor or a liquidator is appointed in respect of Licensor or Licensor goes into
arfministatirvr or a rec€ivs is appointed in respect of Licensor c all or any of its
aqe rnd is ffi eaEged sithfu a paiod of &irty dayq or Licm is @abl€ to
1ny its d€t* if it corrmie s ffis my like act or missim in ny juisdiction to
Tftich itis slrbjecc.

102 Licensq Bay at my tbe {wifbc to ay other rigbts it may tten have against
Licensee) by gving notice in rdting to Licensee to terminate this Agreemetrt forfrrwith in
any of the following events:

(a) , if Licensee breaches the provisions of Clause 7 .2 and breach is not remedied to the
reasonable satisfaction of Licensor within 2 Working Days of written notice
requiring it to do so;

(b) if Licensee fails to deliver any Bank Guarantee in accordance with Clause 7.4 and
such default is not remedied to the reasonable satisfaction of Licensor within 5
Working Days of written notice requiring it to do so;

(c) Licensee makes a general assignment for the benefit of creditors; is adjudicated
insolvent; files or has filed against it a petition in bankruptcy or a petition seeking
reorganization, rdarrange,ment and readjustnent of its debts or for other relief under
applicable Law) (save in relation to a solvent reorganisation, reconstruction or
amalgamation) or an order is made or a resolution is passed for the winding up of
Licensee or a liquidator is appointed in respect of Licensee or Licensee goes into
administation or a receiver is appointed in respect of Licensee or all or any of its
assets and is not discharged within a period of thirty days; or Licensee is unable to
pay its debts if it commits or suffers any like act or omission in any jurisdiction to
which it is subject; and

(d) if Licensee shall commit any material breach or breaches (which shall include
without limitation failure to fulfil the Distribution Plan or meet the minimum
transmission requirernents set out in Clause 6) of any of the terms, conditions and
warranties contained herein (other than tlose referred to in Sub-Clauses (10.2 (a) to
(d) inclusive) and such default or breach is not capable of remedy, or if capable of
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. remedy, is not remedied to the reasonable satisfaction of Licensor within 14 days of
written notice requiring it to do so.

I0.3 Licensor rnay (in addition to and not in substitution for any of its other rights and remedies
under rhis Agreernent or at Law, and without liability to Licensee) suspand the delivery of
any Feed during any period in which the Rights Fee (or any part thereof) are overdue or in
the case of any other material default or breach by Licensee of its obligations, for the period
until such defaults have ceased and shall have been remedied (if capable of remedy).

11. DFT"ECTOFTERMINATIONORE)(PIRY

11.1 Upon expiration or termination of this Agreement for any reason whatsoever:

(a) all rights, licenses and benefits (including, without limitatioq the Media Rights)
shall forthwith revert to LicensoE

(b) Licensee shall immediately cease to exercise or exploit the Media Rights, or any
Licensor Ma*s licensed hereunder or otherwise owned or controlled by Licensor,
*nd shall lot ttereaGer use or erploit its previous connection with Gcensor or any of
fu lvt*e*s, ffi &cctty s indfuecdft,

(c) Lnpnsu full immediately thereafter be entitled to grant all or any of the Media
Rig&ts to any other persm;

(d) Lic€osor and Liccnsee shall promptly return to the o&er all property of the other
within its possession, save that Licensor will permit Licensee to retain such properly
as it demonstrates (to Licensor's reasonable satisfaction) to be required by law to be
maintained for records;

(e) all Licensee's Sub-Licence agreements shall forthwith be automatically terrrinated;

(0 Licensee shall execute any docurnents required by Licensor to effect the termination
and/or aSsignment of any rights in connection with the Media Rights;

(g) such termination shall be without prejudice to any other rights or remedies to which a
party may be entitled under this Agreement or at Law as a result of or in relation to
any breach or other event which gives rise to such termination, and shall not affect
any other accrued rights or liabilities of either party as at the date of termination; and

(h) within fourteen (14) days after the expiry of the Rights Period or after any earlier
termination of this AgSeemen! Licensee shall upon and in accordance with the
reasonable written instructions of Licensor either (at the Licensor's election): (a)
deliver to (delivery costs being for the accormt of Licensee where such instructions
follow a termination of this Agreement pursuant to Clause 10.2, but otherrrise being
for the account of Licensor) or make available for collection by Licerisoq or (b)
procure destruction of, all or any recordings of Footage made pursuant to this
Agreement and such other tapes and videos delivered to Licensee by or on behalf of
Licensor pursuant to this Agreement. Any such delivery shall be to the address
notified to Licensee by Licensor in writing or otherwise in accordance with the
written instructions of Licensor.
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12. TRADE MARK PROTECTIONS AND INTELLECTUALPROPERTY

l2.l Other than expressly set out herein, Ucensee shall not adopt create or begin to use:

(a) any registered or unregistered tade marks owned or used by Licensor or any Team,
in any language whatsoever; or

(b) any term which is confusingly similar to, is a colourable imitation of, or is a
derivation of, or which unfairly competes with, any such trade marks.

12.2 In particular, Licensee shall not dwelop, use or register any natne, logo, trade mark, indicia,
brand name, symbol, senrice mark or other mark (whether registered or unregistered) or
designation which, in Licensor's rcasonable opinion, rnay.be infened by the public as

identiffing with any of Licensor and,/or any Team.

12.3 [Intentionallydeleted]

12.4 Any and all lntellectual Property RiChts that subsists in the Feed and Footage (including
nansmissims d remrdings thereof by Licensee and any snb-Iiceirsee) shall be owned by
Licw fG fu futr teo of qlriglt incMing atl rwcrab, lenersions d e-tersirms
*xreofd ikeafter in perpetity.

T3. ASSIGNMEI{TANDSIiB.LICENSING

13.1 Licensee shall not assigr or puport to assign, sub-contract or otherrrise part with the burden
or the benefit of this Agreernent or any part thereof or inlerest herermder to any person
without the prior unitten consent of Licensor such consent not to be unreasonably withhold
except that:

(a) Licensee shall be entitled to assign the rights and benefits granted under this
Agreement to any of its Affiliates without the consent of the Licensor, it being agreed
that Licensee shall re,lnain fully and primarily responsible for and liable to Licensor for
ttrc performance of this Agreement; and

(b) Licensee shall be entitled to sub-licence the righs and benefits granted under this
Agreanent to persons on the terms and subject to the conditions set out in this
Agreement, and in particular, subject to the provisions of Clause 13.3.

13.2 For the avoidance of doub! Licensor may assign the benefit and burden of this Agreanant to
any company capable ofgranting the rights granted hereunder.

13.3 Licensee may sub-license the rights set out in Clause 2.1, to sub-licensees (each a "Sub
Licensee') in each case strictly subject to the following:

(a) all such Sub-Licensees shall have validly executed a written sub-licence agreement tlnt
fully reflect the terms and conditions of this Agreerneng and in particulaq the obligations
and undertakings ofthe Licensee contained herein;

O) Licensee shall procure that no person shall use or ocploit the relevant rights granted to it
under this Agreeme,nt in a way that exceeds the scope of the relevant rights or contadicts
the terms of this Agreement or authorises the exercise or exploitation of any of the
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relevant rights in any manner inconsistent wittr the terms and conditions of this

Agree,ment;

(c) nonrittrstanding any sub-licence or attempted sub-licence, Licensee shall remain fully
and primarily rLsponsible for and liable to Licensor for the acts and/or omissions of each

Sub-Licensee in connection with ttrat Sub-Licensee's use or exercise of the Media
Rights and any otlrer rights that are the'subject of this Agreernent. For the avoidance of
doubt, but without limitation, no sublicence or attempted sublicence by Licensee shall

relieve the Licensee of its obligation to pay the Licensor the Rights Fee;

(d) withort prejudice to subrclauses (a) and (b) above, if requested by Licensor, Licensee

shall promptly take action (including without limitation the issuing of legal proceedings)

against Sub-Licensee(s) to ensure compliance by that Sub-Licensee with the terms and

conditions of this Agreement; and

(e) Licensee shall indemnif and keep Licensor fully inderrnified against any and all losses,

liabilities, claims, costs, or expenses arising out of the use or exercise of any Media
Righe or other rights that are the subject of this Agreement by any Sub-Licensee in any

'rranner inconsistent with fre terms and conditions of ihis 4gr""-*a

13.4 It is agreeil tbd tbe Licensee shalt b€ €fitittd to $#lic€ase Se rigbc set out in C!ruse Zl b
1wt or as a nibole. By way of illustration only, the Television and Inteinet Rigbts may be srb'
Ucense0 to meparty in apartiarlrteritory, wiih theM&ileRights sub-licensed to a different
pafy in tbat smemitory, mdtbeMediaRigbreto diffsentMatchesmay alsobe sublic€nsed

to different parties. For the arroidance ofdoubt, all subliceosing must be in accordance with the

terms of this Agreeme,nt and inparticularClauses 13.3(a)-(e) above.

L4. LIMIT OFLIABILITY

14.1 Subject to Clause 14.3, but norrdthstanding any other provision of this Agreement, Licensor
shall not be liable in any circumstances for any indirect or consequential loss (which
expression shall include but not be limited to loss of anticipated profits, loss of anticipated
savingp and all other economic loss).

14.2 Without limitation to the claimant's obligation to establish its losses, the maximum aggregate

liability of either party under this Agreanent in respect of breaches hereof shall not in any

circumstances exceed a sum equalling the Rights Fee.

14.3 Nothing in this Agree,rnent shall operate to exclude or restrict Licensor's liability for death or
personal injury, fraud or deceit or any other liability which may not be excluded or restricted
by applicable Law.

15. COMIDENTIALITY

15.1 Neither party shall disclose (or permit or cause its ernployees, agents or representatives to
disclose), Confidential Information disclosed to it (including information disclosed during
audit), to any other person, without the prior written consent of the other parly to whom the
duty of confidentiality is owed, Except That either party may disclose any such Confidential
Information: (a) if and to the extent required by Law or for the purpose of any judicial
proceedings; (b) if and to the extent required by regulatory or govemmental body to which
that party is subjecf only to the extent that such requiranent for has the force of law; (c) to

3l
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its professional advisers (which shall include in the case of Licensor IMG), auditors and
bankers; and its (or its Affiliates') employees, agents or representatives; (d) if and to the
extent the information has come into the public domain through no fault of that party; (e) if
and to the extent the other party has given prior written consent to the disclosure.

15.2 (i) In respect of Clause 15.1(a) and (b) above, each party shall promptly inform the

other in writing in the event that it (the "Disclosing Party') is required to disclose

. Confidential Information in such circumstances, and if one of the non-disclosing party seeks

to challenge with the relevant authority such requirement to disclose, the Disclosing Party

shall not disclose such Confidential Information until such challenge is decided unless it is
required to do so by the relevant authority in spite of such challenge being pending. Any
Confidential Inforrration disclosed under Clause l5.l(a) and (b) shall be disclosed in a sealed

envelope.

(ii) In respect of Clause 15.1(c) above, each party shall use best endeavours to ensure

that its professional advisors, auditors and banken keep confidential any Confidential
Information disclosed to them.

152 The resuictions containerl in this clalse shall codinue to apply after the terminailion of ftis
Agreeurent wiftout timit in time. For the avoidance of dotSg Licensee shall not make c
authorise any annormc€m€nt concerning this Agreement save as s€pr:ately and expressly

agreed in writing by Licensor or as otherwise required by Law. Either puty shall be €ntitled
to trly and all reinedies available at law or in eguity, including injunctive relie4 in tte eved
of any breach of such commiinent to confidentiality.

16. COMPLIANCE WTTH APPLICABLE LAWS

This Agreement, including in particular, the grant of any Media Rights on an Exclusive basis,
is subject (without reduction of the Rigbts Fee) to all applicable ["ars, and in particular, local
laws relating to the television and radio coverage of desigaated events of major importance
to society (ifany).

17. NOTICE:S

Any notice required to be given hereunder shall be sufficiently given to either party if
delivered in penon (including by hand or via courier) or forwarded by prepaid post addressed
to the address ofthe party to be served referred to above or such other address as may be
agreed in writing between the parties hereto or sent by facsimile to the addressee's number as

notified to the sender or recorded on any official stationary. All notices shall be deemed to
have been received when delivered in person or by fax (unless after 5pm local time, in which
case they shall be deemed delivered on the next Working Day) or on the date on which they
would be received in the ordinary course of faxing or posting (if posted to an address within
India) or 5 business dala after airurail posting (ifposted to an address outside the India).

18. NON-WAMR

No failure or delay by Licensor or Licensee in exercising any right power or privilege
hereunder shall operate as a waiver thereof nor shall single or partial exercise thereof
preclude any subsequent exercise in law in equity or othenvise.

32
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NO PARTNERSHIP

Nothing contained in this Agreanent shall be interpreted as constituting a partnership or joint
venture between the parties hereto and neither party hereto shall have authority to bind the
other in any manner whatsoever unless otherwise expressly provided in this Agreement.

FORCE MAJET]RE

Without limitation to Clause 7.11, Licensor shall be under no liability whatsoever to
Licensee in the event of the non-delivery or non-availability of any Feed or tape or pictures
by way of live broadcast occasioned by an Act of God, war, revolution, national mourning,
riot, civil commotiorl strike, floo4 fire, delay in transit, satellite failure, failure of any public
utility, undertaking or any other cause whatsoever beyond the control of Licensor ("Force
Majeure Events"): Licensor shall use reasonable endeavours to avoid or curtail such noe
delivery or non-availability by reason of Force Majeure Events. Licensor agrees to use its
reasonable endeavours to avoid or curtail such Force Majeure Events.

IIWALIDITY

If * ay time ny prorri:sion of this Agreemat becmes invasd, ilegal or dqceable in
any reqpect rmder tbe I-arrs of any jrisdction, ftat circumstance shall, so Img as thg
comnercial purpose of thl* Agrement is still capable of prformmce, not ir anyuray affect
or impair the validity, leglify or enforcability in that juisdiction of any other provision of
this Agreemenl or the validity, legality or enforceability under the Law of any other
jrnisdiction of that or any other provision of this Agreement. If any provision of this
Agreernent is so found to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable, but would be valid, legal or
enforceable if some part of the provision were deleted, the provision in question shall apply
with such modifications as may be necessary to make it valid, legal or enforceable.

REMEDIES CI]MT]LATTVE

No remedy conferred by any of the specific provisions of this Agreement is intended to be
exclusive of any other remedy which is othenrrise available at law, in equity, by statute or
otherwise, and except as othern'ise expressly provided for herein, each and every other
remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other remedygiven herzunder or
now or hereafter existing at law, in equrty, by statute or otherwise.'The election of any one or
more of such remedies by any of the padies hereto shall not constitute a waiver by such party
of the right to pursue any other available remedies.

iornrpnrmrs
This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts and all of such counterparts
taken together shall constitute one and the same instrument.

ENTIRE AGREEMENT

This Agreernent constitutes the entire agreement between the parties with respect to the
subject matter hereof and all prior understandings are merged herein. In particular, but
without limitatiorL upon execution by the parties, this Agreemant shall replace the agreanent
sigaed by the parties with the respect to the subject matter hereof dated 2l January 2008 and

21.

1a

23.

24.
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the revised version of that agreement dated April 2008. This Agreemant may be amended

only by a written agreernent executed by all ofthe parties hereto'

NO RELIAI\CE

No terms, obligations, representations, promises or conditions, oral or written, express or

implied, have blen made br relied upon by either party other than those expressly contained

frEiein. For the avoidance of doubt, each party irrevocably waives any right it may have to

seek a remedy for: (a) any misrepresentation which has not become a term of this Agreement

or (b) any bieach df*uitunty or undertaking (other than those expressly contained io'h1"
Ag;";;0, whether oipress or implied, statutory or otherwise, unless such

misrepresentation, warranty or undertaking was made fraudulently'

FURTITER ASSTJRANCE

Each party undertakes that it shall at the reasonable request of the other party execute all
furthei documents which may be necessary in ordq to give effect to the terms of this

Agreement.

RB{SWAL

Licensee renemal

Subject to and conditional upoo Licensee being upto-date-with all-payments-of the RiChts

Fee-and not being in materiai breach of this ard mryccrpt &m Licensee that it
wishes to extend-the Rights P€riod beyond 3l December 2AI7 for a firther penod Licensee

shall have a right of gooa faith first nlgotiation with regard to such extension of the Rights
period for a fiirttrer paioA in accordanie with the provisions of this Clause (the "Right _of
First Negotiatiod'). 

'Such 
Rigbt of Fint Negotiation shall commence one (l) daV aftg-the^

final Maich of the 2016 IPL ieason, wherzupon Licensee shall have an exclusive period of
60 days (the ..Exclusive Negotiation Period") to negotiate with. Licensor to agree the t91qs

(incfuifin! the righrc fee thal will be payable by Licensee to Licensor) of a renewal gf_ttti:
ig""*;t for a-further period. Licen-see shall notifu Licensol in wlting of its best_an{ fi1rd

ofrer for the renewal of thir Agree,ment for a fur*rer period by the end of the Exclusive

Negotiation Period. Licensor shall be at liberty to-accept L.rce.nsee] best and final offer and

agrle terms of a renewal of this Agreernent or otherwise invite offers from other interested

plrti"r after exprry of the Exclusive Negotiation Period. Licensor shall be free to negotiate
'and 

conclude * 
"gpe-er,t 

in respect of any Media Rights with any other Pe_rson after expiry

of the Exclusive Negotiation Period provided that it does not accept a lower monetary

amount by rvay ofrights fee ttran that offered by Licensee.

TERMINATION OF INDIAN ST'BCONTII\ENT AGREEMENT/INDIAN
SI]BCONTINENT AGREEMENT 2009.2012

Termination of Indian Subcontinent Agreement

Upon termination of any Indian Subcontinent Agteanent th-at covers the full 2009'2017

Ri:ghts Period (including the Licensor MSM Agreement) the following shall apply

25.

27.

27.1

28.

28.1
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(i) the Indian Subcontinent Rights for the Rights Period_that rernains rmder fie In'l;a?r

Subcontinent Agreanent at the date of termination ("Reverted Rigbts") shall revert

to Licensee, wlth such rights being governed by and subject to the terms and

conditions set out in Appendix t hereto ("Reversion Rights Agreemenf'). fn the

event of any inconsisteniy between the terms and conditions set out herein and those

set out in the Reversion Rights Agreement, the terms and conditions of the Rwersion

Rights Agreement shall take precedence in respect of the Reverted Rights;

(ii) For the avoidance of doubt, and without limitation to the other terms and conditions

of the Reversion Rights Agreanent, (a) the RighJl Fee that shall be payable by

Licensee to Licensor-in accordance with clause 7 of the Reversion Right" Agreement

in consideration for the Reverted Rights; and O) the Bank Guarantees that shall be

provided by Licensee to Licensor in iccordance with clause 7.+7.6 of the Reversion

iUghts Agreement (over and above the Rights Fees and Barik Guarantees under

Clause 7 above) shall be in ttre following amornts:

(l) If the Reverted Rights include the 2010 IPL season, INR 340 Crores Indian

Rupees(3,400,000,000IndianRupees)forthe2010IPLseason

(r; If fu Reverteit Rigb iE@ fu 2011 IPL seasoc,INR375 &E€s rndi*n

Rryecs (3,750,000,m lndie Rryees) fu fu UIll IPL season

(3) If the RwertedRiebts inchde fu 2012IPL sason,INR 375 Crorcs Idian
Rupees (3J50,000,000Indie Rrryees) fstbe 2012 IPL season

(4) If the Reverted Rights include the 2013 IPL seaso& INR 571 Crores Indian

Rupees(5,710,000,000IndianRupees)forthe2013IPLseason;

(5) If the Reverted Rights include the 2014 IPL seasono INR 571 Crores Indian

Rupees (5,71 0,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2014 EL season;

(6) If the Reverted Rights include the 2015 IPL season,INR 634.4 Crores Indian

Rupees(6,344,000,000IndianRupees)forthe2015IPLseason;

(7)f"$:,.A",ffi 
i#fitill#".ffi 3if"Ll"xi:i''ltJ*i,"#J"'Indian

(S) If the Reverted Rights include the 2017 IPL season, INR 842'49 Crores

Indian Rupees (8,424,900,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2017 PL season'

subject to increase or decrease in,accordance with clauses 7.9-7.12 of the

Reversion Rights Agreement.

(iii) if Licensee fails to sub-license the Reverted-$gtt . for the remainder of the Rights
period (by providing Licensor with a copy of the executed contact in respect of the

same) wiihin 2 moiths of the Reverted Rights revertlg to the Licensee or (ii) 2
montiis prior to the start of the next IPL season, whichever is the earlier, the

neverted Rights for the remainder of the Rights leriod sball automatically revert to

the Licensor-and neither party shall have any liability to each other in respect of the

Reverted Rights and the pariies mutually agree to release and waive all rights and

obligations t6 each other with rgspect to the Reverted Rights for the remainder of the

35
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Rights period. For the avoidance of doubt, if the Reverted Righe ftr1le remaind€r

of tne nilnts Period revert to the Licensor under this Clause 2&2Gii) Licensee shall

have no fliuUif;11, to pay Licensor the additional Rights Fee or provide the additional

Bank Guarantee under Clause 28'2(ii) above'

Indian Subcontinent Agreement 20t9'2012

Zg.3 If under the Indian Subcontinent Agreemant Licensor only grants the Indian Subcontinent

Licensee the Media Rights for the Rights Period 2009-2012, which, if there is no Licersor

MSM Agreem"rt, ,h" ii""rrro, will oily be permitted to sell the Indian Subcontinent Rights

for the Rights Period 20@,-2012:

(i) the Indian Subcontinent Rights for the Rights loiga 2013-2017 shall revert to

Licensee ia) in return for palnent of the additional Riglts Fees_and_p.rovision of the

additionaig-k Cou*ttteis-in the amounts set out in Cla:use 28'1(ii) above (over

and above the Rights Fees and Bank Guarantees under Clause 7 above), (b) with such

rights bein! govlrned by and subject to the tetrts and conditions of the Reversion

nights egi&e"t and in fte evlnt of any inconsistency between.the tsms and

conationiset out herein and those set ors in the Resersim Rights Agreement' the

,.** A mafitirm of fu Rfri€rsim Rigbls Age@d dl"n Eh precedeoce in
rcryect of fu Rewrred Rie$s'

(ii) if Ucmee failq ro s6tr.limc fte Indim Subcodin€d Rigbu fm tk Rigle Pedod

ZOf f-ZOfi {Uy providing Licensm with a copy o{the ocecuted contract in respect o-f

fie sane) ry 6 h""4" *Oo either S) the first Mdch of the 2013 IPL season r (ii)
t tttarcn'ZOif , whichever is the earlier, the Indian Subcontinent RiSE for the Righs
period 21l3-i1l7 shall automatically revert to the Licensor and neither party shatl

have any liability to each other in iespect 9f sugh rights a$ tlre parties mutually

agree to rele"r" 
-*d 

waive all rights and gbfiga!9ry to each other with respect to

Indian ioU*"ti"."t Rights for the Rights Period 2013-2017. For the avoidance of
doubt, if the Indian Su6continent Rights for the Rights Period 2013'2017 revert to

the Licensor under this Clause 28.3(ii) Licensee shall have no liability to pay

Lic*rot the additional Rights Fee or provide the additional Bank Guarantee under

Clause 28.2(ii) above.

2gA. TERMINATION OF LICENSORMSMAGREEMEhIT

294.1 This Clause 29A only applies if the Licensor and MSM have entered the Licensor MSM

Agreement.

ZgA.2 Upon receipt of the MSM Notice by Licensor, if MSM fails to provide Licensor with a

ionfirmatibn Notice or if MSM faiis remedy the breach within 2l days of receiving the

MSMNotice, Licensormust (in its discretion) either

(i) immediately terminate the Licensor MSM Agreement (without prejudice to any other

rights or remedies Licenso'r may have against MSM); or

(ii) within a further 21 days after the expiry of the cure period-above, pay Licensee the

money or provide ttre 
-Uank 

guarante- owing to it from MSM that caused License to

issue the MSM Notice.

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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For the purposes of this Clause 29A:

*MSM Notice" shall mean the notice sigrred by Licensee and sent to both the Licensor and

MSM indicating that MSM has either failed to make a payment or prwide Licensee.with a

bank guarantee:pursuant to the agreernent reached between MSM and Licensee dated on or

about the same date as the Licensor MSM Agreement (if any), the form of which is attached

at schedule 3 (by way of example only).

.,Confirmation Notice" shall mean the notice signed by both MSM and Licensee confirming

that the relevant payment has bean made or the bank guarantee p:ovifgd by Licensee to

MSM, the form ofrrtricn is atached at schedule 4 (by*ay of example only).

29. GOVERNING LAW

2g.l This Agreemant shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the substantive laws

of Indi-a. Any dispute-arising out of or in relation to this Agreement involving the

interpretation oi impiementation of the clauses of this Agreement, or the breach, termination

ot nutidity ttrereof,'ihatt be resolved in accordance with the procedures speciled in this clause

which slall be thesole and enclusive procedure for fte resolutioa of any ad all such disputes

bdse s€€&iqgrecwse b Affid*E-

82 Theparties shall attemlrfu gaod Afth to rssolv€ mydWaisiag wtaf orrelatingb&is
egreement piloErptly ty go"a fairh negciatioss fu a period ef tstefity'cne {21) days from

date of issrace of uritten notb lhat a disprse bas aris€n-

2g.3 Any dispute which has not bee,n resofued as provided berein-wiftin 21 ilary of-the initiation

of such procedurg shall be settled exclusively by arbitratigl in Mumbai India, in accordance

with ARBITRATION AlilD CONCILIATION ACT, 1996. The artitration tribunal shall

consist of 3 arbitrators, with each party designating one arbitrator and the said chosen

arbitrators designating the third artitrator. The place of arbitration in India shall be Chennai,

and the l-goug" of arbitration shall be English. The arbitrators are not empowered to award

damages in exiess of compensatory damages and each pafly hereby irrevocably waives any

right to recover such damages with respdct to any dispute resolved by arbitration.

29.4 The parties hereby agtee any award of the tribrmal shall

competent jurisdiction in Murrbai.
be enforced in any court of

Zg.5 This Agreanent shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of India and

shall be subject to the enclusive jurisdiction of the courts in Mumbai, India.

IPL Media Nghts Agreement
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tk PARIIES HERETO have signed and executed this agreement the

22nd day,the month ofMarch and year 2009 in the presence of the following witnesses.

Signed and delivered for

BOARE| OF CONTROI, FOR CRICKET

IN INDIA

In accordance with the Memorandrrn and

Rules and Regulations of the Board of C-ontrol

For Cricket in India

Intbe prcofa'WTINSS:

Name:

Date:

Sigrred srd delivered for

World Sport Group (Mauritius) Limited

Name:

Position:

Date:

Name:

Position:

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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Name:

Position:
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In the presence of a WITNESS:

Name:

Date:

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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SCHEDIILE 1

PAYMENT SCIIEDT]LE

l. Licensee shall pay the Righb Fee for each season drring the Rights Period in accordance with

the paynent schedule below.

(r) 50% of the applicable Rights Fee by no later than 30 days pnor to tlre date of the first Match of
the relevant IPL season

(ii) 5096 of the aprplicable Rights Fee by no later than 30 September each year

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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SCIIEDT]I,E 2

BANK GUARANTEE

(FORMAT OF GUARAI.ITEE TO BE ISSIJED BY A}TY BA\IK OF NATIONALTZED OR

GLOBAL REPUTE ACCEPTABLE TO BCCI IN ITS SOLE DISCREATION)

Board of Control for Cricket in India
Cricket Center
Wanlfiede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
India

l. In consideration of Limitpd, a company registered under

I

i. ;)

the Companies Act, 1956 and having its principal place of business at

No. ftereinafter called "-" which expression
stratt untas repugDant to the subject or context mean and include its successors in ofiice,
executors, administrators, permitted assigrrs and the like) having agreed under the terms and
conditims of Cmfiract dded _-_-,, execrfd wi& Boad of Control for Gict€f b
Intfa, a soci€fy rcgis€red d€r tk Tamil Nadu Socicties Regiffiim A€t ad bvi€ its
head grartes at €lic,&et Cent€r, Wmtffi Stadium- Mumbai Mm &ereinafter calleil
*ElCCf whichexpressiron shafl rmlesrelngnntto the contantormeaningalways m9m md
include its successors in office, o(ecutors, administrators, permitted assigns and the lfte) for

2.

re required to provide
(Rupees

_ @ereinafter called '15e said contract'), interalia,
a Bank Gtrarantee to 'BCCI' as herein provided for Rs.

only) for the due firlfillmatt by
of the terms and conditions of the said contact.

_ has approached us for issuing the said guarantee and at their request and on receipt
of sufficient consideration by us, we, (name of the bank)
(constinrted and established under.) having our office at

......(Phone No.: For No.:.....) (Hereinafter
refered to as "lhe said bank" which expression shall unless repugnant to the subject or
context mean and include its successors in office, executors, adninistrators, permitted
assigns and the like) have agreed to give such guarant€e as hereinafter mentioned.

3. We hereby undertake and dgree with BCCI that if any default is committed by . in
performing any of the terms and conditions of the said contract including non paylant of
any money payable to BCCI, we shall on first claim in witing from BCCI, without any

demur, any resenrations, contest, recourse or protest and/or without any reference to
pay to BCCI a sum not exceeding Rs. (Rupees

;,:*'x,'Lii'l,it&1T;,1,#ii"?ffi ,xff"i":'::
and binding notrrithstanding any difference or any dispute betrveen BCCI and 

- 

or
any other legal proceedings, pending before any Court, tribunal, arbitrator or any other
authority.

4. BCCI shall have the full liberty, without reference to us and without affecting this guarantee,

to postpone for anyime or from time to time the exercise of any of the powers and/or any
rights confened on BCCI under the said contract, which under the Law relating to the
Sureties would but for this provision have the effect of releasing us.

4l
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5. The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the liquidation or
winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of 

------ 
but shall for all purposes

binding and operative until payment of all money due to BCCI in respect of the said con8act
are paid.

6. This guarantee shall be irevocable and shall rernain valid up to [Licensee to
insert ProPosed 

,f,::?.."XtJJ5ff"ddn"Tid 
or s'" months up to

7. Nonrithstandinganythingcontainedhereinabove:

a) Our liability rurder this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is restricted to

Rs. (Rupees ority)

b) This Guarantee shall remain in force up to and including [Licensee to
insert proposed datel (including claim period of Six months)

c) IJdess 6e demad/claim m& &b gsaretee is sel:rted q1m us in xritiq b€fses,ffi
from all liabilities mentioned hereinabove.

8. A de'mand for palment under this guaxantee shall be deemed to have been sufficiently made

if a claim in writing is sent by post or by fax or hand delivered to us at the address/fax
number indicated in this guarantee.

Note for Licensee

In proposing dates in the spaces provided above, Licensee must ensure that at all times during the
Rights Period the Rights Fee for at least oRe season is graranteed by a Bank Guarantee, and there
must be no gap in the applicability, validity, enforceability of Bank Guarantees covering at least one
season ofthe Rights Fee.

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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SCIIEDTJLE 3

MSM NOTICE

Date:

Indian Premier Leagrre
Board of Control for Cricket in India C'BCCI')
c/- Tamil Nadu Cricket Association
3 Victoria Hostel Road
Chepauk, Chennai 60 005
INDIA

Dear Sirs

Temination of Agreement

TlisisdnE,prsmttoClause of tb agreement betre€o fu ffiI '*al MSM .r*bd 21

lvtarch 2009, tbd MSM has &ild to fdelete x apprapiate. prrovide a bak g@dee fu ihs
apprroeriate format for[ ] orpay fees of I F in accordancewith lhe ikd €si€red itrbbry
WSGM md MSM dated [ ].

Youn faithfully

For and on behalfof
Wo,rld Sport Group (Mauritius) Ltd C'WSG}vf')

CC: MSM Satellite (Singapore) PteLtd (.'MSM')

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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SCITEDT]LE 4

CONT'IRMATION NOTICE

Date:

World Sport Group (Mauritius) Limited
308 James C.ourt
St Denis Street
Port Louis, Mauritius
Attention: Andrew Georgiou

Director

Copy to:

World Sport Group PteLimited
8 ShentonWay,#3GOl
Singryce0688f l
Ancnti@: AderGecgi@

ChiefOperating Officer

Dear Sirs

€onfirmation Notice

This is notice, plrsuant to Clause 5.2 of the Deed benveen WSGM and MSM dated [ ] March 2009,

that MSM hal ldelete as appropiate: provided a bank guarantee in the appropriate forrrat for I
f orpaidfees of [ ]l in accordance with the Deed.

Yours faittrfully

For and on behalfof
MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte Ltd C'MSM')

Accepted as tnre and correctbyWorld Sport Group (Mauritius) Ltd
[Insert. desigrration of sigrree]

Dated:

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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APPENDIX 1

Reversion Rights Agreement
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11ail - WSG lest of world agreehenl

#il

To:

Lalit

^if

Best

Lalit
Reply-
To:

take

5/3/19 1:0a AM

'-.1,
, ,:r,i ll\. t:./j /_ I Ili

I

Lalit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmail.iom>
I

I

WS rest of world agreement

Stnu Har n,zo09at 7:M Alfrat{'arL E r| 34 Lw sr "vlPaul <Pllanning@csi-sports-neF , r, --a:-6^ ^^-\
nodi@grnail.com'<lali&modi@gmail.com>' 

-Km@puu'com srKllrrg'rprtzv'\'\)ttY 
i

i

I

,e finalised the \A/SG agreement. There are likely to be some tweaks needed when we l?9$t it afresh' 
{ut

ljust wanted to poiniiut a coupfe of points retating to the reversion of lnd'ran rights to WSG: 
I

> do the sony deal or another deal that runs until 2917, andthat agreement terminates, all remainino lndian

gvert to \A/SG subject to payment of the new tilnts tegir rnis^91tV $art9!o.t lle 2010 season on the 
I

fion there won,t be 
"nii.y'lnii, " 

oJi lna termiiation before 2009.' lf \ /sG don't sell the rights 9n-qlin ?

; of getting them back oi*itnin 2 months oiin" tt"rt of the next season, the rights come back to BCCI' 
I
I

e only do a 4 year deal, wsG will get years 6-10 on the new numbers, but tf they don't sell by 6 monthsl

the first match otne iOli.""*n,-tf'ttrigtrts revert to BCCI. 
I

Venu is goins to comg to ygur house t9 slsn this, the deed o{indemnitY:gT,#1*31}*?:;11k.'dii
y;Ji"r#fi66/#ffid;;;ai ;iil"d rist weekend has terminated with expiry orthe 72 hour

(as extended).

this moming goes well.

e-mail message frnctuding any attacfrnents)eGeqlng e-ITlCu! lllltulagt; UtrtrrusrrrV a:t -'*-i""-' :;1 -.^-
,s ffitafiott flt"t r*'y d cofifiderrfa[ nry be pro@d 

I

dtomey-dient or other applicab-le privileges' or fllry 
i

;;;fn:puoiic informatiori-'tt is intended to be conveved 
I

tiie oJstrgnated recipient(s) named above'.lf you are not 
I

,ndeo tlclpiJnt of this hei6.g", please.notiff the sender 
Iy*'*lmffiffTf,'19,1",5':.iulii::$if{'er, 
I

:oduc'tion of this t"*iiJuv uirintenoeo recipients is not 
I

il;J t v o" unlawful. 
i

i

di <lalitkmodi@mail.com> Sun' Mar 22' 2}og at 9:t0 AM

o-r"ri*tooi@g;;it.com . . 'r--a:-*o^ ^^M\ I

ivr 

"t "i" 
J lp-li"nn ing@csi - sports' neF, Lkm i pl <l km@i plt20' com>iMinning <P-lri'anning@csi-sports.neF, Lkm ipl <lkmgtpltzu'com> 

I

changes needed. I need the no of teams without limitation in the agreementJrom year 6' lf sony does no!

hen wsg can sellto third party. we on ,.rt iJto io rnor". But the-prices in there should apply to this 
I

ed per game basis. T;G;ifiing no divide b;ig and put tnat as p6r game no in wsg agreement' same {ill
I

to intl contrac{ 1.,_ a^ 6A r^..^ I

:e i montns to 30 days. Reduce 6 months to 30 days' 
I

I

I

aamle.com/mait/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88t149&view=pt&q=pmanning9'40csi-sports'net&5s316fi=query&th=1202bd0233f0a183 
fage 1 of ;
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INDIAN PREMIERLEAGUE

MEDIA R]GIItS LICENCE AGREEMENT

This Agreement is made and entered into on 25 March 2009 by and befieen

(l) BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN INDIA u ro"i"ty registered under the Tamit Nadu

Societies Registration Act and having its address at Cricket Center, Wankhede Stadiunt Mumbai -
400020 India (hereafter, the "Licensofl), and

(2) WORLD SPORT GROITP (INDH) PRTVATE LIMITED a company incorporated under the

Lii* Companies Ast 1956, Company Number U-36-939-MH-2006-PTC'160449, having its

registered ofr"" ut #441, CorinthiarL 370 Linking Roa4 Khar West, Bombay - 400 052 (which

expression shall include its successors and assigrs) @ereafrer, ttre "Licensee')

RECITAI^S

A. Licensor owns and controls the commercial rights to each of the League, the Matches and ttre

Player Auctions (all of which are defined below).

B. Licensor and Licensee entered into a Media Rights Licence Agreement dated 2l January

2008 under which Lice,nsor grated to Licensee certain media rights to the Mafches and the
player Apctions dudng tbe applicable riglB p€riod under rhzt agre€,m€ilt (the -Original

Agreem€nf).

C. Licensor and Liensee munnlly agr€ed to tsnrinde the Original Ag€€'m€nt and now wish to

ent€r into anew agreement on the terms and conditions set outbelow.

D. In this Agreerrent, Licensor wisk to graot to Licensee the Media Rights (as defined below)

within the Territory (as defined below), such Rights to include the right to transmit, exhibit

and otherwise rnake available ooverage of the Matches and the Player Auction during the

Rigbils Period (dl of urhich arc defined below).

E. Licernsee wishes to acquirc the rigbts described in Recital D hereto in consideration for
pryment to Licensor of the Riglrts Fee (as defined below) and other sums which are detailed

herein and otherwise upon the terms and subject to the conditio'ns contained herein

WHEREAS 1115 HTREBY AGREED AS TOLLOWS:

1. Definitions and IntcrPrtfation

Affiliete shall mean any person contrrolling controlled by or under oorlmon contol with a specified

person an4 for the pgrposes of this Agreemen! *conhol' means the power of a person (directly or

indirectly) to direct or cause the direction of tho managern€dt and policies of any other person or the

ownership (directly or indirectly) of more than fifly percent (50%) of the €quity or capital of, or the

voting power in, any otherperson;

Archive Righ6 means the rigbt to martet md sell clips of Footage (other than Unilateral Coverage)

to any p"oon for the purposes of inclusion.of the same within any advertising or cornmercial, any
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compilation or othei programme for distribution and/or exhibition on or by means of any media from
the expiry of 72 houn after the relevant Match or Player Auction, i.e. the period of exclusivity
enjoyed by any licensee oflicensor pursuant to an agreemenq

Audio Feed means an audio only feed with ambient sound from the Venue to which commentarv
may be added;

Audio Rights means the right to transmit and deliver by means of Radio Delivery, lnternet Delivery,
Television Delivery, Mobile Broadcast Technologr and Mobile Wireless Technologl the Audio Feed
and/or Unilateral Commentar5r, as part o{, and for inclusion in, any audio-only services or
prognunmes, in the Tenitory during the Rights Period;

Bank Guarantee means tlre financial guarantee issued by a reputable bank approved by Licensor in
the fomr set out in Schedule 2, which bank guarantees shall secure payment of the Rights Fee in
accordance with the terms ofthis Agreemeng

Brand Guidelincs means those regulations, resfrictions and limitations issued from time to time by,
or on behalf o{, Licensor relating to tlre use and reproduction of the ofticial titles, trade marks and
logos of tlre League, any Match, any Tearq and such other persons as may be specified by Licensor
to the extent only that such regulations, restrictions and limitations do not conflict with the terms of
this Agreement or adversely affect tbe value ofthe rights granted to Licensee herermder, or ttre ability
of Licernsee to firlly oryloit nrch righB to my naerial ent€nq

Bruadcaster Guidelines nreailt trme reguldiong restrictions and limitdions issued frrom time to
tirne by, or m b&If of, Licensor relatiqg to productio4 distr|ibrtion and tansmission of Footage
(including the iryosition of any on{Gleen graphics, adverb or csnmercial or sponsored features)
and/or tte marteting or advertising of Footage any lvtdch, Player Auction to the extent
only thd such reguldion+ resbictions and limiEions do not conflict with the terms of this
Agreernert or adversely affect tre nalue of the rights granted to Licensee hereunder, c &e ability of
Licensee to fully otploit such righb to any mderid od€Nrt and/or the use of any imagery,
r€,prcsentation or likeness of auy player, manag€r, coach or official of any Team;

Broadcast Sponmrship Opportuniticc meailr any sponsorship, promotional or other opportmities
available to any person to associaie ibelf (including W rvay of any verbal, texhnl or graphic form)
(directly or indirectly) with any tansmission, delivery or orhibition of any Match or Player Auction
(or any part thereof, and including any trailers or prom<n in respect of same) or any Interactive
Service (or part thereof) made or prrovided pursuant to this Agreement, including any on-screen
identification (including any vis'al verbal or musioal identification), billboards, breakbumpers, on-
air messages such as squeezebacks, ticlcers, split screens, popups or otherqdse and Brcadcast
Sponsor shall be constued accodingb6

Channel means the television ohannel operated by Licensee's Sub-Licensee;

Competitor means any person whose business involves ttre provision of services or the salg,
manufacture or distuibrsion of goods which fall within the same category of goods or sernices as
those provide4 sold, maoufactred or distihfied by any Title Sponsor or Official Sponsor;

L\IPL Media Rights
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Confidential rnformation means information obtained as a result of entering into or performing this
Agreement including its content and the correspondencq communications anJtr"gotiaf;ois in retation
to it;

Designated Account means the bank aocount notified to Licensee by Licensor from time to time and
into which Licensee shall deposit the Rights Fee;

Excluded Rights means the Film Rights, Fixed Media Rights, Pubtic Exhibition Rights, Archive Nghts
and any and all other rights and licences (including io tsp"ct of any form it"aia oi *or* ordistibution or delivery now oristing or cr€ated or discovered in the nrti=l not 

"xp.esstj 
granted to

Licensee in Clause 2.1 ofthis Agreenren!

Erclusive shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 2.2;

Feed means the live and continuous moving image video signal of a standard and specification
gonsist$ Tttt ttt presenfly acceeted stadard and specification of intemational broadcasts of
international cricket matches of each }vtatch (including any opening or closing 

"*.-ooyl 
*a phyer

Auction in either 169 or 4:3 aspect ratio incorporating siowmotiin replays,-titles *a'* graphics
selected by, or on behalf of Licensor, with international commentary in gngiish, and with-integratea
intsnational ambient sormd and audio on a separafe track, which may be in standard definition orHigh Definition (HD) in Licensor's discretion;

Fitn Rights mean allrigbF to q€de, goduce and/c transmit Gn my redia c,hatsow€r) ay firll-
l@ fedrc fitm (wheilher in docuneffiry-style,'pwely fictional oi otlerrvise) based on, and/ort**{ bt, Licensor, tte League or my Madg

Fired Medh RighE mfry au rights to €xhibit, orploit and/or distibute an audio-only, still ormoving visual-only or audiovisual md€riat, data and/& terdual rratedal (incluoinjthe r& U,rt oot
any Unilateral Coverage) of md/orrelaring to, my Match and/ortte L€aguc (cdy partthereof) bygry of my magneticr_el€ctronic or digitat storage devices including;-without fi*tatro; DVD3,
IIDVD, VHS cassefreq CDRonq ddacatds, pSps and laserdise;

Footage means all live signals' programne feeds, moving images or recorded footage of any lVtatch
and/or the Pla5rer Auction urhich are produced or cre*ed by - *itt tn rrtt-ity of r,Icensor;

Franchise m€uuls an entity officiatly sanctioned by Licensor and eligible to enter a Team toparticipate in the League in accorrdance with the rules anA regut"tion" of Li-censor;

Frce means any unencrypted television serrrice or channel (or package of senrices or channels) which
may h viewed by all recipients without any palme,nt other'ttan fees or ta,res inposed by ;t state or
local government (or agency thereoQ for ownership of a Telwision Set or for gen.ot r#ffoo oq, o,
access to' such service or channel (or package ofservices or channels);

9opgo Package TPns any gnaphics (including statistical information and commercial
identifications) inserted into the Feedby or behalf of Ltinsee or (as tlre case may be) Licensoq

Highlights mqm ary edited recorded segmen(s) br exhac(s) (whether still or moving) of any Match
and/or Player Auction; . . .,'.. /'
IPLMediaRightsAffient
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Elost Broedcaster means the entity required to produce any Feed by or on behalfofLicensor;

Indian Subcontinent means the countries and territories of Indi4 Bangladesh, Bhutan, Maldives,
Nepal Pakistan, Sri Lanlca and their respective territories, commonwealths and possessions only;

Indian Subcontinent Licensee means third party to which Licensor has granted or grants the Indian
Subcontinent Rights or part of them, which at the date of this Agreement is MSM;

Indian Subcontinent Rights means the Television RiChts and the Mobile Simulcast Rights for the
Indian Subcontinent forthe Rights Period;

InflighUOn-board Rights atl rights to transmit, deliver and/or exhibi! by means of any media
whatsoever, any audio-only, still ormoving visual-only or audiovisual material relating to any Match,
Player Auction or the League (including the Feed but not including the Unilateral Coverage),
whether on a live hsis or othenvise, for reception and/or erftibition by means of any in-flight or on-
board entertainment syst€m aboard any aircraft, ship, train or oth€r form of transport anywhere in the
world; and all rigbts to exploit any and all commercial opporhmities (including for example,
broadcast sponsorship and comrrsrcial airtime opporttrnities) arising frorrq and/or in connection with,
each such hansmission and orhibition;

Infl[ht Progratnning Riglts reaas 6€ ri*t to incorporre edited €xc€rpb of the Fee4 the
Footage and/or any Unilateml Coverage and/or any Unilateral Comnrentary in genuine sporb

progrrmmes only fortansmission, delivery and/or exhibition on a delayed hsis in ailcraft
only in the ryplicable T€mitory in the Lmguages, and excluding (for the avoidace of doubt and
without limi6ion) my ri$t totransmit deliveror o&ibit on a live basis in aircraft any coverage of
the Matches ad/m Player Auctions;

Intellcctual Property Righ8 rneans dl copynght and other intellectual property rights howsoever
arising (and includfutg in respect of any media whether now known or hereafter devised), whether or
not registerred or capable of regishailio'rt including trade mads, senrice marts, trade nalres, design
right, rqistered designs, domain nmes md any ap'plications for the protection or regisbation of such
righ8 and all renewals and ortensions thereof tbr,oughout the wql4

Interactiye Scnice means the provision of services to viewers in the oourse of viewing a
transmission or ochibition of any Match or Player Auction to eirable such viewers to (i) access on
dematd dabndlor infornaion in t€rchnl form regarding the coropetitions and/orthe Matches and/or
the Teams and/or the players taking part in the Match(es), including without limitation making
available tort alerts to Mobile Dwices md interastive scorecards via the Permitted Delivery Systems;
or (ii) place orrders for and/or cary out dry reverruc ge,nerding activity insluding the sale, licensing or
supply of goods and/or services, the provision of games, polling or voting m@hanisms, the sale or
supply of services, merchandise and/or ticketing and any other game, competition or similar product
or service and/or the use of prernium rate tele,phone senrices, during a hansmission; or (iii) access on
dernand and/or select from a nmge of vierving options an enhanced or specific viewing experience or
any other forms of enhanceme,nts developed fromtimelo tiine;

ICC means the International Cricket Council;

IPL Media Righ8 Agreerhent
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Internet means the system making use of the TCPfiP software protocols known as the internet or the
worldwide web whatever the communications linlcs may Ue wtrictr connects the user (including byway of fixed' mobilg DSL, ISDN, UMTS WiMax or other broadband Iinfcsl inciuaing any
developments in such protocols or any other protocols which may be developed *r,i"t, giu"
equivalent reduced or enhanced fimctionality compared with such protocols;

Internet Delivery mezns the delivery or provision of access to audio and/or visual material for
reception and viewing in an inteltigible form using the Internet by means of a website that is owned
and controlled by Licensee and/or as applicable Licensor and/or 

" 
ttrird party agftoriJt Licensee

or Licensor, and which is accessible by the general public within the Tenitory via a urt1 and Ip
address (on a VoD or linear basis), including any ii*it"", related or derivative technoiory now
known or dsvised or invented in the future but orcluding Television Delivery and Mobile Delivery;

Internet Rights me.ms the right to transmi! broadcasf deliver and/or o&ibit in full or in part the
leed and Footage and any Unilaf€ral Commentary and any Unilateral Coverage in the Tenitory and
Fugno t the Righa Perio4 by means of Internet Oeiivery for rece'ption and exhibition in the
Tenitory on'Television seG only and in the Languages only as the case may be;

IPL means the Indian Premier League' which is the Sub{ommittee of the Board Of Contol For
Cricket In India CBcCIl which has beetn established to implement and oversee the operation of the
League;

ITT means &e Indian Premi,er League Invitdion to Tender document tog€ther with all Schedules and
Fr<hibib issued by Licensor in November 2002;

Languages shall mean any languages of the Territory;

Laws means any iuHdional, Dational, ftd€ral state, provincial or local stafrse, law, ordinance,
rule administative interpret*ion, regulation, order oi decree or any other requirunent of any
governmental aftority (and not, for the avoidance ofdoubf of IpL or mL eccry;

Lcague rtreans the twenty over per side cricket league competition involving at teast g Teams
primarily based in India although teams based in ottrer oormtries may also partilpate in the league
cofipetition orgmrca and contuolled by the IPL cutninaingeach season intq/o semi-finals with tte
wimrers competing in a final;

League lYlark means the official League emblems including any foreign translations and any
permutations and derivations thereof;

Licensor Logo means the official Leagrn logo including any permutations and derinations thereof;

Licensor Marks has the meaning set forth in Clause 2.9;

licensor IIISM Agreement means the agreement entered into by Licensor and MSM on the date of
this Agreement forthe Indian Subcontinent RighG;

l.r':' ,i : \f \\\t \\ \IPLMediaRightsAgreerirent L \)Ft\-_-- ./BCCYWSGExecutionCopy {|\- / z'
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Live Feed Insertions means the insertion of statistics, fealures and non-commercial identifications
(including scrolls, pop ups and other forms of promotional and informative insertion) in the live Feed

by or on behalfoflicensor;

Matches means the twenty over per side cricket matches involving any Teams and forming part of,

and comprising, the Leagug including any opening and closing ceremonies and event presentations

and award ceremonies that immediately precede or follow any such matches; and "Match" shall refer

to any one of the Matches;

Media Rights means the rights and licences granted by Licersor to Licensee as set out in Clause 2.1 ;

Minimum Transmission Requirenents means the minimum coverage and delivery requirements set

out in Clause 6;

Mobile Broadcast Technologr means each wireless standard or tecbnolory for ttre broadcast of
audiovisual images to Mobile Devices including DVB-H, DAB, DMB-T' DMB-S ISDB-T and

Qualcomm's MediaFto technolory and similar, related or derivative standards or tecbnologies

devised or invented inthe future;

Mobile Communicatftrns Technologl m€ans any mobile wireless communications technologies

with radio frequency spectrun in any bard to enable or facilitate tlre delivery of, amongst other

thingq andiovisrsl contefit to Mobile Devic€s for reception and viewing in inte[igible form
including G€n€ral Padcf Radio Services (GPRS), Global Syst€m for Mobile Comnmi,catiom
(GSM), Universal Mobile Teleconrmunicdions Systern ((JMTS) and any similar, rclated or derivative
techologl now knowa or devised or invented in tbe future;

Mobile Delivery lr€ruls the delivery or prrovision of access to audio and/or visual material and/or

audio-visual material for reception and viewing in m idetligible form by means of Mobile Broadoast

Technologl and/or Mobile Conrmrmications Technolog6

Mobite Device mearr any handheld portable personal device (wtrether now know or hereafter

developed) which is primarily desig€d or adapted to be capable of behg used while in motion and

which when comected to a mobile comrnrmications networt uses Mobile Commrnications
Technologr in order to send and receive voice and data (including without limitation audio and

audiovisual coftert);

Mobile Rights means the rigbt to deliver or provide access to the Feed or any Footage and any

Unilateral Commentary and any Unilateral Coverage in the Tenitory during the Righf Perio4 for
raeption and viewing in ur intelligible form on a Mobile Device where the communication link(s)
used in such delivery comprises, at l€ast in part, Mobile Communications Technolory and/or Mobile
Broadcast Technologr but occluding Telwision Delivery and krtemet Delivery;

Mobilc Simulcast Rights means where any Fee4 Footage unilateral coverage (produced by or on

behalf of MSM pursnantto the Licensor MSM Agrecment) and/or unilateral commentary (produced

by or on behalf of MSM punuant to the Licensor MSM Agee'ment) included within any channel

which is available (either in full or in full other than in relaion to those programmes which are not
cleared for such orploitation) or a simultaneous (or near simultaneous) basis via any Mobile
Broadcast Technologr, MSM's right urder the Liceirsor MSM Agreement to deliver or provide

-. /.
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access to, in full or in part the Fee4 Footage, and its unilateral coverage and/or unilateral
cornnentary via such technolog;r;

MSM means MSM Satellite (Singapore) PTE Ltd (or its successors or assigns);

MSM fureement means the agreement that is entered into by World Sport Group (Mauritius)
Limited and MSM on the date of the Licensor MSM Agreement;

MSM Extension Option mexms MSM's right under the Licensor MSM Agreernent to extend the
rights period of that 4greement so that it shall continue mtil 3l December 2017, which right cannot
be exercised by MSM after I July 2013 under the terms of the MSM Agreement;

MSM Rights Period metrns the period commencing on the date of execution of tle Licensor MSM
Agreement util 3l Dece,mber 2016 or, MSM exercises the MSM E:rtension Option in accordance
with the Liccnsor MSM Agreelnenq rmtil 3l December 2017;

Oflicial Sponsors means the official strx)nsoni, officlal parfircrs and official suppliers of the League
appointed by Licensor from time to time, including but not limited to ttre umpire sponsors, ground
sponsoni and timing spourors, but expressly excluding the Title Sponso6

Pay means any television senrice or channel (or package of services or channels) which may only be
viewed by recipients on pE@€d of a fee or oth€r charge (orther than fees or taxes irryosed by any
stab or local govermt (m agency ttereof) for ownership of a Television Set for general r€ception
of or access to, such service or chmrel (or paclege of services or channels), but excluding any Pay-
Per-View and Video4rDemand services;

Payment Schcdnh urcaDs in reldion to thc Rights Fee, the schedule of payrrent instalnens and due
ddes for paynot ofthe sre as set ori in Sche&rle I hereto;

Pay-Per-View means any trarsmission of a programme or package of telwision progranmes in
respect ofwhicb, (i) a charge or charges are lcvied on a per programmg per occasion, per day (or
other period) per viewer or per pacloge of progammes basis (which charge($ shall be in addition to
any subscription fees or charges paid by viewers in consideration for the right to view the particular
serrrice or channel of which tre tansmission fo*t putt); md (ii) the time for each such tansrnission
is designated by the provider of that tranmissim (and not by the viewer);

Perfomence lleposit means the monetary amount of US$1,000,000 (one million US Dollan)
(payable in Indian Rupees using an exchange rate of I US Dollar to INR 40 Rupees) 40,000,000
which shall be held and ap'plied in accordance with Clause 7;

Pemitted Delivery Systen mear$ any fomr of Television Delivery, Internet Delivery or Mobile
Delivery;

Player Auction m€ans the Seasonal player auction whereby cricket players witl b€ assigned to a
Team;

Premium means any item ofmerchandise

IPL Media Righa Agrffirnent
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(i) bears any Licensor Marks or still images of Footage, and may inciude the trade name
or trademark of Licensee; and

(ii) is given away free of charge for marketing or promotional purposes by Licensee (and
which is not for retail sale to the public);

Public Exhibition Rrghts mean all rights to transmit by means of any media whatsoever, any audio-
only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or textual material (including ttre
Feed but not including any Unilateral Coverage) o{, and/or relating to, any of the Matches and/or
Player Auction (or any part thereof) for exhibition to an audience by means of any Television Set
and/or conventional home and personal radio receiver located anywhere in cinemas, stadia, water
borne vessels, buses, trains, any other place other than a private dwelling construction site, oil rigs,
armed services establishment hospital, bar, hotel" restaurant and offrce; and all rights to exploit any
and all commercial opportunities (including for oranple, €ntrance fees, sponsorship merchandising
troadcast sponsonhip and supplier opportunities) arising frorq andlor in connection with, the
transmission and/or exhibition of such material;

Radio Delii,ery means the transmission of audio only content in analogue or digital form by means
of wireless telegraphy, including radio transmission in the FM and AM frequency bands and satellite
radio and any similar, related or derirafive technolory now known or devised or invented in the
future;

Rcbined Righ8 meas thoce rigbfts which are r€fain€d by Licensor notwi&standing an5r exclusive
Media Rights grated to Licensee, as firrther particularis€d in Clauses 22 to 2.4;

Right Fes meas the monetary amourt of US$87300,000 (payable iE Indian Rupees using an
occhange rate of I US Dollar to INR 40 Rupees) palrable in accordance with the provisions of Oause
Tbelow;

Righb Period means the period commencing on 15 lvlarch 2009 rmtil 3l December 2017 nd
comp,rising (i) Righ6 Period 2(0/0lt-2012 (meaning tho pcriod commencing on 15 March 2009 until
31 Decen$er 2Al2, (ii) Rights Period 2013-2017 (meaning the period conrmencing on I January
2013 until 3l January 2017);

Rights Period 2fl1!)-2016 means tte period cornmencing on 15 March 2fi)9 rntil 3l Decemb€r 2016;

Rights Period 2017 means the pcriod commencing I January 2017 until 31 December 2017;

SIIIS means tecct mess€es or mms mess€es gene,rated through a mobile/ cellular telephony device
using mobile telephony protocol;

Sponsorcd Logo means the official logo of the League combined with any Title Sponsor name a:r
notified by Licensor to Licensee from time to time;

Sponsorcd Title means the official title of the League combined with any Title Sponsor name as
nofnea by Licensor to Licensee fiomtime to time;

Sub.Licensee mealx a person to whom Licensee'has zublicensed any of the Media Rights pursuant
to Clause 13; . .-i

l'
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Team means a cricket team oumed and controlled by a Franchise and sanctioned by Licensor to
participate in the League;

Team Logm means the official logos or emblems of the Teams;

Tclevision Rights m€arui the right to transmit broadcas! deliver and/or exhibit in full or in part the
Feed, Footage and any Unilateral Coverage and any Unilateral Commentary, in the Tenitory and
during the Rights Perio4 by means of Television Delivery for reception and exhibition in the
Territory on Television Sets onlyand inthe Languages only as tre case may be;

Television Delivery meailt the delivery of audiovisual material for reception and viewing in an
intelligible form by means of satellite DTH television, cable television, closed loop IPTV, analogue
and digital t€rrestial television and any similar, r€lated or derivative technologr now known or
devised or invented in the future (and in each case including without limitation by means of Video-
on-Demand, Pay-Per-View md including any recording via DVR and PVR) bts o<cluding Internet
Delivery and Mobile Delivery. For the purposqr of this Agreement *Television Deliver5/' also
includes tansmissions to an audience (paying or non-paying) at construction sites, on oil rigs, in
arm€d services establishnents, hospitals, bars, hotelg restaurants and offices as a simulcast of
Licensee's hansmissions by ttte otrer means of Television Delivery, and as part of Licensee's regular
operationq and not as a on-offerren!

Televirion Set means my elerision s€t, p€rsonal comper or laprtorp, or similr fixed o'r portabte
monitor, ad including ay television r€@iver, whether bndheld or installed in a vehiclg wlrich does
not have' and operdes and fimctions independeutly of any device with, any built-in Glephony or
orther two'vray oommunications capability, and, subjoct to Licensor's prior written approval which
approral shall not be ureasomtly wifrhel4 rry similr, relded or derivative receiver or technologr
invented in&e fimne;

Territory means all the countries ofthe worl4

Title Sponsor m€arur the title sponsor of the League;

Unilateral Coverage means any audiovisual ooverage produced by or on behalf of Licensee in
relation to any Match or Pla5rcr Auction at the relevant Venug but excluding any visual or
audiovisual matedal comprising actual rnatchjlay;

Unilateral Commentary means, in respect of a Match or Player Auction the contempoftln@us
verbal account and description ofsuch Match produced by, or on behalfot, a Licensee;

Venue means, in respect of a Match, the stadiurq ground or place at which such Match is to be
played or staged together with atl areas reasonably required for the exe,rcise of the Media Rights only
in so far as these are oqmed and/or contnolled by Licensor, always to the extent that such areas are
within the contol of Licensor (ihcluding but not limited to, the pitch where play takes place, the
areas surormding the pitch, the stands, passage\ raysr.waltways, staircaseq lifts, bars, toilets, boxes,
gantries, walls, windorrr, seats, bormdaries, floodlights, media frcilities, electronic scoreboards and
replay screens, rcofs, shops, car parks and otlrer dreas in and around the stadium grormds or places
and airspace above these static or moving o.bjryts outside such stadiunL grotrnd or place; any security

' :' ). . l
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perimeier established by, or on behalf of, Licensor and other land forming part of such stadiumo
ground or place); and any other areas notified in writing to Licensee by Licensor, and'Venues" shall
be construed accordingly

Video-On-Demand means any delivery of audiovisual content to an end user of such audiovisual
content which is selest€d by that end user and delivered in response to an individual request to
receive such content for viewing on a Tetevision Set at a time specified or selected by that end-user,
including on a subscription basis (SVOD); and

Working Day means any day encluding Saturday, Sunday and public holidays in Mumbai, lndia-

ln this Agreement, unless ottrerwise specified: (a) the list of contents and headings are for ease of
reference only and shall not be taken into account in.construing this Agreement; (b) references to this
Agreernent or any other document shall be constmed as referenc€s to this Agreement or that other
document as amended varie4 novate4 supplem€,lrted or replaced from time to time; (c) references
to any recital, clause, paragapn or schedule are to those contained in this Agreement and all
schedules to this Agreement ar€ an integal part of this Agreerneng (d) refercnces to a party arc
references to Licensor and Licensee including either; (e) references to any gender includes the others;
(f) references to a percon shall be constued so as to include that person's successoni in title and
permitted assigns or transferees; md refenences to a perton sball also be constmed as including an
individual, firm, partnership, trust joint venture, company corporrale, body corporate, rmincorporated
body, associdioru o'rganisdon, any govcffit, or stde or my agenq of a govermed or staE, or
any local o mrmicipal aftodty or otk govermeml body (vttetrer or nst in each case having
separale tegal pasonatity); G) Se words includg inctuding and in particular shall be construed as

being by way of illustration or qhsis only and sball not be constnred as, nor shall they take effect
a,s, limiting the g€n€rality ofary peceding words;

2. RIGIITS

GrantofRfuhts

2.1 (r) Subject to the terms md conditiqrs of fiis Agr€ernenfi, and in prticula Clause 2.1(ii)
and (iii) below and tbe povisions pqtaining to adrsivity referred to in Clause 23
below, Licensor her€ty graffi to Lice,nsee during tre Rights Period md wiftin dre
Territory:

(a) the Television Righb and lctemet Riglts on an E:rclusive basis;

(b) theAudioRighconan Exclusivebasis;

(c) the Mobile Riglts on an Exclusive basis;

(d) ttrc Inflight Progamming Rights on an Exclusive basis;

(e) the Inflight/On-Boad Riehts onan Exclusive basis;

(D the right to make available Interactive Services to viewen of Footage;

.., . ,,!
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(g) the right to produce Unilateral Coverage and Unilateral Commentary t'or

transmission and delivery by means ofthe Perrnitted Delivery Systems.

(ii) Licensor and Licersee expressly agree that the applicable Territory for the grant of
Television Rights for the Rights Period under Clause 2.1(i) above excludes the Indian
Subcontinent

(iii) Licensee fi:rther ackno.vrrledges and agrees that:

(a) Licensor shall be free without restistion throughout the Righa Period to itself
fansmit, malce available and otherwise exploit, or to authorise any other persons
to so do, any Television Rights and Mobile Simulcast Rights within the Indian
Subcontinent on an Exclusive basis (or in Licensor's discretion on a non-
Exclusive basis), and that during ttre Rights P€riod 20W-2016 these rights have
been granted to MSM, with an opion to extqrd the Licensor MSM Agreement to
include Rights Period 201 7;

(b) The Mobile Rights granted under Clause 2.1(i[c) above shall be subject to
exploitation by the Indian Subcontinent Licensee of the Mobile Simulcast
Righb; and

(c) The Indian Subcontirent Licensee has the non-exclusive right drring the

(iv)

Rigbts Period in the Indim Subcontinent to use errcerpts of Footage in
trailqs ad (in respect of such prcnotional tailers as incorporate

excerprts of Footage) to broadcast transmit and otherwise make thena anailable
by Television Delivery and/or by any other means, solely to promote and
nadcet the Indian Subcontineut Licensee's transmissions of the Malches and
the Player Auctiotrs and not to prcmote any other licensee or third party goods
or servicesr and provided that fte use ofFootage does not suggest endorsement
of tte Indim subcodin€nt Licensee or my of its channels or services by any
Team, player, coacb or official or by Licensor, the L€ague or any of its
officials.

Licensee hereby r€pr€seNrts, rmderhlces and warrants that it shall not itself exploi!
nor authorise or suffer the ogloitation by any third party oq any Mobile Rights or
Internet Righils in the Indian SubcontineNrt during ths Rights P€riod elrce,p,t wittl at
least a five (5) minuf€ delay after completion of the relevant live transmission in that
tenitory by the Indian Subcontinent Licensee.

Exclusivity and Retained Rights

22 If my right or licence grantd to Licensee in Clause 2.1 is ocpressed as being granted on an
"E:<clttsive" bass, tfs shall mean that Licensor has not and, suliect to Clauses 2.3 andl.4,w:tll
not €rrer into agreemenb with any ottrer person which license or purport to license to such
otlrer person such right save as quatifid in this-Agreement Licensee aclcrowledges and
accepts that Licensor may iself or may ardrorise third parties to transmit the Player Auctions
via Intemet Delivery on fte IPL Website save in territories in which as at the date of this
Agreement Lice,nsee has $#lic€-qped the Intemet RighB to the Player Auctions o'n an

.-a
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Exclusive basis as notified to Licensor on signature of this Agreement. In such territories, until
the end of the current sub-licence agreements, Licensor may itself or may authorise third pafiies

to tansmit the Player Auctions via Intemet Delivery on the IPL Website only where the

relevant sub.licensee has elected not to transmit the Player Auction live via Intemet Delivery.

(l) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that to tfre extent that any of ttre Television Rights

and Intemet Rigfrf and Audio Rights are granted on an Exclusive basis (as referenced in
Clause 2.1 above) such occlusivity shall, in r€spect of each Match or Player Auction (as

the case may be), erdend for a period of 72 hours from the conclusion of such Match
or Player Auction, whereafter such Television Rights and Internet Rights and

Audio RiChts shall bccome non-etclusive for the remainder of the Rryhts Period
notwithstanding anything else in this AgreemenT but subject ahrvays to the

rcstrictions set out in Cteuse 23(rli). For the avoidance of doubt, in respect of the

Mobile Rigbts grdffd herermder on an Enclusive basis (as referenced in Clause 2.1

above), such exclusivity shall errbnd until the ercptry of &e Rights Period herreunder, or

(il) Accordingly, Licensee fintlrer acknowledges and agrees tltd, subject only to Clause

23(iii) below, Licensor shalt be fiee to itself tansmit rnake anailable and othenvise

ocplorL or to aufrorise any otho persons to so do, any Television and Intemet Rights

ad/or Radio Rigb rryiftrin the Territory on a non-oclusive basis without restiction
ftrougbout &e reinaider of the Rieha Pedod-

Gt Licensor agrm tbd it shall not authorise any blevision broadcaster &d is a cornpetitor

of Licensee or a Subl,icqsee in Se relermnt part of the Terito'ry to tansmi| make

available or derwise oploit in tbd part of the Territory my Television Rigb in
rcspect ofaprticnlrfr{ddtrmtil2 hours aft€r$e end offte IPL season invihichtbr
Iudohtakes places subjcctto theNews Accessptovisions underClatse 26 below.

Notwfthsmding fte graff of any rig!ils or licencris on an Exclusive basis as referenced in

Ctause 2.1, Licensee acloowledgc and 8gr€es that such o<clusivity shall be subjec'tto treright
for Licensor, or afiy o&erperson adhorised by Licensor, to transmit, €D&ibit or otherotrerwise
rnalce avaitable by means ofhrnet Delivery only:

(l) a live video and/or alrdio scorecard in relalion to each Match (which may incorporate

Clipo); and

(iD Higlrlights of each Match and/or any PlayerAuction.

Forttre Frposes of Clarse 2.a(i) aborrc "lClips" shall mem encerpts of Footage ofno morethan

30 scconds per €xc€rpt (utrich may be accessed by a click or other appropriate access

mechanism) anailable on a delayed basis only no sooner ttnn 5 minutes after tlre action in the

relevant CIip has taken place.

For the purposes of Clause 2.4(ii) above Highlights sball be limited to not more than 52 minutes

in durdion per Mdch and shall be zubject to a holdback of I hour after each innings or I hour
after the conclnsion of the Player Austion (as applicable). For the avoi.l*nce of doubt, such'p)
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Highlights programming may be longer ihan 52 minutes in duration per Match from 72 hours
afterthe end ofthe relevant Match.

Excluded Rights

The Excluded Righb are reserved to Licensor for its own use, exploitation and benefit withour
any resfriction whatsoever, and Licensee shall no! and shall not assist or permit any other
person (including any Sublicensee) to assert, represent or claim any righi title or interest
wbatsoever in any suchE:ccluded Rights.

News Access

Notwith{qding the grant of any righa or ficences on an Exclusive basis heregnder, Licensee
acknowledges and agrees tlrat such riglrts, licences and exclusivity shall be subject to all
applicable Laurs in the Teiritory, including any lann, industry codes and practices reiating to so
called'?iruse" orlnews access?. Accordingly, Licensee agrces to be responsible foranl shall
facilitat€ and coordinate (including contracting with appropriate Uroa6"asters and news
agencies on oomrnercially reasonable terms) appropriate newsaccess and syndicaion rights
ftrougttout fte Tenitory in accodancc with all applicable laws and the susro*ms and pracd:ces
of the relevant corntries of the Teiritory. Further, Licensee strall procrne that any person
granted news aooess rigbts shall be required to cTedit Licensor by clearly aisplaying the
L-icasor Logo m ay tansmissim or anhibitim of any Footaga Licensor and f,icenseeinaff
liaise wi& each ofu to dettclop a rcasonable rsw &ccss policy for the cor.rnties of ttr6
Teritory and notrrithtanOing aqdhing else in trfu agree,m€d, Licensor nxierr€s ttre rigtrt to
ibelf grad any appropridE person a licence to tnansnif &liver or orhibit, bv arry rJor, 

"reasonable amotrrtr of Fmtage for inchrsion in any bona fide cotffiy, *goo4 -alotinterndional news s€rvice provided lM srrn aooe{s ad subseqrm tradrssror, delivery or
exhibition is limited to the occrt required by tocat 4plicable Laws, ad in the absence ofsgch
lana' is limitedto rcasonable aocess beingtretrasmissiorl deliv€ryororhibition ofFootageof
up to 30 seconds of cortinuous footage up a ma:rimnm of 60 seconds aggr€gate duration per
Mrlhh d/or PldyerAuction within 24 horns afterthe oonclusion of ttre reievant Match *Olo,
PlayerAuction.

Tick€6 and Eospitelity

(D Licensee shall be entitled flee of charge:

(a) ifcorporate hospitatity boxes physically exist at a Venug to the exclusive
use of one (l) corporate hospitality box with catering for twenty-four e4)
people at the relevant Venue for each Mafch, togettrer with twenty-four (Z+j
accompanying tickeb for each Matclt, or if corporate hospiblity boxes do-not
physically orist at a Venue, to the nearest equivalent corporate hospitality
with tickets and cdering fortwenty-four(24) people; and

O) to fifty (50) additional tickets foreach Matctr,

with all such tiokets and necessaly hospitality passes to be delivered to Licensee
reasonably in advance ofthe start ofthe Match.

' 
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(ii) Licensee shall be entitled to request additional tickets to Matches (priced at face
value) in addition to its entitlement under Clause 2.7(i), subject to availability.
Licensee shall provide notice of its ticket requirements pursuant to Clause 2.7(ii) to
Licensor in relation to any Match not less than 45 days prior to the start of the Match,
and Licensor shall, subject to availability, deliver such tickets to Licensee reasonably

in advance of the strart of the MatctU and Licensor shall use reasonable endeavours to
comply with any reasonable request of Licensee received after such date.

IPL Website

Licensor intends to launch its own website inoorporating all features pertaining to its
activities, schedule of events, profile of players, statistics and many other useful sets of
information and interactive formats for discerning cricket fans. Licensee shall assist

Licensor to promote the IPL Website in connection with the exercise of the Media Rights
throtghout the Tenitory. Liccnsor intends to market its portals globally.

League Logos and Tcam Logos

2.9 Licensor hereby granb to Licensee a non-ocolusive royalty &ee licence to exploit &ning the

Rights Period and within the Territory the League Logos, League Marks and Tearn Logos
(collectively tte 'Licensor Mer*s), tog€ilher with those materials provid to Licensee
pursuilt to Ctose Zl I below solely in connestion with Licensee's enploiHion of the Media
Riglts b€rermd€r and the thereof and the pr,omotion of tbe Channels, in
accordancc c/ith Sc Braod Gtridelines and the terms of t'is Ag€ement (including withots
limiffiion Clause 12 below)-

Access to players

2.lO (t Licensor, zubject to any applicabte ICC practices or guidelines on player access, shall
prcour€ for Licensee (free ofcharge) acoess to the captain ofeach Team (or such

player as is nominated by his Team) during int€rsals in play and after each Match
and the '1nan of the mdch' after each Match for interviews in order to create

Unilateral Footage;

(il) Without prejudice to Clause 2.10(i) above' Licensor shall procure for Licensee

reasonable access to groups ofplayers (expressly not individual players) representing

the League (at Licensee's cost save that no fee shall be payable to the player,s) in
order to assist Licensee in the promotion of Licensee's exploitation of ttre Media
Rights.

Promotional end Merketing Materials

2.ll Lice'nsor agr€es to provide Licensee with an industry standard electronic press kit and other
promotional and marketing rnalerials by 60.dap prior to the start of each IPL seasorL

commencing in tre 2010 IPL season For the 2009 IPL seiltorL Licensor shall endeavour to
provide Licensee with promotional .and marketing materials in advance of the start of the

s€*rson' ' .:, 'I il
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Premiums

2.r2 (i) Subject to Clause 2.t2(ii) below, Licensee shall be entitled from the date of this

Agreemen! throughout the Rights Period and throughout the world to produce and

distribute or authorize the production and distribution of Premiums for the purpose of
promoting and advertising Licensee's exercise of any of the Media Rights, subject to

the prior written approval of Licensor on a c:ne by case basis.

For the avoidance ofdoub! Licensee shall not be entitled to produce and distribute or
authorize the production and distribution of Premiums for retail sale to the public.

(ii)

Editing

2.13 Licensee shall, without limitation to Clause 2.1, but subject in each case to Clauses 8.2-8.6

(inclusive) below, have the rightto reconfigure, combing edit manipulate, alter, dub subtitle

or repackags the Feed and Foohge for purposes of exploiting the Media Rights (for example'

and withogt limitation, in order to produce hightights programmes) and to conform to time

segment rcquirements, local censorship regulations or progrcm practices, policies and

standards of Licensee or any Sub.Licenseo or for trc purpose of inserting intermission or
cornrnercial brcal$ and to copy and store the Feed md Footage on any storage device in any

medium-

Ilesigmtions

Z.l4 Lice,nsec sha[ harre fte right to r€f€r to itse$, and to aufhorize third parties to refer to it by
as the *Official Broadcaster of tbe Indian Preinier League", or such other designation as utay

be agreed with Licensor in advance in rrriting in the Territory excluding the Indian

Subcontineuf ad Licensor hqeby confinns that it shall not ardhorize alry thitd pdty to use

any such designation in or in relation to the Tenitory (or any part'thereof).

3. ACCESS AND ADI'MONAL LICENSEE PRODUCIION

3.1 Licensee shall not attend any Match and/or Ptayer Auction for the purpose of making any

filn, broadcast or other form of audio, visual or audio-visrral ooverage of such Match and/or

Player Auction (or part any trereof) other than as permitted by, and in accordance with the

provisions of, this AgreernenL

3.2 Licensee shall be p€rrdtted reasonable aoeess and accredihtion to the Venue of each Match

and/or Player Auction pnrsuant to urd for the purpose of exploiting the rights granted in
Clause 2.1 subject to and in accordance with the terms and conditions set out in this

Agreerre,nt Licensor shall use its reasonable endeavous to procure for Licensee ooverage

enhancement facilities, presentation facilities and commentary positions so as to meet the

reasonable require,lnents of Licensee provided that all such requirernents shall be notified to
Licensor within areasonable period priorto each Match-

3.3 The following procedures and condiiions.shall apply where Licensee wishes to attend the

Venue of any Match and/or Player. Auction: (i) Licensee shall give Licensor not less than

IPL Media Rights Agreerirent
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14 days' notice of its intention to attend such Match andl/or Player Auction; (ii) Licensee
acknowledges and agrees that the Host Broadcaster shall have priority over Licensee for
camera and commentary positions, presentation and any other facilities within the relevant
Venue and that drning Rights Period the Indian Licensee shall be entitled to rpceive priority
acc€ss over all otler licensees of Licensor and other media companies including Licensee,
and that in respect of such Matches, Licensee shall be subject to the reasonable directions of
the executive producer ofthe Host Broadcaster; (iii) Licensee shall have regard at all times to
the interests and rcasonable wishes of the relevant home Team and Venue owner and shall
cause as little disnrption as possible to the Teams, Host Broadcaster and spectators of such
Matches; (iv) Licensee shall abide by the Venue rules and regulations (including any terms of
security, health and safety, accreditation and access) including any rules and regulations of
Licensor, provided always that Licensee's obligations pursuant to this subsection shall not
materially curtail, inhibit or mend Licensee's rights and benefits as set forttr in this
Agreemenl

Licensee €re€s thd it shall not conduct any interview with any player, manager, coach or
offioial involved in a Match at any Venue immediately beforq during (including at any
interval or b'reak in play) or after a Match unless such interview, where practicable and
reasonable takes place in front ofan interview backdrop supplied by or on behalfoflicensor
or the home Team in the rclevert March (it being agreed ttat such interview backdrop shall
include Licensee branding to m erd€nt to be decided by Liensor in its discretion), it being
agreed that no inadverterrf frilure to coryly wi& tbe provisions of tris clalse shall arnount to
a b'reach sf rhis Agfeemem-

(a) Subject to Cla$e 35(bI below, Licensee shall rctain all dghts, title and interest in
any Unilateral Conmentary md/or Unilateral Coverage (excluding tv{dch play
footags) ltd it poduoes prsuautto this Agreement provided frar:

(l) Licensee shall only be entitled to exploit such Unilateral Commentary and
Unilateral Coverage during the Rights Period and othersrise in accordance
withthetemr ofthis egeement and

(ii) Licensor shall on r€quest be gtven aocesl to all Unilateral Cornmentary free
of charge and shall be fieely editled to ocploit the same from 72 hours after
tte relenant Mdch and/or Player Auc{ion.

O) In relation to any tvfatch-play footage (meaning footage of actual Match play),
Licensee hereby absolutely, inevocably and unconditionally assigns to Licensor
(including by way of prrese,nt assignment of future copynght) all righ! interest and
title in and to any Match-play footage p,roduced by it or on behalf of it pursuant to the
rights granted rmder 6is Agreeinent including witlrcut limitation copyrigh! dl dghts
of action and all other righ8 of whatoever ndrre as rnay enist in any part of the
world, with effect from the creation thereof, to hold the same unto Licersor and its
successonr and assigns absolutely for the full period of copyright therein including all
renewals, revivals and ortensions tlpreof. Licensor hereby grants to ttre Licensee
with effect from the assignmcnt effe&ed pursuant to this Clause 3.5 a royalty free
licence of the copynght in such.Match-play footage produced by or on behalf of

€;.il
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Licensee in the Ten'itory for the Rights Perio4 subject always to the terms of this

Agreement.

OVERSPILL

Licensor acknowledges the ndural and incidenbl overspill of satellite tansmissions outside the

Territory by Licensee due to the inherent capability of tznsmitters to tansmit signals beyond

tenitorial boundaries ('Natural OvenpilP) shall not be a breach by Licensee of this Agreement

provided that such sdellite tansmissions were not primarily intended for reception in any

country or countries outside the Te1nitory, that such signals are not receivable throughout the

whole or any substantial part (defined by reference to the number of television homes) of any

comtry oubide the Temitory and the availability of sr.rch tansmissions outside the Tenitory

strall not be deliberatelymarketed in anymedia anywhere.

Licensee acknowledges rhd Ndural Overspill of transmissions ry fice'nsees of Licensor (other

than the Licensee) into the Tenitory shall not be a breach by Licensor of this Agreernent

provid€d thd such safiellite tansnissions were not pimarily intended for reception in any

country or counhies inside the Teiritory, that such signals are not rcceinable throughout the

whole or any substantid part (defined by reference to tlre nnnrber of television homes) of any

comtry inside the Territory and ttre availability of such transmissions inside the Territory shall

not be deliberdely malffil in my medh uywhere"

Licens€e shall, employ nritable inesry standad geo blocking and digital dghts rnanagenent

ecfulogies to ensur€ th*t any transrhission md/or delfuery of Foobge by means of Interna
Delivery is restiCcdto ortrside the Indiao SutiOoutined for d leastthe five (5) minute period

after conrpletion of MSM's live transinission in that territory-

The parties aclnowledge d agree futrmsnissions by means of Internet Delivery may tte

accessed on Mobile Devices and that this shall not constitute a breach of this Agreement.

FEEDS

Avaitability of Live Feed

5.1 Liceirsor sball malce the Feed anailable to Licens€e (from not laterthan l0 minutes before the

start until not eartier tlnn l0 minut€s after the e'nd of ttre relevant Mdch/Player Auction) at

the Host Broadcaster's tnrck or facility d or in the vicinity of the Venue, without any charge

levied by or on behalfoflicensor or any third party for the production ofthe Feed or for
such access.

52 Any Graphics Package or Liw Feed Insertions ins€rted in the Feed by Licensor shdl be of a
number, size, apperance and purpose as may be de-termined by Licensor in its sole discretion

and rnay integrate copynght notices, trademark legends and reference any offficial website of
Licensor, in eash case as Licensor man from time-to time, reasonably specify and/or require.

5.3 Licensee acknowledges and accepts that, without limitation, the Feed will carry (i) the

Licensor Logo or the Sponsored Logo on the top left hand side of the screen, (ii) a timing
graphic (which shall not be sponsored), and (iii) verbal references to ay timing sponsor, and

IPL Media Rights Agr€etil€nt
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Licensee agrees to carry and clearly display the Licensor Logo or the Sponsored Logo and
the timing graphic (if any) and to transmit the verbal references for any timing sponsor at all
tiraes on all transmissions and broadcasts without blocking or amending them in any manner
whatsoever.

With the exception of the Sponsored Logo and verbal references for any timing sponsor,
Licensor shall ensure that the Feed is free of commercial elements. Licensee acknowledges
and accepts that Licensor shall be entitled to use the Feed to promote and sell admission
tickets for Matches and exploit SMS solicitation and exploitation in scrolls, including for
predictor-style games. Licensor's shall ensure that the Graphics Packages and Live Feed
Insertions that it inserts in the Feed shall not adversely affect Licensee's ability to
commercialise the Feed to a material extent

Ilelivery of Live Feed

Licensee shall be responsible at its own cost for making all necessary arrangements for the
onward transmissior5 delivery and distribution of the Fee4 whether by satellite or other
m€ans, for reception by or on behalf of Licensee in the Tenitory unless Licensee notifies
Licensor that it wishes to have the Feed delivered to it via satellite by the Host Broadcaster,
on behalf of Licensee, in which case Lice,nsee shall enter into a separate agrcernent with the
Host Bmadcaster setting out tbe arrangemeNrts for the delivery of the Fee4 and for the
pa;med by Licensee for sd delivery in accordance wi& a rafie crd which dscribc ee
cbarges payable forsuch deliveryon a reasonable basis.

Licensee rccog[isc tlrc findamental importane of preserving the secrnity and integrity of
the signal of the F€ods. Accordingly, Lice,nsee hereby undertakes to Licensor thd it shall only
use such m€fhods md roding for trans, ission md/or relay of the Feed to the Territory as
shall be reasonabty directed by Licensor orwhich have been appr,oved by Licensor in writing
or are used by any other oflicensor's licensees. Liceirsor hereby rmdertakes to Licensee that
it shall uso all reasonable oormercial endeavours to ensure that the rales for using such
metlrods and routing direcfied by Licensor shall be normal marlcet rates.

Licensor xrill take such actim (ifany) thd it decides in its discretion is appropriate against
inftinging or pirmd distribution, trmsmission or re-tasmission of the Feed. Licensor shall
(at Licensee's cost) take all ne@ssary step to enable Lice,nsee to take etrective legal action
against any third party ifroducing any Feed or Footage into the Tenitory in a manner
inconsiste,rt withthis Agreemect (including without limitation by making available decoding
equipment within the Territory which enables the reception of any Feed or Footage in a
manner inconsistent with this Agreement).

The legal ownership of all tapes, prints and/or other materials ('Material') delivered to or
acquired by Licensee from Licensor and/or the Host Broadcaster shall rernain at all times
with Licensor and Licensee shall not do or suffer my ast. or thing whereby any other person
would have any right orwould be entitld to take possession of any of the Material.

a
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Clearances

5.9 The parties acknowledge and agree that Licensor makes no representation and gives no
warr'flties either present or future with r€spect to the procurement of any licence required by
Licensee from any regulatory, governmental or similar authority within the Territory to
broadcast, transmit or deliver any Feeds or that any Feed complies with any censorship,

restrictions or otler requirements which may be necessary or imposed by any regulatory,
govenrment or other similar authority or body in the Tenitory.

5.10 Licensorhereby covenants:

(a) that the Feed (and all contained therein when delivered or made available to
'Licensee) shall:

(r) be cleared for all uses contemplated b', tttis Agreement; and

.' (ii) contain nothing to infringe the laws of India; and

(b) in a timely to manner obtain all nccessary licences and clearances required to enable

it to perfonn its obligtions hercunder and to grant the righa licensed to Licensee
herermder.

5.1t In regodto my music incorporated in any Feeds, or any of them, by Licensor, Licensee shall
be requird to pay my colleciling so€isty or similr fees or dues aising by virtue of
Liccnsee's ercercisc of fte rights granted to Licensee in this Agreemeirt Licensor shall
pmvide or elxilr€ the Host Bmadcaster provides Licensee with music cue sheets for such

music incorporaFd itrto tbc Feeds.

5.12 Frnther, nothing in this Agreement shall grant Licensee a right or licence to reproduce, apply
or otlrcrwise use tre name, image or likeness of any player or official involved in any Match
and/or Player Auction otrer th"n in the conterd of Licensee o<ercising the righb expressly
granted herermder in accordance with the terrrs of this Agreement and any guidelines as to
the use of player imagery as may be stipulated by Lice,nsor and notified to Licensee from time
to time during the Rigbts P€rio4 provided ftd such guidelines do not include any provisions
sther fhan these contained within the oorresponding ICC gUidelines.

Iligh Definition

5.13 If a live feed in High Definition (HD) format of a Maloh is produced by the Host Broadcaster,
Licensor agrees that it sball offer Licensee fie option to take the High Definition (HD) feed
in addition to the standad format Feed (if produced), and if Licensee elects to take such High
Definition (HD) Feed Licensee shall, togettrer with any other licensee of Licensor who
wishes to take such High Definition (ID) Fee4 pay an equitabte contribution towards any
reasonable additional costs arising from providing the same, save with respest to the 2009
IPL season where the Licensor shall be reqponsible for the additional production and
reasonable satellite routing/distribrnion costs of the HD Feed- Any such High Definition
(HD) feed shall be made arrailable by Licensor on the same basis as set forttr in this Clause 5.
If the Feed is only produced in High".Definition (HD) by the Host Broadcaster, and Licensee

- .-l
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wants a standard definition feed, the Licensee shall be responsible for "dou,nconverting" the

High Definition (HD) Feed to a standard definition feed.

MINIMT]M TRANSMISSION REOINREMENTS

Subject to the Feed being made available in accordance with Clause 5, Licensee shall procure

throughout the Rights Period tlrat each Player Auction and each Match in each Season is

transmitted and made available live and in full by means of Television Delivery (with each

Match on an unintemrpted ball by ball hsis) throughout the following countries: (i) hdia, (ii)
such other country where a Team participating in the relevant Match has its home Venue (iii)
each country with ICC Test Status; and (rv) the United States of America, in each case to the

extent that such counties are within the Tenitory during the relevant Righb Perio4 it being

agr€ed that such requirements shall not apply ifthere is any supervening events ofnational or
international significance. Licensee shall give Lice,nsor reasonable prior notice if it does not
wish to transmit the orpening or closing aer€mony in any season inthe Territory orpart thereof,
and following receipt of any such notice Licensor shall be free to itselftransmit or to authorise a

thirdpartyto transmit suchopeningorcloaingceremonyby any means inthe relevantTenitory.

Licensee shall provide to Licensor as soon as reasonably practicable with full information
and statistics on both the intended and actual srhibition of Footage by Licensee including but
sot limited to all rcadity available smistics, data demographics and other informdion
relding to the viewing figures md/c tre audience of Licensee's bnoadcast of Footage by
each of its transmissions by means ofTelevision Delivery, Internet Delirrcry, Mobile Delivery
andAudio Eblivery.

RIGETS FEE AT{D FINN{CIAL GUARANTEE

In considcrdion of Licensor's grant ofthe licencp ofthe Media Nghts, Licensee shall:

(a) pay to Licensor in accordance with the provisions of this Clarse 7 the Righns Fee as

follows:

7.

7.1

(D US$5,000,000 for the 2009 IPL season

US$2,500,000 is acknowledged);

(iD US$6,000,000 forthe 2010IPL s€ason;

(iii) US$7,000,000 for the 201 I IPL season;

(iv) US$8,000,000 forthe 20l2trL season;

(v) US$l1,800,000 forthe 2013 IPL s€ason;

(vD US$l1,920,000 forthe2014 IPL season;

(vii) US$12240,000 forthe 2015 IPL season;

(viii) US$12,480,000 for.the 2016IPL season; and

It

(recerpt of the first instalment of
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7.3

gog
(rx) US$12,760,000 for the 2017 tPL ss;tson;

Payment Schedule

The Rights Fee shall be paid by Licensee to Licensor in the instalments and by the due dates

for payment of each instalment set out in the Payment Schedule. Time is of the essence in
relation to the Licensee's payment obligations hereunder. Interest shall be payable by
Licensee to Licensor on any late payments of any amount including any instalment of the

Rights Fee at a rate of twelve percent (12%) per annum-

Withholdings and Deductions

(i) All amounts due under this Agreement must be pard by Licensee into the Designated
Account including without limitation, the Rights Fee, and all such amounts are

expressed in Indian Rupees (tr{R), and shall be paid by wire ransfer free and clear
.. of, and withouf deductions based on any currcncy control restictions, import duties,

or any sales, use, value added or other to<es or withholdings of any nature

whatsoever. If Licensee is required to make any deduction or wittrholding in respect

ofany taxes, imposts, duties or other such charges in respect ofany payment due

under this Agreemen! Licensee shdl gross up the relevant amotmt to ensure that
Lice,nsor receives in the Designated Accowt by the relenant paym€ot daie tbe full
cash anouut rh4 it would ofierndse have be€n entitld to receive had no nrch
dedgction or wi&bolding been mada However, Licensee will be entitled to dedrct
TDS on the palment to be made and Licensee shall be liabl€ to issue certificate for
the tax so deducted within 30 days of the d'te of the deduction- In case Licensec fails
to issue a certificate for the paym€nts so deducted then Licensor shall be entitled to
rscov€r tre amount of the til( so dedust€d with int€r€st of l2o/s per annum fi'om

Licsnsee.

(il) For the avoidance of doub! if Lice,nsse is required to make any deduction or
wittrholding in respect of any taxes, imposts, duties or other such charges in respect

of any palment due under this Agreernent, and in accordanco with Clause 7.3(i)
above, grosse up the relevant Fyment to Licensor, but Liccnsor suheguently also

receives a tor credit due to the application ofthe witbholding Licensor shall refund
Liceirsee such anouot as will ensur€ thd Licenmn r€hins no mot€ and no less that
the full cash anount of the payment due (provided that the snm refunded to Licensee

may not exceed the arnount by which it originally grossed-up ttre paymort to
Licensor).

(iiD The parties hereby agree in good faitb to seek to minimise the impact of withholding
tilres applicable to any payment of the Rights Fee to the q<tent permissible at law, it
being accep,ted that no party shall in doing so be obliged to prejudice its own
position-

IPL Media Rights Agr€etircnt
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7.5

bol
Bank Guarantee

For the purpose of securing Licensee's obligation to pay the Rights Fee in accordance with
the foregoing provisions of this Clause 7, Licensee shall deliver to Licensor irrevocable and

unconditional Bank Guarantees in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement.

Licensee shall deliver to Licensor, the Bank Guarantees on a rolling basis to guarantee the
Rights Fee for each Season on an on-going basis. Accordingly, Licensee shall deliver to
Licensor Bank Guarantees in respeot ofthe Ssasons, and in the amounts and by the due dates,

set out below:

(a) Bank Guarantee for Season 2009 for US$5,000,000 on or before 3l December 2008,
receipt of which is acknowledged by Licensor;

(b) Bank Guarmtee for Season 2010 for US$6,000,000 on or before 3l December 2009;

(c) Bank Guarantee for Season 201I for US$7,000,000 on or before 3l December 2010.

(d) Bank Guarantee for Season 2012 for US$8,000,000 on or before 3l December 201 1;

(e) Baft Guarmtee for Season 2013 for US$11,800,000 on or before 3l December
2012;

(D Bank Guarantee for Season 2014 for US$11920,000 on or before 3l Decernber
2013;

(g) Bank Guarmtee for Season 2015 for US$12240,000 on or before 3l Decemb€r
2014;

(h) Bank Guarantee for Season 2016 for US$12,480,000 on or before 3l Decernber

2015; and

(i) Bank Guarantee for Season 2017 for US$12,760,000 on or before 3l Decernber
2016.

The Bank Guarantees shall be provided in the substantially the same format provided in
Schedule 2 for amounts stated above save as such arnounts may be amended by Licensor to
reflect any adjustrrent in the Rights Fee on account of any increase in the number of
Franchises pu$uant to Clause 7.9 atd 7.10 of this Agreeme,nt Save as aforesai4 Licensee
may not make any amendrnents to the structur€, clauses, terms and condition provided
thereunder.

Perfomance Deposit

7.7 The parties acknowledge that Licensee has.deposited the Performance Deposit into the
Desiglated Account as at the date of this Agreement and that the Licensee shall deduct an
amount equal to such Performance Deposit from the first instalment of the Rigbts Fee
otherwise payable pursuant to Clause 7.1.

IPL Media Rights egreerirent
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Persrissions

7.8 AII necessary permissions not limited but inclusive of permission from RBI and any other
permissions from the Government of India or any other Government of State or any other
Country including relevant Ministry / Department shall be taken by Licensee.

Additional Franchises and Rights Fee Adjustments

7.9 Licensee acknowledges and agrees that Licensor shall be entitled to amend the format of the
League from to time in its absolute discretion.

l.rc (a) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that the number of Franchises may be increased
from an initial eighg as at the date of this Agreement to accommodate additional
Franchises during the Rights Period. With the addition of each new Franchise, the

.. agg€gate tobl number of Matches in each Season will increase and Licensee has
agreed with Licernor, subject to 7.10(b), to pay additional amounts by way of an
incrcmental increase in the total amount of the Rights Fee to reflect the increased
number of Matches with the addition of each new Franchise. Accordingly, the table
below sets out by way of illustration only the incrernental increase in Matches
(Cohm B) xrith the addition of one srd two new Fraochises (Column A) and the
incr€ms:Etal incree in Righb Fee (C.ol"r'm C) thaf Licensee has agreed to pay to
Liceirsor for such additional Matches

Additional
Franchises
(colt"rm A)

Incremental increase
in number of Matches

(columnB)

Incremenbl inoease in
Rights Fee foreach Seacon

forthe remaintler of the
Rigbts Pedod

(column C)
9- Franchise t6 Dro rab increase
l0o Franchise t8 prc rata incnease

Any incremental increase in Rights Fee (as set out in the bble above) shall be paid by
Licensee to Licensor in accordancc with Schedule l.

O) The Licensee has agr€ed with Licersor to pay additional amounts by way of an
incremental pro rata increase in the RiChts Fee in accordance with the formula set out
in Clanse 7.10(c) below as follows:

(D in respect of the total anount ofthe Rights Fee payable for tlre Media Rights
hereud€r &ning the Rights P€riod 2009-2012 to reflect the increased
mrmber of Mdches with the addition of each new Franchise up to a
maximum of two (2) additional Franchises. There shall be no additional
Rights Fee payable during the.Rigbts Period 2009-20n for the Media RiChts
ifthe number of Franchises is increased above ten (10);

.-a
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(ii) in respect of the total amount of the Rights Fee payable for the Media Righis

hereunder during the Rights Period 2013-2017 to reflect the increased

number of Matches with the addition of each new Franchise up to a
morimum of four (4) additional Franchises over and above the initial eight
(8) Franchises (ie up to twelve ( 1 2) Franchises). If the number of Franchises

is increased above twelve (12) the procedure set out in Clause 7.10(d) shall
apply;

(c) The pro rata increase in the Rights Fee in accordance with Clause 7.10(b) above shall
be calculated as follou's:

Original Nghts Fee (the relamnt Season under Clause 7.1(a) + @IWDED by) 59
(betng the original nwnber of Matches) x (MULTIPUED BY) the ntnber of
additional Matches above 59 : the incremental increase in Nghts Fee (or as
applicable the Indian Subcontinent Nghts Fee)for that Season

(d) .. Increase in e:<cess of 12 Franchisees in rcspect of the Media Rights during the Rights
Period 2013-2017

(e)

IPL Media Rigfrts Agreerirent
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The parties agree that the anount of the incremental insr€ase in the Rights Fee for the
Media RiChts during the Rights Period 2Ol39:Ol7 if the number of Franchisees is
increased to more &n 12 shall be p'ro rred in accordance with the formula as sst out
in Clause ?.10(c),'ad Licensor sball provide Lice,nsee wift a first oppornmity to
prn'chas€ the Media Right to such Additional lt[dches in rshrn for payment of tha
increrneutal RigfoF Fee. If wi6in 90 days of writen mtificdion by Licensor of the

increase in the number of Fraschis€es Licensee does not agrec to purchase the Media
Riehts to the Additioml lv{dcheq Liccnsee shall be erfitled to sell the Media Rights
to such Additional Maches b a ttird party Provided tt*t such &ird party is not
offered by the Licensor md does not accept to purchase such Media Rights to such

Additional Matches on mors frvourable terms than those set out above without the

Lice,lrsor first aoming back to tlre Liceruee and providing it with the opportunity to
purchase the relenant Media Rights to such Additional Matches on the same, and
more farronrable, terms (which Lioensee wiil have 30 dqa to accept).

*Additional ltlatches' meailt for the purposes of this clause 7.10(d), the home and
arvay Mdches in rvhich the additional Franchisees above ttre first 12 competg but
orpressly excludes the finals and final series eve,n ifthe additional Franchisees above

12 are competing in such Matches.

Licensee firrther acknowledgps thd the mmber of Franchises may be reduced from
the initial eight as at the date of this Agreement With any reduction in the number
Franchises, the aggrepte total number of Matches in each Season will decrease and

Licensee has aged with Liceraor that the total amount of the Righb Fee shall in
those circumslances be reduced to reflect the reduced ntmrber of Matches with the

decrease in the nrmber of Franchisgs. The formula to be used to calculate the
amount of zuch reduction in the Rights Fee shall oractly mirror the fomrula to
calculate any increase in the Rights Fee set otrt at Clause 7.10(c) above.
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7.ll If any scheduled Match is affected for reason of terrorism or war, the Rights Fee shall be

reduced on a prolated basis for each such Match, it being agreed that for these purposes a

Match shall not be deemed *affected" if (a) both competing Teams have arrived at the

relevant Venue and @) the Match umpires have taken to the field for the purposes of starting

such Match.

7.12 Any reduction in the Rights Fee arising as a result of the operafion of Clause 7.11 shall be

achieved either by, at Licensee's request (a) a refund of such amount by Licensor within 45

days after the scheduled date of such Match; or (b) deducting the relevant amount from the

instalment of the Rights Fee which is next due (in accordance with the Payment Schedule)

following such affected Match. In the event that:

(i) no instalments of the Rights Fec remain to be paid following such affected Match; or

(iD the remaining instalments of the Rights Fee are insufficient to absorb the e'ntire

deductionarising as from suchaffected Match'

then a balance payment reflecting the amount due shall be made by Licensor to Licensee

within 30 days following the end ofthe Rights Period.

LICENSEE'S GEITIERAL OBLIGATIONS

Intcractive Servfors

Licensee shall be etrtitled to launch Interactive Seirices in connection with the orercise ofthe
Media Rigb, pnovided that such Ideractive Serrrices shall not: (i) offer or make available

any Gmbling (as defined below) service withoutthe pdor writen agrc€m€ot of Licensor, or
(ii) be orercised in such a mamer as to zugest m e,ndcse'ment by Lioensor' IPL, or by any

individual or tean triicipathg in the IPL of any goods, games or services without the

consent, ardhorization nd approval of (as applicable) the Licensor, IPL or such individual or
team- 'Gmrbling- shall mean any form of betting or gambling activity (incorporating a bet or
stalce) in connection with the outcome of any Match (or any element thereof) and/or the

League, or my ele,nent thereot, (including by means of pool betting lotteries, betting

exchanges, swe€pstalc and/or direct wagBring) but oroluding coryetitions, promotions,

quizes, *frntasy leagues- or any similar activities whetlrer or not such activities include

financial pnzrr,.

Virtual Advertising

Licensee agr€es th't it witl not alter or add to the conted ofthe Feeds whelher electronically
or otherwise so as to nemove, change or obscure any in-Venue advertising any Graphics

Package or Live Feed Insertions incorporated into tre Feed by or on behalfoflicensor in
accordance with this Agrpement, save and to the €xtent as may be rcquired to comply with
applicable Law. In r€spect of any transmission.of-Footage, the Licensee shall not insert any
nvirtual advertiseme,rtsn onthe field ofptay dining any Match play save as othernise may be

required to oomply with ryplicable Lawp and advertising resUictions in any part of the

Tenitory.

8.1

82
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Trt
Qualify and Integrity of Broadcast

Licensee shall ensure that all of its transmissions of Footage, and ttre transmissions of any

Sub-Licensee, shall be of a quality and standard generally to be expected of a leading

broadcaster broadcasting premium sports content within the relevant territory.

Licensee shall comply, and shall procure that all Sub.Licensees compln at all times with the

prevailing Broadcaster Guidelines and Brand Guidelines :!s may be issued by Licensor from

iime to time during the Rights Period. Licensor agrees to consult with Licensee in respect of
any revisions to ttre Broadcaster Guidelines and Brand Guidelines by Licensor, and shall

provide Licensee with reasonable notice ofsuch changes.

Licensee shall be entitled to incorporate commercial and non-commercial graphics, adverts or
commercial mesqages (including without limitation as part of a Graphics Package) within its
transmissions ofFootagg providedthat in respect of all live transmissions and/or exhibitions

of Matches, Licensee shall ensure that:

(i) all 6 balls within an over of any tvlatch are transmitted and o<hibited and that there

shall be no such commercial insertions of any form (including "supets', "scrolls",
*squeeze tbru' snper imposing commercial messages or logos on graphics, drop

downs orothenrise) whilethe bail is inplaf and

CD ay Live Feed Insertions andlor Grryhics Padege incorporaed into tre Feed by or
behalf of Licensor in accordance with this Agr€€Nn€d ae tmsnitted and displayed

wiftort modficaion !!ave as may be r€quired to compty with 4plicable Laws.

License acknowledges that any aad all rlevenue generated by such Live Feed

Insertions ad/sr Cr4hics packagps incorporated into tte Fecd by or on behalf of
Lioensor shall accrue solely to Licensor-

For the avoidance of douhfi, Lioensee shall be entitl€d to incorporate adverts and commercial

graphics and messaging in brcals at all times uihen the ball is not in play, between overs,

iotlowing the fall of wickets, pending Third Umpire dcisions, or when Match play is
stopped due to player injury, the decision of the Umpire or othernise andprovided in all
cas* such adverts or corretcial mcssagps are showa after the conclusion of any action

r€pla,y and are in accordmce wift the Broadcaster Guidelines-

Licensee shall ensrre thd the League and the Teams are each refered to by their full titles

(as notified by Licensor from time to time and including any Title Sponsor) in all

transmissions of the Feed or Footago, it being ag€ed that no inadvertent failure to comply

with the provisions of fiis clause shall amount to a breach of this Agreement md it being

fgrtlrer agreed that if any full titles coiltain the name of person vfrose products or serrrices

rnay not be lawftlly advertise4 promod or made arrailable in accordmoe witr the Law in
all or any prt of the Territory, Licensor acknowledges that Licensee and ifs Sub-Licensees

may, with the prior rrrifren approval of Licensor, which it may not rmreasonably withhol4
use and authorire the use of (including the right to'edit so as to enable such use) such title in

the applicable part of the Territory without reference to, and without the inclusion of the

b'randing of, such person or its products or'services.

.
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8.8
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It is agreed that the Licensee shall be entitled to retain all revenues that it derives hom the

graphics, advertising and/or sponsorship that it incorporates within its ransmissions of Feed'

Footage and/or Unilateral Footage pursuant to Clauses 8.4 and 8-5 above-

Broadcast Sponsors

Licensee shall be permitted to appoin! and to permit its Sub-Licensees to appoint Broadcast

Sponsors subject to the tems and conditions of this Agreement, and in particular, the

provisions of Clause 8.9.

8.9 Licensee acknowledges and agrees that it shall not select or appoint any Broadcast Sponsor:

without first offering and providing the Title Sponsor and other Official Sponsors with an

opportunity to purchase such Broadcast Sponsorship package and shall not, in any event,

.ppoiot a Broadcast Sponsor to any other person on tennt more favourable than those oftred
to tne fitb Sponsor and other Official Sponsors without first offering and providing the Title
Sponsor and other Official Sponsors with a reasonable opportmity to acc€pt the same

favourable terms. For ttre avoidance of doubt, and to give commercial effect to this clause,

Licersee shall not stipulate or impose any condition or restriction on the purchase of any

Broadcast Sponsorship package or opportunity in or arounil any Match or Footage to the

effest that my Title Sponsor and other Official Sponsor must prnchase broadcast sponsorship

and/or commencial airtime and/or otherpromotional or advertising opportunities or inventory

ao,m Limee (or my sub-Licensee) in reldion to my dberpogrmme or e\€sl

Spnsored Tidc end Lqos

8.10 In all transrnissiong b'roadcasts and othibitions oflv{atchc, Licensee shall:

(a) effnFe that the Sponsored Title and the rclevant Spomored Logo shall ap,pear in the

opening and closing titles" togeth€r;with a verbal me,ntion of the Sponsored Title

irmredidelyafremrds;

(b) ensure that the Sponsored Title and the Sponsored Logo shall prominently appear in

the following:

(l) any on scrcelr display of any fixturev league table(s) or Team line-up;

(ii) all traiters and other on air and/or off air publicity mdlor promotional

material in relation to the League or any Match;

(iii) Licensee's broadcasts of any service (including news bulletins) in relation to

the results or scores or reports of Matches including but not limited to any on

screen display of any table (or any prt or parts thereof);

(iv) in other relerant places where reaslnably practicable'

(c) ensure that whenever the Sponsored Title and the relevant Sponsored Logo so

appear, they shall not be diluted by juxtaposition with a name, brand name or logo of
any third party, even if not lhe name of a Competitor

IPL Media Rights Agreerirent
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8.12

it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to bomply with the provisions of this clause shall
amount to a breach of this Agreement and it.being firtlrer agreed thaf if any Sponsored Title
or Sponsored Logo contains the name of the Tifle Slgnsor whqpti producb or services may
not be lawfully advertise4 promoted or made available in accordance with the Law in all or
any part of the Territory, Licensor acknowtedges that Licensee and its Sub.Licensees may,
with the prior written ap,pronal of Licensor, which it may not unreasonably withhol4 use and
authorize the use of(including the.right to edit so as to enable such use) such Sponsored Title
and Sponsored Logo the applicable part of the Territory without reference to, and without the
inclusion of the brranding o[, the Title Sponsor or its produc8 or services.

Subject to Clause 8.12, Licensor hereby grants to Licensee a non+xclusive royalty free right
to use and publish the Sponsored logos and Sporaored Tifled in accordance with the Brand
Guidelines (as provided to Licensee from time to time), and/or solely in the promotion and
advertising of Licensee's o<hibitions ofthe Footage in the Tenitory during the Rights period-

Licensee undertakes to Licensor that it shall:

(a)

(b)

(e)

(D

(c)

(d)

not enter into any joint exploitation of or othenvise enter into any joint marketing or
promotion oq any Sponsoled Logo or Sponsored Title or otherwise associate any
Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title with products or senrices of any other penon;

not adopt or uge any other trade marks, dnwings, slmbols, ernblems, logos,
designaions or ''rm€s confisingly simila to any spomored Logo or sporxored
Tide;

not howingly do or ardrorise to be done my 3p1 6l thing ufiich will harm, misuse or
bring into disepute any Sponsored Logo orSponsoredTitle;

if the Sponsored Logo and/or Sponsored Title idare or become registered not do or
omit to do anlrlhing which migbt rmdermine the validity of any Sponsored Logo or
Sponsored Titled as.aregistered bade nadc;

not hold itself out as the owner of any Spornored l.ogo or Sponsored Title;

only use the Sponsored Logos and Sponsored Title in accordance with the provisions
of this Agreement anq in particular, the Brand Guidelines;

(g) eililr€ that any use of any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title shall be accompmied
by such copyright and trade mark notices alr rnay be reasonably required
in vniting by Licensor, save that any accidental omission shall not constitute a breach
of this clause.

8.13 Licensee acknowledges that all Intellectual Properly Rights in each of the Sponsored Logo
and Sponsored Titlg together with any goodwill attached to each of thern shall rernain, as
between the parties, the sole property of Licersor and shall inure solely for the benefit of
Licensor. Should any right title or interest in or to the Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title or
any goodwill arising out ofthe use ofthe Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Titlg become vested

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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in Licensee (by the operation of Law or otherwise), it shall hold the same in tmst for and
shall, at the requisition of Licensor, immediately rmconditionally assign free of charge any
such rig[t, title, interest or goodwill to Licensor and exeqse any documents and do all acts
required by Licensor forthe purpose of confirming su* assignment.

' a.?

8.14 Licensee shall not publish or other$'ise diStinbute any photograph in respect of any Player
Auction and/or Match and/or player derived from any Foot4ge other than reasonable
publicdion to market and promote its transmissions of the Footage in accordance with the
Broadcaster Guidelines.

9. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES

9.1 Licensor:

(a) represents and warranb that it has the ftll right and legal authority to enter into this
Agreement and to grant the rights and benefits set out hereiq and is fully able to
perform its obligdions uder this Agreement in accordance with its terms;

undertakes that a season ofthe League shall be played in each and every year ofthe
Rig[ts Perio4 and firther trat it shall be professionally operated and be of a
standard suitable for international oqloitation and fi.nttrer fiat in each such season
there shall be Teams based in major cities in hdia, and that thene will be no fewer
than 8 Tems in tb first season of the League. The parties acknowledge and accept
'' t a rc&dim in tre Riglts Fec in accordre wi& slanse 7-10(e) above shall be
&e Licensee's sole remedy for my reduc{ion in the number ofTeams below 8;

rcpres€ffi andnarr$fraL

(i) it sball not orgoise, sanction, rognise or support during the Rights Period
another prrofessional domestic Indian Twe,nty20 competition that is
competitive to the Lea$e;

(ir) the Indian men's nationd team will uot play any matches during the IPL
season;

(iii) subject to ICC Future Tours Programme commitme,nts, it shall use its best
endeavous to procure the strrongest possible international player
represe, rtation in each season ofthe League;

(iv) it will consult and liaise with Licensee in good faith regarding changes to the
forrrat of the League and the scheduling of Matches, it being acknowledged
and agreed that the Licensor shall retain the final decision on these issues;

(v) in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in breach, and it will
not in the future be in breach, of any obligations or duties owed to any other

(b)

(c)

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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(vr) in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in violation or

conflict with any Law;

(vii) shall not include, and shall-prccure that the Host Broadcaster shall not
include, any materiat within an}Footirle in an riranner which is or is likely
to be defamatory of any iihdividual or may bring the game of cricke!
Licensee, the Matches or any Team featured in the Footage into disrepute;

and

(viii) shall comply with the terms and conditions of this Agreernent.

(d) confinns that it will use its best commercial effore to ensure that any change in the
format of the League shall not result in a reduction in the nrmrber of Matches,
provided that the nrmrber of Teams is no fewer than E.

92 Licensee hereby represcnts, warrants and undertakes to Licensor that:

(a) it has the full rieht and legl authority to enter into, and is fully capable of
performing its obligations under, this Agreement in accordance with its terms;

(b) in entering into ad performing this Ageement, it is not in keach, and it will not in
the future be in breach, of any obligations or dutic owed to any other person;

(c) in €nfiering ido adp€rforming eis Agreement, it is mt in violation or conflict with
myLaw;

(O it shll notuse Footagc (ormy pat ftereof inclurling but notlimitedto commentary)
for any purpose otrq' than as expressly permiued hereunder and strictly in
accordace withthe Eqms ofthis Agreen€ng

(e) it shall not include any material within or around its tansmission of any Footage nor
use any part of any Footage in an manner which is or is likely to be defamatory of
my individual or may bring the game of cicket, Liccnsor, the Mdches or any Team
featured in the Foortage and/or any Title Sponsor and/or Official Sponsors into
disrepute;

(D it shall comply with the terms and conditions ofthis Agreement

G) it shall comply with the Brand Guidelines and Broadcaster Guidelines;

(h) it is not at the time of entering into and performing this Agreement and will not
during the Righ8 Period be apromoter, shareholder, organiser or broadcaster of any
other unofficial cricket le4gue or tournament no sanctioned or recogrrised by the
Licensor, and is not and will not it is not at the time of entering into and performing
this Agreenent and will not dudng the Rigbts Period be directly or indirectly
interested or involved in such a league ortoumame'lrl

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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10. TERM and TERMINATION

l0.l This Age€,ment shall be deqned to have cornrnence4 and the grant of rights hereunder to
have beoome effective, on 15 March 2009. ,, .. :

. 1 
-' )"'

10.2 Licersee may at any time (withont pr€judic€ to any other rights it may then have against
Licensor) by grving notice in uniting'to Licensor to terminate this Agreement forthwith in
any ofthe following events: ..

(a) if Licensor shall commit any material b'reach or breaches of any of the terms,

conditions and warranties contained herein and such default or breach is not capable

of remed5 or if capable of remedS is not rernedied to the reasonable satisfaction of
Licensee within 14 days of written notice requiring it to do so;

Licensor nakes a general assignment for the benefit of crreditors; is adjudicated
'insolven{ files or has filed agpinst it a petition in bankruptcy or a petition seeking
reorganization, rearrangenrent and rcadjustme,nt of its debts or for other relief under
applicable Law) (save in relation to a solvent reorganisatioru reconstnrction or
amalgamation) or an order is made or a resolution is passed for the winding up of
Licensor or a liquidator is aprpointed in respect of Licensor or Licensor goes into
administration or a reoeiv€r is appointed in rcqPect of Liensor or all or any of its
assets and is not disclrarged nrithin a period of thirty days, or Licensor is unable to
pay its deb'ts if it commits or suffers any like act or omission in any jurisdiction to
which it b subject

103 Licensor mzy d, any time (withort prejudice to my other dgbfs it my then have against
Licensee) bV gving notice in writing to Licensee to terminde tris Agrc€m€nt forthwith in
ary oftte frllowing wents:

(a) if Licensee breaches the provisions of Clause 72 and breach is not remedied to the
reasonable satisfrction of Licensor within 2 Working Days of written notice
requiring it to do so;

if Licensee fails to deliver any Bank Guarantee in accordance with Clause 7.4 and
such default is not remedied to the reasonable satisfrction of Licensor within 5

WorkingDqn ofwrifre'n notice requiring itto do so;

(c) Licensee makc a general assignment for the benefit of creditors; is adjudicated
insolvent; files or has filed against it a petition in bankruptcy or a petition seeking
reorganization, rearrangement, and readjustment of its debts or for other relief under
applicable Law) (save in relation to a solvent reorganisation, reconstnrction or
amalgamation) or an order is made or a resolution is passed for the winding up of
Licensee or a liquidator is appointed in respect oflicensee or Licensee goes into
administration or a receiver is appointed in respect of Licensee or all or any of ib
assets and is not discharged within a period of thirty days, or Licensee is unable to
pay its debts if it commits or suffers any like act or omission in any jurisdiction to
which it is subject; and

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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(d) if Licensee shall commit any material breach or breaches (which shall include

without limitdion failrne to fulfil the Distibution Plan or meet the minimun
transmission requirements set out in Clause Q of any of the terms, conditions and

warranties contained herein (other than those referred to 'iir Sub-Clauses (10.3 (a) to
(d) inclnive) and such default or bread.h is d6t capable'of remedy, or if capable of
remedy, is not remedied to fie reasohable satisfaction of Licensor within 14 days of
written notice requiring itto do so.

Licensor may (in addition to.and'irot in substitrfion for any of its other righs and rerredies

under this Agreement or at Law, and without liability to Licensee) suspend the delivery of
any Feed d*i"g any period in which the Rights Fee (or any part thereof) are overdue or in
the case of any other material default or brcach by License of its obligations, for the period

until such defaults have ceased and shall have been remedied (if capable of remedy).

EFFECT OF TENMINATION ORE)(PIRY

Upon expiration or termination of this Agfeement for any reason whatsoever:

ll.

I 1.1

(a)

(b)

aU rights, licenses and benefits (including" without limitaioru the Media Rights) shall

forthwith revert to Licensor;

Licensee shall irnmediafiely cease to exercise or exploit the Media Rights' or any

Licensor Marks lice,nsed hereun&r or othe,l:lt'ise owned or controlled by Licensor,

md shall rctttrereafteruse oroploit iE previous connection withLicensorormyof
the lv{dch€q whetber directly or indirectly;

Licensor shall immediely thereafter be etrtitled to grant all or any of the Media

Riglrts to any otherperson;

Licensor and Licensee shall promptly r€turn to the other all property of the other

within its possessiorU save that Licensor will pemrit Licensee to rctain zuoh property

as it demonsn*es (to Licensor's reasonable sAisfaction) to be required by law to be

maintained for records;

all Licensee's Sub.Licence agreemenb shall forthwith be automatically terminated

unless novated to Licensor at Lioensor's discretion in accordance with clause 13.3(g)

below;

Licensee shall execute any,documents required by Licensor to effect the terrtination
and/or assigrrment of any rights in connection with the Media Rights;

suchtermination shall be without prejudice to any other rigb8 or remedies to which a
parfy may be entitled under this Agreement or at Law as a result of or in relation to
any breach or other event which gives rise to such termindion, and shall not affect
any other accrued rights or liabilities of either party as at the date of termination; and

within fourteen (1a) days after the expiry of the Rights Period or after any earlier

termination of this Agreemen! Licensee shall upon and in accordance with the

(c)

(d)

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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reasonable witten instnrctions of Licensor either (at the Licensor's election): (a)
deliver to (delivery costs being for the accomt of Licensee where such instructions
follow a te,r:mindion of this pursuant to Clause- 103, but otherwise being
for the account of Licensor) or make.available for colliction by Licensor; or (b)
pnocure destruction o{, all or any.recording of Footage made punuant to this
Agreeme'lrt and such other tapes and videos delivered to Licensee by or on behalf of
Licensor pursuant to this Agrmment. Any such delivery shall be to the address
notified to Licensee by -Licensor in writing or otherwise in accordance with the
written insitructions of Liiensor.

TRADE MARK PROTECTIONS AND INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

other than expressly set out hereiq Licensee shall not adopt, create or begin to use:

(a) any registered or unregistered hade marlcs owned or used by Licensor or any Team,
in any language ufrdsoever; or

(b) any t€nn which is confirsingly similar to, is a colourable imitation ot or is a
derination o{, or wtrich unfrirly competes witb any such trade madis.

h particular, Licensee shall not develop, use or register any name, logo, trade mark, indici4
brand nane, symbol, service rnark or other mark (whether registered or unrqgistered) or
designafio! \ilhich, in Licensods reasonable opinion, may be inffied by the public as
idotifying with any of Licensor and/or any Tearn

flntenti onally de I eted]

Any and all Intellectal Prop€rty Rights that subsists in tbe Feed and Footage (including
trans;rtissions ad recordings tr€reof by Licensee and my sutr'licensee) shall be oumed by
Lice'nsor for the fuU term of copyright including all renesals, reversions and extensions
thereof and thereafter in perpetuity.

ASSIGNMENT AND SUELICENSING

Licensee shall not assign or purport to assign, subcontact or otherwise part with the burden
or the benefit of this Agreement or any part thereof or interest heremder to any person
without the prior wdtten conseirt of Licensor such mnsed not to be withhold
except that:

(a) Licensee shall be entitled to assign or sublicense the rights and benefits granted under
this Agreement to any of iA Affiliates subject to Licensee obtaining the pnor written
consent of Licensor, not to be rmcasonably withlreld or delayed; and

(b) Licensee shall be entitled to sub-licence the rights and benefits granted under this
Agreement to persons on the terms and subject to the conditions set out in this
Agreemenl and in particular, subject to the provisions of Clause 13.3.

12.

t2.l

t23

12.4

122

'13.

13.1
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For the avoidance of doubt Licensor may assign the benefit and burden of this Agreement to
any oompany or entity capable ofgranting the rights granted hereunder.

Licensee may sub-licerue the rights set out in C-lauCe 2.1to thrd,'rxaay sublicensees (each a

'Subl,icenseeJ in each case stictly subject jo the following: ,-'

(a) Lice,nsee shall consult in good'faith with Licensor as to how the Media Rights are

exploited and sublicensed ia the following cotmtries: (i) India (ii) such other country
where a Team participating in tho relevant N{dch has its home Venue (iii) each courtry
with ICC Test Sbtus; and (rv) the United States of Americq it being acknowledged and

accepted by Licensor traf Licensee has already concltrded sublicence agreements for
cstain of these teritori€s. Subject to the Licensee's right of final determination of any
sublicensee of the Media Rights, the Licensee shall take into account the Licensor's
reasonable proposals md comments in respect of such exploitation and sublicensing of
the Media Riglts in such terribri€s;

all such Sublice,nsees shall have validly executed a written subliceirce agreement that
fully reflect fte tems and conditions of this Agreeme,nt, and in particular, the obligations
and rmderhkinp of the Licensee conhinod hetein (SLA")- Oo tequesq Licensee shall
provide Licqsor with a copy of eaoh SLA rcdacted to rcmove ftnncial information,
save 6at on tennindion or ocpiry of this fureerneut Licensee shall imrnedidely provide
Licensor wifr wedacted copies of all SL{s;

Licecee "t-ll procnne drlt no person shall use or oploit tte relenrm dgb grded to it
rmder this Agrcement in a wayftd occeeds the scope of6e reletd dgh8 or contradicts
fte terrr of ttis Lgr€d€nf c aritorises the e,x€rcise or opbitdion of any of the
relevant dgbas in ry marrner inoonsistetr wi& fre tems md cmditions of tbis
Aere€m€4

notwithstanding any suh.liceirce or attcrnpted sublicence, Lioensee shall rcmain fully
and pdmadly responsible for and liable to Licensor for the acts and/or omissions of each
Sub-Licensee in connection with thd Sublicensee's use or exercise of the Media Righb
and any other riglts ltat are the subject of this Agreemeot For the avoidance of doubt,
but without timiaion, no subtimce or dterrpted sublicence by Licensee shall relieve
tte Liensee of its obligdion to pay the Lioe'nsc the RigS Fee;

without prejudice to sub+larses O), (c) and (d) abovg if requestid by Licensor,
Licensee sball pnomptly take action (including without limitation the issuing of legal
proceedingt against Sublicenseds) to snsure aompliance by thd Sublicensee withthe
terms and conditions ofthis Agreemeng

Licensee strall indemnify ad'laep Licensor fully indemnified agninst any md all losses,
liabilities, claims, costs, or expenses arising out of the use or exercise of any Media
RiChts or other rights thal are the subject of this Agreement by any Sublicensee in any
manner inconsistent with the terms and conditions of this Agreemen[ and

132

IJ.J

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g) Licensee shall ensure that in the event oftermination of this Agreement due to breach by
Licensee of its obligations under this Agreernent, any SLA e4tered into from the date of

{tu
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15.2
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this Agreement (and where possible any SLA entered into under the Original Agreement

prior to the date of this AgreemenQ shall automatically.be novated d tre election of
Licensor withogt the need for any finther formality so that a new agreement shall

immediately come into full force and effeot betweeir the Licensrir and such Sublicensee.
1-'

13.4 [t is agreed thaf the Licensee shalt be entitled'io sublicense the righs set out in Clause 2.1 in

part oi"" 
" 

whole. By way of illustration onln the Television and Internet Rights rnay be sub-

ii"*s"O to one party in 
" 

prticulan.te"titory, with the Mobile Rights sublicensed to a different

party in th6 sane tfotory, md the'Media Righ8 to diffene,nt Matches may also be sublic€nsed

io Aif"r"rn putties. For the avoidance of doub( all sublicensing must be in accordance with the

terms of this Agreement and in particular Clases l3'3(al@) above'

14. LIMITOT'LIABILIT,Y

l4.l Subject to Clause 143, hlt notwitbstandlng any otherprovision of ftis Agree'nem' Licensor

shall not be liable in any circumstances for any indirect or consequential loss (which

expression shall include bgt not be timited to loss of anticipated profits, loss of anticipated

savings and all other economic loss).

14.2 Wittrout limitation to the claimant's obligation to establish its losses, the ma:<imum aggregate

liability of either party rmder this Agreement in respect of breaches hereof shall not in any

circumstances errceed a $rn equa[ing thc Rigte Fee'

143 Nothing in &is fureemat shall op€rab to excltrdc or restrict Licensor's li4bilq for deafh or

p.o"".f injgry, frrA ot deceit or any other liability uihich may not be excltriled or restricbd

byryplicableLaw.

15. CONFII'ENTHLXTY

Neither pcty shall disclose (or permit or cause iS eryloyeeq ag€tilts or represeutatives to

disclose), ConnAentiA fnfornation disclosed to it (including information disclosed during

audit), to any other persoq without the prior written corsent of the ottrer pady to whom the

auty of conAOenCatty ir owe4 Excep,t That either pafy may disclose any such Confidential

tnformation: (a) if and to the octent required by Law or for the prpose of any judicial

proceedings; b) if -O to the e:d€nt required by regulatory oI govermrctrtal body to which

h"t p"tfy 6 *bje.t, only to the erct€nt that such requirenent for has the forte of law; (c) to

its p-rofessional-advisers (which shall include in the case of Licensor MG), auditors and

U-i..rt; and iA (or its emnut"O ernployees, ageuts or representatives; (d) if and to th1

extent the infomration has come into the public domain through no fault of that party; (e) if
and to the exte,lrt the other party has given prior writlen consent to the disclosure.

(r) tn respect of Clause l5,l(a) and (b) above, each party shall prorytly inform the olher

in writing in the event that it (the "Disclosing Party") is required to disclose

Confideritial Information in such circumstances, and if one of the nondisclosing

parly seels to challenge with the relevant authority such requirement to disclose, the

bisctosing party shall not disclose such Confidential Information until such

challenge is aecided rmtess it is required to do so by the relevmt arfihority in spite of



17.

15.3

16.

18.

19.

;:.f,.,.\:'!i/
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such challenge being pending. Any Confidential Information disclosed under Clause

15.1(a) ed (b) shall be disclosed in a sealed envelope:

(ir) In respect of Clause 15.1(c) above, eagtr irar.ry shall us9 test endeavours to ensure

that its professional advisors, .apditon and barikers keep confidential any

Confidential Information disclosed to them-

The restrictions contained in this-clause shall continue to apply after the termination of this

Agreement without timit in time. For the avoidance of doubt Licensee shall not make or
agthorise any announc€ment conceming this Agreement save as sepranely and expressly

agreed in writing by Licensor or as othenvise required by Law. Either party shall be entitled

to any and all remedies available at law or in equity, including ir{unctive relief, in the event

of any breach of such cornmitment to oonfidentiality.

COMPLIA}ICE WITH APPLICABLE LAWS

This Agreemen! including in particular, the grant of any Media Righ8 on an E:rclusive basiq

is snbjot (withogt reduction bf the Rights Fee) to all applicable Laws, and in particular, local

[aws relating to the television and radio ooverage of designated events of rnajor importance to
society (ifany).

NOTTCES

Ary ndie requfoed to be givcn bereund€r sbatl be sttrci€dy giv€n to ei&er pty if
delirrued in personCmchdingby band or via courier) or forunardedbypr€Paidpost a.iddressed

to the address of tte party b be sewed referred to above or such ofrer address as may be

ageed in wdting betwe€n fre parties hersto or s€nt by frcsimile to the addressee's number as

notified to the s€ndsr or recorded on any official stationry. All notices shall be dee'med to
have bee,n received rihen delivercd in person or by fal( (rmless after 5pm local time, in which

case they shall be deemed delive,red on fto nort Wor*ing Day) or on the dde on which they

would be received in the ordinary courso of frxing or posting (if posted to an address within
Indira) or 5 bgsiness days after airmait posting (if posted to an address outside the India).

NON.WATVER

No faiftne oi delay by Liccnsor or Licensee in ocencising any right power or prlvilege

hereunder shall op€rate as a waiver thereof nor shall single or partial bxercise thereof
preclude any zubsequent exercise in law in equlty or otherwise.

NO PARTNER,SEIP

Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be int€rpreted as constituting apartnership orjoint
venture between the parties hereto and neither party hereto shall have authority to bind the

other in any manner whafsoev.er unless othenvise expressly provided in this Agreement.

\
t' ..
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21.

F'ORCE MA.'EURE

Without limitation to Ctause 7-l l, Licensor shall be under no liability whatsoever to Licensee

in the event of the nondelivery or non-availabilif <tf any l""d ofPp" or pictrnes by way of
live broadcast occasioned by an Act of Go4-wir, revolutioq'national nmurning riot civil

commotioq strike, floo4 fire, delay in traniii, satellite failure, failure of any public utility'

undertaking or any otheroause whatsobver beyond the control of Licensor (*Force Majeure

Events,). ii""oto. shall use rcasonable endeavours to avoid or curtail such nondelivery or

non-availability by reason of Forc€ ldajeure Events- Lice,nsor agrees to use its reasonable

endeavours to avoid or curtail such Force Majeure Events'

INVALIDITY

If at any tine any provision of this Agreernent becomes invali4 illegal or unenforceable jn

any r€spect under-the Laws of atty ju*ai"tiorL that circumstance shall' so long as the

comrne,nciar purpose of this egreenenn is stiu capable of p,{o1nance, not in my way affect

or impair tfri nAiety, legality or enforceability in that jurisdictiol of any other pnrvision of
this Agreemen! or tUe-nalidity, legahry or enforceability under the Law of any other

jurisdiction of that or any othlr provision of this Agreemenl If any provision of this

igreement is so found to be iil/ali4 illegal or rmenforceable, but would be vali4 legal or

"riOr"""Ut" 
if some part of the provision were delea4 the provision in question shall appty

with suchmodifications as maybe necessryto make it vali4legal orenforceable'

REMEI'IES CIIMUI,AITTry

No remedy conferred by sy of &e specific provisimsofttls {geerrledl is intdbd to be

exclgsiveLf my ofier 
-,.-;ly 

whicbis oeefwisg anailable d traw, in e$dty' by stahft or

erwise, and except as otb€rsrisg erqressly povided fc b€rei& each and every other

r€medy shall be cmrilaive md shall be in additimto every oftter r€tnedf giv€n herermder or

now or herca$er odsting at law, in equity, by statute or ofrrerrvise. The election of any one or

more of such remedies dy *V of the paties hereto shall not constitute a waiver by zuch party

of the dght to punue any other arrailable remedies'

COIINTERPARTS

This Agreenent may 66 ocecuted in uy number of couuterpats and all of such couterparts

taken together shall constitute one and the samo instrument

ENTIRE AGREEMENT

This Agreernent constitrses the entir€ agrcement between the parties with respect to the

subject-matter hereof and all prior understandings arc merged herein' In particular, but

witlout limitation, gpon ocecgtion by the parties, this Agree,ment shall replace the agreement

signed by the partieJwittr ttre tespe"t to the subject matter hereof dated 2l Jantnry 2008 and

the revised version of ttrat agreehent dated April 2008. This Agreement may be amended

ffi

23.

only by a witten agreement executed by all of the parties hereto'
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NO RELIANCE

No terms, obligations, representations, promises or conditions, oral or writteq express or

implied, have been made or relied upon by either parfy other than those expressly contained

heiein For the avoidance of doubt, each party irrevocably waives any right it may have to

seek a remedy for: (a) any misrepresentation which has not become a term of this Agreement

or (b) any bieach of*"ttr"ty or undertaking (other than those expressly contained in this

Agreement), whether expr€ss or implied statutory or otherwise, unless such

mlrepresentation, waratrty or tmdertaking was made fraudulently'

FURTHER ASSURANCE

Each party gndertakes that it shall at ttre reasonable request of the other party execute all
firther docgments which may b necessaq/ in order to give effect to the terms of this

Agreement

LICENSOR MSM AGREEMENT

Erpiryof LicensorMSM Agreement in 2016

27.1 The parties acknowledge and agree that Licensor has granted MSM the krdian Subcontinent

Rights for &e Rigbb-P€ciod iWgaOt6, and that MSM may sdend the grant of Irdian

Suffi nigb turu Rigtts P€dod 2Ol7 $b2tl7 lrdrr Subcosthent Righbl by

exercising the MSM E:ctuion OPtim

272 Licensee acknowledges and acccpts that if MSM does not er(ercise tre MSM E:<ternion

Option, such that Ae USU Agre€m€nt orpires m 3l December 2016 Licensor shall be

tLry *ti4"a to oploittte ZOiZ fnAian SubcontineNrt Ri$ts in its disqstion md tlre Parties

shalihave no fafili* to eacn other in respcct of such 2017 lndim Subcontine'nt Rights-

Tetmination of Liccnsor MSM Agrcement

27.4 
r'lf 

fi1p1,iccnsor MSM Agreement ends for rvlntever rcalnn pior to the end of the MSM Righb
p€riod (including witnogt limitation in accondmce with Clause 275 below), the Indian

Subcontinent Rigb shall renert to Licensor. Licensor md Licensee will be required to meet as

soon as practicaUe with a view to agreeing in good ftith how tbe Indiao Subcontinent Rights

will be oploited wiftin tho Indian SuUcontinerft for the remainder ofthe MSM Riglr6 Period- .--

Temination of LicensorMSM Agrcement due to Brcach of MSM Agreement

Z7.S Upon receipt of the MSM Notice by Licensor, if MSM both: (a) fails to provide Licensor

wlth a Confirmation Notice; and(b) MSM fails to remedy the bneach within 21 days after

receiving written notice fiom Licensor calling upon MSM to re,rredy such breach specifing

the amount if ury to be paid and/or thc bank guarantee, if any, to be prcvided by Licmsee to

WSG (it being 
-ageed -ftat 

Licensee's (as relevant) paynent of amount ttrcn overdue or

provision of thi bank guaradee the,n overrdue'ri,itnin such 2l day period shall be deerned as

amounting to adequde rernedy), Licensor ryust (in its discretion) either:

IPL Media Rights Agre€Elent
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(i) immediately terminate the Licensor MSM Agreement (without prejudice to any other

rights or remedies Licensor may have against MSM); or

(ir) wifhin a further 2l days after the ocpiry of the cure period above, pay Licensee the

money or provide ttre Uant< guarantee owing to it from MSM ihat caused Licensee to

issue tre MSM Notice.

Forthe purposes of this Clause 27.5:

*MSM Notice" shall mean the written notice having a cure period of not less than 2l days

issued to Licensor by Licensee in accordance with the terms of the MSM Agreement stating

that MSM has failed to make payment or provide a bank guarantee in accordance with the

terms of the MSM agreemeni and providing the details set out in the MSM Notice form

attached at schedule 3 (byway of ownple only)'

.€onlirnation Notice- shall mean the notice siped by both MsM and Licemee confirming

that.the relevant payment has been made or the bank guarantee provided by MSM to

Licensee, the formbf which is athched at Schedule 4 @y way of example only).

RENEWAL

Subj€ct 16 and coditioml upo|r Licensee being up{o{aE slith all payments of theRigh8

Fi and not being h 1ad€rhl 6ah of &is Agreem€f,t, Licensee sball harrc &e following

debts ofneeptidion:

In r€spect of the MediN Rights (ercluding the Indian subcontincnt Rigbts) granted

hereundcr:

subject to receipt by Licensor by no later than the date of the first Match of the 2016 IPL

Season of written notice from Licensec that it wishes to odend the Riglts Period beyond-31

Decernber 20l7 for afinther period License€ shall have a riglrt of good faith first negotiation

*iO nrg.tA to zuch extension ofthe Rigbts Period for a firr&er period in accordance with the

provisiins of this Clagse (fte "Rigbt of rirst Ncgotiation)- Such Right of First

i.tegotidion shall comnence one (1) day after the end of the final Mdch of the 2016 IPL

,"ioo (unless otlenrise ageed bi ti'te parti"s), whereupon Licensee shall have an exclusive

pcrid of OO a"Vr (the *Erclusive Negotiation PeriodJ to negotiate with Licensor to agrce

in" t"-" (inchaing tlre dghts fee that-will be payable by fif_*-* to Licensor) of a renewal

of this egrwment io, 
" 

Ritho period- Liccnsee shall notiff Licensor in writing of its best

and finat-offer for the reires,al oittis Agreement for a firther period by not tess than fiv-e (5)

Wo,rking Days before the end of the E:cclusive Negotiafion Period- Licensor shall be d
lib€rty io accep Licensee's best and final offer and agree terms of a renewal of this

eel;r*t ot oin"*i." (in iB discretion) rejectsuch bo, Td final offer an4 after expiry of

thl Exclusive NEgotiatio'rl Pedo4 invite offers ftom other intereted garties- Licersor- shall

be free to negotirate and conclude an agreement in respect of any Media Rights with any

other person-after expiry of the Bxclusive {egotidion P€riod. provided that it does not

affepta lower -oorta'y-*onnt by way of righa fee than rhat offer€d by Licensee, subject

to such offler from Licensee still being open and capable ofacceptance by Licensor'

28.1

IPL Media Rights Agreanent
BCCYWSG Exqcution CoPY Lv
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282 fn respect ofthe Indian Subcontinent Rights:

(i)Licenseeacknowledgesandacceptsthatilshllonlyhavearigbtoinegotiationin
,op""ioi*r" indianlubcontin*i nigrto for the Period commencing I January 2018

arra noiJeoong beyond 31 Deceirber 2027 ("Ertended Indian Subcontinent

Rights') in the circumstances set out in Clause 28'2(ii) below'

(ir) If MSM exercises the MSM Extension Op!9t' and MSM has a first right of

negotiation in respect ofthe Extended Indian subcontinent Rights' but Licensor does

notconcludeanagre€mentwithMsMinrespectoftheacquisitionbyMSMof
Extended Indian sutcontineii *,igt" prior to the end of the MSM Negotiating

period such that Licensor is ot aerio obligation 10 
MSM in relation to the Extended

Indian subcontinent Rights, ,tr* r"ti* t recerpt by Licensor by ry l{er than the

first Match of IPL Season ZOiC of ititt"t' notice from Licensee that it wishes to

""qoire--fr,tt,aea 
Indian Suilntinent Rights, Licensee shall have an exclusive

periodof30(trirty)o.vsa."i"g"'niot'|,icer.sor.an,aLicenseeshallnegotiateingood.. faith ;'"il;# (incroeini oe riqfrf fee.that will be pavable-bv Licensee to

f.io"nslffi, rU" g"ir, of [i e:denled Indian Subcontinent Rights to Licensee

({ndian RighbNcgotiation PuJaJ'1 Suchlndial RightsNegotiationPeriod shall

comm€nceldzyafterootin".tio"tvLicensortoLicenseeoftheendoftheMSM
NegotidingP€riod'

LicenseefrllnotifyLicensorinwritingofie!e{andfimlofferfortheE:rtendd
ffim s,rbcqo1i*t Righcs ; 1ess tu fwe (5) worting Days prior to the Indian

RigF Neoti*ion pedod. ii"r"t* tn"n be i tibertJ'to acceptLicensee's best and

fi""I ;#-d "*e" 
ter-s f;;tb€ n c*a"o rooian Subcontinent Righa or otberwise

rei€cf s|Ich b€st-ma fi"d ;ffer;d after €'cp|ry of the Indian Rights Negotiation

P€riodinviteofferstmoterinteresteapatie*'Licensorsha|lbefreetonegotiate
and conclude ar €r€ement r" t*p*t or tu" ptt*a"a Indian Subcontinent Rights

*fth ;;-;a;;"** "no-opiri 
of tlre Indian subcontinent Negotiation Period

provided tbat it do€s not accept'a iower monetary amount by uray of rights fee than

that offered by Lice,lrsee, J;i; to sucn offer iiom Lice'nsee still being open and

capable ofacccptance by Licensor'

(iil)Forthepurpos€sof.thisClause28,*MSMNegoflatingPeriod,'shallmeanthe
p€riod comprising t"l si,cry lzol aays gorn ttre find Match of the 2016 IPL season

*d 6i;'il;# i"l, tuil v;rki.s D"ry lryt Licensor's final written offer to

l,i."rir6e ,r-,*n perioas,"y G;.t";g1a by BCCI in ic discretion- Licensee

ocpressly acknowledges -J-"L.eO that Licensor shall be €ntitled to conclude an

,s#.vrith MsM i" ;p*, ; q" _""q"-ittT"" 
by MSM of Extended Indian

subcontinent Rights pri* to-ttt" MsM Negotiating Period Td if I does Licensee

shall have no riglts, of o"goti"tio" or otherftse, in respect of such Extended Indian

Subcontinent Rights'

(l,WithorfprejudicetoclaPe2E2(i),LicedSee-acknowledgesandacceptsthatitshall
have no riglis of negotiatioi io t"Iil"rortbg E:agnded Indian subcontinent Rights if
MSM does not orercise G r"rsrr,t Extemion @ion or if the MSM Agreement

,*"r1'J:-n"* 
T.1he 

eIId 9f the MSM "f 40
: \f

IPL MediaRightsAgr€ement \\ ,/
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29.r

GOYER}IING LAW

This Agreement shall be governed by ang constnred in accordance with the substantive laws

of India Any disputl;;G # of or in relation to ttris Agreement involving the

interpretation or implementation-of the clauses of this Agreemen! or the breach' termination

or validity thereo{, shall be resolved in accordance wittr the procedures specified in this

clause which shall be trr" ,ot" and exclusive procedure for the resolution ofany and all such

Atp","t before seeking recource to Arbitation' 
:

The parties shall attempt in goo! $th to resolve any disputearilrne out of or relating to this

Agreement promptly iir-g*? r"r,tt negotiations roi a plrloa of twenty-one (21) days from

,folt" of itt,tunc" of t"titt"" notice that a dispute has arisen'

2g.3 Any dispute which has not been resolved as provided tre$n.wittrin 21 days of the initiation

of such procedure, shall be 
'"tn"a 

iGvery Uy q9t9!g in Mumbai krdia' in accordance

with ARBITRATION ef'fp COlfCnfenOll igf, tggO' The arbitration tribunal shall

consist of 3 arbiffiors, dtr eactr parry designating on.e.,arbitrator and the said chosen

arbitaton d*dtfi"; tti" rUita.tUitili. rnt iro" Jrtttit*i* in India shall be Chennai'

. and the language of arbitration sha[ Ue inglish' The are not empowered to award

damagc i" ";; ;comp€nsatofy a".uEo and eaoh party hereby irrevocably waives any

dght to **;;".h dmages with-resp€ct to any dispute resolved by arbitrafion-

2g-4 The parties hereby agree dt{ award of the tribunal shall be €nforcd in any court of

co.P"t m jwlsdc'tion in Mumbai'

2gSThisAgr€€o€,fitshallb€eoverned!yandconstruedinaccordancewiththelawsoflndiaand
shall be suliJto t" oh*io3rrisaiction orfie courts in Mumbai' India'

IN wITNEss WHEREoF, the pARTIES I{ERETo have signed and exec'ted this ageement the 25t

day, the montn oruarli ana vear zoog in the presence of the following witnesses.

Sigrred and delivered for

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET

IN INDIA

In accordance with the Memorandum and

Rules and

For Cricket

Name:

Position:

Date:

IPL Media Riglrts Agreement

BCCVWSG Execution CoPY

ofthe Board of Contol

f(0 Pl,i€* ,-€P- t?L
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In the presence of a WTINESS:

Date:

f'8,4,
Name: t4rtnftY {';at

Position:

Dde: We flo-*)6of

lnthe presence of a WITNESS:

Name:

Date:

IPL Media Rights egreement
BCCI/WSG Execution CoPY

\t- !<Krat\"sr*ud€wlq

Si$ed and delivered for

Namq V

t$€.re

42
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SCHEDT]LE 1

PAYMENT SCHEDULE

l. Licensee shall pay the Rights Fee for each season during the Rights Period in accordance with

the paYment schedule below.

(r) 50% of the applicable Righb Fee by no later than 30 days prior to the date of the first Match of

the relevant IPL season

(i'50%oftheapplicableRigtrtsFeebynolaterthan30Septembereachyear

IPL Media Ri ghts Agr€em€nt

BCCUWSG Execution CoPY
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SCHEDULE2

BANK GUARAI{TEE

(FORMAT OF GUARA}ITEETO BEISSUED BY ANY BANK OFNATIONALIZED OR

bLOeAL REpUTE ACCEPTABLE TO BSCI IN ITS gOLE DISSREATION)

Board of Controt for Cricket in India

Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020

India

l.

IPL Media Rigltts Agreement
BCCI/WSG Execution CoPY .

In consideration of Limite4-a co-mpany registered under

the Companies e@g its Princrp4 place of business at

No..- (hereinafter called '- which expression

shall unless ,epognant6 ttte sut5e"t or context mean and include its successors in offic'e,

o(ecutors, adrninistrators, pemit;d assigns and the like) having agreed under the terms and

conditions of Contract dlfird' -executed with Board of Control for Cricket in

India a sodiety registered uoiffi" f*rit Nadu Societies Regisration Act and having its

beaa'q,r-t"* a cri"t"t cent€r, wilrahedc stadium' Mrmbai 400020 (hseinafter calted

.SCCF v,hich e*pression <lnll uless r€",gDet b fu context *' Ming ahrays nem ad
incltde its sgccesion in office' acectfo*s, i*ni"i"toto* pcrnircA assigns and the like) for

l?i_**%;-ffili,g

- 

of tle terms and conditions ofthe said cortract

J.

_has approached us for issuingthe said guarantee and d their request and on rgcetpt

of sufrcient considerafion by us, we, (name of the bank)

(constituted and ourii*,"a under.) having our office at

............(Phone No': Foc No':""') (llereinafter

referred to as *the said b@lf which oqression shall unless repugnant to the zubject o1

contort mean and include its sucoessors in office, occutors' adminisffiors, p€Nmitted

assigns and the like) bave agreedto give such guarantee as hereinaftermentioned'

we hereby undertake and agree with BCCI tlqt if any default is committed by - ' in

p"rf"t"titi any of the terms-and conditions of the said contract including non payment 9f *y
*on"y p.ir,trl to BcgI, we shall on first claim in rvriting from BCCI, without any dernur,

*y **Lnioilt, confesq recouts€ or protcst and/or without any referrence to ' pay

to BCCI a sum not exceeding Rs' G:ry:

;ilff ilXS;'"E""*'*:;i'"lffi :ffi"iJ,::
*d tioaiog notwithstanding anydifference or.any dispute $ry BCCI and 

- 

or

any other i"gaf pr""*4i"6, pending befor6'any CourL tribrrnal, arbitrator or any other

authority.

F\
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4. BccI shall have the full liberty, without reference to us and without affecting this guarantee'

to posPone for anytime or from time to time the exercise of any of the powers and/or any

rights conferrea on gcct under the said contract, which under the Law relaring to the

sureties would but for this provision have the effect of releasing us.

5. The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the liquidation or

winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of 
==- 

- 
but shall for allpurposes

bindingandoperativeuntilpaymentofallmoneyduetoBCCIinrespectofthesaidcontract
are paid.

6. This guarantee shall bo irrevocable and shall remain valid up to 

- 

[Licensee to

i,,,"i p*po'". 
,.,ii:l,*Xt."i n,:fffu ffI;t 

or slx months up to

7. Notrilithstandinganythingcontainedhereinabove:

a) Our liability uadsr this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is resticted to

Rs._.-@uPees only)

b) This Guarantee shall remain in force up to atrd y:^t"ai"g [Licensee to

insert propoccd detet (mcluding claimperiod of Six nocths)

c) unless fte demand/claim rder this guarantee is serYed t{xtn ui i! writitrg before

w;*mgffi*mm"rg*T'[*sitr#$
from all liabilities mentioned hereinabove'

g. A demand for payment rmder this guarmte€ shall be deemed to have been sufficiently made

if a claim in uniting is seqt by post or by foc or hand delivered to us at the addresVfa:<

numberindicaed inthis

. Noteforlicense

In pnoposing dates in the spaces prorrided above, Licensee must ensure that at all times during the

Rights Period the Rights Fee for at te""t one sealton is guaranteed by a Bank Guarantee, and there

must be no gap in ttre appticarnity, validity, anforceability of Bank Guarantees covering at least one

searnn ofthe Riglt Fee.

|t ' 
/'

IPL Media Rigltts Agre€rn€nt

BCCI/WSG Execution CoPY
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SCHEDULEs

MSM NOTICE

Date:

Indian Premier League
Board of Control for Cricket in India CtsCCf')
c/- Tamil Nadu Cricket Association

3 VictoriaHostelRoad
Chepaul Chennai 60 005

INDIA

Dear Sirs

Termination of Agrcement

This is notice, pursuant to clause of the agreement between the BCCI and MSM dated [ ]'
tbatMsMhasfailedto ldetaeuryropride:p*oia"ahkeUadeeintbe aprpropriateforrnatfor

t 1 or W fees of t tt lo a"cotOh"" with tbe ded €ffied irto by WSGM md MSM

dded [ 1.

Yours faithfirlly

For and on behalfof
World SportGroup (India) ktLtd ('wSG")

CC: MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte Ltd f.MSM)

IPL Media Rig[rts Agreflient
BCCYWSG Execution CoPY

p
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SCHEDI'LE 4

CONFIRMATTON NOTICE

Date:

World Sport Group (India) Pvt Limited

#4-Ol, Corinthian
370 LinkingRoad
Khar WesL BombaY-40O 052

Attention: VenuNair
Direstor

Copy to:

World SPort GrouP Pte Limited
8 Shenton WaY' #30{1
Singapore 068811

At*tioot AndrewGeorgiou
Chief OPerdisgOfficcr

DeaSirs

Confrmation Notice

This is noticen plrsuant to clause 52 ofthe Deed betnreen wsGM and MSM dded t l' that MSM

hasldelete*wrofioi";."idA"b6nkg,rara"i;intheappropriateformatfor[ 
] orpaid

i"*irf li in-accoramce withthe Deed'

Yours faitbfirllY

For and on behalfof
MSU S","ttit" (singaporc) Pte Ltd (MsM')

aoat ?rHJi

:' ,l

IPL Media Riglrts Agr€dment

BCCYWSG Execution C9PY \K



Subiect
Sender

Reclplent
Reply-To

Date

Re: SonY WSG Deal

n rs 
-< {1n:l : 19 9_if_4rblack 

pelry 
: 10 T >

Lkm <lkm@iPlt20.com>

niranjan@airtel. blackberry. com
< nira njan@al rtel. blackberry.com >

25.03.200917:55

:i

' \'/v

Date: Viled, 25 Mar 2QO9 ILt42t57
toi p."r Manning<PManninqGcsi-sPgfFs'+eF>
::; ;ilir:"ii'ji"'ii@>i venkaresh Dhonde<vrdhond@omai1. corp;

Niranjan shah<niranjan@airFelrblgckbeEilcom>i Niranjan shah<saucricket0vsnl'com>i

shasank Murron"r<rrur"n.*.r,onu'svu+goi"#-11:.:1::^:il:t"<l::l:'a*u9iir'""''op; 
Ravi

Dnasarr^ r'r4'vrre!-ve-'..-"'------ skar<gI!4!ySj!9ry9>, y 1 K, 
_lht"t:i1"!iiill=i9?*;:;; I i ^am> : ch iravu Amln(craminc are@qe: in> ; Arun:------lhot il. com>i Chirayu Arnln<gry'lenDac ' co ' Lrtz i AL*LL33ltl3ilffi -';"tiiii, itiiiffii,,3'"'

Ao 1 < B c c i na r k e r i n s G a;i:;Fre-L9 o 
1- $: 1 

t 
l : : i "*t 3' 3: :m:E: : : : :H ; r: :tt fi . i i i : :;1, " t;i; 'iY_t._:::1::::#''^*\' rr qr{ hlttAean<ttsbEEfEecretarvGvahoo' co' in>;

Have nice rest
Niranj an
-----Original Message-----
From: lkmBiP1t20.com

Pandove teI. b fF' srlntvasan<nsbcc
Vijay MaIlYa iit-= Et-lt rh" ascamritthomasoubmaiL' com>; Ritesh

iliiti:::ffi;.llll?'"tj ay Rekhi<vijav. rekhi@ubmair. com>; N

Ambani(mukes IEIIT-. corp ; Aditya chel I a ram<ache 1 lq
;irAti.r.t*ptS.!9q; Manoj Bada1ecMa .co.uk>; Lachlan

chellaram<"9T9?hL"?!.+i9'il:?':^::Ii, H;;i.;;;;;;, aurav
M"ii. "h.ir*=@nu th: T I 

<**
ii"i."oo, Mohrt @t Pre-ity

Burman<gburm@ ; raeur L "ifTT]liffi7l#3li ii::".1i1:tffi'^::Ti"

Val-hatra(vj-kram. malnocrau r 'lyxrrtg r ro j.'=

Srinivasan<mdo indiacements ' c9 ' ln>i 1 ffiIvasan<Es 0ingiacements ' co ' in>;

Raghu<raghucindiace;6@5; Rakesh singh<rareshsinghoindiacenents ' c9' in>'

B.r.<n. g" ru"h.r,a'.r,ffi:; Nit* I ":::*l:ffi :.Y!}:::*, sure sh

ZlnE.a<pre] Ly . zr'Lqql*r-:)1:'-::r:-+=F:=:-: 
Ornnrldala<gboniFala0qm-r9up. in> t AInrit

PauI<karanpaulG Yahg
Mathur<amri tmatnurul6iilEi I' go$> i :- ?-y1":li ^'#' n *, PK'#:ffiffi1:T:i:#

.in>i Amar
i5 [ ] :i#'ffi fi 

-t l"i' 
n" r't'- xr*":ffi H : l : :#au. c6tifTiaser Castellino<@

Pil9li1 oo'i"u.com>; AditYa ;

+ili:l'i#lZll "!1i.")1;l#'RajeevTalwar(talwa >; Rndy KaPlan
ae1 Lynton<MichaeI +vnlonugPe' soPv' c

Ashok<AshokNgset+n(. . - F^^s-t^rrzq ^6^rdi orrowdrldst)ortoroG-op ; Andrew Georglou<a':i:li:ffi;"ffi.;;;i"v3""-r.r i seamous
Harish(haris >; .I Naraln<jnarain4?

NagpaI<har 6il>; vikran SakuJa<Vikran.
;-edif fnail. colPi PercyLokesh Sharma< RriEJ[ chaturvedi<raieshGadfactorsprr cor.n>; Michael

Arvinder

Ma t hot r a H\! :g!.1!!P!g!,.1!,

Loffhagen Loffha .com>i catherine
Mlchael Fordham<Michae

oiil."ir.p" r.r. a@ e sh Chaturvedi< rai e s hLd adl acto r spr' com

Grindon<Michae! Grindon@spe'sonv'qom>; Sirndar 1"*t119pq1let=-=e^*?o;::e-];, 
Dhiraj.'rrnq'"-*'""'=' ""iti6:;;'d;;-vi;;i iistry<rrrnistrv-mengmodi 

' 
c9{>i 1"9T"*

*il33l*1fu ; peter crirriths<perellEifErithsoimqworrd. com>; John

Euvr'q shariff<faisaloiplt2o ' com>
Rego<i amesG iPIt20 . c

Subject: SonY WSG Deal

Dear Paul



crP
I would like to on behalf of IPL governing councl] and its stake hol'ders thank you for
your invaluable contrj.bution in making the WSG Sony deal happen. I know for past three
iueeks I have had you on flights to Macau, back to London. then to Singapore and Mumbai

and you have done this r,vithout hesitatlon and s1eep. The no of drafts and contracts that
you it..t. put together in record time ls Just unbellevable'

As someone close to this I know and can only appreciate what it has taken to get this
done. The entire WSG India and Singapore and Sony India, La' Tokyo' Singapore and London

teams have inunensely contributed there tine and resources to close this for once and for
all and I personally would like thank each one of them. We alL have not slept for weeks

and I once again thank each of You.

I would like to on behalf of all stake holders ln IPL invlte the working team to be our
personal guest for another trernendous seaaon now Ln south Africa. I promise you that tt
will be a great one.

I look forward to hosting you all in South Afrlca, where I wtll be for the next I weeks.
For now I am going to sfeep as - I know the next few weeks will also be taxS-ng for us

and before the indian medil gets to know about thls - then my phone wl}l be " "

If anyone needs me please emall me - but do not expect a reply for the next 35 hours.

Warmest regards

Lalit
Sent from BlackBerry@ on Airtel
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Subiect RE: SonY WSG Deal

SenderManojBada|e<ManoJ.Bada|e@b|enhe|mcha|cot.com>
Rcctpient lkm@iplt2O.com <lkm@lplt2O'com>, Paul Mannlng- 

<PMannlng@csl-sports'net>

Date 25.03.2009 18:09

Conqratulations and thank You
-----original Messaqe-----
rrom: 1xi@ipl!2-Q-:-9om lmailto: lkmGip1t20 ' com]

Sent: 25 March 2009 11: 43

If anyone needs me Please emall me

next 36 hours.

Warmest regards

PYn9,g,v9s,Q

To: Paul Mannlng
Cc: Akhila Kaushik; Venkatesh Dhonde; NlranJan Shah;-NiranJan Shah;

Shasank Manohari rnderjit Bindra; Ravi Shastrl; Sunil Gavaskar; M A K

Pataudi, chirayu Amin; Arun Jaitley; RaJiv Shukla;-Bcci Aol; Farooq

abdullha; Madhya pradesh cricket associitlott; M P Pandovei M P Pandovet

N Srinivasan; vijay Mallya, Anrit Thomasi Ritesh BhatnagaU vlkram
uuitotr.; vijay neffrf; N Srinivasan; R Srlnlvasan; Raghu' Rakesh singh;
Bala; Nikhil I'teswanii'UuXesfr Ambani; Aditya Chellarami.Suresh Chellarami

r,l.""j s"a"1e (Agilisys); Lachlan Murdochi santanu chari; Gaurav Burmani

Mohit Burman; preiiy'iintui Ness wadlai Karan PauL; Srinlvas Bonurridala;

Amrit Mathurt p s vinchi; ,Jk, N Krishnan; P K Iyen Ravi Krishnani Jay

ll"tt.r Shah Rukh Khan; Cotleen Venningi Amar Blndra;-Fraser Castellino;
;;;i;;1.; singh, Aditya r(hannai Venkat Reddy, Ashlsh chauhan.; Rajeev
iirr"r, Andy Kaplarri-a"nor; Michael Lyntoni snehai Andrew Georgiou;
Harish; venu Nair; Seamous Obrien; 'J Narain; Pawan Munjal; vijay
Ramchandaran; ttarit Nagpal; Vlkram SakuJa; Lokesh Sharma; Percy Dubash;

ii;t;;h chaturvedi; uiciier Grindon; sundar Ramani Dhiraj Malhotra; viraf
ili;;;t, 

-arrdr.* 
witdblood; Peter Griffiths, .tohn Loffhagen, Catherine

Si*p"6rr; Michael Fordhami Graca Morgado; Matthew Balley; Poorna Pateli
Bob Nicholls; James Rego; Faisal Shariff
Subject: SonY WSG Deal

Dear PauI

I would like to on behalf of IPL governing council and- its stake bolders
thank you for your invaluable contrl6utlon ln making the WSG Sony deal
nappenl I know for past three weeks I have had you on flights to Macau,

U""i. to London, then to Singapore and Murnbai and you have done thls

"iitro"t 
hesitation and sleep. The no of drafts and contracts that you

have put together ln record tlme is just unbellevable'

As someone close to this I know and can only appreciate what it has

1"r.." to get this done. The entire wsG rndia and singapore and sony

rndia, La, Tokyo, ilngupor" and London teams lrave inunensely contributed
there time and ,"roorie" to close this for once and for all and I
f.rs"rrarry would 1lke thank each one of them. we arL have not 8lept for
weeks and I once again thank each of you'

I would like to on behalf of all stake holders ln IPL lnvlte the workinqt

team to be our personal guest for another tremendous season now in south
Africa. I promi.se you that it wllL be a qreat one'

I look forward to hosting you all in south Afrlca, where I will be for
the next g weeks. ror noi i am going to sleep as - I know the next few

weeks will also be taxing for us and before the lndlan media gets to
know about this - then ny phone will be " "

- but do not exPect a rePIY for the



Lalit
Sent from BlackBe*Y(r) on Airte1

This email is confLdential to the intended recipient. If you
have received it in error, please notlfy the sender and delete
It from your system.

Any unauthorlsed use, dlscJ.osure or copying, Is not permitted.

Thj.s emall has been checked for viruges, but no llabllity J-s

accepted by Agillsys for any darnage caused by any vLrus
transmitted by thls email

-...:'..
l
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Date: Wed, Mar25,2O096.,27 Pm

i well; ,:'b' " 
pio..fdiie-'itFi$:i"{iirlil n."l ; t!

-----original ltesEage- -- -'
From: ].L&9i.P-1.!4..'G.9I!I

Dates wedr 25 Mar 2009 11242t57
To: Paul Manning<PManninq€csi-sDortE ' net>
Cc: Akhila x.o"trif@i venkatoBh Dhonde<vrdhond€qmail'com>;
Niranjan shahcniran'ianeairtel'blackberrv'com>; NiranJan shah<gu'cr'Ls'Bc'tfus-D-I--sgPt
shasank ltanoharcvailamanohar0.rahoo.com>; InderJtt Blndracisbindra€vahoo.com>;
Ravi Shastrj.<shasravi€qmail.com>; Sunil GavaBkar<sMG0PMGsDorts'orq>i M A K

pataudicmakoataudiehotrnait'corp; chirayu turinceleE!+lgL@'lg-'sg-il[>i Arun
t-.tley<rialtfevenae.vsnf .net.in>; RaJiv Shukla<@; Bcci

:g.;i*"rk"titto€.o1-or>i Farooq AbdullhaciamfaroooT0€vahoo.com>i Madhya

_ desh cricket erlo.i"tioncmocacricket0vahoo.co.ln>3 M P Pandove<@i
Mppandove<mooandove0airtel.blackberrv.com>;NSrJ.nlvaaan<nsbccisecretarvevahoo.co.in>i

j ay uallya.Id@bglk9ll> ; Amrit Thonaa< amrltlhomae oubrnail . com> ; Ritesh
_..itrr"g.".iiteshbhatttao"reuunail.corp; vLkrarn Malhotra<vikrarn.malhotra€flvkinqfisher.con>i
Vi1ay i"1.n@; N SrLni.vasan<lrd€indiacements.co.in>; R

Srinivasancr" € it di""Jt"ttt" . co . itt>; Raghucraqbu€ indiFcements ' co ' in> i Rakesh
,gh<rakesisinqhe indiacements . "o 

. in> t BaIa<@; Nikhil
It""r.tr@; Mukeah AnbanL<rnukeeh' ambani0ril'com>; Aditya
Chellaram<achellaranedvnamicnioeria.com>i Suregh Chellaran<@t
ManoJ A"a" i Lachlan Murdochclkm8illvria.corn.au>;
Santinu Charicsantanu,Chiri€Erneroj.nonedia.corn>, Gaurav Burnan< ;

Mohit BurnrancburmJnrn€Dabur.com>; Freity Zlnta<orel"tv.zinta0kinosxiouniab.com>;
NesB Wadia.n.r"or.di"orono."orti Karan PauI(karanoauLovahoo.com>; Srinivas
BommLdala<sbommidala0omrqroup.in>; Amrit uathur<@i P B

v.r.hi.@, Jk<j@; N Krlahnan<n.krishnan€deccanmail.com>i
p X fy"t@i Ravl Krishnan<RKrishnan€ableradvisorv.con>t atay

ueutaliave*ri.in>t shah Rukh Khan<srk€kkr.in>1 Colleen vennlng<99-tr-I€e.!3-Sg,*i-g>i
Amar BindA<arnar.bindra0kinqsxlpunlab.cotrDi,Fraacr Caatcllino< ;
Arvinder singh<arvinder. sinohQkinqsxipuniab.com>1 Adttya Khanna<@i
venkat Reddyivenkat€deccancharqers.cor>; Aehigh Chauhan.<@i
Rajeev Ta1wir<talwar-raieevodlfqrouo.in>i Andy KapLan<Andv-Kaplanospe.sonv.com>;
Asiok<@; Michael Lynton<Michael_Lvnton€Epe. sonv.com> i
S.nehacsneharGsetindia.com>i Andren Gsqrgiou<a.aeoroiou€rtorldsDortorouD.com.so>i

Is hcir ar i s h . k €worlds oortorouo . corn> ; Venu tlalr< ge-gUr-logi@ ;
nouE obrien<s.obrienGworldsoortqrouo.com.eo>; it Narain<j@t

par,ran Mun j aI<pawannuni al- € herohonda . con> ; vi J ay Rarnehandaran<gli@ t

rit Nagpal<harit.naqpal€vodafone.com>; VJ.kram Sakuja< t

-okesh Shlrrna<Iokeshsharnatcm0rediffnail.corn>, Percy Dubash< t
' jesh chaturvediiraiesh€adfactorsDr.com>; Michael Gr:lndon< i
- .ndar RamancS.q.{4Ai-pL!lQ-S9.L> ; Dhira J uaLhotra< dE!!Ai&!-p.LL?-kgJUi i vLraf
Mistry<@i Andrelr vlildbloodcawlldblood€imqworld.com>i Peter
eriffiths<Peter.Griffiths0imaltorld.com>; ilohn Loffhagen< ;
Catherine Simpeonccatherine.SimoEonoimcrworld.cotrP' M:lchael Fordharn< ;
craca Morgado<Graca.Moroado€im<rworld.com>i ltatthow Balley< t
poorna patel<poornaoiplt20.com>; Bob Nicholls<RobN€nicholls-stevn.com>i Jamea

Re go< j-a8e-g-e-!*bja9*g-@> ; Fais al Shari f f < f ai s a I 0 ip I t 2 0' con>
Subject: sony wsc Deal

Dear Paul

I would like to on behalf of IPt governing council and its etake holders thank
you for your invaluable contrl.bution in rnaking th€ WSG Sony deal happen. I know
ior past three weeks I have had you on flights to Macau' back to London, then to
Singapore and Mumbai and you have done this ltithout hesl-tation and s1eep. The no
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6?aof drafts and contlacts that you have Put together ln record tine is just
unbelievable.

As aomeone close to thiE I knort and can only appreciate what it haE taken to get
this done. The ent.lre WSG fndia and Singapore and Sony Indla, La, Tokyo,
;i;;";";" and r,ondon teams have imrnenBely contributed there time and resources
to close this for once and for all and r pereonally would like thank each one of
them. We all have not slept for weekE and I once again thank each of you'

I would like to on behalf of all stake holdere ln IPL invite the working team to
be our personal gue6t for another tremendouB Beason now in Eouth Africa. I
promise you that it will be a great one'

I look forlrard to hosting you all in South Africa, where I will be for the next
g weeks. For non r arn going to 8leeP a8 - I knon the next fert weeke will also be

taxing for us and befoie the indian media gets to know about thia - then my

phone will be ....

If anyone needs ne Please enail me -
houra.

mest regards

but do not exPect a reply for the next 36

rlit
ent from BlackBerrYO on Airtel
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Sublect (no subjd)

Dear Lalit,

Very bestregards

Srini

.mr@"itt"t.blac*berry.com>; lalit modi <lkm@iplt20'com>

^^nnec{ with fiends all over the world. Get Yahoot lndia Messenger'
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cas

Date: Wed, Mar25,2009 7:39 pm

Dear Lalit,

My hearty congratulatione to You.

warm regards

Nikhil

lkm€iplt20.com

03/25/2009 05: 12
PM

Please respond to
Ikn€ipIt20.com

Tci

"PauI llanning"
<PMannlncr€ csi-sport s . net>

cc
'Akhila Kaushik"
<@'
nvenkategh Dhonde"
<@r "Niranjan
shah "
<!li '"NiranJan shah"
<@r "shasank
Manohar n <varshamanoharSvahoo . com) r
"InderJit Bindra"
<@, "Ravi
ShaEtrl" <shasravieqmail. com>,
"SunLl Gavaskar"
<@r "!{AK
Pataudl" <rnakpataudi€hotmail. com>,
"chirayu Amln"
<@r "Arun
.f aitley'
<aiaitlev€nde.vsnl. net. in>r "Rajiv
Shukla" <shuklaraieev€qmail. com>,
"Bccl Aol,' (Bccimarketinq€aoI.com)r
nFarooq Abdullha"
<i@r "Madhya
Pradegh cricket AssociatLon"
< r "MP
PaDdove" (treasurerbcci€qmaiI. com>,
t'M P Pandove"
<t
oN srlnivagan"
(nsbccigecretarv€vahoo. co. in>,
"vijay Mallya" <vim€ubmail.com>,
"Amrit Thomas"
<@r "Ritesh
Bhatnagar "
<,
"Vikran Malhotra"
<vikram. malhotra0 f lvkinqf isher. com>
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o?l
, "viJay Rekhi" . /
<vi'i av. rekhi€ubmail . com>, "N
Srinlvagan "
<'nd€ indiacements . co. in>, "R
grinivaaan "
<rs€indiacements. co. in>7 "Raghu"
<raqhu@ indiacements . co. in>, "Rakesh
Slngh "
<t
"BaIa" <@,
'Nikhi.l Meewanin
<Nikhil.Meswani€ril.com>, "Mukesh
Ambani" <mukesh. ambani€ri1. com>,
"Aditya ChelIaram"
<,
"sureBh Chellaram"
<suresh€chellaramsplc. com>, "Manoj
Badale n

<r,tanoi . Badale€Acrilisvs . co. uk>,
"Lachlan Murdoch"
<r krn@illvria. com. au>, "santanu
Chari n

<t
"Gaurav Burman"
< qburmane elephantcaDital . com> t
"Mohit Burman" <@t
"prel-ty zintan
<,
"NegE Wadia" <@,
nKaran Paul" <@,
"srinivag Bomnidala"
<@r"Amrit
Uathur" <g4Eitmathur€hotnai ,
"P B Vanchi"
<@r"Jk"
<@r"N
Krishnan "
<n.krishnan€deccanmail.com>, "P K
Iyer" <okiver€deccan.com>, "Ravi
KrIghnan"
< r t'J8Y
Mehta" <'lari€kkr. in>, " shah Rukh
Khan" <srk0kkr.in>r "Colleen
Vennlng " <9-gLleg3j-8&-Lt> r "Amar
BLndra'l
< amar. bindraSkinqsxipuni ab. com>,
"fraEer CasteIIino"
<t
"Arvlnder Singh"
<t
"Aditya Khanna"
< adltva0yoqcapital . com>, "venkat
Reddy" < ,
"Ashish Chauhan. "
<Ashieh.Chauhaneril. com>' "Rajeev
Talwar "
<talwar-raieev€dlfqroup. in>, "Andy
Kaplan" < tttAshok'r<@,
"Michael IJYnton"
< Iuti-chael-Lvnton € spe . s onv . com>,
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,'Sneha" <snehar€setindia. com> r

"Andrew Georgiou "
<a. georqlou@ratorldsDortqrouD ' com' sq>

r " IlariEh "
<harish . k€worldsportoroup. com> t
"venu Nair"
<venu . nalr OworldsportqrouP . com>,

"seamous obrien"
< s. obrien€worldsoort<rrouo. com' sq> t
"i Naraln" <'inarain T€hotmail' com>r

"Pawan MunJaI"
< pawanmun i al € herohonda . com> , " vij ay
Ramchandaran"
<vii av. ramchandran0citi ' com>,

" llar it NagPaI "
<harl-t . naqPaI gvodaf one . com>,

"vikram Sakuja"
ivikram. Sakhui a€mindshareworld ' com>

, "Lokesh Sharura "
< lokeehsharmatcm0 redif fmail' com>,

"Percy Dubash"
<percv. dubash0 adfactorspr ' com>,

"RaJesh Chaturvedi"
<raiesh0adf actorspr. com>, "MichaeI
Grlndon "
<Michael-Grindon€ spe. sonv' com>,
nsundar Raman" <sundar€iplt20'com>,
"DhiraJ Malhotra"
<dhlrai€iplt20.com>, "Viraf Mistry"
<vmistrv-menemodi. com>r "Andrew
Wildblood "
< awildblood0 imoworld. com> r " Peter
crlffiths'
<Peter. Griffiths € imqworld. com> 'oilohn Loffhagen"
<John . Loffhaoen€ imqworld. com>,

"Catherine SimPson"
<Catherine . Simpson€ imqworld ' com>,

"Michael Fordham"
<Michael . Fordham€ imq\trorId ' com>,

"Graoa Morgado"
<Graca. Morbado€ imcrworld. com> r

"Matthew saileY"
<Matthew. Bailev0 imqrdorld. com> t
"Poorna Patel" <poorna€iErlt20'com>,
"Bob Nichollg"
<BobNGnicholls-stevn' com> r " James
nego" <'iames0iplt20.com>r "Faisal
Sharif f " <faisaleiDIt20. com>

subject
sony WgG DeaI

69L
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gs?Dear PauI

I would like to on behalf of IPL governing council and its stake holders
thank you for your invaLuable contribution in making the wSG Sony deal
happen. f know for Past three weeks f have had you on f,lights to Uacau'
back to London, then to Singapore and Mumbai and you have done this without
hesitation and sleep. The no of drafts and contracts that you have put
together in record time is just unbelievable.

As someone close to this I know and can onl.y appreciate what it has taken
to get this done. The entire t{SG India and Singapore and Sony fndia' La,
Tokyo, Singapore and London teams have Lmmensely contributed there tirne and
,""oor."" to close thie for once and for all and I personally would like
thank each one of them. We all have not slept for weeks and f once again

,T:"r:':r-:t.:"." beharr or arl stake hordere rn rpr, invire rhe workins
team to be our personal guest for another trernendous geason no\t in south
Africa. I promise you that it will be a great one'

look forward to hosting you all in South Africa, where f will be for the
next g weeks. For noer I am going to sleep aB - I knolt the next few weeks
i1l also be taxing for uE and before the indlan media getE to know about

this - then my Phone will be ....

- " anyone needs me pl.ease email me - but do not expect a reply for the next
,- hours.

warmest regards

Lalit
sent from BlackBerry@ on Airtel
,'Confidentiality Warning: This megaage and any attachments are intended only for
the use of the intended recipient(s).
are confidential. and may be privileged. ff you are not the intended recipient.
you are hereby notified that any
review. re-transmission. conversion to hard copy. copying. circulation or other
use of this measage and any attachments Ls
strictly prohibited. ff you are not the intended recipient. please notify the

rder imrnediatelY bY return email
. d delete this mlssage and any attachments from your syatem.

,irus Warning: Although the company has taken reasonable Precautions to enaure
-o viruses are PreEent in this email.

re compan! cannot accept responsibility for any loss or damage arising from the
use of this email or attachment. "
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From: akhlla.kaushik@bcci.tv 6g+
Subiect:

Date: Mar25,2009 8:50 Pm

W8$8"**F+ffii$i;, , i know t was a roush task and you have been at it dav and

night. am very hapPy it was successful and as usual you've made a good deal for
BCCI. Now \tith thi;-off our minds \te can concentrate on naking fPL season 2 a

bj.gger success.
Good luck for the coming weeks and i hope to be part of the team in sA'

Regards, . ..

-*-"*kh'l l'd:';if l+ :' ;
,gFo^r""-

-----original MeBsage-----
From:1km€1P1t20.con
--nt: Wednesday, 25 March, 2009 L7zI2

: "Paul llanningn <Puanning€cel-sports'net>
cc:,'Akhila xausiik' <akhili.kauEhik€bcci.tv>r "venkatesh Dhonde"
:vrdhond€gmair.com>, "NiranJan shah. <nlranJan0airtel.blackberry.com>. "Niranjan
jhahn <Eaucricket€vsnl.com>, "sbasank Dlanoharn <varghamanohar€yahoo'com>,

"rnderjit srnarai 
-<isblndraiyahoo.com>r'Ravi shastri" <shasravi€gmail.colll)r

nsunil Gavaskar, <suc€pMcsports.org>, "M A K Pataudl.n <nakpataudt€hotnail.com>,
hirayu Amin" <cranin€arenfic.co.itr>, "Arun itaitley" <ajaitley€nde.vsnl.net'ln>,

-rtajiv shukla" <srrurtarajeevegnail.com>, nBcci 116tn (BCCinarketing€aol'coll)r
,,Farooq Abdullhai <iamfaiooqTo€yanoo.com>' "Madhya Pradesh cricket Association"
a^p"""ii"teteyahoo.co.in>, "M P Pandoven <treaaurerbcci€gnail'com>"'M P

pandove" <mppandove0airtel.blackberry.com>, nN srlnivaE6l" (nsbccisecretary€yahoo.co.in),
,'Vijay MaIIya. <vjm€ubmall.com>, "Amiit Thomaso <amrLtthomas€ubnrail'com>'
,,Ritesh Bhatnagari <riteshbhatnagareubnrail.co!l)-r "VLkram l{alhotra'
<vikrarn.malhotia€flykingfJ.sher.com>r "vi1ay Rekhi" <viJay.rekhl€ubnail'com), nN

srinlvaEan" <rndeindiacements.co.in>, "R srinivasan" <rs€indiacements.co.in),
',Raghu" <raghueindl-acementa.co.il), nRakeEh Singh" <rakeshsingh€indiacements'co'in)r

<R. Balachandran€ ril . com) r 'Nikhll ueswanl " <Nikhil . Meewani€ ril . com> ,
,,Mukesh embanii inufesh.anbani€ril.com>, nAditya chellaram" <achellaramedynamicnlgeria.cottl)r
"suresh chellaram' <suresh€ChellaramsPlc.com>, nManoj Badale'
<Manoj.gadal.e€Agilisys.co.uk>, 'Lachlan Murdoch" <lkrn€illyria.com.au>' "santanu
chari.,'asar,t"rrrrlchari€rmergingnedia.com>' "Gaurav Burmano <gburnan€elephantcapital'corl)r
"Mohit Burman' <burmanm€Dabur.com>, 'preity zrnta" <preLty.zlnta€klngsxipunjab.cotn)r
"--ess wadia" <nessSwadiagroup.com>, "Karan Paul" <karanPaul€yahoo'com>,

rinivas Bornnldala' <ebornmidalaegmrgroup'in>' "Amrlt Mathur"
<amrltmathur€hotmail.com>, oP B vanchi' <vanchi.b€gnrgrouP-in>, nJk'

:Jkedeccanchargers.com>, "N Krlshnan' <n.krishnan€deccanmail'com>, nP K IyeI
<ifiyer€a""".rr].o.t, "Ravi Krishnan" <RKrishnan€ableradvieory.com>, nJay lilehta"

iay€kkr.in>, "shah Rukh Khan" <drk€kkr.in>, "Colleen venning" <colleen€kkr.in>'
Amar Bindra,, <amar.btndra€kingsxipunJab.com>r "FraEer castellinon

<frasercasterrino€ubmail.com>, "Rrvinder singhn <arvinder.singh€kingsxipunjab-com)r
,,Aditya KhannaJ <adityaeyogcapltal.com>, "venkat Reddy" <venkat€deccanchargers.com>'

"Ashish chauhan.n <Ashish.chauhan€rir.corn>, "RaJeev Talr,{ar" <tahtar-rajeev0dlfgroup.in>1
,,Andy Kaplan" .etdy-x.plan€spe.60ny.com>, "Ashok" <AshokNesetindia'com>,
,,Michael tynton n <Michaet_r.ynton€ spe . sony . com> r " sneha " <enehar€ setindia. cottl) r

"Andrew ceorgiou" ...g"otliou€worldsportgroup'com'49>' ngarisho

<barish.k€worldsportgroup.com>, "venu Nair" <venu.nair€worldsportgroup'com>,
"seamous obrien" .".iUtiln€worldeportgroup'com'89>' n;I Narain"
<jnarain4T€hotnail.com>, "Parttan uunjal" <pawanmunJaI€herohonda'com>' "vijay
Ramchandaran,,<vijay.ramchandran€citi.com>, "Harit NagpaL" <harit.nagpalSvodafone.com)r
,,vikram sakuja,, .iiiratn.sakhuja€nindshareworld.com>, "Lokesh sharma"
<lokeshsharmatqmerediffnail.com>, "percy Dubash* <Percy.dubashGadfactorspr.com>,
"Rajesh chaturvedi" <rajesheadfactorspr.com>r "Michael Grindon"
<uiihael-orindon€spe.sony.com>' "sundar Raman" <sundarGiplt20'com>' "Dhiraj
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g __,1 .

ualhotra" <dhirajeiplt2O.com>, "viraf l,{istry" <vmlstry-menemodi.com>' "Andrer,t
WildbLo.pd'<awildbloodg.imgworld.com>, "Peter Griffithsu <Peter.Griffitlts€imgworld.cottll ,

',John Loffhagen" <John.Loffhagen€imgworld.com>r "catherine simpson"
<Catherine.Simpson€imgworld.cotn)r "MichaeI Fordham" <Michael.Fordham€imgworld.cottl)r
"craca llorgado" <Graca.Morgado€imgworld.com>r "Matthevt Bailey"
<Mattheril.BaileyQirnghtorld.com>, "Poorna Patel" <poornaeiplt20.com>' "Bob
tlicholls" <gobNonicholls-steyn.com>, "Jamea Rego" <james€iplt20.com>, "Faj.sal
Sharif f " <faisal€iplt20.com>
Subjects sony wsc DeaI

Dear PauI

I nould like to on behalf of IPL governi.ng council and its stake hol.ders thank
you for your invaluable eontribution in rnaking the WSG Sony deal happen. I know
for past three weeks I have had you on flights to ltacau, back to London, then to
Singapore and Mumbai and you have done this without hesltation and s1eep. The no
of drafts and contracts that you have put together in rLcord time is just
unbelievable.

As someone cLose to this I know and can only appreclate what it has taken to get
" is done. The entire WSG fndia and Singapore and Sony India, Tra' Tokyo,

ngapore and London teams have immensely contrlbuted there time and resources
to close this for once and for all and I personalJ.y would like thank each one of
hem. lite all have not slept for weeks and I once again thank each of you.

I would like to on behalf of all stake holders ln IPL invite the working team to
l.^ our personal guest for another tremendous seaaon now in Eouth Africa. I
. .rmise you that it will be a great one -

I look fornard to hosting you all in South Africar where I wiLl be for the next
8 weeks. For now I an going to sleep as - I know the next few weeks will also be
taxing for us and before the indian media gets to know about this - then my

phone will be ....

If anyone needs me please email me - but do not expect a reply for the next 36
hours.

warmeBt regards

Lalit
sent from BlaqkBerry@ on Airtel
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ir(
cniail - (no subject) V l-- , t'' ;f j i hlt:l"il'

l[ - .il

t -'i {l *"" I I Larit Modi <raritkmodi@gnlL- al 'I .. i{ l_a
I.trt

1' "' -- ..- *-*-- I

lt

tno suruecq
llmessage 

I,t----"*_*j
$an-ning-,P1q<PM-anling,@rcsi-sports.neF Mon, Mar 23. 200b ar
Tp: "lkm@iplt20.com'<lkm@iptt20.com>, "lalitkmodi@gmail.@m" <lalitkmodi@gmail.com> --' ---i

I

lni latit
I

I

lUpdate:
I

I

IMSM - ?: y1! know the sticking point is the operation of the option for additionat franchises, particularlv the
|stepto10.Theotherremainingpointsareeasi|yfinalised.
I

l

leSS 
- | sent them the agreement not long afrer I got back to the hotel, but havent received anything badk.

{

lYou will have seen the docs we need signing. Obviously, the key one for us is the extension letter to be ]ser
Inrnin to h3ve. ready to file with court if Son/mare another appti&tion. Sne virtuallv;d;il it i;;, ;;i ,
lbe as required. 

lt,tl
ll'm 

going to bed now to grab a couple of hours. 
Irl

Inope you had a good trip. 
I

I

iBest regards.
I

I

lPaul
lThe preceding e-mail message (including any attachments)
lcontains information that may be oonfidential, may be protected

lby the attomey-client or other applicable privileges, or may

lconstitute non-public information. lt is intended to be conveyed

lonly to the designated recipient(s) narned above. lf you are not
pn intended recipient of this message, please notiff the sender
pV reOlVing to this message and then delete all copies of it
lfrom your computer system. Any use, dissemination, distribution,
pr reproduction of this message by unintended recipients is not
puthorized and may be unlawful.
I

I
I" | --* -** --
I
I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I
I
I

I

I
I

I
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Manning, Paul <PManning@csi-sports.net>
akhila.kaushik@bcci.w <akhila.kaushik@bcci.w>

23.03.2009 L3:30

i1a

you are wel1. r waa wondering if the judgrnent has been haoded dolrn?

ds.

nt from ny Blackberry wireless handbeld ***
eceding e-mail message (including any attachments)
ns information that may be confidential, may be protected
attorney-cll.ent or other applicable privileges, or may

tute non-public information. It is intended to be conveyed
the designated recipient(s) named above. If you are not

ended recipient of this message, please notify the sender
lying to thj-s message and then delete aII copies of it

computer system. Any use, dissemination, distribution,
roduction of this message by unintended recipients is not
ized and roay be unLawful.
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Paul
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Re: MSM Satellite v/s. BCCI

sundar@iplt20.com <sundar@iplt20.com>
NSH lndia <contact@nshindia.com>, Akhila Kaushik
<akhila.kaushik@bcci.w>

24.03.2009 t L:5L

Dear rav,

Please my compliments on removing the ad interim injunction sought by MSM.

Well

Regards
Sundar

Sent BlackBerry@ on Airtel

From: lndia'
Date: T
Trh
St t:

riI
II

24 Mar 2009 10:36:15 +0530
Kaushik'<akhila.kaushik@bcci.w>

Satellite v/s. BCCI

Dear Kaushik,

My man already left with Order copies. He should be reaching your office any time.

ln the kindly arrange to send me, at the earliest, parawise instructions on the Arbitration Petition along
with correspondence and documents so as to enable us to prepare the Affidavit in Reply to the Petition.

Best
Gaurav

Shah & Himayatullah
and Solicitors

107-1 1 Kshamalaya, lst floor,
37, Sir Thackersey Marg,
New Lines, Mumbai - 400020.

9L-2?-66270800
+9L-22-66270888



6otf
Subject
Scnder

Reclplent
Reply-To

Date

Sony Requests
Venu Nalr <venu. nalr@worldsportgroup.com >

Lalit Modl-IPL <lkm@lPlt20.com >

venu. nair@worldsPortgrouP. com
< venu. nalr@worldsportgroup'com >

24.03.200914255

t-gHn9,g,v9s,Q

LK,

pls see below final closure requests from sony wrt to signing of contracts. This is
off-line and I will confl-rnr post our neetlng, This is due to their lnternal issues re
board approvals for this calendar year.

1) Option to take addj-tional games for proposed team nos 9 & 10' Option to be exercised
by sept 201O.

2) If option is exercised, value to be pro rata per game year on year ahead' If option
not exeicised BCCI free to exploit on Lts own'

3) In case of matches involving proposed addltlonaL teams over 10 and subject to sony
have exercised option for the gth and 10th team both parties to mutually agree the value
as per market r"llities on the day. In case of no agreement within 30 days' BCCI free to
explolt as j.t deems fit.

Thanks..v
A BlackBerrl@ wJ.reless device Message
A BlackBerry0 wireless device Message



oer
Lallt Modi <lalltkmodi@gmail.com>

Fw: Sony Requests
1 message

Manning, Paul <PMannlng@csl'spoils.net>
To: "lalitkmodi@gmail.com" <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>

**' Sent from my Blackberry wireless handheld **

---- Original Message ----
From: Venu Nair <venu. nair@worldsoorto rouo.com>
To: Manning, Paul; Andreur Georgiou < a.oeoroiou@worldsportorou o. com.so>

Sent Tue Mar 2410:41:38 2009
Subject Fw: Sony Requests

A BlackBen@ wireless device Message

---Original Message-----
From:'Venu Naif <venu.nair@worldsportqrouD.com>

)ate: Tue, 24 Mar 2009 09:25:47
To: Lalit Modi-lPL< lkm@iolt2O.com>
Subject Sony Requests

'post,our

https:/ / mail,google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88oo96uiE111r=pt&Q=pmannlng%40csl-sports.net&se1rsh=query&th= 12037da571854060 Page 1 c



eo?
Thanks..V
A BlackBeny@ wireless device Message
A BlackBeny@ wireless device Message
fnl preceOi'ng e-mail message (including.Sny attac.hments) 

.

contiins infoliration that may be confidential, may be protected

by the attomey-client or other applicable pdvileges, or may

;rttitrd pefpublic information. lt is intended to be conveyed

only to the designated recipient(s) named above' lf you are nol

an inienOeA reci-pient of th'rs message, please notiff the sender

UV t"pfyhg to this message and then delete all copies.of it ..

frirm V.iur-computer system. Any. use, dissemination' d istribution,

oi refiroOuaioi of thii message by unintended recipients is not

auth6rized and maY be unlawful.

https: / /ma[.goo9le.com/mail/?ut= 2&ik=9bccb88449&view= pt&q=pmannlng%40csl-sports.net&search=query&th- 12037da57 I 8S4060 Page 2 <
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LALIT K. MODI
Chairman & Commissioner

25Much2009

World Sport Group (Mauritius) Limited
308 James Court
St Denis Street
Port Louis, Mauritius

By Hand

.Dear Sirs

Indian Rights Agreement Termination Confirmation

I refer to the agreement between the Board of Control for Cricket in India ('tsCcf) and World Sport
Group (Mauritius) Limited ('WSGIW') dated 15 March 2009 (the "fndian Rights Agreenent") wtrereby

the BCCI licensed to WSGM certain Media Rights for the hdian Subcontinent. Pursuant to clause 13.5,

the Lrdian Rights Agreeme,lrt will automatically terminate if WSGM has not been able to sub-license the

Media Riglrts to an acceptable Indian broadcaster within the prescribed period.

1. This letter confirms that the prescribed period has expired and the Indian Rights Agreement has

now terminated in accordance with its terms and the BCCI is free to deal with the Media Rights as

it chooses, subject only to the terms of the agreement between BCCI and World Sport Group
(India) Private Limited dated 256 March 2009 (the 'Revised ROW Agreenent") for the media

rights for the rest of the world (as more particularly described in the Revised ROW Agreement).

2. By sigfring this letter, each party hereby repr€sents, warrants and rmdertakes to the other that:

(a) that the persons executing this letter on its behalf have the necessary and appropriate
authorityto do so;

(b) it shall comply with this letter as a legal, valid binding and enforceable document; and

(c) by sigrring this letter, it shall not infringe th: nghts of any third party;

(d) all authorisations required or desirable to enable it lawfully to sigr and comply with this
letter have been obtained or effected and are in full force and effect.

3- Words capitalised in tliis tetter
Agreement.

haVe the same meaning given to them in the Indian Rights

\

The Board of Control for Cricket in India, Cricket Centre, Wankheade Stadium. 'D'Road Churchgate, Mumbai - 400b20

636

Nirlon House
Dr. Annie Besant Road,
Worli, Mumbai400 030.
PHON E : 09 1 -022-66637 37 3
FAX :091-022-24932260

P,HfrftfiEHffi



4. (i) This letter shall be governed by and construed in accordance with tlie substantive laws of
India. Any dispute arising out of or in relation to this leiter involving the interpre'ration cr
implementation of the clauses of this letter, or the breach, termination or validity thereof shall be

resolved in accordance with the procedures specified in this paragraph rvhich shall be the sole and

exclusive procedure for the resolution of any and all such disputes before seeking recourse to

Arbitration.

(ir) The parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of or relating to

ilris letter pomptly by good faith negotiations for a period of twenty-one QI) days from date of
issuance of written notice that a dispute has arisen.

(iil) Any dispute which has not been resolved as provided herein within 2l days of the

initiation of zuch procedure, shall be sefiled exclusivety by arbitration in Mumbai Indi4 in
accordance with ARBITRATION AND CONCILIATION ACT, 1996. The arbitration tribunal
shall consist of 3 arbifators, with each party designating one arbitrator and the said chosen

arbitrators desipating the third arbitrator. The place of arbihation in India shall be Mumbai, and

the language of arbihation shall be English. Tho arbihators are not empowered to award damages

in excess of compensaiory damagps and each party hereby irrevocably waives any right to recover

such damages witlt respect to any dispute resolved by arbihation-

(iv) The parties hereby agree any award of the tribunal shall be enforced in any court of
competent jurisdiction in Mumbai.

(v) This letfer shall be govemd by and cons&ued in accordance with the laws of India and

shall be zubject to the exclusive jurMiction of the courb in Murnbai, India

Ifyou agree with the above, please countersign the oopy letFr attached.

Chairman & Commissioner ofthe Indian Premier kague
For and on behalfof
Board of Contnol for Crioket in Lrdia

Acknowledged and agreed by World Sport

25March2009

Acknowledged and agreed World Sport Group (Mauritius)ltd
Seamus O'BrieiD

l9l'

L._. * ..

Ltd
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I Ar*f4'r,v' Ut gPa* €iu tl' ]t"ttf s, d wion )

I.A. No.
IN

cs'{os} l$p' 6ss of Eg'gs

mSM,Sat€llii*;, (singap*fe3rt#: ll nrritd .." Flaintiff

'v".*rsqs

tEi. Q'$U. t$aqvi & Anr.

I, the abovenamed deBotent, do hereby solernnfy afFrm aM

declate:a$ trnder: ' '

t. r arn,tle ttO* Sry. 'r *f' .,:,:IiA " t

competent to swear- a.nO- dEppsa ttii$

it. , f:sat' that tr a$l ,br*ure,e#:Se'6gg'$emelrt€Btw'd'in-ts

tJie, Flefn$ff her,eic and tte'Eoqrd of Contfo,''fer''e,rieket in'tr*dia

March 25. 2009 and:have r:ead End perused:thb''e€ntents thereof'

3, I ,say anel cofinrrn tfiat,as Fer thaegfd-r,{9r'eernent, pla{'nfiff

been granted the sole and exclusive rights to prodtrce

cbmmunieat€i,'the public 'by way of 'hr'oade3*1:*fiei

filrns carry,ing th'a crieicet rnatglies,qg'lre ptayed ai part=pf '&g-

Frenrler LeaEue cr.ieket tournai*€nt. thssr ,ttrrer Fla,idtlff:' i5

licens.ee ln r€ggefi, of tfi€ *E6te, of reprodgetion

te'the pub,fic- of the said, qiner*atggraph"ft,lm rlror$

ffi(-}fet'
,fll
\8\}.ffi

d ,agr,€erTre.n{ frt trfiI $*flf$ *t (SS11$l fet tR$S lS iil$lt 
I



/

I say that I arn al$o aware ttrat the Ftainttff has ftled

BrcSent ease against the Deelr+ants te:restr.,ain thd Defundantsl

infrlnging the Fjainiiffs exclusive right to rept?-duce and es

the cinernategraph'fi{nrs of the cricf<et rnatehes to be f,rcliJ as

the Indian premier League CrickettoumarnenL

5' I say and confir,m that the goard €rf cantrcr for crrcket in

supports the plaintifft exclusive rights .set ot t in paraEraph 3 a
as well as"tfte right tc institut€ and bring tfre present a.tion
the Defendants and / ar any other: defiendahts Rrat are found

infringe the said excfusive rights of the Ftaintiff.
tu ;iii $*sF,' *i i&i{Ift{}! F$i i9,{{!

Y
VERTFIICATXOH:

, , Verified Bt-*- * on-,fhis, tn* '*day.of,Apd.l ?00g
the cof,tFnb',of;,pa*i$tl*$g { W, g:Oflimy ab-ove amdavit ur*,t,*
my knowledge and rrcthiag rnatertal ;nor,televant,haS been
thereftom.

f rr Tiii iili'ii Sf {iilllfffil. rSi

\i
Ll_f\--_

Ufrr, g- RAU$AI.
- 
rtdrccatc & Xoterf Fublir,

d/{r Erct Tsnt Equrrc Srr c

'iVilfr*hi Aplrlccn-s'
. Trhficroa| €hcaod- 6lr ..

Pbs.s il4fft{s

\ll.ul;r".11r 
I

;r'Tl;,ffi*\*
g$:*w,rifi
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Lalit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmail.com

Fw: IPL - Media Rights Licence Agreement
1 messag_e. --.*-*.--;r-.*=-,*--"- -

':' ' Sat, Apr 11, 2009 at 6:24 AlLalit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>
Reply-To: talitkmodi@gmail.com
foiAfnna Kaushik .-a[nih.faushik@bcci.te, Shasank Manohar <varshamanohar@yahoo.com>, N Srinivasan

<nsbccisecretary@yahoo.co.in>, Sundar Raman <sundar@iplt2O.com>, Prasanna Kannan <prasanna@iplt2O'com>

Hope this works.

Sent from BlackBenY@ on Airtel

From: 'Travis.Young'
late: Sat, 11 APr 2009 15:16:30 +0200
:o: iOccimarteiinoOaom; <rads@iolEo.com>; <lkm@iplto.com>; <lalitkmodi@omail'com>

SubJect IPL - Media Rights Licence Agreement

Dear All

Please find the attratched document scanned in two parts'

Kind Regards
Travis Young
Guest Relations

2 attachments

;1 Scan 00{.Pdf
-r 2583K

:'i Scan 002.PdfJ 533K

nitps://mai!.google.com/nrai!/?ui=2d.ik=9bc:b3S34g&view=pt&q=varshamanohaf640yahoo.com&search=query&th=120955956931cr:ci 
Page I



t*,;ill Lalit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>

Lbgally privileged and confidential
3 nessages

I

Mlnning, Paul <PManning@csi-sports.net>
ioj ;ir.r'6ipftZ0.com,' <km@ipttZO.6omt, "latitkmodi@gmail.com" <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>

Cci'Wildblood, Andrera/' <Andrew.\A/ildblood@imgworld.com>

tl1iuarit

have a couple of things to run past you.

rirD broadcasts - last year we believe only Ten Sports in Australia broadcast IPL in HD. Of the other major WSG licens
licensees, Supersport-and DirecTV each have one or more HD channels. Shall I await WSG's response? They may well

li|gt;r;;niti;O t6 dornconu.rt to SD provided they anange and pay for it - included in the contrac{ to ensure IPL did not

for downconversion - but that is a point for them to raise.
I

i
I

I

I

WSG information request - I have drafred the attached letter, requiring the transmission and audience information by next'
rlutricn, if tney don't hive the information readily to hand, is a pretty dernanding deadline given_.the- nature of the statistics r€

ioi 
"obi"s 

of ail sutslicence agreements by th6 dose this Friday, which is not demanding at all. lf you are happy with

lnd the letter, I will send it off today.
I

i

I

irbase feel free to call me if you need to discuss anything.
I
I

I

I

I

i3est regards.
I
I

I

i
I

Paul

I

iPaul l/lanning
I
I

iuce Presiden! tMG Medra L€al
I

I

ilMG Media Llmlted
I
!

isth Floor * Mc€ormack H'tuse

igurtingrton Lane'London \1\A 2TH
I

i
I
I

lTel: 020 82337826 'Fax 020 8233 6523
I

i

j

jwww.imoworld.com

I

i

htt$s://mall.google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88449&view=pt&q=pmanninggeOcsi-sports.net&search=query&th= 1266a83 1f8502 12 b&dsqt= I
I

Tue, Jan 26, at 5:32 Pft

out that
to pay

and
deadlines

Page I o



fFe preceding e-nail measage (includlng any attachnents)
clontains inf,oreation that nay be coafl.deatial, &ay be protected
bi the attorney-client or other applicable plivileges, or nay
cbnstj.tute DoD-public infornatign. tt Ls iltended to be conveyed
oFtly to the designated recipient(s) naroed above. If you are Dot
akl iDtended recipient of this nessage, please notify the sender
bV leplying to tbis nessage and then delete all copies of it
fforo your conputer sygten. Any use, dissenl.Datiotr, distrlbution,
oF reproduction of tbiE message by uninteDded recipients is Dot
aiuthorized and mav be unlaeful.

I

I't- --- *"**"-
,91 120100126 pm WSG information).doc
r-r 35K

I

I--i-"
Lalit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>
Reply-To: lalitkmodi@gmail.com
T^1 Paul Manning <PManning@csi-sports.neF, Lkm ipl <lkm@ipl€0.com>

' Andrew \Mldblood <Andrew.VVildblood@imgrorld.com>

Wed, Jan 27, at 4:rO .A,M

lri okaV. We push it. Worst casse they terminate. I am fine with that. All hd.

titris emait is confidential to the intended recipient. lf you
tpve received it in enor, please notiff the sender and delete
ifl ftom your system.

I

Finy unauthorised use, disdosure or copying, is not permitted.
I

This email has been checked for viruses, but no liability is
ajccented by Modi Enterprises and its group companies for any damage caused by any virus transmifted by this email

I

firom: "Manning, Paul" <PManning@csi-soorts.net>
date: Tue, 26 Jan 2010 12:02:30 +0000
lio: 'lkm@iolt20.com'<lkm@iplt20.com>; lalitkmodi@gmail.com<lalitkmodi@gmail.com>

Qc: \Mldblood, Andrew<Andrew.Wildblood@imgworld.com>

$ubject Legally privileged and confidential

i

l-ii Lalit

I

I

'have a couple of things to run past you.

I
j

I

FllD broadcasts - lasl year we believe only Ten Sports in Australia broadcast IPL in HD. Of the other major WSG
lipensees, Supersport and DirecTV each have one or more HD channels. Shall I await \AfSG's response? They may well out that
ttrey are entitled to downconvert to SD provided they anange and pay for it - induded in the contract to ensure IPL did not
for downconversion - but that is a point for them io raise-

to pay

V]VSG information request - | have drafted the attached letter, requiring the transmission and audience information by next
vyhich, if they don't have the information readily to hand, is a pretty demanding deadline given the nature of the statistics r

for copies of all sub-licence agreements by the close this Friday, which is not demanding at all. lf you are happy with the
and the letter. I will send it off todav.

Qlease feel free to call me if you need to discuss anything.
I
I

I
I
I
I

and
deadlines

regards

Page 2 of I



Paul

PFul Manning
I

Vlcs President IMG Modia Legal
I

tllllc Meoia Limiteo
I

sih Floor' McCormack House
I

Birrlington Lane . London W4 zTHt
Ttt: 020 8233 7826 . Fax, O2O 8239652g

I

l

i

wl|^'v.imoworld.com
J

I

i

I

The preceding e-maj-1 nessage (including any attachments)
cpnLains information tbat nay be confidentiaL, may be protected
i'ry che att,orney-client or orher applicable priviLeges. or nay
cpnstiiute non-public information. It is intended to be conveyed
ofrly to the designated recipient{s) named above. ff you are not
aii rntended recipient of this message, please notify the sender
by repfying to this nessage and then delere all copies of it
from your conputer system. Any use, dissemination, dist!ibution,
oF reproduction of this nessage by unintended reqj,pieats is Dot
alrthorized and may be unlawful.

I

-"1---.---.-t-
Mairning, Paul <PManning@csi,sports.neF
To:i "lalitkmodi@gmail.com' <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>

lhanks Lalit
I

'o, Friday for both deadlines? l'll send once I get into work.

Blackberry wireless handheld *

Wed, Jan 27,2O1

-est wishes
J

I

Haul
I

I

I

I

"i* Sent from my
.I

Som: Lalit Modi <lalitkmodi@omail.com>
Tp: Manning, Paul; lkm ipl <lkm@iplt20.com>

Qc: Wildblmd, Andrew
Sent: Tue Jan 26 23:10:21 2010
$ubject: Re: Legally privileged and confidenUal

I

Fjri okay. We push it. Worst casse they terminate. I am fine with that. All hd.
I

Tjhis email is confidential to the intended recipient. lf you
hbve received it in error, please notifo the sender and delete
itifrom your system.

,

Any unauthorised use, disclosure or copying. is not permited-
i

hnpsj//mail.goosle.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88449&view=pt&q=pmannin9164ocsi-spons.net&search=query&th= t 266a83 1f8502 12 b&dsgt= 1

at 12:37 PM

Page 3 of 5



accepted by Modi Enterprises and its group companies for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this email
-t---"---"---'---
f;rom: "Manning, Paul" <PManning@csi-sports.net>
Oate: Tue. 26 Jan2010 12:02:30 +00A0

to: 'lkm@iolt2O.com'<!t4@jpleg.-g@>; lalil!trqdj(D@jl@<lalitkmodi@omail.com>
Cc: Wildblood, Andrew.@t
lubject Legally privileged and confidential

i

lili Lalit
I

I

I

ljhave a couple ofthings to run past you.
I

I

I

'l'D broadcasts - last year we believe only Ten Sports in Australia broadcast IPL in HD. Of the other major WSG
nsees, Supersport and DirecTV each have one or more HD channels. Shall I await WSG's response? They may well out that

rey are eniitled to downconvert to SD provided they anange and pay for it - included in the contract to ensure IPL did not
fbr downconversion - but that is a point for them to raise.

I

ave to pay

I

I

\,|VSG information request - I have drafted the attached letter, requiring the transmission and audience information by next
vyhich, if they don't have the information readily to hand, is a pretty demanding deadline given the nature of the statisiics r

fpr copies of all sub-licence agreements by the close thls Friday. which is not demanding at all. lf you are happy with the

sday,

{nd the leiter, I will send it off today.
I

I
I

I

i

ftlease feel free to call me if you need to discuss anything.
I

I

I

I

i

Best regards.
I

i
I

I

Faul
I
I

I
I
I

I

Faul Manning
i

Vice President. IMG Media Leoal
I

I

IMG Media Limited
I
I

5th Floor' Mccormack House
I

I

Burlinglon Lane 'London \A'l| 2TH
l

I

i

Tel: 020 8233 7826 'Fax:020 8233 6523
I

I

I

i,vww.imoworld.com

I

ancl
deadlirres

I

hnp,5:/ i mail.google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88449&view= pt&q=pmanning%40csi-sports.net&seay6[=query81h=1266aE3 1f8502 1Zb&dsqt= t Page 4 of



{V tf," a!torney-client o! other applicable privileges, or nay
donstitute non-public information. It is intended to be conveyed
cjnly to the designated recipient(s) named above. ff you afe not
qn inLended recl.pient of this m€ssa9e, please notj.fy the sendet
qy replying to thi6 messag€ and then delete all copies of it
qron your compu!er systen. Any use, dissemination, distribution,
dr reproduction of thls nessage by unintended recj.pients is not
:iuthorized and nay be unLawful.

I

The preceding e-mail message (including aDy attachmental
{onraina infornael.on that nay be confidential, nay be protected
qy t,he attorney-clienc or other appl.icable privileges, or nay
{onstitute non-public infornation. 1c is intended to be conveyed
qnly ro Lhe designat€d reclpient(E) named above. If you are not
dn lritended recipient of this nessage, please notif,y the sender
{y replying to thig nessage and lhen delete all copies of it
4ron your computer systen. Any uEe, dtssenlnation, dl,strlbution,
tfr reproduction of this message by unintetrded recipj.ents 1s not

luLhoriced 
and nay be unlawful.

i*f - -----
tt

I

I

/mail.google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88ut49&vlewspt&q-pmannln9'640csi-sports.net&search=query&th* 1266a831f8S0212b&dsqt= t Page 5 o'
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY

ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL JURISDICTION

Arbitration Petition (Ld) No.284 of 2009.

MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte.Ltd .Petitioner

vs.

Board of Control for Cricket
in India ..Respondent

Mr.Iqbal Chagla, Sr.Counsel with Mr.Janak Dwarkadas, Sr.Counsel
with Mr.Sanjay Kamat with Mr.A.Bhattacharya with Mr.Ashish
Prasad i/b Anil Menon and Associates for petitioner.

Mr. Virag Tulzapurkar, Sr.Counsel with Mr.V.R.Dhond * Mr.Gaurav
Shah and Ms.Shahezad Kaxi and Ms.Akhila Kaushik ilb M/s
Negandhi Shah and Himayatullah for the respondent.

Judgment Reserved on: l6'hMarch,2009

Judgment Pronounced on: 23rd March,2009

CORAM: S.J.KATHAWALLA J.
23.d March, 2009.

JUDGMENT:

1. The Petitioner "MSM Satellite (Singapore) pte

Ltd." is a company organized under the laws of Singapore. The

petitioner owns and operates cable and satellite television channels



2

including SET-I\4N( channel. The Respondent, Board of Control for

cricket in India, (BCCI) is a society registered under the Tamil

Nadu Societies Registration Act. Respondent has its office in

Mumbai at cricket centre, wankhede stadium, Mumbai 400 020.

Respondent is the Apex Governing Body for cricket in India. The

Indian Premier League (IPL) is a sub- committee of the respondent

established to implement and oversee the functioning of a twenty

overs per side cricket league competition involving atleast eight

teams. The respondent owns and controls the commercial rights to

each of the league, the matches and player auctions related to the

Indian Premier League.

2. on 21't January, 2008, the petitioner and the respondent

have entered into an Indian Premier League Media Rights Licence

Agreement (MRLA) with respect to the IpL whereby the respondent

(licensor) granted a bouquet of exclusive and non exclusive Media

Rights to the petitioner (licensee) as detailed in clause 2 of the

MRLA. According to the petitioner at the announcement of the IpL

format, there was a lot of speculation, both in the cricketing circles

as well as the advertising community regarding the commercial

viability of the IPL. Not too many organisations were ready to risk
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partnering the respondent in its foray into IPL. The petitioner was

one of the few companies which offered to partner the respondent

and invested huge sums of money, not only in buying the Media

Rights for the IPL for five years but doing everyting possible to make

IPL a success. The inaugural season of the IPL was played in India

from 18'h April, 2008 to I't June, 2008 C'IPL-2008 season").

3. According to the petitioner the IPL-2008 season, was a

roaring success with unprecedented spectator attendance at the

game, venues and unprecedented television viewer- ship. While

exercising its rights under the MRLA the petitioner complied with

each and every term of the MRLA and there was no complaint from

the respondent regarding any violation of the MRLA by the

petitioner through out the entire 2008 IPL season, except for an e-

mail dated 9th Muy, 2008 wherein one Mr.Andrew Wildblood writing

on behalf of IMG (an entertainment and media management

company acting for and on behalf of the respondent) pointed out

certain operational issue with regard to live coverage of IPL

matches. Vide e-mail dated 9th May, 2008 the petitioner caused

some of those issues to be addressed and thereafter implemented

the suggestions made by Mr.Andrew Wildblood. According to the



petitioner, the respondent did not raise any issue with regard to the

quality of transmission/coverage thereafter. Despite discussions

pertaining to operational matters even as late as on 17th October,

2008 and l8th October, 2008 at the end of IPL Season 2008 the only

suggestion made by the Commissioner of IPL was to "beef up" (i.e.

to increase the distribution net work of petitioner's channel in

South Asia) as can be seen from the email dated 7th Augustn 2008

(Exh.B page 93 at page 94 of the petition).

4. It is submitted by the petitioner that clause 8.9 of the

MRLA, casts an obligation upon the licensee, in relation to the

primary product category of Official Sponsor to first offer and

provide such official sponsor an opportunity to purchase Broadcast

Sponsorship package. Clause 8.9 further obliges the licensee, in the

event it intends to appoint a broadcast sponsor in relation to that

product category on terms more favourable than those first offered

to the Official Sponsor, to provide a reasonable opportunity to the

Official Sponsor to accept the appointment on the same favourable

terms. The right to appoint a Broadcast Sponsor is circumscribed

by licensee's obligations towards an Official Sponsor, if &try,

appointed .by the licensor. In other words, if no Official Sponsor
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has been appointed by the licensor, the licensee is free to appoint a

broadcast sponsor on such terms and conditions as it may deem fit

without any reference to the licensor.

5. According to the petitioner, it was represented to them by

the respondent that Reliance (BIG TV) had been appointed as the

Official Sponsor in the DTH product category. The petitioner

accordingly by its letter dated 26th August, 2008 offered Reliance an

opportunity to purchase the Broadcast sponsorship before it offered

the same to any other party. As Reliance showed no interest in

such appointment, the petitioner entered into a deal with Airtel on

terms which were no more favourable than those offered to

Reliance. The respondent vide communication dated 16th

December, 2008 gave an impression to the petitioner that the

petitioner was obliged to offer Reliance the same terms and

conditions as contained in the agreement with Airtel. The

petitioner indicated to the respondent that it was ready to negotiate

with Reliance on the same terms offered to Airtel. However, there

was no response to the offer made by the petitioner. On the

contrary vide e-mail dated 19th December, 2008 the Commissioner

of IPL informed the petitioner that the respondent was negotiating
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with Airtel for the on ground official sponsorship in DTH product

category. The petitioner has submitted in the petition that it now

appears that the representation made by the respondent was

without any basis and that in fact Reliance had not at any time

been appointed as the Officiat Sponsor. In the circumstances, the

petitioner has submitted that the petitioner was under no

obligation to offer the broadcast sponsorship in DTH product

category either to Reliance or any other party before concluding the

contract with Airtel and that it cannot be said that the petitioner is

in breach of clause 8.9 (a)(ii) of the MRLA.

6. The petitioner has stated that the petitioner was shocked

to receive a legal notice dated 3'd February, 2009 from IMG acting

on behalf of the respondent alleging breach of the contract by the

petitioner in having sold Broadcast Sponsorship in the DTH

product category to Airtel despite the 27th August, 2008 email from

IMG to the petitioner intimating the petitioner that Reliance would

be the IPL Official Sponsors in the Digital TV provider/DTH

category. The petitioner was called upon to remedy the alleged

breach within a period of 14 days, failing which, the notice

contended the respondent was entitled to terminate the MRLA



under clause 10.2 of the MRLA.

7. The petitioner having denied the respondent's allegation a

dispute arose as on 9th February, 2009 between the petitioner and

the respondent which entitled the petitioner to invoke clause 28 (in

particular clause 28.2) of the MRLA. Clause 28.2 of the MRLA

provides for 2l days good faith. negotiation period to resolve the

dispute, prior to initiation of arbitration proceedings for resolving

the dispute. The petitioner, therefore, by its letter dated 9tb

February,20A9 invoked clause 28.2 of the MRLA i.e. the Clause to

resolve disputes by good faith negotiations for a period of twenty

one (21) days from the date of issuance of written notice that a

dispute has arisen.

8. According to the petitioner the respondent was

determined to some how terminate the MRLA so that the

respondent could offer those rights, till now being enjoyed

exclusively by the petitioner, to its competitors for a higher amount.

For this reason, IMG acting on behalf of the respondent, vide

letters dated 10th February, 2009 and llth February, 2009 issued

legal notices against the petitioner alleging violation of clause 2.8 of

the MRLA and threatened to terminate the MRLA within a period of
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14 days if the said alleged breach was .not cured by the petitioner

vide a further legal notice also dated 1l th February, 2009, IMG,

acting on behalf of the respondent, alleged violation of clause 6.3 of

the MRLA and threatened to terminate the MRLA within a period of

14 days, if the said alleged breach was not cured. However, the

termination of the MRLA dated 14th March, 2009 is not based on

the alleged violations of clauses 2.8 or 6.3 of the MRLA.

9. It is submitted by the petitioner that the third legal

notice dated l4'h February, 2009 was issued by IMG acting on

behalf of the respondent alleging breaches of clause 8.2 to 8.5 of

MRLA. According to the petitioner these clauses of the MRLA relate

to certain operational issues viz virtual advertising and quality of

broadcast and of the IPL 2008 season matches. It is submitted that

the said issues, by their very nature, could have been raised either

immediately after they arose during the live telecast of the IPL 2008

season or reasonably soon after the IPL 2008 season ended and

not at a belated stage. However, apart from the e-mail dated 9,h

Muy, 2008 from Mr.Andrew Wildblood raising certain operational

matters, which were duly replied to by the respondent and

suggestions made therein were thereafter implemented, there was
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no other grievance from the respondent in relation to those issues,

prior to notice dated l4'h February, 2009. In fact, the respondent

by its email dated l3th December, 2008 (Exh.S page 131 to the

petition) recorded that the only pending matter for 2008 is the TDS

certificate which was to be issued by the petitioner to the

respondent. The petitioner was also asked to address a letter to the

Chairman of IPL requesting BCCI-IPL to discharge/return back the

Bank Guarantee for 2008 since contractually the petitioners have

paid the dues for 2008 and issued the Bank Guarantee for 2009.

The respondent also accepted unconditional Bank Guarantee (of

Rs.220 crores) provided by the petitioner to secure payment of right

fee as on 31s December, 2008 as provided under the MRLA and

also paid the first inallment of Rs.90 crores towards the IPL 2009

rights fees. According to the petitioner, the respondent by its

conduct has acquiesced and waived/abandoned its rights for any

alleged breach, if any, of clauses 8.2 to 8.5 of MRLA during IPL

2008 season.

It is submitted by the petitioner that the parties were10.

not able to resolve their disputes within a contractually prescribed

2l days negotiations period, which began on 9'h February, 20Og
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and ended on I't March, 2009 . The said negotiations were,

therefore, extended. The petitioner has submitted that with the

threat of termination of MRLA hanging over the petitioner's head,

the petitioner agreed to all the terms and conditions of the

respondent including the remedies suggested by the respondent.

The final version of the Settlement and Amended Agreement was

circulated to the respondent for its approval in the morning of l4th

March, 2009. However, the respondent without responding to or in

any manner referring to ongoing negotiations and settlement terms,

in the afternoon of the same day terminated the MRLA on the

following grounds:

i) alleged violation of clause 8.9 of the MRLA

ii) Alleged violation of clauses 8.2 to 8.5

11.

of the

MRLA.

The petitioner intended to refer disputes and/or

differences between the respondent and itself to arbitration in

accordance with the clause 28.3 of the MRLA and, therefore, filed

the present petition under section 9 of the Arbitration and

Conciliation Act, 1996 on 14th March, 2009 on the ground that the

MRLA is valid and subsisting as on date and that the purported
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termination of the MRLA is illegal and malafide. The petitioner, in

the present petition, pending the disposal of Arbitration

proceedings, initially sought the following reliefs.

a) Order restraining respondent from acting upon the

letter dated 14th March, 2009 terminating the MRLA

dated 2l$ January, 2008.

b) Order and Injunction restraining the respondent

from obstructing/interfering with petitioner's

enjoyment/exercise of its Exclusive Media Rights

under the MRLA.

c) Order and Injunction restraining the respondent

from granting any form of rights contemplated in

the MRLA dated 2l$ January, 2008 in relation to the

DLFIPL Twenty 20 Cricket Tournaments to any third

party;

d) Order and injunction restraining the respondent by

an order and injunction from invoking/encashing

the bank guarantee furnished by the petitioner to

the respondent dated 30'h September, 2008 for

Rs.220 crores.
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12. On Sunday 15th March, 2009 at ll a.m. the petitioner

moved an urgent application before this court seeking an order

and injunction against the respondent from entering into the Media

RightsLicenceAgreementwithanythirdparty,whenthisCourt

passed the following ad-interim order:

'Ifeard parties. Mr.Dhond states that the

respondent are served at 10 a'm' and they do not

have instructions.

The respondent are restrained from entering into

anymediarightslicenceagreementwithanythird

party upto Tuesday the 17'h March, 2009'

Place the matter for hearing on Monday the l6th

March, 2009 at 1I-00 a.m," ,

on Monday, l6th March, 2009 when the petition was

taken up for urgent ad- interim orders, the learned counsel

appearing for the respondent, tendered an affidavit of Mr'Lalit Modi,

chairman and commissioner of Indian Premier League (IPL)

wherein the respondent has stated that the said affidavit is for a

limited purpose of placing on record the fact that the respondent

had prior to the passing of the order dated l5'b March, 2009 duly

signed an agreement with World Sports Group (Mauritius) Limited

13.
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(WSGM) for the grant of media rights. The detailed particulars

pertaining to the execution of the said agreement are set out in

paragraphs 3,.4 and 5 of the said affidavit which paragraphs are

reproduced hereunder:

'3. At or around 3 a.m. in the morning of 15il March,

2009 the Respondent and World Sports Group

(Mauritius) Limited signed an agreement entitled

"Indian Premier League Media Rights Licence

agreement" ("the said agreetnent") for the grant by

the Respondent, to World Sports Group (Mauritius)

Limited, of Rights, more particularly stated therein. A

copy of the said Agreement is annexed hereto and

marked as frhibiLL"

4. As stated therein, the said Agreement was signed by

rne on behalf of the Respondent and by Mr.Andrew

Georgiou and Mr.Yenu Nair on behalf of World Sports

Group (Mauritius) Limited. My signature was

witnessed by Mr.Sundar Raman, Chief Operating

Officer (IPL) and Mr.Paul Manning. The signatures of

Mr.Andrew Georgiou and Mr,Venu Nair were also

witnessed by Mr.Paul Manning. Mr.Paul Manning ts
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Barrister of the Supreme Court of England and

Wales.

5. The signing of the said Agreernent took place at the

Chandragupta Suite at Hotel Maurya Sheraton which

had been booked bY tne."

Admittedly, in the afternoon of (Sunday) l5th March, 2009 a copy of

said affidavit along with a copy of the Agreement dated l5'h March,

2009 was forwarded by the Advocate for the petitioner to the

Advocate for the resPondent.

14. Mr.I.M.Chagla, learned Senior Advocate appearing for the

petitioner, therefore, tendered the Draft Amendments to the

petition. By the Draft Amendments, amongst others, pending the

hearing and final disposal of the arbitration proceedings, the

petitioner sought the following reliefs against the respondent as

prayers d(i) to d(iv).

i) injunction against the respondent from violating the

negative covenant contained in clause 2.3(i) and

2.3(iii) of the MRLA dated 21" January, 2008.

ii) Injunction against the respondent from acting in

furtherance of or implementing the agreement

dated 15th March, 2009 with World Sports Group
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(Mauritius) Limited.

Injunction against the respondent from approving

the appointment of any broadcaster pursuant to

the provisions of the respondent's alleged

agreement dated 15th March, '2009 with World

Sports Group (Mauritius) Limited.

Injunction against the respondent from approving

the appointment of any broadcaster pursuant to

provision 6.2 of the Respondent's alleged

agreement dated 15th March, 2009 with World

Sports Group (Mauritius) Limited.

Injunction against the respondent from exercising

any of the rights, obligations and privileges

reserved to the Respondent under the

Respondent's alleged agreement dated l5th March,

2009 with World Sports Group (Mauritius)

Limited.

15. After going through the affidavit filed by the respondent

dated l5'h March, 2009 and the reliefs sought by the petitioner by

way of the draft amendments to the petition, this Court inquired

iiD

in)

v)
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from Mr.Chagla, appearing for the petitioner, whether the

presence of World Sports Group (Mauritus) Limited will not be

necessary for the petitioner to get the reliefs as prayed. Mr.Chagla

informed this Court that since the petitioner was seeking reliefs

only against the respondent it is not necessary for the petitioner to

join the World Sports Group (Maritius) limited as party respondent

to the petition. This Court thereafter inquired from Mr.Virag

Tulzapurkar, the learned Senior Advocate appearing for the

respondent, whether the respondent had approved the

appointment of the broadcaster etc. pursuant to the provisions of

the agreement dated l5th March, 2009. Mr.Tulzapurkar informed

the Court that he has no instructions since the officials of the

respondent are at New Delhi and he will be able .to obtain the

necessary instructions by 4.30 p.m. Therefore, by agreement of the

parties the matter was kept back upto 4.30 p.m.

16. At 4.30 p.m. (on l.6th March, 2009) Mr.Tulazapurkar on

behalf of the respondent tendered a copy of the letter dated 15th

march, 2009 addressed by the Chairman and Commissioner, IPL to

WSGM and submitted that the approval pertaining to the

broadcasting is already granted by the respondent to WSGM as set
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out in the said letter. Mr.Chagla appearing for the petitioner

submitted that the said letter cannot be treated as an approval on

the part of the petitioner in view of the elaborate requirements set

out under clause 13 of the purported agreement dated 15th March,

2009. Thereafter this. Court asked Mr.Tulazapurkar whether the

respondent were agreeable to maintain status quo pertaining to the

new agreement dated l5th March, 2009 until the respondent files

their reply and the matter could be heard fully. However,

Mr.Tulazapurkar 'expressed his inabitity and submitted that he has

instructions to oppose the application of the petitioner for grant of

any urgent reliefs. Mr.Chagla also submitted that the petitioner will

want to press for urgent reliefs against the respondent, even though

the Court was ready to hear the petition finally on 24'h March, 2009

i.e. after completion of the pleadings by both the sides. Under the

circumstances, this Court proceeded to hear the application of the

petitioner for urgent ad-interim reliefs on l6th March, 2009, and at

around 6 p.m. adjourned the matter for further hearing to Tuesday

the lTth March, 2009. When the court was about to rise on l6th

March, 2009, Mr.Tulazapurkar appearing for the petitionef

informed the Court that in response to a query made by the
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Advocates on record, the respondent

Indian Premier League Media Rights

by the respondent.

has forwarded a template of

Licence Agreement approved

Mr'I' M.chagla, learned senior Advocate appearing for the
petitioner, submitted that wsGM is neither a necessary nor a

proper party to the proceedihgs. It is submitted that if the suit
would have been fired by the petitioner against the respondent, it
would not have been necessary for the petitioner to join wsGM as a
party defendant and relief could have been obtained by the
petitioner only agairrrt trr" respondent. It is submitted that if a suit
can be filed by the petitioner against the respondent, without
making WSGM a party, it cannot be said that a petition under
section g of the Arbitration and conciliation Act, 1996 cannot be

decided or that no reliefs can be granted in favour of the petitioner
without joining wSGM as a pafty respondent to the petition. In
support of his submission Mr.chagra has relied on the decision of
the Hon'bre supreme court of India in the case of Ramesh
Hirachand Kundanamar vs. Municipar corporation of Greater
Mumbai and others reported in rgg2(2) scc 524. Mr.chagla has

inter alia relied on paragraphs 13 and 14 of the said decision.

r7.
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Mr.Chagla has pointed out that in the said decision the Hon'ble

Apex Court has hetd that in a suit in which the subject matter of

litigation is property, the rule of the present interest as

distinquished from the commercial interest is required to be shown

before a person may be added as a party. The person to be joined

as a party to an action must be one whose presence is necessary as

a party. The only reason which makes it necessary to make a

person a party to an action is, so that he should be bound by the

result of the action and the question to be settled therefore must be

a question in the action which cannot be effectually and completely

settled unless he is a party. The line has been drawn on a wider

construction of the rule between the direct interest or the legal

interest and commercial interest. It is, therefore, necessary that a

person must be directly or legally interested in the action in the

answer, i.e. he can say that the litigation may lead to a result which

will affect him legally that is by curtailing his legal rights.

Mr.Chagta has, therefore, submitted that he is not pressing for any

relief which concerns WSGM and this Court can grant the

petitioner, relief to the extent of restraining the respondent from

carrying out its obligations under the MRLA agreement dated l5h
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March, 2009 executed by and between the respondent and the

WSGM.

18. Mr.Tulzapurkar on behalf of the

submitted that the above contention advanced

behalf of the petitioner cannot be accepted. It is

fact the decision cited by Mr.Chagla in the

Hirachand Kundanmal (supra) more particularly

13 gives a complete answer to the question as

will be a necessary party to the proceedings.

respondent has

by Mr.Chagla on

submitted that in

case of Ramesh

paragraphs 6 and

to whether WSGM

19. I am in agreement with Mr.Tulzapurkar. A necessary

party is amongst others, one without whom no order can be made

effectively. Presence of such a party is necessay in order to enable

the Court to effectively and completely adjudicate upon and settle

all the questions involved in the suit. As set out in paragraph 13 of

Ramesh Kundanmal's case (supra) in a suit relating to the property,

the rule of present interest as distinquished from the commercial

interest is required to be show before a person may be added as a

party. The reliefs sought by the petitioner in the draft amendment

(prayers d-(ii), d-(iii), d(iv) and d-(v) would directly and/or

substantially affect and/or interefere with the enjoyment and/or
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exploitation, by the WSGM of vested rights, and their present

interest in the property which is the subject matter of the contract

created in their favour and subsisting in presentii. This will

amount to curtailing their rights, which in turn will affect the

WSGM legally. Therefore, in my view, WSGM would be a necessay

party to any proceedings between the petitioner and respondent

pertaining to the subject matter of the MRLA agreement dated 21$

January, 2009 and no ad-interim reliefs can be granted against the

respondent until WSGM is joined as party to the present

proceedings before the Court.

Mr.Chagla, on behalf of the petitioner, next submitted20.

that the termination of the agreement between the petitioner and

the respondent dated 21il January, 2008, though dated 14th March,

2009 came into effect only on Monday the l6th March, 2009 and,

therefore, the Agreement between the respondent and WSGM dated

15'h March, 2009 was executed prior to the termination of the

Agreement dated 2ls January, 2008 between the petitioner and the

respondent having come into effect. Mr.Chagla, therefore,

submitted that the petitioner is entitled to seek urgent ad- interim

reliefs only against the respondent without joining the WSGM as
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party respondent to the present petition.

21. In support of his aforesaid contention Mr.chagla relied

on the definition of the word "working day" and clause l7

pertaining to the 'IiOTICES" under the said MRLA agreement dated

21$ January, 2008. The same are reproduced hereunder.

'Working day tneans any day excluding Saturday,

Sunday and Public Holidays in Mumbai, India and/or

Singapore."

"17: NOTICES.

Any notice required to be given hereunder shall be

sufficiently given to either party, if delivered in person

(including by hand or via courier) or forwarded by

prepaid post addressed to the address of the party to

be served referred to above or such other address as

may be agreed in writing between the parties hereto

or sent by facsimile to the addressee's number as

notified to the sender or recorded on any official

stationary. AII notices shall be deemed to have been

received when delivered in person or by fax (unless

after 5 pm local time, in which case they shall be

deemed delivered on the next Working Day) or on the
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date on which they would be received in the ordinary

course' of faxing or posting (if posted to an address

within India) or 5 business days after airmail posting

(if posted to an address outside the India)'

Mr.Chagla submitted that the said notice of termination

was received by the petitioner on 14'h March, 2009 at around t0'44

p.m. Singapore time (which corresponds to 8.14 p.m. India time)

which was a Saturday. He submitted that clause t7 inter alia

provides that "A11 notices shall be deemed to have been received

when delivered in person or by fax (unless after 5 p.m. local time in

which case they shall be deemed delivered on the next Working

Diy.)" Mr.Chagla submitted that since the said notice of

termination was received by the petitioner on 14th March, 2009 at

t0.44 p.m. Singapore time which was a Saturday, the said notice is

deemed to have been received by the petitioner only on Monday the

l6,h March, 2009. Since the purported agfeement with WSGM was

entered into by and between the respondent and the said WSGM at

3 a.m. on 15,h March, 2OO9 which was a Sunday the said

agreement is of no consequence because the same was executed

before the termination notice came into effect' It was further
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submitted that the said agreement dated 15'h March,2009

executed/entered into during the validity and the subsistence of the

MRLA and in defeasance of the negative covenant contained in

clause 2.3(i) read with 2.3(iii) is nonest and/or not binding upon

the petitioner and cannot be performed or implemented by the

respondent. It was, therefore, submitted that the said WSGM is not

and cannot claim to be bonafide licensee for value without notice of

inter alia the petitioner's exclusive Media Rights under the MRLA

and is not entitled to claim any of the benefits and privileges

thereunder and/or entitled to seek performance thereof. It is

submitted that the cause of action against WSGM is separate and

independent and the petitioner will adopt appropriate proceedings

against the WSGM as advised.

23. On behalf of the petitioner, reliance was placed on a

decision of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in Narasimhiah

Vs.H.C.Singri Gowda and others reported in (196a) 7 SCR 618: AIR

1966 SC 330. In the said case amongst others the legality of the

proceedings of the General Meeting of the Municipal Council held

on October 14, 1963 and the validity of the resolution of no

confidence passed there was challenged on the ground that
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requisite 3 days notice was not served on all the members and so

the meeting was not validly held. In the said decision whilst

dealing with the main contention that three days notice of the

special general meeting was not given and so the meeting is invalid,

the Hon'ble supreme court held that it was difficult to agree with

the High Court that "sending" the notice amounts to "giving" notice'

Mr. Chagla, learned senior Advocate relied on paragraph 11 of the

said decision which reads as under:

"l 1. "Giving" of anything as ordinarily

understood in the English language is not

complete unless it has reached the hands of the

person to whom it has to be given. In the eye of

law however "giving" is complete in many

matters where it has been offered to a person

but not accepted by him. Tendering of a notice

is in law therefore giving of a notice even

though the person to whom it is tendered

refuses to accept it. We can find however no

authority or principle for the proposition that

as soon as the person with a legal duty to give
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the notice despatches the notice to the address

of the person to whom it has to be given, the

giving is complete. We are, therefore, of opinon

that the High Court was wrong in thinking that

the notices were given to all the Councillors on

the 10'h October. In our opinion, the notice

given to five of the Councillors was of less than

three clear days.

The petitioner has also relied on the decision of the

Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the case of Munnalal Agarwal

Vs. Jagdish Narayan and others reported in 2000(1) SCC 31

wherein the Hon'ble Supreme Court while interpreting the word

"given" occurring in section 5 of the U.P.Urban Buildings

@egulation of Letting, Rent and Eviction) Act, 1972 has held that

the word "given'o occurring in section 5 of the Act definitely shows

that the Legislature intended that the notice must actually be

delivered to the tenants within three months from the date of

commencement of the Act. Merely sending notice or despatching or

posting the notice within three months is not the requirement of

section 5 of the Act. What the provision of the Act contemplated is
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that notice should be tendered offered or handed over to the tenant

within three months from the date of commencement of the Act and

in case the service of notice is after three months of

commencement of the Act, the landlord is not entitled to take

benefit of such notice. Ofcourse, if the notice for enhancement of

the rent is sent to the tenant and is refused by him within three

months from the commencement of the Act, it would be a valid

notice. Mr.Chagla, on behalf of the petitioner, therefore, submitted

that a notice means effective notice and for a notice to be effEctive

the same is not only required to be just given/sent to the addressee

but should also be received by him. He submitted that this is more

so because under clause 11.5 the licensee to whom the notice is

meant to be given is required to take certain steps immediately

upon receiving the notice from the licensor.

25. Mr.Tulzapurkar, on behalf of the respondent, has

submitted that the aforesdaid submissions made on behalf of the

petitioner, that the notice dated l4'h March, 2A09 given by the

respondent to the petitioner terminating the Indian Premier League

Media Rights Licence Agreement dated 21" January, 2008 is not

effective, are incorrect and untenable, inter alia, because the
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provision for termination in clause 10.2 only requires a Notice of

termination to be given,- it does not require the notice to be

received by the addressee for the termination to take effect. The

termination takes effect forthwith upon the giving of notice of

termination and, thereupon the consequence in clause 11 ipsofacto

takes effect. It is further submtited that clause 17 of the MRLA

deals with 'Tl{otices". The said clause is in two independent parts.

The first part talks of any notice required to be giygn under the

Agreement and states that any notice shall be sufficiently given

after the terms of the first part of clause 17 are complied with.

Those terms deal with the notice given by different modes: (a) by

delivering in person Oy hand or courier); (b) by forwarding by

prepaid post; ( c) by sending by facsimile to the addressee's number

as notified to the sender or recorded on any offrcial stationery . In

this case, the notice was sent by fax and there is no dispute that

the notice sent by fax was sent to the number as specified in clause

17 . It is submitted that on reading of the first part of clause 17, the

requirement is only of giving notice and the mode of giving Notice.

The mode of giving notice in this case is by Fax. It is submitted

that, therefore, clause 17 (first part) read with clause L0.2 results
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in the agreement terminated forthwith on the giyjng-ofgn:mo.lice- in

writing to the licensee. The termination takes effect, the moment

the NOliCe-i5-giv€11 and there is no requirement that the notice

should be received by the addressee as a condition to the

termination taking effect. It is further submitted on behalf of the

respondent that the second part of clause l7 does not have any

application to the facts of this case and the issue at hand. The

question only relates to whether or not termination effected by

faxlnotice dated l4'h March, 2009 has become effective. It is

submitted that the termination has taken effect, inter alia, because

the receipt of the notice by the addressee (petitioner) is not required

under the agreement of termination to take effect. It is further

submitted that the second part of clause 17 deals with the receipt

of any notice given by a party under the Agreement. The clause

provides for.a deeming receipt of the notice by using the words "All

notices shall be deemed to have been received....." and provides for

the various modes in which the notice may be delivered; namely, (a)

in person or (b) by fax, if the fax or delivery is made after 5 p.m

local time, the delivery shall be deemed to have been made on the

next working day. There is one more mode of receipt of notice by
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onthe addressee i.e. on the date

ordinary course of faxing. It

which it would be received in

is submitted that in this case the

notice sent by fax to the petitioner by the respondent was

admittedly received in fact by the petitioner at 10.44 p'm on l4th

March, 2009. since the notice was actually and in fact received by

the petitioner there is no question of resorting to the deeming

provision of receipt of Notice; such deeming provision will apply

only when and if there is no actual receipt of the Notice in fact

(which is not so in this case). The provision relating to deemed

delivery on the next working day is also not applicable because

here also deeming provision does not come into play in view of the

actual receipt of notice by the petitioner. The respondent has also

relied upon the decision in Carne & anr. Vs.Debono, reported in

(1988) l WLR 1107 wherein the Court of Appeal while considering a

similar clause to the effect "12(h): Any notice given by either party

to the other under the provisions of this agreement shall be in writing

and shall be deemed to have been served .at the expiration of 48

hours after it has been posted..... " has held that the deeming

provision does not exclude the possibility of proving the earlier

receipt. It is not a statement that for all purposes, the document
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shall only be treatei as having received at a particular time'

Mr. Tulzapurkar referring to the decisions cited on behalf26.

of the petitioner in the case of K.Narasimhiah (supra) and Munnalal

Agarwal (supra) pointed out that the same will be of any assistence

to the petitioner since in those cases the addressee of the notice

were required to do certain things or act upon the same' like

attending the special general meeting of the Municipal council or

make payment of the enhanced rent. In the instant case the

parties have under clause l7 of the MRLAdated 2l'tJanuary, 2008

agreed that the notice required to be given shall be sufficiently

given to either party if sent by facsimile to the address's number as

notified to the sender or recorded in the offrcial stationery which is

infact done and admittedly received by the petitioner on 14th March,

2OOg at 10.44 p.m. Mr.Tulzapurkar has, therefore, submitted that

the petitioner's contention that the notice of termination had not

come into effect upto Monday the 16th March, 2009 is untenable

and devoid of anY merits.

27. Though the interpretation sought to be given by the

respondent to clause t7 of the said MRLA dated 2lst January

2008 and the contentions raised by the respondent are not
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completely devoid of substance or merits, at this threshold stage, I

am inclined to accept the argument of the petitioner that giving of

notice would mean and include receipt of notice. This is so, because

under clause 1l.l of MRLAthe licensee to whom notice is meant to

be given is required to take certain steps immediately upon

receiving notice from the licensor and the respondent itself has in

the last paragraph of the notice of termination called upon the

petitioner to immediately comply with its obligations under clause

11 of the MRLA. If the argument of the licensor were to be accepted

viz. That the notice of termination were to be effective merely on

issuing/sending and not until it is received by the licensee, it would

mean that the licensee in accordance with clause 17 would be in

breach of clause 11.1 even though the licensee has not received

and/or is deemed not to have received the notice of termination.

Therefore, I am of the prima facie view that the notice issued by the

respondent to the petitioner came into effect on Monday the l6th

March, 2009. However, it, therefore' cannot be said that the

Agreement dated 15s January, 2009 is nonest or null and void as

alleged or for the reasons alleged by the petitioner' In my view,

ad- interimthis will also not help the petitioner to obtain any
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reliefs, because the fact remains that the MRLA was executed by

the respondent in favour of WSGM on 15'h March, 2009 at 3 a'm'

The transfer/creation/vesting of rights in favour of WSGM is,

therefore, complete and absolute. In my view for the purpose of

deciding whether the petitioner is entitled to ad- interim relief or

not, it is not relevant whether the termination notice issued by the

respondent to the petitioner had come into effect or not because on

15th March, 2OOg, legal rights have already accrued in favour of

WSGM in respect of the same property which is the subject matter

of MRLA dated 2l"t January, 2008 which rights cannot be

interferred with, without WSGM being before the Court' The

petitioner despite having tendered the draft amendments seeking

further reliefs have chosen not to join WSGM, the 3'd party who by

virtue of the agreement dated 15'h March, 2009 has present interest

in the same property which is the subject matter of the MRLA dated

2l*t January, 2008. It cannot be disputed that grant of any ad-

interim relief as sought by the petitioner would directly affect the

legal rights of WSGM vested in them under the MRLA dated 15th

Marcho 2009, Assuming that the respondent had failed to give any

termination notice to the petitioner, and had entered into the
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MRLA dated 15'h March, 2009 with WSGM, even then the petitioner

will not be entitled to any ad-interim relief against the respondent

in the absence of WSGM because all the reliefs sought by the

petitioner, directly and/or substantially affect and/or interefere

with the enjoyment and/or exploitation by WSGM of their vested

rights and present interest in the property which is the subject

matter of the contract created in their favour and subsisting in

presentii.

28. Mr.Chagla, the learned Senior Advocate appearing for the

petitioner, has next relied upon clause l3 of the Indian Premier

League Media Rights Licence Agreement dated l5'h March,2009

executed between the respondent and WSGM to submit that the

terms thereof more particuarly clauses 13.1(i); 13.1.(ii) and 13.1(iii)

indicate that there is still something outstanding which remains to

be done by the respondent and that creation of rights in favour of

WSGM is not complete. Mr.Chagla has submitted that in view

thereof the petitioner are entitled to seek orders against the

respondent restraining the respondent from acting in furtherence of

or implementing the MRLA dated 15'h March, 2009 with WSGM.

Both sides have submitted their written submissions on this issue.
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Though, Mr.Tulzapurkar the learned Senior Advocate on behalf of

the respondent has submitted that the respondent has granted all

approvals contemplated by clause l3.l(i) and (iii) and no approval

is being contemplated under clause 13.1(ii), there is nothing which

remains tobe done by the respondent under clausel3'1 of MRLA

Mr. Tulzapurkar has raised a fundamental objection viz' the

reliance by the petitioner on clause 13 of MRLA is ex facie

misconceived, because nothing in clause 13 of the MRLA detracts

or derogates from the fact that the transfer of rights by the

respondent to WSGM was complete. Clause 13 of the MRLA is a

clause which prescribes the rights of the parties in the performance

of the MRLA. It is not a clause which is antecedent to the

execution or formation or conclusion of a contract, but a clause in

performance of a concluded contract. Reliance on clause 13 in aid

of an argument that transfer of rights had not taken place, would

be, plainly misplaced and/or misconceived. In my view,

Mr.Tulazapur is correct in his submission. In my view, respondent

cannot be restrained from acting in furtherence and/or implenting

the MRLA dated 15th March, 20A9 because the said WSGM is not

joined as a party to the petition and granting of relief against the
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respondent from acting in furtherence or implenting the MRLA with

WSGM would directly affect and/or interefere with the enjoyment

andlor exploitation by WSGM of their vested right and their present

interest in the property which is subject matter of the contract

created in their favour and subsisting in the present time' No ad-

interim retief, therefoe, can be granted in favour of the petitioner

even on this count.

29. Mr.Chagla, the learned Senior Advocate appearing for the

petitioner, has submitted that the termination of MRLA by the

respondent on 14th February, 2009 is completely malafide. He has

submitted that the termination of MRLA is on the following

grounds:

i) alleged violation of clause 8'9 of the MRLA;

ii) alleged violation of clauses 8'2 to 8'5 of the

MRLA.

Mr.Tulzapurkar, the learned Senior Advocate appearing for the

respondent, has submitted that Reliance had not been appointed

as Official Sponsor in DTH product category. He has submitted

that qua Reliance it was their case that IPL has window prior to

start of the tournaments to confirm the same. In view thereof the
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respondent is not pressing violation of clause S'9 of the MRLA'

However, Mr.Tulzapurkar has submitted that termination of the

MRLA is also in view of the violation of clauses 8.2 to 8'5 of the

MRLA. Mr.Chagla has submitted that the statement/submission

made by Mr.Tulzapurkar of not pressing breach of clause 8'9 at

this stage across the bar supports the allegation made by the

petitioner that the respondent was determined to terminate the

MRLA with the petitioner and enter into an Agreement with a third

party for higher bid. Mr.Chagla submitted that breaches of clauses

8.2 to 8.5 of the MRLA only relate to certain operational issues

namely virtual advertising and quality of the broadcast and

integrity of the broadcast of the IPL 2008 matches' He has

submitted that apafi from the email dated 9th Muy, 2008 from

Mr.Andrew Wildblood raising certain operational matters which was

duly replied to by the respondent and suggestions made therein

were thereafter implemented, there was no other grievance from

the respondent in relation to those issues prior to the notice dated

14,h February, 2009. Mr. Chagla has submitted that the petitioner

and respondent even met at Bankok to discuss and resolve the

operational matters as late as on lTtb October,2008 and 18th
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october, 2008 but the respondent did not raise any issue/objection

referred to in the notices dated 10th, 11th, and l4'h February' 2009'

Mr.Lalit Modi had requested the petitioner to "beef up" distribution

of its channel in South India as that was the only weak spot in the

whole IPL programme. He submitted that this confirms that there

was no shortcomings whatsoever in the petitioner's broadcast

during the IPL 2008 season. Mr.Chagla has submtited that the

respondent settled all its accounts and financial claims relating to

IpL 2008 season unconditionally with the petitioner. Furthermore,

vide email dated l3th December, 2008 the respondent expressly and

unequivocally confirmed that contractually the petitioner had paid

its dues for 2008 to the respondent and the only pending matter for

2008 was the issuance of TDS certificate. The respondent also

unconditionally accepted the petitioner's Bank Gaurantee to the

tune of Rs.220 crores as a security towards the payment of the

licence fee for the IPL 2009 season. The respondent in January

2O0g also raised two invoices each towards the right fees payable

by the petitioner on 10th March 2009 and on 30th September, 2409.

The payment under the first invoice was also accepted by the

respondent from the petitioner on 9th March, 2009 when the
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petitioner remitted the sum of Rs.90 crores to the respondent.

Mr.Chagta has, therefore, submitted on behalf of the petitioner that

the respondent has deemed to have acquiesced/abandoned and

waived his right to raise any issue pertaining to IPL 2008 season as

also from contending that the petitioner has committed any breach

in terms of the MRLA. Mr. Chagla has also submitted that the

invoice for payment of the amount of the first invoice acts as an

express waiver of the alleged right to terminate the MRLA.

Mr.Tulzapurkar, learned Senior Advocate appearing for30.

the respondent, has refutted these submissions/allegations

advanced on behalf of the petitioner. He has submitted that on 9th

Muy, 2008 itself Mr.Andrew Wilblood wrote a letter on behalf of the

respondent to the petitioner pointing out certain issues with regard

to live coverage of IPL matches (page 44 of the petition

compilation). He has submitted that the petitioner responded to

Mr.Andrew Wildblood on 9'h May 2008 treating the letters

requesting the petitioner to address the issue raised in the said

letter as feed back and observations. He has submitted that on 14th

February, 2009 (page 108 of the petition compilation) the

respondent recorded in detail the breaches on the part of the
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petitioner of clauses 8.2 to 8.5 of the agreement. It was also

recorded in the said letter/notice that depsite warning from

Mr.Andrew witblood by his letter dated 9th May, 2008, the

petitioner's broadcasts continued to breach the terms of the MRLA

in each and every match during the IPL 2008 including the final as

demonstrated beyond doubt in the taperecording of each match' It

was further recorded that these constitutes further material

breaches of the Agreement that cannot be remedied, and the BCCI

is entitled to terminate the agreement forthwith. The petitioner

was, therefore, informed that BCCI would terminate the agreement

unless a solution satisfactory to the BCCI is agreed in the next

meeting between Sony and BCCI. Mr.Tulzapurkar has submitted

that the petitioner by its letter dated 19th February, 2009 refutted

the allegation made by the respondent in its notice dated l4th

February , 2O0g but failed to take any steps to cure the said

material breach even during the meeting held thereafter i.e. the

good faith negotiations. Mr.Tulzapurkar has submitted that though

there is no delay on the part of the respondent as alleged, in any

event, in view of clause l8 of the MRLA agreement, the submission

made on behalf of the petitioner pertaining to delay and waiver of
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breaches of clauses 8.2 to 8.5 of the agreement ate untenable.

Clause 18 of the agreement is reproduced hereinunder:

,,18: NON WAIVER:

No Failure or delaY bY Licensor or

Licensee in exercising any right power or

privilege hereunder shall operate as a

waiver thereof nor shall single or partial

exercise thereof Preclude anY

subsequent exercise in law in equity or

otherwis e. "

31. Mr.Tulzapurkar submitted that in view of the above

clause the allegations pertaining to delay advanced on behalf of the

petitioner are untenable. Mr.Tulzapurkar also submitted that until

the agreement is terminated the respondent could not have refused

to accept the Bank Guarantee and/or any payment made by the

petitioner to the respondent under the MRLA. In view thereof,

acceptance of the Bank Guarantee and/or the payment under the

first invoice by the respondent cannot act as a waiver or estoppel

against the respondent from terminating the contract on the

ground that the petitioner has committed breach of clauses 8.2 to

8.5 of the MRAL.

32. In my view, though there appears to be some silence on
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the part of the respondent pertaining to the alleged material breach

of clauses 8.2 to 8.5 of the MRLA agreement after the letter of

Mr.Andrew Wildblood dated 9th May, 2008 and response of the

petitioner also dated 9th May 2008, upto 14'h February' 2A09, it

cannot be held that the delay on the part of the respondent

coupled with them having accepted the Bank Guarantee as well as

the payment towards the first invoice from the petitioner' amounts

to waiver/estoppel as alleged. I accept the submissions advanced

by Mr.Tulzapurkar on this count. Even assuming that the

aforesaid submission made on behalf ot the petitioner would have

prima facie been accepted by the Court, at this stage, the petitioner

would not be entitled to any ad- interim relief on the ground that

the same would directly and/or substantially affect and/or

interfere with the enjoyment and/or exploitation by WSGM of their

vested rights and present interest in the property which is the

subject matter of the contract created in their favour and

subsisting in presentii since WSGM is not made party to the

present proceedings.

33. Mr.Chagla, has submitted that balance of convenience

in favour of the petitioner. Mr.Tulzapurkar submits that balance

rs

of
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convenience cannot be determined between the petitioner and the

respondent in the absence of WSGM which is a necessary party' In

my view, Mr.Tulzapurkar is correct'

34. Under the circumstances, though it is submitted on

behalf of the petitioner that the petitioner is only seeking reliefs

against the respondent restraining the respondent from

implementing their obligations under the agreement with WSGM

dated 15th March, 2009 and are not claiming any relief against the

WSGM, it cannot be.disputed even by the respondent that passing

of such order against the respondent would substantially affect

and/or interfere with the enjoyment and/or exploitation by WSGM

of their vested legal right and present interest in the property i'e

the subject matter of the contract created in their favour and

subsisting in presentii. In view thereof this court cannot do

indirectly which in law cannot be done directly. Even otherwise

Mr.Tulzapurkar has submitted that nothing remains to be done by

the respondent under the agreement dted 15th March,2009

between the respondent and WSGM and even if any reliefs as

sought is/are granted in favour of the petitioner, the same would

be noneffective. In view of the above, no ad- interim reliefs are
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granted in favour of the petitioner. The petitioner shall within two

days from today carcy out the amendments to the petition in

terms of the draft amendments tendered and shall also get all the

offrce objections removed and the petition numbered.

35. S.O. to 30th March, 2008 for admission.

(S.J.KATHAWALLA J.)
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L-rffi3t:rlI Lalit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>

Legally privileged and confidential: IPL/WSG
2 rpessages

mJnning, P"rl .Pm"nnt"t@;t"t"*;;-_--
Td: "lkrn@iplt20.com' <lkm@iplt20.com>, "lalitkmodi@gmail.com" <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>
t1,'*,11_*kMffi' <Andrew.\r1/ildblood@imgworld.com>

I

I

t

Further to vour
t' 3.4-d lgte below the obligations that they may have

that breach.

i

flease note that legally the contents of this email are very sensitive and should be kept between Andrew, you and
I

I
I

5 minute
Sony

obligation
of the

on future

may seek to

the fact

this.

llhis probably isn't a sufficiently material breach to wanant termination of a contracf of this length and value, and the delay
iomplaining about the breacfr would give WSG another argument, but we can require WSG to mmply with the obligation, the

information we receive may disclose breaches of other, more serious obligations.

I

,6. Compliance with rules goveming advertising during overs, virtual advertising, use of sponsored logos, etc. We know
to time last year Supersport showed ads during overs while the ball was in play. I wrote to WSG about that and as far as know
Supersport changed their conduci and complied. Therefore, we can't raise that breach now. However, it could be IPL
pngaging the same company that it used last year to review Sony's broadcasts to review broadcasts by \A/SG's main
0ifficulty I can envisage is obtaining the tapes to undertake this review. Even if the tapes can be obtained, this is ob'

The

time-consuming task.
the tapes to undertake this review. Even if the tapes can be obtained, this is a massively

i

I. Security of the feed - they are under an obligation to use only such methods and routing for transmission and/or relay
is have been direcled or approved by IPL or as used by Sony? Again, the difhculty is finding out whether they have con
this, but as a first step we can ask James Rego what he knows.

rts, whicfr
sub-

rcr they
.We
that this

from time

the feed
:d with

I

i Has WSG's a<ploitation exceeded the rights granted to them? We need to ask for copies of their sub-licence agr,
WSG are obliged to provide, albeit with financial information redac{ed, which should give an indication of whether they
$censed more extensive rights than those IPL licensed to WSG.

?. WSG are under an obligation to ensure that their Intemet and Mobile transmissions in the Indian Subcontinent are on

flelay after comoletion of the relevant live transmission by Sony. WSG interpret that as meaning a rolling 5 minute delay,
iegard this as meaning WSG's transmissions cannot start until 5 minutes after their tmnsmissions finish. WSG are under
to provide us with information about their transmissions (as noted below), whicfr should disclose whether they are in bn
bbligation as interpreted by Sony, but it is uncertain whether this is a breach IPL would wish to raise, given its potential
intemet exploitation.
I

ip. Payment obligations and provision of bank guarantee - | have asked Prasanna for information on WSG's compliance.

httpS://mail.google.com/mall/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88an96u1gr t=pt&e=pmanning%4ocsi-spons.net&search=query&th=126676e93163e329 Page 1 of



playing nations and in the USA, ie not in relation to the deals they already had in place under the 2008 agreement. As
v,rve can ask WSG for copies of their sub-licences and work out whether any relevant deals post March 2009 were cond
consulting lPL, but again it is questionable whether this breach would be sufftciently material.

I review of the sub-licences should also disclose whether the rights they have granted are broader than those
iherefore whetherthey are in breach.
i
I

?. Limitations on interactive services - eg, have they/their licensees offered any gambling opportunities via interac{ive
think it would be very difficuft to find evidence of this now.
I

i.0. Have \A/SG breached the confidentialig obligations? Again, finding satisfaclory evidence of this is the issue.
!

I

:

i

fhere are other obligations that WSG may potentially have breached, but which are either minor (eg WSG's obligatir
irromoting the lP[ website) or difficult to establish (eg compliance with venue regulations when WSG have attended

suggest the following steps:

Demand transmission and audience information ftom WSG;

Demand copies of sub-licence agreements trom WSG;

Ask James Rego about WSGllheir licensees methods and routing of relay and transmission of the feed; and

IPL to consider engaging a third party to revie\ / WSG's licensees broadcasts.

flease confirm whether you would like me to proceed with points 1-3 above, and please let Andrew or I know if you

Hiscuss this email further.
I

I

,

pest regards.

I

I

Faul

Faul Manning

I

Vice President, lltlc Media Legal

I

NllG Media Limlted

bth Floor' Mc0ormack House
I

lsurtington Lane 'London \ru4 2TH

iTel: 020 8233 7826 * Fa,\: 020 8233 6523

above,
without

by lPl and

to assist in
venues).

r
b
I

I

1

l

llrnrrru.imoworld.com
I

i

I

phe preceding e-naj.l message

I

httqs://mail'google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88449&view=pt&q=pmannin99640csi-sports.net&search-query&th- 126676e93 163e329

(j-nc]-uding any attachments)
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constitute loa-public infofeation. ft is intended to be conveyed
inly to tbe de3igDated lecipieDt(s) nased above. ff you are aot
aa intended recipient of this message, please Dotify tbe setrder
$y replytag to this Dessage and then delete all copLes of it
fron yosr computer systen. Any uge, disgeminatlon, distributj.on,
or reproductio! of tbl,E DeEsage by uninteDded recipients is not
authorized and may be uDlawful.

- .{ ---...--^-.
i

krilit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>
Reply-To: lalitkmodi@gmail.com
Tq: Paul Manning <PManning@6i-sports.neF, Lkm ipl <lkm@iplt20.com>
Ci: Andrew \Mldblood <Andrew.\Mldblood@imgworld.com>

Tue, Jan 26,2010 at 3:19 AM

it tom your system.

Sny unauthorised use, disdosure or copying, is not permitted.

llhis email has been checked for viruses, but no liability is
pccepted by Modi Enterprises and its group companies for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this
pmail

From: "Manning, Paul" <PManning@csi-soorts.net>
Date: Mon. 25 Jan 2010 21:40:26 +0000

lfo: lkmt@iolt20.comclkm@iplt20.com>; lalitkmodi@gmail.com<lalitkmodi@omail.com>
pc: \A/ildblood, Andrew<@
Subject Legally privileged and confidential: |PI-AA/SG

iQuoted text hiddenl
I

i[Quoted text hidden]

httis://mail,eoogle.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb8844g&view=pt&q=pmanning9'4Ocsi-sports,net&searcft=query&th= 126676e93 163e329
I

i

This email is confidential to the intended recipient. lf you
have received it in enor, please notiff the sender and delete
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MEMORANDUM OF UNI][R::J T Ai! Oi I{'T;

This Memorandum of Understanding has been entered inio by Board of Control for

Cricket in India (BCCI);f BCCI, Cricket Centre, Wankhede Stadium,_D Road, Church

Gate, Mumbai 400020 India ani International Management Gr9Ln.-1U$ Limited of

McCormack House, nuJinion Lane, Chiswick' London W4 2TH f'IMG")'

WHEREAS:

(A)BCCIisthegovemingbody^forcricketinlndiaandwishestoestablisha20|20
cricket league ; Idt; ar;ferred ro in this Memorandum of understanding

i;VrOU't i the "Indian bremier League" or "IPL")'

(B)BCCIwishestoapPointlMGandlMGwishestobeappointedbyBCCIto
assistintheestablishment,commercialisationandoperationofthelPLonthe

' following terms and conditions'

IT IS AGREED as follows:

l. IMG Services

IMGhasbeenappointedonasoleandexclusivebasistoprovidethefollowingservices
in connection wittr Oe IPL (the "senices')'

l.l IMG shall conduct research in respect of the appropriate structure for the IPL

and make recommendations to BCCI accorditity tit being acknowledged that

the final decisions in respect thereof are BCCI's)'

|.2IMGshal|researchandprovideappropriatepresentationdocumentationin
resPect of the following:

(a) the meetings in Singapore on 2d and 3d September 2007'

(b)thelPLpresentationandpressconferencewhichisscheduledtotake
plrr" in'N.n, Delhi on il ieptemler (including the preparation of

lnu,t.tingcol|ateralandpresspacksinassociationwithBCCl'sPR
agencY); and

(c) anY other aPProPriate events'

l.3onceBCCIhasdecideduponthemostappropriatestructureforthelPLunder
advice fr",o;ltlc;-Irurc stu[ ,ooou"it"r.ur"tr into and prepare the following

IPL foundationdocumqg[grtion in connection with it including:

n***"F->= I n
,n- (u) theconstituti*_"ptt:tr) \ \\
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(b) the authority of the Goveming Council of the IPL;

(c) the structure of the toumament;

(d) the IPL toumament rules and regulations;

(e) the franchise tender document;

(D the franchise agreement and any necessary fianchise regulations;

(g) the IPL implementation budget.

In addition to the matters referred to in paragraph l.l - 1.3 above IMG shall
carry out/provide (as appropriate) the following:

the development of a rights management process in respect of thethe development ot a nghts management process m respect ot me

commerciai rights and assets of any kind- ariping out 
-of 

the IPLr./ b!:t,
;--f..rr-r rvitha,,rli^ir.ri* fi f/.c- zlfu,f -ilo.r VAt? t.:itt 8,Ce'r1*, k fti z:*f 7 ve'? [iil'E:;' f ret
a

a

a

o

a

a

together the "Rights";

advice in respect of those of the Rights which may be 1007o owned
centrdlly and the division of the other Rights between BCCI and the
Franchisees;

the preparation and execution ofmarketing strategies for:
o the Franchise tender
. the media Rights
o tle sponsorship Rights
o the ofticial supplier Rights
. the licensing Rights
. any other Rights;

the management of the Franchise tender prosess;

the management of the sales processes in respect of the Rights;

the preparation and negotiation of the contracts with:
. the successful Franchisees

' sPonsors
r the media

N
w

licensing and merchandising
stadium silnage rights

rights

o)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

KF'

righs

LD/JUwc/01305979



\ ,, I such contracts being, for the purposes of this MOU, "Rights
\ \\ Agreements" and all income of any kind generated therefrom being

\t N- "Incom{} iltf+ct t

(i)

0)

(k)

6V--;f t PL

4.

4.1

4.2 In the meantime, IMG will provide the services and BCCI will provide the
consideration as provided for under the terms of this MOU which will be legally
bindingontheparties 

. \-, F

\'\;

2. Consideration

gross amount of Income which is payable during the Term{as defined below).

Term

IMG shall be appointed to provide the Services for a period from signature of
this MOU until the date ofthe conclusion of the tenth playing of the IPL or for a
period of l0 yean (the "Term'), whichever is the later.

General

The parties shall work together formally to document the above-mentioned
arrangements in a long-form agreement (the "Agreemenf) which shall be
mutually agreed and entered into as soon as practicable following signature of
this MOU pending the signature of which this MOU shall govern the
relationship between the parties.

n all other entities wi'iich acquire or may be interested in any of the
Riehts

the implementation and management of the cenhally controlled/owned . ,
Rights-on behalf of thc relevanl third partieg lsponsors etc), rcu,4 {ri + ttL
Ie.,.i.t7t s , pta-'!rlc'vt+r ,a"^ftb{-"' 't (J

tlie pfeparation of a television production spccification:

the development of best practice match day guidelines for Franchisees
and supervision in respect oftheir execution;

the development of best practice match day media guidelines and
supervision in respect oftheir execution;

advice and assistance in connection with the development of any
relevant stadia and the furance which may be necessary in connection
therewith.

LDllUwcl07905919



4.3

4.4

The parties shall keep the terms of this MOU confidential'

This MOU shall not be capable of assignment or other transfer without the

written consent of both Parties.

The partigs;have signed the MOU where indicated below to signiff their agreement to

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR
CRICKET INII\DIA

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
GROI]P{UK) LIIVIITED

LilJuwcr'on305979

ff
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SubJect Sony contract and WSG clauses
Sender Manning, Paul <PManning@csl'sports.net>

Recipient lkm@iplt20.com <lkm@iplt2O.com>

Date 07.04.200915:29

r d20090325 RNAL EXECUTON clean.pdf (639 KB)

Dear Lalit

Attached is the PDF ofthe final Sony contract.
renewal rights, and (ii) production.

Best regards.

Paul

Paul Manning Manager, Legal and Business Affairs

T:+M (0)20 9233 7826. F:*44 (0)20 8233 5301 . paul.mannins@csi-sports.net

McCormackHouse' Bulington Lane' London' S/4 zTtI

tu
rr lrt l?!ltl llltl lortrtr

the preceding e-mall message (includlng any attachments)
contlins information that may be confidential, may be protected
by the attorney-client or other appllcable privileges, or may

c6nstitute ne1-public information. It is intended to be conveyed
only to the designated recipient(s) named above. If you are not
an intended recipient of this message, pJ-ease notlfy the sender
by replying to this message and then delete all copies of it
from your compute! system. Any uae, dissemlnatlon, distribution,
or reiroduction of this message by unintended reclplents is not
authorized and maY be unlawful.

f,"gYgd,"c-v9s,Q

I've spoken to Venu and will emailyou the clauses re: (i)
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INDIAN PREMIERLEAGT]E

MEDIA RIGIITS LICENCE AGREEMENT

This Agreement is made and entered into on 25 March 2009 by and between

(1) BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN INDIA a society registered under the Tamil

Nadu Societies Registration Act and having its address a! lri$et Center, Wanlfiede Stadium

Mumbai - +OOOZO tdia for and on behalf of its separate Sub-Committee unit known as Indian

Premier League (hereafter, the "Licensoy''), and

(2) MSM SATELLITE (SINGAPORE) PTE. LTI)., a company organized under the larrs of
Singapore and traving its principal ofi."r at 5 Tampines Central 6,#02-19 Telepark Building,

Sinlapore, Szg4Sztirni.n expression shall include its successors) (hereafter, the "Licensee")

RECITALS

A. Licensor owns and controls the commercial rights to each of the League, the Matches and the

Player Auctions (all of which are defined below)'

B. Licensor and Liccnsee have agreed to replace the MSM Agreement (as defrned below) with

6isnewagrce'meoL i

WHERDAS IT IS EEREBY AGREM AS FOLLOWS:

1. Definitions and InterPretation

Afliliate shall mean any person controlling, contolled by or under collmon control with a specified

percon and, for Oe purfoses of this ACreeTeI, "control" means the power of a person (directly or

inairectD io direct b. 
"urrr" 

the direction of the management and policies of any other person or the

ownership (directly or indirectly) of more than fifiy percent (50%) of the equity or capital of, or the

voting power in, any other Person;

Archive Rights means the exclusive right to market and sell clips of Footage to any person for the

purposes of-inclusion of the same within any advertising or commercid, any compilation or other

proi-.-" for disribution and/or exhibition on or by means of any media at any time from the exprry

of 22 hours after the relevant Match or Player Auction, i.e. the period of exclusivity enjoyed by any

licensee ofLicensor;

Audio Feed me'ns an audio only feed with ambient sound from the venue to which commentary may

be added;

Audio Rights meaffr the right to tansmit and deliver Uy lgTt-g{.Radio Delivery, Internet l-)elivery'

TelevisioiDelivery, Mobili Broadcast Technology and Mobile Wireless Technology the Audio Feed

and/or commentary, as part oi and for inclusion in, any audio-only services or progfiunmes in the

Territory during the Rights Period;

Bank Guarantee means the financial guarantee issued by a reputable bank approved by Licensor in

the form set out in Schedule 2 or suct other form that is approved (such approval not to be

unreasonably delayed, conditioned or wittrheld) in writing in advance by Licensor, which bank

guarantees ,L"L""*" palment of the Rights Fee in accordance with the terrrs of this Agreement;

Brand Guidelines means those regulations, restrictions and limitations iszued from time to time by,

or on behalf of, Licensor after duelonsultation with Licensee relating to the use and reproduction of

EXECUTION VERSION
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the official titles, trade marks and logos of the Lcague, any Match, any Team, and zuch other persons

as may be specified by Licensor to the extent only that such regulations, restrictions and limitations do

not conflici with the terms of this Agreement or adversely affect the value of the rights granted to

Licensee hereunder, or the ability of Licensee to fully exploit such rights to any material extent;

Broadcaster Guidelines means those regulations, restrictions and limitations issued from time to

time by, or on behalf of, Licensor after due conzultation with Licensee relating to production,

distribution and transmission of Footage (including the imposition of any on-screen graphics, adverts

or commercial or sponsored features) and/or the marketing, promotion or advertising of Footage, any

Match, Player Auition, and/or the use of any imagery, representation or likeness of any player,

manager, coach or officials of any Team or the Intellectual Prope4y Rights of any Team, to the extent

only that such regulations, restrictions aud limitations are consistent with the terms of this Agreement,

do not conflict with the tenns of this Agreement or adversely affect the value of the rights granted to

Licensee hereunder, or the ability of Licensee to fully cxploit such rights to any material extent;

Broadcast Sponsorship Opportunities means any sponsonhip, promotional or other opportunities

available to any person to isiociate itself (including by way of any verbal, textual or graphic form)
(directly or indirictly) with any transmission, delivery or exhibition of any Match, Player Auction (or

*V p* thereof, aod ittclrrdittg any trailers or promos in respect of s"-e) or any Interactive Service

toi p"rt thereof) made or provided pursuant !o this Ageemenq including any on-screen identification
(including any visua! verbal or musical identification), billboards, breal$uopers' on-air messages

5qch as squc€z3ba*s, ticketrs, split screens, potrr+s or otberwise and Broadcest Sponsor shall be

construed accordingtf

Chaunel meatrs any rclevision channel ourned or operated by Licensee, anlr Affiliate tbereof or its
Subl-icensee under Clarse 13 below;

Competitor meaff any penlon whose business involves the provision of services or the sale,

.*ofu.totr or distribution of goods which fall wittrin the same category of goods or services as those

provided, sold, manufactured or distributed by (as relevant) the Title Sponsor or Official Sponsors;

Confidential Information means information obtained as a result of entering into or performing this

Agreement including its cont€nt and thc correspondence, communications and ncgotiations in relation

to it;

Designated Account means the bank account notified to Licensee by Licensor from time to time and

into which Licensee shall pay the Rights Fee;

Excluded Rights means the Internet Rights, Mobile Rights, Film Rights, Fixed Media Rights, Public

Exhibition Rights, Inflight/On-board Rights, Archive Rights and any and all other righs and licences

(including in respect of any form of media or means of distribution or delivery now existing or created

or discovered in the firture) not expressly granted to Licensee in Clause 2.1 of this Agreement,

including without limitation, but subject to the provisions of Clause 4, all rigbts outside the Territory;

Exclusive shall have lfus msaning ascribed to it io Clause 2.2;

Feed means the live and continuous moving image video signal of a standard and specification

consistent with the presently accepted standard and specification of international broadcasts of
international cricket matches of each Match (including any opening or closing ceremony) and Player

Auction in either 16:9 or 4:3 aspect ratio incorporating slow motion replays, titles and a4y graphics

selected by, or on behalf of, Licensor, with intemational commentary in English, and with integrated

international ambient sound and audio on a separat€ track, which may be in standard definition and/or

High Definition (IID) in Licenso/s discretion;
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Film Rights mean all rigbts to cr€ate, produce and/or hansmit (in any media whatsoever) any full-

length feature fitm (whether in documentary style, purely fictional or otherwise) based on, and/or

inspired by, Licensor, the League or any Match;

tr'ixed Media Rights means all rights to exhibit, exploit and/or distribute an audio-only, still or

moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or textuhl material (including the Feed but not

any Unilateral Coverage) of, and/or relating to, any Match and/or the League (or any part thereof) by

mians of -y .ugo"ti", electronic or digital storage devices including, without limitation, DVDs,

HDVD, VHS cassettes, CD-Roms, datacards, PSPs and laser discs;

Footage means the audio-visual coverage of any Match and/or the Player Auction contained in the

live Feed in part or in full, live or delayed produced or created by or with the authority of Licensor;

Franchise meaos an entity which is from time to time officially sanctioned by Licensor and eligible

to enter a Team to participate in the League in accordance with the rules and regulations of Licensor;

Free means any unenc44)t€d television service or channel (or package of ssrvices or channels) which

may be viewedby all recipients without any pa)rment other than fees or taxes imposed by any state or

local goverrment (or agency thereof) for ownership ofa Televisioq Set or for general reception of, or

acc"st to, such service or channel (orpackage ofsenrices or channels);

Grephics Peckege mearn any gr4hics (includbg statistical information and commercial

idelrtifications) in"rtea into fte Feed by or oa behalf of Licensee or (as the case may be) Licensoq

Hightights m65111 any edited recorded segn€nt(s) or cxtrads) of any March and/or Player Auction;

Host Broadcaster means the entity required to produce the Feed by or on behalf of Licensor;

ICC means the Intemational Cricket Council;

InflighUOn-board Rights means all rights to transmit, deliver and/or exhibig by means of any media

whatidever, any audiJonty, still or moving visual-only or audiovizual material relating to any Match,

Player Auctioror the League (including, the Feed but not including the Unilateral Coverage), whether

on a live basis or otherwise, for reception and/or cxhibition by means of any in-flight or on-board

cntertainment system aboard any aircraft, ship, train or other form of transport anywhere in the world;

and all rights io exploit any and all commercial opportunities (including, for example, broadcast

sponsorship and commercial airtime opportunities) arising fiom, and/or in connection with, each such

transmission and exhibition;

Insolvency Event shall have the meaning set out in Clause 10.6 of this Agreement;

Intellectual Property Rights means all copyright and other intellectual propefly rights howsoever

arising (and including in rispect of any media whether now known or hereafter devised), whether or

not registered or capable of regisfation, including tade marks, service marks, trade names, design

right, iegistered designs, domain names and any applications for the protection or registration of such

rights and all renewals and extensions thereof throughout the world;

Interactive Service means the provision of services to viewers in the cowse of viewing a

transmission or exhibition of any Match or Player Auction to enable such viewers to (i) access on

demand data and/or information in textual form rcgarding the competitions and/or the Matches and/or

the Teams and/or the playen taking'part in the Match(es); or (ii) place orders for and/or carry out any

revenue generating u"tiuity including the sale, licensing or supply of goods and/or services, the

provision of gameq polli"g or voting mechanisms, the sale or supply of services, merchandise and/or

icketing and-any other gaie, ro-p"titioo or similar product or service and/or the use of premium rate
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telephone services, during a transmission; or (iii) access on demand and/or select from a range of
viewing options an etrhanced or specific viewing experience or any other forms of enhancements

developed from time to time;

Internet means the system making use of the TCP/IP software protocols known as the internet or the

worldwide web whatever the communications links may be which connects the user (including by

way of fxed, mobile, DSL, ISDN, UMTS WiMax or other broadband links) including any

developments in such protocols or any other protocols which may be developed which give

equivalent, reduced or enhanced functionality compared with such protocols;

Internet Delivery means the delivery or provision of access to audio and/or visual material for

recq)tion and viewing in an intelligible form using the Intemet by means of a website which is

accessible by the general public within the Territory via a URL and IP address (on a VOD or linear
. basis), including any similar, related or derivativc technology now known or devised or invented in

the future but excluding Television Delivery and Mobile Delivery;

Internet Rights means the rigbt to transmit, broadcast, deliver and/or exhibit in full or in part the

Feed and Footage in the Tenitory and throughout ttrc Rights Period, by means of Internet Delivery for
reception and exhibition in the Territory on Television Sets only and in the Languages only as the

case may be;

IpL means the Tndian Frwb Lcague, sihich is ths SubComminee of Licensor, which has been

established to implement and oversce tbe opaation of the League;

Languages shall mean my lmguages of the Territory';

Laws merns any intemational, national, federal, state, provincial or local statute, law, ordinance, rule,

administrative interpretatioo, regulation order or dccree or any other requirement of any

governmental authority (and no! for the avoidance ofdoubt, ofIPL or Licensor);

League means the twenty over per side cricket league competition, consisting of Matches, involving

at l;t 8 Teams primarily based in India, although teams based in other countries may also participate

in the league competition organiscd and confiolled by the IPL culninating each season in two semi-

furals with the winners competing in a final and where applicable references to the "IPL" shall mean

the League;

League Marks means the official League emblems including any foreign translations and any

permutations and derivations thereof;

Licensee Mobile Rights means where any Feed, Footage, Unilateral Coverage and/or Unilateral

Commentary included within any Channel which is available (either in full or in full other than in

relation to those progralunes which are not cleared for such exploitation) on a simultaneous (or near

simultaneous) basis via any Mobile Broadcast Technology, the right to deliver or provide access to, in
full or in part, the Feed, Footage, Unilateral Coverage and/or Unilateral Commentary via such

technology;

Licensor Internet Service has the meaning set forth in Clause 4.3;

Licensor Logo means the official League logo including any permutations and derivations thereof;

Licensor Marks has the srsaning set forth in Clause 2.9;
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Live Feed Insertions means fts insertion of statistics, features and non-commercial identifications
(including scrolls, pop ups and other forms of promotional and informative insertion) in the live Feed
by or on behalfoflicensor;

Matches means the twenty over per side cricket matches involving any Teams and fonning part of,
and comprising the League, including any opening and closing ceremonies for each season of the
League and event presentations and award ceremonies that immediately precede or follow any such
matches, but excluding pre or post match entertainment staged at the venues by certain Franchises
(which are owned and controlled by such Franchises); and "Match" shall refer to any one of the
Matches;

Media Rights means the rights and licences granted by Licensor to Licensee as set out in Clause 2.1 ;

Minimum Transmission Requirements msans the minimum coverage and delivery requirements set

out in Clause 6;

Mobile Broadcast Technology means each wireless standard or technology for the broadcast of
audiovisual images to Mobile Devices including DVB-H, DAB, DMB-T, DMB-S, ISDB-T and

Qualcomm's MediaFto technology and similar, related or derivative standards or technologies devised
or invented in the future;

Mobile Commruications Technologl means any mobile wireless communications technologies wift
radio frequ€ncy spectrum in any band !o enable or facittate the delivery of, amongst other things,
audiovisual content to Mobile Dwices for reception and viewing in intelligible form including,
Gencral Packet Radio Senrices (GPRS), Global Systen for Mobile Commrmications (GSM),
Univemd Mobile Telecommunications System (UMTS) and any similar, related or derivative
technologr now known or dwised or invented in the funrre;

Mobile Delivery means the delivery or provision of access to audio and/or visual material and./or

audio-visual material for reception and viewing in an intelligible form by means of Mobile Broadcast
Technology and/or Mobile Communications Technology;

Mobile Device means any handheld portable personal device (whether now known or hereafter
developed) which is primarily designed or adapted to be capable of being used while in motion and
which when connected to a mobile communications network uses Mobile Communications
Technology in order to send and receive voice and data (including without limitation audio and
audiovisual content);

Mobile Rights means the right to deliver or provide access to the Feed or any Footage in the Territory
during the Rights Period, for recqrtion and viewing in an intelligible form on a Mobile Device where
the communication link(s) used in such delivery comprises, at least in part, Mobile Communications
Technology and/or Mobile Broadcast Technology but excluding Television Delivery and Internet
Delivery and further excluding the Licensee Mobile Rights;

MSM Agreement means the Media Rights Licence Agre€ment dated 21 January 2008 in respect of
the League seasons 2008-2012 executed by the Licensor and Licensee;

Official Sponsors means official sponsors, official partn€rs and official suppliers of the League
appointed by Licensor from time to time, including but not limited to the umpire sponsors, ground
sponsors and timing sponsors, but expr€ssly excluding the Titlc Sponsor;

Pay means any television service or channel (or package of services or channels) which may only be
viewed by recipients on payment of a fee or other charge (other than fees or taxes imposed by any
state or local govenoment (or agency thereof) for ownership of a Television Set for general recqrtion
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oq or access to, such service or channel (or package ofservices or channels)), but excluding any Pay-
Per-View and Videe.On-Demand services;

Payment Schedule means in relation to the Rights Fee, the schedule of payment instalments and due
dates forpayment of the same as set out in Schedule I hereto;

Pay-Per-View means any transmission of a programme or package of television programmes in
respect of which, (i) a charge or charges are levied on a per progmrnme, per occasion, per day (or
other period) per viewer or per package of programmes basis (which charge or charges shall be in
addition to any subscription fees or charges paid by viewers in consideration for the right to view the
particular service or channel of which the transmission forms part); and (ii) the time for each such
tansmission is designated by the provider of that transmission (and not by the viewer);

Player Auction means the player auction (currently schcduled to be annual) whereby cricket players
will be assigned to a Team;

Premium means any item of merchandise which:

(r) bears any Licensor Marks or still images of Footage, and may include the tade name
or trademark of Licensee; and

(ii) is given away free of charge for marketing or promotioaal purposes by Licensee (and
which b not forretail sale to the public);

Primary Ctennelmeans the telcvision channel currentlyknown as'SETMA)fi, or anotherChanel
notified by Licensee to Lice,rsce provided that such other Channel haq, during Matches, s minimnm
reach according to official TAM statistics of not less than 60% of the toal number ofpay television
homes all India" such target being subject to discussion between the partics hereto from time to time,
and which is traosmitted by means of cable and satellite/DTH in the Te'rritory, or zuch other television
channel as is approved in advance by Licensor;

Public Exhibition Rights mean all rights to transmit, by means of any media whatsoever, any audio-
only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or textual material (including the
Feed and Footage of, and/or relating to, any of the Matches and/or Player Auction (or any part
thereof) for exhibition to an audience by means of any Television Set and/or conventional home and
personal radio receiver located an)rwhere in cineinas, stadia, water bome vessels, buses, trains, any
otherplace other than a privarc dwelling, armed services establishment, hospital, bar, hotel, r€staurant,
airport, railway station, shopping mall, offrce, constnrction site and oil rig; and all rights to exploit
any and all commercial opportunities (including, for example, entance fees, sponsorship
merchandising, broadcast sponsorship and supplier oppornrnities) arising from, and/or in connection
with, the transmission and/or exhibition of such material;

Radio Delivery means the transmission of audio only content in analogue or digital form by means of
wireless telegraphy, including radio transmission in the FM and AM frequency bands and satellite
radio, and any similar, related or derivative technology now known or devised or invented in the
future:

Retained Rights means those rights which are retained by Licensor nonvithstanding any exclusive
Media Rights granted to Licensee, as further particularised in Clauses 2.2 to 2.5;

Rights Fee means the monetary amount of INR 3949.40 Crores Indian Rupees (39,494,000,000
Indian Rupees), which amount shall, if the Rights Period is extended pursuant to Clause 27 of the
Agreement increase to a total of INR 4791.89 Crores Indian Rupees (47,918,900,00 Indian Rupees)
payable in accordance with the provisions of Clause 7;
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Rights Period means the period commencing on the date of execution of this Agreement by both
parties until 3l December 2016, unless otherwise extended in accordance with Clause 27;

SMS means text message or rnms messages generat€d through a mobile/cellular telephony device

using mobile telephony protocol;

Sponsored Logo means the offrcial logo of the League which may at Licensor's option be combined

with the Title Sponsor's n:rme or logo as notified by Licensor to Licensee from time to time;

Sponsored Title means the officiat title of the League combined with the Title Sponsor's name as

notified by Licensor to Licensee from time to time;

Sub-Licensee meaffl a penron to whom Licensee sub-licenses any of the Media Rights pursuant to

Clause 13;

Team merns a cricket team owned and controlled by a Franchise and sanctioned by Licensor to
participate in the League;

Team Logos means the official logos or emblems of the Teams;

Television l)etivery meaos the delivery of audiovisual material for recqrtion and viewing in an

intcuig&le form by means of satellite/DTll television, cable television, closed loop IPTV, malogue

and digiAl tsrr€strial television and any similar, relatcd or derivative technologl now known or
devised or invented in the fuure (and in each case including wiftout limitation by means of Videe
On-Dman4 Pay-Per-View and including any recording via DVR and PVR subject to the terms of
Clause 8.1(iii) below) but excluding Internct Delivery and Mobile Delivery. For the purposes sf this

Agreement "Television Delivery" also includes fansmissions to an audieirce (paytng or non-paying)

at armed services establishments, hospitals, bars, hotels, restaurants, offices, airports, railway stations,

shopping malls, constnrction sites and oil rigs as a simulcast of Licensee's transmissions by the other

mei"s of Television Delivery, and as part of Licensee's regular operations, and not as a one-off event;

Television Rights means the right to tansmit, broadcast, deliver and/or exhibit'the Feed and Footage

in full or in part in Hightights and in lPl-related features, in magazine Progratnmes and news

prograrnmes and any Unilatcral Coverage and any Unilateral Comnentary, in the Territory and during

the Rights Period, by means of Television Delivery for reception and exhibition in the Tenitory on

Television Sets only and in the Languages only as the case may be;

Television Set means any television set, penional computer or laptop, or similar fxed or portable

monitor, and including any television receiver, whether handheld or installed in a vehicle, which does

not have, and operates and functions independently of any device witb" any built-in telephony or other

two-way communications capability;

Territory means, together, India, Pakistan" Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan and the Maldives,

and their respective territories, commonwealths and possessions;

Time Out means the one (1) scheduled break in play during each innings in a Match, as defined in
more detail in Clause 5.13;

Title Sponsor means the title sponsor of the League;

Unilateral Commentary mearxl in respect of a Match or Player Auction the contemporaneous verbal

account and description of such Match produced by, or on behalf o{ Licensee;
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Unilateral Coverage m€ans any audiovisual coverage produced by or on behalf of Licensee in

relation to any Match or Player Auction at the relevaot Venue, but excluding any visual or audiovisual

material comprising actual match-play;

Unofficial Cricket Event mcans any unofficial cricket league or toumament in India which is not

sanctioned or recognised by the Licensor;

Venue means, in respect of a Match, the stadium, ground or place at whigh such Match is to be played

or staged together with all areas reasonably required for the exercise of the Media Rights only in so

far as these are owned and/or contolled by Licensor, always to the extent that such areas are wiftin
the control of Licensor (including, but uot limited to, the pitch where play takes place, the_ areas

surrounding the pitch, tie stands, passageways, walkways, staircases, lifts, bars, toilets, boxes,

ganries, walls, windows, seats, boundaries, floodlights, media facilitie-s, electrouic scoreboards and

i"pluy r"t".*, roofs, shops, car parks and other areas in and around the stadium grounds or places

ana airspace above these static oimoving objects outside such stadium, ground or place; any security

perimeter established by, or on behalf of, Lic"ttsot and other land forming part of such stadium,

ground orplace); und at other areas notified in writing to Licensee by Licensor, and "Venues" shall

be constnred accordingly;

Vidm-On-Demand me!ilr any delivery of audiovisual content to an end user of such audiovisual

contelrt which is selected by thit end user ad delivcred in response to aa individual requ6t to receive

such content for viewing on a Television Set at a time specified u selected by that end-user, including

on a zubscriptionbasis (SVOD);

Working Day means any day excluding Saturday, Sunday and public holidays in Mumbai, India

and/or Singapore;

WSG means World Sport Group (Mauritius) Limitcd, a company incorporated under the laws of
Mauritius (registered number O0AZqCUCB'L), with its registered address at 308 James Court, St

Denis Street, Port Louis, Mauritius;

WSG Agreement means the agreement between WSG and'Licensee entered into on or around the

date of this Agreement;

lVSG/Licensor Agreement means the agreement between WSG and Licensor entered into on or

around the date of this Agreement; and

WSG Notice means the written notice having a cure period of not less than 21 days issued to Licensor

by WSG in accordance with the terms of the WSG Agreement stating that Licensee has failed to make

payment or provide a bank guarantee in accordance with the terms of the WSG Agreement and

providing thJ details set out in the WSG Notice forrn attached to the WSG Agreement.

In this Agreement, unless otherwise specified: (a) ttre list of contents and headings are for ease of
reference-only andshall not be taken into account in construing this Agreement; (b) references to this

Agreement oi utry other document shall be construed as references to this Agreem€rt or that other

do-cument, as amended, varied, novated supplemented or replaced from time to time; (c) references to

any recital, Clause, paragxaph or schsdule are to those contained in this Agreement and all schedules

to this Agreement are an integfat part of this Agreernent; (d) references to a party are references to

Licensor-and Licensee including eilher; (e) references to any gender includes the others; (f) references

to a person shall be consftged so as to include that person's successors in title and permitted assigns

or trinsferees; and references to a person shall also be constnred as including an individual,.firm,

partnemhip, trust, joint venture, company corporate, body corporate, unincorporated body,

aSsociation, organiSation, any govemment' Or state or any agency Of a governrnent or state, or any

local or municfal authority ot oth"t govemmental body (whether or not in each case having separate
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legal personalrty); (g) the words include, including and in particular shall be construed ns lsing by

way of illustration or emphasis only and shall not be construed as, nor shall they take effect as'

limiting the generality of any preceding words'

2. RIGIITS

Grant of Rights

2.1 Subject to the tenns and conditions of this Agreement, and in particular the provisions

pertaining to exclusivity referred to in Clause 2.3 below, Licensor hereby grants to Licensee

a*iog the Righs Period and within the Territory:

(a) the Television Rights and the Licensee Mobile Rights on an Exclusive basis

tiit"irg acknowlidged that the retransmission of all or part of any Channel

U:y -"ui" of Television Delivery shall not be a breach of this Ageement);

(b) the rigbt to make available Interactive Services to viewers of Footage;

(c) the right to produce Unilateral Coverage and Unilateral Commentary for

ransJission ana aefv"ry by means of Television Delivery and pursuant to

the Liceosee MobileRights ; and

(d) the right to incorpomte ercerpts of Footage in p'romotional ryI* md (in

,"a"" of such promotional trailen as incorporate excerpts of Fooage) !o

broadcast transmit and otherwise make them available by Television

oetivery *al*ry any othermeans, solely to promote and market Licensee's

transmissions of the Matches and the Player Auctions and not to promote any

otno Ur"*". or third party goods or services, and provided that the use of
Footage does not sugg"st endorsenent ofthe Licensee or any ofits channels

or r"ri"", by any Tean, player, coach, or official or by Licensor, the League

or any of its officials.

ExclusivitY and Retained Rights

2.2 (t) If any right or licence granted to Licensee in Clause 2.1 is expressed asteing granted

on an "ExclusivJ' basis, Ois snAt mean that Licensor has not and" zubject to Clauses 2.3 and

2.4, will not €nter into agreenents with any other person which license or purport to license to

suchotherpersonsuchrightsaveasqualifiedinthisAgreement'

(ii) Norwithstanding anything else in this Agreement, Licensor hereby represents'

undertakes and wananti mf it snaU not itself exploit, nor authorise or suffer the exploitation

by any third party of, any Mobile Rights or Internet Rights in the Territory except with at least

a five (5) minute aeiay at"t completion of the relevant live transmission by Licensee, with

the exception of tn" fiuy.r Auction which Licensor may itself or may authorise third parties

to transmit via the Internet Delivery on the IPL Website'

2.3 (l) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that to the extent that any of the Television Rights

aie grarrted on an Exclusive-basis (as referenced in Clause 2.1 above) such exclusivity shall,

in rJspect of each Match or Player Auction (as the case may be), extend for a period of 72

hours from the conclusion of such Match or Player Auction, whereafter (a) such Television

Rights shall become non-exclusive for the remainder of the Rights Period notrvithstanding

*Vmiog else in this Agreernent, but subject afwayl to the restriction set out in Clause 2.3(iii)

beiow, 1Uy fi"*r"" rf,At ooty 6e entitlid to broadcast Footage on the Channels and not via

any Video-On-Demand or other on-demand service, (c) Licensee shall not be entitled to sub-
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license any Footage to any third party (other than any A{trliate) other than as a linear

retransmission of the Charurels, *a (a) Licensee shall not use any Footage in conjunction

with any non-League footage.

(ii) Accordingly, Licensee further acknowledges and agrees that, subject only to clalse

Z.itiiil below, Licensor shall be free to itself transmit, make available and othenvise exploit,

or to authorise any other persons to so do, any Television Rights within thc Territory on a

non-exclusive Uasis without rdstriction throughout the remainder of the Rights Period'

(iii) Licensor agrees that it shall not authorise any television broadcaster that is a

competitor of Licensee or a Sub-Licensee in the relevant part of the Territory to transmit,

make available or otherwise exploit in that part of the Territory any Television Rights in

respect of a particular Match until 72 hours after the end of the IPL season in which the

relivant Match takes place, subject to the News Access provisions under Clause 2.6 below.

For the avoidance of doubt,without limitation, ESPN STAR Sports, Neo Cricket" Neo Sports,

Ten Sports andZee Sports are competitors of Licensee in the relevant part of the Territory.

Excluded Rights

The Excluded Rights are reserved to Licensor for its or its sub-licensQ€s owr us€; exploitation

md bencfit *itl""t aay restriction whatsoever (except as set out in Clauses 2-2'23 and 4.3)'

md Licensee shall ae! ad shall sot resist or pcrmit my olho P€rson to ass€rg rqtres€nt or

cteim asy right, title or interest q/h3tsoevs in ny zuch E:rcluded Rights.

(r) Without limitation to the generality of Clause 2.4, Licensee acknowledges aod agrees

that Licensor, or any oth.r p"rsot authorised by Licensor, shall be entitled to

transmit, exhibit ot oih"t otherwise make available by means of Internet Delivwy in

the Territory on the official League website or otherwise the Feed on (subject to

Clauses 2.2(ii\ arrd4.3) a delayed basis; and/or:

(a) a live video and/or audio scorecard in relation to each Match (which may
'incorPorate CliPs); and

(b) Highlights of each Match and/or any Player Auction'

(il) For the purposes of Clause 2.5(i)(a) above "Clips" shall mean excerpts of Footage of
30 seconds per excerpt (which may be accessed by a click or other appropriate access

mechanism) availabie on a delayed basis only no sooner than 5 minutes after the

action in the relevant clip has taken place.

(iii) For the purposes of Clause 2.5(ixb) above uHighlights" shall be 52 minutes in

duration ier Match and shall be subject to a holdback of I hour after each innings or

I hour after the conclusion of the Player Auction (as applicable). For the avoidance of
doubt, such Highlights programming may be longer than 52 minutes in duration per

Match fromT2hours after the end of the relevant Match'

News Access

Notwithstanding the grant of any rights or licences on an Enclusive basis hereunder, Licensee

acknowledger itta ugr""r that zuch rights, licences and exclusivity shall be subject to all

applicable Laws in the T"rritory, including any laws, industry codes and practices |elaling t9

so-called "fair use" or "news aicess". Accordingly, Licensee aglees to be responsible for and

shall facilitate and co-ordinate (including contacting with appropriate broadcasters and news

agencies on commercially reasonable terms) appropriate news access and syndication rights

2.6
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tlroughout the Territory in accordancc with all applicable laws and thrc customs and practices

of the relevant countries of fte Territory. Further, to the extent that the same c€m be required

in accordance with applicable law, Licensee shall procure that any person granted news

access rights shail bJrequired to credit Licensor by clearly displaying the Licensor Logo

and/or Sfonsored Logo oo -y tansmission -or 
exhibition of any Footage or (where that

cannot be required .rod", uppii"able fair dealing rules and practices) a source credit for

Licensor, it Ueing acknowlidged that any paid-for Footage must carry the Licensor and
-poo.or"a 

Logosl If Licensoi wishes, it may require Licensee to liaise with Licensor to

develop a reaJonable news access policy for the countries of the Territory, otherwise, this

shall be the sole responsibility of Licensee. Notwithstanding anything else in this Agreernent'

ii".*o, reserves G ;gn toitself grant any appropriate perso-n a licence to transmit, deliver

or exhibit, by any ."ro, a reasoiable amount of Footage for inclusion in any bona fide

country, regional and/or international news service provided that ry9h access and zubsequent

transmissio-n, delivery or exhibition is limitcd to the extent required by local applicable Laws,

and in the absence bf such laws, is limited to reasonable access being the transmission,

delivery or exhibition of Footage of up to 30 seconds of coutinuous footage up to a maximum

of 60 seconds aggregare duratiin peiMatch and/or Player Auction within 24 hours after the

conclusioa of the relevant Match and/or Player Auction'

Tickets and EosPitalitY

(i) Licensee shall b€ €atitlc4 subjct to notifying and/or its nomincc of its
requirEmsrts not lcss 6m 45 daln prior to the rclevant Match' or in the cass of &c 20()9

IPi season 15 days priorto tbs relerant Match, free of chage:

(a) if co,rporate hospitality boxes physically exist at a Vcnue, to the exclusive use

of one (l) corporate hospitality box with catering for tweirty-four (24) peo'ple

at the relivani Venue for each Match, or if corporate hospitality boxes do not

phpically cxist at a Venue or if such boxes as exist are not capable of hosting

that num'ber of people, to the nearest equivalent corporate hospitality rpith

tickee and catering for tnenty-four (24) people; and

(b) to fiffy (50) additional tickets for each Match, which shall be the best

available non-hospitality tickets''

with all such tickets and necessary hospitality passes to be delivered to Licensee

reasonably in advance of the start of the Match'

(ii) Licensee shall be entitled to request additional tickets to Matches (priced at face value) in

addition to its entitlement undir Clause 2.7(l)O), subject to availability. Licensee shall

provide notice of its ticket requirements pursuant to Clause 2.7(ii) to Licensor in relation

io any Match not less than aj days prior to the start of the Match (and for the 2009 IPL

season at least 14 days prior to the start of the Ma!ch), and Licensor shall, subject to

availability, deliver such tickets to Licensee reasonably in advance of the start of the

Match, *d Li"*ror shall use reasonable endeavours to comply with any reasonable

request oflicensee received after such date'

IPL Website

Licensor has launched its own website incorporating all features pertaining to its activities,

schedule of events, profile of players, statistici and many other useful sets of information and

interactive formats ior disceming cricket fans. Licensee shall assist Licensor to promote the

IpL Website in connection ulitn th" exercise of the Media Rights throughout the Tenito_ry

Licensor intends to market its portals globally. subject to Licensee having inserted 2,600

2.8
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seconds of co--ercial time per Match for use by Licensee and its appointed advertisers and

Sub-Licensees pursuatrt to Clause 8.6, Licelrsee shall provide mdlorprocure that Licensor is

provided with a minimum of 150 seconds of television airtime spots (whether 5 x 30 second

spots or otherwise at Licenso/s discretion as notified by Licensor to Licensee not later than

Sb days prior to the next IPL season and in the case ofthe 2009 IPL season reasonably in

advance bf tne nnt Match of the 2009 IPL season) during every live transmission of Matches

and/or any Player Auction in India for the purposes of promoting the League, the Teams,

cricket and the official website.

League Logos and Team Logos

2.g Licensor hereby grants to Licensee a non-exclusive royalty free licence to exploit during the

Rights period *I *itnio the Territory the Licensor Logos, League Marks and Team, Logos

(co-llectively the ilLicensor Marksf') together with those materials provided to licensee

pursuant to Clause 2.11 below, solely in connection with Licensee's exploitation of the Media

iUgfto hereunder and the promotion thereof and the promotion of any Channel, in accordance

*iin th" Brand Guidelinis and the terms of this Agreement (including without limitation

Clause 12 below).

Access to pleYers

2.10 (i) Liceosor, srbjcct to my applicable ICC practices or guidelines on player access or

oter contrac;alre*id:ioas inthe players'cootrasts fortbe Icaguewhich exist at the

&te of 6is Agree,mcrt shatl procrre for Licsnsee (fu of charge) access to the

captain of each-Team (or such player as is nominatedby-his Team) during intenrals in

ptay and after each Match and the "man of thc match" after each March for inten'iews

in order to cr€ate Unilat€ral Coverage;

(ir) Without prejudice to Clause 2.10(i) above, Licensor shall procure for Licensee

reasonabie alcess to groups ofplayers (expressly not individual playen) representing

the League (at Licensee's cost save that no fee shall be payable to the playgrs) in

order tJ assist Licensee in the promotion of Licensee's exploitation of the Media

RiChts.

Promotional and Marketing Materials

Z.ll Licensor agrces to provide Licensee with an industry standard electronic press kit and other

promotiontl and marketing materials by 60 days prior to the start of each IPL season,

commencing in the 2010 pL s"uron. For the 2009 IPL season, Licensor shall endeavour to

provide Liclnsee with promotional and marketing materials in advance of the start of the

season.

Premiums

Z.l2 (i) Subject to Clause 2J2@) below, Licensee shall be entitled from the date of this

Agreernent" throughout the Righs Period and throughout the world to produce and

distribute oi autlorize the production and distribution of Premiums for the purpose of
promoting and advertising Licensee's exercise of any of the Media Righs, subject to

the prior written approval ofLicensor on a case by case basis'

(ir) For the avoidance ofdoubt, Licensee shall not be entitled to produce and distribute or

authorize the production and distribution of Premiums for retail sale to the public'

EXECUNONVERSION
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Editing

2.13 Licensee shall, without limitation to Clause 2.1, but subject in each case to Clauses 8.2-8'5

(inclusive) below, have the rigbt to reconfigure, combine, edit, manipulate, alter, dub, subtitle

or repackage the ieed and Footage for purposes of exploiting the Media Rights (for example,

and witfiout limitation, in ordei to produce Highlights) and to conform to time segment

requirements, local censorship regulations or program practices, or for the purpose of

inserting intermission or Broadcasi Sponsonhip and/or cosunercial breaks and to copy and

store thi Feed and Footage on any storage device in any medium'

Designations

2.14 Licensee shall have the right to refer to itself, and to authorise third parties to refer to it, as the

"Official Broadcaster of the Indian Premier League" or such other designation as may be

agreed with Licensor in advance in writing, and Licensor_hleby confirms that it shall not

uithori"" any third pafly to use such designation in or in relation to the Territory (or any part

thereof).

3. ACCESS AI\D ADDITIONAL LICENSEE PRODUCTION

3.1 Licensee shall not aAend any Match md/or Player Auction for the pu4tos€ of making any

Unilaffial Coverage or Uailateral Corrmemy of such March md/or Player Auction (or part

auy thereof) oOJ 6an as pernired by, and in accordance with the provisions of, this

Agreement.

3.2 Licensor shall providc Licensee with reasonable access and accreditation to the Venue of each

Match and/or player Auctiou pgrsgant to and for the purpose of orploiting the rights granted

in Clause 2.1 sulject to an{in accordance with the terms and conditions set out in this

Agreement. Licensor shall use its reasonable endeavours to Procure for Licensee coverage

enhancement facilities, presentation facilities and commentary positions so as to meet the

reasonable requirernents of Licensee provided that all zuch requirements shall be notified to

Licensor within a reasonable period prior to each Match'

3.3 The following procedures and conditions shall apply where Licensee wishes to attend the

Venue of any tr,tatch and/or Player Auction: (i) Licensee shall give Licensor not less than 14

days' notice of its intention to attend such Match and/or Player Auction; (ii) Licensee

acicnowledges and agrees that the Host Broadcaster shall have priority over Licensee for

camera and commenLry positions, presentation and any other facilities within the relevant

Venue and Licensee shali be.entitlid to receive priority accass ovcr all other licensees of
Licensor and other media companies, and that in respect of such Matches, Licensec shall be

subject to the reasonable directiqns of the executive producer of the Host Broadcaster; (iii)

Licensee shall have regard at all times to the interests and reasonable wishes of the relevant

home Team and Venue owner and shall cause as little disruption as possible to the Teams,

Host Broadcaster and spectators of such Matches; (iv) Licensee shall abide by the Venue rules

and regulations (including any terms ofsecurity, health and safet5l, accreditation and access)

including uoy *i"r and reguiations of Licensor, provided always tbat Licensgg's obligations

porro-ito t6is subsection shall not conflict with the grant of the Media Rights under this

Agreement or otherwise materially curtail, inhibit or amend Licensee's rights and benefits as

'set forth in this Agreement.

3.4 Licensee agrees that it shall not conduct any interview -*t!h Ty player, manager' coach or

official involved in a Match at any Venue immediately before, during (including at any

interval or break in play) or after a Match unless such interview, where practicable and

reasonable takes place irfront of an interview back-drop zupplied by or on behalf of Licensor
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or the home Team in the rele.rrant Match it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply

with the provisions of this clause shall amount to a breach of this Agreement.

(a) Subject to Clause 3.5(b), below, Licensee shall retain all rights, title and interest in

any Unilateral Commentary and/or Unilateral Coverage (excluding Match play

footage)thatitproducespursuanttothisAgreement,providedthat:

(i) Licensee shall only be entitled to exploit such Unilateral Commentary and

Unilateral Coverage during the Rights Period in the Territory and otherwise

in accordance with the terms of this Agreement; and

(ii) Licensor shall on reguest be given access to all Unilateral Commenary free

of charge and shall be freely entitled to exploit the same from 72 hours after

the relevant Match and/or Player Auction'

(b) Licensee acknowledges and accepts that it must not fibn any footage of actual Match

play in filming Unilateral Coverage without Licensor's approval. If Licensee films

Ly footug" of actgal Match play, Licensee hereby absolutely, irrevocably- and

unconditionalty assigns to Licensor (including by way of present assignment of future

copyright) aU;ght,Lt€rest and title in and to any Match-play footage produced by it
or on behalf of it p.ttotuot to tre rights granted under this Agreemenq including

widhffit liniation 
"oeyttgf 

all dghfs of action md all other righs of wlatsoe^vtr

ffilnre as may exist ii -i p"tt of thc worl4 with effect from tbe creation ftereof, to

hold fte sam€ uto Licensor aod ie successots 41d rssigps absolutely for the fuIl

period of copyright fterein including all ronewals, revivals and extensions thereof.

OVERSPILL

Licensor acknowledges that natural and incidental overspill of sateUite transmissions outside

the Territory by Licensee due to the inherent capability of transmitters to transmit signals

beyond territorial boundaries ('Natural Overspill") shall not be a breach by Licensee of tlis
.tgreement provided that such satellite transmissions were not primarily intended for

reception in any country or countries outside the Territory, that such signals are not receivable

tlrougbout the whole-or any substantial part (defined by reference; to the number of
televiiion homes) of any country outside the Territory and the availability of such

transmissions oudide the ienitory ihall not be deliberately marketed in any media anywhere.

Licensee acknowiedges that Natural Overspill of transmissions by licensees of Licensor

(other than the Licensee) into the Tenitory shall not be a breach by Licensor of this

Agreement provided thai such satellite tansmissions were n9t .primarily intended for

reieption in any country or countries_iqside the Territory, that such signals are not receivable

throughout the whole oi any substantial part (defrned by reference to the number of television

hones) of any country inside the Tenittiry and the availability of such transmissions inside

the Tcrritory shall not be deliberately marketed in any media anywhere.

Licensor shall, and shall procure that each of its licensees and suFlicensees for territories

outside the Territory who transmit the Feed and/or Footage by means of Internet Delivery

(each a "Licensor Internet Service") shall, employ suitable industry standard geo blocking

and digital rights management technologies to ensure that any transmission and/or delivery of
the feid and/or footafr by means of Internet Delivery by Licensor or any other licensees-of

Licensor is restricted io outside the Territory for at least the five (5) minute period after

completion of the Licensee's live transmission'

4.

4.1

4.2

4.3
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The parties acknowledge and agree that" without limitation to Clauses 2'2(ii) and 4'3,

fimsmissions by means of tot"ro"i p.livery may be accessed on Mobile Devices and that this

shall not constitute a breach of this Agreement'

FEED

Availability of Live Feed

Licensor shall make the Feed available to Licensee (from not larcr than 10 minutes before the

start and until not earlier than 10 minutes after the end of the relevant Match/Player Auction)

at the Host Broadcaster's truck or facility at or in the vicinity of the Venue, without any

"f.*g. 
levied by or on behalf of Licensor or any third parfy for the production of the Feed or

for such access.

fuiy Graphics Package or Live Feed Insertions inserted in the Feed by Licensor shall be of a

number, size, appearance and purpose as may be determined by Licensor in its sole discretion

and may integrate copynght ooti."., trademark legends and reference any official website of
Licensor, in eich case as Li""otot may, from time to time, reasonably specifu and/or require.

(l) Licensee acknowledges and accepts that the Feed:

(a) will cary tbe Spmsored I-ogo on th: top left hand side of the screen of a rasonable

size ttat will not interf€re sith the viewing of Matches;

o)maycarry(inLicensor'sdiscretion,continuouslyorfromfimetofi-e)atiming
gr"pUi" (for-which Licensor rnay in its discretion obtain sponsorship by a company in

6e-watch, clock, timing or similar category unless otherwise previously agreed in

writing by the parties) that wilt be of a size consistent with timing graphics insertedin

ttre coierage olotheileading global sports events and that shall not interfere with the

viewing of Matches; and

(c) may include verbal references to any timing spottsor,

and Licensee agrees to carry and clearly display the sponsored Logo and any timing

graphic and to iansmit the verbal references for any timing spotrsor at all times on all

iansmissions and broadcasts without blocking it in any manner whatsoever'

(il) Licensee further acknowledges and accepts that Licensor shall be entitled to use the

Feed to promote and sell admission tickets for Matches and exploit SMS solicitation

and exploitation in scrolls, including for predictor-style ganes'

with the exception of the elements set out in clauses 5.3(i) and (ii) above, Licensor shall

ensure that the Feed is free of any audio, visual or graphical commercial elements unless

otherwise agreed by thc parties hcreto.

Delivery of Live Feed

Licensee shall be responsible at its own cost for making all necessary arrangements for the

on*ard transmission, delivery and distribution of the Feed, whether by satellite or other

;;; foi reception by or oo b"tulf of Licensee in the Territory unless Licensee notifies

Licensor that it wishes io have the Feed delivered to'it via satellite by the Host Broadcaster,

on behalf of Licensee, in which case Licensee shall enter into.a separate agreement with the

Host Broadcaster setting out the arrangements for the delivery of the Feed, and for the

5.1

5.2

5.3

5.4
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payment by Licensee for zuch delivery in accordance with a rate card which describes the

charges payable for such delivery on a reasonable basis.

5.5 Licensee recognises the fundamental imFortance of preserving the security and integrity of
ttre signal of ttre Feed. Accordingly, Liccnsee hereby undertakes to Licensor that it shall only

use such methods and routing for transmission and/or relay of the Feed to the Territory as

shall be reasonably directed by Licensor or which have been approved by Licensor in writing

or are used (with iicensot's approval) by any other oflicenso/s licensees. For the avoidance

ofdoubL Licinsee shall not be prevented fiom taking a less expensive routing provided that

such routing is approved by Licensor in terms of the security of the signal (such approval not

to be unreaso*bly delayed, conditioned or withheld). Licensor hereby undertakes to

Licensee that it sha[ use all reasonable commercial endeavours to €nsure that the rates for
using such methods and routing directed by Licensor shall be normal market rates.

5.6 Licensor will (at its own cost) take such action (if any) that it decides in its discretion is

appropriate ugui*t infringing or pirated distribution, transmission or re-transmission of the

Feed. Licensor shall (at Licenso/s reasonable cost) take all necessary steps (without

prejudicing Licensor's position or rights except, for the avoidance ofdoubt, in relation to the
-obUgation 

to incur reastnable cost) to enable Licensee to take cffective legal action against

any-third party inboducing the Feed or Footage into the Territory in a manaer inconsistent

wiih this lgreement (including without limitation by making available decding equipment

within'the Territory qihich enables the reccption of ihe Feed or Footage in a manner

inconsistent with this Agreement).

5.7 The legal ownership of all tapes, prints and/or other materials (Material") delivered to or

""qoiod 
by Licensel from Licensor and/or the Host Broadcaster shall remain at all times with

LiCensor and Licensee shall not do or suffer any act e1 rhing whereby any other person would

have auy right or would be elrtitled to take permanent possession of any of the Material.

Clearances

5.8 The parties acknowledge and agree that Licensor makes no representation and gives no

warranties eithcr present or firture with respect to the procurement of any licence required by

Licensee from any regulatory, governmental or similar authority within the Territory to

broadcast, tt-.-it or deliver any Feed or that any Feed complies with any censorship,

restrictions or other requirements which may be necessary or imposed by any regulatory,

government or other similar authority or body in the Territory'

5.9 Licensor hereby covenants:

(a) that the Feed (and all contained therein when delivered or made available to

Licensee) shall be cleared for all uses contemplated by this Agreement; and

(b) to ensure the Feed (and all contained therein when delivered or made available to

Licensee) shall contain nothing to infringe the laws of India; and

(c) in a timely to manner obtain all necessary licences and clearances required to enable

it to perform its obligations hereunder and to grant the rights licensed to Licensee

hereunder.

5.10 In regard to any music iacorporated in any Feed, or any of them, by Licensor, (as between

Licensor and Licensee) Licensee shall be rcquired to pay any collecting society or similar fees

or dues arising by virnre of Licensee's exercise of the rights granted to Licensee in this

Agreement. Licensor shall provide or ensur€ the Host Broadcaster provides Licensee with
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music cue sheeB for zuch music incorporated into the Feed (it being agreed that any such

music shall be on separate tracks).

5.1I Further, nothing in this Agreement shall grant Licensee a right or licence to reproduce, apply

or otherwise use the no-i i*ug" or likeness of any player or official involved in any Match

and/or player Auction other than in the context of Licensee exercising the rights expressly

granted hireunder in accordance with the terms of this Agreement and the Broadcaster

Guidelines (or, in relation to 2009 IPL season, any guidelines as to the use of player imagery

as may be stipulated by Licensor from time to tirne), in each case provided that such

guidelines do not include any provision other than those contained within the corresponding

ICC guidelines.

Iligh Definition

5.lZ If a live feed in High Defrnition ftID) format of a Match is produced by the Host Broadcaster,

Licensor shall offei Licensee the option to take the High Defrnition (HD) feed in addition to

the standard defrnition (SD) Feed (if produced), and if Licensee elects to take such High

Definition ftID) Feed Licensee shall, together with any other licensee of Licensor whs wishes

to take zuch High Definition (IID) Feed, pay a contribution towards any reasooable additional

costs arising frim providing the same, it being acknowledged and accepted that Licensee

shdt 1s1 borcquir; to make such contribution in respect of the productio_n 91 uplink-of the

High Definiti." Cfgll Feed for fte 20@ IPL seass& Any such High D€finition (IID) Feed

shail gs maae avalatte by Licensor on the same basis as set for& in this Clause 5- If onty a

High Definition (IID) Fecd is produced by ttre Host Broadcaster, and Licensee wmts an

Stanaara Definitiln i'eed, Licensee shall be responsible for ndownconverting" fte High

Definition (IID) Feed bcluding obaining and paying for the necessary equipment

Time Out

5.13 Licensorundertakes, represents, warrants and agrees that:

(a) 
"us[ 

innings of each Match shall, in addition to those breaks included within Matches

during the1008 IPL seann and other customary breaks in play, include a Time Out

of at lcast seven and a half (7 % minutes), subject to and in accordance with the

provisions ofthe Appendix hereto; and

(b) each such Time Out shall be reflected in the corresponding Feed, such that (subject to

and in accordance with the provisions of the Appendix hereto which are hereby

agreed by the parties) at least five (5) minutes of commercial advertising time is made

availabli to Licensee per each such Time Out (to be exploited as Licensee in

accordance with the terms of this Agreernent (either by itself and/or by selling and/or

licensing all and/or any part thereof to one or more third parties) and Licensee shall

retain all revenues therefrom without further recolus€ to Licensor).

6. MINIMTJM TRANSMISSION REQUIREMENTS

6.1 Subject to the Feed being made available by Licensor to Licensec in accordance with Clause 5,

Licensee shall ensure tf,roughout the Rights Period that all Matches and Player Auction in

each Season are transmittea in fnaia five and in full by means of Television Delivery (of each

Match on an unintemrpted ball by ball basis) on the Primary Channel, or such other broadcast

channel'as may be aiproved inadvance by Licensor in writing, it being agreed that such

requirernents .ttuU oot-upply if there is any supervening event of national or international

significance or due to cnanges in regulations governing television in India. For the avoidance of

doubt, Licensee may alsoietansmit any such Match or Player Auction (in whole or in part)
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on an unlimiled number of occasions via any other Channels, whether or Dot on a
simultaneous basis. The Licensee agrees that the transmissions of the Matches and Player

Auctions on the Primary Channel shall not be made on a Pay Per View or Video-On-Demand

basis. It'is acknowledied and accepted that Licensee shall not be obliged to transmit the

opening and closing ceremonies for each season ofthe League (but shall have the right to do

to on iy and all Channels). Licensee shall give Licensor reasonable prior notice if it does

not wish to transmit the opening or closing ceremony in any season, and following receipt of
any such notice Licenso. Jh"n bi tee to itself transmit or to authorise a third party to transmit

such opening or closing ceremony by any means in the Territory'

Licensee shall during the Rights Period and for one year after the expuy or termination of this

Agreement for any ie*oo piovide to Licensor within 30 days of receipt of the request from

Li-censor, with information and statistics on both the intended and actual exhibition of
Footage by Licensee including but not limited to all readily available statistics, data,

aemolapnics and other information relating to the viewing figures and/or the audience of
Licenieeis broadcast of Footage by each of its transmissions by means of Television Delivery

and the spot, actual invoiced rates and other advertising rates and information applicable to

any such transmissions, and such other information as the Licensor reasonably requests'

Licensee shall inform Licensor 30 days before the first Match of each IPL season (except the

2m9 IpL season) and their 7 days after the first Match of cach IPL season of the Primary

Channefs reach as at the date at ryhich &e thcn mct rec€nt statistics re available (i) for

rEported spbscribsr statistics or satellite/DTH pladorms in hd14 md (O in the official TAM

"tuti"ti"", 
currently labelled'city by city on cable and satellite" in IDdia (in €ach c*se to th

extent that such information is available to Licensee)'

RIGIITS FEE AI\ID FINAI{CHL GUARANTEE

In consideration of Licenso/s grant of the licence of the Media Rights, Licensee shall:

(a) pay to Licensor in accordance with the provisions of this Clause 7 the Rights Fee as

follows:

7.

7.t

(iii)

(i) INR 335 Crores Indian Rupees (3,350,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2009

IPL season (Licensor hereby confirms that it has already received INR 90

crores Indian Rupees (900,000,000 Indian Rupees) of such paymant which

shall be deducted from such INR 335 Crores Indian Rupees (3,350,000,000

Indian Rupees) otherwise due for the 2009 IPL season);

(i1) INR 340 Crores Indian Rupces (3,400,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2010

IPL season;

INR 375 Crores Indian Rupees (3,750,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 20ll
IPL season;

INR 375 Crores Indian Rupees (3,750,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2012

IPL season;

INR 571 Crores Indian Rupees (5,?10,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2013

IPL season;

(vi) INR 571 Crores Indian Rupees (5,710,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2014

IPL season;

(iv)

(v)

E)(ECUNONVERSION
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(vii) INR 634.4 Crores Indian Rupees (6,344,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2015

IPL season;

(viii) INR ?48 Crores Indian Rupees (7;480,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2016

IPL season; and

(ix) if the Rights Period is extended pursuant to Clause 27 of the Agreement, INR

542.49 Cror"r lndian Rupees (8,424,900,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2017 IPL

season.

Provide Licensor for its use to advertise and promote the IPL and for the use

of is Franchises (to promote the Team and the League and not lor the

avoidance of doubt, for onward commercial sale or otherwise for the

promotion of third parties (or any such thir-d party's products or services)), at
'times 

to be agreed Ly the parties in good faith, advertising ainime value of a

minimum value each calendar year during ttre Rights Period as follows:

(a) INR 20 Crores Indian Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2009 IPL season;

O) INR 20 Crores Inttian Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2010IPLseasq

(c) INR 20 Crores Indiaa Rupces (200,0@,m Indiar Rupees) for the

201 1 IPL season;

(d) INR 20 Crores Indian Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2012IFL season;

(e) INR 30 Crores Indian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2013 IPL season;

(0 INR 30 Crores lndian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2014 IPL season;

(g)INR30CroresIndianRupees(300,000,000IndianRupees)forthe
2015 IPL season;

(h) INR 30 Crores lndian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2016 IPL season; and

(i) if the Rights Period is extended pursuant to clause 27 of the

Agreemeni, INR 30 Crores Indian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian

Rupees) for the 2017 IPL season;

Licensee shall ensure that its plans for advertising, marketing and promoting

the League on the Primary .channel and the channels ('on-channel
Marketiig") and programming plans through the year shall be discussed in
good faith-wittr Licensor, it being acknowledged and ageed that Licensor and

Li"*r"" shall, in good faith, agree when during the year such advertising

pursuant to zub-Ctiuse (i) above shall take place. On-Channel Marketing and

programming plans shall be shared with Licensor by I August each year.
-Li."o.ot 

wilt teat such plans as confidential information of Licensee and

Licensor will provide Licensee with reasonable detail of Licensor's marketing

(ii)
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plans, and Licensee shall treat Licensor's marketing plans as the confidatial

information of Licensor; and

(iii) within 60 days of the end of each calendar year during the Rights Period the

LicenseeshallprovideLicensorwithareportdetailingitson-Channel
vrarrceting sp*i o" the primary chanaels and the channels the preceding

y"ur, uJ shall provide Licensor with all necessary information' to

demonstrate such siend to Licensor's reasonable satisfaction.

Payment Schedule

The Rights Fee shall be paid by Licensee to Licensor in the instalments and by the due dates

O, p"1i,*t of each instalneni set out in the Payment Schedule' Interest shall be payable by

Licensee to Licensor ";t-1"" 
payments of any amount including any instalment of the

Rights Fee at a rate of twelve percent (12%)per annum'

Withhotdings and Deductions

(i) All amounts due undsr this Agreernent must be paid by Licensee into the Designated

Account including, *ttno"t ti-iatiori6e Rights Fee, and all such amouts are expressed in

Indim Rupees 6nln1, ^a 
*.rt te paia UiYh traosfer free and clear of and without'

deductions based on *i*11*.y *"fuof restristions' iryort &rties, or any sales' use' value

added or othr taxes *"'i$n"f&"gt of any nahre wtatsoever' If Ucensec is requircd to

make any de&rction or wi&holding in respect of any taxes, impostq duties or other such

"*;"r 
; *sp"ct of *V pq-ent-duc ..nao tnit Agreement' Linnsee shall gross up the

retevant amormt tO **t" ^th.t ti."o*t receives in the Designated Account by the relcvat

p.Vr"* date the full cash .-oo"t that it would otherwise have been entitled to receive had

no such deduction ot *ittnofaiog been made. However, Licensor confirms to Licensee that'

oo r"ss ,n^ 14 days before the da'te by which Licensee is scheduled to pay the first i*91*:ot
of the Rights fee in any year (and, iirequested by Licensee, no ley-t[n 14 days before the

date by which Lice,lrsee is scheduled to pay any other instalment of the Rights Fee), Licensor

snaU proviae Licensee with written 
"oofi-tutioo 

of Licensor's tax-exempt status and'

i"if"*Lg receipt of such confirmation, Licensee shall pay the relevant instalment of the

Ri;il F". witiout deduction of tax at source (and without the obligation to make any

corresponding grossing up payment)'

(ii) For the .avoidance of doubt, if Licensee is required to make any deduction or

withholding io ,"rp""t oi any taxes, imposts, duties or other such charges in respect of any

p;y-""i ii" rroa"t this Agreement, btt,n accordance with Clause 7.3(i) above' grosses up

the relevant payment io ll".,oor, and Licensor subsequently receives a credit due to the

"ppii""i* "itfi 
*itm"fJirg, Licensor shall refund Licensee such amount as will ensure that

Licensor retains oo .* "ni"o 
less that the full cash amount of the payment due (provided

that the sum refunded to Licensee may not exceed the amount by which it originally grossed-

up the paYment to Licensor).

(iit) The parties hereby agree in good faith to seek to minimise the impact of any sales,

uri .ruto" added, withhotiin! or other taxes applicable to any pa{nTt of the Rights Fee to

the extent penrrissible at tawiit being accepted ihut no party shall in-doing so, be obliged to

pr":"ai"" it o*o poriti*. Licensor-shall provide Licensee in a timely manner with relevant

tax statrs and residency documentation'

4
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Bank Guarantee

For the purpose of securing Licensee's obligation to pay the Rigbtt {T h accordance with the

foregoing irovisions of tnis Clause 7, Licensee shall deliver to Licensor irrevocable and

unconditional Bank Guarantees in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement.

Licensee shall deliver to Licensor, the Bank Guarantees on a rolling basis to guarantee the

Rights Fee for each Season on an on-going basis. Accordingly, Licensee shall deliver to

Licensor Bank Guarantees in respect of the Seasons, and in the amounts and by the due dates,

set out below:

(a) Bank Guarantee for Season 2009 for INR l15 Crores Indian Rupees (1,150,000,000

Indian Rupees), on or before the date 14 Working Days after the date of signing this

Agreement, the Licensee having already provided Licensor with a Bank Guarantee

for the 2009 Season for INR 220 Ctot"t (2,200,000,fi)0 Indian Rupees) on 31't

December 2008 pursuant to Clause 7.5(b) of the MSM Agreement;

O) Bank Guarantee for Season 2010 for INR 340 Crores Indian Rupees (3300,000,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 3 I Decernber 2009;

(c) Brnk Guaranrce for Season 201I for INR 375 Crores Indian Rupees (3J50,000'00O

Indim nspecs), on orbefore 3l Decsnber 2010;

(d) Ban& Gunrantee for Scasou 2Al2 fot INR 375 Croaes Indian Rupecs (3J50,00O,000

Indian Rrryees), on orbefore 3l Decembcr 2011;

(e) Bank Guarantee for Season 2013 for II{R 571 Crores Indian Rupees (5,710,000,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 3 I Dccember 20 I 2;

(0 Bank Guarantee for Season 2014 for INR 571 Crores Indian Rupees (5,710,000,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 3l December 2013;

(g) Bank Guarantee for Season 2015 for INR 634.4 Crores Indian Rupees (6,344,000,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 3l December 2Ol4;

(h) Bank Guarantee for Season 2016 for INR 748 Crores Indian Rupees (7,480,000,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 31 December 2015; and

(r) if the Rights Period is extended pursuant to Clause 27 of the Agreement, Bank

Guarantei for Season 2017 for INR 842.49 Crores Indian Rupees (8,424,900,000

Indian Rupees), on or before 3l December 2016.

The Bank Guarantees shall be expressed in Indian Rupees and shall be provided in
substantially the same format provided in Schedule 2 or otherwise in a form approved (such

approval not to be unreasonably delayed, conditioned or wittrheld) in advance by Licensor for

"aouotr 
stated above save as such amounts may be amended by Licensor to reflect any

adjushent in the Rights Fee on account of any increase in the number of Matches pursuant to

Clause 7.9 of this Agreement. Save as aforesaid, Licensee may not make any amendments to

the structure, Clauses, terms and condition provided thereunder. Licensor shall return to

Licensee each Bank Guarantee upon their exprry in accordance with the terms of such Bank

Guarantees.

7.6
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7.9

lrY
Permissions

All necessary permissions required by Licensee, not limited but inclusive of permission from

RBI and -i ottt"t permissions from the Government of India or any other Government of

State or any other Country including relevant Ministry / Department, shall be taken by

Licensee.

Additional Franchises and Rights Fee Adjustments

Licensee acknowledges and agrees that, subject to Clauses 9.3(b) and 9'3(cXiii)' Licensor

shall be entitled to amend the lormat of the League (but not for the avoidance of doubt the

format of any Match) from time to time in its absolute discretion'

(a) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that the number of Franchises may be increased

hom Oe initial eight, as at tie date of this Agreement, to accommodate up to two (2) furthe1

(and no more) Franchises during ttre Rights Period (Licensor confinns that the number of
iranchises shall not increase above eight in respect of the 2009 IPL season or the 2010 IPL

season). With the addition of each additional Franchise (except where it rqrlaces an existing

Franchise) (,'Additional Franchise"), the aggregate total number of Matches in each Season

will increrase. For the avoidance of doubt, Licensor shall not be entitled to increase the

number ofFranchises above ten (10)-

(b) Licensee shan have the riglt to acquirc dre Media Ri$ts to the AdditioDal Matchs

ias defined below) in rfhich at least one of the competing Tems is one of such two

Additioqal Frarchiscs srmply by agrEsitrg to pay additional amormts by way of an incremental

increase in the toal amount of the Rights Fee in accordance with fte remainder of this Clause

7.9. Accordingly, the table below sets out the increme,ntal increase in Matches (Column B)

with the addition of each Additional Franchise (Column A) and the incremental increase in

Rights Fee (Column C) that Licensee would pay to Licensor for such Additional Matches

reJulting from the addition of the two Additional Franchises:

(c)

Additional Franchises
(columnA)

Incrernental increase

in number of Matches
(columnB)

Incremental increase in Rights
Fee for each Season for the

remainder of the Rights
Period (column C)

9e Franchise l6 pro rata ncrease

10fr Franchise l8 pro rata mcrease

The increase in the Rights Fee under Clause 7.9O) above (i.e., in respect of up to two

(2) Additional Franchises) shall be calculated as follows:

Original Rights Fee for the relqant season under Clause 7.1(a) + (DIVIDED by) 59

(being the-originaf number of Matches) x (MULTIPLIED BY) the number of
Addtlionat Matches above 59 = the incremental increase in Rights Fee for that

season.

For the purposes of this Clause 7.9, an "Additional Match" means any Matc\ 
-tn

additionio the Matches currently comprising the League, in which at least one of the

competing Teams is an Additional Franchise. For the avoidance of doubt, Licensee

shall in any event continue to enjoy the Media Rights in respect of the Matches
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currently comprising th.e League (including for the avoidance of doubt' in any IPL

,"^oo, 
-6" 

semi-finals and the final Matches), in each case, for the avoidance of
doubt,'on an oorclusive" basis (as defined in Clause 2.2(i)), and Licensor hereby

undertakes, repres€nts and warrants that each IPL season during the Rights Period

shall cutminate in the semi-finals and the final and shall include at least 59 Matches

which are not Additional Matches.

Licensee shall be entitled to exercise its rights to purchase the Media Rights to any

such Additional Matches as are referred to in Clause 7.9(b) above by notice in writing

to Licensor. The procedure for providing such notice shall be as follows:

(1) Subject to Clause 7.9(dxiii), if Licensor wishes to add any Additional

Franchise to the League it shall give written notice of the same to Licensee on

or before I July in the calendar year preceding the IPL season in which such

Additional Franchise is to be added to the League ("Additional Franchise

Notice"). If Licensor issues any Additional Franchise Notice in accordance

with this Clause 7.9(dxi), it shall procure that the Additional Franchise shall

be added to the League with effect from the next IPL season'

(ir) Subject to Clause 7.9(dxiii), Licensee shall thereafter be required to exercise

its right to plgc.hase &€ Media Rights to the resulting Additional Matches by
p"o"idiog notice itr writing to Licensor oc or befse 15 S€ptemb€r is the

same year ("Erercise Nodcc'}

(u0 Licensor shall be eirtitled to issue an Additional Franchise Notice in any year

dpring the Rights Pcrio4 provided that the earliest an Additional Franchise

nay !e added to the Lcague will be IPL season 20ll and the earliest

Licensee shall be required to provide any Exercise Notice shall be 15

September 2010.

(lv) [f Licensee confirms to Licensor in writing that Licensee will pay such

additional amounts as are calculated as being due in accordance with Clause

7.9(c) above, Licensee shall be deemed to have purchased such Media Rigbts,

it bling agreed, for the avoidance of doubt, that such amounts shall only be

payabli by Licensee if the Additional Franchise does in fact padicipate in the

relevant IPL se:Non.

If Licensee does not exercise the right to purchase those Additional Matches referred

to in Clause ?.9O), Licensor shall be entitled to approach, negotiate with and sell such

Media Rights to a third party, provided always that Licensor shall nog in any event,

sell such ildedia Rights to any third party on terms (including terms as to price) more

favourable to that third partythan those last offered to Licensee without fust offering

to Licensee, by notice in writing (to expire not less seven (7) (seven) working Days

following ti""ip by Licensee), the opportunity to purchase the same rights on such

more favourable terms (including as to price)'

Any incremental increase in Rights Fee that Licensee agrees to pay pursuant to Clause

i.S'O) shall be paid by Licensei to Licensor on or before the date of the first Match of

"u"L'S"^oo 
to which the incremental increase in Rights Fee applies unless otherwise

agreed in writing by Licensor. For the avoidance of doubt, the Bank Guarantees to bc

piovided und"t bh*" 7,5 above shall be in the amount of such increased Rights Fee.

(e)

(0
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(g) Liceirsee further acknowledges that the number of Franchises may be reduced from

dre initial eight as at the date of this Agreemcnt. With any reduction in the number

Franchises, 6" uggr"gut" total number of Matches in each Season will decrease and

Licensee has agriia rvith Li""oror that the total amount of the Rights Fee shall in

those circumstJnces be reduced to reflect the reduced number of Matches with the

decrease in the number of Franchises. The formula to be used to calculate the amount

of such reduction in the Rights Fee shall exactly mirror the formula to calculate any

increase in ttre Rights Fee set out at Clause 7'9(c) above'

7.10 If any scheduled Match is affected for reason of terrorism or war (including without limitation

the threat ofterrorism or war), the Rights Fee shall be reduced on a pro'rated basis,for each

such Match, it being agreed tUut for th""e p.trpot"s a Match shall not be deemed "affected" if
(a) both competingteams have arrived at the relevant Venue and O) the Match umpires have

taken to the field ior the purposes of commencement of play of such Match. There shall be

no reduction in the Rights Fee for any reason other than as provided in Clause 7.9(g)' Clause

20.5 and this Clause 7.10.

?.11 Without limitation to Clause 9.3(c)(x)' if, in respect of any IPL season' Licensor proposes to

stage any Match (or any entire IPL season) outside India, Licensor shall notiff the same to

Licensee in writing immediately, and shall consult with Licensee in good faith as to, inter

alia, ay adr/efse lry"t wlicb,Lice,nsec considers such proposal may havc' I{ at aay time

(ffiethe; bcfce, d;"g or afur uy slrch Match or IPL season is staged antside India),

Licensce d€ternhes Art roy such stagiry outsidc India bcreas€s Licesee's insuraace costs

above those which it would have bcurred had (as relevant) such Match or IPL season been

staged in India, Licensee shall provide evidence of zuch increased costs to Licersor and,

wi6in +S &ys of receipt of such evidence, Licensor shall pay to Licensee an amount equal to

such increased cosB.

7.L2 Any reduction in the RiChts Fee arising as a result 9f $e operation of Clause 7'10 shall be

achieved either by, at Licensee's request (a) a refirnd of such amount by Licensor within 45

days after tne scledutcd date of such Match; or (b) deducting the relevant amount from the

instalment of the Rigbts Fee which is next due (in accordance with the Payrirent Schedule)

following such affected Match. In the event that:

(i) no instalnenb of the Rights Fec remain to be paid following such affected Match; or

(il) the remaining instatnents of the Rights Fee are insufEcient to absorb the entire

deduction arising as from such affected Match,

then a balance payment reflecting the amount due shall be made by Licensor to Licensee

within 30 days following the end of the Rights Period'

8. LICENSEE'S GENERAL OBLIGATIONS

Interactive Services, PVRs and DVRs

g.l (i) Any and all Interactive Services (except fo1 the avoidance of doubt those services set

out in Clause 8.1(nt) that are to be launched by Licensee in connection with the exercise of
the Television niinis, whether as part of any enhanced coverage or otherwise, are subject to

Licensor,s writtur approval (not to be unreasonably delayed, conditioned or withheld) prior to

the la[nch of the reiwant service. License shall ensure that Licensee will be required to

provide full details of any proposed enhanced and/or Interactive Services, including, without

ii.itutioo, potential financial benefits to Licensor that are to be launched and/or offered in

association urith the exercise of the Television Rights in each licensed territory. Licensor may
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at its discretion at the request oflicensee grant these rights to Licensee on such reasonable

conditions it deems fit.

(i0 It is not the intention of Licensor to withhold approval for the Interactive Services

unless the form or manner of usage of the service is reasonably objectionable to Licensor, in

which case Licensor will only retain the right to withhold approval in the interests of the event

and/or cricket in general. Licensor will own and retain ownership of all Licensor Intellectual
property Rights included in any Interactive Services, including any Footage and Licensor

Marks.

(iil) If Licensee launches recording, catch up or tfune shifting services via which Licensee

itself makes PVR or DVR facilities available directly to the subscribers of the Channels in

India, then Licensee shall only do so in relation to its use of the Feed and Footage on the

Channels in India after good faith consultation with Licensor.

Without prejudice to Clause 8.1, above, Interactive Services launched by Licensee- shalllot:
(i) offer or make available any Gambling (as defined below) service without the prior written

ugr""-"ot of Licensor, or (ii) be exercised in such a manner as to suggest an endorsement by

Licensor, IPL, or by any individual or team participating in the IPL of any goods, gem€s oI
services without the consenl authorization and approval of (as applicable) the Licensor, IPL

or srch iodivi&al or team. "Gambling" shall m€m any forn of beming or gambling activity

(incorporating a bet or stake) in connection with the outcome of any Maeh (or auy elemeot

A**b anAlor te l-ague, or any e}orreirt thsreof, (including by means of pool bctting

lotteries, beting archanges, swe€pstak€s and/or dLect wagering) 6o1 o(slurling competitions,

promotions, quizzer, "fantasy leagues" or any similar activities whether or not such activities

include financial prizes.

Virtual Advertising

Licensee agrees that it will not alter or add to the content ofthe Feed whether electronically or

otherwise so as to remove, change or obscure any in-Venue advertising, any Graphics
package or Live Feed Insertions incorporated into the Feed by or on behalf oflicensor in
u""ord-"" with this Agreement, save and to the extent as may be required to comply with

applicable Law. In respect of any transnission of Footage, thc Licensee shall not insert any

"Jirtual advertisements" on the field of play during any Match play save as otherwise may be

required to comply with applicable Laws and advertising restrictions in any part of the

Territory.

Quality and Integrity of Broadcast

Licensee shall ensure that all of its transmissions of Footage and its Unilateral Coverage shall

be of a qualrty and sandard generally to be expectod of a leading broadcaster broadcasting

premium sports content within the relevant territory.

Licensee shall comply at all times with the prevailing Broadcaster Guidelines and Brand

Guidelines as may be issued by Licensor from time to time during the Rights Period to the

extent that they reflect the terms of this Agreement or do not materially affect Liceruee's

ability to commercially exploit or monetize the rights granted hereunder. Licensor agrees to

"o*nlt 
in good faith with Licensee in respect of any creation of, or revisions to, the

Broadcaster Guidelines and Brand Guidelines by Licensor, and shall provide Licensee with

reasonable notice ofsuch creatiotut and revisions (including the content thereof).

(a) Subject only to Clause 8.6OXrv), the scroll in all transmissions of the Feed and

FoJtage shall be the exclusive property of Licensor to promote the League and the

8.3

8.4

8.5

8.6
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League's business, including the League website, ticket sales, SMS exploitation and

relarcd promotional matters, but shall not otherwise be used for commercial purposes

or othenrise include any cornmercial references.

Licensor shall ensure the Feed provides Licensee with a minimum of 2,000 seconds

of commercial time (i.e., between and during oven) PLUS another 600 seconds of
cornm€rcial airtime in Time Outs in each fully completed Match of 40 (forry) overs

and Licensee shall be entitled to incorporate commercial and non-commercial

graphics, adverts or commercial messages (including without limitation as part of a
6t"pfti"r Package), subject to the Broadcaster Guidelines and the Brand Guidelines

and to the following tenns and conditions:

(r) Licensee shall ensure that (A) in all live transmissions and/or exhibitions of
the Matches all 6 balls within an over of any Match are transmitted and

exhibircd without intemrption or curtailment while the ball is "in play", and

(B) in all live transmissions and/or exhibitions of Matches (in full or in part)

ii"ens"e shall not insert such commercial insertions or non-commercial
graphics, adverts or messages of any form (including "supers", "scrolls",
;rqrr""o thru" super imposing, commercial messages or logos on graphics,

drop downs or othenrise, and including promotions of Licensee's

progranrning or sernices) while thc ball is'io play''. For thc purposes of this

ag1""-eof &e ball is'in plat''&om wheo tbe bowlsr starts his nm-up nnul

"ft"t 
tl" ball becoms 'dead' in accordmce with I-aw 23 of &e MCC I-aws

of Crickeq,

(ii) Licensee shall enslrle that any commercial and non-commercial graphics,

adverts or comnercial messages inserted into its fiansmissions within an over

of any Match shall:

(A) be visual only with no accompanying audio;

(B) be still images and not moving or animated images;
(C) be of a maxirnum size and duration to be set out in the Broadcaster

Guidelines after due consultation betwepn the parties, it being

acknowledged that pull-throughs of not more than l0% of the screen

size and squeeze baclcs not reducing the playing screen image by up

to a maximum of 150/o are under consideratiou at the date of this

Agreement;

(iii) Licensee shall be prohibited.fiom inserting political or religious adverts into

its tansmissions of Footage unless approved in advance in writing by

Licensor; and

(iv) Licensee shall be entitled to inseil a minimum of 2,000 seconds of
commercial time (i.e. between and during overs) and 600 seconds in each

Time out in each firlly completed Match of 40 overs and include (A) 44

(forry-fow) squeeze$ per Match and I (onc) per over, other than 4 (four)

overs per Match, in respect of which a maximum of 2 (ttil'o) sgueezers shall be

permitted for insertion by Licensee) and a maximum of 44 (forty-four) pull
throughs/scrolls pcr Match and I (one) per over, other than a (four) overs per

Match, iu respect of which a maximum of 2 (two) pull throughs/scrolls shall

be permitted for insertion by Licensee, and (B) in addition to the squeezers

and pull throughVscrolls under Clause 8.6(b)(ivxA) a '4s" and "6s"
broadcast sponsorship package (which shall include pull throughs)'
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(c) Licensee shall ensure that any Live Feed Insertions and/or Graphics Package

incorporated into thc Feed by or on behalf of Licensor in accordance with this

Agreement are transnitted and displayed without modification save as may be

t"luit"a to comply with applicable Laws. Licensee acknowledges that any and all

revenue g"o"rui"i ty suctr Live Feed Insertions and/or Graphics Packages

incorporatid into the FLed by or on behalf of Licensor shall accrue solely to Licensor.

(d) For the avoidance of doubt, Licensee shall be entitled to incorporate adverts and

commercial graphics and messaging in breaks at all times when the ball is not in play,

between o*'.i.,-fono*itg the fall of wickets, or when Match play is stopped due to

player injury, 6ut not pending the decision of the third umpires or field umpires and

itouia"a in- all casei such adverts or commercial messages are shown after the

conclusion of any action replay (it being acknowledged for the avoidance of doubt

that Licensee ca1tgnmt sponsorship rights in relatioa to such action replay) and are in

accordance with 1trg groadcaster Guidelines, save that the Licensee shall be entitled to

insert an action replay bug in the first action replay of an incident and obtain

broadcast sponsorship for such action replay bug'

g.7 Licensee shall ensure that the League and the Teams are each referred to by their full titles (as

notified by Licensor from time to time and including any Title Sponsor) in all transmissions

of the Feed or Footage it being agreed that no inadvertent frilure to comply with the

provisions of this clause shall amomt to a breach of this Agtreement it bcing futber agreed

inut if any full titles coatain the ame of person whose p'rodrcb or servics may not h
lawfirlly aivertisd promoted or made available in accordance with the I"aw in all or any part

of the ierritory, Lic'ensor acknowledges that Licensee and its Sub Licensees may, with the

prior unitten approval of Licensor, which it may not unreasonably witbhold, use md authorize
'th" 

rrr" of (inJuding the right to edit so as to enable zuch use) zuch title in the applicable part

of the Territory 1alitnoot ,if"r*c" to, and without the inclusion of the branding of, such

person or its products or services.

g.g It is agreed that the Liccnsee shall be entitled to retain all revenues that it derives from the

graphics, advertising and/or sponsorship that it incorporates within its transmissions of Feed,

Footuge and/or Uniiateral Coverage pursuant to Clauses 5.13, 8.5 and 8.6 above'

Broadcest Sponsors

Licensee shall be permitted to appoint, and to permit its Sub-Licensees to appoint, Broadcast

5po"* subject to the terrrs and conditions of this Agreement, and in particular, the

provisions of Clause 8.10.

(a) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that it shall not select or appoint any Broadcast

Sponsor (i) in relation to the primary product category of the Title Sponsor, without

first offering and providing ttt" titt" Sponsor with an oppornmity to purchase such

Broadcast Slonsorship, and shall not in any event appoint a Broadcast Sponsor in

relation to thut produit category, without giving the Title Sponsor a reasonable last

opportunity to purchase zuch Broadcast Sponsorship (u9i"g_19 less than five (5) days

frbm the dut" Out such last oppornrnity is notified to the Title Sponsor, unless such

notification is within ten (10) days of the first scheduled Match of the relevant season,

in which case such time period as is reasonable). For the avoidance of doubt, if the

Title Sponsor declines io purchase such Broadcast Sponsonhip, Licensee may

appoinias Broadcast Sponsoi a person who is a Competitor of the Title Sponsor- For

thi avoidance of dolbt, if the Title Sponsor declines to purchase such Broadcast

Sponsorship, Liceirsee may appoint as Broadcast Sponsor a person who js a

Competitoi of the Title Sponsor. For the avoidance of doubt the provisions of this

8.9

8.10
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Clause 8.10(a) shall not apply to sales of airtime around Licensee's transmissions of
the Matches or Player Auction, which airtime Licensee shall be entitled to sell to

Competitors of the Title Sponsor and without providing Title Sponsor a first and last

rightio purchase such airtime; and (ii) in relation to the primary product category of a

Oificial-Sponsor, without first offering and providing such Oflicial Sponsors with an

oppornmity to purchase such Broadcast Sponsorship package and shall not, in any

cv-nt, appoint a Broadcast Sponsor in relation to that product category on terms more

favourabie than those offered to the Official Sponsors without first offering and

providing the Official Sponsors with a reasonable opportunity to accept the same

iavourable terms. For the avoidance of doubt, and to give commercial cffect to this

Clause, Liceasee shall not stipulate or impose any condition or restriction on the

purchase of any Broadcast Sponsorship package or opportunity in or around any

Match or Footagc to the effect that any Title Sponsor or Official Sponsor must

purchase broadcast sponsorship and/or commercial airtime and/or other promotional

or advertising opportunities or inventory from Licensee (or any Sub-Licensee) in

relation to any other progratnme or event.

Both

(i) prior to Licensee concluding any binding agreemont with a Competitor of a
Title Sponsor or (as applicable) Official Spoasor, and

(i, upou conclusion of such biding agreemelrt with a Competitor of a Title
Sponsor or (as applicable) Official Sponsor'

Licensee shall provide Licensor with widenc'e (excluding any information that is

confidential or of a commercially sensitive nature) to demonstrate Lice,nsee's

compliance with the terms of Clause 8.10(a) above and shall certify that the

information provided is tnre and accurate.

Licensee acknowledges and agrees that the identification of any and all Broadcast

Sponsors immediately before or after any of Licensee's transmissions of any Match or

Piayer Auction shall not aPpear on the same slate as any identification given to the

Title Sponsor immediately before or after any of Licensee's transmissions of any

Match or Player Auction.

Licensee acknowledges and accepts that in rare circumstances, it is necessary for

Licensor, in the interests of Indian cricket, to disassociate itself from a company, and if
Lice,lrsor does ake this unususl step, on provision of reasonable notice by Licensor

Licensee mus! subject to the provisions of this Clause 8'10(d) and only ever in

relation to coverage of the League itself on the Primary Channel (it being

acknowledged that Licensee can continue to have an association with any such

company in relation to other progfamming, products and services on the Primary

Channei and on any other Channcls), also disassociate itself from such company, it
being agreed that:

(l) Licensee shall not be in breach of this Clause 8.10(d) if Licensee does not

comply herewith due to applicable Laws (including without limitation those

relating to fair trading practiccs);

(ir) Licensee shall only be required to so disassociate itself with any company in

respect ofany IPL season where such company has been specified by notice

in writing from Licensor to Licensee as being on a , restricted list" in respect

(b)

(c)

(d)
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of such IPL season ("Restricted List Notice") by no later than 60 days

before the relevant season ofthe League;

(iiD Licensee shall not be required to disassociate itself with any company in

respect of which Licensee has, prior to the date of this Agreement, entered

into any Broadcast Sponsor, ad-spot sale or other association agreement;

(iv) the provisions of this Clause 8.10(d) shall not require Licensee to temrinate,

end or othenvise avoid any agreement which is with any person who, as at

the date of such agreemcnt, is not included on the theu applicable Restricted

ListNotice; and

(v) 
lf:H::ltH:Tt.;1H tfl:1nff *:iffiT:#T#:ff ;#:'.:
litigation with Licensor and any person shall be deemed removed from any

Reitricted List immediately upon the resolution or settlement of any such'

litigation and Licensor shall notifr any zuch resolution or settlement to

Licensee in writing immediatelY.

Sponsored Title and Logos

8.11 In an trmsmissions, broadcasts aod exhibitbns of Matches, Licensec shall

(a) ,etrswe x6at the Sponsored Title and the relevant Sponsored Logo shall appea in the

opening and closing titles, together with a vertal mention of the Sponsorcd Title
immediately aft crwards;

(b) ensure that the Sponsored Title and the Sponsored Logo shall prominently appear in

the following:

(r) any on screen display ofany fixturesneague table(s) or Team line-up;

(ii) all trailers and other on air and/or off air publicity and/or promotional

material in relation to the League or any Match;

(iii) Licensee's broadcasts of any service (including news bulletins) in
relation to the results or scores or reports of Matches including but

not limited to any on screen display of any table (or any part or parts

thereof); and

(lv) in other relevant places where reasonably practicable; and

(c) ensure that whenever the Sponsored Title and the relevant Sponsored Logo so appear'

they shall not be diluted by juxtaposition with a name, brand name or logo of any

ttrird party, even if not the nam€ of a Competitor,

it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply with the provisions of this clause shall

uoto.rot to u breach of this Agreernent and it being further agreed that if any Sponsored Title

or Sponsored Logo contains the name of the Title Sponsor whose products or services may

not be lawfully advertise4 promoted or made available in accordance with the Law in all or

any part of the Territory, Licensor acknowledges that Licensee and its Sub-Licensees may,

*itn'm" prior written approval of Licensor, which it may not unreasonably rvithhold, use and

authorizj the use of(including the right to edit so as to enable such use) such Sponsored Title
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and Sponsored Logo in the applicable part of the Tcrritory without reference to, and without

the inclusion of the branding oi tn" fi6" Sponsor or its prod'cts or services.

8.12 Subject to Clause 8.13, Licensor hereby grants to Licensee.a- non-exclusive royalty free right

to use and publish the Sponsored LogoJand Sponsored Title in accordance with the Brand

Guidelines t", pio"ia"a io Licensee from time to time), and/or solely in the promotion and

advertising of Licensee's exhibitions of Footage in the Territory during the Rights Period-

8.13 Licensee undertakes to Licensor that it shall:

(a) not entcr into any joint exploitation of, or otherwise enter into any joint marketing or

promotion oe, anv Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title or otherwise associate any

Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title with products or services of any other person;

(b)notadoptoruseanyothertrademarls,drawings,slmlbols,emblems,.l9eo''
desigradions or names ionfusingly similar to any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title;

(c) not knowingly do or authorise to be done any act or thing which will hann, misuse or

bring into dGepute any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title;

(d) if the Sponsored Logo and/or sponsored !itle-is/a1-9r become registered not do or

omit to'do anything-which night uadcrmine the vatidiry of any SPmsorcd Iogo or

SponsoredTitld as aregisered tradc nadC

(e) nothold itselfout as the ownerofany sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title;

(D only use the Sponsored Logos and sponsored-ltl9-ry,accordance with the provisions

of this Agreement and' in particular, the Brand Guidelines;

(g) ensure that any use ofany Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title shall be accompanied

by such appropriate copyright and trade mark notices as may be reasonably required

in writing fiy U"*or,-r".t 
" 

that any accidental omission shall not constitute a breach

ef this Clause.

g.14 Licensee acknowledges that all Intellectual Property Rights in each of the Sponsored Logo

and Sponsored Tide]together with any goodwill attached to each of them shall remain, as

between the parties, thJsole property of Li""t tot and shall inure solely for the benefit of

Licensor. Should any right, titie or inierest in or to the Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title or

any goodwill arisingiut-ofthe use of the Sponsored Logo or-sponsored Title, become vested

in Licensee 1uy OJoperation of Law or otherwise), it shall hold the same in trust for and

shall, at ttre requisition of Licensor, immediately unconditionally assign free of charge any

such right, title, interest or goodwill to Licensor and execute any documents and do all acts

required by Licensor for the purpose of confirming such assignment

g.l5 Licensee shall not publish or otherwise distribute any photograph in respecl of any Player

Auction and/or Match and/or player derived from any Footage other than reasonable

publication to market and promote its fansmissions of Footage in acdordance with the

Broadcaster Guidelines.

9. REPRESENTATIONS AT'ID WARRAI\TTIES

g.l Each pa4y warrants that it has taken firll legal advice in respect of this Agreement prior to its

execution ana tnat it has and will throughout the Rights Period continue to have full authoriry

to enter into this Agteement and to undertake all of its obligations hereunder'
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Licensee warrants that to the best of iA knowledge all information, documents and contracts

provided to Licensor at its request in connection with the complimce by Licensee wittt its
lbligations under this Agreement are true and accurate in all material respects (it being

ackriowledged that certain such information will be from third par$ sources and as such may

not, in fac! be tnre and accurate in all material respects).

Licensor:

(a) represents and warrants that it has the full right and legal authority to enter into this

Agreement and to grant the righs and benefits set out herein, and is fully able to

perform its obligations under this Agreement in accordance with its terms;

(b) undertakes that a season ofthe League shall be played in cach and every year ofthe
Rights p€riod, and further that it shall be professionally operated and be of a standard

rnitubl" for international exploitation and further that in each such season there shall

be Teams based in major cities in India, and that there will be po fewer than 8 Teams

in &e 2009 season of the League. The parties acknowledge and accept that a

reduction in the Rights Fee in accordance with Clause 7.9(g) above shall be the

Licensee's sole remedy for any reduction in the number of Teams below 8;

G) r€ptes€ntsadwarrantsthac

(t it sfralt not organise, sanction, recogpise or support &ring th€ RigbB Paiod
motbsr professional domestic Indian Twenty20 competitioa that is

comPetitive to the League;

(ii) fte Indim men's national team will not play ary matches during the IPL
season;

(iir) from the 2010 IPL season it wlll consult and liaise with Licensee in good

faith regarding changes to the format of the League and the scheduling of
Matches, it being acknowledged and agreed that the Licensor shall retain the

final decision on these issues;

(iv) in elrtering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in breach, and it will
not in the future be in breach, of any obligations or duties owed to any other

pennn;

(v) in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in violation or

conflict with anY Law;

(vi) it shall not include, and procure that the Host Broadcaster shall not include,

any material within the Feed that is defamatory of any individual or may

bring the League or the Licensee into disrepute;

(vii) subject to ICC Future Tours Programme commitrtents, it shall use its best

endeavours to procure the 'strongest possible international player

representation in each season ofthe League;

(viii) shall comply with the terrrs and conditions of this Agreement;

(ix) the Feed that it makes available to Licensee hereunder shall be the only live
feed of audio-visual coverage of the Matches and the Player Auctions that it
(or the Host Broadcaster on its behalf) produces and makes available in the
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Territory, and shall be the only audio-visual coverage of the Matches and the

Player Auctions ftat is made available to any party by or on behalf of
Licensor within the period of 72 hours from the conclusion of (as relevant)

each Match or Player Auction (it being agreed that the provisions of Clause

2.3(iii) (amended mutatis mutandis) shall also apply to any such audio-visual

footage in addition to that included within the Feed); and

(x) each,Match shall (notwithstanding the location at which it is played) start

playbetweenTpmandgpm(or,iftherearetwoMatchesonanysingleday'
one shall start at befween 3pm and 5pm and the other between 7pm and 9pm)

lndian Sandard Time, in each case it being acknowledged that Licensee's

preferred start times are 4pm and 8pm; and

(d) confirms that it shall use its best commercial efforts to ensure that any change in the

format of the League shall not rezult in a reduction in the numbcr of Matches,

provided that the number of Teams is no fewer than 8'

Licensee hereby represeots, warTants and undertakes to Licensor that:

(a) it has the fuil right and legal authority to enter into, and is fully capable of performing

its obligationsmder, this Agreemcot in accordmce with its terms;

{b) in entering into md performing this Agreeoreng it is not inbreacb, aod it will not in

&e futureL in breacb, of any obligations or duties owed to any other person;

(c)inenteringintoandperformingthisAgreement,itisnotiaviolationorconflictwith
anyLaw;

(d) it shall not use Footage (or any part thereof, including but not limited to commentary)

for any purpose othsr-than as expressly pemritted hereunder and strictly in accordance

u'ith the terms of this Agreement;

(c) it shall not include any material withln or around its transmission of any Footage nor

use any part of any Fobtage in an manner which is or is likely to be defamatory of any

individual o, -uy bring the game of cricket, Licensor, the Matches or any Teem

featgred in Footage and/or any Title Sponsor and/or Official Sponsors into disrepute;

(0itshallcomplywiththetermsandconditionsofthisAgreement;

(g) it shall comply with the Brand Guidelines and Broadcaster Guidelines to the extent

that they are consistent with the terms of this Agreement, do not conflict with the

terms oi this Agreemant or do not materially affect Licensee's right to monetize or

commercially exploit the rights granted hereunder

(h) it or as applicable its Sub-Licensee in India is able to procure Television Delivery of

the Marches and the Player Auction for reception on Television Sets in India on a

television channel with reach in India which is zubstantial reach, in the sole vierv of
Licensor, of the total number of pay television homes in India (it being agreed that

Licensor shall always view any Primary Channel as having the requisite reach) , it

being agreed *rat such requiremlnts shall not apply if there is any supewening event of

nationai or intemational significance or due to changes in regulations governing

television in krdia; and
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(0itisaotatthetimeofenteringintoandperformingthisAgreementandryillnot

dming fte Rights Period be a proftoter, shareholder, organiser or broadcaster of any

Unofficial Cricket Event, and is not at the time of entering into and performing this

Agreement and will not during the Rights Pcriod be directly or indirectly interested or

involved in such Unoffrcial Cricket Event'

10. TERMINATION

l0.l (a) Either party may at any time (without prejudice to any other rights it may then have

against the other parry) by giving written notice to the other party (the "Defaulting Party")

terminate this Agreement ii the Defaulting Party commits a "material breach" (as defined

below) or materiil breaches of this Agreement, such material breach or material breaches to

have been committed fraudulently, maliciously, recklessly, negligently or wilfully and such

material breach is not remedied within 21 days of receipt of such written notice requiring it to

do so (it being agreed that if such written notice is not received within 60 days of zuch breach,

then, notrrithstaidiog Clu*. 18 of the Agreemant, the right to serve such written notice shall

immediately expire in respect of the relcvant material breach), provided that the parties must

follow the iro"id*" set out below prlor to such termination taking effect if the Defaulting
parfy disputes the entitleNnent of the other pany to terminate, including without limitation a

aispute as to whether there has been a material breach or whether such material breach was

AauA*nq maliciors, rec$ess, negligeot or wilftl, or if there is any dispute as to what steps

shold be ek€n o rcmedyschmaterial breach:

(t the I-eague Co'rrmissioner aud a director of Licensee shall di5suss' r*'ithin 7

days of-notification that fte Defaulting Party disputes the entitlement of the

other party to termiratc, in ordcr to attempt in good faift to achieve a

resolution to zuch disPute;

(il) if the League Commissioner and Licensee's director are unable to resolve the

dispute within ? days after the discussion referred to in (a) above, the matter

shall be referred to arbitration and resolved in accordance with the procedure

set out in Clause 28.3 hereof, save that the parties irrevocably undertake and

warrant that they shall request that the arbitration tribunal reach its final

decision and/or judgment and/or final direction to the parties within 60 days

of reference of the matter to such arbitration tribunal. It is acknowledged and

agreed that such arbitration tribunal may without limitation direct the parties

ar to th" steps that must be taken to remedy the breach or defaulg declare that

the party not in default is entitled to terminate the Agreement or declare that

an alternative remedy is more appropriate in the circumstances; and

(iii) if the arbiCation tribunal declares that the non-Defaulting Party is entitled to

tenninate this Agreement, the party not in default shall thereupon be entitled

to terminate the Agreement forthwith.

O) The Parties acknowledge and accept that this Agreement may not be terminated

pursuant to this Clause l0.l in respect of any breaches (whether or not notified by Licensor to

Licensee) which are not capable of remedy.

(c) For the purposes of this Clause 10.1, a I'material breach" shall be a breach which is

material in the coniext of the totality of the arrangements contemplated by this Agrcement

(including without limitation the size of payments dge from Licensee to Licensor hereunder).

A ...utoi"l breach" shall not include, without limitation, any breaches set forth in Clause

10.3(d).
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lO.Z Licensee may at any time (without prejudice to any other rights it may then have against

Licensor) by gtri"g;"ti"e in writing io iicensor to terminate this Agreement forthwith in any

of the following events:

(a) if Licensor shall commit any material breach or breaches of any of the terms'

"onaitiois 
anJ warranties containcd herein and such default or breach is not capable

or,"*"ay, o, if capable of remedy, is not remedied to the reasonable satisfaction of

Licenseewithin14daysofwrittennoticerequiringittodoso;

(b) iflicensor is the subject ofanlnsolvency Event'

10.3 Licensor may at any tine (without prejudice to any other rights it may then have against

Licensee) by giving notice in writing to'Licensee to terminate this Agreement forthwittr only

in anY of the following events:

(a) if Licensee breaches the provisions of Clause 7 '2 atdbreach is not remedied within 5

days 
"f 

;;;"ipt btii."or"" of written notice requiring it to do so (it being agreed that

ri""*""t piv-"ot of the relevant instalment bf tne Rigbts Fee within such 5 day

period sUati Ue deemed as amounting to adequate remedy);

(b) if Lice,nsee fails to deliver any Bank Gunrantee in accordance u"ith clause 7 '4 and

sucn aefarrft ls mtrmedied wi&in 5 Working Days of receipby Licensee of-vrrttten

ooti"","q.'i'i"gittodoso(itbeingageedoat.riggsee's&IiveryofsuchBank
C"ur-tJ 

"ritfri" 
such 5 Worting bay period shatl !s demed as amounting to

adequate re'rredY);

(c) if Lice,lrsee is the subject of an Insolvency Event; and

(d) if Licensee commits multiple breaches in any IPL season of the provisions of clause

g.6&Xt(A) ;d only in accordance with the procedure set out in Schedule 3 hereto.

10.4 Upon receipt of the wSG Notice by Licensor in accordance with the wSG Agreement'

Licensor may immediately terminate ttris Agreement (without prejudice to any otherrights or

remediesriceoso'mavhaveagainstLicensee)iflicenseeboth:(a)failstoprovideLicensor
with a ConArnation \ioti"e; and O) fails to remedy the breach,,within 2l days after receiving

;;; ootic" fro- Liceusor caliing upon Licensee to remedy zuch breach-specifuing the

amount if 
"oy 

;;;;;d ano/or tJ bank guarantee, if any, to be provided by Licensee to

wsc (it t"ioe. uerc"a that Licensee's (as relevant) pu-yTT1 of amount then overdue or

provision 
"f 

th; ;;"k guamntee then overdue within such 2l day period shall be deemed as

amounting a ui"quu*-t"medy). For the purpoles of this Clause l0'4, "Confirmation Notice"

shall mean *r" i"i"" rig""a ui utrt wsc and Licensee confirming that the relevant payment

hasbeenmadeorthebankguaranteeprovidedbyLicenseetoWSG'

10.5 Licensor hereby irevocably and unconditionally undertakes, rq)resents, warrants-and agrees

that, notwiths;din; *V oifr"t provision of thii Agreement, or any riCht or remedy available

at law or io 
"q,ritv,"it-J* 

not (and shall not seek to) revoke, terrrinate, rescind, repudiate,

treat as dir"f;;"d, zusp"nd or otherwise avoid this Agreement other than in those

circumstances spicifrcally and expressly set out in Clauses 10.1(a), 
l0'3(a), 19'3(b)f 

l0'3(c)'

10.3(d) and 10.i, and Licensor heieby 
".".ptt 

that Licensee has relied upon this undertaking'

rqrresentation, *ulTanry and agfeement as a condition of Licensee's entering into this

Agreement. 'fuitnoot limiation to the foregoing, Licensor hereby irrevocably and

unconditionaffyiiul *a"ttut"s and agrees that th-e only-breaches of contract which can be

material or fundamental to the contraci are those declared to be such under Clause 10'l(a) or

stated under cr"*"r 10.3(a), 10.30), 10.3(c), 10.3(d) and 10.4 and no other; (b) waives any
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right of terrrination that it may have against Licensee other than as specifically and expressly

set out in Clauses l0.l(a), to.l1a;, 10.3(b), 10.3(c}, 10.3(d) and 10.4; and (c) undertakes to

always affirm the Rgre#ent (andonly claim damages for breach of confact) rather than treat

the contract as repuiated if it should ever have such an election to make in future (other than

pursuant to clau'ses 10.1(a), 10.3(a), 10.30), 10.3(c), 10.3(d) and 10.4). This clause 10.5

shail survive any termination or other expiry of this Agreement'

10.6 An ,,Insolvency Event" shall occur in respect of a party to.this Agreement if that party makes

a general assignment for the benefit of creditors (which expression shall -not, 
for the

avoidance of aouUt, include any business transaction where that party sells to a third party the

benefit of any debt'owed to it[ is adjudicated insolvent; files or has filed against it a petition

in banknrptcy or a petition seekingreorganization, reafrangement, and readjustnent of its

debts or for other ,"li"f *d"t applicable Law) (save in relation to a solvent reorganisation,

reconstruction or amalgamationlor an order is made or a resolution is passed for the winding

up of that pafty o; a fiquidatoi is appointed in respect of that party or that party goes into

administratioo o, u ,"""i.r"r is appoinied in respect of that party or all or any of its assets and

is not discharg"a *ithin a perioa of thirty days (or such lo-nFer 
period as is permitted by the

authority adjudicating *.t'i*olu.ncy), or that party is unbble to pay its debts if it commits or

suffers -y iit" act oi omission in any jurisdiction to which it is subject.

loJ Licensor may (itr addition to and not in substi$tion for any of its othcr rights and remedies

undsr rhis Agrwmeut or at Law, aod without liability to Licensee) suspend the ddilery of
my Fecd ari"g any pcriod in which the Riglts Fec (or any Part e€rco0 is overdue by more

th*n J {31'5.

1I. EFFECTOFTERMINATIONOREXPIRY

I l.l upon expiration or tcrmination of this Agreertent for any reason whatsoever:

(a) all rights, licenses and benefits (including, without limitation, the Media Rights) shall

forthwith revert to Licensor;

o) Licensee shall irnmediately cease to.exercise or exploit the Media Rights and

Licensor shall immediately thereafter be entitled to $ant all or any of the Media

Rights to any other person; and shall not thereafter use or exploit its previous

coinection with Licensor or any of the Matches, whether directly or indirectly;

(c) Licensee shall not at any time thereafter;

(i) disclose or use any confidential information relating to Licensor or the

LeagueacquiredbyLicenseeduringorasaresultofthisAgreement;

(il) make any use of the Licensor Marks or any trade mar*s, trade names and/or

logos which are similar to any of the foregoing;

(iii) purport to be associated with Licensor and/or the League;

(d) Licensor and Licensee shall promptly return to the other all property of the other

urithin its possession, save that 
"uih 

*iU be permitted to retain such property as it
dernonstraies (to the ottoputty't reasonable satisfaction) to be required by law to be

maintained for records;

(e) Licensee shall exccute any documents required by Licensgl to.effect the termination

and/or assignment of any rights in connection with the Media Rights;
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(0 such termination shall be without prejudice to any other rights or remedies to which a

party may be entitled under this Agrecment or at Law as a result of or in relation to

any tr"u"n or other event which gives rise to such termination, and shall not affect

any other accrued rights or liabilities of eitherparty as at the date of terrnination; and

(g) within fourteen (14) days after the expiry of the Rights Period or after any earlier

termination of this Agreement, Licensee shall upon and in accordance with the

reasonable written instnrctions of Licensor either (at the Licensor's election): (a)

deliver to (delivery costs being for the account of Licensee where such instuctions

follow a termination of this Agreement pursuant to Clause 10'2, but otherwise being

for the account of Licensor) or make available for collection by Licensor; or (b)

procrue destnrction of, all or any recordingl of Footage made pursuant to this

Agreement and such other tapes and videos delivered to Licensee by or on bshalf of
Licensor pursuant to this Agreement. Any zuch delivery shall be to the address

notified to Licensee by Licensor in writing or otherwise in accordance with the

written instnictions of Licensor'

ll.2 It is acknowledged and agreed that the terms of Clauses 3.5, 5.7, 8'13, 8'14,9 '4, l1'1, 14, 15,

l?, 18, 21,22,i4,25 aod28 shall survive termination of this Agreement'

12. TRADE MARI(PROTECTIONS AIYD INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

l2.l O,fter fran exprcsty set out herein, Lice,nsee shall not adopg crearc or begin to use:

(a) any registered or unregistered trade marks owned or used by Licensor or aay Team,

in anY languagc ufratsoeve4 or

O) any term which is confusingly similar to, is a colourable imitation of, or is a

dcrivation of, orwhich unfairly competes with, any such trade marks.

12.2 In particular, Licensee shall not develop, use or register aoy name' logo, trade mark, indicia,

brand name, slm.bol, service mark or other mark (whether registered or unr€gistered) or

designation *hi"h, in Licensor's reasonable opinion, may be inferred by the public as

identiffing with any of Licensor and/or any Team'

12.3 Any and all Intellectual Property Rights that subsists in the Feed and Footage (including

transmissions and recordings ttrereof by Licensee) shall be owned by Licensor for ttre full
term of copyright including all renewals, reversions and extensions thereof and thereafter in

perperuity.

13. ASSIGNMENT AIID SIJB-LICENSING

l3.l Licensee shall not assign or purport to assign, sub-contract or otherwise part with the burden

or the benefit of this Agreement or any part thereof or interest hereunder to any person

without the prior written-consent oflicensor such consent not to be unreasonably delayed,
- 
conditioned or withheld exccpt that:

(a) Licensee shall be entitled to assign the rights and benefits granted under this

Agreement to any of its Affiliates without the consent of the Licensor, it being agreed

thit Licensee shall remain fully and primarily responsible for and liable to Licensor for

the performance of this Agreement; and
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(b) Licensee shall be entitled to sub-license the rights and benefits granted under this

Agrecrnent to persons on the terms and subject to the conditions set out in this

Agreement, *d io purti"ular, subject to the provisions of Clause 13.3.

13.2 For the avoidance of doubt, Licensor may assign the benefit and burden of this Agreement to

any company capable ofgranting the rights granted hereunder'

13.3 Licensee may sub-license the righs set out in Clause 2.1, to sub-licensees (each a "Sub'

Licensee") in each case strictly zubject to the following:

(a) all such Sub-Licensees shall have validly executed a written sub-licence agreement that

fully reflect the temrs and conditions of this Agreement, and in particular, the obligations

and undertakings ofthe Licensee contained herein;

(b) Licensee shall proclre that no person shall use or exploit the relevant rights granted to it

under this Agriment in a way-that exceeds the scope of the relevant rights or conEadicts

the terms of tni" Agreement or authorises the exercise or exploitation of any o{ the

relevant righc in ioy ."*"t inconsistent with the terms and conditions of this

Agreement;

(c) notrrithsmding ay sub-licence or attempted sub-licence, Licensee shall reoain fully

mA pimarry fispoi*fn for md liable to Licensor fs tte acts adoromissions of each

SuL.Licensee in comection with &at Sub'Licenseg's use or exercise of the Media Riglts

and any other rights ftat are thc subject of this fureem1nfi- For &e avoidance of dcnrbt'

but without limiatioo no sublicence or atempted srb'licence by Lkelrsee shall rcliwe

theLicenseeofitsobligationtopay&eLiceirsortheRighsFee;

(d) wiftout prejudice to sutsclauses (a), (b) and (c) above, if requested by Lic-eirsor,

Licensee'sha1 promptly take action (including without limitation the issuing of legal

proceedings) 
"guiort-sofo'ficensee(s) 

to elrsur€ compliance by ttrat Sub-Licensee with the

terms and conditions of this Agreement and

(e) Liceosee shall indenni6/ and keep Licensor fully indemnified against any and all losses,

liabilities, claims, costs, or expqNes arising out of the use or exercise of any Media

RiChts or ofter righb that ane ttte subject of this Agreement by any Sub'Licensee in any

manner inconsistent with the terms and conditions of this Agreement

13.4 It is agreed that the Licensee shall be entitled to sub-license the rights set out in Clause 2.1 in

purt oi as a whole. By way of illustration only, certain of the Television Rigbts may be sub-

licensed to one party in a iarticular territory, with cerain other of the Television Rights sub-

licensed to a different pafti, in that same territory, and the Media Righs to different Matches

may also be sub,licensed to different parties. For the avoidance of doubt, all sub-licensing must

be in accordance with the terms of thii Agreement and in particular Clauses 13.3(a)-(e) above.

14. LIMIT OF LIABILITY

l4.l Subject to Clause 14.2, neither party shall be liable to the other for any indirect or

consequential loss or damage arising out of or in connection with this Agreement. Without

prejudice to the above exclusion the total liability of either parly under this Agreement shall

"oii" 
any circumstances exceed a sum equalling the Rights Fee'

14.2 Nothing in this Agfeernent shall operate to exclude or restrict Licenso/s liability for death or

personal injury, friud or deceit or any other liability which may not be excluded or restricted

by applicable Law.
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14.3 Licensorconfirrns that all antecedent claims, allegations or assertions oflicensee breaches of

the MSM Agreement are hereby deemed fully, unconditionally and irrevocably waived

released and resolved and that Licensee shall not have any liability or be subject to

termination in relation thereto (or in respect of any and all losses, liabilities, claims, costs or

cxpetrses in relation thereto), nor in relation to any other matters arising prior to the date of
thil Agreement (irrespective of whether such matters relate to the 2008 IPL season or any

subsequent season). Without limitation to the foregoing, Licensor hereby confirrns that the

claims, demands and issues contained in all "Legal Noticest' issued to Licensee (whether

issued directly or on behalf of Licensor (including without limitation by IMG) and any other

letters or notices issued pursuant to such Legal Notices are deemed fully, unconditionally and

irrevocably waived, released and resolved and the notice of termination is hereby withdrawn

and that Licensee riall not have any liability or be subject to termination of this Agreement in

relation thereto (or in respect of any and all losses, liabilities, claims, costs or expenses in

relation thereto).

14.4 Licensee confirms that all antecedent claims, allegations or assertions of Licensor breaches of
the MSM Agreement are hereby deemed futly and irrevocably waived, released and resolved

and Orat Licensor shall not have any liability or be subject to termination in relation thereto

(or in respect ofany and all losses, liabilities, claims, costs or expenses in relation thereto),

nor in relation to any other matters arising prior to the date of this Agreement (irreqpective of
whetter sllch matsrs relate to the 2@S IPL season or any subsequent seasoo).

l4.j Notnftbsmding qny o&er provisioa of ihir Agreeme'st, if Licensec has, as at the date of this

Ag1e€me111, *t *d into any arrangemenb (as to sublicensing, sponsonhb or otherwise)

thin Licensee shall not be in breach of this Agreement in respect thereof to the exteDt that

zuch arrangemenB are in accordance with the provisions of the MSM Agrce,ment

15. CONFIDENTIALITY

1S.l Neither paAy shall disclose (or permit or cause its employees, agents or representatives to

disclose)-, Confidential Information disclosed to it (including information disclosed during

audit), to any other penlon, without the prior written consent of the other party to whom the

duty of confidentiality is owed, Except That either parly may disclose any such Confidential

Information: (a) if and to the extent rcquired by Law or for the purpose of aay judicial

proceedings; Oi if *a to the extent required by regulatory or governmental body to which

inut puttyl" subject, only to the extent that such requirement has the force of law; (c) to its

pro€ssional advisen (which shall include in the case of Licensor IMG), auditors and bankers,

*a itr (or its Affiliates') employees, agents or representatives; (d) if and to the extent the

infonnation has come into the public domain through no fault of that parly; and (e) if and to

the extent the other party has given prior written consent to the disclosure.

lS.2 (i) In respect of Clause 15.1(a) and O) above, each party shall promptly inform the_ other

i" *titi"g in the event that it (the "Disclosing Party') is required to disclose Confidential

Information in such circurnstances, and if one of the non-disclosing paAy seeks to challenge

with the relevant authority such requirement to disclose, the Disclosing Party shall not

disclose such Confidential Infonnation until such challenge is decided unless it is required to

do so by the relevant authority in spite of such challenge being pending. Any Confidential

Information disclosed under Clause I 5. I (a) and (b) shall be disclosed in a sealed envelope.

(ii) In respect ofClause 15.1(c) above, each party shall usetest endeavours to ensure that

itsprofessional advisors, auditors and bankers keep confidential any Confrdential Information

disclosed to them.
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15.3 The restrictions contained in this Clause shall continue to apply after the termination of this

Agreement without limit in time. For the avoidance of doubt, Licensee sball not make or

authorise uny uono*"ement concerning this Agreement save as separately and expressly

agreed in uniting by Licensor or as otherwise required bI ?*' .Either 
party shall be entitled

tJany and an r#eaies available at law or in equity, including injunctive relief, in the event

of any breach of such commitment to confidentiality'

16. COMPLIANCE WITII APPLICABLE LAWS

This Agreement, including in particular, the grant of any Media $ehts on an Exclusive basis,

is subject lwittroui iedu"tiloo of tn" Rights fee; to all applicable Laws, and in particular, local

laws ielating to the television and radio covcrage of designated events of major importance to

society (ifany).

T7. NOTICES

Any notice required to be given hereunder shall be sufficiently given to eittrer party if
delivered in person(includiniby hand or via courier) or forwarded by prepaid post addressed

to the addresr of O" parfy ; be served referred to above or such other ad&ess as may be

agreed in writing betrn'een'the parties hereto, or sent by facsimile to the ad&essee's number as

notified to fu ;ds or recorded on aoy official stationary- All notices shall be deerned to

have been rcceivcd wt€n dclftEed in peirso'n or by fu {unbss a$er 5pn local rime, f m a

day which is not a \tr/o*ingDay, in uttich case fuy dl,ln be d€€md delivred on &e ncxt

Working OaV) or, wh€n dAiv;d by prepaid poct, oo the- date on which they would be

received in 6e oJinry course of posting 1if postcd to ao address within India) or 5 Working

Daysafterairmailposting(ifpostedtoanaddressoutsidelndia}.

18. NON-WAIVER

Strictly subject to Clause 10.5, no failure or delay by Licensor or Licensee in exercising any

right, power or privilege hereunder shall operate as a waiver thereof or otherwise result in the

lo-ss oi such tigili poni"t or privilege nor ihau single or partial exercise thereofpreclude any

subsequent exercise in law in equity or otherwise'

19. NO PARTI{ERSEIP

Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be interpreted as constituting a parhersbip or joint

venture between the parties-hereto and neither party hereto shall have authority to bind the

other in *y .u*"t *hutsoever unless otherwise expressly provided in this Agreement'

20. FORCEMAJET]RE

2o.l Without limitation to Clauses ?.10 and 20.6, if either party is totally or partially prevented or

delayed in the performance of any of its obligations (other than payment obligations a-nd other

obtlations of Licensee under Clause 7) under this Agreement by an Event of Force Majeure

(as iefined b"il;t *d if such party gives written notice thereof to Ore other party specifying

the matten 
"o*tinttiog 

the Evint ofForce Majeure then the party so prev-ented-or- delayed

shall, zubject to Clause-2o.2 and 20.5,be cxcused the perforrnance of_thg affected obligation

as from the date of such notice for so long as such cause or delay shall continue and shall

have no liability to the other party as a r"rnlt of its failure to perforrr or delay in performing

the affected oUligation. Withd prejudice to the generality of the foregoing and without

limitation to Claluses ?.10 and 20.6, Licensor shall be under no liability whatsoever to

Licenr." io A" err"ot of the non-delivery or non-availability of any Feed or tape or pictures

bywayoflivebroadcastoccasionedbyanEventofForceMajeure.
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20.2 If any notice is given under clause 20.1, both parties shall atempt (so far as reasouably

within their p"*!Ji" -itigut" the effect of ttrJmatters referred to in such notice an4 in

particular, Uut wi6out li-ititiott, shall endeavour to agree to a solution to the consequences

of the matters constihrting the Event of Force Majeure'

20.3 Strictly subject to Clause l0'4, if after 30 .auy:--fu* $e jate of a notice being given under

Clause 20.1 the Event of Force Majeure is stiu continuing and is in respect of a material

obligation .rrra", ai, Agreemen!, Licensee (and not for. the avoidance of doubt, Licensor)

shall have tfr" tigftt 
-fyrirvice 

of a written notice of termination, to terminate this Agreement

or (at Licens".,!-"t""tiorr;, if the Event of Force Majeure only affects one season of the

League, to terminate this Agreement as it relates to that particular IPL season' in each case

with immediate "if."t. 
If iny such termination notice ii not served within 28 days of the

expiry of th" Jfi-tg day period then the right to serye-such termination notice shall

immediately expire in respiciof the relevant Event of Force Majeure'

20.4 For the purpose of this Agreement the term "Event of Force Majeure" shall mean Act of

God, revolution, national mourning, strikes, lock-ous or other industrial action, failure or

delayintransmit,satellitefailure,failureofanypublicutilityorundertaking,tcrroristaction
or threat th*""f, 

-;ifri--.o..oiioo, 
invasion,-war, tbreat or preparation for-war' fire'

explosion, 
"*'flood 

earthquake, other natural disaster, epidernic and any legislation"

regufatim or ruling of my govemlgnt' colrt or other such comlt€tent authority or any othcr

cause affecting 6p"tfr;;* of this Agreemcnt cising &om or attibutable to acts' weats'

non-hrypenings, omissions s accidents 6r""a &e reasotrable coilrol of the party affected

20.5 The provisions of this clause shall not srsusc' in relation to an EYent of Force Majeure' the

performance J -V obligations mclsr this Agreement which cm be performed

uotwithstan4ing tn" Lt".'*ip.t*t of Force Majc're and-shall not apply to the palment

obligations or Jther obligations ofLicensee under clause 7 above.

20.6 If any season of the League is not played in its entirety or no Feed is produced in respect

thereof (..lrrectea seaso-n";, then no nigrt* Fee or other monres or consideration shall be

payable Uv ri"ens"e in *rp6rt thereof and Licensee shall be entitled to a reduction (on a pro-

rated basis) "iA" 
lUgnti Fee, zuch reduction shall be made by means of deducting the

relevant amount from the instatnent of ttre Riglrts Fee which is next due (in accordance with

the Payment Schedule) following such Affecte-d Season, it being acknowledged and accepted

that Licensor shall be entitled to retain any Rights Fees Lic_ensee has paid in respect of the

Affected s"uroo-n11oi io ooti"" that it will not be played and Licensee shall have the right to

off-set such amojunts against the next instalment of the Rights Fee for the subsequent IPL

season *ni"rt ir o"*l-a"E in accordance with the Payment Schedule' In the event that:

(i) no instalnents of the Rights Fee remain to be paid following such (as relevant)

Affected Season ; or

(il) the remaining instalments of the Rights Fee are insufficient to absorb the entire

deduction arising as from such Affected Season'

then a balance payment reflecting the amount due shall be made by Licensor to Licensee

within 30 days f:ollowing the end of the Rights Period'

2I. ITWALIDITY

If at any time any provision of this Agreement becomes invalid, illegal or unenforceable in

any respect uoa"r'tt" Laws of any Jurisdiction,-$at -circumstance 
shall, so long as the

commercial purpose of this Agree."ni it still capable of performance, not in any way affect
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or impair the validity, legality or enforceability in that jurisdiction of any other provision of

this Agreement, or'ttt"-*tdity, lcgality or enforccability under the Law of any other

jurisdic-tion of that or any otnli provision of this Agreement. If any provision of this

Agreement is so found to be invafid, illegal or unenlorgeable, but would be valid, legal or

enforceable if some part of the provision were deleted, the provision in question shall apply

with such modifications as may b" n"."ttury to make it valid, legal or Elrforceable'

22. REMEDIES CIJMT'LATIVE

No remedy conferred by any of the specific provisions of this Agreement is intended to be

exclusive Lf any other remedy which is otherwise available at law, in cqurty, by statute or

otherwise, and except as otherwise expressly provided for herein, each and every other

remedy shall be 
"o-rrl"ti.r" 

and shall be in addition to every other remedy given hereunder or

noworhereafterexistingatlaw'inequrty,bystatuteorotherwise.Theelectionofanyoneor
more of such remedies 6'y *y of the parties hereto shall not constitute a waiver by such party

of the right to pursue any other availablc remedies'

23. COI'NTERPARTS

This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts and all of such counterparts

aken togethershal co'nffirts one md the same instrument

U. ENTIRE AGREEMENT

24.1 This Agreemcnt constitutes the entire agr€enent b6re€,o &e pcties in rclatim to the Ieague

mdsryerscdesanyncgotiatio'nsorprioragrcementsinrespectthereofan&

(a) this Agreement clearly expresses the parties rcquirements and inte'ntions in

connection with the mattcrs contemplated hereby; and

(b) in entering into this Agreement each party confirms that it has not relied on any

warranties or representations which are not expressly set out in this Agreement.

24.2 Nothing in this Agreement shall seek to exclude any liability for fraudulent misrepresentation.

24.3 This Agreement may be amended only by a written agreement executed by all of the parties

hereto.

25. NO RELIANCE

No terms, obligations, representations, promises or conditions, oral or written express or

implied, have b-een glua" ot relied upon by cither parfy other than those expressly contained

herein. For the avoidance of doubt, each party irrevocably waives any right it may have to

seek a remedy for: (a) any misrepresentation which has not become a term of this Agreement

or (b) any breach of *uttu"ty or undertaking (other than those expressly contained in this

Agreernen$, whether express or implied statutory _ or' otherwise, unless such

mlsrepresenAtion, warranty or undertaking was made fraudulently.

26. FURTIIERASST]RANCE

Each party undertakes that it shall at the reasonable request of the other party execute all

further documents which may be necessary in order to give effect to the terms of this

Agreement.
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27. EXTENDEDPERIOD

27.1 Licensor hereby warrants, rq)r€sents

Agreement:

qry

and undertakes that under the WSG/Licensor

(r)

(il)

subject to Licensee's right to extend the Rights Period in accordance with Clause 27'2

u"ro*, it has gnnted wsc u" Media Rights for the period I January 2017 to 3l

oecemuer zo17 covering the 2017 IPL season (the "Extended Period"); and

such Media Rights for the Extended Period automatically and without formality revert

to Licensor under tle WSG/Licensor Agreement if Licensee exercises its right to

exdd the Rights period under Clause 27.2below such that Licensor shall thereupon

be fully entitled to grant Licensee the Media Rights to the Extended Period.

27.2 Licensee may, by notice in writing to Licensor on or before I July 2013, extend-the-Righs

Period, without 
'n rtn.r formality, on the terms set out in this Agreement, so that it shall

continue until 3l December 2017 (inclusive)'

27.3 Subject to Licensee extending the Rights Period pursuant to Clause 27'Z'Licorr,grJ,r hereby

grets to Licensee an exctusivJ negotiating perio{ in^relation tolhe potential acquisition-of the

ia"oio nigm blt Uc€osee in rcsp€ct ortG perioa 9f 9t I3* Fboi"e the ed of 6e Righs

per;oa tru wert Rigbb P€riod'} in accordace wih 6€ folbwiqg:

(i) provided that Uc€nsee mtifes Licensm in uriting of iS desire b acquir€ ibE Media

Rights for fte Next Rigbe Perio4 Liceirsor nnrierakes to ncgotiate exclusively with

Uceosc. and in good C;*' fs a period of sixty (60) days ftrom the final Match of fte

2016 IpL t**o if Licensee eiercises its riebt to ext€,lrd fte Rights Pcriod in

accordance with Clagse 27.2(keT{egotiating Period") in respect of the award or grmt

of the Media Rights during the Next Rights Perio4

(ii) the parties agree during the Negotiating Period to use their reasonable endeavours to

conclude a zubstantive agreement in respect of the acquisition of the Media Rigbts by

Licensee for the Next Righs Period; and

(iit) if the parties fail to conclude a written substantive ageem€nt prior to the end of the

Negotiating period then Liccnsor shall make a final written offer to Licensee for the

u"q,ri.iti*-Jthe Media Rights for.the Next Righe Period and Liceirsee shall be given

ten (10) Working Days to accept such offer. If Licensee fails to accept such final offer

within the aforeJaia OOI W*ti"g Day period, then Liceirsor shall be free to negotiate

and enter into an agr€em€nt with third parties'

28. GOVERNING LAW

Zg.l This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the substantive laws

of India. Any dispute 
-arising out of or in relation to this Agreement involving the

interpretation oi impLmentation of the Clauses of this Agreement, or the breach' termination

or rn"faity tfr"t"oi, tnuff be resolved in accordance with the procedures-specified in this

Clause which shall be the sole and exclusive procedure for the resolution of any and all such

disputes before seeking recourse to Arbitration

2g.2 The parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of orrelating to this

Agreemcnt pr;;fly ofy goJa fui6 negotiations for a perioj of twenty-one (21) days from

date ofissuanc" of""iti"o 
"otice 

that a dispute has arisen, it being acknowledged that neither
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party dhrU be entided to terminate the Agreement in accordance with Clause l0 above during

zuch period.

28.3 Any dispute which has not been resolved as provided herein within 2l days of the initiation of
such procedure, shall be settled exclusively by arbitration in Mumbai India, in accordance

with ARBXTRATION AND CONCILIATION ACT, 1996. The arbitration tribunal shall

consist of 3 arbitrators, with each party designating one arbitrator and the said chosen

arbitrators designating the third arbitrator. The place of arbitration in India shall be in
Mumbai, and the language of arbitration shall be English. The arbitrators ate not empowered

to award damages in excess of compansatory damages and each party hereby irrevocably

waives any right to recover such damages with respect to any dispute resolved by arbitration.

28.4 The parties hereby agree any award of the tribunal shall be enforced in any court of competent
jurisdiction in Mumbai.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the PARTIES HERETO have signed and otecuted this agreement the

25& day, rhe month of Msch md year 2009 in the presence of the following witnesses.

Signed and delivered for

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET

ININDIA

In accordance with the Memorandum and

Rules aad Regulations of the Board of Control

For Cricket in India

Name:

Position:

Date

In ihe prcsence of a WIfNESS:

Name:

Date:

Sigrred and delivered for

MSM SATELLITE (SINGAPORE) PTE. LTD.

Name:

Position:

Date:

ln the presence of a WTINESS:

Name:

Date:
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(r)

1W

SCIIEDT]LE 1

Payment Schedule

Licensee shall pay the Rights Fee for each season during the Rights Period in accordance with

the payment schedule below:

In respect ofthe 2009 IPL season:

INR ?7.5 Crores Indian Rupees (775,000,000 Indian Rupees) within fourteen (14)

Working Days of signature of this Agreement (it being accepted that Licensee has

already paid INR 90 Crores Indian Rupees (900,000,000 Indian Rupees);

(ii) INR 167.5 Crores Indian Rupees (1,675,000,000Indian Rupees) by no later than the

later of: (a) the date sixty (60) days after the scheduled date of the final Match in
2009 ; and (b) 30 SePtember 2009.

(b) In respect of the 201G2016IPL seasons (inclusive):

(t 5(F/e of tbc rylicable Rights Fee by no latcr ftan 30 days prior to the date of the Iirst
March of the relcnmtlPl- season; an'd

(iD 5@/o of the 4plicabb Righ6 Fee by no lacr than &e later of (a) the date sixg (60) days

after &e scheduled dae of the fnal Match in such year; and (b) 30 Se,ptemb€r of the

relevatpar.

If thc Rights Period is exte,lrded pursrant to Clause 27 of the Agreemenq Licensee shall pay

the Righs Fee in respect of the 2017 IPL season as follows:

(i) S}o/oby no later than 30 days prior to the date of the fint Match of the 2017 IPL
season; and

(ir) S1o/oby no later than the later of (a) the date sixty (60) days after the scheduled date of
the final March in the 2017 IPL season; and O) 30 September 2017.

)
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SCIIEDULE 2

BA}[KGUARANTEE

(FORMAT OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BY ANY BANK OF NATIONALZED OR

GLOBAL REPUTE ACCEPTABLE TO BCCI IN ITS SOLE DISCRETIO)0

Board of Control for Cricket in India
Cricket Center
Wanl:hede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
India

1. In consideration of Limited, a company registered under the
principal place of business at No.Companies Act, 1956 and having its

*iT ""ffiffiJ lT:lJf 'ff :H"i,::l"#lfi
aj-inistrators, p"tmitt"d assigns and the like) having agreed under the terms and conditions

of Contract dated , executed with Board of Control for Cricket in India,

a society registered under the Tamil Nadu Societies Registration Act and having its head

quart€rs-at Cti"t"t Centcr, Wankhede Stadinrn Mumbai 400020 {hseinafter called "BCCI"

which cxprcssim shall untcss repuenmt to &c context or neming alurays mean ad include

its sgccessors in office, €xcflrtors, administators, pcmiued assigns and fu lfte) for
(hereinafter called "the said contract"), inter alia'

required to provide i Sank Guarmtee to "BCCI" as herein provided

Rs. Eupees only) for the &re fulfillment
of the terms and conditions of the said contracl

has approached us for issuing the said guarantee and at their request and

;n re*tpt;fm;rc"t consideration by us, w€, ........... ..."' (name of the

bank) (constituted and established under) having our office at

;;;';;;;;il;.*;;;;;;G;;;;'ffft::'H;hifi ;;; jr$'"::X""ry;ff m
and include its zuccessors in ofiice, executors, administrators, permitted assigls and the like)
.have agrced to give such guarantee as hereinafter mentioned.

We hereby undertake and agree with BCCI that if any default is committed by

lnct"dt"g no" pay-ent oiany money payable to BCCI, we shall on first claim in writing from

BCCI withouf any demur, any reservations, contest, recourse or protest and/or without any

reference to pay to BCCI a sum not exceeding Rs. , @upees

only), either in full or in parq in such malrner as BCCI may direct from time to

tin". /-y such claim made by BCCI on us shall be final, conclusive and binding

notrvithstanding any difference or any dispute between BCCI and

any other legil proceedings, pending before any Court, tribunal, arbitrator or any other

authority.

4. BCCI shall have the full liberty, without reference to us and without affecting this guarantee,

to pospone for anytime or from time to time the exercise of any of the powers and/or any

riglts ionfened ou BCCI under the said contract, which under the Law relating to the

Sureties would but for this provision have the effect of releasing us'

{ The guarantee herein contained shall not be dctermined or affected by the liquidation or

winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of but shall

are
for
by

7

J.
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for all purposes binding and operative until payment of all money due to BCCI in respect of

the said contract are Paid.

6. This guarantee shall be irevocable and shall remain valid up to 

-picensee

to in-sert proposed datel with a claim period of SD( months up to
picensee to insert proposed datel.

1. Nonvithstandinganythingcontainedhereinabove:

(a) Our liability under this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is resricted to

(Rupees only)

O) This Guarantee shall remain in force up to and inclu{ing

Rs.

picensee to insert proposed datel, (including claim period of Six months)

(c) Unless the demand/claim under this guarantee is served upon us in writing_lsfore

#:ffi ".Jtffi ::,ilHffi:f#i];:'i*i,;#":jj"fi
discharged from all liabilities mentioned hereinabovc'

g- A demmd for payneot gnder this gurfitee shall be deend to bave b€€n nrfficiendy made if
a claim in wridn; is sentby post orby fuc orhmd dctivered to us at thc addresdfax number

Licensee.

In proposing dates in the spaces providd above, Liccnsee must eqsurc that at all times during the

night$pe,fiod the Rights F; for at least one season is guaranteed by a Bank Guarantee, and there

-ri"t U" no gap in th- applicability, validity, enforceability of Bank Guarantees covering at least one

season of the Rights Fee.
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SCIIEDT]LE 3

PROCEDIJRE FOR BREACH OF' CLAUSE 8.6(bXiXA)

Number of
Breaches of

Clause
8.6OXiXA)

Result Comment

Level I Breach

Level 2Breach

Level 3 Breach

Level 4Breach

Level SBreach

L€vel 6Breach

3 in a Match

3 in aMatch

3 in aMarch

3 inaMarch

3in aMarch

3 in a lvlarch

Warning

Show CauseNotice + Meeting

Notice and Level 3 Fine = X

Noticeandlevel4 Fine = 3X

Notice andlevel 5 Fine = lOX

TernimimNcb

Notice must be given bY BCCI

Notice must be given by BCCI + Meeting with IPL

X is 2,000,000 Indian RuPees

AtBffisetecti@

l. Always subject to Clause 20.1 of tlre Agreem€nt, the Parties acknowledge and agree that (as

summarised in the Table above):

(i) If Liccnsee breaches Clause 8.6(b)(i)(A) on 3 occasions in one Match, Licensor shall send

Licensee a warning notice in respect ofsuch breaches ('I-evel I Breach').

(il) If Licensee then breaches Clause 8.6(b)(i)(A) on 3 occasions in another Match in the same IPL

season (..Level 2 Breach'), Licensor shall send Licensee a show cause notice, and Licensee

must atteod I meeting with the IPL Commissioner to exPlain in full the circumstances of the

Level I and Level 2 6reaches and to agree the steps that Licensee will take to ensure that such

breaches do not happen in the future (and Licensor and Licensee shall each take full and

accurate notes of Juch meeting and provide them to the other within 2 days after such

meeting).
(iir) If the iicensee then breaches Clause 8.6(b)(i)(A) on 3 occasions in another Match in the same

IpL season (*Level 3 Breach"), Licensor shall send Licensee notice in respect of such

breaches, and Licensee shall pay to Licensor a fine in the amount of 2,000,000 Indian Rupees

within 7 days of rcceipt of such notice.

(iv) If the Licensee then breaches Clause 8.6OXiXA) on 3 occasions in another Match in the same

IpL season (*Level 4 Breach'), Licensor shall send Licensee notice in respect of such

breaches, and Licensee shall pay to Liccnsor a fine in the amount of 6,000,000 Indian Rupees

(being 3 times the fine imposed followlng the Level 3 breach) within 7 days of receip of
such notice.

(v) If the Licensee then breaches Clause 8.6OXi)(A) on 3 occasions in another Match in the same

IpL season ("Level 5 Breach"), Licensor shall send Licensee notice in respect of such

breaches, and Licensee shall pay to Licensor a fine in the amount of 20,000,000 Indian Rupees

(being l0 times tbe line imposed following the Level 3 breach) within 7 days of receipt of
such notice.

(vi) If the Licensee then breaches Clause 8.6(bXi)(A) on 3 occasions in another Match in the same

IpL season (..Lwel 6 Breach'), Licensor shall be entitled at its election to send Licensee a

notice terminating this Agreement forthwith.
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2. Always zubject to Clause 20. I of the Agreemenl the Parties further acknowledge and agree that:

(i) if Licensee breaches clause 8.6(b)(i)(A) on more than 3 occasions in one Match, the process

set out ar p";;."ph I above wiit'move directly to the appropriate Level, for example, if
Licensee Ur"".fi"r'Ctuuse S.6(b)(i)(A) on 8 occasions in one Match, the process will move

directly to level g, and Llceniee.shali send Licensee a show cause notice, the Licensee must

attend a n,""ring *i ft the IPL Commissioner to explain in full the circumstances of the

breaches anO ade the steps that Licensee will take to gnsure thlj such breaches do not happen

in tfre nture iuna ii."nior and Licensee shall each take full and accurate notes of such

meeting *a piouiO" thern to the other within 2 days after such meeting)' and Licensee shall

puy to Li""nri, a Level 3 Fine within ? days ofrcceipt ofthe show cause notice; and

(ii) if Licensee breaches clause 8.6(b)(i)(A) on I 8 or more olgasjo.ns in one Match' the process

set our ar p;g6t I above *itt'rnon. directly to Level 6,.Lic,ensee shall send Licensee a

show cause *i"", ttr" Licensee must attend a mceting with the IPL Commissioner to explain

in fult the circumrtances of the breaches 8nd sgree the steps that Licensee will take to ensure

that such br;.h;;;;"t happen in the future (and Licensor and-Licensee shall each take full

and accurate notes of such meeting and provide thern to the other within 2 days after zuch

meeting), 
"na 

ii""nr"" shall pay to Licensor the Level 3,4 and 5 fines within 7 days ofreceipt

ofthe show 
""ur" 

noti"". Ifttri Licensee then breaches Clause 8.6(bXi)(A) on 3 occasionsin

anoth€r Match in the same IPL season ("I-cvel 6 Breach"), Licensor shall be entitled at its

etection ,o r*d Li"*ree a notice terrninating this Agreeurent uithin 5 days thereof;

Gii) at aay @e witbin the gocedue lT d in
,"qr".t u.no* *or.-it'g with Licensc, and Licasssball agree to such to such rcqu€sq'

(iv) if Licensec shows cause in respect of any b'reach rotified uds &e procedrne s€t out iE

paragraph I il;; ** tn"."n inun U" aio"ge"a"a and shall not cornt towrds the totting up

of breaches under that PragraPh;

(v) Licensor shall notis Licensee in lnting of breaches of clause 8.6(bXiXA) within 7 days of

suct, breacfr or roono itpo.ritle. Notwithstanding any other prorrision of this Agreemene (A)

if Licensor *i.fr* a serve notice of breach of Clause 8.6(bXiXA) in respect of any Match

(,,Match .c,.i, ii.*rot shall not be.entitled to serve zuch a notice in respect of any Match

which takes irfu.. rno f"f""f, A but beforp delivery of such notice in respect of Match A; and

(B) if any such notice is not served within such 7 day period, then the right to serve zuch

notice shati-immediarcly expire in rcspect of the relevant Match, with the effect that,

norwithstandi;t Cluu., iS of th. Agreement, Licensor shall have no remedy in respect of any

breaches in anY such Match.

3. Subject only to Clause l0.l of the Agreemeng if Licensee breaches any provision of Clause 8^.6 on

more than 3 occasions in one Match Licensor shall send Licensee a warning notice in respect of such

breaches, and if Liceisee then breaches Clause 8.6 on 3 occasions in another Match in the same IPL

season, Licensor shall send Licensee a show cause notice, and Licensee must attend a meeting with the

IpL Commissiono io 
"ipruin 

in full the circumstances of the breaches notified in the retevant IPL

season to date and t" "gri 
the steps that Licensee will take to ensure that such breaches do not happen

in the future (and Licisor and Llcensee shall each take full and accurate notes of such meeting and

provide thern to tfre ottrer wittrin 2 days after such meeting). This procedure is without limitation to the

procedure set out at paragraphs I and 2 above'

4. It is acknowledged and accepted that breaches of: (a) Clause 8.6(bXiXA); and (b) Clause 8'6 in general,

shall not be carriea over into ttr" following IPL season and that as such there shall be a clean slate in

respect of breaches of Clause 8.6 at the start of each IPL season. Prior to the start of each IPL season,

Licensee shatt meet with the nominee of the IPL Commissioner by no later than 14 days prior to the

first Match of the IpL season to discuss the forthcoming season, in particular with regard to compliance

with advertising sales requirernents'
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APPENDD(

Time Out Provislons

In each:

(r) unintemrpted Match of 20 oven per side the Time Out shall be after 10 overs of each
.innings;

(il) each such Time Out shall contain at least five minutes of commdrcial time and two

and a half minutes of programming time (such programming to be provided by

Licensor) in the proportioor Z.S mins (commercial time), then 2.5 mins (programming

time) and then 2.5mins (commercial time);

(iit Match which is intemrpted for any reason' but a scheduled innings is 10 overs or

more in length, the Time Out shall take place after 50%-of the overs in that innings

(i.e., in a 16 over innings, the Time out shall take place after 8 overs); and

(w) Match which is intmryt€d for any rcason' and as a result a scheduled innings is

rM b kss tbm 10 orrcrs' thers rh"ll bc rc Time G*'
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"-rll Lalit Modi <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>

have tried to get through to you on the phone without any luck. Just to clariff your email below:

pr that we should warn WSG and ITV of the breach and entitlement to terminate (ie a waming shot and reservation of

use), based on mY email below.
i

I

i

pest regards.

iPaul

Sent from BlackBerry@ on Airtel

From: "Manning, Paul" < PM an n i n g@cs i - sports. net>

Date: Thu, 15 Apr 2010 08:32:10 +0100

To:' lkrn@iplt20.com'<lkm@iplt20.com>

Cc: Wildblood, Andrew<Andrew.Wi ldblood@ im gworld.com>

Subject Legally privileged and confrdential

httjrs: / /mail.google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88449&view=pt&q=pmanning%40csi-spons.net&sealsh=queryfith= 128070 le342bZZ4d Page 1 c



li have spoken to Andrew about the responses from WSG and lW to our last letter to WSG regarding the alteration of the by lTV.
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ho*eu"r, in our view it is worth making certain points to \{SG/|W (as set out in my draft response below) in order to put

i".t ffi;; still consider WSG/IW to oe in oreictr (even if privately we have reservations) and reserving IPL's rights.

I

I
I

Accordingly, I have drafted the text for a letter to WSG that is set out below, and I would appreciate your comments on it.

I

I

bne Rnat point is that \A/SG have again made the point that the commercialisation of the feed puts IPL in breach and they

lconn''11jtiin that this will be rectified prior to the end of the toumament. To date, we have ignored this request, and I asst

hadl do so again.

i

record the

for
that we

look fonrard to hearing from You.

i
I

jBest regards.
I
I

I

i

iPaul
I
!

i

I
I

i

I

I

I

I

I

lDear Steohaniei'
i

I
I

I

I t nave received the letters you have sent to ITV and lTVs responses.
I
I

:

I
l-- t 

^-ir ^ArA 
-.-,. tLr

j ena"e can you explain why in your letter to lW of 7 April 2010 you failed to pass o1 to ITV any of the points that we raisfd in ihe

i second paq6 of oui letter oi 31 
-lvlarch 

2010. lt should have been very dear to WSG how important these issues were, b$ing directly

I relevant'to-breaches of the Agreement by ITVMSG. IPL reserves its rights in this regard, and in any event requires you tf send our

I etter of 31 March 2010 to ITV without any further delay, requiring their response to the points raised on page 2 of that letpr by the

I dose of business Friday 15 April 2010. 
Itlltrl

llitrl
ht{ns://mail.soogle.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88449&view=pt&q=pmanning%40csi-spons.net&search=query&th=12Eo7ole34zb224d I 
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the

i
I

I

1 Notwithstanding that IPL does not accept the necessity of obscuring the DLF/IPL bug or !pl!@ references:

(i) contrary to what ITV claim in their letter of 9 April 2010, it would have been easy for lW to show
logos while bluning the DLF/IPL bug and iplt2O.com references. The three graphics appear in automatic,

in the
IPL feed as

and

team
10

constant
(and

second segments, which is plainly observable and which IPL would have confirmed fi asked by lTV. r, showing
of thethe team logos only would be straightforward. However, ITV has instead disregarded the integrity and

feed and taken the option that required the least possible efiort on its part, ie blocking all graphics.

(iD this is also true of lTVs response to the Ofcom regulations - faced with the issue of whether DLF
iolt20.com references would be unduly prominent, ITV has simply taken the easiest possible option by
ftom the feed in their entirety.

9. IPL also notes that while obscuring references to the official IPL website, the itv.com/iol URL is a prominent and
presence in its coverage. Of course, by driving trafrc to its site rather than the offcial IPL website ITV maximises el

lherefore revenues) for advertising on its site. This is not a legitimate reason for altering the feed.
I

I

4. IPL wishes to reiterate that the qualig of lTVs coverage falls well below the standard required under the Agreement,
Accordingly constitutes a material breach of the Agreement. The damage this is causing to the value, development and

IPL brand and the franchise brands is substantial and ongoing.

I

j
I
I

i

Paul llanning
I

l/ice President, lilG Medla Legal
i
I

lmc Media Limited

Sth Floor' Mccormack House
I

Burlington Lane'London \/v4 2TH
I
I
I

I

I

l'el: 020 8233 7826 'Fatc 020 8233 6523
I

I

I

I

l/vww.rm0worlo.com
I

I

ihe preceding e-nail oessage (including any attachments)
I

iontains information tbat may be confidential, may be protected
I

by the attorney-clieat or other applicable privLleges, or nay

tonstitute non-pubLic information. rt is inteDded to be convey€d
I

I

httpF: / /maif.google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb8844g&view-pt&q=pmannin99640csi-spons.net&sea16fi=query&th= 12 8O7OLe342b224d

logos or
l0 them
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4n iDtended reclpient of tbis Dessage, please lotify tbe sender

{y replying to this message aad tben delete all copies of it

iron your coDputer system. Any use, dissenination, distribution,
I

qr reproduction of tbis Dessage by uDiotended recipients 13 not

iuthorizeO and nay be unlawful.

qhe pleceding e-Eail !!e3sage (including aDy attacbtoents)
doDtaiDs iBforDatLon that may be coafLdential, Day be Protected
liy ttre attorney-client or otber aPplicable Privileges, o! may
qoDstitute noa-publl.c Laforlation. It Ls intend€d to be conveyed
4n1y to the desigDated recipieDt(s) naned above. rf you are not
in intended recipieDt of tbis !0essage, pteaEe Dotify tbe sende!
$y replying to this nessage and tben delete all copies of Lt
from your computer system. Any use, dlssenination, distributionsy6tem. Any use, dlssenination, distribution,
<ir reoroduction of tbis toessage by unintelded recipl,ents is not
4uthorlzed and may l

I

- i---- -.'"----"

Miil Deliverv Svstem <lDelivery System <MAILER-DAEMON@aol.com>

be uDlasful.

Toi taftfmoOi+df-=modilk=aol.com@gmail.com
I

i* ATTENTION *
I

four e-mail is being retumed to you because there was a problem with its
delivery. The reason your mail is being retumed to you is listed in the

$edion labeled: "--- The delivery status notification errots -----".
I

I

The line beginning with "Diagnostic-Code:" describes the specific reason

four e-mail could not be delivered. The following lines contains the

FFC822 header of the original email message.
I

i,lease direct further questions regarding this message to your e-mail
administrator.
i

I

j-AOL Postmaster
i

i--- The delivery status notification enors -----

I

I

Fmodilk@aol.com>: host air-de.oair-de.mail.aol.coml172.19.'l7O.1351said: 552
i 5.2.2E4.16 modilk MAILBOX FULL CAN UPGRADE (in reply to RCPT TO command)

Finaf -Recipient : rfd;22: modilk@aol.com
priginal-Recipient rfc822:modilk@aol.com

Sction: failed
Btatus: 5.2.2
Remote-MTA: dns; air-de.oair-de.mail.aol.com
piagnostic-Code: smtp; 552 5.2.2 E4.16 modilk MAILBOX FULL CAN UPGRADE
I

Fri, Apr 16, 20t0 at 7:54 PM

I

T"',-'*\ nOnameJsr

email is confidential to the intended recipient. lf you

://maif,google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88449&view=pt&q=pmanning%40csi-sports.net&search=query&th=128070 Le342b224d Page 4 of



fi,ny unauthorised use, disclosure or copying, is not permitted

This email has been checked for viruses, but no liability is
accepted by Modi Enterprises and its group companies for any damage caused by any virus transmitted by this
email

I

From: "Mannino. Paul" <PMannino@csi-soorts.net>
Date: Fri, 16 Apr 2010 15:24:38 +0100
To: lalitkmodi@omail.com<lalitkmodi@omail.com>
Cc:Wldblood,Andrew.@
9ubject:
lQuoted text
I

lPuoted text

i

RE: Legally privileged and confidential
hiddenl

hiddenl

Mdil Delivery System <MAILER-DAEMON@aol.com>
Td: lalitkmodi@gmail.com

i

T"* ATTENTION ***
i

']/our e-mail is being returned to you because there was a problem with its

delivery. The reason your mail is being retumed to you is listed in the
section labeled: "---- The delivery status notification enors -----".

jrn" tin. beginning with "Diagnostic-Code:" describes the specific reason
jrour e-mail could not be delivered. The following lines contains the
RFC822 header of the original email message.
!
I

Please direct further questions regarding this message to your e-mail
bdministrator.

I-AOL Postmaster
l

;---- The delivery status notification errors -----

I

I

kmodilk@aol.com>: host air-md.gair-md.mail.aol.com[172.20.29.1351said: 552

lQuoted text hiddenl

Final-Recipient : ftd;?2; modilk@aol.com
0riginal-Recipient rfc822:modilk@aol.com
Aciion: failed
Status: 5.2.2
Remote-MTA:dns: @
piagnostic-Code: smtp; 552 5.2.2 E4.16 modilk MAILBOX FULL CAN UPGMDE

I

l*"'"-'

l-rnt]

Sat, Apr 17,2010 at 6:33 PM

noname
3K

httis://maif,google,com/mail/?ui=2&ik=9bccb88449&view=pt&q=pmanning%40csi-sports.net&searc[=query&th= 128 070Le342b224d
I

i
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ACTIVITIES IN 2OO9
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Laqarddre Sports now has five operational subsidiaries that are very active in the different fields of sports:

Sportfive is heavily involved in the European media and marketing-rights market. The agency is now a special partner of the
International Olympic Committee, the Confederation of African Football (CAF), the European football federations and prestigious
German and French football clubs.
World Soort Grouo is the main sports agency in Asia. World Sport Group holds a portfolio of major events on the continent,
including competitions of the Asian Football Confederation (AFC), the Indian Premier League in cricket (lPL), and the OneAsia
SuperSeries in golf.
IEC in Sports, a company specializing in sporting rights management, is mainly active in Olympic disciplines, in particular athletics,
tennis, volleyball and gymnastics. The agency is currently a partner of the International Association of Athletics Federations
(rAAF).
Upsolut is a German sports-marketing agency that organizes mass sporting events
PR Event is a company that owns and organizes ATP (men's tour) tennis
tournaments and the WTA (women's tour) tournament in Bastad, Sweden. In
2010, PR Event will be the co-organizer alongside IEC in Sports of the ATP
tournament in Stockholm.

Laqq1dglg fugglg is active in three main business segments:

...-dia activities: management and sale of the rights to broadcast a sports event
on traditional or digital media;
Marketing rights: management and sale of the rights related to sponsorships,
hospitality and the image of sporting and athletic events;
Events: ownership, management and organization of sports events.

Due to the global economic situation, 2009 was a year of transition
for Laqarddre Sports . The branch slowed its external growth strategy, but took
advantage of the situation to continue the operational integration of the
companies acquired over the last three years and to implement an ambitious
strategy of organic growth.

Key events during the year included:

the reorganization of $pg@ into three independent and complementary divisions (France/Africa, Germany and International);
the signing of key contracts involving the management of IOC media rights, the management of the media rights to the main
events of the International Association of Athletics Federations, and the renewal of longterm contracts with the Asian Football
Confederation, with various European football federations and with prestigious French and German football clubs.

In 2010, Laqarddre Sports aims to renew its external groMh strategy and continue its organic development in the field of
"premium" sports rights as well as in new areas (consulting, stadium management, etc.). This will enable Laqardere Soorts to
consolidate its position on its three target growth areas: new sports, new geographic areas, and new business segments.



KEY EVENTS IN 2OO9

Sportfive

In addition to the important par tnership signed with the lOC, Soortfive consolidated its portfolio of football clubs by extending its
contract with the Paris Saint-Germain Football Club and by signing exclusive marketing agreements with the Toulouse Football
Club and the Dresden club in Germany. In addition, Soortfive negotiated an 8-year contract with Orange on behalf of the
Confederation of African Football. Orange is now the main sponsor of CAF.

World Sport Group

World Soort Group signed major contracts with the three main Asian sports.

In football, World Soort Grouo renewed its commercial partnership (media and
marketing rights) with the Asian Football Confederation (AFC).

In cricket, World Soort Grouo renegotiated a more lucrative sale of media rights
in India for the Indian Premier League.

ln golf, !@g!5!S&d_Gls!p has become the commercial partner of OneAsia
Super Series.

IEC in Sports

IEC in Soorts entered the closed circle of sports agencies with premium rights thanks to the agreement signed with the
International Association of Athletics Federations (IAAF) covering in particular the world championships.
IEC in Soorts also announced the creation of the Copa Del Sol, a new pre-season football tournament that brings together
Scandinavian, Russian and Ukrainian clubs. The first event was held in February 2010.

Upsolut

ror the first season of the Dextro Energy ITU World Championship Series, the
world triathlon championships officially recognized by the International Triathlon
Union (lTU), Upsolut organized 3 of the 8 steps in the championship (Hamburg,
London and Washington),

In cycling, the Vattenfall Cyclassics in Hamburg (cycling race on the UCI Pro
Tour) and the Skoda Velothon in Berlin (pro-am) both enjoyed new popular
success, with 20,000 and 12,000 participants, respectively.

PR Event



In 2009, PR Event , the historic organizer of the ATP tournament (men's tour) in Bastad, Sweden, also set up a WTA tournamenr
(women's tour) in the same city.
ln 20'10, PR Event will be- the co-organizer of the ATP tournament in Stockholm, alongside IEC in Sports , which is in charge of
selling the media rights. This new project will be an opportunity for these two Laqarddre SportaaubsiaE;ies to pool their ex-pertise.

Outfook for 2010

Laoarddre Soorts' strategy for 2010 is based on several complementary growth areas:

1. Promoting organic growth based on the acquisition of new rights;
2. Continuing the integration of the subsidiaries and developing operational synergies in the Sport branch;
3. Pursuing the geographical expansion of Laoarddre Soorts into new regions;
4. Diversifiing the portfolio of premium rights in new sports disciplines;
5. Developing all the servic_es in the sports value chain, in particular in the management of sports arenas, the representation of
athletes, the organization of events and counselling on rights.

The group's key figures
group's financial results. demonstrate Lagarddre's stability. Net sales, earnings before interest and tax, employees: access

'rcial information about the group and its subsidiaries from the past two years.

Go to kev fioures
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Companies & Brands

World Sport Group

WSG is strategically positioned in all major Asian markets including India. ln a ten-year deal, the
group acquired the global media rights for the newly launched lndian Premier League (lPL) - a
Twenty2O cricket competition that analysts foresee will change the face of cricket forever. This
acquisition complimented the company's existing multi-year relationship with the Board of Control
for Cricket in India (BCCI) to secure sponsorship to all international fixtures staged in India with the
national team.

WSG is the largest distributor, producer and supplier of sports programming in Asia. lts television
division produces quality digital content from its extensive portfolio of some of the region's top sporting events and ratings leaders
including the AFC Asian CuprM, FIFA World Cup 2010 - Asian Qualifying Rounds, FIFA Club World Championship, Asian Tour and
the IPL for its global network of broadcast, broadband and mobile partners. From the point of sale through to live on-ground
productlon all the sporting action and excitement is captured and beamed via satellite, broadband and wireless to hundreds of
millions of passionate fans and viewers worldwide.

r. G is also a member of the Singapore Sports Hub Consortium, the group which won the bid to build, operate and manage
Slingapore's first fully integrated and sustainable sports, entertainment and lifestyle hub that is due for completion in 20'l 'l . The
Singapore Sports Hub estimated to cost nearly US$1.4 billion is believed to be the first and largest Public-Private-Partnership
(PPP) sports infrastructure project in the world.

Siteweb:@

Organization

Activity : Lagarddre Sports

Details

I Shenton Way 30-01 Temasek Tower
06881 1 Singapour
Singapore
email :@

Tel : 00 (65) 6826 2688
Fax : 00 (65) 6826 2680

tacts

amala VELAPPAN
Corporate Communications Manager

Tel : 00 (65) 6826 2688
fax : 00 (65) 6826 2680
email :i@
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OUR SHAREHOLDERS

Powerful Sports + Business Network

World Sport Group represents a powerful sports and business network that covers the

entire Asian continent. As the region's market leader, we have unrivalled access to the

t. st-growing and poientially largest sports market in the world. We also have the

shareholder base, global insight and financial resources that are unparalleled in the

industry.

The strategic alliance with our shareholders Lagarddre Sports, Dentsu and International

Sports Events (lSE) has consolidated our market leader position. By leveraging the

assets, relationships and vast global resources of each of our shareholders, we are

uniquely positioned to continue growing Asian sport on a global level, to harness and

secure new business opportunities, and deliver optimum value for our partners, clienls

and fans.
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W;rl;;; Fis'ieii ci6wing Sports Marketing Group
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The World's Top Agency Brand

lnternational Spo-rts Events (lSE)
A K;t M;dia Flivei ano nights owner in the Middle East

Printed from www.worldsportgroup.com on I May 2010.
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MILESTONES

Z.*** * World Sport Group (WSG) is appointed the global media and marketing parlner for
OneAsia, the first ever professional golf tour to unite the entire Asia-Pacific region. Each

OneAsia Tour event offers a purse of at least US$1 million - an unprecedented
development in the region.

K*** Q WSG renews its agreement as exclusive marketing and media partners of the Asian
Football Confederation (AFC) through to 202A. The new deal commences in 2013 just as
the two organisations celebrate two decades of a unique and successful partnership that
has taken Asian football to the world.

frm*ffi g WSG, together with its partners Perform Group and Content Craft, successfully delivered
the digital broadcast of the inaugural Asian Youth Games (AYG) held in Singapore,
generating more than 2.6 million page views from visitors from 141 countries on the event's
official website - wwq,g.yg-?999,99. The AYG is the first multi-sport event in the region to
receive approvaliiom ihe Oiympic Council of Asia (OCA) to provide broadcast coverage for
all of its competitions via digital channels. The WSG-led consortium provided host
broadcaster services, content creation, site architecture and management; producing more
than 165 live hours of action from nine sports during the Games.

*,**e * Lagarddre Sports, the world's fastest-growing sports marketing company, acquired a 70-
percent share of WSG. Together with Dentsu and lnternational Sports Events (lSE), the
Middle East's largest rights-holder and media player, the Group offers a powerful sports
and business network across the continent. By consolidating our market leader position and
resources, we are uniquely positioned to continue growing Asian sport on a global level, as
well as harness and secure new business opportunities in the region. This strategic
agreement also benefits our partners - sport governing bodies, sponsors, broadcasters and
ultimately, sports fans everywhere.

X.fine Q In a ten-year deal valued at over US$1.5 billion, the Group acquired the global media rights
to the Indian Premier League (lPL) - a domestic twenty20 cricket league that has changed
the face of cricket forever. This acquisition complements the company's existing multi-year
relationship with the Board of Control for Cricket in India (BCCI) to secure sponsorship to
all international fixtures staged in India with ihe national team.



7.**e Q The Singapore Sports Hub Consortium, of which WSG is a member, won the bid to buitd,
operate and manage the nation's first fully integrated and sustainable sports, entertainment
and lifestyle hub that is due for completion in 2011. The Singapore Sports Hub, estimated
to cost nearly US$1.4 billion, is believed to be the first and largest Public-Private-
Partnership (PPP) sports infrastructure project in the world.

X.**Y fr ln 15 years, WSG has grown to seven offices strategically located in Asia's largest markets
and most dynamic business and financial hubs - Beijing, Beirut, Delhi, Hong Kong, Mumbai,
Singapore and Tokyo. Ourteam of more than 150 skilled and experienced personnel who
are passionate about sport, are spread across these offices.

Z*** Q Signed global cricket icon Sachin Tendulkar under the Group's player management
program.

L ; n Produced the first live television broadcast from Pyongyang, of the 2006 FIFA World Cup
GermanyTM Asian Qualifying match between North Korea and lran.

fr##e Q Formed an alliance with Dentsu lnc., the world's largesf single-brand advertising and
communications company, in a strategic move to consolidate our market leader position.

";m*e * Renewed partnership with the AFC for a further ten years in a contract valued at over
US$200 million.

?.**?, & Moved WSG's headquarters from Hong Kong to Singapore.

*#'** Q The Group brought together the consortium that successfully won the bid to acquire the
ICC Cricket World Cup 2003 and other rights under a contraet valued at US$550 million.
This deal changed the fortune of world cricket and ultimately led to the renewal in 2007, of
the lnternational Cricket Council's (lCC) properties for more than US$1 billion.

1*We Q Produced the first live television broadcast from Vietnam for the ASEAN Football
Championship.

1*{te fr Established a partnership with the ASEAN Football Federation (AFF) and launched the
region's premier tournament and ratings leader, the ASEAN Football Championship
(formerly known as the Tiger Cup and AFF Suzuki Cup).



ye*e'Q Established padnerships with the Asian Basketball Confederation (ABC) and the Asian pGA
(now Asian Tour) to professionally manage their events.

1*W fr Established a landmark partnership with the AFC to market their sport, events and
television rights. Opened a second office in Dubai headed by Pierre Kakhia, President,
West Asia later that vear.

3*gg, * Founded in Hong Kong as Asia Sport Group by Chairman & CEO, Seamus O'Brien.

Printed from www.worldsportgroup.com on 9 May 2010.



Highlights

Key dates

February 2009
Contract for the distribution of the media rights in Europe (40 territories) for the 2014 and 2016 Olympic Games.
April 2009
Launch of a new subsidiary of Sportfive, "The Sports Promoters", responsible for organizing sports events in stadiums and
multisports arenas.
August 2009
Launch by Upsolut of the London triathlon.
September 2009
Signing of an exclusive marketing agreement with PSG (Paris-Saint-Germain) Football Club for a 10-year term.
October 2009
l- ^ ryon the rights for the sale of the World Athletics Championships (WAS) in Europe and Africa.

d Sport Group will represent one of the top cricket stars, Gautam Gambhir.
. .-,-rd of the management of the ATP tournament in Stockholm (PR Event).
November 2009
World Sport Group renewed its commercial contract with the Asian Football Confederation for the period 2013-2020 (media rights
and marketing rights).

Leading positions

Through its subsidiaries, Lagarddre Sports is a partner of the main international sports federations, including the International
Qlyrypic Committee (lOC), the International Football Association (FIFA), the Asian Football Confederation (AFCI the
Confederation of African Football (CAF) and the International Association of Athletics Federations (IAAF).
The subsidiaries market sports rights in more than 180 countries.
Sportfive's portfolio includes about 30 European football federations out of a total of 53.
Sportfive is an exclusive partner of the main Gerrnan and French football clubs.
IEC in Sports markets more than 250 sporting events every year.
World Sport Group is a partner of the main sports federations in Asia (the Asian Football Confederation, the Indian premier
League for cricket, and OneAsia for golf).



Key figures for 2009

Consolidated sales of €507 million

61% of sales are generated in Europe
76% of sales are football-related
62% of sales are from the media business
35% of sales are from marketing rights

Lagarddre Sports has 872 employees:

46% in Germany
18% in France
36% in the rest of the world

Lagarddre Sports is active in over 15 different sports, including: Football, Athletics, Rugby, Handball, Basketball, Cycling,
Volleyball, Hockey, Boxing, Badminton, Gymnastics, Biathlon, Judo, Tennis, Swimming & Skiing, etc.

*Try"TM "Try
tf 'fi

The group's key figures

lne gPyp'9 financial results demonstrate Lagarddre's stability. Net sales, earnings before interest and tax, employees: access
financial information about the group and its subsidiaries from the past two years.

Go to kev fiqures

Publications

All oublications

The Group's brands
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Leading the Business of Sport in Asia
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the Chairman
& CEO.
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The rising importance of Asian sport in the

global community is clear for all to see. With

deregulation in the media sector comes

expanding broadcast coverage. Combine
this with the unlimhed horizons of digital
penetration, then access to quality content
becomes the defining factor between the

winners and the also-rans of the business.

Sport is now especially relevant as to how

comoanies and brands communicate with

their'audiences. lt enables them to build

and deepen their consumer retationship

caprtal particularly during periods of economic

uncertainty. Today, Asian sport is a powerful

catalyst for reaching the mass consumer and

targeting the 'C Suite' in the world's largest

marketplace. The oppodunities it offers for

establishing long-lasting bonds are boundless.

Hist3rV h1 shown that tle keV to ensuring

tne long-term success ol any spon rs Io
establish a viable, sustainable and integrated

strategy harnessino frusiness, sport and

iiIJ c,lillliiL-]itiii. l)i,r ijilitiili:-;ij l; irl:,1llie,J i-rr,

our passion for sport, and a vision to take

Asian spon to the world. The heart and

soul of World Sport Group is built on our

commitment to the longterm and enduring

growth for Asian sports and its rising stars,

by manying sport and business. It is a union

that has led to the financial transformation

and successful performances of many ot
the region's major sports and its athletes.

It has also contributed to the growth of
many leading global brands in the region.

Our role is to maximize the opportunities

created by sports assets, generating true

value and returns for everyone involved.

From these assets we build a dynamic sports

value chain. We protect sports rights within

an appropriate legal framework; we deliver

these rights and beneflts for our Corporate

panners to ensuie maximum exposure of

their brands; we stage world-class events

from which all the action and excitement is

captured by producing digital sports content

that is beamed to hundreds of millions of

oassionate fans around the world. The

winnino oartnershios we have created around

this sjorts value chain are now Olaylng a
pivotal role in the rise of Asian sport.

Increased government investment in spotl
ii-l :ijr,,-i :ri:i;lliL':l :ir l-)iill r:r i)ia.l i)1.i- li. l-l::i

evolutron. As nations grasp and appreciate

soort's oositive imoact on the economv

and in society as a whole, more will

undoubtedly follow. J.ust as importantly, 
.

spon nas Decome a vlaole career opponunlry

lor our aspiring_Asian athletes and career

proTessronals. hans ano consumers are

also benefiting from this union, with sports

and its associated ac.tivities often becoming

the Jocus of their regular lifeshy'e choices.

With the largest population in the world,

Asia is not short on talent. There is also little

doubt that we will see Asian sporting heroes

dominate the world stage in the decades

ahead, But it will take a great team to make

that future a reality and for the region to
benefit as a whole. Our management team
is acknowledqed as local market experts and

industry teaders. Together, we are committed

to this future.

The World Sport Group, Asia's leading sports

makeling, media and event management

company is.at the centre oJ this Asian

spon evorulron ano we Inure you

to be a part of this_ incredible journey.
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Taking Asian sport
to the world.

A passion for sport is the one thing that

unites the people of this vast continent with

all its geographic, political, linguistic' religious,

economic and bultural diversity. Asiarr fans

make up the largest percentage of sports

fans across the world and are equally unique

in their exuberance, enthusiasm and loyalty

to their favourite teams and players.

Sport captivates audiences thtough a Srersonal

and emotional connection. The penalty shoot-

or"rt that determines who will lift that fiercely

contested trophy. .. the suspense of a single

putt on which an entire tournament hangs'..

the boundary that wins the match in the final

over... these are the moments that attract

sell-out crowds and keep millions of fans

glued to their television sets, computers and

mobile phones across the Asian continent.

We share this passionate love of sport
with our fans. Our passion for sport is

the heart of our business.

As Asian sport takes its rightful place on the

global stage, our original vision has evolved

into an extraordinary reality. We are taking
Asian sport to the world and bringing

the world to Asian sPort

world sport group. page 3
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Marrying the values
of sport and
business.

Sport is a powerful platform for corporations

to reach and to engage with mass
audiences of passionate consumers.

It ofiers companies opporlunities to build

strong businesses by aligning their own

brand values to the values of sPott

By marrying sport and corporate values, World

Sport Group has also played a pivotal role in

the financiat transformation of many sports

in the region, lalng the foundation that is

essential for their long-term development.

This has resulted in the growing affluence of

Asian sports governing bodies - a significant

development in the industry. National sports

associations and international governing

bodies are beginning to see sustainable and

significant revenues in the region, allowing

them to grow and develop their sports further

from grassroots to sell-out arenas.

World Sport Group helps its partners

harness the opportunities created through the

union of sport and business by integrating the

benefrts that are generated from sponsorship,

marketing, television, digital, team and

athlete rights.

Governments, sports organizations,
sponsors, broadcasters, athletes
and ultimately, millions of fans and

consumers are benefiting from this
union. World Sport Group is the
team that unites these Parties.

i;:r\i iffihjl
world sport group. page 5
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Leading the
business of sport
in Asia.
Today, World Sport Group represents

a powerful sports and business network
that covers the entire Asian continent. As

the market leader World Sport Group has

unrivalled access to the fastest-growing and

potentially largest sports and consumer
market in the world.

Since torming our padnership in 2OO4

with Dentsu, the world's biggest single-brand

advertising and communicalions company,

World Sport Group ofiers a powerful resource

in the world of sports marketing, media and

event management. Further, having become

the regional cornerstone of the Lagarddre

Sports division of the Lagarddre Group in

early 2008, World Sport Group has the

shareholder base, global insight and financial

resources that are unrMalled in the industry.

Through the strategic alliance between our

shareholders Dentsu, Lagarddre Sports. and

International Sports Events (the Middle-East's

largest media player and rights owner), we

have consolidated our market leader position

and resources, By leveraging the assets,

relationships and vast global resources of

each of these shareholders, World Sport
Group is uniquely positioned to continue
growing Asian sport on a global level while

delivering optimum value for our partners,

clients and fans.

With a Pan-Asian vision, the widest
geographic and demographic reach, and

our unparalleled knowledge of regional

and local marl€ts, we advise our partners

and clients on the best strategies for their

success. We help them io achieve their
goals by creating opportunities offered

by the sports value chain - developing

assets, protecting rights, staging events

and delivering content.

World Sport Group is the partner of choice
for rights-holders, brands, multinational
corporations, broadcasters and
governments.

We create value by establishing relationships

of trust, maximilng opportunities, providing

solntions and targeting grovvth for clients.
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SIRATEGY PLANNING,
DEVELOPMENT.

Using our in-depth knowledge of sport

and business, we are able to grow

each sport, each event or venue bY

developing its primary assets to give

It enduring growth and optimum value.

It begins with a clear objective, built

on a sound and well-supported
infrastructure that includes professional

admlnistration and management,

PUTIING
SINGAPCBE CN
THE GLCBAL
SPCBTING N/AP



SPORTS RIGHTS.
SALES, MARKETING,
DELIVERY,

The most valuable commodity for
any sports administration is central

ownership of the commercial rights

to its events. Protecting these rights

and building their value is the key

to sport's sustainable growth and

long-term success. From this we offer

companies an integrated marketing

and communications platform with

a geographic and demographic focus

that aligns sporting values with

corporate and brand aspirations.
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MRNncevrNT, PRoMoloN,
IMPLEMENTATION.

The challenges confrontlng organizers

of sport events across Asia are many and

vaned. We have the first hand knowledge

of local cuftures, languages and customs.

We apply our expertise in event

management to create dt/namic sporting

events. We manage and implement the

wfrcle soectrum of services from the initial

concept and planning, through to
sponsorship sales and servicing, venue

dressing, signage, hospitality, ticketing,

merchandising, promotion, transportation,

accommodation, media management,

web site development, television

production and broadcast. Our events

are the oublic showcase for the union

of sport and business.
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SPORTS CONTENT.

LICENSING, PRODUCTION,
DISTRIBUTION.

Our television division is the largest
producer and supplier of live and ln-

studio produced sports programming

in Asia. lt oversees the broadcast and

content management from our 600 event

days and over 1 000-hours of live sports
programming annually across more than

30 countries in the region. lt provides

a complete seryice from point ol sale

through live production to the delivery

of the television signal that is transmitted

via satellite, broadband and wireless

into millions of Asian households.

TAKING ASIAN
SPCRT TC }]E
IVCRLD AND
BRINGING THE
WCRLD TC
ASIAN SPORT.
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From our headquarters in Singapore, we
coordinate the activities of our six regional

offices across Asia - Beijing, Beirut, Delhi,

Hong Kong, Mumbai and Tokyo, Our team
of more than 150 skilled and experienced
personnel who are passionate about sport,
are spread across these otfices strategically

located in some of the continent's largest

markets and most dynamic business hubs.

Our work with Asian sports and our
presence in the region tor nearly 20 years

gives us a professional advantage, Through

our unparalleled management, expertise,

and business network, we are uniquely
positioned to assist governmenis, sports
governing bodies, athletes, media and

corporate organizations to ereate viable and

sustainable programs to hamess the assets

and opportunities offered by major sports

and government-led initiatives in Asia.
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